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LA3AMONS BRUT,

OR

CHRONICLE OF BRITAIN.

[v. 1023010241.]

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

Luces J?e leod-king i
7

[f. 58. c. i.]

leouuede wel longe.

twa and feowerti wintre i

mid muchere l winne.

her wes mete her wes draenc ^

men ]?er of draemden.

her wef unimete fare ^ [c. 2.]

a ]?iffere folc riche.

pif
2 heo gunnen driuen :"

& fo^eten to fwrSe. 10

]?at heom taehte ]?e hel^e mon f

J?e gode bifcop Dunian.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Two and fourti winter^ [f.50
b
.c.i.]

liuede Luces here,

here was mete and dringe I
7

arid inch of alle bliffe.

fo )?at
hii for-^eten ^

)>at tehte ham )?e biffop Bafan 3
.

' Luces the sovereign lived well long;' two and forty winters 'with much

joy [lived Luces here] ; here was meat, 'here was [and] drink, 'men

thereof rejoiced [and enow of all bliss] ;

' here was fare without measure

among this rich folk. Thus they gan to drive/
xand forgot too soon [so that

they forgot] what the 'noble man [bishop Fagan] taught them,
' the good

1 muchelere? muchele?

VOL. II.

pus? Fagan ?



LA^AMONS BRUT. [v. 1024210264.]

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

& Fagan hif iusere if

fe while J?e
heo weore here.

Inne grrSe J?urh alle fig if

wunede Luces j?e king.

j?at co }>e
ilke daei t

j?at fe kig daed laei.

leof him wes griiS and raed ^

inne Gleochaeftre he wes dsed.

fserhehseBruttef:'

fene kig bureden. 10

pawesfeweorldeswauorSiuaren
seoftften ure drihte wes iboren.

an hudred $ere and f ixti if

j?a j?e kig fah to grunde.

SeoftSen Luces king wes daed if

her wunede a fwrSe ftrong red.

ne bi-laefde he her neouiSer i

sufter ne brofte 1
.

ne queue ne nseh cun ^

]>e
his caSel mihte heolde. 20

To Rome comen trSende f

of Lucef ]?on kinge.

hu ];e king waes haere daed ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

Ine wele liuede ]?e king ^

ad god lif )?orh alle Jring.

)?o co
)?e

ilke dai ^

J>at )?e king dead lai.

ine Glouceftre i
7

Bruttef hine leide.

So was ]?e worle for)? ivare

fuj>]?e
vre drihte was ibore.

an hundred $er and f ixti r

)?o )?e king deide.

Ne brlefde Luces
)?e king r'

broker fofter ^ ne no cun.

fat mint hif cund ^

after him habbe.

TO
Rome come tidinge if

of Luces fan kinge.

hou ]?e king was here dead ^

bishop Dunian, and Fagan, his companion, the while that they were here/

In 'peace [weal and good life] through all things dwelt [lived]
' Luces '

the king, until that day came, that the king lay dead,
'

peace and counsel

were dear to him;' in Gloucester 'he was dead; there' the 'noble' Bri-

tons 'buried the king [laid him] . The world was ' then
'

so forth advanced

since our Lord was born, an hundred years and sixty, when the king 'fell

to ground [died] .

' After Luces the king was dead, here dwelt a most evil

hap '; "he left here neither [Luces the king left not] sister
' nor

'

brother,
' nor queen,' nor "nigh [any] kinsman, who might "hold [have] his possessions

[after him] . To Rome came tidings of Luces the king, how the king was

broker ?



[v. 1026510289-] LA3AMONS BRUT,

JMS. Cott. Calig. A. ix. MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

& i
Jriffe

londe naf na rsed. in
Jriffe londe naf no read.

Heo makeden heore uerde 1 Hii makede hire ferde t

and fendeii to Jriffen serde. and fende to Jriffe erfe.

Seuarus wes heore h<ere-to3e * Seuarus was ouer ^am icore r

inne Rome he wes ibore. ine Rome he was ibore.

pe ferde wes fwifte ftrog ^ pe ferde was fwife ftrong i'

feo comen heo to Jriffe lond. fat com to
jriffe

lond.

Seuerius wende anan ^ Seuare wende anon ^

to haebbene fifne kinedom. habbe jrifne kinedom.

ah Bruttes weoren bifie / 10 ac Bruttef weren kene ^

& ofte hine a-baeileden. [f.58
h
.c.i.] and fafte him wif-ftode.

ofte heo him wift fuhten ^

a feole cunne wifen.

Seuarus hine bi^odte ^

whet he don mi^te.

in his herede he makede grift ^ he held fo god grij? ^ [c. 2.]

& lette awaei )?at vniriht.

fat na man ne wurSe swa wod ^

ne witte bi-dseled.

]?at in his hirede breke grift ^ 20

vppe leome & uppe lif.

of nauere nane Jnge ^

fat come to his cleopinge.

pif ife^en Bruttes ^ pif ifeh^e Bruttes ^

fe weoren swifte bifie.

Seuare hine bi-fohte

wat he don mihte.

he held fo god grij? ^

eche childe he wolde fpeke wif .

Seuarus.

Annograde
cc . iiij

to
.

Romanorum
.xxi

us
. Se-

uarus Brit-

taniamfof-
fatocinxit,a
mare usque
admare, per
c . xxxii .

milia paffu-

[u]m, et

Eboraci

obiit; cut

Antonius,

cognomento
Caracalla,

filius suus

fuccedens,

regnavit
annis

here dead,
* and

'

in this land was no counsel. They made their host, and

sent to this land ; Severus was
*

their leader [over them chosen], in Rome
he was born. The army was most strong ; "when they [that] came to this

land, Severus weened anon to have this kingdom, but the Britons were
x

busy

[keen] , and 'oft him harmed [fast him withstood] ;

' oft they fought with

him, in many kind of wise/ Severus bethought him what he might do ;

x

in

his host he made peace [he held peace so good, he would speak with each

child],
' and did 'away the wrong, that no man should be so wild, nor so

void of wit, that in his host should break the peace, upon pain of limb and

upon life, of ever any thing that should come to his call.' The Britons

B 2



LA3AMONS BRUT. [v. 1029010312.]

10

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

]?at
Seuarus in hif hirede r'

haefde hehliche grift.

& mong heom feolue t

vnimete seo^en.

Bruttes fi^e to-gsederes 1

fulle seoue jmfed.

& fpeken Seuarium wr$ r
7

& ^irden
1 his hiredes grift.

& he heom 3ette r'

3ef 3iues swifte gode.

fa wes Seuar
9
hired r'

selcuftliche iftronged.

alle ]?e
ser weoren buuen ^

he heom fette bi-neoften.

& muchele luue heold wift

alle ]?at ^irnden his grift.

He userde to Lunden ^

& heo hirie vnder-fenge.

he uerde ]wrh J?if
kinelond

& fette hit I his a3ere hond

& aeuere heo flu^en him bi-uoren^

]?e hif feond weoren.

Swa fwide 3 he heom haende ^

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XHI.

J?at he was god louerd to his.

and a-mong 3am feolue ^

was onimete care.

Hii wenden heom to-gadere

folle feoue |?oufend.

and fpeken ]?an king wij? ^

& 3eorden
2 his gri)?.

and he 3am fone t
1

3af 3eftef fwtye gode.

po wes Seuarus heap ^

mochel ibolded.

]?aie J?at her weore a-boue ^

he ham fette bi-neo]?e.

and mochel lofue held wty ^

alle )?at 3eornde his gri|?.

He verde to Londene ^

and hii nine onderfenge.

he verde ]?orh al
J>is

kinelond :'

and fette hit on his owe hond.

and euere hii flowen him bi-fore r

j?at nolde him abouwe.

saw this, who were most busy, that 'Sevems in his host had perfect peace

[he was good lord to his men] , and among themselves [was]
x
sorrow [care]

unmeet. ^The Britons [They] assembled together, full seven thousand, and

spake with
N

Severus [the king], and yearned his 'hosts' peace; and he
'
it granted them, and '

gave [them soon] gifts most good. Then was

Severus host "wonderfully strengthened [much emboldened] ; 'all [those]

that ere were above, he set them beneath, and much love held with all

that yearned his peace. He marched to London, and they received him ;

he proceeded through [all] this kingdom, and set it in his-own hand ; and

ever they fled before him, who Vere his enemies [would not submit to

jirnden ?
2
3eornden?



[v. 1031310335.] LA^AMONS BRUT.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

)?at heo fluwe ouer Hunbre.

heo fli^e forS rihtes ^ [c. 2.]

fat heo comen to fa Peohtes.

& heo heom vnder-fegen r'

& nomen heom to iuare.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

Hii flowen for)? rihtes 1

fat i
1 comen to fan Peutef.

and hii heom onderfenge :'

and nemen heom to ivere.

Heo makeden enne hehne cniht r'Hii makede Fulgenus fe cniht 1

hire kine-louerd.heore here-to3e for$ riht.

faeier cniht and hede 1

Fulgenes wes ihaten.

he heom fcolde laeden ^

& he heon 2 fculde raeden.

Enne ende of Scotlonde r'

nom Fulgenes to his honde.

fe ende him wes deore ^

he haehte Daeire.

Saeuarus fro Scotte wserS 3 ?

seo&Se 4
a^fen wede.

& his folc laedde ^

in to Lundene.

& Fulgenes vt of Scotlen 5 ^

rauchel fcaiSe makede.

He leop in to Brutloud t'

mid muchele balu raeffen.

10

20

On hende of Scotlonde ^

nam Fulgenus an honde.

Seuarus fram fat nor|? ^

fuj? a^e wende.

and his folk ladde r'

in to Londene.

and Fulgenus vt of Sectiond

mochel harm makede.

Heo 6
leop in to Brutlond ^

and mani harmes 7
.

Deire.

him] .

' So much he reduced them, that they fled over the Humber ;' they

fled forth-right until they came to the Peohtes, and they them received,

and took them for companions. They made v

a noble [Fulgenes the] knight

their leader [chief]
'

forth-right, a fair knight and comely, who was named

Fulgenes ; he it was should lead them, and he it was should counsel them/

One end of Scotland Fulgenes took in '
his

'

hand ;

' the end was dear to

him, it hight Dseire.' Severus from 'Scotland-ward [the north] marched

back south, and led his folk into London ; and Fulgenes out of Scotland

made much harm. He leapt into Britain, 'with mickle baleful onset

1
hii ?

2 R. heom.
5 Scotten? Scotlond?

3 -ward?
6 He?

4 soft? Cf. w. 10691, 10701,
7 harmes wrohte ?



6 LA3AMONS BRUT. [v. 1033610357.]

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

aehte he nom men he floh r'

he duden feor^en inoht 1
.

& fuf he uerde longe i
7

inne Scotlonde.

pis iherde Seuarus 1

fe me Rome wes kseifere.

and seo^Sen hider al fa lond 1

ftod an his a}ere heond.

fe kaeiifere fende his feonde r'

3eod feole londe. 10

lette him to beoden t'

swa monie of weorcmonnen.

fat he lette mankien 3 aenne die ^

fe waef wunderliche deop.

muche ad fwrSe ftronge ^

bifides Scotlonde.

from fee to fae code fae dich r'

seiche o^ere vnilich. [[f. 59.c.i.]

pe
4 vfenen "he makede fcid wal ^

wunder ane craeftie.

seo^en he fette cnihtes ^

to witen hit daeies & nihtes.

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and fus he verde longe r'

ine Scotlode.

pis ihorde Seuarus t
7

[f.5i.c.i.]

fat in Rome was kaifere.

and fuffe here al fat lond ^

ftod on his owe hond.

fe kaifer fende his fonde ^

3eond fale le
2 kinelondes.

and mani ftrong worcman ^

come to fa kinge.

he lette 3am maki ane dich ftrang^

fwife deap and fwife lang.

fram fee to fee 3eode fe dich ^

alle ofer onilich.

par vppon he makede fid wal ^

fwife crafti.

fare he fette cnihtes ^

to witien dai and nihtes.

[and many harms wrought] ;

'

goods he took, men he slew, he did sorrow

enow;' and thus he fared long in Scotland. Severus heard this, who

was emperor of Rome, and afterwards all the land 'hither [here] stood in

his own hand ; the emperor sent his messengers over many
N

lands, and

caused so many of workmen to be summoned to him, that he caused a dike

to be made, that was wonderfully deep, [kingdoms, and many strong work-

men came to the king ; he caused them to make a strong dike, very deep
and very long,] 'mickle, and very strong, beside Scotland'; from sea to sea

went the dike, 'each [all] other unlike ! Thereupon he made a broad wall,

'one wondrous [exceeding] crafty; 'afterwards [there] he set knights to

guard 'it' dayand night, so that never Peoht nor 'ever any' other man "there -

inoh? Sic.
3 makien? 4

j>er?



[v. 10358-10380.] LA3AMONS BRUT.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

^ neu e Poht per ouer ne com t

ne naeuere nan ofter mon.

bute wha fwa walde ^ernen grrb
1

^

& fpseken pan kaeifere wrS.

& wunien foriS here t'

mid Seuare pan kseifere.

pat iherde Fulgenes r'

pat pis weorc iuorSed wes.

pat he into piffe londe ne mihte ^

ne daeies ne nihtes. 10

Nufte he pa naenne rsed ^

pe him aeuere puhte god.

he cleopede alle his dringches ^

pat heo comen to huftinge.

heore kinge to raeden r'

of his muchele neode.

Heo him raedden to faren

riht into'Cife.

faerliche he pider com r'

& fseire wes under-fori. 20

He fpac wr3 pan Peohtes i'

& fwa muchel heom bi-haehte.

pat heo gaedereden in pan serde J
.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

pat neuere Peut ne oper man

par after ne com.

mid none ginne ^

bote for harm a-winne.

pis ihorde Fulgenus r'

pat pes dich was imaked pus.

pat he to londe piffe
1 1

daies no nihtes.

Nufte he po nanne read J
.

pat him euere poht god.

he cleope al his folk r'

pat hii come to fpeche.

hire kig to rede r'

of his mochele neode.

Hii raden hin 2 to vare i'

riht in to Scice.

cwicliche he pider com ^

and fair he was onderfon.

pe king fpac wip pan Peutes J
.

and moche 3am bi-hehte.

pat he gadere in pan erp ^

over [thereafter] might come, 'except whoso would yearn peace, and speak
with the emperor, and dwell thenceforth here with Severus the emperor

[with no stratagem, but for to gain harm]. Fulgenes heard "that [this],

that this Vork [dike] was 'completed [made], so that he might not come

'in 'to this land, by day nor night. He knew not then any counsel that

ever seemed good to him ; he called all his 'thanes [folk], that they should

come to 'husting [conference], to counsel their king, in his mickle need.

They advised him to fare right into Scythia ; quickly he came thither, and

fair [he] was received. 'He [The king] spake with the Peohtes, and ' so
'

much promised them, that 'they [he] gathered in the country a mickle

to J^ilTe londe ne mihte ?
3 him ?



8 LA3AMONS BRUT. [v. 1038110405.]

10

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

mucle fcip-ferde.

& ferden bi fad ftronde ^

into J?iffe
londe.

He uerde riht to Euerwicke r

Brutten Jmtte fellic.

J?a burh he anan bilaei ^

mid baldere ftrengfte.

Seo$$en he dude to witen :'

jwrh worde & J>urh writen.

alle his freoden ^

J?e weoren in )?iffen londe.

J?at heo fcolden wel don ^ [c.2.]

& alle comen him to.

he heom wolden mucle wele ^

& wur^fcipe itaechen.

& aeuere to hif liue ^

heo fculden beon him leoue.

pis iherden Bruttes ^

J?er fore heo weoren balde.

& weden from Seuere ^

j?an Romaenifce kseifere.

moni J>ufend Bruttes ^

Fulge\nes]. to FulgenCS.

& he heo faire on-feng ^

& muche feoh bihsehte.

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XIH.

mochel fip-ferde.

and wende bi fee ftronde 1

into )?iffe
londe.

He verde riht to Euerwich r
7

Bruttes fohte fellich.

]>e borh he a-nan bi-lai ^ [c.2.J

mid baldere ftrengj?e.

Su]?]7e he dude to iwite ^

bo]?e bi word and bi write,

alle his frendes ^

]>at were in J>iffe londe.

J?at
hii folden wel don r'

and alle comen him to.

and euere to his lifue I
7

he ^am wolde lofuie.

pis ihorde Bruttus r'

an come to Fulgenus.

and he 3am faire onderfeng r'

and mochel feo bi-hebte.

ship-army, and passed by the sea-strand into this land. He marched right

to York, to the Britons it seemed strange, the burgh he anon be-

sieged with bold strength. Afterwards he caused to be informed, 'through

[both by] word and through [by] writ, all his friends that were in this

land, that they should do well, and all to him come ;

' he would do them

much weal, and honor bestow/ and ever in his life 'they should be to him

dear [he would love them] . The Britons heard this,
'
therefore they were

bold;' and 'many thousand Britons'
N

went [came] 'from Severus, the

Romanish emperor,' to Fulgenes ; and he received them fair, and much



[v. 1040610428.] LA3AMONS BRUT. 9

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

pat iherde Saeuarus 1

]?at Fugenes
2 dude ]ms.

he ionede uerde I
7

of folke of ]?iffe serde.

he uufde 3 touwaerd Euerwic r

to his faei-fr$e.

pa he to Euerwic com ^

Fulgenes hi wef aforen on.

heo bigunnen fehten ^

feondliche fwi|?e.

a ba haelue J?er ful r'

folc unimete.

Sseuare }?er wes of-flae^e r'

& feole his Romwseren.

Fulgenes wes iwunde ^

wunderliche faere.

]vat i ]>an ]?ridde dseie r'

he fame dasd )?olede.

Of Sseueres dae^e r'

Bruttus J?er demden.

sseiden heom bi-tweonen ^

J?a J?at tir ahten.

Seuarus wes god cniht r
7

10

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

pat ihorde Seuarus l ?

]>'dt Fulgenus dude J?us.

he fomnede ferde ^

and to Euerwich wende.

po he Jnder com ^

Fulgenus was afornon.

hii bi-gonne to fihte ^

ftarliche fwi]?e.

]?ar was Seuare of-fla3e ^

and moche of hi4 folke.

Fulgenus was iwonded r'

]?at he fone deide.

wealth promised. Severus heard that, that Fulgenes did thus ; he assem-

bled his host ' of the folk of this land/ [and]
' he

'
marched 'toward [to]

York, 'to his own destruction/ When he came "to York [thither], Ful-

genes was before 'him'; they began to fight most 'fiercely [strongly]; 'on

both sides there fell folk without number/ There was Severus slain, and
%

many [much] of his "Romans [folk] . Fulgenes was wounded '

wondrously

sore/ so that ' in the third day' he 'suffered sore death [soon died]. 'Of

Severus death the Britons there judged ; those who possessed authority

said them between :
" Severus was good knight, and he held (ruled) us

1 Written at first Fulgenus, but afterwards expuncted.
3 uufde ?

2 R. Fulgenes.
4 R. his.



10 LA3AMONS BRUT. [v. 1042910452.]

\V\afi

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

& he heold us fwi$e riht.

j>ae
while j?e

we hi walden here ^

aer we turnden to Fulgene.

Jmrh heore vuele raede ^

beien heo beo$ daedde.

Nime we Saeuaruffes lie :'

&ledewehitintoEouuerwic. [

c

f

; f^
&

]?83r
we hit sculled bi-burien J

.

mid muchelere bliffe.

& forft 3elden J?a dujefte 1 10

J?e he us dude whilen.

Al weoren J?a dseden ^

al fe heo idemden.

Sseuarus bi-lefde here tweien

funen J

Jms haehten heore nomen.

]>Q eeldere hehte Bafia ^

]>Q 3ungere haehte Gezan.

pe beiene heo weoren ibroftere ^

ah noht of are moder.

Bafianes moder r' 20

wes of Brut-lodes aerd.

& Gezanes moder ^

of Romanifce monnen.

Buttes nomen Bafian i
7

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Bruttef nemen Seuare 1

for ]>at
he 3am lofuede.

'and ladde hine to Euerwich J
.

and fare hine burede.

Euare hadde twei fonef^

foch were hire names.

]?e
eldre hehte Bafian f

J?e 3eongre Gefan.

peos weren brokers ^

and noht of one moder.

Bafian his moder was Brut

Gefanes Remain icud.

Bruttef neme Bafian ^

most right, the while that we would serve him, before we turned to

Fulgenes ; through their evil counsel they both are dead !

'

*Take we

Severuses body, and carry we it into [The Britons took Severus, because

that he loved them, and carried him to] York, and there "we shall bury it,

[him buried.] with much bliss, and for-yield (repay) the good, that he

whilom did to us/' The deeds (proceedings) were all as they determined/

Severus 'left here [had] two sons, 'thus hight [such were] their names ;

the elder hight Basian, the younger 'hight
'

Gezan. 'The both they [These]

were brothers, but not of one mother.
x

Basians [Basian his] mother was

"of Britains land [a Briton], 'and' Gezans 'mother' 'of Romanish men



[v. 1045310475.] LA3AMONS BRUT. 11

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

& bitahten him ]?ifne kinedom.

& J?a Romanifce men r'

to kige makede Gezan.

Bruttes weoren bifie ^

& Bafian heo luueden.

&
]?a Romanifce men r'

luueden swij?e Gezan.

paer aras muchel ballu :'

bi-twenen J?iffen brofteren.

heo nomen here uerde '

& comen to ftal fehte.

and J?er J?e king Baf ian ^

sloh his broker Gezan.

& j>at Romanifce folc r
7

fleh of J?iffen londe.

at 1 monie )?er weoren ifalled

i J?an muchele fehte.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and bi-tahte him Jriffne kinedom.

and
j?e Romaniffe men ^

to kinge makede Gefan.

pus arof muche wo I
7

bi-twixte ]?e brokers.

10 hii gaderede verde r' [f.5i
b
.c.i.]

and comen to fihte.

and )?ar J>e king Bafan ^

floh his broker Gefan.

and
}>e Romaniffe folk r'

fleh of
J?iffe londe.

and manie J?ar w
rere of-flawe^

in )?an mochele fihte.

I
)?iffe londewes a ^ung mon ^ [c. 2.] In Jris

lond was a man ^

vnder ]?on kinge Baf ian. onder J>an kinge Bafan.

Carrais wes ihaten hif nome ^ 20 Carais was i-hote r
7

]?es wes a fellich gume.
His fader wes an unftrong cniht ^

ah J?e fune wes swrSe fturne. cniht fwij?e fterne.

Carrais.

[a noble Roman ] . The Britons took Basian, and delivered him this king-

dom ; and the Romanish men made Gezan king.
' The Britons were busy,

and Basian they loved, and the Romanish men loved greatly Gezan/ 'There

[Thus] arose much "strife between these [woe betwixt the] brothers;

they 'took their [gathered] forces, and came to battle ; and there the king
Basian slew his brother Gezan, and the Romanish folk fled from this land ;

^but [and] many were there 'felled [slain] in the mickle fight. In this

land was a '

young
'

man, under the king Basian ; 'his name was called [he

was named] Carrais,
'
this was a subtle man ! His father was a low

person,' 'but the son was [a knight] most stern ;

* that was the busiest man

Ac?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

)?at wes )?e bifegaefte mon >

J>e wunede inne Bruttene.

of nane quike mone t

naeuede he care naenne.

wa wes him Jmrh alle J?ing r'

]?at Bafian wes Bruttene king

Bafian wes grrSful kig 1

& Carrais ne likede hit najng.

pa a ]?an ilke time ^

verden bi fse rime,

vtla^en to iwite r'

fulle fixti fcipen.

Carraif hie brSohte 1

of ane hindere craefte.

J?at
he wolde fone 1

faren into Rome.

For$ he i-uufde J
.

& in to Rome ferde.

& fpac wr<5 )>ane kseifere ^

& wr$ )?a Romanifce here.

& J?uf feide Carrais ^

he wes swike fuliwis.

Haeil seo }>u Cyrian ^

]?e king )?e graeteiS Bafian.

and dseft )?e ful wel to witen :

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

of none cwike manne ^

nadde he care nanne.

wo was him ]?orh alle )?ing

J>at Bafian was here king.

po in J?an ilke time ^

10 verde bi f^e rime,

vt-lawes to iwite t'

folle fixti fipes.

Carais hine bi-)?ohte ^

of one luj?er crafte.

)?at he wolde fone ^

wenden to Rome.

and fpeke wij? j>an kaifere

20 and wij? Romaniffe here,

and ]?uf faide Carais ^

he was fwike foliwis.

Hail beo J?ou Cirian J
.

J?e king J?e gretej? Bafan.

an fegge]? mid fore ^

that dwelt in Britain !

'

Of no man alive had he any care ; woe was he

through all things, that Basian was king 'of Britain [here] .

' Basian was
peaceful king, and Carrais nothing liked it.' Then in the same time fared

by the sea coast outlaws (pirates), to wit, full sixty ships. Carrais be-

thought him of a 'subtle [wicked] craft, that he would soon proceed to

Rome. 'Forth he went, and into Rome came,' and spake with the

emperor, and with 'the* Romanish army; and thus said Carrais,he
was deceiver full surely !

" Hail be thou, Cyrian ! The king Basian thee

greeteth, and Moth thee full well to wit, both by word and by writ
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

ba bi worden & bi write.

fat ne ma?i he fe no mare fenden ^

p galuel
1 of Bruttlonde.

for twien he haue$ bigunnen r'

to fenden hit bi his monnen.

i fae heo funden vtla}en 1
[[f.

60. c. 1.]

& habbeoft alle his men if la^en.

& iraeued al fat gserfume 1

fe fcolde fe to cume.

pa vt-la^es beoft fwa ftronge ^ 10

bi watere & bi londe.

f ne maei na man ouer fas uaren ^

bute mid fwrSe mucle care.

Ah $if fi wille weore ^

j? fu woldeft me ihere.

& bi-tachen me fine writen ^

& fenden 2 me twaelf fcipen.

& haelden me to munde

a fire a3ere hond.

into fae ic wolde faren 20

& flaen alle fa ut-la^en.

& fi gauel fe fende r'

ut of Brutlonde.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

fat he nele na more.

vt of Brutlonde 1

eni feo fe fende.

for twie hif fondefman ^

in fee hauef bi-raifed.

Vtlawes beof fo ftrong r'

bi watere an bi londe.

fat no man ne mai fare r'

bote 3if he wolle habbe care.

-Ac $if fin wille were 1

fat fou woldeft me lene.

twelfe of )?ine fipes ^

and
J?in owene writes.

in to f ich wolde fare ^

and flean fai vtlawes.

and fi feo fe fende ^

vt of Brutlonde.

[sayeth with sorrow] , that he
N

may [will] no more send thee 'the tribute

' of [any fee out of] Britain ; for twice 'he hath began to send it by his

men ; in the sea they found outlaws, and all his men they have slain ; and

robbed all the treasure, that should to thee come [his messenger in the sea

hath been robbed] .
' The '

outlaws are so strong, by water and by land,

that no man may pass
' over sea,' unless 'with very much [he will have]

care. But if thy will were, that thou wouldst
xme hear, and deliver me

thy writs, and send me twelve ships [lend me twelve of thy ships, and

thine own writs],
' and hold me in protection, in thine own hand,' to the

sea I would go, and slay
'
all

'

the outlaws, and send thee thy 'tribute [fee]

R. gauel. lenden?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

For ich aem ennes cnihtes sune 1

& cun ich habbe iwide ^

haiieiS mi fader bi faere fae ^

caftel fwi]?e fsele.

& cnihtes inowe ^

& men unifo^e.

alle heo wulleS to me dra^en
'

to quellen ]?a ut-la3en.

& }mf ich wulle ]nirh mire bond 1

witen YI feht 1 &
]?i

lond. 10

Cyrian. 1[ pif ihaerde Cyrian r'

fpeken J?ene swikefiil mo.

& al he ^ette him ^

J?at
he him to jirde

2
.

writen he him bi-tehten i
7

& wapnen him araehte.

& for$ hine fenden ^

touward |?uTen londe.

For^S he ferde Cairais ^

$ he com to France. 20

seuere his writen he vnfeold r'

J?er he for$ ferde.

& feiden al J?an monnen ^ [c.2.]

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

for ich ham on eorles fone t [c.2.]

and cun ich habbe wide.

alle hii wolle]? to me drawe 1

forte cwelle ]?eos vtlawes.

and ]?us ich wolle ]?orh min bond

wite
]>i

feo an
}>i

lond.

pis ihorde
]?e kaifer 1

and him paide fwij?e wel.

writes him bi-tahte ^

and wepne him a-rahte.

and for]? hine gan fende J
.

into
]?iffe londe.

For]? verde Carais ^

J?at he com to France.

euere he his writes onfeold ^

afe he for]? wende.

out of Britain. For I am 'a knights [an earls] son, and kindred I have wide ;

'my father hath by the sea a castle most good, and knights enow, and men
in plenty'; all they will draw to me, [for] to kill 'the [these] outlaws ; and

thus I will through my hand guard thy fee and thy land." ^Cyrian [The

emperor] heard ' the deceitful man speak
'

this, and
N

all he to him granted,
that he of him asked [it pleased him most well] ; writs ' he

'

promised him,
and weapons delivered to him, and forth

x

sent [gan send] him 'toward

[into] this land. Forth Carrais ' he
'

fared, until he came to France ; ever

his writs he unfolded, 'where [as] he forth passed,
' and said to all the men

jirnde?
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what he i Rome hsehde biwunnen.

& folc hi wende ^

an aeuerselche ende.

Carrais com to fas, r
7

mid felcufte uolke.

he hafde to iueren r'

fif hundred rideren.

& folc he hafde a foten J

muchel and vnnimete.

Al ]?a fcipen bi fae ftrode 10

he norn to his honde.

he uerde forS in fae r*

uereden hine vSen.

& he fone bi-com ^

I to Brutlonde /

& anan bigo neuinge ^

uppen Bafian )?ene kinge.

Carrais nom his sonde r'

& sende 3eond Jriffe londe.

bad selcne 3ungne mon r' 20

}>e weorces nalde 3eomen.

& aeuere aelcne ut-la3e 1

j>e his lond hadde bi-bo3en.

& aueraelcne cnihtes sune ?

his main wolde cuiten.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

and folk him to wende r'

on euereche ende.

Carais com to f^e ^

mid mochelere folke.

he hadde to ivere ^

fif hundred rideres.

and folk he hadde a fote 1

moche and onimete.

Al
]?e fipes bi ]?e ftronde ^

he nom to his owe honde.

and fone he com r
7

in to J>iffe londe.

and anon makede reuing r'

vppe Bafian J?an kinge.

Carais fende his fonde ^

3eond alle
J?ifle lond.

and bad alle ]?e vtlawef^

]?at pais wolde habbe.

and alle J?e cnihtene fones

Carra[is],

what he had in Rome obtained'; and folk came to him on every part.

Carrais came to the sea, with 'wondrous [mickle] folk ; he had for com-

panions five hundred riders, and folk he had on foot much and without

number. All the ships by *sea [the] strand he took in his [own] hand;
' he proceeded forth on the sea, the waves conveyed him,' and soon he "ar-

rived [came] into 'Britain [this land], and anon "began [made] ravage

upon Basian the king. Carrais
x

took his messengers, and sent [sent his

messengers] over [all] this land, [and] bade ' each young man who would

not heed work, and
'

*every outlaw [all the outlaws] who s

had come to

his land [peace would have], and 'every knights son [all the knights sons
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and aelcne wrSerfulne mon 1

]?e god wolde biwinnen. |?at wolde habbe garifome.

]?at
hi to fcolden comen r' fat hii to him folde come r

7

for golde ad gaeirfume. and habbe ^iftes gode.

pas weoren cu$e r'

wunder ane wide.

& fa wrSerwarde 1

fumnede uerde.

heo comen to Carrais r' par wende to Carais 1

fritti Jmfend fuliwis. 10 fritti fufend foliwis.

& heo uorS iwenden 1 and he for)? wende t

bi fan fae ftronde. bi fan fee ftronde.

Heo rupten heo raefden ^ Hii rupten hii refden t

noht heo ne bi-laefden. noht hii ne blefden.

caftles heo [nomen f] [f.60
b

. c.i.] caftles hii nemen ^

Bruttes heo flo^en. Bruttef hii flowen. [f.52.c.i.]

monie heo forbarnden ^

a$ele Bruttus.

heo uerden norh heo uerden aeft ^hii verden weft ^ hii verden eft i

al ]?at lond heo makeden weft. 20 al )?at lond hii makede weft,

heo ferden into Section ^ hii verde in to Scotlond ^

J?er heo fca^e worhten. far hii harm wrohte.

& a^an to ]?iffe
londe ^ and efte to jnffe londe ^

]?as leoden heo for-uerden. and )?at folk flowen.

' who his strength would prove, and each valiant man/ who v

goods [trea-

sure] would
v

win [have], that [they] should to him come, 'for gold and

for treasure [and have good gifts]. 'These words were made known

wonderfully wide, and the factious assembled forces'; *they [There] came

to Carrais thirty thousand full certainly, and
N

they [he] marched forth by
the sea strand. They robbed, they ravaged, nought they left ; castles they

took, the Britons they slew ;

'

many noble Britons they burnt !

'

They
fared 'north [west] , they fared east, all the land they made waste ; they
marched into Scotland, where they wrought harm, and

%

back [eft] to this

land, [and] 'these [the] people
*

they
'

'destroyed [slew] . He *took [sent]
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

He no senne bifine
1 mon ^

& fende to Brutten.

& J?as word heo ssede 1

]?e
Carrais heom fede.

Carrais ]?e ftronge ^

wunieiS inne comela.

& fend hei2 bi-halues i

& graetet wel Bruttes.

3e buiS godliche gum t

& ich eow wulle grrSien. 10

& freofcipe eow ^iuen t

& freodfcipe halden.

3if 36 on eowre cuftfte r'

king me wulleft makien.

& Bruttus andfwereden 1

for4 heo weoren aftele men.

& feiden Jmrh alle Jung ^

J?at heo nalden fwiken heore king,

for nseuere quicne mon ^

swiken |?erie king Bafian. 20

&
J>is word a^fen com ^

to Carrais fon ftronge.

Carrais nine bi-fohte ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

He fende one man 1

into Brutlonde.

and feide ]?at Caraif r'

wonede in comelan foliwif.

3if 36 me wolle}? come to ?

ich ou wolle gri)?ie.

and 36 on our3
cuJ>J?e ^

king me wollej? makie.

And Bruttes anfwerede r

afe men trewe.

)?at hii nolde hire king ^

bi-fwike for no \ing.

And Jns word a~3ein com ?

to Carais J>an ftronge.

and he hine bi-J?ohte ^

a *

busy
'

man,
' and sent

'

'to the Britons [into Britain], and
' these words

'

said 'to them' that Carrais ' sent them; "Carrais the strong
'

'dwelleth

[dwelt] in tent (?) [full truly] ,

' and sendeth here apart, and greeteth well

the Britons.' 'Ye are goodly men, and [If ye will come to me] I will you

free,
' and freedom give you, and friendship hold,' if ye in your country will

make me king." And the Britons answered, 'for they were noble [as true]

men,
' and said through all things

'

that they would not [for any thing}

betray their king; 'for never any man alive, would they betray the king
Basian.' And this word came back to Carrais the strong, [and]

x

Carrais [he]

1 wifne? Cf.v. 11872.
2 her?
4 Written at first for$, but expuncted.

VOL. II.
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

whaet he don maehte.

bi twam wittre cnihten :'

he fende to fa Pohtes.

fa Pohtes weoren on londe ^

next Bafiane fan kinge.

To heom com fa fode l J
. [c. 2.]

from Carrais fon ftronge.

& muchel heom bi-haehte ^

of worliche sehte.

pa Pohtes weoren uuele 1 10

he2 leofeden heore aftele.

heo fworen forS rihtes ^

& treo^en heo plihten.

fat heo wolden Bafian i

inne fehte bi-fwiken.

pis word com to Carrais r
7

fa wes he glad ful iwis.

forS riht he nom his fonde ^

& fende to fan kinge.

& feide him forS rihtes ^ 20

fat wrS him he wolde fehte.

buten he him wolde rumen ^

& bi-lseuen fees riche.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

wat he don mihte.

he fende tweie cnihtes ^

for]? to ]?e Peutef.

and moche $am bi-hehte :'

of worliche gode.

pe Peutes a-non rtytes r'

treufe him plihte.

)?at hii wolde bi-fwike ^

fane king in hif riche.

po J?is com to Caraif^

he was glad foliwis.

he fende his fonde f

forj> to
)?a kinge.

and feide him forj? riht r'

]?at wif him he wolde fihte.

bote he wolde fleo r

vt of
]?is riche.

bethought him, what he might do; he sent 'by' two 'wise
'

knights [forth] to

the Peohtes;
' the Peohtes were in the land next (nearest). to Basian the

king. To them came the messengers from Carrais the strong,' and promised
them much of worldly goods. The Peohtes ' were evil, they losed their

honor ; they swore
' x

forth-right [anon right]
' and

'

truth '

they
'

[to him]

plighted, that they would betray Basian [the king] in 'fight [his realm] .

x
This word [When this] came to Carrais, 'then* was he glad full certainly;

he 'took forth-right [sent forth] his messengers,
' and sent

'

to the king,

and said to him forth-right, that with him he would fight, unless he would

'depart, and leave [flee out of] this realm. Then said ' the
'

king Basian,

1 R. fonde. heo?
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pa feide fe king Bafian 1

ser ih l wulle dsed beon.

Wi<5 innen feouen nihte ^

heo comen to fan fihte.

bi-foren fere burh Eouerwic I
7

fat feht wes swrSe ftorlic.

pa heo fcolden bezft fehten ^

fa flu^en al fa Pohtes.

& heo Bafia fe king ^

mid alle bilaefde. 10

& Carrais him on frong ^

and mid fpere him of-ftong.

Bru ttes heo f103611 ?

& moni hundred fer nomen.

pa ftod al fis lond '

a Carraif a^ere hond.

fa nom he al fa Peohtes ^

& fende in to Scotte.

& 3if heo fere muchel lod ^

inne Scot-Ionden. 20

& heore cun wunede faere ^

seo^Sen auere mare.

pis word com to Rome
her aefter ful fone. [f.6i.c.i.]

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin

po feide king Bafian :'

her ich wolle dead beon.

Wif )?an fouenihte ^

he com to }>an fihte.

bi-fore
J?e borh of Euerwich r'

fat fiht was fwife ftorlich. [c.2.]

po hii folde befte fihte ^

]?o flowen |?e Peutes.

and hire king Bafian ^

bi-lefde al one.

and Carais to J?rong ^

and mid on fpere hine ftong.

Bruttes hii flowen r
7

and mani hundred nemen.

po ftod al
|?if

lond r'

in Carais hond.

fo nam he alle fe Peutes r'

and fende to Scottes.

and $ef 3am fare mochel londe ^

in Scot-leode ^

pes word com to Rome ^

wel fwife fone.

"
I will be dead first !

" Within 'seven nights they [the se'nnight he] came

to the fight, before the burgh [of] York, the fight was most sturdy!

When they should fight best, then fled
'
all

'

the Peohtes, and '

they
'

left

x

withall [alone] Basian
x

the [their] king; and Carrais pressed towards 'him,'

and with [a] spear him pierced. The Britons they slew, and many hundred
'
there

'

captured. Then stood all this land in Carrais
' own *

hand ; then

took he all the Peohtes, and sent 'into Scotland [to the Scots] ,
and gave them

there much land in Scotland ;

' and their kin dwelt there afterwards ever-

more.' This word came to Rome, 'hereafter' 'full [exceeding] soon, how

ich?

c 2
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AUec.

Liuius

Gallus.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

hu Carrais hsefde iuaren r'

& Bafian ]?ene king of-flae^en.

Heo fomneden twa ferden 1

of Romanifce aerden.

& nomen tweien eorles 1

)?e
weoren swrSe aftele.

Allec hrehte ]?e
an '

wes wis & ftrong mon.

]>e ofter wes icleoped Jnis t

Liuius Gall
9

.

Heo ferden of l Rome r'

& to
]?iffe

londe comen.

^ heo bicomen 1

to Carrais J?an kinge.

Carrais heo of-flo^en ^

his cnihtes heo nomen.

pus ]?a Romanifce me r'

raefden to leoden.

& Allec nom to his honde r

muchel of J>iffe
londe.

pat
2
?et J?er weoren B

uttus

nionie bi-haelues.

J?e caftles heolden ftronge ^

burbles brade & longe.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

ou Carais hadde ivare ^

and )?ane king of-flawe.

Hii fomnede twei ferdes i'

of Romaniffe er)?e.

and fende twie eorles
J
.

10 Allec and Liuius Gallus.

Hi verden vt of Rome:'

to
J?iffe

londe hii come.

Carais hii of-flowen r
7

his cnihtes hii nomen.

and Allec nam to his bond r'

20 mochel of
)?is lond.

pe 3et ]?ar were Bruttes t

mani bi-halues.

}>at caftles heolde ftronge ^

borewes brode and longe.

Carrais had acted, and slain
' Basian

'

the king. They assembled two hosts

of Romanish land, and 'took [sent] two earls, 'who were most noble.' Allec
'

hight the one, who was a man wise and strong'; 'the other was called

thus, [and] Livius Gallus. They marched 'from [out of] Rome, and' to

this land [they] came ;

' so that they came up to Carrais the king ;

'

Carrais

they slew, his knights they captured.
' Thus the Romanish men attacked

the people,' and Allec took in his hand much of this land. The yet there

were many Britons apart, who held strong castles, and burghs broad and

long. They caused messengers speedily to go southward into Cornwall,

1 Written at first ut.
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Heo laetten l^edliche varen r'

seo$ into Cornwalen.

sefter Afclepidiot r'

]?e wes i Cornwale due r'

he co an hi3enge r'

& heo hine heouen to kinge.

pa fomneden Bruttuf r'

sele J?eines.

hehte l alle J>a cnihtes 1

cumen to ]>an kinge. 10

and aeueraelcne ohte mon :

biwinen his aftelen.

heo bude heore uerde r'

uppe nrSinges baerde.

pa wes Allec
]?e king ^

ilrSe in to Lunden.

& Bruttene kig ?

sone him baeh aefter.

Hit wef an anne haeh^e dasie ^

hal^ede leoden. 20

wes Allec ]?e king 1

in are temple. [c. 2.]

in Lundenne ^

mid his Rom-leoden.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

HI
lette hi3endliche vare r'

suf in to Cornwale.

hafter Efclepidiot
J
.

J>at wef in Cornwale duck,

he com an hi^enge ^

and hii makede hine to kinge

po fomnede he alle }>e cnihtes ^

for come to him feolue.

and he bannede his ferde ^

of alle
J>is erj?e.

and wende to Londene ^

)?ar Allec J?o wonede.

after Asclepidiot, who was in Cornwall duke ; he came in haste, and they

'raised [made] him to be king. Then assembled
NMe Britons, [he]

'

good
thanes! bade' all the knights [for] to come to "the king [himself],

' and

every brave man to win his honor ;

' v

they [and he] summoned 'their [his]

forces, 'upon pain q/nithings gesture*, [from all this land,] 'Then was

Allec the king gone into London, [and went to London ; there Allec then

dwelt.]
' and the British king soon went after him. It was on a high-day

(festival) ; the people made sacrifice ; Allec the king was in a temple in

London, with his Rome-folk.' Then heard [Allec] the king 'mickle [very

hehten ? See Notes*
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pa iherde J?e king i

mucle ludinge.

in Lundene t

ftureden J>a leoden.

Allec hi ut leop r'

& his wepnen he igrap.

& al his Rom-leoden ^

]?a i Lundene l weoren.

& comen ut of )?ere burh ^

& ife3en heom bi-haeluen.

ife^en heom bi-fiden i'

fillic heom jnihte.

wha hsefde al ]?a mon-uerede ^

j?idere ifende r
7

B uttes heom bu3e to r
7

mid bittere raefen.

Allec heo fIo3en ^

muche folc heo nomen.

& fum o uaefte baeh r
7

in to j>ere burh 3
:'

& J?e eorl Liuius ^

in to Ltindenne flaeh.

lette luken j?a ^eten >

10

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

po ihorde Allec
)?e king ^ [f.52

b
.c.i.]

fwi)?e moche luding.

Allec him vp leop ^

and his wepne igrop.

and al his Romleode ^

)?at
in Londene were,

and wend ham vt :
;

and wonder fiht ifeh^e.

Bruttes heom refde to r'

mid fwij?e gode wille.

Allec hii flowen r'

mochel folk inome 2
.

20 f

And
}>e

eorl Linus 4 ^

fleo]? in to borwe.

letten louke J?e 3ates ^

much] noise ;

' the people stirred in London.' Allec him ^ut [up] leapt,

and his weapon
' he

'

grasped, and all his Rome-folk, that in London

were ; and they 'came [marched them] out ' of the burgh,' and saw ^them

(the Britons) aside, [a marvellous sight.]
' saw them beside ; strange it

seemed to them who had all the host thither sent !

'

The Britons 'advanced

[rushed] towards them with bitter 'onset [most good will] ; Allec they

slew, much folk they captured,
' and some quickly retreated into the

burgh.' And the earl Lucius fled into 'London [the burgh] ; caused the

1 R. Lundene. 2
hii nomen :

3 Written at first burh fleh, but the last word expuncted by the same hand.
4 R. Liuius.
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& him feolf Iseft to walle.

and Bruttes
)?a burden r'

gunnen biriden.

& bi-leien
j?a burh 1

wel mid fe
1 bezften.

pe king Afclepediot 1

j>e wes cniht swrSe god.

sende his fonde r'

in to Scotlonde.

in to Muriane ^

aefter mon-weore 2
.

& sec in to wes 3 Wales J

aefter Wael-Brutten.

& swa he lette fone uaren 1

so^ in to Cornwalen.

haehte 4 selcne mon of )?an aerd

J>e haefde on his chinne baerd.

uppe leome & vppe lif ^

to Lundene liSen.

Inne feoue nihte ^

ifomned heo weoren.

heo heolden to walle r'

mid wunderliche ftregfte.

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni,

and ftide to walle.

and Bruttef Londone ^

gonne bi-ride.

And Efclepidiot r'

J?at was cniht fwi];e god.

fende his fonde ^

in to Scotlonde.

in to Moraine ^

after manferde.

and eke in to Wales ^

after Walfe-Bruttes.

and hin to his owe er]> ^

J?at ech man ]>at hadde beord.

vppe lime and vppe lif 1

to Londene wende.

And alle hii come ^

in lutele time.

and refde to walle ^

in euereche halue.

gates to be locked, and '

himself
'

went to the wall ; and the Britons gan
ride round 'the burgh [London], 'and besieged the burgh well with the

best.' 'The king [And] Asclepidiot, who was knight most good, sent his

messengers into Scotland, into Moray, after forces, and eke into Wales,

after Welsh-Britons. And 'so he caused others soon to go southward
'

into "Cornwall [his own country] ; 'ordered [that] each man ' of the land
'

that had beard ' on his chin,' upon pain of limb and upon life to proceed
to London. 'In seven nights assembled they were ; they [And they all

came in little time, and] assaulted the walls Vith wondrous strength [on

1
>e is interlined. 2 mon-weorede ?

4 The last three letters (\f hsehte are sup. ras.

3 Redundant?
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8c Liuius Gall9 ^

goftliche werede. [f.6i
b
.c.i.]

Bruttes a fan ende ^

breken fa walles.

& iwenden binnen r'

fa wes fa burh bi-wunnen.

& Liuius Gallus 1

gaeinde to anne caftle.

& fer binen him raefde ^

mid his Romanifce uolke. 10

& Bruttene king r'

bseh to J?aen caftle.

& laette to fcepen r
7

alle fa Brut-leoden.

pa ifaeh Liuius Gallus t
1

ty his help wef fwrSe wac.

fa leonede he ouer wal r'

& lude gon cleopien.

Afclepidiot fene king r'

pu aert fwifte kene. 20

ich wullen fe fpeken wr$ f

& ^irne fe liues grift,

fat J?u mid grifte me leten uaren

forS touward Rome.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

and Liuiuf Gallus r'

wel hine werede.

Bruttes a fan ende r'

fe walles to-breke.

and in hii wende r'

fo waf fe borh awonne.

And Liuiuf Gallus r
7

wende to fan caftle.

and Bruttes leope to r'

on euereche fide.

Liuius 3eornde grif r'

and fane king wolde fpeke wif .

fo fo feide LiuiusY

Let me hine wende fus.

every side] ; and Livius Gallus
v

goodly [well him] defended. The Britons at

the end brake the walls, and Vithin [in they] went; then was the burgh
won. And Livius Gallus retreated to

v

a [the] castle,
' and there within

he rushed, with his Romanish folk'; and ^the British king marched to the

castle, and caused all the British-folk to assault it [the Britons assaulted

it on every side] .

' When Livius Gallus saw, that his help was very weak ;

then leaned he over the wall, and loud gan to call to Asclepidiot the king :

" Thou art most keen/
N

I would speak with thee, and yearn of thee grace

of life ; that thou let me depart with peace forth toward Rome, and with

me my people [Livius yearned peace, and would speak with the king;

then thus said Livius : Let me hence depart thus, with the same folk]
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& mid me mine leoden ^

J?e 3et beoft an Hue.

& ich ]?e wulle swerien J
.

vpperi mine fweorde.

]mt nulle ic nauere mare ^

a3en cumen here.

Afclepidiot iherde J?at
^

)?eos word him Jmhte god.

& al hi i3ette 1

J?at Gallus ]?er 3erde
!
.

Of J?an caftle heo ut foren r'

& aftef heo fworen.

& fwa heo gunnen wenden r'

uor$ ut of Londen.

pa com Scottene king 1

fcrrSe to hirede.

& imsette Gallus ^

& his gumen alle.

Sone cleopede Columban i'

]?e wes Scottene king.

Whar beo 36 mine gumen ^

vt of Galwaeifta.

whar beo 36 mine men ^

10

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

mid
)?a ilke folke ^

J?at ich habbe 3et a-lifue.

and ich ]?e wolle fwe[rie f\

vppen mine fwerde. [c. 2.]

J?at nelle ich neuere more J

a$em comen here,

po faide Efclepidiot
J
.

\s he wel mot.

Of j?an caftle hii fore r
7

and o]?es him fwore.

and fo hii gonne wende r
7

vt of
Jriffe

londe.

po com Scottene king r'

Efclepidiot to helpe.

imette wij? Liuius ^

and mid al his folke.

Sone cleopede Columban r
7

j?at was Scottene king.

Ware beo 360 mine cnihtes ^

flea]? alle forj? rihtes.

that yet 'are [I have] alive. And I will swear to thee, upon my sword,

that I will never more again come here." Asclepidiot
x

heard that, these

words him seemed good ; and all he him granted, that Gallus there asked

[then said, this he well might do] . From the castle they
' out

'

went,

and oaths 'they [to him] swore, and so they gan depart
' forth

'

out

of 'London [this land] . Then came the king of Scots 'marching to the

host [to the help of Asclepidiot] , 'and' met [with] Gallus, and [with] all

his 'men [folk] . Soon called Columban, who was king of Scots :

"Where be ye, my ^men [knights]
' out of Galloway? where be ye, my

men out of Moray? where be ye, my Scots? Follow me beside. Here

jernde ?
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ut of Mureine. *

whar beo ^e mine Scottef^ [c.2.]

scrrSeS me bifide.

her we fculleft wel whreken r'

ure wines deore.

& ure uulle iuan ^

fallen to ]>a grunde.

3if ]?e king Afclipidiot ^

)?e is cniht swiSe god.

haueft heom fpeken wr3 10

& i^efuen heo liues grrS. ]>oh hii gri)? habbe r'

nes ich noht )?ere ^ nas ich noht at ]?e reade.

ne nan of mine iuaren 1
.

ne we hit nulleS 2 halden J
.

for ure freod heo habbeo'S aqualde.

Heo leiden heom bi-tweonen ^ Hii name fweordes ftrange ^

heore fperen longe. and hire fperef longe.

& ladlichen fwiSe J
. fo ]?at lofliche fwi)?e

J
.

feole Rom-leoden. fulle Romleode.

& Gallus heo nome ^ 20 And Liuius hii neme ^

& J?at hafd him of-flo^en. and ]?at hefd of-swipte.

& wurpen hine in aenne broc ^ and worpen him in one broc ^

)?e J?er heom bi ftod. )?at )?ar bi ftod.

& al )?set wal heo brohten ^

we shall well avenge our dear friends, and fell our full foes to the ground !

'

'if the king Asclepidiot, who is knight most good, hath spoken with

them, and given them lifes grace, yet I was not there, [Slay them all forth-

right, though they have grace of life ; for I was not at the counsel/']
' nor

any of my comrades, nor will we it hold, for our friends they have slaugh-

tered.'" They laid between them [took strong swords and] their long

spears,
vand [so that they'] most hostilely felled the Rome-folk. And 'Gallus

[Livius] they captured, and smote off from him '

the head, and cast him

in a brook that there by
' them

'

stood,
' and all the dead they brought into

1 iueren ?
2 Written originally wulleft, but corrected by the same hand.
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in to fan broke,

fer Gallus i fan broke 1

at grunde waf bi-buried.

pa wes fas fcode i'

iclanfed of Rom-leode.

and Bruttes fan broke ^

nome bi-taehte.

for Gallus wes ifla^en fer bi ^

hsehte hine nemni Galli.

& a fere ^Englifce boc r' 10

he is ihate Wale-broc.

Nu ich habbe fe iraht I
7

hu he hauede fene nome icaht.

for nu and auere mare t*

is fe nome fere.

fa wes king Afclepidiot 1

fe wes cniht swrSe god.

fulle ten ^ereY

mid Brutten heo luuuede here.

seoft<5en his eride bicomV 20

fat was uuele idon.

p he fculden swa rafte:' [f.62.c.i.]

uaren of fiffen lif-da^en.

for he wes swrSe laefful ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

po was feos feode t

iclanfed of Romleode.

Bruttef fane broc ^

Galli cleopede.

for fat Liuius Gallus ^

was far on i-pult fus.

and [a] fe Engleffe boc :'

he his ihote Welebroc.

nou and euere more ^

fe name ftondef fare,

po waf king Efclepidiot ^

fat was cniht fwrSe god.

fulle ten 3ere ^

mid Bruttes he wonede here,

fo com his ende ^

fat he folde wende.

Galli.

Walebroc.

Afclepidiot.

the brook ; there Gallus in the brook at the bottom was buried.' Then

was this nation cleansed from the Rome-folk, and the Britons "gave a

name to the brook ; because Gallus was slain thereby (near), bade it be

named Galli [called the brook Galli, because that Livius Gallus was therein

thus cast], and in the English books it is named Wai-brook. * Now I

informed thee, how it
hadacjjuirecl^thej^^

name isjstandethl there. "Then was Asclepidiot king, who was knight

most good ; full ten years he
x

lived [dwelt] here with the Britons ; then

came his end,
' that was evilly done,' that he should depart

'
so soon from

this life-day ! all the Britons loved him, because he was most just.' 'In
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alle Brut luueden.

Rex Coei. I Glouchaeftre wes an eorl r'

of aftelene moncunne.

]?e
alre haehefte iborne mon 1

]?e wunede inne Bruttene.

Coei. Coel wes ihaten ^

haehft of )?an Brutten.

he waes if Gloief ciine ^

J?e
Glochseftre ahte.

swa ]?at mid alle heore mihte J
.

heo comen to ane fihte.

Coel eorl i fan fihte ftod r'

& floh fene king Afclepidiot.

Imong ]?iffen imonge S

com reoirSe to fiffe londe.

swa J>at fe kaeifere Dioclician r
7

sende to fiffe londe Maximisen.

hider he com faren ^

mid muchelere ferde.

pa he com to londe ^ 20

Coel he uunde.

mid compe haefde biuunnen r'

fat he king waf him feolue.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

hii-fmite 1 he was in fihte r'

mid on of Coel his cnihtes.

peos ilke Coel 2 J
.

was of Gloi his cunne t

]?at hahte Glouceftre. [f.53. c.i.]

10

Amag3
)?iffe motinge ^

come oj?ere tidinge.

so }>at J?e kaifer Dioclecian

fende hider Maximian.

po he com to Londene r

Coel j?ar he funcle,

mid fihte he hadde awonne

fat he was king of londe.

Gloucester was an earl of noble race, the highest born man of all that dwelt

in Britain ; he was named Coel, highest of the Britons, he was of Gloies

kindred, who possessed Gloucester ; so that with all their might they came

to a fight ; Coel the earl stood in the fight, and slew the king Asclepidiot.

[he was smitten in fight by one of Coel his knights ; this same Coel was

of his kin who possessed Gloucester.] Among (during) this business came

'sorrow to this land [other tidings], so that the emperor Dioclesian sent 'to

this land [hither] Maximian; 'hither he arrived with a great army.'

When he came to
N

land [London], he found Coel [there]; with 'combat

[fight he] had won that he was become king
x

himself [of the land] . Coel

i-fmite ? A line apparently is wanting. Amang ?
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Coel and Maximen ^

cuSliche fpeke.

& freondfcipe makeden r'

i-uaftened mid treo^en.

pa feide Maximien ^

mi broker Dioclician.

haueiS me al J>a londes ^

bitaht a mire honde.

bi-twixe Mutgiu & Scotlonde r'

J?at ic heo 1
fcal Jnirh fcrrSen. 10

& alle J?a ilke men for-don ^

|?at luuieiS J?ene criftindom.

pa wes wa Coel i

j?e king waes on Bruttene.

j?at ifsehtneffe 2 ^

mid treofte hafde ifemed.

Coel heold hine ftille * [c. 2.]

& Maxinien 3 dude his wille.

elcne criftine mon ^

at |?an hefde he bi-nom. 20

&
]?a

wii5-faken wolde criftindom

he dude his marke him on.

puf ferde Maximien ^

he martrede feint4 Alban.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

Coel and Maximien ^

frendes bi-comen.

po feide Maximian r'

mi broker Dioclecian.

hauej? me alle
]?e londes ^

bi-tahte on mine honde.

bi-twixte Montagu and Scotlond

fat ich hii fal J?orh ride.

and alle
}>e men for-don J

J?at lofuiej? )?ane criftendom.

po was wo Coel ^

king of Bruttayne.

J?at he fahtneffe 1

mid fware hadde ifaftned.

Coel heold hine ftille
J
.

and Maximien dude his wille.

echne criftene man ^

]?at hefd him bi-nom.

and ^if he wolde he]?ene beo ^

Jeanne mihte he libbe.

pus ferde Maxima 3
:'

he martrede feint Albon.

Dioclici-

anus cum
Maximiano

imperauit
xxtl

annif,
ex quibus

posteriori-
busix.annis

inceffabiH-
ter crudelif-

fime eccle-

and Maximian 'spake familiarly [became friends] ,

' and made friendship

fastened with troth.' Then said Maximian :

" My brother Dioclesian hath

delivered me in mine hand all the lands betwixt 'Muntgiu [Montagu] and

Scotland, that I shall through them 'pass [ride], and slay all 'those [the]

men that love the Christendom. Then was Coel woe, 'who was' king of

Britain, that [he] had fastened amity with 'troth [oath]. Coel held him

still, and Maximian did his will; each Christian man 'he' took off [him]

the head, and Vhoso would forsake Christendom, he put his mark on him

[if he would be heathen, then might he live] . Thus fared Maximian,

heom? 2 he fsehtnefie? 3 R. Maximien, Maximian. R. feint.
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slam del

junt. Sub

Mauncius

cumfodis
suis fyjanc-
tusJuiianm

C
c?J

er<!
,.x e mih-

bus marti-

Janctus

Jeorgeus

usejL*Ea
tempeftate
Sanctus

Aibanus in

nia, Sancta

Margareta
in Antigia,

Pantaieon

funt.
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& femt Julien and felt Aaron r'

& tweien ancrift 1 of Kaerlion.

Naes nan2 bifcop nses nan claerk 1

ne cniht neore he fwa fterc.

bute he wid-foke 3 criftindo ^

pat he nes anan fordon.

Pa l>
is wes al idon

fa uerde forS Maximian.
'

& Coel bi-laefdc ?

king inne Bruttene. 10

Pes kinS hsefuede enne dohter J
.

v>e wes him fwi^e deore.

& he al
J?is

kinelond r'

bitahte |?an maidene an hond.

for ngef(je }ie nan o^er child ^

|?e
mihte ijnffen loride beo king.

$ maeide hehte Elene ^

seo^en heo wes quene.

{ ^an lon(le of Jerufalein ^

leoden to bliffen. 20

VIS maiden wes wel itaeht ^

on bocken heo cu$e godne crseft.

& wuriede in ]?iffe londe ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

and feint Julien [and feint] Aaron ?

and tweie ancreos of Cairlion.

Nas no biffop naf no cleorc ^

ne cniht nere he fo ftarc.

bote he for-foke criftendom ?

pat he nas a-non for-don.

P K was al idon

fro ferde for)? Maximian.

and Coel bi-lefde t

king a )?iffere erj?e.

peos king hadde ane dohter J
.

)?at was him fwibe deore.

and he al
)?if

kinelond ^ [c. 2.]

bi-cwa)? |?at maide an hond.

for nadde he no cnaue ^

]?at mihte ]?at lond habbe.

pat mayde hehte Eleyne ^

su]>]?e 360 waf cwene.

in ban lond of Jerufalem

leode to bliffe.

pat maide was wel itaht ^

ine boke godne craft.

and wonede in
J?iffe londe ^

he martyred saint Alban, and saint Julian, and saint Aaron, and two an-

chorites of Cserleon. There was no bishop, there was no clerk, nor knight

were he ever so strong, that he was not anon slain, unless he forsook

Christendom. When this was all done, then marched forth Maximian, and

left Coel king in 'Britain [this land] . This king had a daughter, who was

to him very dear, and he 'delivered [bequeathed] to the "maiden [maid] in

hand all this kingdom ; for he had no 'other child [boy] , that might 'in this

land be king [the land have] . The maid hight Helen, subsequently she

was queen in the land of Jerusalem, to the bliss of the people. 'This maiden

[The maid] was well instructed, in books 'she knew' good craft, and dwelt

ancref?
a
manp*. m. 3 wifr-foke?
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mid hire fader ftronge.

Her aefter fone r'

fat word com to Rome,

fat Coel haefden iquald ^

Afclepidiot fene king,

fa weore Rom-leoden r'

blrSe on heore mode,

for he hagfde an his da}en
J
.

muchel of heore cune ifla3en.

$et ne com Maximien i [f. 62
b

. c.i.]

neuere to Rome a3en. n

pa nom Dioclicien i

senne eoorl 1 wel idon.

fat wes fe neh^efte mon 1

fe wuden 2 inne Rome.

& haefde moni lond r'

ilaeid under his hond.

nas na ma in his dae^en ^

p durften him derf makien.

fe kseifere hine fende ^ 20

into fiffen londe.

in to ]?iffen aerde ^

mid vnimete U33rde.

Suftance3 hehte |?e eorl ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

mid hire fader ftronge.

par after fone J
.

J?at word com to Rome.

j?at Coel adde icwelled ^

Efclepediot fane king.

J?o were Romleode ^

blife on hire mode,

for J?at he hadde ifleh3e i

moche of hire cunne.

^et nas Maxinian ^

noht icome to Rome a^ein,

po nam Dioclecian r'

on eorl wel idon.

he was
]?e boldefte man r'

fat wonede ine Rome.

nas no man in his dai^e ^

fat dorfte him derf makie.

fe kaifer hine fende r'

mid onimete ferde.

Conftance hehte fe eorl r
7

in this land with her strong father. Soon 'hereafter [thereafter] the word
came to Rome, that Coel had killed Asclepidiot the king. Then were the

Rome-folk blithe in their mood, because [that] he had 'in his day' slain

much (many) of their kin. Yet Maximian 'never came [was not come] to

Rome again. Then took Dioclesian a brave earl,
xwho [he] was the bold-

est man that dwelt in Rome ;

' and had laid (subdued) many lands under

his hand'; was there no man in his day that durst make himself hardy.

The emperor sent him 'into this land, into this country/ with innumera-

ble host. Custance hight the earl; 'noblest of all knights [knight with

1 R. eorl. 2 wunede? 3 R. Cuftance.
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aefteleft alre cnihte. cniht mid ]?an befte.

pis iherde Coel t pis ihorde Coel 1

j?
icumen wees Cuftance. J?at icome was Conftance her.

adraed he wes swifte 1 adred he was swtye r'

of hif ah^ene Hue. of his owene lifue.

he nom for$ rihtes ^ he nam forfrihtes r

six wife cnihtes. fix wife cnihtef.

to C9
tance heo fende :' and to Conftance fende r

7

& wilcumede hine to lode. andwilconiedehinetolonde. [wtyr'

& he feolf him wolde fpecken wrbYand he wolde come and fpeke him

$ef he him wolden sifuen gri$. n $ef he wolde ^eue him grij?.

& Cuftance him fende sefter ^ And Cuftance him fende after ^

J?at he come mid twalf cnihten. come mid twalf cnihtef.

to-fomne heo comen ^ to-gadere hii comen ^

to-gaedere heo fpeken fone. and fehte iwor)?en fone. [f.53
b
.c.i.]

pa que$ ]?e
kin 1 Coel^

Cuftance luft me nu wel.

ich fugge ]?e )?urh alle |?ing ^

ich floh Afclepidiot J?ene king.

J?e hsefde J>urh his wr3er-la3en ^ 20

muchel of |?ine cunne of-fIa3en.

&mid ftrengfteeow at-halde wolde ^

p gauel of )?iffen
londe.

the best]! Coel heard this, that distance was come [here]; adread he was

greatly, for his own life ; he took forth-right six wise knights, [and] sent

'them' to distance, and welcomed him to land; and said that he ' himself
'

would [come and] speak with him, if he would give him peace. And
Custance sent after him, 'that he should come [to come] with twelve

knights; together they came, "together they spake [and became reconciled]

soon. ' Then quoth the king Coel : "Custance, listen now well to me. I

say thee through all things that I slew Asclepidiot the king, who had

through his evil laws slain much of thy kin, and would from you with

strength withhold the tribute of this land; and much shame he did you,

1

king?
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& rnuchelne fcome he eow dude ^

]?e rae^er he dsed folede.

for ich wes an of fan haehfte ^

p fwore eow herfumnefce. [c.2.]

to Romen fat we fculden senden ^

^ gauel of fiffen londe.

faf aft^es fe king brsec r

fer fore he if nu daed.

Ah a-fwike wit vnker fihtes ^

& lokien we to fan rihten. 10

& ich wullen halden to r
7

& halden fe for hserre.

& beon fe ful li$e t

& halden fe for lauerd.

& aelche ^ere fe fende r
7

J?at gauel of Brutlonde.

pa anfwere Cuftace ^

riche mon & swrSe bald.

Coel )?u aert wr
is mon ^

& wifdotn
)?e

follewe^.

Beo nu godful kig ^

& gumene ]m beo lauerd 2
.

& al ich J?e ^ette ^

swa jm hit ^irneft.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

po feide Cuftance ^

to Coel }?an kinke 1
.

Coel ]?ou art wifman ^

and wifdom ]?e folwef .

Beo nou god king i'

and of
j?if

londe louerd.

the sooner he suffered death! For I was one of the highest that swore

to you obedience, that we should send to Rome the tribute of this land.

These oaths the king brake, therefore is he now dead. But cease we our

fight, and look we to the right, and I will submit, and hold thee for maater,

and be to thee full obedient, and hold thee for lord, and each year send

thee the tribute of Britain."' Then 'answered [said] Custance, *noble

man, and most bold [to Coel the king]: "Coel, thou art a wise man, and

wisdom followeth thee. Be now a good king, and 'be thou' lord of 'men

[this land]; 'and all I grant thee as thou it yearnest,' and I will with

1 R. kinge.

VOL. II.

2
lauer, pr. m.
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& ich wulle mid monfcipe r anc 1 ich wolle mid manfipe:'

]?ine monradene on-fon. ]?i
manradene onderfange.

for]muf dedeft
2
monfcipe andgod 1

j?a Jm flo3e Afclepidiot.

Mid mucbelero wurfcipe
J
.

saeht heo iwurSen.

mid muchelere blifce I
7 Mid mocbele bliffe

J
.

heo wuneden in bui^en. hii wonede ine borwe.

Ah nef hit buten ane while J
. Ac naf hit bote ane wile r'

p )?er com an oiSer time. 10 ]?at com an of>er time,

neoren noht feouwerti da3en
J
.

allunge iuaereden.

j?at Coel ]?e king ^ ]?at Coel
j?e king r'

seoc lai an comlen. feac was in comelan.

his haefde fwi^e oc ^

& )?e king wes wunderliche feoc.

Seouen niht & jenne daei ^ Soueniht and on dai J
.

)?e klg swrSe seoc lai.
)?e king fwi)?e feac lai.

hit heold hine bi J?an ribben J
.

J?at
ne mihte he na leng libben. 20

& he cleopede him to ^ and he cleopede him to ^

riche his )?eines. alle his wife cnihtes.

)?atheohimfculdenr8eden^[f.63.c.i.]for to him reade^

at fwulchere neode. at fochere neode.

honor thy homage receive, 'for thou didst to us honor and good, when thou

slewest Asclepidiot." With much worship they became friends,' with much

bliss they dwelt in the burgh. But it was not but a while, that 'there' came

another time (change of events) ; 'forty days were not wholly passed,' that

Coel the king 'lay [was] sick in tent(?) ;

'
his head ached greatly, and the

king was wondrously sick.' Seven nights and one day the king lay very

sick;
'
it held him by the ribs, so that he might no longer live ;' and he called

to him N

his noble thanes, that they should [all his wise knights, for to]

counsel him at such need, how he might dispose of Helen his daughter.

1 R. and. a An o is written above the first e, by secondhand.
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hu he mihte dihten ^

^Elene his dohter.

pa heo hafden *
al ifeid ^

p wes ]?e utemsefte raiS
2

.

]?at heo ^eue ^Elene ^

Cuftance to are quene.

& al his kineliche lond ^

fette in Cuftances hond.

& Coel hi dude fwa ^

\>e king wes inne B u ttene.

pa nes ]?er nan oSer raed r'

bute Coel king iwarS daed.

& Cuftance hauede ^Eleue r'

biwedded to quene.

|?et wes ]?a wifefte wifman ^

]?a wunede a B uttene.

Cuftance hauede his quene ^

a child heom wes imene.

j?a ];at child wes iboren J
.

God sulf hit hauede icoren.

J?er fore wes al blrSe t
7

]?at wunede inne Bruttene.

pa comen to-foinne i

10

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xrn.

hou he mihte dihte r'

Eleyne his dohter.

And hii him radde alle ?

in boure and in halle.

J?at he hire 3efue ^

Cuftance to cwene.

and al his kinewor]?e lond r'

fette Cuftance an hond.

and Coel al dude r'

afe hii him radde.

po nas ]?ar non oj?er read

bote ]?e king iwarj> dead.

and Cuftance adde Eleyne ^

bi-wedded to cwene.

]?at was J>e
wifeft womman ^

J>at wonede in londe.

Cuftance adde bi his cwene

a child fwij?e fcene.

20

'When they had all said (spoken), that was the final counsel [And they all

counselled him, in bower and in hall], that he should give *Helen [her] to

Custance for 'a' queen, and all his royal land set in Custances hand ; and

Coel ' he
'

did
x

so, Vho was king in Britain [all as they advised him] .

Then was there no other lot, but that 'Coel [the] king should die ; . and

Custance had Helen wedded for queen, who was the wisest woman that dwelt

in ^Britain [land] . Custance had [by] his queen, a child
v

was in common to

them [most fair] .

'When the child was born, God At'mself had chosen it,

therefore was all/o/& blithe, that dwelt in Britain. Then came together

world-prosperous men: they found the child a name most fair; they loved

1 R. hafden.
2 ned?

D 2
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weorld-feli men.

heo fuden pat child t

nome fwiiSe hende.

heo luueden his licame r'

& $euen him his fader nome.

Cuftaz 1 haehte pclng:
7

Cojiantin. & Coftantin 2 haehte pat child,

pe lef wes on heorten r'

alle Butlonden.

his moder Elene ^ 10

waes piffes londes quene.

pat child weex and wel ipseh ^

Godes mildce him wes neh.

Bruttes him weoren IrSe r'

& he horn luuede fwrSe.

heoweoren his moder cunnesmen :

icomen heo wes of Brutten.

& Cuftanz his fader t [c. 2.]

inne Rome wes i-uoftred.

al pat pet child mid ae^en ifaeh ^

al hit to bseh. 21

peo -p
child wes uorS iuaered ^

& wes of twealf 3ere.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

Cuftance hehte pe kingf

and pat child Conftantin.

pat leof was on erpe ^

alle Brut-leode.

pe child wex and wel ipeh t
7

and Bruttes him lofuede fwipe.

3 his moder was a Brut,

and Conftance his fader r'

in Rome was i-voftred.

al pat pe child ifeh t'

al hit him to beh.

po pat child was r'

of fulle twealf
3
ere.

[c.2.]

his body, and gave him his fathers name.' distance hight the king, and

Constantin 'hight' the child, who was dear in 'heart [land] to all 'Britain

[Britons] ; 'his mother Helen was queen of this land.' The child waxed,

and well throve;
' Gods favor was nigh him; the Britons were obedient to

him,' and
%

he [the Britons] loved 'them [him] exceedingly. 'They were

his mothers kinsmen;' 'she was born of Britons [his mother was a Briton],
and distance, his father, was fostered in Rome. All that the child saw
'with eyes,' all it submitted [to him]. When the child was 'forth advanced

in age, and was' of [full] twelve years, there was
x

no man in this land [none

1 R. Cuftanz. 2
Coftantin pr. m. 3 One line, if not two, is here deficient.
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nes na man i fis serd J
. naf non of his helde t

p weore of heorte fwa haerd. fat hadde fe like inihte.

fene Coftantin wes wra$ 1 wane he were wrof r'

nedurftennamonfpekenhimwrS.ne dorfte no man fpeke him wif.
& fenne he wes blrSe ^

he wes uule lr$e.

SwrSe he luuede 1 alcne criiht ^ moclie he lofde echne cuiht :'

fe waes leof to dem riht. fat lofde for to fegge riht.

& his Bruttifce cun 1

swr<Se hie biho3eden. 10

& his Romanifce cun J
.

wurSliche him radde.

pa fat child wes of frittene^ere r'po he was of frittene ^ere ^

)?a iwser^ his fader vnueren. J?o iwar]? his fader onviere.

J?at wes )>e uteneften 3 raed ^
)?at was J?e latemifte read ^

fat Cuftance J?e kig iwaer^ daed. J?at Cuftance iwar)? dead.

& Bruttus nome fat child r' And Bruttef an hi^eng ^

& makeden heom J?er of anne king.makede Conftantin king.

& Coftantin
J?e ^unge king^ and Conftantin heold fis lond^ Anno

mid wifdome heold
J>is

lond. 20 in his owene hond. .ccc

swulc he weore an aeld ^ alfe he were of heolde I
7

kingen alre baldeft. king alre boldeft.

pa wes a fen like time r
7

po was in fan dome 1

of his age] that
s

was of heart so hardy [had the same might]. When NCon-

stantin [he] was wrath, durst no man speak with him ; and when he was

blithe, he was full mild. Much he loved each knight who Vas lief to judge

[loved for to say] right, 'and his British kin greatly him honored, and his

Romanish kin worthily him counselled.' When x

the child [he] was of

thirteen years, then became his father sick; that was the final lot, that

Custance the king should die. And the Britons "took the child, and made

them thereof a [quickly made Constantin] king; and Constantin, 'the young

king/ held this land 'with wisdom [in his own hand], as if he were of age

a king boldest of all! Then was in the 'same time [realm] an emperor
N

in

1 The letters de are interlined.
"

The letters ne are interlined.
* E. utemeften.
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a kseifere inne Rome.

Max\enz\. he wes ihaeten Maxenz^

fe wurfe hine luuede.

]?
wes fe forcuiSftefte mon

fe quic wes on Hue.

Al Rome he fordude 1

furh his muchele mifbode.

alle fa he3e men ^

fe
l he hatede to daefte.

& alle fa hasne S

mrS 2 harme he igraette.

per weoren monie i Rome r'

riche &, wel idone. [f.f>3
b
.c.i.]

]?e bi-laefden al J?at
leoden ^

& fh^en of J?an londe.

10

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

an kaifer at Rome.

he was ihote [MJaxenzr
7

fe feod hine lofuede.

fat was fe forcoufeft man 1

fat cwick were on erfe.

Al Rome he for-dude ^

forh his mochele mifbode.

alle fe 636 men 1

he hatede to deafe.

so J>at )?orh his fconde ^

manie flo^e of fan londe.

for )?an fcamen &forfanbifemare^for ]?an fame and ]?e bifmare^

)?e
heom dude

J?e
kseifere.

& comen to fiffen londe ^

to Coftaftine 3
fa kinge.

& menden to him heore fser

& heore forh-frSes.

& fan vnimete fcome r'

& fenne muche grome.

fat heom dude fe kaifer.

an comen to
J?iffe lond ^

to Conftantin fan kinge.

20 and menden hir for ^

ou hii ilore hadde.

and of fan onimete fame ^

and of fan mochele grame.

[at] Rome; he was named Maxenz, the'Worse [Fiend] loved him! who
was the wickedest man that was 'quick in life [alive on earth] . All Rome
he destroyed through his mickle ill-rule ; all the noble men he hated to

death,
' and all the poor with harm he greeted.' 'There were many in Rome,

rich and brave, who left all the 'folk, and [so that through his wickedness

many] fled from the land, for (on account of) the shame and 'for' the dis-

grace that the emperor did to them, and came to this land, to Constantin

the king, and told ' him '

their grief, 'and their sorrowful haps [how they
had been injured], and [of] the unmeet shame, and [of] the mickle injury

Redundant? raid? R. Coftatine.
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J?e Maxenz heom haeuede idon J
.

& idriuen of heore lode.

For miften heo nenne king ^

]>e heo mihten to kennen.

swa heo mihten to Coftantine r'

for he wes of heore cunne.

3eorne heo hine beden ^

j?at he heom fcolden raeden.

hu heo mihten awraeke ^

heore wanf r$es. 10

vppe Maxenze ^

)?e heore monfcipe haefde auaelled

Swa longe heo raed ^eornden ^

J?at he heom rsed ^ette.

fat he wolde riden ^

wi$ ra^ere ftrengfte.

forS in to Rome 1

&
J?a riche biwinnen.

& wreken heom on Maxenz ^

j>e
his cun haefde i-fcied. 20

& Coftant! ]?e king gode 1

gaderede uaerde.

vnimete folc r'

moianes cunnes.

J?e king gon to ride jf

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XIIT.

J?at Maxenz heom hadde idon^ [f.54.c.i.]

an of hire londe i-dreue.

For nuften hii to wa mene ^

bote to hire cunne.

3eorne hii liim beode r'

)>at he 3am folde reade.

Conftantin bi-]?ohte f

wat he don mihte.

he gaderede ferde r
7

of manian er)?e.

]?e king gan to ride ^

that Maxenz had done them, and driven from their land. For they knew
v

no king [not to whom to speak]
' that they might make it known to, as

they might to Constantin/ 'for he was of [except to] their kin. Earnestly

they prayed him that he should them advise, 'how they might avenge their

calamities upon Maxenz, who had laid low their honor. So long they

yearned counsel, that he granted them counsel, that he would ride with

bold strength forth into Rome, and conquer the realm, and avenge them

on Maxenz, who had injured his kin.'
xAnd Constantin the good king

[Constantin bethought him what he might do ; he] gathered an army,
' innumerable folk

'

of many a 'kind [land] ; the king gan to ride toward
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Traher.

Marin.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

touward Rom-leoden.

fat he co to Rome ^

mid rse3ere ftrengfte.

pe king wes swrSe god cniht f

& he ^arkede his fiht.

& he Maxenz of-floh ?

fer wes bliffe inoh.

fa weoren Rom-leoden i'

blrSen on heore feoden.

pa wes Coftati fe king ^ [c. 2.]

kasifere of Rome. n

and ferwes Elene fe halie queue r

& hire freo aemmes.

fe aeldefte hsehte Leonin ?

Trahern & Marl,

fe eorles weoren wel idone ^

Coftantin heom bitaehte Rome,

to rasden fa leden r'

to dihten fere feoden.

& fa laeuedi JElene ^

fa halie queue,

to Jerufalem wende i'

mid richere genge.

& fpsec wid 1

fa elde ^

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xui.

toward Rornleode.

]>at he com to Rome ^

mid rehere ftreng)?e.

pe king was fwtye god cniht ^

and he 3arkede his fiht.

and he Maxez of-sloh ^

|?ar was wele i-noh.

po was Conftantin J?e king r'

kaifer of Rome. [cwene.

and far was Eleyne ^ J>e
holie

and hire freo heames ^

fat fus were i-hote.

Traharn Marin and Leonin ^

feos were eorles wel idon.

Conftantin ^am bi-tahte J
.

al Romleode.

And Eleyne fe leafdi r'

to Jerufalem wende.

and fpac wif holde ^

the Rome-folk, so that he came to Rome with fierce strength. The king was

knight most good, and he made ready his fight, and he slew Maxenz, there

was l

bliss [weal] enow! 'then were the Rome-folk blithe in their land.'

Then was Constantin the king emperor of Rome; and there was Helen, the

holy queen, and her three uncles; 'the eldest hight Leonin, Trahern, and

Marin [that thus were named, Traharn, Marin, and Leonin] ; 'the [these]

earls were brave! Constantin delivered to them xRome [all the Rome-

folk], 'to counsel the people, and to govern the nation.' And the lady

Helen, 'the holy queen,' went to Jerusalem 'with a rich retinue,' and

spake with 'the' elders of the Jews that were bold; 'and she promised

wift?
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of fan Judean fe weoren balde.

& heo heom bihehte r'

swifte mucle 2
aehte.

fat heo hire fcolden rseden ^

to vinden fa rode.

fe Crift ure lauerd t

alifden on fes middelserd.

peo Judeus heo fohten ^

& fere quene heo itaehten.

fa wes heo fwa blifte r
7

10

swa heo nes neuere aer on liue.

& heo vele 361*6 ^

furh fan
3 wunede 4

fere.

fe while hire seem Leonin ^

wes in Rome mid Coftantin.

Of fan bro^eren he wes aeldeft ^

of wifdome alre feleft.

nomen fa Romwifen ^

& wiman him ^euen.

of fan hehfte cunne r
7

20

of Romanifce monnen.

pa wifman wes biwedded ^

& Leonin heo hsefde to his bedde,

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

of Jues fan
1 weren bolde.

and hii hire gonne reade r
7

fat finde heo folde fe rode.

fat Crift vre Iou
9
d J

.

far on was i-ftonge.

po Judas hire fohte ^

and fe cwene bi-tahte.

fo was 360 fo Wife ^

fo 360 nas neuere on liue.

an 360 fale 3er ^

mid fan rode wonede far.

fe wile Leonyn hire beam
in Romawas mid Conftantin. [c. 2.]

Of fan brofers he waf eldeft ^

and wifeft and feleft.

nemen fe wife of Rome ^

and wirnman him 3efue.

of fan hehefte cunne ^

of Romaniffe manne.

pe womman was i-wedded ^

an hi-ladd to his bedde.

Anno grade
ccc. ii.

Enfebius

papafedit
viij".

menjes. Sub
huius tern-

pore inuen-

ta eft crux

domini, v.
Nonas Mai.

them very much wealth,' 'that they should [and they gan] counsel her 'to

[that she should] find the Rood,
N

on which [that] Christ our Lord 're-

deemed this middle-earth [was pierced thereon]. The Jews sought it,

and delivered 'it' to the queen. Then was she so blithe, as she never was
' ere

'

in life, and she many years dwelt there
v

by [with] the Rood, the

while her uncle, Leonin, was in Rome with Constantin. Of the brothers

he was eldest,
x

of wisdom best of all [and wisest and best] ; the wise men

of Rome took and gave him a wife of the highest kin of Romanish men.

The woman was wedded, and 'Leonin had her [led] to his bed ; he did as

1

>at?
3

J'an rode ?

2 Or muche
;
the MS. it doubtful.

4 The letters de are interlined.
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he dude alfe hit is wune f he dude afe hit his wone 1

he ftreonede hire on enne fone. on hire he ftrene one fone.

pa fat child wes iboren ^

fa funden heo him hehne nome.

heo hehten hine forS riht anan ^ fat child was ihote r'

fene h^e Maximian. Maximian fe gode.

& Coftantin fe king ^ [f.64. c.i.] and Conftantin fe king ^

luuede swrSe fat child. fat child louede forh alle fing.

fus hit ferde fsere 1 fus hit code fare 1

wurf hit ferde here. 10 worfe hit ferde here,

pa wes inne Walfce loiide po was in Walfe led
'

Octanes. a due fe wes fwiSe ftrong. a duck fat was swife ftrong.

Octaues he hehte t' Octaues he hehte r'

he wes of he3e cune. he was of he3e cunne.

he cleopede to Brutlonde ^

^ hit wes his icimde.

& al fat fe sae bi-gaeiS r'

Octaues wes fwide 1 mah.

he nom muchele userde 1

& wenden ^eond fiffen serde. 20

aerft he floh fae eorles ^

& frallede fae chaerles.

he heomelede fa reuen ^

nalde he maenne 2 bi-lefuen.

it is usage, he begat on her a son. 'When the child was born, then found

they for him a noble name;' 'they called him forth-right anon [the child

was named] Maximian the
%

noble [good] ; and Constantin the king loved

the child 'greatly [through all things]; thus it fared there, but worse it

fared here. Then was in Welsh-land a duke who was most strong; Oc-

taves he hight, he was of noble kin; 'he claimed Britain, that it was his

territory, and all that the sea surroundeth. Octaves was most valiant ;

he took a great host, and marched over this land
; first he slew the earls,

and enslaved the churls; he humbled the reeves, none would he leave';

1 fwifce? 2 ngenne?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix. MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

al J>if kineliche lond 1 al
J?is kinelod r'

Octauus nom to his bond. Octanes nam to his honde.

pis word com to Coftantin 1 pis word com to Conftantiu 1

in Rome J?er he wunede in. in Rome J?ar he wonede in.

hu Octauus hauede idon ^ ou Octaues adde idon 1

hif folc ifIa3en and ihon. his folk i-fla3e and an-hon.

Saeri wes ]?a Coftantin 1 Sori was J?o Conftantin 1

& forhful a heorte. [men ^ and forhfulle on heorte.

for he ne mihte 1 nanes weies cu- for he ne mihte none weies come r'

to J?iffere kineriche. 10 to fiffe kineriche.

for he hauede al Rome-lond ^ for he hadde al Rome-lond r'

j>e ftod an his a3ere hond. fat ftod in his owe hond.

& his moder Elene r
7 and his moder Eleyne ^

him hafde ifend eefter. he hadde ifende after,

pa nom he Traher his asm ^ po nam he his moder heam 1

& taehte hine to rade. Traharn ihote.

&
j?is

lond him bi-tahte J
. and

|?is
lond him bi-tahte 1

biwinnen ^ef he hit mahte. awinnet of2 he mihte.

for him feolf Coftanti ^

ne com he nauere mare her I. 20

Ah he nom folc & sehte :'

& Traher bi-tehte.

mid muchelef uerde ^ [c. 2.] bi-tahte him mochele ferde ^

fende hine to jriffen serde. for lede to fiffe er)?e.

all this
x

kingly land [kingdom] Octaves took in his hand. This word came

to Constantin, in Rome wherein he dwelt, how Octaves had done, his folk

slain and hung. Sorry was then Constantin, and sorrowful in heart, because

he might in no wise come to this kingdom; for he had all Rome-land, which

stood in his own hand, and his mother Helen 'him [he] had sent after.

Then took he 'Trahern his [his mothers] uncle, [named Trahern,]
' and

betook him to counsel,' and delivered him this land, if he it might win;
'
for Constantin himself never more came he herein. But he took folk

and wealth, and
'

delivered 'to Trahern [him], 'with' a great force ; 'sent

1 This word is added in the margin by a later hand. 2 awinne hit $if ?
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Traharn for]? wende if

in to fiffe londe.

mid ferde fan mefte if

he com to Portcheftre.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix. MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

& for he wes his moder aem if

^ef he mihte Octauus flsen.

& he mihte fwa wel don if

halde him feolf fifne do.

Traher forS wende if

toward fiffen londe.

mid ferde mid fan maefte if

he com to Portchaeftre.

pa Bruttes weoren swrSe whaete if

& heolden faeften heore ^aete. 10

& Traher heom faeht wr3 if [grr$. pe Brut in fan frid dai if

& faene fridde daei heo ^erden
l

grif of him beode.

& Traher ferde binnen if

& Portchaeftre wes biwunne.

& fonnene he gon wende if

riht to Winchaeftre.

& Octauus wes icumen bi-uoren

in to faere burble.

[f.54
b
.c.l.]

to-gaedere heo comen if

heo faehten & fk>3en.

f flaeht ne mihte if

na mare beon i fihte.

He ifaeh his muchelne lure^

20

and Traharn wende wif ine if

fus was fe borh a-wonne.

And fanene he gan wende if

into Wincheftre.

and Octauef was icome bi-vore if

into fare borwe.

to-gadere hii comen if

hii fohte hii flowen.

Traharn ifeh his mochele lure if

him [for to lead] to this land ;

' and for he was his mothers uncle, if he

might slay Octaves, and he might do so well, to hold himself this realm/

Trahern forth proceeded 'toward [into] this land; with an army 'with'

the most (greatest) he came to Portchester. The Britons 'were exceed-

ing brave, and held fast their gates, and Trahern fought with them, and'

[in] the third day
'

they
' v

yearned [prayed] peace [of him] ; and Trahern

marched within, *and Portchester [thus was the burgh] won. And thence

he gan proceed "right to [into] Winchester; and Octaves was come before

into the burgh. Together they came; they fought 'and [they] slew,
'
so

that no greater slaughter might be in fight'! 'He [Trahern] saw his

3ernden :
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

& nom him o^erne cure.

& ferde bi nihte ^

to J?aere fae rihte.

^Er Bruttes hit mihte iwite 1

his ferde wes al ifcipen.

& for$ heo gunnen wenden i'

i Scot-londe.

& [he al Scotlond f\

iwon to his a^ere hod.

& he wende oner Humbre ? 10

mid hael^ere ftregfte.

& in
}?iffere Bruttene ^

buries he awefte.

Octauus
-p

iherde r'

J>e king wes an serde.

& he mid his folke ^

]?iderward fufde.

to-gadere heo cement [f.64
b
.c.l.]

& fuhte ful fone.

Nu haefde Traher J
. 20

swrSe muchel folc )>er.

Scottes & Peohtes r'

& Romanifce cnihtes.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and wende awe 1 bi nihte.

into Scotlonde ^

mid his ferde ftronge.

and he al Scotlond ^

wan to his owene bond,

and he wende ouer Humbre
mid re3ere ftrengj?e.

Octaues
|?is ihorde ^

and him to-^eines wende.

to-gadere hii comen t'

and fohte wel fone.

Nou hadde Traharn ^

moche folk igadered.

of Scottes of Peutef^

of Romaniffe cnihtef.

great loss,
' and took him another choice,

5

and departed [away] by night

'right to the sea. Ere the Britons might know it, his host was all shipped,

and forth they gan proceed' into Scotland [with his strong army], and

[he all Scotland] won to his own hand ; and he passed over the Humber with

great strength,
* and he ravaged the burghs in this Britain.' Octaves heard

x

that [this] ,

' who was king in the land,' and *he with his folk thitherward

marched [advanced against him] ; together they came, and fought 'full

[well] soon. Now Trahern had '

very' much folk "there [assembled, of]

Scots,
v

and [of] Peohtes,
%
and [of] Romanish knights. 'Trahern fought

awei ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

Traher feht wr3 Octanes :
;

& he hine fone ouerco.

Scottes huuen up muchelne raem

& Octaues folc nam fle.

& Romanifce beornes r'

flo^en ]?a
Bruttes.

pa wes Octaues wa 1

& he wende to ]?ere fse.

bi )?ere sse ftronde r'

)?er he fcipen funde. 10

in to J>ane fcipen he la$ ^

& in to Norwaei3e he draf.

nafde he of his fihte ^

bute an & ]>ritti
cnihtes.

& alle ]?a oiSere weoreri inomen r

& Traheres men bi-cumen.

& fiftene Jmfend iflae^en ^

& idon of heore Iif-da3en.

pa wes in Norweo^e aerd ^

[Com]pert. a king )?e hashte Compert. 20

Octaues him fpaec wr3 ^

& ^ernde mildeliche his grrS.

& feide him hu Traher r'

mid teone hine hauede iflaemed.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XTII.

r'Traharn his folk remede ^

and J?e oj?

9
gonne to fleonde.

Octaues wende to J?ar fee

f>ar he fip funde.

he and )?ritti
cnihtef ^

to Norwei wende.

and alle J>e o]?er weren inome ^

and Traharn his men bi-come.

and fiftene fmfend iflawe ^

and idon of lif-dai^e.

po waf in Norweie his er|? ^

a king )?at hehte Compert.

Octaues him tolde on Traharn

hine hadde iflemid.

with Octaves, and he soon overcame him'; ^the Scots raised up a great

shout [Trahern his folk shouted], and "Octaves folk took flight [the others

gan to flee]; 'and the Romanish men slew the Britons. Then was Octaves

woe, and' 'he [Octaves] proceeded to the sea, 'by the sea strand' there

he found a ship ; "into the ship he went, and into Norway he drove [he

and thirty knights went to Norway] .

' He had but one and thirty knights
out of his fight,' and all the others were captured, and became 'Traherns

[Traharn his] men, and fifteen thousand were slain, and deprived of 'their'

life-day. Then was in 'Norwegian [Norway his] land a king that hight

Compert. Octaves 'spake with him, and mildly asked his favor, and' "said

[told] to him how Trahern 'with injury' had banished him: "And if thou
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

& }if ]ni me wult wlfte 1

mid muchele fine ferden.

fat ich ma3en a3aen cume 1

to mine kineriche.

ich fe wulle luuien 1

& halden fe for lauerd.

mid fsehte & mid fibbe 1

fa while ^ ich libbe.

& after mine dsei^en i'

mine du^e^e fe bi-tachen. 10

pa aenswserede Compert r'

fe king wes of fa aerd. [c.2.]

pu faelt in )?iffe $ere i'

beon mid me hsere.

& deornliche fende ^

in to Brutlonde.

mid weorden and mid writen t

bi monnen fe heom cunnen witen,

& fenden fine fonden ^

to fine bezfte fr6onden. 20

bi-haeten seoluer & gold ^

muchel aehte & lond.

}if ai mon mihte Traher king r'

tuhten to dse^e. [lace i

mid drenche o^er mid dweomer-

o^er mid fteles bite.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

And ^ef );ou me woldeft helpe r'

to winne mine riche.

ich J?e wolde lofuie r'

euere in mine lifue.

and
]?e

for louerd holde 1

wile J?at ich libbe.

po anfwerede Compert:'

fat king was of
j>
ilke erf.

pou fait al fis $er ^

beo mid me her.

an deorneliche fende ^

in to Brutlonde.

[c.2.]

^if eni man mihte Traharn king r
7

bringe to deafe.

Vilt [wouldst] me help 'with thy powerful army, that I may again come'

to [win] my kingdom, I will thee love [ever in my life] , and hold thee for

lord ' with amity and with peace, the
'

while that I live ; and after my
day, deliver to thee my people.'" Then answered Compert, who was king

of 'the [that] land: "Thou shalt
x

in [all] this year be with me here, and

send secretly into Britain,
' with word and with writ, by men that can

understand them ; and send thy messengers to thy best friends, promise

silver and gold, much wealth and land'; if any man might bring Trahern

the king to death 'with draught (poison), or with magic, or with steels
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Aidoif.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

o$er mid aeie crafte f

bi-winnen him his mahte.

J?ene mihtes Jm a^en faren r'

mucle j?e
laffe weoren

)?i
kare.

]?ene wile i
1

|?e a$an bringen ^

& makie J?e to kinge.

Al dude Octaues X

Compertes lare.

sende his lode ^

in to ]?iffe londe. 10

jmrh )?an ilke crafte r'

J?e Compert king hi taehte.

& Traher wes on Bruttene ^

king swrSe blrSe.

naefde he of Octaue ^

carfe nseuer nane.

na mare )?eh he nser iboren ^

o'Ser i watere forloren.

Traher wes i Lundene ^

bli^e mid his leoden. 20

fulle feouen nihte ^

blii5e mid his cnihten.

pa wes i Kent an eorl r
7

Aldolf i-haten.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Al dude Octaues 1

Compert his lore.

Ine Kent was on eorl ^

Eldol ihote.

bite (wound), or with any craft deprive him of his might, then mightest

thou return, much the less were thy care, then would I thee back bring,

and make thee king."
'

Octaves did all 'Comperts [Compert his] instruction ;

'he sent his messengers into this land through the same craft that king

Compert taught him. And Trahern was in Britain king most blithe ; he had

never any care of Octaves, no more than if he were not born, or in water

destroyed (drowned) ! Trahern was in London, blithe with his people ; full

seven nights blithe with his knights. Then' was in Kent an earl, named

1 ich ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

feond he wes fes kinges ^

for Octaues finge.

ofte he ferde to fan kinge ^

& hernede l

tiftinge.

Chaepmen bunden heore ware

fa wolde fe king faren.

Aldolf ferde himbi-foren^ [f.65.c.i

mid feower hundred cnihten.

& leop ut of ane wude r'

wunder wel iwepned. 10

Traher king he fer fond ^

& mid fpere hine ftong.

& hif muchele uerde ^

fette to fleonde.

& Aldolf heom after droh 1

and muchel folc he fer of-floh.

& seiS$en he uerde in to Kent i
7

in to ane ftronge caftle.

& fende an hi^inge ^

after Octaue fan kinge. 20

& he anan co ^

to fiffere kineriche.

to kinge he wes vnder-fon ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

he lofde lute fis kinge r'

for Octaues his finge.

ofte he verde to fan kinge ^

hercnie tidinge.

po feide me him ware ^

fat fe king wolde vare.

i.]Eldol wende him bi-vore i
7

mid fif hundred cnihtef.

and leop ut of one wodc ^

wonder wel iwepnid.

Traharn king he far fond ^

and mid on fpere hine forh ftong,

and alle his men r
7

fette to flende.

and Eldol after droh :'

and mochel folk he fere floh.

And fuffe he wende into Kent t

in to one caftle.

and fende an hi3enge 1

after Octaues fan kinge.

And he an hi^enge :'

com to his riche.

to king he was onder-fon r

Aldolf; 'enemy he was of the [he loved little this] king, on account of

Octaves [his] affair; oft he went to the king,
v

and hearkened [to hearken]

tidings. 'Chapmen bound their ware; then [Then said men to him where

that] would the king fare. Aldolf went before him with 'four [five] hundred

knights, and leapt out of a wood, wondrously well weaponed. Trahern the

king he there found, and with [a] spear pierced him [through]; and 'his great

host [all his men] set to flight. And Aldolf pursued after 'them,' and much

folk he there slew; and afterwards he marched into Kent, into a 'strong'

castle, and sent speedily after Octaves the king. And he 'anon [in haste]

came 'this kingdom [his realm] ; he was received as king, 'then [that]

VOL, II.

1 hercnede?

E
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

J?a Jnihte hit bin wes 1 idon.

Heo 2 ferde $eond ]?as }>eoden ^

& floh ]?a Romleoden.

)?a hashne & J?a riche 1

alle heo 2 floh iliche.

whar fwa he mihte hine kenen :

ne laeuede he nauer aenne.

& twa & tweti $ere ^

he wuneden feoftften here,

inne grrSe & inne frrSe ^ 10

mid freond-fcipe of Brutten.

pa ]?e
he wes wel aid mon 1

J?a com him uuel on.

^ vuel hine heold ftronge r
7

ah he ]?reowede longe.

pe king hine bi-^ohte ^

what he don mihte.

wha he mihte bi-taechen ^

al his kineriche.

and al his d^efte ^ 20

aeft
9
his daeie.

Mid carte he for to Lundene ^

& fette his huftige.

eorles ]?er comen r
7

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

J>at him ]?ohte wel idon.

He verde oueral J?eos |?eode ^

and floh
J?e

Romleode.

)?e pore and
]?e

riche ^ [f.55.c.i.]

alle he floh iliche.

ware fo he mihte eni kenne ^

ne lefde he neuere anne.

and two and twenti ^ere ^

he wonede fuj?)?e here.

po he was wel hold man ^

j?o com him vuel an.

hit heolde hine fo ftrong ^

J?at he ne mihte libbe longe.

pe kng
3 hine bi-]?ohte ^

wat he don mihte.

wan he mihte bi-take ^

al his kineriche.

He lette cleopie his he^e men ^

to one grete fpeche.

seemed 'it' to him well done. He passed over [all] this land, and slew the

Rome-folk; the poor and the rich, all he slew alike ; wheresoever he might
*him [any] ken, he left never one. And two and twenty years he afterwards

dwelt here, 'in peace and in quietness, with friendship of the Britons.'

When '
that' he was a well old man, then came on him sickness ;

x

the sick-

'ness [it] held him [so] strongly, "but he suffered [that he might not live]

long. The king bethought him what he might do ; to whom he might deliver

all his kingdom, 'and all his people, after his day.'
NWith a cart he went

to London, and set his husting [He caused his noble men to be called to a

1 him wel ?
2 he? R. king.
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

riche & wel idone.

& alle j?a
wife if

J?e wuneden on Bruttene. [c.2.]

pa J?e king heom hauede ifaeid if

& baed heom raeden him raed.

whaem he mihte bi-tseche if

al his kine-riche.

for nefde he nerine fune if

]?e his land mihte halden.

ne child bute ane dohter if 10

]?e him wes swrSe deore.

& hire he wolde bi-tache if

al his kineriche.

& ^efuen hire lauerd if

J?ene haehfte mon of Jris'aerd.

Summe him raeden a-nan if

J?at he heo 3euen J?an eorle Conan

he wes wif and riche if

him heo he mihte bitaeche.

oftere j?er weoren if 20

|?e jnf nalden ihaeren.

I Cornwale wes an eorl god if

J?e wes ihaten Cradoc.

he ftod up i ]?an huftige if

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

po ]?e king hadde i-feid if

he bad 3am reade him read.

wan he mihte bi-take ^

al his kineriche.

for he nadde bote one dohter if

J?at he lofuede deore.

and hire he wolde bi-take if

al his kine-riche.

and ^efue hire louerdt'

J?an befte of ]?is erj>.

Somme him radde on l
if

)?at he hire ^efue eorl Conan.

o]?er j?ar weren if

}?at ]?is
nolde i-heren.

In Cornwale was an eorl god

he was i-hote Cradoc.

he ftod vp a-non riht if

Cra[doc].

great conference] ;

' there came earls, rich and brave, and all the wise men

that dwelt in Britain/ When the king had said 'to them,' 'and [he] bade

them advise him counsel, to whom he might give all his kingdom; for he

had 'no son, who might hold his land, nor child' but a daughter, 'who was

to him most [that he loved] dear; and on her he would bestow all his

kingdom, and give herfor lord (husband), the 'highest man [best] of this

land. Some him counselled anon, that he should give her to 'the' earl Conan;

he was wise and rich, to him he might deliver her ; others there were,

who would not this hear. In Cornwall was an earl good, 'who [he] was

named Cradoc; he stood up "in the husting [anon right], and 'thus spake

1 anon ?

E 2
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Helena.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

and Jms fpaec wr3 ]?an kinge.

Hercne me Octane ^

hercne me kinelauerd.

no here ich nenne godne ned ^

J?e ]?e 3et beo ifed.

$if ]?u bi-tacheft Conan 1

|?ine kineriche.

fat word corned sone ^

vorS into Rome.

For nu is ^Elene r' 10

Jerufalem quene.

& J?e king Coftantin ^

& alle his cnihtes mid him.

& deed hif fe riche Leonin ^

& his broker Marl.

& Maximien )?e $unge cniht r'

i Rome haldeft muchel fiht.

& Traher i
j>iffe

londe J
.

mid fpere wes of-ftungen.

& aelche dsei inne Rome 1 [f. 65
b.c.i

Maximien ]?e
wel idone. 21

haldeft swrSe muchel iwin ^

wr3 Gracien & wi^ Valantin.

& Coftanti )?e king
J
.

of us ne fenche^ naming.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and |?eof word faide.

Hercne me min louerd ^

ne ihere ich nanne godne read.

$ef )?ou bi-takeft Conan ^

fine kineriche.

]?at word come]? fone ^

for)? in to Rome.

For nou his Eleyne t'

Jerufalem hif cwene.

and )?e king Conftantin ^ [c. 2.]

and alle his cnihtes mid him.

and dead his
]?e

riche Leonin r'

and his bro)?
9 Marin.

and Maximian j?e 3onge cniht ^

in Rome holde]? ftrong fiht.

and Conftantin
J?e

of vs ne J?encheJ? no fing.

with the king [said these words]:
" Hearken to me,

'

Octaves, hearken to

me/ ^sovereign [my lord] ; I hear no good counsel ' that yet is said to

thee'. If thou givest to Conan thy kingdom, the tidings will come soon

forth into Rome; for now is HelenW Jerusalem [Jerusalem his] queen ;

and the king Constantin, and all his knights with him; and dead is the

powerful Leonin, and his brother Marin ; and Maximian, the young knight,

in Rome holdeth 'mickle [strong] fight, 'and Trahern in this land was

slain with spear. And each day in Rome Maximian the brave maintaineth

very great contest with Gracien and with Valantin'; and Constantin the

king of us thinketh nothing, and thus are we of Britain 'of friends [clean]
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& fus we beoft of Bruttene 1

freonden biraeued.

Bute fu wifliche bitseche ^

fine kineriche.

wulleft Romleode r'

cumen to fiffere feode.

& for-uaren vf mid fehte r'

& ure freod wallen 1
.

& maken vnfaehte ^

& binime us ure irihten. 10

fenne fu beoft forS faren ^

ne beon we nstuere buten caren.

Ah fend into Rome t*

aefter Maximien fa wel idone.

he is fwrSe hende gume 1

& he wes Leonines fune.

his fader wes ^Elenen aem 1

he is of a^ele cunne.

& ^if him fine dohter

fa fe is fwrSe deore. 20

& make hie to kinge r'

& fine dohter to qne.

fenne ma^e we libben ^

mid fsehte & mid fibben.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and Jnis we beoj? of Bruttes

dene bi-reued,

Bote fou wifliche bi-take r'

fine kineriche.

wollef Romleode ^

come to fiffe

and for-fare vs mid fihte ^

and houre freondef falle.

wan fou hart forf fare r'

ne we 2 ham wif-ftonde.

Ac fende into Rome i'

after Maximian wel idon.

he his fwife riche gome ^

and he his Leonines fone.

his fader was Eleyne heam

of Bruttene cunde3
.

and ^ef him hine dohter J

fat fe his swife deore.

and make hine to kinge ^

f i dohter to cwene.

fanne mawe we libbe ^

mid fehte and mid fibbe.

bereaved. Except thou wisely bestowest thy kingdom, the Rome-folk

will come to this country, and destroy us with fight, and fell our friends,

'and make strife, and take from us our right'; when thou art dead, we

'shall never be without care [shall not be able to withstand them] . But

send into Rome, after Maximian 'the' brave; he is a man most 'fair

[powerful] , and he Vas [is] Leonins son ; his father was Helens uncle,
x

he

is of noble [of British] race. And give him thy daughter, who is to thee

most dear, and make him king,
' and

'

thy daughter queen ; then may we live

1 ivallen ?
2 ne mawe we ?

3 Written at first kinge cunde, but the former word expuncted.
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& a to ure Hue 1

witen ure leoden.

mid winne & mid wurftfcipe

mid muchele wifdome.

pa aras Conan ^

& ftod biuore j?an kinge.

he wes wunderliche wraiS r'

for )?eos fpeche him wes la$

he fpaec a$en Cradoc f

alfe he hine wolde fordon.

Ah ne rohte nseuere Cradoc ^

of al )?at Conan eorl fpsec. [c. 2.]

for al fat huftinge r'

)>e wes biuoren fan kinge.

bi-luueden Cradockes raed ^

for heo ife3en fat hit wes neod.

pu
l

cleopede Octaues ^

Brutlondes lauerd.

Hail feo J?u Caradoc
2 ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and euere to vre lifue ^

witie oure freondes.

mid winne and mid worfipe t

and mid wifdome.

po aros Conan ^

and ftot to-vore )?an kinge.

he was wonderliche wroj> ^

for )?eos fpeche him was lo]?.

10

20

herfore J>u fcaelt habben ^

wurhfcipe muchele.

Lae me Mauric )?inne sune

}>e is a fwrSe wis gume.

Ac ne rohte neuere Cradoc ^

of Conanes wraj>]?e.

for alle lofde Cradokef read ^

for hit was wifliche ifeid.

po cleopede Octaues f

king of Brutayne. [f.55
b
.c.i.]

Hail beo J?ou Cradoc r'

wel beo J?ou Cradoc.

her vore )>ou fait habbe r'

worfipe he3e.

Lean me Mauric fine fone ^

J?at [is] a fwij>e wif gome.

with amity and with friendship, and ever in our lives defend our 'people

[friends] with joy and with worship, [and] with 'much' wisdom." Then
arose Conan, and stood before the king; he was wondrously wrath, for

this speech was hateful to him; <he spake against Cradoc as if he would
him destroy.' But Cradoc recked never of 'all that earl Conan spake
[Conans wrath]; for all 'the husting that was before the king' approved
Cradocs counsel, for 'they saw that it was need [it was wisely said].
Then called Octaves, 'Britains lord [king of Britain]: "Hail be thou,
Cradoc! [Well be thou, Cradoc!] Herefore thou shalt have 'great [high]
worship. Lend me Maurice thy son, who is a man most wise, to go in

A Urn is here deficient.
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to uare a mire neode :'

in to Rom-J?eode.

sefter Maximiane 1

jmne richen & ]?ane kene.

J?set he cume swrSe r'

J?e while
]?e ich beo on liue.

And ich him wulle bitaechen ^

mine kine-riche.

and mine dohter Orien 1

to habben to queue. 10

& ic wulle Maurike ^

mede bi-taechen.

ich 3eue him Norhhuberlond 1

here mid mire ajere hond.

YIS ich him bitaechen r'

of mine kine-riche.

wr3 ]?an j?e he me brlge f

Maximien
j?ae hende.

Al fwa
J>e king ^irdeV

Mauric hit him $ette. 20

he ferde uord2 rihtes ^

mid J?reom wife cnihtef.

^ he com to Rome ^

to Maximiene.

per wes muchel vnfrrS ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

to wende in mine neode 1

touward Romleode.

after Maximian ^

]?e riche and
J?e kene man.

]?at he come fwij?e ^

wile ich ham a-lifue.

And ich him wolle bi-teche ^

mine kineriche.

. . . mine dohter Oriene r'

to habbe to cwene.

And ich wolle Mauric ^

mede bi-take.

ich him ^efue Nor]?homberlond r'

here mid min owe hond.

wij> J?an )?at he me brlge

Maximian ^an hende.

Mauric verde vor]? riht ^

mid )?reo wife cnihtes.

forte }>at he come ^

to Maximian to Rome.

Oriene,

my need x

into [toward] Rome-land, after Maximian, the rich and the keen

[man], that he come quickly, 'the* while 'that' I
x

be [am] alive. And I

will deliver to him my kingdom, and my daughter Oriene to have for queen.

And I will bestow reward on Maurice; I give him Northumberland here with

mine own hand; 'this I bestow on him out of my kingdom/ on condition

that he bring me Maximian the fair." 'All as the king desired Maurice it

granted him';
x

he [Maurice] proceeded forth-right with three wise knights

until [that] he came to Maximian at Rome. 'There was mickle strife; in

3irnde ?
2 uorS?
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in al j>a
londe nas na grift.

ahmidvnfrifte^erwesmuchelwin^par was fiht an lutel 1 win:7

[tin.

mid Gracien & mid Ualantin. bi-twixte him Gracien and Valen-

heo duden Maximiene t
7

hii dude Maximian ^

vnimete teone 2
. onimete teone. [nome ^

muchel lond heo haefden binome r'moche lond hii hadde hine bi-

aere j?ider come Maurich |?e gume.fo com Mauric ]?e gome.
Sone fwa Maximiane i-feeh ^[f- 66 - Sone fo Maximian ifeh r'

swa he him to baeh. he to hi beh.

& faeire hine igraette 10

mid guftfulle worden.

& he iradliche ^

laedde hine to raede.

& he )ws fpaec ^ and he Jnis fpac 1

wunderliche feire. wonderliche faire.

Hercne Maximian J
. Hercne me Maximian t

J?u sert of muche cunne. )>ou hart of mochele cunne.

J?u weore Elene semes fune r'

of haeh3e cunne J>u aert icumen.

^Er ich hider uore t
1

20 Er ich hider verde ^

nis hit nawhit ^aere. nis hit noht $are.

Octaues ure king ^

i Lundene heold his husting. Octauef heold his fpeche
3

.

all the land was no peace, but with strife' there was [fight and] great con-

flict Vith [betwixt him] Gracien and 'with' Valentin. They did to Maxi-
mian injury unmeet; much land they had taken [from him] 'ere [when]
the man Maurice 'thither' came. So"soon as Maximian saw him, he came
to him, 'and greeted him fair with goodly words; and he (Maurice) pru-

dently led him to counsel,' and he thus spake wondrously fair: "Hearken

[to me], Maximian, thou art of great race; 'thou wert Helens uncles son,
of noble lineage thou art come/ Ere I hither came, it is

x

no whit [not]
of yore, Octaves, 'our king, in London' held his 'busting [conference];

1 mochel ?
2 The last two letters of teone are by second hand sup. ras.

3 A line is here wanting.
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for vneale and heolde ^

haue]? hine on-balded.

par was mani cniht god 1

and
[}>e] king am axede read.

warn he mihte bi-take ^

his dohter and his riche. [c. 2.]

and alle his folk r'

after his daie.

preo eorles anon r'

chofe fan eorl Conan.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

^ huftinge wes god 1

hit wes witene-imot.

vnhaele & aelde J
.

hasueft ]?ene king vnbalded.

per wes moni cniht god i

&
]?e king heom sexede raed.

wham he mihte bitaechen r'

his dohter & his riche.

& alle his do3eSe r'

aefter his daeie. 10

preo eorles anan ^

icure
J>e eorl Canaan 1

.

J>at me fculde him Brutlond t

bitachen al on his hond.

& J?a faeire Oriene ^

]?es kinges dohter to qne.

Conanes eorldom ^

Kent is ihaten.

& mi fader if an icorren eorl ^

Cornwalen lauerd. 20

he is ihaten Caradoc ^

he is of ]?ine cunne.

& ich hatte Mauric ^

fe mssfte of his childeren.

pa heo hsefden a-nan ^

*the husting was good, it was a meeting of councillors/ [for] sickness and

age hath enfeebled \he king [him].' There was many a good knight; and

the king asked counsel of them, on whom he might bestow his daughter
and his realm, and all his folk after his day. Three earls anon chose the

earl Conan; 'that Britain should be delivered to him all in his hand, and

the fair Oriene, the kings daughter, for queen. Conans earldom is named

Kent.' And my father 'is a chosen earl, lord of Cornwall; he is named'

Cradoc; 'he is of thy kindred; and I hight Maurice, the eldest of his chil-

dren. When they had anon thus chosen Conan, then leapt up my father

and mi fader Cradoc ^

1 R. Conaan.
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Jnis icoren Conan.

|?a lep mi fader up r'

swulc hit an liun weore.

& wr3-feide ]?ene cure ^ J?ane read wiJ7-ftod.

bi-foren ure kinge.

per wes swrSe muchel dune ^ [c.2.]

Denies )?er dremden.

& mi fader Caredoc ^ and Cradoc makede luft r'

makede luft & ]?us fpsec. and to fan king fpac Jnis.

While wes Elene r' 10

Cuftances quene.

^Elene haefde enne sem 1

)?e aeftele wes on londe.

he wes i-haten Leonin^

uor$ he ferde mid Coftantin.

Traher haehte his broker r'

& Marin )?e ofter.

Ta
her i

]?iffen londe ^

wes iflse3en mid wornge
1
.

Conanes fader hine floh ^ 20

]?at wes swi^e muchel woh.

for her 2
king wende ^

)?at heo weoren ifreonde.

Lufteft wel Buttes ^ Lufte]? wel Bruttus ^

}>e her beo"S bi-haelues. )?at her beo)? bi-haluef.

as if it were a lion, and' opposed the 'choice [counsel], 'before our king.

There was exceeding great din; thanes there clamored'; and 'my father'

Cradoc made silence, and thus spake [to the king]: '"Awhile was Helen

Custances queen ; Helen had an uncle, who was noble in land ; he was

named Leonin, forth he fared with Constantin. Trahern hight his brother,

and Marin the other. Trahern in this land was slain with wrong; Conans

father slew him, that was very great injury, for Trahern the king
weened that they were friends.' Listen well, Britons, that are here beside.

1
wronge?

2 Traher?
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Leom hadde senne sune ^

& inne Rome he wuneft.

Maximien he hatte ^

of )?an a^ele cunne.

Sede we to Rome ^

& haten hine cumen fone.

& in ure huftige r'

hsehuen hine to kinge.

&
]?a feire Oriene ^ *

bithaechen him to qne. 10

)?enne ma3en we libben J
.

mid faehten & mid fibben.

pus fpaec mi fader Caradoc ^

bifore J?an folke.

pa andfwerede
J?e king i'

hit wes him swifte iqueme.
& alle his beornen r'

|?e wunie^ on Brutene.

bute Conaari wes swrSe wraeft r'

for ]>e cure him wes laeft. 20

Cleope nu to raede ^

)?ine raed^iuen gode.

& saeie me her of andfwere ^

for nu to marwen ich wulle faren,

pa wef Maximien ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Leonin hafde ane fone ^

and in Rome he wone]?.

Maximian hi-hote ^

of Bruttene cunne.

To
J?e ich ham ifend J

.

]>or]> hire alre read.

J>at )?ou come to him ^

ad he
)?e wole make king,

and his dohter Oriene ^

to habbe to cwene.

Maxi-

po was Maximian ^

Leonin had a son, and in Rome he dwelleth; 'he higtit [named] Maximian;
of

v

the noble [British] race.
x
Send we to Rome, and pray him to come

soon, and in our busting raise him to be king, and the fair [To thee I am
sent through counsel of them all, that thou shouldest come to him, and he

will make thee king, and his daughter] Oriene ^bestow on him [to have]
for queen ;

' then may we live with amity and with friendship." Thus

spake my father Cradoc before the folk. Then answered the king ; it was

most pleasing to him, and to all his men that dwell in Britain ; but Conan

was very wrath, for the choice to him was odious. Call now to counsel

thy good councillors, and say me here of answer, for now to-morrow I will
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10

he cleope his rsed^iuen ^

& eoden to rune.

fe reed wes sone iraed 1

al swa Mauric hit bad,

Stille iwende fone ^

Maximien of Rome.

i fan seouen nihte t

mid alle his cnihten.

wenden fa Ro-leoden 1

fat he wolde to heore vn-neode.

j?
he wolden fehten i

7

[cnihtes
2

.

a^an Valentin & Gracian mid his

for a heo weoren auaren 3
r'

of Maximian & of his hifde.

Ah anan heo 4 wende 1

toward fiffen londe.

& fwa he gon IrSen ^

into Londene.

faiir-lac he gon brlge 1

Octane fan kinge.

& fe king him for 6
$ef t

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

jfor fiffe worde fwife fain,

he cleopede to reade ^

alle his wife,

fe read was fone irad t'

for do fat Mauric hine bad.

Stille he wende fone ^

Maximian of Rome,

in fan fouenihte ^

mid alle his cnihtes.

20

Ac anon he wende r'

touward
j?iffe londe.

and fo he gon life ^

into Londene.

fair-lock he gan bringe ^

Octaues fan kinge.

and
J?e king far vore him $af

depart."
' Then was Maximian most glad for these tidings ; he called [all]

his 'councillors [wise men]
' and went

'

to counsel ; the counsel was soon

advised all as [for to do what] Maurice v

it [him] prayed. Secretly [he] went

soon, Maximian, out of Rome ; within the se'nnight with all his knights ;

' the Rome-folk weened that he would go to their harm, that he would

fight against Valentin and Gracien with his knights, for ever they were

afraid (?) of Maximian and of his troops.' But anon he proceeded toward

this land, and so he arrived in London ; presents he gan bring to Octaves

the king, and the king him [therefore] gave his daughter for queen.

1 swifre?

2 These three last words are, apparently, superfluous, and repeated from a pre-
vious line. A plummet mark in the margin of the MS. shows there is some error here,

3 ausered? 4 he ?
5 Some attempt has been made to erase this word.
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his dohter to quene.

pa wes king Maximieri ^

hit fuhte Bruttes i-don wel.

And Couaan eorl mid wraSSei! r

wende to Scotten.

& monie Scottes him bu^en to 1

& ane burh bigunen.

naes fa in al fan ende ^

burh al swa hende.

pa feo burh wef al imaked ^ 10

mid muchelere ftreng^e.

he fette hire sene nome r'

aeft
9 him seoluen.

ofte he raed hire furh & furh ^

& hehte heo Cuninges-burh.

nu and seuere mare 1

fe nome ftonde$ fere.

Conaan ladde ferde 1

in l?an nor^ serde.

he hatede Maximien ^ 20

]?at abohte momi 1 mon.

pa wife men of fiffe londe ^ [c.2.]

)?e luueden ]?as leoden.

makeden huftinge ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XIH.

his dohter to cwene.

po was king Maximian i
7

hit ]?ohte Bruttes wel idon.

And Conan eorl mid wre)>J?e f

wende to Scottes.

and he ]?are ^

ane borh makede.

hofte he rod J?orh ^

and hehte hine Conanes-borh. [f.56.c.i.]

nou and euere more ^

fe name ftondej? fare.

Conan ladde ferde ^

in fan norj? ende.

he hatete Maximian ^

fat a-bohte mani man.

pe wife of fiffe londe ^

makede paifinge.

Then was Maximian king ; it seemed to the Britons done well. And earl

Conan with wrath went to the Scots ;

* and many Scots came to him,' and

"began [he there made] a burgh ;

'
in all the world then was not a burgh

so fair ! When the burgh was all made, with much strength, he set on it

a name after himself; oft he rode '
it through and

'

through, and named it

Conans-burgh ; now and evermore the name standeth there. Conan led

an army into the north country ; he hated Maximian, that many a man

bought dear\ The wise ' men '

of this land,
' who loved this people,' made

x

a husting [peace] 'betwixt Conan and the king'; 'there they became [and

1 B. moni.
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bitwexen Conaan & fan kinge.

fer heo iwurften faehte r'

& fer heo iwurften fomme.

& makede 1
i fiffen londe grift 1

god mid fan bezfte. .

& fe king him bihaehte a-nan ^

to makiene riche mon.

swa he dude feoftften 1

fet abohte moni mon.

mid grfe
2 he wuneden here ^ 10

fulle fif ^ere.

pa hefde Maximien ^

gaerfume vninete3 .

for he nsefde of his londe r'

na gauel ifende to Rome,

pa fe fif ^er weoren agan ^

fa faeide Maximian.

f he wolde ouer fae uaren r'

& fehten wrb
1

fan Frenfcen.

& jif he fere mihte fpede ^ 20

toward Rome he wolde riden.

to wreken his teone ^

on Gracien and on Valentin.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

and makede heom ifehte ^

and cufte wel ilome.

And )>e king him bi-hehte a-non

to maki him a riche man.

mid grtye hii wonede here r'

folle fif 361*6.

po hadde Maximian ^

online 4
garifom.

for he nadde of his londe ^

no feo ifend to Rome.

po )?e fif 3er were a-gon r'

J?o feide Maximian.

}>at he wolde ouer fee ^

and fihte wfy fan Frence.

and $if he fare mihte fpede >

to Rome he wolde ride.

to wreken his teone ^

of Valentin and Gracien.

made them] reconciled, and 'there they became friends [kissed well often],

'and made peace in this land, good with the best.' And the king promised
him anon to make [him a] rich man ;

' so he did afterwards, that many a

man bought dearV with peace
x

he [they] dwelt here full five years. Then

had Maximian immense treasure, for he had of his land no ^tribute [fee]

sent to Rome. When the five years were gone, then said Maximian, that

he would 'pass' over sea, and fight with the French ; and if he there might

speed, to' ward ' Rome he would ride, to avenge his wrongs on Gracien

and ' on
'

Valentin,
' who had done to him many injuries in Rome.' Thus

The last two letters of makede are interlined.

R. vnimete.

2 R. grifie.
4 -R. onimete.
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J?e
monie him hagfde idone ^

teonen inne Rome.

pus spaec Maximien 1 pus fpac Maximian 1

uor him wes to murie. for him was to murie.

for
]>if

loud wes J>a swrSe god
J
. for

Jris loud was fo god :'

& he hit hsefde al vnder fot. and he hit hal 1 onder fot.

& him ne ftod seie to naming ^ and him ne ftod eye of no Jring ^

for daed wes Octaues ]?e kig. for dead was Octaues
j?e king.

Maximien baed ferde ^ Maximian bad ferde ^

feorliche ftore. 10 wonderliche ftore.

J?e king hafde kene men r
7

J>e king hadde kene men r'

& vnimete gaerfume. and onimete garifome.

forS he gon wenden ^
for)? he gan wende J

.

ut of jriffen londen. vt of J>iffe londe.

forS he gon liften 1

ut of ]>iffen leoden. [clond ^ [don r'

he makede him feluen muchel he makede him feolf mochel to

ne ifaeh he nauere aeft )?is
lond. ne come he neuere her a~3ein.

Oner fee he wende 1 Oner fee he wende ^

and wel com to londe. [f.67.c. i.] and wel com to londe. [c.2.]

[in ane londe] fwi^e riche 1 21 in one londe fwife riche ^

J?e hehte Armoriche. |?at )?o hehte Armoriche.

pa fcipen urnen a 'Sen lond i

]?at folc wenden uppe ftrond.

spake Maximian, for he was too merry, because this land was "then most

[so] good, and he vhad [held] it 'all' under foot, and he stood in awe

of nothing, for dead was Octaves the king. Maximian summoned an

army, wondrously strong ; the king had keen men, and immense treasure ;

forth he gan proceed out of this land, 'forth he gan pass out of this

country'; he made for himself much 'disgrace [to do], he never
v

eft saw

this land [again came here] ! Over sea he went, and came well to land,

[in a land] most rich, that hight Armoriche. ' The ships run on the land;

the folk went upon the strand'; they began a castle good witb the best; they

1 hald? hadde hal?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

heo bigunnen aenne caftel ^

god mid fa beezften.

heo riden ^eond faen leode ^

& nomen fer muchele prude.

heo funden herre-feng inoh ^

& laedden to heore ferde.

& aec heo nomen wuminen

wunder ane monie.

& duden fat heo wolden 1

^eond ^Ermoriche londe. 10

Humbaid. pis iherde Humbald 1

fe wes wes 2 lauerd i fa lond.

hu fe king Maeximien r'

amerde his riche.

Humbald fende fonde ^

3eond al fan londen.

fer he seine freond haefde ^

fe him helpen wolde.

& fohte fat he waelde 1

heom driuen of hif londe. 20

Heo comen bi dseie lihte I
7

to ane ftronge fihte.

Bruttes heom ou9comen ^

& Humbald heo fk>3en. [$en ^

& fiftene ]?ufende )?er weoren ifla-

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Hii bi-gonne anne caftel ^

god mid J?an befte.

hii reoden ^eond )?e
leode ^

and neme mochel prude.

and eke hii nemen wifmen

wonderliche manie.

and dude wat iwolde l
:'

oueral )?an londe.

s ihorde Humbald ^

)?at was fare louerd.

hou ]?e king Maximian i

a-morde his riche.

Humbald fende fonde ^

oueral his kinelonde.

far he eny freond hadde ^

fat him helpe wolde.

and fohte fat he wolde ^

him driue of his. londe.

Hii come bi dai lihte ^

to one ftrange fihte.

Bruttef heom ouercomen ^

and Humbald hii flowen.

and fiftene fufend ^

rode over the country, and took ' there
' much booty ;

'

they found spoil

enow, and led to their host'; and eke they seized
x
a wonder [wondrously]

many women, and did what they would 'over Armoriche [all the] land.

Humbald heard this, who was lord
x

in the land [there], how the king
Maximian ravaged his realm. Humbald sent messengers over all

N

the land

[his kingdom] , where he had any friend that would him help, and thought
that he would drive

v

them [him] from his land. They came by day-light

to a strong fight ; the Britons overcame them, and Humbald they slew ;

hii wolde? 2 Sic MS.
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MS. Cott, Calig. A. ix.

& idon of lif-d%3en.

pa fif feht wes idon ^

J?a wende Maximien.

a3en in to herber^e t

to reften hine feolue.

A marten )?a hit daei wes r'

di^eften heom gereden.

heo wenden to )?ere he3e burh ^

J?e Naftes 1
is ihaten.

ne funde heo J?er inne ^ 10

noht of moncunne.

j?e heom wr3 wolde ftonden 1

& ]?a burh heolden.

al hit waes awaei iflo3en r'

and of }>an londe ibo3en. [c.2.]

buten a lute wifmeh r'

j>e weoren J?er wr3 innen.

pa burh nom Maximien ^

& fette mid his monnen.

]>eo cleopede Maximien r' 20

to ]?an eorle Conaan.

Conaan Jni aert god cniht ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

]?ar weren of-fla3e.

po ]?is
fiht was idon ^

J?o wende Maximian a3ein

to his herborewe 1

to refte him feolue.

A morwe o hit dai waf t'

to Nantes he wende.

ne funde 2
}?ar ine i

noht of mankunne.

)?e him wolde wi]?-ftonde.

ac alle hii were awei iflowe r*

and of )?an londe itowe.

bote ane feue wifmen r'

)?at were |?ar wi)? ine.

pe borh nam Maximian :'

and dude j?ar on his men.

]?o cleopede Maximian r'

to j?a eorl Conan.

Conan J?ou hart god cniht ^ [f.56
b

.c. i .]

J>u haefueft
3 ihalden wel mi fiht ^ )?ou haueft iholde wel mi fiht.

and fifteen thousand there were slain,
' and deprived of life-day/ When

this fight was done, then went Maximian back 'into [to his] quarters, to

rest himself. On the morrow when it was day,
' the people made them

ready'; 'they marched to the noble burgh that is named Nantes [to Nantes

he marched]; 'they' found therein nought of mankind that would with-

stand 'them [him] ,

' and hold the burgh,' [but] all "it was [they were]

away flown, and from the land departed, except a few women who were there

within. Maximian took the burgh, and 'set with [placed therein] his men;

then called Maximian to the earl Conan :

"
Conan, thou art good knight,

thou hast maintained well my fight,
' and

'

I will bestow on thee much re-

1 Nantes?

VOL. II.

2 funde he ?

F

haehueft pr. m.
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

& ich J?e
wulle mede r'

muchele bifoeche.

for Jni haefueft 2
al Brutlod 1

i J>ire a3ere bond.

3if ich hit nere ^

j?u weore king )?ere.

and J>e eorl Caredoc ^

]?e is of mine cunne.

3et hit mai ilimpe 1

hit is )?e
an vniSonke.

Ah loke wulche waeftres 4 ^

& wunliche londef.

whulche wuroliche wude ^

whulche wilde deores.

whul5
lr<5e londe ^

on to libbenne.

pif lond hehten Armoriche ^

]ris ich J?e bitaeche.

& muchele mare her to t

3if ich hit maei ifo.

her of J?u fcalt bed king ^

& ]?as riche a3en.

Vt ich wullen driuen 1

al
]?at ich finde on Hue.

$ungen and aide ^

10

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

ich
J>e wolle mede ^

mochel bi-the l
.

for )?ou haddeft al Butlond3 ^

in ]?in owene bond.

3ef ich hit nere J
.

J?ou were king ]?ere.

Ac loke woche wateres ^

and woche riche londes.

woche faire wodes ^

ine for to wonie.

pis lond hette Armoriche

]?is
ich J?e bi-teche.

and mochel mo ]?er to t'

3ef ich mote libbe.

her of ]?ou fait beo king ^

and J?eof riche 036.

Vt ich wolle driue ^

al )?at ich finde a-lifue.

3onge and holde ^

ward ; for thou haddest all Britain in thine own hand ; if I were it not,

thou wouldst be king there ;

' and yet it may pertain to the earl Cradoc,

who is of my kin, it is to thee displeasing.' But look what waters, and

'fair [what rich] lands; what 'noble [fair] woods,
* what wild deer; what

pleasant land N
to live in [for to dwell in] ! This land hight Armoriche ;

this I bestow on thee, and much more 'hereto [thereto], if I 'it may get

[may live] ; hereof thou shalt be king, and this realm possess. Out I will

drive all that I find alive, young and old, out of this land ;

' and whoso I

1 bi-teche? 2
hjefdefi;? 3 R. Brutlond. 4 wgetres ?

5 whulche?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

vt of
)?iffe londe.

and wulcne fwa ich mai here ifon :

i J?an ftude he beo$ fordon.

& fende ich wulle to Aftionaerd ^

]?e
is min a^ene ftiward.

eorl he is treowe ^

for aeuer 1 he is aiS-neowe.

for hi ich habbe wel bi-taeht ^

Brutlod to witene.

& he me fla 2 fenden ^ 10

in to
J?iffe londe.

wapmen and wifmen ^

of wel feole craeften.

cnihtes & J>eines^ [f.67
b
.c.i.]

& al heore fweines.

fixti hundred cnihte J
.

J>e gode beon to fihten.

ten hundred J?eines r'

seoue J?ufend fweines.

seoue Jmfend burh-me ^ 20

)?e faele beon on aehte.

\ritti Jwfend wifmen ^

J?e
wel beon ifuden.

penne J>if
folc brb

1

hider icumen ^

& heo 3 ftude habbe^ inumen.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xnr.

vt of
J>iffe londe.

And fende ich wolle to YJ?enard

]>at his min owe ftiward.

J?at he me fal fende :
;

into
|?iffe londe.

sixti hundred cnihtes ^

)>at gode beon to fihte.

ten hundred ]?eines :
y

fceoue J^ufend fweines.

sceoue jwfend borhme ^

J?at riche beo)? and wife.

J?ritti )?ufend wifmen ^

]?at wel beon ifunde.

Wane J>is folk his hider icome r'

and habbe)? hire ftude inome.

here may take, on the spot he shall be slain.' And send I will to 'Athio-

nard [Ythenard], who is mine own steward,
'
earl he is true, for ever he

is ready; for to him I have well delivered Britain, to guard it,' 'and [that]

he shall send to me, into this land,
' men and women of well many crafts;

knights and thanes, and all their swains;' sixty hundred knights, who are

good in fight ; ten hundred thanes ; seven thousand swakis ; seven thou-

sand burghers, who are 'good in wealth [rich and wise]; thirty thousand

women, who are well found (of good condition). /When this folk is

seue, pr. m. 2 fcal?

F 2

heore ?
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fenne biiS al fis faeire lond ^

ifet Brutten an bond,

aefter fine leoden ^

bi-taeche heom name.

'Brutlondfatlaffe.

Nu and auere mare ^

fe noni ftondeft fere.

& fus Armoriche nome

nrSer waes auaelled.

swa fat naeuere mare r' 10

ne br<$ he araered.

Conaan feof $eue afeng t'

& iwraft 4
feos kinges freond.

mid muchelere wurSfcipe ^

& wel heo hit heolden.

And fe king fende ^

in to fiffe londe.

& haehte Aftionard r'

fe biwufte Brutlondes aerd.

fat he him fwrSe fende ^ 20

p folc of Brutlonde.

& folc of seiche craefte ^

fundri fcipen bitaehte.

MS. Cott. Otho> C. xin.

fan his al fis faire lond ^

ifet Bruttes an bond,

hafter ^am mid iwiffe i'

cleope hit Brutlond ]?e
laffe.

Nou and euere more ^

J?e name ftonde]? fare.

and fus Armorichef name :'

adun was a-falled. [c.2.]

so fat neuere more ^

ne worfet
2 arered.

Conan feos ^eft onderfend3 ^

and iwarf fis kinges freod.

And fe king fende ^

in to fiffe londe.

and hehte Yfenard ^

Brutlondes ftiward.

and 5 he him fwife fende r'

fat folk fat he 3ornde.

hither arrived, and hath taken their abode, then shall all this fair land

be set in the hand of Britons ; after 'thy people give them name [them

surely call it] Britain the Less." Now and evermore the name standeth

there ; and thus Armoriches name was cast down, so that never more

it shall be raised. Conan received this gift, and became this kings

friend,
' with much honor, and well they it held.' And the king sent into

this land, and bade Athionard, Vho had charge of Britains land [Britains

steward] , that he should send quickly to him the folk 'of Britain [that he

desired] ;

' and to folk of each craft should deliver sundry ships, and among

1 A line, apparently, is wanting here.

3
onderfeng?

4 iwarft?

2
worj^e hit ?

5
fat?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

& mong fan wifmonnen

wepmon nseuer enne.

buten fa feoluen fcipme r

fe heom fcullen laeden.

Al eoden feos raed ^

swa fe king hsefde ifeid.

& Conaan fer heold to J
.

mid hsel^ere ftrengfte.

& fe kig ferde ^ [c.2.]

uoriS toward France. 10

& bi-3set al ^ kine-lond 1

& fette hit on his a3ere hond.

& feone he gon liSen ^

in to Lohernne.

al fat lond he bi-^aet ^

swa he dude Liuieine aec.

swa he gon IrSe ^

in to Lumbardie.

al fat lond he bi-^aet ^

fser wes Caradoc daed, 20

fa hauede Mauric his fune 1

sor^en inowe.

nes fer nan oi5er raed ^

buten fe Mavric iwaerS daed.

To Rome wende Maximiaen ^

uppe Valentin & vppen Gracien

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Al ^eode fes read ^

afe fe king hadde ifed.

and Conan far to heold ^

mid he3ere ftrengfe.

And fe king wende forf ^

in toward France.

and bi-3et al fat kinelond ^

to hif owene hond.

and fanene he gan wende ^

into Loherenne.

and al fat lond he bi-3et ^

fo he dude Loueine heck.

so he gan wende r'

in to Lombardie.

al fat lond he bi-3eat ^

far was Cradoc dead.

so fori was his fone ^

fat he dei3ede eke.

To Rome wende Maximian

vppe Valentin and Gracien.

the women never one man, except the selfsame shipmen who should con-

duct them.' This counsel all proceeded as the king had said, and Conan

held thereto with great strength. And the king went forth [in] toward

France, and won all the kingdom,
' and set it

'

in his own hand ; and

thence he gan march into Loraine, [and] all the land he obtained, as he

did also Lovaine ; so he gan proceed into Lumbardy; all the land he con-

quered, there was Cradoc dead ; 'then had Maurice his son sorrow enow ;

there was no other hap but that Maurice should die [so sore was his son,

that he died also] ! To Rome went Maximian, upon (against) Valentin
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

i fehte he no fene o$er ^

fa ^irnde grrS fa ofter.

cnihtes heo weoren hende ^

fe king heom dude i bende.

& he anan fone ^

ahnede hi al Rome.

^ word com to Conaan 1

hu iuaren haefde Maximiaen.

& ^ Caradoc wes daed 1

inne Lubardie. 10

& al fwa Mauric his sune ^

for muchele farineffe.

pa nom
2
fe eorl Conaan r'

aenne fwrSe wifne mon.

& fende to fiffen londe r
7

Adionard. to Adionard fa ftronge.

fe wes ftiward fwrSe bifi 1

inne fiffi
3 Bruttene.

To Adionard me brohten writ ^

^ daed wes his broker. 20

Caradoc fe maere ^

& Mauric his fune deore.

fa naefde Caradoc i fif aerd ^

broker bute Adionard.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

ine fihte hii 1 neme J>an o]?er^

fo 3eornde grty )?e o]?er.

cnihtes hii weren hende ^

)?e king ham dude in bende.

and he anon fone ^

ohnede al Rome,

pat word com to Conan ^

oii ifare hadde Maximian.

and
)?at

Cradoc was dead r'

and his fone Mauric eck.

po nam
J?e

eorl Conan ^

ane fwi)?e wifne man.

and fende to Jnffe londe ^ [f. 57. c. i .]

to YJ?enard fan ftronge.

To Yfenard me brohte writ i

fat dead was his brofer ^

Cradoc fe more r
7

and Mauric his fone deore.

fo nadde Cradoc in fis erf r'

brofer bote Yfenarf .

and '

upon
'

Gracien ; in fight he captured the one, then yearned the other

peace. Knights they were fair; the king placed them in bonds, and

he anon soon obtained ' to him '

all Rome. The word came to Conan,

how Maximian had fared ; and that Cradoc was dead ' in Lumbardy,' and

*also [eke] his son Maurice,
'
for much sorrow.' Then took the earl Conan

an exceeding wise man, and sent to this land, to Athionard the strong,
' who was steward most busy in this Britain.' To Athionard men brought

writ, that dead was his brother Cradoc the great, and Maurice his son

dear ; then had Cradoc in this land no brother but Athionard ; and he

1 he? 2 inom pr. m., but i erased. J>ifle?
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& he forS riht nom an hif bond 1

al Caradokef loud. [[f.68.c.i.]

pa iherden J>a Frence men ^

^ at Rome wes Maximien.

& Cradoc wes daed 1

fa nomen fa Frence aenne raed.

fat heo wolden flaeme r

Conaan fene kene.

vt of fan londe 1

fe Maximian him ^aef an honde.

fe is bi-halues France r' 11

& Bruttaine is ihaten 1
.

& Conaan ne $irde na grift ^

ah feftliche heom feht wr3.

& wel he makede his caftles ^

treowe & fwiiSe uaefte.

& alle his beornen he wes leof ^

fe comen of fiffen londe.

For alle he haefde fa cnihtes ^

fe Maximien hi bi-hehte. 20

& ec fa eorles ^

& fa fweines & fa cheorles.

& alle fa burh-men 1

fa him bi-hehte Maximien.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

and he for)>riht nom ^

al Cradoc his lond.

po ihorde ]?e Frence men ^

)?at at Rome waf Maximian.

and Cradoc was dead ^

J?o nemen hii anne read.

J?at hii wolde Conan ^

driue vt of londe.

And Conan ne ^eornde no gri]>

ac faftliche ham faht wty.

and wel he makede his caftles ^

treuliche and fafte.

and alle hine lofuede r'

fat come of ]?iffe londe.

For alle he hadde }>e cnihtes
J
.

)?at Maximian hine bi-hehte.

and eke }>e eorles r'

\>e fweines and ]?e
cheorles.

and alle ]?e
borh-men ^

fat him bi-hahte Maximian.

forth-right took 'in his hand* all 'Cradocs [Cradoc his] land. When
the Frenchmen heard that Maximian was at Rome, and Cradoc was dead,

then took
v

the French [they] a counsel, that they would drive Conan ' the

keen
'

out of ' the
'

land ' that Maximian gave him in hand, that is beside

France, and is namedBretagne.' And Conan asked not any peace, but fought

with them stoutly ; and well he made his castles, 'true [truely] and ' most
'

fast; and 'to all his men he was dear [all loved him], that came from this

land. For lie had all the knights that Maximian promised him, and eke the

earls,
' and

'

the swains and the churls, and all the burghers that Maxi-

bi-haten, pr. m.> but b erased.
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Wifmen neuede he noht feole r' Wimmen nafde l noht fale 1

buten fiftene hundred. bote fiftene hudred.

for wifmen nolden noht IrSen r for fe wifmen nolde noht wende 1

vt of fiffen londe. vt of fiffe londe.

buten fe eorl Adionard r' bote fe eorl Yfenard r'

fe wes fe hsehfte i fis aerd. fat was fe ftrengeft in fif erf.

walde heore borh beon r' [bi-teon. wolde hire borh beon ^

fat heo fcolden heore while wel fat hii folde hire wile wel bi-teon.

pa haehuede Adionard ^ to fan eorle Yfenard.
aenne dohter swrSe deore. 10 ane dohter fwife deore.

heo haefde al fat haere-word ? $eo hadde al fat here-word ^ [c.2.]

of fan maidene of fif aerd. of alle fe maydene.

Frefek. feo wimman wes on fele f fe womman waf feale r'

heo haehte Vrsele. $eo hehte Vrfele.

Conaan fende to fif serd ^ Conan fende to fis erf ^

to fan eorle Adionaerd. po hadde Yfenard ^

& bed fat he him ^eue ^ and [bede] fat he him ^efue i

his dohter to quene. his dohter to cwene.

Adionard 3aef andfwere 1 Yfenard $ef anfwere 1

wurSfcipe habbe he fer fore. [c. 2.] worfipe habbe 2
far vore.

Monfcipe habbe Conaan 1 20

fat he mire dohter wel on.

nu to daei a feouen nihten :' Nou to dai a feoueniht ^

ich heo fendenhim bi mine cnihten.ich hire fende fof riht.

mian promised him. Women had he not many, but (only) fifteen hundred,

for [the] women would not go out of this land, unless the earl Athionard,

who was the 'highest [strongest] in this land, would be their surety, that

they should their time well employ. Then had Athionard a daughter very
dear ; of [all] the maidens ' of this land' she had (bore away) all the fame ;

the woman was fortunate ; she hight Ursele. Conan sent to this country,
to the earl Athionard, and bade that he should give him his daughter for

queen. Athionard gave answer, worship have he therefore! " 'Honor

have Conan, that he well grants to my daughter!
' Now to-day a se'nnight

1 nafde he ?
2 habbe he ?
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& alle fa wimmen ^ and alle fe wifmen r'

fe him 3ef mi lauerd Maximien. fat him ^ef Maximian.

fider heo fcullen IrSen ^ fider hii folde wende ?

3if heo wulleft libben. ^ef hii wolde libbe ^

oSerichheomwullen alle for-don I'ofer ich 36001 alle wolle for-don:7

& bi fan titte an-hon.

pa ;arkede Adionard ^

fiffes londef lauerd.

his dohter Urfaele ?

fe wimman wes wel fcele. 10

he fohte heo to fende ^

ou9 fse ftrames.

in to Bruttaine lode 1

to Conaan fan ftronge.

pa iherden fa wimmen r'

wide 3eond fas Bruttene.

fat me wolde fenden r'

Vrfeine 1 to 2
J?an londe.

hire comen to ino3e ^

monie & vnifo3e. 20

f wolden mid here uare /

to fan kinge Conaane.

fwrSe feole heo bi-fohte ^

ma ]?eone heo rohten.

and bi fan tyttes for-hon.

PO 3arkede Ifenard i

fat was feos londes ftiward.

his dohter Vrfele i'

fat was a maide fele.

he fohte here to fende ^

ouer fee ftremes.

into Brutaines londe ^

to Conan fan ftronge.

po ihorde fe wifme ^

oueral fan londe.

fat me wolde fende i

Vrfele of londe.

hire come to i-nowe.

manie an onifo3e.

fat wolde mid hire fare r'

to fan kinge Conane.

fwife fale hire bi-fohte ^

mo fane 360 rohte.

Vrefel[e}.

I will send her '
to him 'by my knights [right sooth], and all the women

that '

my lord
' Maximian gave him ; thither they shall go, if they "will

[would] live, or else I will kill them all, and hang up by the teats !

" Then

Athionard, lord of this land [who was this lands steward], made ready his

daughter Ursele, who was Voman [a maid] 'well' good; he thought to send

over sea streams into Bretagnes land, to Conan the strong. When the

women heard Vide over this Britain [over all the land], that menwould send

Ursele from ' the
'

land, enow came to her, many and numerous, who would

go with her to the king Conan; very many besought her, more than she cared

1 R. Vrsele. of?
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10

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

pa ]>e
daei wes icumen ^

]?e
Adionard hafde inumen.

^ forS fcolde uaren ^

J>at mseiden Vrefele.

J?a hafden to iwiten I
7

feouen and twenti fcepen.

alle heo weoren ifimde

i fere burh of Lunden.

Inne fere Temefe r
7

heo teuhten heore feiles.

wind heo haefden wunfum i

weder mid fan bezften.

& heo feilede forS J
.

ty
inne fae heo comen.

fa vmbe ftunde r
7

ne fae3e heo nohtof londe. [f.68
b

. c.i

pa araf heom a wind r

a fere wrSer fide,

fwurken vnder funnen ^

sweorte weolcnen.

ha3el & rsein fer araes t
7

fe hit i-feh him agras.

vSen
J?er urne.

tunes 1 fwulche J?er burnen

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

po J?e
dai was icome

]?at YJ?enard adde inome.

]?at forj> folde fare :

J?at maide Vrfele.

^eo hadde to iwite ^

fceouene and twenti fipes.

alle hii weren ifunde ^

in ]?are borh of Londene.

In ]?are Temefe
J
.

hii drowen vp feiles.

wynd hii hafde wonfo ^

weder mid ]?an befte. [f.57
b
.c.i.]

and hii feileden t
7

forte hii to fee come.

]>o bi on Intel ftunde rf

]ne feh3e hii noht of londe.

po aros heom a wind ^

in J?are wij?er fide ^

firkede vnder fonne ^

)?uftrede J>e wolkne.

reyn and hawel )?ar a-ros i
7

J?at hit ifeh fore a-grof.

wa^ef far arne

ftreme far vrne.

for. When the day was come that Athionard had taken (appointed), that

the ^maiden [maid] Ursele should forth proceed,
' then

*

had [she] to wit

seven and twenty ships ; they were all safe in the burgh of London. In

the Thames they drew [up]
*
their

'

sails ; wind they had fair, weather

with the best ; and they sailed
'

forth/ until they came
x

in [to] the sea ;

then after [a little] while, they saw nought of land. Then arose to them

a wind on the contrary side ; *swart clouds [the welkin] darkened [and

blackened] under the sun; hail and rain there arose, whoso it saw, became

[sorely] alarmed ; the waves there ran "as if towns there were burning

The twofirst letters of this word are on an erasure. Cf. v. 4577. vol. i. p. 195.
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

hordes fer breken 1

vimmen 1

gunen wepen.

pa fcipen fa urnen bi-uoren r
7

twelue fer weoren for-loren.

fa oftere weoren al to-driuen r

& for$ mid fere fae ilrSen.

nes fer na fteores-mon ^

fat aeuere aht cufte fer on.

Nes nseuere na mon iboren ^

ne of nane londe icoren. 10

^ haeleft weore fwa ftaerc ?

ne fwa hserd iheorted.

fe iherde feme weop i'

& fisne wunderliche raem.

& cleopien
2 to fan ballpen ^

mid hseh^ere fteuene.

^ his heorte neore faeri r
7

for |?an vnimete forh^en.

Seo&Sen
J?is

world wes aftald ^

& monnen an honde ifaelde. 20

ne com nauere wurfe hap ^

to nane wummane,

Summe )?e fcipen wunde ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

hordes )?ar hreken ^

wimnien J?ar wepen.

pe fipes J>at vrne bi-vore i

twealfe )?ar were for-lore.

nas ]?ar no fterefma ^

J?at er ohte cou)?e.

Nas neuere no man ibore r'

ne in none londe icore.

fat i-horde ]?ane cri ^

hou hii gradde to fan halwes.

j?at his heorte ne mihte beo fori

for fane deolfulle cri.

Somme of faie fipesV

[the streams there flowed]; boards there brake; Mewomen
x

gan [there] weep.

Of the ships that ran before, twelve there were lost ;

' the others were all

driven in pieces, and carried forth by the sea'; there was no steersman that

' therein
'

aught ever could help. Never was 'there' any man born, nor
N

of

[in] any land chosen,
' who were champion so stark, or so hard hearted/

who should have heard
x

this weeping, and this wondrous shout, and calling

[the cry, how they called] to the Saints ' with high voice,' that his heart

Vere not [might not be] sorry for the 'measureless sorrow [doleful cry] !

' Since this world was made, and given to men in hand, never came worse

hap to any women !

'

Some of the ships rode ' forth
'

with the storm, full

cleopung ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

foriS mid J?an wederen.

fulle fiftene *

i J?an ane wes Oriene 1
.

J>e sae wes wunder ane wod i

and ladliche iwraSfted.

& J?a fcipen
3

i ]?ere wildere fae /

aeuere nor5 for$ riht ^

freo daeies & freo niht.

Pa weoren ut f Norwei3en ^ 10

tweien eorles iuare.

Mselgam & Wanis ^ [c. 2.]

heo weoren kene ftil iwis.

of Denemarke & of Norwei3e ^

heo weoren iqueften vt-la3en.

& heo ferden bi fae fiden r'

vnimete wide.

Heo i-cneowen wel a j>an wolcne

J?af wederes cuftes.

heo dro^en to ane ait-londe r
7

20

J?er heo leo^e hafueden.

Wanis wes in Hungrie ^

J?er he harm worhte.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

wonde mid ]?an wedere.

fulle feftene J
.

J?an
2 on was Vrfele.

)?e fee was wonderliche wod ?

and }>e fee* wraf>j?ede.

and )?e fee 4 walkede 1

in fare fee wilde.

euere norj? forfriht r'

freo daies and J?reo nihit.

po weren of Noreweie ^

eorles ivaren tweie.

Melga an Wanis r

hii weren kene foliwis.

hii were vtla^et
5 beie J

.

in Denemarche and Noreweie.

and hii ferde bi j?are fide 6 ^

onimete wide.

r'Hii cneowe bi )?e
wolkne ^

)?eos wederef cuftes.

and dro3en to on yllond ^

far hii lio)?e hadde. [c.2.]

Wanis was in Hongri ^

J>ar he harm wrohte.

fifteen; in the one was Ursele; the sea was wondrously wild, and

'bitterly [the sea] enraged, and the ships [labored] in the wild sea, ever

northward forth-right, three days and three nights. Then had gone two

earls 'out of [from] Norway, Melga and Wanis, they were keen full cer-

tainly ; ^f [in] Denmark and Norway they were outlaws ^declared [both] ,

and they proceeded by [the] sea-side, widely without bounds. They knew
' well

' x

in [by] the welkin this weathers (storms) indications ; 'they [and]
drew to an island, where they had refuge. Wanis was (had been) in Hun-

gary, where he harm wrought ; Melga was in Scythia, where he made

1 Urfele ?

4
fipes?

2 in >an I

5
vtlajes?

3 A word seems to be deficient.
6
>are fee fide ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

Maelga wes inne Scife

fer he fcafte makede.

fat he ne mihte i fan londe r'

na lengere at-ftonde.

& of Norweise iflemed ^

fer heo fiht foleden.

& inne fae heo weoren iuaren ^

uulle feoue ^eren.

& fwa heo leien i fan seit-londe ^

& ife3en fat weder ftronge. 10

ife^en fcipen an & an ^

while ma while nan.

feonne feowere fenne fine ^

fellic heom fuhten a fiffie Hue.

whaet weoren fa ^einere fcipen ^

fa $eond fa fae weolke.

pe wind gond
1 alrSen ^

& fat weder leoftede.

& Wanis ifeh i fere fae ^

J?a fcipen wandrien. 20

& )?us fpaec J?ere ^

wi^ Malgan his iuere.

For^ wit nu fwu$e ^

& after heom biliue.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

Melga was in Scice i'

far he fcafe makede.

and fus in fee hii weren ivare ^

fulle foue 3ere.

and fo hii leie in fat yllond ^

and ifeh^e fat weder ftrog.

Hii fehe fipes on and on ^

wile mo wile non.

fan foure fan fifue ^

wonder heom fohte in fiffe lifue,

wat weren fe ilke fipef ^

fat fus in fee walkede.

pe wid gan a-legge r'

an fat weder fofti.

and Melga feide fare ^

to his ivere.

Vare we nou blifue ^

hafter heom fwife.

scathe ; so that he might not in the land any longer remain ; and driven

from Norway, where they sustained a battle ; and [thus] on the sea they

had fared full seven years ; and so they lay in the island, and saw the strong

storm. [They] saw the ships by one and one awhile more, awhile none,

then four, then five, wonder it seemed to them in this life, what 'the

wretched [those] ships were, that [thus] 'over the [on the'} sea tossed !

The wind gan to abate, and the weather ^assuaged [to soften] ;

' and Wanis

saw the ships wandering in the sea,' and 'thus spake there with [Melga

said there to]
*

Melga
'

his companion :
" Go we now soon,

' and
'

after

1

gon?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

mid gode fiftene fcipen ^

faren we heom aefter.

mid ure bezften cnihten ^

j?e gode beon to fihten.

& leten selle ure oftere fcipen r
7

ure herberwe bi-witen . [f. 69. c. i .

for
J>if

is fum riche king r
7

nedes bi-daeled.

J?e wolde mid his folke /

uaren to fumme londe. 10

& haueiS ]?eos wid & ]?eos weder ^

a wrSer him i-ftonde.

^ wa is him aliue t
7

nuwe 2 him to biliue.

& }if hit wule Appolin r
7

J>at if deore lauerd rnin.

)?at we ma^en mid fihte ^

biwinnen hine & his cnihtes.

SL heo ne beo of ure la^en i
7

we fcullen him do of lif-dae^en.

& fwa we fcullen nimen a hond

heore feoluer & heore gold.

& faren to ure inne ^

& 3eolpen for ]?ere winne.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

mid oure befte cnihtef1

J?at gode beon to fihte.

]

for J?is
l fom riche king r

7

reades bi-dealed.

]>at wolde mid hif folk r
7

faren to fomme londe.

and hauej? J?is
wind and

]?is weder

a wij?er him i-ftonde.

J?at wo his ham a-lifue.

wende we to blifue.

For $ef hit wole Appolin ^

)?e his deore louerd min.

we folle nimen of heom r
7

hire feoluer and hire gold.

and fare to vre ine r
7

and 3elpen of J?an winne.

them quickly !
' With fifteen good ships fare we after them/ with our best

knights, that are good in fight,
' and let all our other ships guard our

harbour'; for this 'is' some rich king, void of counsel, who would with

his folk proceed to some land, and hath encountered this wind and this

weather adverse to him, so that woe vhe is [they are] alive ! Go we to
' him '

quickly !

xAnd [For] if Appolin wills it, who is my lord dear,
' that we may

with fight conquer him and his knights, and they be not of our law, we shall

deprive him of life-day, and so
' we shall take 'in hand [from them] their

silver and their gold ; and come to our inn (place of refuge), and boast "for

>is is ? 2 wen(je We ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix. MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

ForS heo wenden mid flode^ For]? iwende 1 mid floder'

fiftene fcipe gode. [$en t fiftene fipes gode.

]>e ftrengefte J?e weoren a ]?an dse-
j?e ftrengeft ]?at weren in

]?at da^e r'

& fulled mid vt-la^en.

& a-nan of-token fif fcipe

of wimmonnen afulled.

Seolcuft heom }mhte ^

what hit beo mahte.

& heo cleopeden heom o ^

nes fer nan sendfwere.

for al weoren J>a wimmen

awald to fan deite.

To heom heo dro3en ?

and ]?af fif fcipen nomen.

and furSer heo iwenden ^

& ni^ene heo iuengen.

ifulled mid vtla3ef.

and of-toke fif fipes ^

of wifmen ifulled.

Wonder heom fohte ^ [f. 58. c. i.]

wat hit beon mihte.

and hii cleopede him2 on ^

10 ac anfwere naf J?ar no.

for alle were ]?e wifmen ^

a-wild to ]?an deafe.

To heo idrowen3 ^

and )?eos fipes nomen.

and forfere hii wede ^

and ni^e fipes onderfege.

andheomid J?anfeowertene fcipen t'and hii mid J>ane fourtene fipes ?

ferden to ]?a londe. ferde to londe.

SeoiS-Sen |?is worlde wef aftald ^
SiiJ?J?e fef worle was aftald ^

nes hit neowhaer itald. 20 nas hit nohwere itald.

on fonge no on fpelle ?

ne mrSte hit na mon telle.

^ weoren ?ei wimman ^ }?at euere eni wifmen ^

[of] the booty !

"
Forth they went with the flood, fifteen ships good ; the

strongest that were in that day,
' and

'

filled with outlaws ; and ' anon
'

overtook five ships filled with women.
N

Strange [Wonder] it seemed to

them, what it might be ; and they called to them, [but] answer was there

none, for all the women were destroyed to the death. To them they drew,

and these
'
five

'

ships took ; and further they went, and nine [ships]
'

they
'

captured, and they with the fourteen ships returned to 'the' land. Since this

world was made, was it nowhere told
' in song nor in story, nor might any

man tell it,' that [ever] any women 'were* so 'wretchedly [ruefully] treated,

1 hii wende ? ham? 3 hiidrowen?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

swa wneccheliche ato^ene. [c.2.J

ne swa reoliche ^

inne fae for-radde.

Melga nom Oriene l ?

J?a fcolden beon quene.

& fcome hire bi-hedde J
.

& ladde heo to his bedde.

pa J?e
heSene mon r'

haefuede on hire hif wille ido.

he3aefheohishis
2hired-mf>nefone

to makien to heore. 11

& fume heo heom falden r'

for feoluer for gold.

& monie & vnifo^e r
7

heo ]?er of-flo^en.

& fumme heo heo dregte 1

in J?ere fae deope.

& fume heo godd wrS-foken ^

& to haSenefcipe token.

& )ms heo weoren for-radde 1 20

mid reowfte fan maefte.

Melga and Wanis ^

ihurden fugge ful iwis.

fat )?as Bruttene ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

fo reuliche a-towen.

Melga nam Vrfele ?

]?at folde beo cwene.

and fame hire hedde ^

and nom hire to his bedde,

And alle fe ofer men 1

chofe of fif wifmen.

and fomme hii adreinte t

in fare fe deope.

and fomme god for-foke :

and to hefenfipe toke.

and fus hii were for-rad

mid reufe fan mefte.

Melga and Wanis r
7

ihorde fegge foliwis.

fat feos Brutaine r'

' nor so piteously in the sea betrayed/ Melga took Ursele, that should be

queen, and offered her shame, and 'led [took] her to his bed ;

' when the

heathen man had done on her his will, he gave her to his followers soon, to

make as whore/ And 'some they them sold for silver and for gold, and many
and innumerable there they slew [all the other men chose of these women] ;

and some they
' them

'

drowned in the deep sea, and some '

they' forsook

God, and took to heathendom. And thus they were betrayed with sorrow

the most ! Melga and Wanis heard say full truly, that this Britain was

1 Urfele? 2 Sic MS.
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

wes of cnihte bi-daeled.

for Conaan hauede swrSe monie

ilaed to Armoriche.

& Maximiaen ladde to Rome ^

monie & wel idone.

swa wes
]?is kinelond ^

of folke fwrSe vriftrong.

Melga & Wanis ^

iwenden in to Scotten.

^ loud heo jmrh arnden 1 10

& herjeden & barnden.

J?a ahte heo nomen ^

^ folc heo of-flo^en.

& fwa heo wenden hiderward i'

ouer |?ere Humber.

hermes heo worhten 1

and hene lond makeden.

pif iherden Bruttes ^

and weoren ]?er fore faeri
2
.

heore fonde heo mom 3 sone ^ 20

& fenden touward Rome.

Heo grsetten Maximian ^

and taldenhim ofMelgan. [f. 69
b

. c. i.

& of Wanif his mere i

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

was cnihtes bi-reifed.

for Conan hadde manie r'

ilad to Armoriche.

and Maximian to Rome ^

manie wel idone.

an fo waf al
]?if kinelond ^

of folke fwij?e onftrong.

Melga and Wanis J
.

iwende into Scottes.

]?at lond i]?orh
l harnde ^

and flo^e and barnde.

and fo hii wende hiderward

and pore lond makede.

pis ihorde Bruttes if [c.2.]

and were fwtye sori.

heore fonde hii fende fone ^

for)? toward Rome.

Hii grette Maximian ^

]and tolde him of Melga.

and of Wanes his ivere ^

bereaved of knights ; for Conan had led '

very
'

many to Armoriche, and

Maximian ' had led
'

to Rome many
' and

'

brave ; [and] so was [all] this

kingdom of folk most weak. Melga and Wanis proceeded to the Scots ; the

land they through-ran, and
x

harried [slew] and burnt,
' the wealth they

took, the folk they slew'; and so they marched hitherward 'over the

Humber, harms they wrought/ and made the land poor. This heard the

Britons, and were 'therefore [most] sorry ; their messengers they 'took

[sent forth] soon,
' and sent

'

toward Rome. They greeted Maximian,

and told him of Melga, and of Wanis his companion, what they did here,

1 hii >orh ?

VOL. II.

2
faere^r. m.

G

3 nomen?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

whet heo duden her.

& beden hine heom raeden ^

ofter aelles heo weoren daede.

Maximien wef sari ^

for fwulche ti$ende.

& ana dude ut of bende t

Gracien ]?ene hende.

anan fwa he him to co r'

}ms he cleopede him on.

Gracien bicum mi mon r' 10

& ]m fcelt feoftften wel don.

& ich J?e wulle fenden ^

in to Brutlonde.

ich wulle al ]?at kinelond r'

bi-teche j?e
a J>ire hond.

& Jm fcalt beon mi ftiward r'

swa wes fe eorl Adionard.

& $if Jm wult wel don r
7

ich wulle J?e makien riche mon,

and driuen of mire J?eoden ^ 20

vncufte leoden.

pa andfwerede Gracien r'

mid grrSfulle worden.

Al ich wulle wurchen ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

wat hii duden here,

and beden him ^am reade ^

o]?er elles iweren 1 deade.

Maximian was fori r'

for foche tidinge.

and anon dude vt of bende ^

Gracien J?e hende.

Gracie bi-com mi man ^

and |?ou fait fwij>e wel don.

and ich
J?e wolle fende ^

into Brutlonde*

and here al J>at kinelond ^

ich bi-take in J?ine hond.

and )?ou fait beo mi ftiward ^

afe was
)>e eorl YJ^enard.

And $ef J?ou wolt wel don 1

ich wolle maki )?e riche man

and drif of mine ]?eode r'

oncoufe leode.

po anfwerede Gracien ^

mid godfolle worde.

Al ich wolle werechen ^

and prayed him to counsel them, or else they should die. Maximian was

sorry for such tidings, and anon released Gracien the fair out of bonds.

'Anon as he came to him, thus he called to him :'
"
Gracien, become my

man, and thou shalt
' then

'

do [most] well ; and I will thee send into

Britain, [and here] all the kingdom I
'
will

'

give
'
to thee

'

in thine hand,

and thou shalt be my steward, as the earl Athionard was. And if thou

wilt do well, I will make thee rich man, and drive from my country foreign

people." Then answered Gracien with 'peaceful [goodly] words :

" All I will

1 hii weren ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

after fine willen.

IrSen wuder fwa ]?u wult ^

& halden j?e
for lauerd.

pe aftes weoren ifworene ^

& aeft heo weoren for-lofne.

Maximien ]?e keifere ^

baed swifte muchelne here.

& he chaef of fan iwihte 1

ten Jnifend cnihten.

& makede Gracie r' 10

gumene aelder.

& fwa heo gunnen wenden t'

I to fiffen londe.

& her he fseht ful iwis ^

wr$ Melga & wr$ Wanis.

j? wes fwi$e wel idon ^

j?
he heo 1

set compe ouer-com.

& draf heom ouer fae ftronde 1 [c. 2.

in to Yrlonde.

& feo&Sen ferde 3eond jrif lond ^

swa him wef alre leofueft. 21

&
j?e kaeifere Maximiaen ^

inne Rome wes haeh mon.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

after ]?ine wille.

wende woder ]?at )?ou wolt ^

and holde |?e for louerd.

pe ofes weren ifwore ^

and hefte hii were for-lore.

Maximian J>e kaifere r'

gaderede moche here,

and ten fufend cnihtes ^

tock Gracien for)?rihtes.

And Gracien wende r'

into
]?iffe londe.

and here he ouer-com r'

Melga an Wanes fon.

land drof heom ouer fee ftronde r'

in to Yrlonde.

And ]?e
kaifer Maximian ^

in Rome was heh ma.

work after thy will ; go 'whereso [whither that] thou wilt, and hold thee

for lord." The oaths were sworn, and eft they were broken ! Maximian

the emperor gathered
'

very
*

great host, and "he chose of the brave [Gra-

cien took forth-right] ten thousand knights, 'and made Gracien their chief-

tain.' And x

so they gan proceed [Gracien proceeded] into this land, and

here 'he fought full surely with [soon overcame] Melga and ' with
'

Wanis;
' that was done most well, that he in combat should overcome them !

'

and drove them over sea-strand into Ireland ;

' and afterwards marched

over this land as to him was liefest of all.' And the emperor Maximian

in Rome was high (chief) man, and [he] had Valentin inclosed
' well

'

fast

heom?

G 2
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix. MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

& haeuede Valentin wel uafte. and he hadde Valentin fafte r
7

bi-clufed in ane caftle. bi-clufed in an caftle.

pa hafuede 1 Valentin & Gracien r'po hadde Valentin and Gracien ^
[f.58>.

in Rome hadde 2 mochel cun. cJ< J

and ifeh^en ]?an anne broker t*

idealed fra J?an o}>er.

Hii fende hire fonde ^

into Poillonde.

inne Rome muchel cun.

& ife3en J>ene enne broker ?

idseled from J?en o$er.

Heo fenden heore fonde ^

in to Puille londe.

& heo fenden to Gradie t

J?an due of Lumbardie.

& in to Alemaine r'

to aftelen J?an folke.

and in to feole londe ^

]?ae
Iseien J?er abeoten.

& beden of heore ferde r'

alle gaderen vserde.

& to ane ifette daeie fone ^

cumen abeote Rome.

& wreken uppen Maximien

Valentin & Gratien.

Her of n9te na j?ing f

Maximie
}?e

riche king,

ah he wunede inne Rome ^

10 into Alemaine and Lombardie ^

and o]?er mani londes.

and gaderede ferde t'

of manian er]?e.

and to one ifet dai fone f

come aboute Rome,

and wreken vppe Maximian ^

20 Valentin and Gracien.

Her of noht nufte ^

Maximian J?e riche.

in a castle. Then (at that time) had Valentin and Gracien much kindred

in Rome, and they saw the one brother separated from the other. They
sent their messengers into Puille-land (Apulia?), 'and they sent*

x

to Gradie,

the duke of Lumbardy, and into Alemaine [into Alemaine (Germany) and

Lombardy], 'to the noble folk/ and
x

into many [many other] lands, 'that

lay thereabout'; and'bade all to gather forces from their country [gathered

forces from many a country], and at a set day soon to come about Rome,
and avenge Valentin and Gracien upon Maximian. Maximian the rich

'

king
'

knew nothing hereof,
' but he dwelt in Rome with much splendor.

1 A second hand has struck out the letters ue, and substituted e abovefor a.

3 Redundant ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

mid muchele riche-dome.

Vmbe lutle virfte 1

fa comen fa uerden.

al abeoten Rome r'

riden feouen kinges.

heo to-breke Rome wal ^

& eoden in ou9 al.

Rome burh heo nome t

& Maximien heo f103611.

& duden vt Valentin ^ 10

& alle his iueren mid him. [f. 70.c.i.

of fan ftronge caftle ^

& keifer hine makede.

& nomen heore fode 1

& fenden to fiffe londe.

& fenden Gratien word ^

whaet fer wes iwurSen.

& Gratien forS riht anan r'

ahnede fifne kinedom.

fifne kinedom haueden Gratien r

fe ser ahte Maximien. 21

& Valentin of Rome ^

ahte fa riche.

pus riht furh swulne rsed ^

wes Maximien daed.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

fare come foue kinges ^

and breke Rome walles.

and fane borh nemen ^

and Maximian of-flo^en.

and dude vt Valentin ^

]and alle his veref mid him.

of fan ftronge caftle ^

and kaifer hine makede.

And nemen hire fonde ^

and fende to jnffe londe.

and fende Gracien word r'

hou hit was iworfe.

And Gracien forfriht anon

ohnede fifne kinedom.

and Valentin fe riche ^

hadde al Rome,

pus riht forh fochne read ^

was Maximian dead.

After a little time, then came the host; all about Rome '

Vode [there came]

seven kings ; [and]
'

they
'

brake Rome walls and ' marched in over all/

'Rome-burgh [the burgh]
'

they
*

took, and Maximian '

they
'

slew, and re-

leased Valentin, and all his companions with him, from the strong castle,

and made him emperor. And took their messengers and sent to this land,

and sent Gracien word Vhat there [how it] was done. And Gracien forth-

right anon possessed this kingdom ;

'
this kingdom had Gracien, that ere

had Maximian'; and Valentin [the rich] 'possessed the realm of [had all]

Rome. Thus right through such counsel was Maximian dead, and Gracien
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Ethelbald.

Alfwald.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

and Gracien wes king her ^

J?at wes cu$ wel iwar.

Wr3 innen ane ^ere t

nes J>er firft na mare.

iwraft 2
}>e kig Gracien 1

gumene forcufteft.

al he for-uerde jnf lond 1

J?a leoden him weoren laSe.

J?a riche he for-uerde :'

fa wnecche he drof of aerde.

ne durfte J?a riche feines 1

nowhaer him cumen to-^eines.

ah alle heo hine flu^en ^

and alle heo hine bibu^e.

pa weoren in Mft ^Engle 1

seftele iborne cheorles.

twene ibrofteren r'

itwinnes heo weoren.

feoiterhehteESelbald:'

&
]?e

o^er ^Elfwald.

Heo ifeh^en on feole ftuden ^

hou J?e kig J>if
lond fordude.

j?as cheorles heom bi-fohten ^

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and Gracien was king her ^

)?at was cuj? wel iwar.

Wi]?
1 one 3ere^

nas ]?ar forft na more,

iwar]? J?e king Gracien ^

manne for-coupeft.

al he for-ferde
J?if

lond r'

and alle hi hatede.

10

PO
were in Eft Engelond 1

twei boldde cheorles.

bro]?eref hii were ^

of one beor-time.

fe on hehte E|?elbald
J
.

j?e oj?er Alfwald.

Hii ifeh^en in eche ftude ^ [c. 2.]

hou ]>e king ]?is lond for-dude.

]?eos cheorles heom bij?ohte ^

was king here, that was known every where. Within a year, there was

no more (longer) space, the king Gracien became most wicked of men ; he

destroyed all this land, 'the people were hateful to him [and all him hated] ;

' the rich he destroyed, the poor he drove from land ; the rich thanes durst

not anywhere come against him, but all they fled/row him, and all they
avoided him/ Then were in 'East-^Engle [East-England] two *

brothers
'

noble-born [bold] churls, 'twins [brothers] they were [of one birth] ; the

one hight Ethelbald,
' and

'
the other ^Elfwald. They saw in 'many places

[each place] how the king destroyed this land. These churls bethought

WiJ>ine? 2
iwarft?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

whset heo don mihte.

& fpeken heom ful ftille I
7

ty J?ene king heo walden quelle.

& feden in JEft ^Engle ? [c.2.]

wide 3eond J?an londe.

& fumnede on aerde ^

feouen hundred cheorles.

& feiden ]?urh alle ]ng r'

f> heo walden bi-fechen ]?ene king,

& bidden hine mildce ^ 10

J?urh }?ene milde godd.

^ he ]?urh his mihte ^

heolde heom to rihte.

Ah JElfwald&hisb$er:/

al heo Jnmten o^er.

heo uerden fwiSe warliche ^

mid wufume ladef.

& aelc baer an honde ^

senne fa^el ftronge.

and bifiden heo gunnen heonge :

cniues fwrSe longe. 21

vnder heore barme ^

to fcilden heom wr$ haerme.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

wat he 1 don niihte.

and fpeken wel ftille ^

J?a hii hine wolde a-cwelle.

Hii gaderede to-gaderes t'

foue hundred cheorles.

and feide J?orh alle )?ing ^

J?at hii wolde feche J?ane king,

and bidde him milce r'

for]; ]?ane god milde.

j?at he J?orh his mihte ^

heolde ham to rihte.

Ac Alfwalf2 and his broker ^

al hii ]>ohte an o)?er.

ech bar on his honde r'

ane ftaf ftronge.

and bi-fide honge ^

cnifes f\vi)?e longe.

them what they might do, and spake
' them

' %
full [well] still ; that \he

king [him] they would kill ;

' and sent to East-^Engle, wide over the land,

and
'

'assembled in the country [They gathered together] seven hundred

churls, and said through all things that they would seek the king, and ask his

grace, through God the mild, that he through his might should hold them

in right. But ^Elfwald and his brother they thought all another thing ;

'

they fared most warily with winsome looks, and
'

each bare in [his] hand

a strong staf, and by their sides 'they gan hang [hung] very long knives,

'under their bosom, to shield them from harm'; and so they 'forth*

1 hii? 2 R. Alfwald.
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix. MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

& fwa heo for$ ferden ^

alle i-funde.

& vmben are mile r' and fo iwende 1 one mile t'

heo raefte ane while. and refte one wile.

& au9aelcne hired-gume i
7

feire heo igrsetten.

& mildeliche )?urh alle J?ing ^ and euere amag
2
o]?er ]?ing 1

fraeinede whaer weoren J?e king, hii axede ware were ]?e king.

& hiredmen heom tahte ^ And hiredmen heom tahte t

whaer heo hine finden maehten. 10 ware hii hine finde mihte.

whaer he wes I anne wude ^ war he huntede in on wode S

in ane wilderne. in an wilderne.

aefter ane bare t' huntede one wilde bor r'

he hine a-bohte ful faere. fat he boht wel for.

pa cheorles wenden tofanwudenfpe cheorles wende to fan wode ^

& warliche heo hudden. and warliche heom hudde.

alle bute tweien ^ al bote tweie ^

towardfankige heo weoren beien.J?at to ]?an king wende.

and iuunden )?ene kig ^ And hii funde fane king ^

J?ser
he wes an flaeting. 20 )?ar he was an hontyng.

& him to cleopeden r' and hii him cleopede ^

quickere ftaeuene. mid fwtye loude ftemne.

Hiderward lauerd king r' Com hider louerd king ^

proceeded
'
all in safety, and after

'

a mile 'they [and] rested a while. And
'

every courtier they greeted fair, and
'

'mildly through all [ever among

other] things [they] asked where the king was. And the courtiers taught
them where they might find him, where he

v

was [hunted] in a wood, in a

wilderness, 'after [hunted] a 'wild' boar, he bought
vhim full [that well]

sore ! The churls went to the wood, and warily hid them, all except two ;

^toward the king they were both [that to the king proceeded] . And [they]

found the king where he was a-hunting ; and [they] called to him with

'quick [very loud] voice : [Come] hither' ward,' lord king, [and] we will to

1 hii wende ?
2
amang ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

we fe wulleS cuSen a wunderlic

J?ing. [f.7o
b
.c.i.]

of ane fwulche bare r'

J?e her is bi-halues.

vnder ane berime ^

]?er he burn hafueiS i-chofen.

ne iherde we naeuere on Hue ^

tellen of fwulche fwine.

$if ]>u ]?ider wult riden 1

]?er he
J?e

abided,

per fore wes Je king glad ^ 10

& fiderwserd wes swiiSe raed.

& }>a cheorles him biuoren ^

beien to-gsedere.

pa cheorles up freowe t

fene king heo icneowen.

& heo hine nifter fetten ^

& al hine to-heowen.

pus Gratien ]?e king ?

for ut an flaeting.

Sone hit wes ouer al ifeid ^ 20

)?at J>e
Inhere king wes daed.

]?a weoren inne Bruttene ^

bliffen inowe.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and we J?e wolle]? teche.

of one wilde bore ^

]>o.t
her his bi-fide.

vnder one borewe r'

J?ar he him refte)?. [f.59.c.i.]

3ef )?ou ]?ider wolt ride r
7

far he
)?e abide]?.

Her fore was )?e king glad i'

and fiderwardes he rod.

and )?e cheorles him bi-fore ^

beine to-gadere.

pe cheorles vp )?reuwen ^

fa king icnewen 1
.

and hine adun freuwe ^

ad 2 al hine to-hewe.

pus Gracien ]?e king ^

vt wende an hontlge.

Sone hit was ouer al ifeid r'

j?at \e lufer king was dead.

J?o was gladniffe ^

ifie to londe.

thee
%
make known [teach] a wondrous thing/ of

xsuch a [a wild] boar, that

here is aside under a mount, where he vhath chosen his lair [he him rest-

eth] ;

' never heard we tell alive of such a swine !

'

if thou wilt thither

ride, where he abideth thee." The king was "therefore [herefore] glad,

and 'thitherward was ready [thitherwards he rode] ; and the churls before

him, both together. The churls started up, the king they knew, and '

they
'

threw him down, and hewed him all in pieces. Thus Gracien the king

went out a-hunting ! Soon it was over all said, that the wicked king was

dead; then
N

were in Britain blisses enow [was gladness come to land],

hii cnewen ?
2 R. and.
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Wanis.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

ah fone J>er aefter ^

sor3en he5 weoren giue^en.

pa wes aeuer aelc cheorl ^

al fwa bald alfe an eorl.

& alle J?a gadellges 1

alfe heo weoren funen kinges.

pis word com to wel iwhare ^

hu J?e king wes iuaren.

comen fae-lr3ende men r'

uorft into Irlonde. 10

& funden ]?er ful iwis r'

Melga & Wanis.

& talden heom trSende i'

al of Jnffen londe.

hu hit al wes iuaren ^

& ^ cheorles naefde nane kare.

& hefden al
}>is

kine-lond r'

ifet a cheorlene bond.

pa weoren glade ful iwis ^

Melga & Wanis. 20

& feiden ^ heo walden ^

toward ]?iffen londe. [c, 2.]

Mid muchelere uerde r
7

heo comen to ]?iffen aerde.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

ac fone ]?er hafter ^

forh]?e was riue.

po was eche cheorl ^

fo bolde fo an eorl.

and alle J?e gadelinges r'

afe hit were kinges.

Come men foliwis ^

to Melga and Wanis.

and ^am tidinge tolde ^

al of Jriffe londe.

ou hit al was ivare r'

and
J?e cheorles nadde none care

and was al )?at kinelond 1

hii-fette in cheorlene bond.

po weren glade foliwis ^

Melga and Wanis.

and feide J?at hii wolde ^

toward
J?iffe londe.

Mid mochele ferde ^

icome 1 to
]?if er]?e.

but soon thereafter 'sorrows were given to them [sorrow was rife] ! Then

was x

every [each] churl as bold as an earl, and all the gadelings as *if they

[it] were ' sons of kings !
' This word came every where, how the king

had fared. Seafaring
' men came '

forth into Ireland and found there
'

full truly [to] Melga and Wanis, and told them tidings all of this land,

how it all was done ; and that the churls had no care, and xhad [was]

set all 'this [the] kingdom in churlish hand. Then were glad full cer-

tainly Melga and Wanis, and said that they would go toward this land.

hii come ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

heo hsefden of Gutlonde ^

ut-la^en ftronge.

of Neorewaei & of Denemarke ^

men swrSe ftarke.

&oftrlonde:/

Gillemaur fene ftronge.

of Scottene heo hafde r
7

alle fa hsehfte.

&ofGaleweoe:/

gumen fwrSe kene. 10

& fwa heo gunnen wenden ^

ut to NorShuberlond.

ahten heo nomen f

folc heo fer fk^en.

caftles heo ararde ^

& ahneden fa arde.

fa burh^en heo nomen 1

& al ^ heo neh come.

pa ife3en Bruttes ^

^ balu wes on lode. 20

nuften heo nsenne raed ^

heo wenden alle wurften dsed.

Sonde heo nomen fone r'

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

hii hadde of Gutlond ^

vtla3es fwife ftrong.

of Denemarche and of Noreweie f

men fwi]?e kene.

and of Yrlonde ^

Gillomaur fan ftronge.

And fo hii gonne wende

in to fan norf ende.

hii barnden hii flowen r'

borwes hii nomen.

po ifeh^en Bruttes J
.

fat wo was in londe.

nadde hii nadne 1 read^

hii wende alle beo dead.

Sonde hii neme fone ^

[c. 2.]

With a great army they came to this country; they had of Gothland

outlaws [most] strong, of Norway and of Denmark men most "bold

[keen], and of Ireland Gillemaur the strong;
' of Scotland they had all

the highest, and of Galloway men most keen/ And so they gan wend "out

[in] to 'Northumberland ; goods they took, folk there [the north end ; they

burnt] they slew; 'castles they areared, and took possession of the land;

the' boroughs they seized,
' and all that they came nigh/ When the Britons

saw that 'bale [woe] was in the land, they *knew [had] no counsel, they

weened all to be dead. Messengers they took soon, and sent 'toward [to]

1 R. nanne.
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10

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

& fenden toward Rome.

& beden heore are 1

j?a & auere msere.

3if heo heom wolde helpen r'

to h^ere neode.

a to heore Hue ^

heo walden heom 2 IrSe.

& luue to heom halden r'

3if heo heom helpen wolden.

pis word wes ifend 1

bi write fwrSe deore3 .

& ]?at
writ wes irad ^

imseg
4
fan Rom-leden.

pa fpeken fone ^

)?3e
wiffefte of Rome.

Bi vfelen iwurhten r'

fculden we heom to wenden.

for Gratien heo fIo3en r'

his men heo for-foren.

& neofteleswe heom fcullen fende

ferde of fiffen serde. 21

of fiffen ssnde ^

aenne aelpi verde.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

and fende to Rome,

and beden hire ore 1

]?o and euere more 1
.

$ef hii ^am wolde helpe ^

to ]>an ilke neode.

and euere wil hii lifde ^

lofue ^am hi wolde.

pis word was ifende ^

bi writ fwij?e deorne.

and J?at writ was irad ^

a-mang Romleode.

po fpeke fone ^

J?e wifeft of Rome.

Mid lu]?er wille ^

folde we 3am helpe.

Gracien iflowe 5 ^

and of houre men inowe.

and noj>eles we ham folle [fende] r'

cnihtes i-nowe.

Rome, and prayed their favor, then and evermore, if they would them help
at 'great [that] need, [and] ever "in their lives [while they lived] they would
v

be obedient to [love] them,
' and love to them hold, if they them would

help.' This word was sent by a writ most secret, and the writ was read among
' the

'

Rome-folk. Then spake soon the wisest of Rome :

" x

By evil desert

[With ill will] should we 'go to [help] them,
'
for

'

Gracien they slew, [and]
N

his [of our] men 'they destroyed [enow] . And nevertheless we shall send

them 'forces of this land, [knights enow."] a little troop of this country."

1 In the MS. the words beden hire hore are written by negligence a second time,

after more.

beon heom ?
3 deorne? imacng ?

5 hii flowe ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix. MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Vt heo fende of Rome r
7 Vt hii fende of Rome ^

cnihtes wel idone. cnihtef wel idone.

fif and twenti hundred r
7

[f.7l.c.i.] fif and twenti hundred t
7

comen in to Luden. come to Londene.

& buden al ]?a ferde I
7 and gadere al )?e ferde t

7

of Brutlondef serde. of Brutlondef erfe.

& ferden forS ful iwis I
7 and verden for)? foliwis J

.

to Melga & Wanis. to Melga and to Wanis.

& heo fehten heom wrS i
7 and hii fohten heom wty ^

& flo^en heore uerde. 10 and flowen hire ferde.

& heo fulf mid serhfcipe r
7 and hii mid har]?fipe i

arnde to heolde. to J?an wode flowe.

& letten flaen heore folc
J
. and lette flean hire folk r

7

heore vnimete uerde. in euereche fife
1
.

& heo feolf IrSden forS i
7 and hii flowe for]? r

7

biuoren Scotlonde. bi nor}>e Scotlonde.

& Febus heom aefter r
7 and Phebus him 2 hafter r

7

Feius.

mid hif Romanifce cnihten. mid Romaniffe cnihtes.

ah heo ne mihten for nane Jngen ^ac he ne mihte for noting ^

Melgan iuiden. 20 Melga i-finde.

& heo bi-gunnen feorlic ^ And hii bi-gonne verlich ^

ane swi^e deope dich. anne fwij?e deope dich. [f.59
b
.c.i.]

& J>er ouen on oner al r
7 and )?ar vp on oueral r*

They sent out of Rome brave knights ; five and twenty hundred came

'in 'to London, and gathered all the host of Britains land, and marched

forth full surely to Melga and [to] Wanis ; and they fought with them,

and slew their forces ; and they
' themselves

'

with difficulty fled to 'hold

[the wood] ; and caused their folk to be slain, "their .innumerable host [on

every side]. And they '^emselves' 'proceeded [fled] forth 'before [by

north of] Scotland, and Febus after them, with ' his
'

Romanish knights,

but Hhey [he] might not for any thing find Melga. And they began

quickly a ditch exceeding deep, and thereupon over all a '

strong
'

stone

1 fide ?
3 ham ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

senne ftrongne ftanene wal.

bi fere fe ftronde ^

bi-fide Scotlonde.

fer weoren seuere iwuned r'

fe vt-la3en to louden cumen.

& seo$$e heo heom dihten ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

one ftonene wal.

bi fare fed ftronde ^

bifides Scotlond.

far were euere iwoned ^

vtlawes to londe come,

and fuffe he hit dihte ^

to bi-witen fa dich mid cnihten. to witie hine mid cnihtes.

pa die & fa wal weoren $are ^ pe dich arid fe wal weren $are r'

fa ntefde Bruttes nane kare

a3an heo gunen wenden ^

to fare burh of Luden.

& Febus of Rome 1

huftinge bad fone.

fer com moni riche mo ^

to fan huftinge anan.

moni cniht moni eorl ^

moni fein moi cheorl.

moni riche burh-mon ^

10

fo nadde Bruttef nanne care.

a$en hii gonne wende ^

to fare borh of Londene.

And Phebus of Rome ^

heold far fpeche fone.

far com mani riche eorl ^

fer wende beon blrSe anan,

mani cniht mani cheorl.

mani riche borh-man t
7

fat wende beo blife anon,

fa forhfulle weoren an heorte ^ 20 fat sorffolle eoden ^

aer fe daei weoren agan. her fe dai a-gon were.

Febus fe feire cniht J
. Phebus fe faire cniht ^

lette beoden his ferde uorS riht. bed his ferde forfriht.

j? heo comen to huftinge ^

wall by the sea-strand beside Scotland, where ' the
*

outlaws were ever

accustomed to come to the land. And afterwards *they [he] prepared
'them [it] to guard 'the ditch [it] with knights. The ditch and the wall

were ready (completed), then had the Britons no care; back they gan
wend to the burgh of London. And Febus of Rome 'assembled a busting

[held there a conference] soon ; there came many a rich
x

man [earl]
' to

the husting anon'; many knight, 'many earl, many thane,' many churl,

many rich burgher 'there [that] weened to be blithe anon, who Vere
in heart [departed] sorrowful ere the day were passed. Febus the fair

knight 'caused his host to be assembled [bade his host] forth-right,
' so

that they should come to husting with all their troops ; and the swains at
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mid alle heore fringe.

& fa fweines at hserberwe 1 [c. 2.]

letten heore horf l wel ^serwen.

& makien fa heorf al fwa 3are ^

fwa heo fculden forS faren.

& al fat folc duden |nif 1

fwa hit haehte Febus.

& fwa heo gunnen wenden 1

to heore huftinge.

pa fat folc wes al icumen ^ 10

& selc hif ftude hafde inomen.

fa hehte me luften 1

inne Lundene.

pa ftod him up Febus ^

fe riche cniht and feide fuf.

LufteiS me nu Bruttes r
7

fe her beo$ bihaluef.

ich habbe eow to fuggen ^

fo$ word of Rome.

36 uf fende fonde r
7

20

in to ure londe.

of fare forl^e ful iwis ^

fe eow duden Melgan & Wanis.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

make hire hors alle 3are r'

afe hii folde anon vare.

po ftod vp Phebus 1

fe riche cniht and faide fus.

LufteJ? me nou me 2 Bruttes I
7

fat here beoj? bi-halues.

360 vs fende fonde ^

in to Rome londe.

of fane wo foliwis ^

fat ou dude Melga and Wanis,

their quarters to cause their horses (?) to be well prepared ; and
'

to make

*the [their] horses all
' as

'

ready, as if they should 'forth [anon] march.
'And all the folk did thus as Febus commanded it, and so they gan proceed
to their husting. When the folk was all come, and each had taken his

place, then silence was commanded in London.' Then stood ' him '

up
Febus, the rich knight, and said thus :

" Listen to me now, Britons, that

here are beside ;

'
I have to say to you sooth words from Rome/ Ye sent

us messengers into 'our [Rome] land, of the
x

sorrow [woe] full truly that

Melga and Wanis did to you. 'And I with my army came to this country/

1 Sic MS. Redundant.
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& ich mid mire ferde ?

com to ]?iffen
aerde.

& ich habbe eower iua 1

iualled to )?an grunde.

& iflemed ut of serde ^

Melgan buten uaerde.

Nu we ma3en to 3ere ^

careles wunien here,

of Jmre ilke uerde ^

]?e ifla^en if on serde.

3e uf habbeS ofte imaked wra$ J
.

J?er uore inne Rome 36 beoiS laS.

for ofte 36 uf habbeft at-halden r'

J?at gauel of )>iffen
londe.

& see we 1 habbeoft ufele idon ^

iflae3e ]?ene king Gratien.

& ofte 36 uf bi-hate$ J
.

treofte to halden.

& aeuere a ]?an aende ^

36 wakieiS an hode. 20

We habbeft for eower luue ^

ilofed ure leoden.

cnihtes i Jnffen loride i

an hundred jnifende.

seo^en Juliuf Cefar J
. [f.7i

b
.c.i.]

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

and ich habbe 3oure fon 1

afulled to ]?an grunde.

and iflemid vt of er)?e ^

Melga boute ferde.

Nou we ma3e to 3ere ^

careles wonie here.

Ac 36 vs habbej? ofteimaked wro]?^

J?ar fore in Rome 36 beo)> loj?.

for ofte 360 habbej? at-holde ^ [c. 2.]

]?at feo of oure londe.

and eke 36 habbe)? vuel idon r'

ifla3e ]?ane klg Gracien.

and ofte 36 vf bi-hotej? f

treuj?e to holde.

ac euere a J?an ende ^

360 wakiej? an honde.

We habbe]? for oure lone ^

ilore of vre leode.

cnihtef in
)?iffe londe ^

an hundred ]nij7end
2
.

and I have felled your foes to the ground, and driven out of the land Melga,

without his host. Now may we at present dwell here careless ' of that host

which is slain in the land.' [But] ye have oft made us wrath, therefore in

Rome ye are odious ! For oft ye have withheld from us the 'tribute [fee]

of
x

this [your] land, and eke ye have done evil, slain the king Gracien ;

and oft ye promise us to hold troth,
v

and [but] ever in the end ye weaken in

hand (break pledge). We have for your love lost [of] our people, a hun-

2 R. jjufend.
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aerft bico her.

ah fwa we ibiden are 1

nulle we no mare,

ah we wulleft fone r'

uaren in to Rome.

& bi-tache eow
]?if kine-lond ^

& haldeft hit on eowre hond.

& brukeS hit mid vnne l ?

for nulle we nauere mare ^

a3an comen here. 10

We habbeS of
J?iffe londe r

ihaued monie (?ufend punde.

j>a we habbeS her bi-foht 1

ah heo beoft ful deore aboht.

we beoft ofte hider ifaren r'

mid wandreiSe & mid fare.

& nu 36 ma^en wel don ^

bifecheS eow wepnen a-nan.

& werieft eow feolue ^

wr3 vncirSe leoden. 20

Neoren eower aelderen ^

aftelene caeppen.

heone to Rome al
-f

lond r
7

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

ac fo ic ibide ore ^

nolle we fo na more.

ac we wollej? fone ^

wende a^en to Rome.

and bi-take 3ou f>is kinelond

to ^oure owene hond.

and broukej? hit wel euere ^

for vs ne fe 360 neuere.

weriej? nou 3011 feolue :

wij? oncouj?e leode.

Nere goitre heldre^

ftalewor]?e cnihtes.

hinene to Rome

dred thousand knights in this land ' since Julius Caesar first arrived here.'

But as Ve [I] pray for grace we will [so] no more ! But we will soon go
'unto [back to] Rome, and deliver you this kingdom ;

' and hold ye it
'

in

your [own] hand, and possess it "with joy [well ever] , for Ve will never

more again come here [us ye see nevermore] .

' We have had of this land

many thousand pounds, that we have here acquired, but they are full dear

bought, for oft we are (have) hither come, with trouble and with sorrow.

And now ye may do well; procure to you weapons anon, and
'

defend [now]

yourselves against foreign folk. Were not your ancestors 'noble fellows

1 The first letter of vnne is sup. ras. R. wunne, as inf. 140. c. 1. A line is also

here wanting.

VOL. II. H
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ftod on heore a^ere bond.

& al fat lond fat heo ife^en r'

fone heo hit bi-wunne.

al heo hit biwunnen t

mid heore ahte weepnen.

Ah makieft in eowre londe J
.

caftles fwrSe ftronge.

and werieiS eowre fcode 1

wr3 vncircSe leode.

& wunieft her hal and hseil 1 10

& habbe$ alle godne dseie.

pa J?eos word weoren [isseid] ^

]?a wes her a ftrog raed.

naes nauere ]?e
mon iboren ^

inne nare burl^e.

]?e auere mihte tellen ^

)?urh nane fpellen.

of fere muchele faerinaeffe ^

J?a ifi^en wes to folke.

pa weoren inne Lundenne ^ 20

laSliche iberen. [c.2.]

]?er wes wop r
7

\er wes rop ^

MS. Cott Otho, C. xni.

ftod at hire dome,

al j?at hii i-feh of lond t'

hii wonne to hire o$e bond,

al
)>if

hi bi-wonne J
.

mid hire main ftronge.

wonie]? here niht an dai r'

and nou ich wolle fare min way,

po ]?eos wordes weren ifeid :
;

|?o was |?ar a ftron 1 read.

nas neuere ]?e man ibore ^

in none borewe.

)?at al mihte [tellej^

mid worde no mid fpelle.

half l?e
foriniffe

J
.

)?at i-fe^e waf to londe.

)?ar was wop ]?ar was cri

[strong knights]? hence to Rome 'all the land' stood 'in [at] their Wn
hand [will] ;

' and
'

all
v

the [of] land that they saw,
' soon

'

they won 'it
'

[to ^heir own hand] ; all they
x

it [this] won with their *brave weapons

[strong might]
' But make ye in your land castles very strong, and de-

fend your country against foreign folk ; and
'

dwell here Vhole and hale

[night and day], and "have ye all good day! [now I will go my way]."
When these words were said, then was 'here [there] an evil chance ; never

was the man born in any burgh, that 'ever [all] might tell, 'through any

[with word nor with] story,
v

of the great [half the] sorrow that was come

on the
x

folk [land]! 'Then were in London dreadful cries'; there was

weeping, there was lament [cry] , and sorrow 'unmeet [too much] ,

' when

ftrong ?
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& reopen vnimete.

)>a J?eo Rom-leoden ^

riden toward fcipene.

& Bruttes bilafde J
.

inne
J?iffe londe.

mid vnimete reo^e ^

ne civSe heo raed naenne.

pas trSinde ful iwis ?'

iherde Melga & Wanis.

heo hefden ane verde ^

of vnimete folke.

& heo gunnen wenden ?

in to Norh-huberlond.

3eond f lond heo arnden r'

and flo^en & barnden.

& swa heo forS wenden r'

J?at heo comen to )>an walle.

J?eo J?a Rom-leoden ^

haefden araered.

Bruttef weoren wr$ innen ^

mid fwr<$e feole monnen.

& Melga wr$ vten ^

& 3eorne wes abute.

hu he mihte a^einnen ^

he weore bimnen 2
.

10

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and rou]?e to fale.

pes tidinge foliwis ^

hi-horde Melga and Wanis.

hii [hadde] hane ferde /

of onimete folke. [f.60. c.i.]

and hii gonne wende ^

into Nor]?humberlonde.

oueral hii arde ] ^

and flowen and barnde.

and fo hii for]; wende ^

]?at hii comen to ]?an walle.

)?at ]>e Romleode ^

hadde J?ar arered.

Bruttes were wi]? ine ^

mid fwi)?e fale mane.

and Melga wij> houte ^

and ^eorne was a-boute.

hou he mihte a-winne ^

J^at he were wij? ine.

Melga.
Wanis.

the Rome-folk rode toward their ships, and left the Britons in this land,

with sorrow unmeet ; they knew no counsel !

'

Melga and Wanis heard

these tidings full certainly ; they had an army of innumerable folk, and

they gan wend into Northumberland ; over [all]
' the land

'

they ran, and

slew and burnt, and so they forth proceeded until they came to the wall

that the Rome-folk had [there] areared. The Britons were within, with

very many men, and Melga without, and earnestly was about how he might

win so that he were within. They 'rushed to the wall, the bold thanes';

arnde ?
2 R. binnen.

H 2
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Heo rafden to ]?an walle r'

raei^e J>eines.

fomned alle fa ucrde t

feole cunnen aerde.

J>a dich wes fwrSe wid & deop ^

&
J?a

ferde to-leop.

& Bruttes weoren igserede
J

& J?ene wal weoreden.

heo fcuten in t heo fcuten ut ^

fcalkes ]?er feollen. 10

arwen flu^en ouer wal r'

al abuten ouer al.

swa Jricke wes heore uaerse ?

swulc hit ha^elwaeren. [B
u ttes ^

J?at
for J?a

arewen ne mihte |?a

^emen manes 2 fihtes.

ah a-dun of fan walle ^

iwende heo alle.

& fetten to fleme ^

feondliche fwide 3
. [f.72.c.i.J

& ]?a oi5er breken J>ane wal ^ 21

& eoden binneii ouer al.

& after heo

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Hii gaderede al fe ferde ^

of mani cunnes er)?e.

J?e
dich was fwi]?e wid and deop

and
J>e

ferde to-leop.

And Bruttus weren igadered ^

and )?ane wal werede.

hii foten in hii foten vt ^

mani man ]?ar folle.

harwe flo^e oueral r
7

al abou !

}>e
wal.

f>ar fore ne mihte BhittufV

hire wal

hii fette to fleonde ^

feondeliche fwife.

And fe ofer breken fane wal :

and eoden in oueral.

and after dro^en ^

gathered all the force of many kind of land ; the ditch was very wide

and deep, and the host toward it leapt. And the Britons were 'prepared

[gathered] , and defended the wall ; they shot in, they shot out, 'men

[many a man] there fell, the arrows flew over 'the wall [all] all about
x

over all [the wall] ;

' so thick was their flight, as if it were hail,' 'so that

for the arrows [therefore]
' the

'

Britons might not 'maintain any fight

[guard their wall] ,

' but down from the wall they all went, and
'

[they]

began to flee exceeding quickly. And the others brake the wall, and passed
'with 'in over all, and after

'

they
'

pursued, and 'greatly them [many there]

aboute ? nanes ? 3 fwifte?
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& fwirSe heom flo^en.

heo flo^en J?er muchel wunder t

twa & fifti hundred,

al of Brutten feolue ^

wr3 uten ]?an Scotten.

& wrS utten ]?an Dsenfcaen t

]?a inne }>ere die bi-laefden.

pus if>aeh jrif
kinelod ^

a ]?ere Bruttene bond.

Whaeren Bruttes r' 10

cnihtes icorene.

ah nu heo weoren alle r
7

fwiSe for-lorene.

ne beo]? heo neuere hse^e ^

buten heo hselp habben.

of oSere mcncmine^

for heo feolf ne cunne.

puf ferde ful iwif r'

Melga & Wanif.

pa Bruttes of Lundene ^ 20

to Rome fende fone.

bede heom fwrSe cumen ^

& don alfe heo aer weoren iwuned,

J?at heo araedde J>is lond ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

and mani )?ar of-flo^en.

and flo^e ]?are mochel wonder ^

two an twenti hundred,

al of feolue Bruttef ^

wi)> houte J?e Scottef.

and wij? houte Denfe ^

]?at
in J?an dich leie.

pus i-J?eh ]?if
kinelond ^

ine Bruttene bond.

Wile were Bruttus ^

icnowe gode cnihtes.

ac nou hii.beoj? wel neh :

a-falle to ]?an grunde. [c. 2.]

|?at ne wor)? hii neuere hehere i
7

bote hii help habbe.

of oj?er mancunne ^

for heom feolf noht ne conne.

pus ferde foliwis ^

Melga and Wanis.

pe Bruttes of Londene :'

to Rome fende fonde.

and beden fwtye come ^

and do alse hii were iwoned.

J>at hii a-redde
)?if

lond ^

slew ; 'they [and] slew there great wonder, two and 'fifty [twenty] hun-

dred, all of the Britons themselves, without the Scots, and without the

Danes, who in the ditch 'remained [lay] . Thus throve this kingdom in

' the
'

Britons hands. [Whilom] the Britons were 'chosen [known good]

knights, but now they 'were all greatly deteriorated ; [are well nigh fallen

to the ground, so that] they never will "be high [become higher] , un-

less they have help of other men, for 'they' of [them] selves can not

[aught] ! Thus fared full truly Melga and Wanis. The Britons of London

sent
v

soon [messengers] to .Rome, [and] bade them come quickly, and do

as they
' ere

'

were accustomed, that they should rule this land, and take
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and neme hit to hire owe bond.

po 3efuen hii foch anfwere ^

Nolle we neuere )?ider fare.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

& nomen hit al to heore bond,

for heom heo hit vfte r'

bet pane pan vncuSen.

pa 3euen heo puf anfwsere ^

Nulle we nauere pider faren.

to polien pat fwuc l & *p iwin ^

a3aen pat heftene cun.

for pat if goddes wifter-fake t'

Wanif ihaten.

& Melgan his iuere S 10

nulle we nauere cumen pere.

p if al pe ende ^

nulle we puder wende.

an o$er halue we habbeo^ r'

mare pene we ma3en an-hebben.

Nes per na o^er andfwere ^

&pasfondegunnea3senfaren.[c.2.]pe fondes gonne a3en fare.

^[ pa heo a3an comen ^

pa Bruttes from Rome,

pa trSinde talden :' 20

pe Romleoden heom falden.

pa wes Lundene folc ^

mid for3en ibunden.

pat his al
|?e

ende r'

nolle we pider wende.

Nas par non oper anfwere J
.

po hii a3en come ^

pe Bruttus fram Rome.

pe tidinges tolde r'

pat hii ham helpe nolde.

po was Londenes folk ^

mid moche wo ibunde.

it 'all' to their [own] hand, 'for they would grant it to them better (rather)

than to the strangers.' Then gave they
sthus [such] answer :

" We will

never go thither ' to endure the toil and the conflict against the heathen

race, for that man is Gods enemy namedWanis, and Melga his companion,
we will never come there'; that is all the end (conclusion), we will not

thither go ; 'on another side we have more than we may up-hold.'
" Was

there no other answer, 'and' 'these [the] messengers gan return. When
they came back, the Britons from Rome, they told the tidings that *the

Rome-folk gave them [they would not them help] ; then was 'London

fwinc ?
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pa wes fer an serchebifcop ^

fat wes hall mon igod
1

.

& mid godde fwifte haeh 1

Guencelin ihate.

He fende his fonde i
7

^eond alle Brutlonde.

aefter alle fan clsereken ^

fe godes lare cuften.

alle faie ihade gumen /

hi^endliche him to comen. 10

& heo ful fone 1

to Lundene comen.

puf Guencelin heom fpaec wr$ t

Mid uf wunien godes grift,

fat if on lati ful iwis I
7

fat me fseiS Pax vob.

& heo heo 3 him feiden forn to ^

Et cum fpu tuo.

pa bi-gon he lar-fpael t

& of gode fpaec fwide 4 wel. 20

A fan da3en fat
5
feit

6 Pauwel J
.

wef \e serchebifcop ftol.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

po was far an archebiffop ^

fat was holy man and god.

and mid god fwife heh ^

Gwenfelin i-hote.

He fende his fonde ^

oueral Brutlonde.

after alle fe clerekes ^

fat godes lore coufe.

alle fe hodede gomes r'

hi3enliche to him come,

and hii fol foner

to londe 2 come.

pus Gwencelin heom fpac wif ^

Mid vs wonie godes grif .

po bi-gan he lorfpel ^

and heo likede fwife wel.

In fan dai^e at feint Poul ^

was fe archebiffopes ftolle.

Guen-

[Londons] folk with ^sorrow [much woe] bound ! Then was there an arch-

bishop, who was a holy man and good, and most high with God, named

Guencelin. He sent his messengers over all Britain, after all the clerks that

knew Gods lore, all the hooded men, speedily to come to him ; and they full

soon to London came. Thus spake Guencelin with them :

" With us dwell

Gods grace !" ' that is in Latin full truly what men say
" Pax vobis !"

And they said again to him,
" Et cum spiritu tuo !

" Then began he a

discourse, and
x

of good spake [it liked to them] most well. In those days

1

&god?
3 Redundant?

Written at first j?ant, but n expuncted. JR. at s

2 Londene?
4 fwifie?

6
J?. feint.
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& wel feole $ere r'

f>e aerchebifcopes weoren )?ere.

ah seofrSen ]?a
felt Auftin com J

. ac fuJ?J>e feint Auftin com i

hit wes to Cantuare-buri idon. hewastoCantelburiidon. [f.eo
h
.c.i.]

Nu feide Guencelin ^ Nou feide Gwencelin r'

]?a wes ]?a heolie mori. )?at was ]>e holie man.

Lufteft lauerdindes 1
r' Lufte]? louerdlinges r'

of ure trSendef. of houre tidinges.

J?a ]?es haftene mori ^ lo 2 Jnf he]?ene man ^

J?e
if ihate Melgan. 10

j?at his mote Melga.

& Wanif & heore uerde ? and Wanis his i-vere r'

habbeft ibroht to J?iffen aerde. habbe)? ibrohte to )?if er)?e.

& wulleft )?efne criftindom ^ and wolle]? ]?ifne criftendom f'

al for-faren & for-don. wolle]?
3 for-fare and for-don.

& ich wulle habben leue ^ And ich wolle habbe lefue ^

foriS ich wulle IrSen. hinene to wende.

& ouer fae wenden?' [f.72
b
.c.i.J

to fume hae^e kinge. to fomme heh^e kinge ^

& bidde |?ane hae^e king f

)?at hae 4 uf haslpen )?urh alle )?ing. and feche helpinge.

& 3if ich mai iuiden t' 21 And ^ef ich mai ifinde ^

to fpeken wiiS fwulche kinge. to fpeke wi]? foche king.

]?enne wulle ich wel fain ^ )?an wolle ich wel fain t'

the archbishops stool was ' then
'

at Saint Pauls,
' and well many years the

archbishops were there/ but since * that
'

Saint Austin came, it was re-

moved to Canterbury. Now said Guencelin, who was the holy man :

"Listen, lordings, of our tidings, that this heathen man who is named

Melga, and Wanis vand their host [his comrade] have brought to this

land, and will
'
all

'

destroy and annul this Christendom. And I will have

(take) leave ; "forth I will go [hence to depart] ,

' and over sea pass
'

to

some high king, 'and pray the high king,' 'that he help us through all

things [and seek help] . And if I may find to speak with such king, then

1
lauerdinges ?

2
>at ?

3 Redundant. 4 R. he.
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cumen hidere a^aein.

oiSer allef naeuere mare ^

nulle ich cummen here.

& 36 bidden for me ^

on eower bare cneowen.

& habbeft alle godne daei ^

cume ich wulle
3*if

ich mai.

pa wes fat folc faeri ^

& forhful on heorte.

ne biden nauere Brutware ^

an hepre liue fwulche care.

ForcS wende Guencelin ^

& his claerkes mid him.

riht forS to J?ere fae ^

]>fer heom fsel Jmhten.

Scipen heo ]?er funden

& fone in wenden.

& heo ful fone J
.

ou
9

sse comen.

in to Bruttaine t

j>er foren heo weoren faine.

)?a ]?e king Maximien ^

3sef )?an eorle Conaan.

ah daed wef
]?a

Maximiasn ^

swa wes ]?e kig Conaan.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XTII.

come hider a-3ein.

oj>er elles neuere more r'

nelle ich comen here.

And 300 bidde for me r'

vppe 3oure bare cnouwes.

and habbe)? alle godne dai ^

ich wolle come wane ich mai,

po was )?at folk fori ^

and forjjfolle on heorte.

10 nadden hii neuere here r'

fo mochel care.

For]; wende Gwencelin ^

and his clerkes mid him.

riht to }>are fee ^

]?ar heom beft fohte.

Sipes hii funden I
7

and ouer fee come.

20 into Brutaine ^

J?at Conan hadde wile.

will I well fain come hither again, or else nevermore will I come here.

And pray ye for me xon [upon] your bare knees ; and have ye all good day,

I will come lack
v

if [when] I may." Then was the folk sorry, and sorrow-

ful in heart ; *the Britons [they] never had \n their lives such [ere so

much] care ! Forth went Guencelin, and his clerks with him, right
' forth

'

to the sea, where it seemed best to them. Ships
* there

'

they found, and
' soon in went, and they full soon

'

over sea came into Bretagne,
' there-

fore they were fain,' that 'the king Maximian gave the earl Conan [Conan

awhile had],
' but dead was then Maximian, so was the king Conan.' But
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\_Aidro\ein. Ah Aldroein hsehte his fune r' Ac Aldroim heh 1 hehtc his fone t

J>e
wes of Conaan icumen. )?at was of Conan icome.

Brutaine -p
lond r' he hadde )?o Brutaines lond t

he hafde al in his hond. al in his owe hond.

Armoriche haehte J>at lond ^

ah ]?ene nome hit lofede an hond.

Androgien
2 wes )?er king ^ Aldroim was J?are king ^

vnder him wes morii haeh dring. and hadde mani herdling.

Guencelinto]?an kingecomf' [c. 2.] Gwericelin to ]?an king come ^

& he hine lette wel a-fon. [fot f and he lette hine faire vnder-fon.

}?e aerchebifcop feol to J>es kinges ]>ar ]?e archebiffop 1 [c. 2.]

& baed hinebrSenche uppen godd. fulle to
]?is kinges fot.

Lauer 3
king Aldroein 1 13 and feide louerd Aldroim r'

ofte
]?e

wurSe godd fsein. ofte
J>e wor]?e god fain, [fone ^

I)?ench ^ J?u weore Conaanes fune ^Bi-)?enche )?at J>ou were Conanes

of B utten )?u aert al icumen. al of Bruttef icome.

ich 33m icumen to fpeken )?e wr3 r'and ich ham icome to ]?eode ^

& ^eornnen }>e Hues grrS. for oure mochele neode.

In to ure londe beo^ icumen r' par beoj? to oure londe icome i
7

twaeine h8?,)?ene gumen. tweie he)?ene gomes.

Melga & Wanis r' 20 Melga and Wanis ^

muchel ufel heo doh us. mochel wo hii do]? vs.

his son hight Aldroein, who was of Conan begotten ; he had [then]

^Bretagne the [Bertagnes] land all in his [own] hand. ' Armoriche hight

the land, but the name it lost in hand.' Aldroein was there king ;

x
under

him was [and had] many
x

noble thane [subjects]. Guencelin came to the

king, and he caused him to be Veil [fairly] received ; [there] the arch-

bishop fell to 'the [this] kings feet, and 'prayed him to think upon God

[said] :
" Lord '

king,' Aldroein, oft may God be gracious to thee ! Bethink

that thou wert Conans son, of Britons ' thou art
'

all descended. [And]
I am come to 'speak with thee, and yearn of thee grace of life [thy land, for

our great need] .
' In 'to our land [there] are come two heathen men, Melga

and Wanis ; much %

evil [woe] they do to us. They have of our land all

1 Redundant. 2 R* Aldroein. 3 Lauerd ?
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heo habbecrS of ure londe t

al ]?ene norS ende.

& fwrSe we beo$ auaered ^

^ heo nu nabben mare.

& $et heo ]?enche3 ufele don ^

to fallen faene criftindom.

& turne to he^eneffe r'

fa h^e & fa Iseffe.

For fi fader nom of Brutlonde ^

alle fa cnihtes ftronge. 10

& moni fufend ladde to Rome i

Maximien
]?e

wel idone.

& nu liggeiS of-fla3en ^

j?a heo bilaefden an ure da^en.

& J>us is Brutlondes eerd ^

of folke bidasled.

Sonde we fende to Rome ^

& bede
'p
heo comen.

and heo uf habbeo^ wor$ 2 ifend 1

bi vre fond-monnen. 20

J?at we don
-p
bezfte fat we mu^en

for nulled heo nauer mare cumen

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

hii habbej? of oure londe 1

al fane nor)? ende.

and we beo]? adrad fore r'

lefte he 1 habbe nou more.

And hii ]?enchej? mochel vuel don 1

to falle J?ane criftendom.

and teorne to hefenniffe ^

fe more and fe laffe.

For fi fader nam al fe ftrengfe
J
.

of Brutlond.

and mani jmfend ladde ^

Maximian to Rome.

and nou ligge]? of-fla^e ^

}?at hii blefde bi hire da^e.

and j?us his Brutlond t'

of cnihtes bi-reifed.

Sonde we fende to Rome ^

and bede |?at hii comen.

and hii anfwerede wordes fore ^

]?athii nolle)?]?atlondhelpenamore.

the north end, and 'greatly [sorely] we are 'afraid that [adread lest] they

now should have more. And '

yet
'

they think [much] evil to do, to de-

stroy the Christendom, and turn to heathendom the 'high [greater] and the

less. For thy father took all the 'strong knights [strength] of Britain,

and Maximian ' the brave
'

led many thousands to Rome, and now lie slain

what they left
x
in our [by their] days ; and thus is 'Britains land [Britain]

of
v

folk [knights] bereaved. Messengers we sent to Rome, and prayed

that they should come ; and they "have sent word to us [answered sore

words]
'

by our messengers/ that ' we should do the best that we might,

for
'

they would 'never more come [no more help the land] ; but 'order [bid]

hii?
2 word?
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ah hate<S us bi-winnen ^ ac biddef vs a-winne

hselp }if we cunnen. help 3ef we conne.

& habbeft iqueften us fcere 1 and habbef icwefe vs fcere 1

nu & auere mare. nou and euere more.

Ah wel maei do hu hit ga^ [f.73.c.i.]Ac wel mai don ou hit go r'

for wraecches we beo$ aeuere ma. for wrecches we beof euere mo.

Whilen weoren Bruttes r' Wile weren Bruttes i

fa bezfte men of londe. fe beft me on lond. [f.6i. c. i.]

al
ty
heo bigunnen 1 al fat hi bi-gonne 1

al heo hit biwunen. 10 al hii hit a-wonne.

Nu heo beoiS ouercumen ^ Nou beof hii ouercome ^

aerSer ifla3en & inomen. and iflawe and inome.

& awaei ivaren mid Maximian ^

& mid fi uader Conaan.

^ mif l

fer bileued wel neh nan ^ fat nis J?ar bi-leffed non ^

^ auere beo aei tale on. fat euere eni tale beo on.

Ah ]?u 83rt of uf cunne t
7 Ac fou har of houre cunne ^

of us naue fu nane fiine.

help us nu for Jni miht ^ helpes nou mid winne.

aalles we habbeo^i muchel pliht.

"pus fpaec fe aerchebifcop ^ 21 pus fpac fe archebiffop ^

ty Aldroein king hit vnder-ftod. fat Aldroim king hit vnderftod.

fe king gon fiche fare ^ and he gan fike fore ^

us to obtain help if we can ; and have declared us quit now and evermore.

But well may do (it is sufficient ?) how so it goes, for wretches we are ever-

more ! Awhile were Britons the best men x

of [on] land ; all that they began,

they it all won. Now they are overcome, 'either [and] slain, and captured,
4 and away departed with Maximian, and with thy father Conan,' so that

there is not left
' well nigh

'

one, that ever should be of any estimation. But
thou art of our kin ;

' of us thou hast no fault ;' help
' us

'

now, Yor thou

mightest [with joy],
*
else we have mickle danger.'" Thus spake the

archbishop, so that Aldroein the king understood it ; [and] 'the king [he]

gan sorely to sigh, [so that there] tears '

gan to
'

glide
' from him/ and

1 R. nif.
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him gunnen glide teores.
J?at j?ar glide teres.

& urnen his ae^ene :' and vrnen his e^ene 1

J?at his hired-men hit ife^en. J?at al hit i-fese.

pa 3aef j?e king andfwaere t po ^af J?e king anfwere r'

& wr5 Guencelin he fpaec Jms ]?ef.and wfy Gwencelin fpac ]nis fare.

Ich eow \viille helpen ? Ich ou wole helpe ^

mid hae^ere ftregfte. mid h^ere ftrengfe.

ich
j?e

wullen bitaschen 1 ich
}>e wolle bi-take ^

twa fufend cnihtes. two foufend cnihtes.

]?at fcullen beon ]?a bezfte ^ 10 ]?at fallen beo
j>e befte ^

J>ae
wunie^ inne Brutene. ]?at wonie]? in londe.

& Coftatin minne broker ^ and Conftantin mine broker ^

swiilcne nat ich naanne o^er. foch not ich non o)?er.

swa wid swa if
)?es daei liht ^

nat ich nenne betere cnihte. not ich nanne betere cniht ^

ne nat ich a waerulde riche ^ in J?iffe worle riche.

cniht his iliche.

makie^S hine lauerd ^ make]? hine louerd ^

ouer al Brutlondes ^erd. of al Brutlondes er)?.

pa axede Aldroein )?e king ^ 20 po cleopede Aldroim ]>e king :

his deore brofte l Coftantin. his leofue broker Conftantin.

& he for$ rihtes ^ [c.2.] and he forfrihtes ^

bitahte him J?a cnihtes. bi-tock him ]?eos cnihtef.

ForiS ferde Coftantin ^ ForJ? wende Conftantin ^
Cq/tan[tin'].

his eyes ran, so that 'his courtiers [all] saw it. Then gave the king answer,

and with Guencelin ' he
'

spake thus there : "I will help you with great

strength ; I will deliver to thee two thousand knights, that shall be the best

that dwell in 'Britain [land], and Constantin my brother, I know not

such another ;

' as wide as is this daylight,' I know not any better knight,
' nor know I

'

in [this] worlds realm '

knight his like (equal)
'

; make ye

him lord 'over [of] all Britains land." Then
x

asked [called] Aldroein the

king his dear brother Constantin, and he forth-right delivered him 'the

[these] knights. Forth went Constantin, and the archbishop with him ;

1 R. broftere.
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&
J?e serchebifcop mid him.

&
]?e king him feolf walde uaren i

ah } of Frenfce monnen he haefde

Hiderward wende "I [kare.

Coftantin ]>e hende.

and al his uerde ifund t

at Totteneis heo coen a lond.

J?eder
2 com }>e ohte mo i

wfella wel wes he ibon.

& mid him twa )mfend cnihten 1

fwulche na king ne aehte. n

For$ heo gunnen liften ^

in to Lundenne.

and fenden aefter cnihte ^

^eod ^ kineriche.

and aeuerselc oht mon ^

ty hi^enliche come anan.

pet iherde Bruttef J.

J>er heo wuneden i ]>an pvittes.

inne eorSe & inne ftockes ^ 20

heo hudeden 3 heo alfe brockes.

i wude i wilderne ^

inne hseSe & inne userne.

ft ne mihte wel neh na man ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XTII.

and
J>e archebiffop mid him.

and )?e king him feolf wolde fare J
.

ac of ]>e Frence he hadde care.

Hider ward wende ^

Conftantin
]?e ende.

and alle his mid i-funde i

at Totenas comen a lond.

)?ider come ]?eos cnihtes ^

alle wel idiht.

ForJ> hii gonne wende t

into Londene. [c.2.]

and fende after cnihtef 1

ouer al )?an londe.

and euerech oht man J
.

hi^enliche come a-non.

pat ihorde Bruttus ^

|>ar hii wonede in puttes.

in eor]?e and in ftockef ^

hii hudde ham afe brockes.

)?at ne mihte wel neh no ma ^

and the king himself would go (have gone), but of [the] French' men' he

had care (anxiety)^___Jlitherward proceeded Constantin the fair, and all his
' host

'

in safety ; at Totnes '

they
'

came ashore ; thither came the
v

bold

man, well was he brave ! and with him two thousand knights such as no

king possessed [these knights, all well dight] . Forth they gan march into

London, and sent after knights over [all] the 'kingdom [land], and every
brave man,

' that
'

speedily *he should come [to come] anon. The JBritons

heard that, where they dwelt in ' the
'

pits ; in earth and in stocks they hid

them as (like) badgers,
' in wood and in wilderness, in heath and in fern/ so

& pr. m. feeder pr. m. 3 huddeden pr. m., but d expuncted.
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nenne Brut iuinden.

buten heo weoren in caftle ^

o$er y burble iclufed uafte.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XIIT.

nanne Brut finde.

bote he were in caftle i
7

bi-clufed fwife fafte.

pat
i heo iherden of Jnffen worde r'po hii horde

Jris word r'

Coftanti wef an serde.

fa comen ut of munten 1

moni fufend monne.

heo leopen ut of fan wuden

swulc hit deor weoren.

Liften toward Lundenne 1

moni hundred fufend.

bi ftraten & bi walde ^

al hit for$ hselden.

& fa aehte wifmen ^
[[f.

73b.c.i.] and ftilleworfe wifmen ^

wsefmonefelates duden heom on. wepmenne clofef dude heom on.

10

fat Conftantin was in eorf.

]>o com far vt of wilderne :

mani Jmfend manne.

Wende toward Londenc r'

mani fufend manne.

& heo forS wenden t'

towward ]?ere uerde.

pa ifseh
J?e

eorl Coftantin ^

al YIS folc cumen to him.

)?a wes he fwa blrSe ^

fwa he nes naeuer aer an Hue.

For^ heo nomen heore waei ^

twa niht & enne

20

and alle for]? geinde ^

toward fare ferde.

po i-feh J?e eorl Conftantin ^

al
]?is

folk come to him.

J?o was he fo blife ^

fo he nas neuere on lifue.

For)? hii nemen hire wai ^

two niht and one dai.

that well nigh no man might find any Briton, except
x

they [he] were in castle
' or in burgh

'

inclosed [most] fast. When they heard ' of
'

this word, that

Constantin was in the land, then came out of ^the mounts [wilderness] many
thousand men ;

'

they leapt out of the wood as if it were deer.' Many
' hundred

'

thousand [men] marched toward London,
'

by street and by
weald all it forth pressed ;' and x

the brave [peaceful] women put on them

mens clothes, and 'they [all] forth journeyed toward the army. When the

earl Constantin saw all this folk come to him, then was he so blithe as he

was never ' ere
'

in life. Forth they took their way two nights and a day,

1
pa?
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p heo comen ful iwis r

to Melga & Wanif.

To-gadere heo rsefiden ^

mid rae^e ftrengfte.

fuhtenfeodliche 1
.^

feollen fa ueeie.

aer fe daei weore agan ^

ifla^en wes Wanif & Melgan.

& Peohtes inowe r'

& Scottef vnifoh3e. 10

Denfce & Norenifce 1

Galewa3es & Irreifce.

pa while fat fe daei wes liht :'

ilsefte auere fis flaeht.

fa com hit to fan aeuen-time ^

fa cleopeden fe aeorl Coftantin.

& bad fa waei-wh?e ^

for-aernen fa wat es.

and fnelle men toward faere fae ^

fet fer heom fculden fechen. 20

pe inon fe ife3en fat gomen ^

hu forS gengden fa quenen.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

fat hii come foliwis ^

far was Melga and Wanis>

To-gadere hii refde ^

mid revere ftrengfe.

her fe dai was agon r'

ifla^e was Melgan and Wanis.

and Peutes inowe ^

and Scottef onnifowe.

Denfe and Norweniffe.

Galeweies and Yriffe.

pe wile fat fe dai waf liht ^

euere ilafte fat fiht.

fo hit com to fan cue-time ^

fo faide fe eorl Conftantin.

fat wei-wittie ^

hernde to fe wateref.

and fnelle men to fe fee ^ [f.
6i b

.c.i.]

for to heom kepe.

pe man fe ifeh^e fe game ^

ou forf geinde fe cwenes.

so that they came full truly
x

to [where was] Melga and Wanis. To-

gether they rushed with stern strength,
'

fought fiercely. the fatedJHL !'

Ere the day
x

were [was] gone, slain was Wanis and Melgan, and Peohtes

enow, and Scots without number, Danes and Norwegians, Galloways and

Irish. The while that the day was light lasted ever 'this slaughter [the

fight] . When it came to the eventime, then 'called [said] the earl Con-

stantin,
' and bade

'

that guides should ride to the waters, and active men
'toward [to] the sea, 'that should seek them there [for to guard them] .

The man that saw (should have seen) the game, how the women forth

marched over woods and ' over
'

fields, 'over hills, and over dales [towns

feondliche I
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wudes & 3end feldes I
7

$eond hulles & ^eond heldes.

whaer fwa heo funden ^

aeine mon at-wuden.

)?e
weore mid Melga ^

J?an has^ene kinga.

]?a quenen hide lo^en ^

& al hine to-dro3en.

& beden for )?ere feole 1

^ hire neuere fael nere. 10

pus ]?a Bruttifce quenen r' pus )?e Bruttesfe cwenes r
7

raoni Jmfend aqlden. [[c.2.] mani jwfend cwelde.

& }mf heo areden ]?aeme kinedon
2 1 and ]nis hii aredde jnfne kinedom r'

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

3eond wodes and feldes 1

tounes and teldes.

war fo ifunde l ^

eni man at-wonde.

}>at were mid Melga ^

]?an he]?ene kinge.

]>e cwenes loude lowe ^

and al hine drowe.

of Wanis & of Melgan.
& Coftantin

]>e ohte J
.

ferde to Selechaeftre.

& heold his huftinge ^

of alle his Brut )?ringen.

alle
J?a Bruttes t

bu^en to ]?an mote.

& nomen Coftantin afteling ^

and makeden hine Bruttene kig. and makede Conftantin king.

muchel wes \>a murSe ^ moche was {?o ]?e murfe ^

20

of Wanis and of Melgan.
And Conftatin ]?e hahte ^

wende to Cireceftre.

hand heold }>ar his fpeche r

mid bolde his Bruttes.

Bruttef nemen ]?eos a)?eling ^

and coverts], wheresoever they found any man escaped, that were with

Melga, the heathen king, the women loud laughed, and tore him all in

pieces,
' and prayed for the soul, that never should good be to it.' Thus

the British women killed many thousands, and thus they freed this king-

dom of Wanis and of Melga. And Constantin the brave marched to
x

Sil-

chester [Cirencester] , and held [there] his
v

husting [conference] 'of all his

British thanes [with his bold Britons] ,

'

all the
'

Britons ' came to the

meeting, and' took ^Constantin the [this] noble, and made
v

him [Constantin]

king 'of Britain', much was [then] the mirth that was among men.

1
hii funde ?

VOL. II.

2 R. kinedom,
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Coftanz.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

^ wses a mancunne.

& feo&Sen heo him ^efuen wif i'

wunder ane hende.

i-boren of fan haeften ^

of Bruttene fan alre bezften.

Of fiffen hae^e wiue J
.

Coftantin haefuede.

me fiffere leode 1

freo funen lutle.

Hsefde fe aerefte fune J
. 10

wel neh hif fader nome.

Coftantin haehte fe king t

Coftanz hehte }>at child.

pa ]?is
child wes iwaxen ^

p hit cuiSe riden.

fa lette hif fader hit munekien ^

furh lirSere monene raede.

&
"j?

child munec wes ^

inne Winchaeftre.

Aft9 him wes iboren an ofter ^ 2

fe wes fe midlefte broker.

he wes ihaten AurelP ^

his to-nome hsehte Ambrofi9 .

pa wes alre laft iboren ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

fat was mid mancunne.

And hii him ^euen a wif ^

fat was swife heiide.

ibore of fan heheft r'

of al Brutleode.

Bi fiffere wifue r'

Conftantin hadde.

freo fones lutle
J
.

ine fiffe londe.

Hadde the ereft fone ^

wel neh fe fader name.

Conftantin hehte fe king ^

and fe child Conftance.

po fat child waf iwox ^

fat hit coufe ride.

fo lette his fader hine monaki t'

forh lufer mannef lore.

and fat child monek was ^

in Wincheftre.

After him was an ofer r'

fat was fe middel brofer.

he was ihote Aurelius ^ [c.2.]

his toname was Ambrofius.

po was alre lafte ibore r'

And ' afterwards
'

they gave him [a] wife,
v

one wondrous [that was ex-

ceeding] fair, born of the highest, of 'Britain the best of all [all Britons] .

By this ' noble
'

wife Constantin had in this land three little sons. The

first son had well nigh 'his [the] fathers name ; Constantin hight the king,

^Constance hight the child [and the child Constance] . When this child

was waxed, that it could ride, then his father caused
v

it [him] to be made
a monk, through counsel of wicked men ; and the child was a monk in

Winchester. After him was born another, who was the middle brother ;

he was named Aurelius, his surname 'hight [was] Ambrosius. Then was

last of all born a child that was well 'chosen [disposed] ; he was named
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a child ]?at wes wel icoren.

he wes ihaten Vther r'

his aSelen weore ftore.

he wes ]?e 3imgefte broker t'

ah he leouede legere J?ane )?a oftere

Guencelin
]?e aerchebifcop ^

]?e
toward gode wef ful god.

he bi-wufte ]?a twa childere ^

for luue of J>an kinge.

Ah wale j?at heore fader ^ [f.74.c.i.]

na lengere ne mofte libben. 11

for he hafde gode Ia3en r'

)?a while
]?e

he luuede.

ah he nes king here ^

buten twaelf 3ere.

& feo^iSen wses
j?8e king daed ^

hercne nu ]?urh wulcne raed.

He hafde in his hufe fenne Poht ^

hende cniht and fwi 2 aht.

he uerde mid )?an kinge ^ 20

& mid alle his dringe.

nanes weies o^er :'

bute al fwa hif b3er.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

a child ]?at was wel itowe.

he was ihote Vter ^

his dedes weren gode.

Gwencelin
}>e archebiffop ^

]?at touward god was fwij?e god.

bi-wufte peos children t
7

for leue 1 of J?an kinge.

Ac wolawo ]?at hire fader ^

no lengere ne mofte libbe.

for he hadde gode lawes ^

j?e wile )?at he lifuede.

ac he nas king here ^

bote twealf 3ere.

and
J?o was )>e king dead ^

hercne nou )?orh woche read.

He hadde in his houfe one Peut r'

a cniht fwij?e kene.

mid j?an king he nas non o|;er

bote afe hit were his broker.

rther.

Uther, his Virtues [deeds] were 'strong [good] ;

' he was the youngest

brother, but he lived longer than the others.' Guencelin the archbishop,

who toward God was "full [most] good,
' he

'

took charge of 'the two

[these] children, for love of the king. But alas ! that their father might

live no longer ! for he had good laws the while that he lived; but he was

king here but twelve years, and then was the king dead, hearken now

through what chance. He had in his house a Peoht, "fair knight and most

brave [a knight most keen] ; he 'fared [was] with the king,
' and with all

his thanes by
'

no other ' wise
'

but as [it were] his brother. Then became

oue? fwij>e?

I 2
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pa iwarS he fwa riche ^

al his iferen vniliche.

fa fohte he to fwiken r
7

Coftantin fene richen.

he com biuoren fan kinge
J
.

& feol an his cneowen.

& Jnis leh 1

fa leod-fwike 1

biuoren his lauerd 2
.

Lauer3
king cd uorS riht :'

Cadai. & fpec wrS Cadal fine cniht. 10

& ic fe wulle trelle r'

of uncirSe fpaellen.

fwulc fu naeuere aere r'

an aerde ne herdeft.

pa araf fe king Coftanti^

& code forS ut mid him.

ah wale fat hit nuften ^

Coftantines cnihtes.

Heo eoden fwa longe forS ward

fatheo come in senne orchterd.

fa feide ]?a fwike ]?ere ^

lauerd beon wit her.

pe fwike fet aduri ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

po iwar]? he fo riche J
.

alle ofer oniliche.

j?o )?ohte he to fwike r'
'

)?ane king in his riche.

he com bi-fore fan kinge ^

and ful on his cnowes.

Louerd king for]? riht r'

fpec wi]? Cadal fine cniht.

and ich fe wolle telle ^

of oncoufe fpelles.

soch fou neuere er ^

an erfe ne hordeft.

po aros fe king Conftantin ^

and code forf mid him.

ac walawo fat hit nufte ^

Conftantin his cnihtes.

^ So lond 4
hii code forfward ^

20 fat hii come in on horechard.

fe
5 feide fe fwike fare t

louerd beo wer6 ere. [f.62.c. i.]

pe fwike fat adun ^

he so potent, to all
v

his companions [others] unlike ; then thought he to

betray 'Constantin the powerful [the king in his realm] . He came before

the king, and fell on his knees,
' and thus lied the traitor before his lord :

'

" Lord king,
' come '

forth-right,
' and

'

speak with Cadal thy knight, and I

will thee tell of strange speeches, such as thou never ere on earth heardest."

Then arose the king Constantin, and went forth out
'

with him. But

alas! that'Constantins [Constantin his] kinights knew it not ! They pro-

ceeded so long forward that they came in an orchard. Then said the

traitor there :

"
Lord, be we here." The traitor sat down, as if he would

1 leoh pr. m., hit o erased.

4
long?

2 lauer pr. m.
6
>o?

3 Lauerd?
6 we ?
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alfe he wolde holde run.

& he bah to fan kinge ?

alfe mon daeiS of runlge.

He igrap aenne cnif fwrSe long r'

& |;ene kig fer mid of-ftong. [c. 2.]

in to fere heorte r

& he hi feolf at-fterte.

fer fe king daed laei r'

& fe fwike fleh awaei.

pat word com to herede J
.

hu fe king iuaren hafde ^

fa wef muchel reo^e r'

& rumede 1 to folke.

pa weoren Bruttef ^

bifie an fonke.

heo n9ten furh nane finge :

whet heo mihten to kinge.

for fas kinges funen tweien

lutlen heo weoren beien.

Ambrofie cufte vrme^e ^

riden an horfe.

& Vther his broker ^

fa 3aet faec hif moder.

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

alfe he wolde run.

and beh to fan kinge ^

afe man de|? rouning.

He igrop ane knif wel long 1

)?e king far mid he of-ftong.

in to fare heorte r'

and him feolf atftorte.

far fe king dead lai ^

and fe fwike
flej? awai.

pat word coman fone

ou fe king ivare hadde.

fo was mochel roufe ^

ifalle to folke.

po nufte Bruttus forh nofing ^

wat hii mihte do after king,

for feos kinges fonef beiene 2 ^

lutle weren beiene.

Ambrofie cuf onefe ^

ride vppe horfe.

and Vther his brofer ^

fe ^et foe his moder.

'hold secret discourse [whisper] , and
' he

'

approached to the king, as a

man doth ' in
'

whispering. He grasped a knife Very [well] long,
' and

'

the king therewith [he] pierced into the heart ; and ' he
'

himself escaped,

,
there the king dead lay, and the traitor fled away. The tidings came 'to

court [soon], how the king had fared; then was mickle sorrow 'spread

[fallen] to the folk. Then ' were
'

the Britons '

busy in thought, they' knew

not through anything what they might 'have for [do after a] king, for 'the

[this] kings two sons, little 'they' were both. Ambrosie could scarcely ride

\>n [upon] horse, and Uther, his brother, the yet (still) sucked his mother ;

1 irumed ?
2 tweien?
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& Coftance ]?e
aldefte r

7

wef i Winchaeftre.

miinec elates he hauede an ^

alfe an of his iuereu.

pa comen to Lundene 1

al
)?if

leodifce folc.

to heore huftinge
J
.

& to rseden he5 of kinge.

wulche weis heo mihten don

& heu heo mihte taken on.

& wulc an of
J>ifferi children r'

heo mihte habben to kinge.

pa curen ]?as leoden ^

Aurelisen Ambrofia.

to habben to kinge ouer heo 1

^ iherde Uortiger ^

^sep mo & fwide2 war.

imong )?aii
eorlen he ftod 1

& faftliche hit wr$-foc.

& he }ms faeide r'

soft J?aeh hit naere.

Ich eow wulle raeden ^

raed mid J?an bezften.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and ]?e heldefte monek was r
7

ine Wincheftre.

po comen to Londene r'

alle J?eos Bruttes.

to one fpeking ^

for reade $am of kinge.
' woche weies hii mihte don r

7

10 and ou hii mihte taken on.

and woche of
J?iffe childrene ^

hii mihte maken to king.

po chofen \eof leoden 1

AureliaAmbrofieto abbe to kinge.

pat ihorde Vortiger 1

$ep man and fwife'war.

amag
3
J?eos eorles he ftod i

7

and fafteliche wi)?-fock.

20 and )?us faide ^

fo]? J?oh hit neore.

Ich ou wolle reade ^

read mid fan befte.

and ' Constance
'

the eldest was [monk] in Winchester ;

' monks clothes he

had on, as one of his companions/ Then came to London all
x

this land-

folk [these Britons], to 'their busting [a conference], 'and [for] to advise

them of a king, what wise they might do, and how they might take on, and

which ' one 'of these children they might 'have [make] for king. Then chose

this people Aurelie Ambrosie, to have for king
' over them.' That heard

Vortiger, a crafty man and most wary ; among
v

the [these] earls he stood,

and firmly withstood '

it/ and ' he
'

thus said, sooth though it were not :

"
I will advise you counsel with the best ; abide a fortnight, and come ' we '

1 A line here seems wan tiny, fwib'e? 3
araang?
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abided feouwertene niht r' [f. 74
b

. c. i .]abidej? fourtene niht ^ [c. 2.]

& cumen we seft her riht. and come]? eft hider riht.

& ich eow wullen fuggen 1 and ich ou wolle fegge ^

foftdere 1 wordes. fofere wordes.

J7atmideowere3enen3efcullenifeo^at mid 3oure ehene 360 folle ifeo ^

& eowre while wel bi-teon. and 30111-6 wile wel beo teo 2
.

]?if
ilke we fcullen ibiden t Jris ilke we folle abide ^

& to ure londe
J?a while riden. and to oure homes ride.

& halden grrS & halden vriiS t

freoliche on asrde. 10

Al duden )?at bird ^

fwa Uortiger demde.

& he him feolf wende ^

al fe he walde to his londe.

& turnde riht fene wsei ^

]?e
in to Wichaeftre lai.

Vortiger hafde Walifc lond ^

^ haluendael an his hond.

feouwerti cnihtes gode ^

he hauede on his hirede. 20

He wende to Winchaeftre ^

}>er he Coftanz funde.

& fp03c wi^ J>aene abbod ^

Alle dude )>at folk r'

fo Vortiger demde.

and he him feolf wende ^

al fo he wolde of londe.

and tornde riht ]?ane way :

fat touward Wincheftre lai.

Vortiger hadde Waif lond ^

haluendeal in his hond.

fourti cnihtes gode ^

he hadde to i-vere.

He wende to Wincheftre I
7

J>ar he Conftance wifte.

and bad leue of J?e abbod r'

eft right 'here [hither] , and I will say to you sooth words, so that with

your eyes ye shall see, and your while well bestow ; this same time we shall

abide, and to our 'land [homes]
' the while

'

ride,
' and hold amity and hold

peace, freely in land.'
"

All the folk did as Vortiger deemed ;
and he him-

self went as if he would go 'to his [from] land, and turned right the way
that 'into [toward] Winchester lay. Vortiger had Welshland ' the

'

half-

part in his hand ; forty knights good he had x

in his retinue [for companions] .

He proceeded to Winchester, where he 'found [knew] Constance, and

'spake with [asked leave of] the abbot ' who governed the monastery where

foftftere ?
3 be-teo ?
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pe pat mutter* biwat.

per Coftanz wes munec t

pas kinges fune of Bruttene.

He wende in to pan muneftre i

mid mildere fpeche.

he fceide pat he wolde ^

fpeken wr3 Coftance.

pe abbed hit him u$e J
.

& he hine ladde to fpgec-hufe.

pus fpaec Vortiger 1 10

vvrS pene munec pa paer.

Cuftanz haercne minne raed ^

for nu if pi fader deed.

per is Ambrofie pi broker ^

& Vther pe o$er.

Nu habbeft pa aelde ^

pa aftelefte an londe.

icore Aurilien r' [c. 2.]

his to-nome if Abrofien.

$if heo ma^en purh alle pig ^ 20

heo wulleiS makien hine king.

& VSer pi broker ^

suke^ 3et his moder.

Ah ic heom habbe wrS-faeid ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

for fpeke mid pan childe.

pus fpac Vortiger ^

wip pan childe po per.

Conftance hercne mine read r
7

nou his pi fader dead.

par his Aurelie pi broper ^

and Vther pe oper.

Nou habbep alle Bruttes r'

Aurelie hii-chofe to kinge.

Ac ich ham habbe wip-fed ^

Constance was monk, the kings son of Britain. He went into the mona-

stery with mild speech ; he said that he would' [for to] speak with 'Constance

[the child] .

' The abbot granted it to him, and he led him to the speech-

house.' Thus spakeVortiger with the
xmonk [child] then there: "Constance,

hearken my counsel,
'

for
' now is thy father dead. There is 'Ambrosie

[Aurelie] thy brother, and Uther the other. Now have
v

the elders [all

the Britons], 'the noblest in land,' chosen Aurelie, 'his surname is Am-
brosie, if they may through all things they will make him '

[for] king ;

' and Uther, thy brother, yet sucketli his mother.' But I have opposed
them, and think to 'forsake [withsay], for I have been steward of all
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& for-fake fenche.

for ich habben ibeon ftiward ^

of al Brutlodes serd.

& eorl ich asm riche ^

mine iueren vniliche.,

& ich habbe Walfce lond 1

haluedael in mire bond,

mare ich habbe ane r'

fane fa oftere al claene.

Ich aem iconic to fe 1 10

for monne leofueft aert tu me.

3if fu wult me fvrserie aftes ^

ich wulle don of fe fas elates.

}if fu wult sechen mi lond ^

& fin raed don in mire bond.

& makien me finne ftiward:'

ouer al Brutlondes aerd.

& furh mine raede ^

don al fine dsede.

& fu wulle me an hod plihte ^ 2

$ ich hit fcal al dihte.

ich fe wulle furh alle fing J

makien Brutlondes kig.

pes munec faet wel ftille i

fa fpaeche him code an wille.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and wiffegge fenche.

for ich habbe i-beo ftiward r

of al Brutlondes erf.

and eorl ich ham riche f

mine veref oniliche.

more ich habbe one ^

fane fe ofer alle cleane.

Ich ham icome to fe ^

for manne lefueft hart fou me.

$ef fou me wolt fwerie ofes ^

ichwolledonof fesclofes.[f.62
b
.c.i.]

^ef fou wolt eche mi lond ^

and f i read do in mine bond,

and makie me fin ftiward ^

of al Brutlondef erf.

and wolt me an bond plihte r
7

fat ich hit al fal dihte.

ich fe wolle forh alle fing ^

makie Brutlondef king,

pis monek was wel ftille ^

feos fpeche him code at wille.

Britains land, and earl I am potent, unlike to my companions,
' and I

have Welshland half-part in my hand'; more I have alone than the others

all clean. I am come to thee, for dearest of men thou art to me ; if thou

wilt swear to me oaths, I will take off
' thee

'

these clothes, if thou wilt

increase my land, and thy counsel place in my hand, arid make me thy

steward 'over [of] all Britains land,
' and through my counsel do all thy

deeds/ and if
' thou

'

wilt pledge me in hand, that I shall rule it all, I

will through all things make thee Britains king." This monk 'sate [was]

well still, 'the [this] speech went to him at (at his) will. Then answered
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)>a andfwarede J?e
munec ^

}>o anfwerede
J>e monek 1

mid muchelere lifte. mid fwi)?e gode wille.

Wel wurSe ]?e Vortiger ^ Wel wor]?e ]?e Vortiger ^

]?at Jm aert icumen her. )?at ]?ou euere come her.

^if auere mare cumeiS J?ae
daei ^ $ef euere more come }>e dai ^

p ich king beon maei. J?at ich king beon mai.

al mi raed & al mi lond ? al mi read and mi lond ^

ich wulle don i ]?ire hond. [f.75.c. i.] ich wolle don in ]nne hond.

& al )?at J?u wult don r
7

mine men hit fcullen vnder-uon.

& a^es ich J>e fwerie ^ n and ich )?e wolle fwerie ^

]>at J?is
ich wulle uorien. )>at ich )?e fwike neolle.

puf feide
J?e

munec r' pus faide J?e monek ^

he murnede fwi^e. he mornede fwij?e.

hu hit al weore ^ ou hit allef were f

J^at
he 1 munec neore. monek j>at he nere.

for him weore blake elates t' for him were blake clo)?es ^

wunder ane la^Se. wonderliche loj?e.

Vortiger [wes] ^aep
2 & war:' Vortiger was $ep and war:'

J?at he cu^e 3 wel iwar, 20 )?at
he tahte wel ]?ar.

he nom ane cape ^ he nam one cloke ^

of his ane cnihte. of his one cnihte.

on ]?ene munec he heo dude r' and on ]>e monek he hire dude ^

the monk with 'much delight [exceeding good will] :

" Well worth thee,

Vortiger, that thou 'art come [ever came] here ; if evermore cometh the

day that I may be king, all my counsel and '
all' my land I will place in

thine hand, 'and all that thou wilt do, my men shall accept it.' And
' oaths

'

I [will] swear to thee, that ^this I will further [I will not deceive

thee]." Thus said the monk ; he mourned greatly how else it were, that

he were monk ; for to him were black clothes wondrously odious. Vortiger

was crafty and wary, that he 'made known everywhere [well shewed

there] , he took a 'cape [cloak] of a knight of his, [and] on the monk he

This word is inserted by a later hand. 2
weep pr. m. 3 cu^de ?
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& ladde hine ut of fan ftude.

he nom aenne fwein anan ^

and fa blake elates dude him on

& heold rune wr$ fane fwaein ^

swulc hit fe munec weore.

Munekes eoden vpward 1

munekes eoden dunward.

ife^e
2 bi fan weien r

7

fane fwein mid munec claften.

fe hod3
hongede adun ^ 10

alfe he hudde his crune.

wende aeche ofter 1

fat hit weoren 4 heore broker.

fe fer faet fwa fere ^

i fa fpaec-hufe.

a fan daei-lihte ^

imong alle fan cnihten.

Heo comen to heore abbede ^

& hine gretten furh gode.

Lauerd benedicite ^ 20

we beoft icumen biuoren fe.

for fellic tif funcheft ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XIIT.

and ladde hine vt in fe ftude.

and nain one fwein a-non J
.

and fe blake clofes dude him on.

and heold roun wif fe fwein ^

alfe hit
]?e monek were.

Monekes eoden vpward r'

monekes codes 1 dunward.

hii fehen bi fe wowes ^

fe fwein mid monekes clofes.

alle hii wende ^

fat hit hire brofer were,

fat alle fan dai-lihte r'

fete in fpec-hufe.

[c.2.]

pe monekes code to hire abbod ^

and hine grette forh god.

Louerd benedicite ^

we beof icome to-vore fe.

for wonder vs finchef ^

put it, and led him out of the place ;
'he [and] took a swain anon, and the

black clothes put on him, and held secret discourse with the swain, as if it

were the monk. Monks passed upward, monks passed downward ; they saw

by the'way [walls] the swain with monks clothes; 'the hood hanged down

as ifhe hid his crown';
x

each one [they all] weened that it were their brother,

who ' there
'

sate
' so sorry

'

in ' the
'

speech-house,
N

in [all] the daylight,
'

among all the knights.' 'They came [The monks went] to their abbot,

and greeted him in Gods name :

"
Lord, benedicite, we are come before

thee, for "strange [wonder] it seemeth to us what Vortiger thinketh in

1 R. eoden.
3 Inserted in the margin by a later hand.

2 heo
4 n is struck out sec. m.
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whet Vortiger fencheft. wat Vortiger fenchef .

in ure fpsec-hufe ? in vre fpec-houfe r'

fer he fpel haldeft. fare he fpel holdef .

furh ut fefne drei / [l>2.] forh vt fifne dai ^

na munec fer in cumen ne maie. no monek fare ine come ne mai.

buten Coftanz ane r'

& fa cnihtes al clane.

saere we adredeft 1 sore we a-dredef r'

fat heo him mif-raeden. fat he him mif-reade.

pa anfwerede ]?e
abbed r' 10 po anfwerede fe abbod ^

Naei ac heo him radeft god. ^Nai ac he rede]? him god.

biddeS hine halde his hod ^ biddej? hine holde his hod ^

for nu is his fader daed. for nou his his fader dead.

Vortiger J?er
abed ^ Vortiger J?a

. abod ^

)?e
while Coftance awsei rad. wile Conftance awai rod.

Vortiger up araf r' Vortiger for]?rihtes ^

of fan muftere vt la^.

& alle his cnihtes ^ mid alle his cnihtes.

ut wenden ford 1
rihtes. vt wende a-non^

Munekes fer urnen fider anan :' 20 and monekes Conftance fohten.

wenden to uinde Coftance.

fa ife^en heo fa elates ^ fo ifeh3en hii fe clofes ^

liggen bi fan wa3es. ligge bi fe wowes.

our speech-house, where he holdeth discourse ; throughout this day no

monk may come therein,
*

except Constance alone, and the knights all clean.'

Sore we dread, that 'they [he] him 'miscounsel [miscounsels]." Then an-

swered the abbot; "Nay, but 'they counsel [he counselleth] him good; 'they

bid [he biddeth] him hold his hood (holy order), for now is his father dead."

Vortiger there abode 'the' while Constance away rode. Vortiger 'up arose,

from the monastery departed
' x

and [with] all his knights out went [anon]

forth-right. [And] the monks 'there ran thither anon, they weened to find

[sought] Constance ; when they saw the clothes lie by the walls, then each

fort?
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J?a aelca to o^erV

msenden of heore broker,

pe abbed an horfe leop ^

& aefter Uortiger rad,

& fone gon of-aerne r'

J?e
eorl Uortigerne.

]?uf feide )>e abbed t

to Vortigerne ]?er he rad.

Seie me }m wode cniht 1

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

]?o ech to o]?er ^

mende hire broker,

pe abbod vppe his horfe leop ^

and after Vortiger rod.

and fone gan of-herne 1

J>ane eorl Vortigerne.

J>us fpac ]>e abbod ^

to Vortiger J?ar he rod.

Sai me J?ou wode cniht :'

whi deft Jm swa muchel vnriht. 10 wi deft ]?ou fo moche onriht.

]ni bi-nineft 1 us ure broker:7

|?at bi-nemeft vs houre broker:
7

let hine & nim ]?ene o$er. bi-lef and nim on oj?er.

nim Abrofie }>at child J
. nim Aurelie J?orh alle ]?ing ^

& make of him senne king. and make ]?ar of anne king.
& newraS J^uiiohtSaeintBenediht^newraffe^ounohtfeintBenediht^
ne do ]m him na vnriht.

pif iherde Uortige
2 ^

he wes 3aep & fwi^e iwar.

sone he a^an com ?

&
)?e abbed he nom.

& swor bi his hode ^

20

ne do J>ou him non onriht. [f.63.c.i.]

pis ihorde Vortiger ^

he was $ep and fwif>e war.

sone he a^ein com *

ad |?an abbod he nom.

and fwor bi his honde r'

j?at he hine wolde an-honge. c'jVfat he hine wolde an-honge.
buten he him plihte 1 bote he wolde onhodi ^

to other lamented their brother. The abbot leapt
xon [upon his] horse, and

after Vortiger rode, and soon gan overtake the earl Vortiger. Thus 'said

[spake] the abbot to Vortiger where he rode :

"
Say me, thou mad knight,

why dost thou so great wrong ? 'Thou [that] takest from us our brother ;

leave 'him,' and take 'the other [another]. Take 'Ambrosie the child

[Aurelie, through all things], and make 'of him [thereof] a king, 'and'

anger thou not Saint Benedict, nor do thou to him any wrong !

"
Vortiger

heard this, he was crafty and very wary ; soon he came back, and the

abbot he took, and swore by his hand, that he would him hang, unless ' he

R. bi-nimeft. 2 R. Vortiger.
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p he wolden vorS vihtes.

vnhadien Coftanz:'

]?as kinges fone of
}>if londe. )?ane kingef fone of londe.

& for fwulchere neode ^ and for foche neode ^

he fculden beo kig of Differe]?eode. he folde be king of J?eode.

pe abbed ne durfte nan o^er ^ pe abbod ne dorfte non o|?er 1

j?ar he vnhadede his broker. ]?ar he on-hodede his bro)?
9

.

&}?at child^ef]mn abbede anhondrand
j>e child $af )?e abbod an hond r'

twenti fulhene lond. twente fol^ene lond.

& feoftfien heo IrSeden forS ? 10 and
suj?}?e

hii wende for)? :'

in to Ludene. into Londene.

Vortiger ]?e hae^e ^ Vortiger anon rihtes ^

for-bad his hired-monnen. for-bead alle his cnihtes.

J?et heo nane manne ne taelden ^
)?at non of ^am ne tolde r'

whaet heo hsefden on anwolde. wat he hadde on anwolde.

Vortiger i Lundene lei ^ Vortiger ine Londene lai ^

^ com ]?e
ilke ifsete daei. forte com ]?e ilke i-fette dai.

)?at fculden to huftinge cumen ^
]?at folde to fpeche come ^

)?a cnihtes of ]?iffen londe.
J>e cnihtes of

)>if lode.

To J?an dfeie heo comen ^ 20 To J?an daie come r'

monie & vniuo^e. manie and onifr^e.

heo redden heo runden :
;

hii radden hii rouneden ^

rsei^e J>a beornes. riche ]?es beornef.

)?at Ambrofie heo wolden habben ^J?at hii wolde Aurelie'/

him pledged, that
'

he would '

forth-right
'

unhood * Constance
'

the kings
son of '

this' land, and for such need he should be king of '
this

'

country.
The abbot durst no other ; there he unhooded his brother, and the child gave
the abbot in hand twenty ploughlands ; and afterwards they proceeded forth

into London. Vortiger
N

the high [anon right] forbade ^his attendants [all

his knights] , that 'they to no man [none ofthem] should tell, what 'they [he]
had in design. Vortiger lay in London, until the same set (appointed) day
came, that the knights of this land should come to 'busting [conference] . At
the day

'

they' came, many and numerous ; they counselled, they communed,
x

the stern [these powerful] warriors, that they would have 'Ambrosie [Au-
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& to kinge hsebben. habbe to kinge.

for Vther wes to Intel r'

fa 3et he mofte fuken.

& munec wes Coftanz 1

fe seldeft wes of heo.

& heo nalden for nane fige t

munec makiei l to kinge.

pis iherde Vortige
2 ^ pis ihorde Vortiger ^

fe wes 3aep [&] fwirSe iwar. he was wis and fwife war.

& an note leop ^ 10 and an fot leop ^

fwulc hit an liun weore. alfe hit a lyon were.

Nuften fa Bruttes na whon ^[c.2.]nufte ]?ar non ^

whset Vortiger hsefde idon. wat Vortiger hadde idon.

he hsefde in ane bure f

Coftanz J?ene deore.

wel ibadfted & ifcrud ^

& feoi5^en mid twaelf cnihten ihud.

pa fpaec )?uf Vortiger ^ po fpac Vortiger ^

he wes of ^aepfcipe war. fat was 3ep an war.

LufteiS lauerd finges ^ 20 Luftej? louerdlinges ^

fe while
j?e

ich fpeke of kinges. fe wile ich fpeke of kinges.

Ich wes i Winchaeftre ^ Ich was ine Wincheftre r'

fer ich wel fpedde. far ich wel fpedde.

ich fpaec wrS fene abbed ^ ich fpac wif fan abbod i'

relie],
' and raise

'

for king ;

' for Uther was too little, the yet he might

suck, and Constance was monk, who was eldest of them ; and they would

not for anything make a monk king.' Vortiger heard this, Vho [he] was

crafty and most wary, and leapt on foot as if it were a lion. None ' of the

Britons
'

[there] knew what Vortiger had done. ' He had in a chamber

Constance the dear, well bathed and clothed, and afterwards hid with twelve

knights.' Then ' thus
'

spake Vortiger,
v

he [who] was 'of craft [crafty

and] wary : "Listen, lordings, the while 'that' I speak of kings. I was

in Winchester, where I well sped ; I spake with the abbot, who is a holy

1 R. makien. 2 R. Vortiger.
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}?at is hali man i god
1

.

& feiden him ]?a
neode 1

J?e
icumen if to Jriffere )?eode.

of Coftantines daefte ^

J>er fore him is viineSe.

& of Coftance ]?an childe J
.

J?e
he haefde ihalden.

& ich bad hine for gode 1

don ]?at child of hade.

& for fwulchere neode i
7

10

king he fcolde beon on J>eode.

&
]?e

abbed nom his rsed ^

& dude al J?at ich hine bed.

& here ich habbe hif mundtef t

)?e gode beoft and maere.

]?at fculleft witneffe beren 1

eowe alle biuoren.

Leo waer here if )?at ilke child t

makie we her of enne king.

& her ich halde crime 1 20

}>a J?er to bi-houe$.

& ]?at Y\s wule wi^-fuggen ^

he hit fcal abugge.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

J?at his holi man and god.

and tolde him )?e neode t [c. 2.]

)?at icome waf to ]?eode.

of Conftatines deaf>e ^

)?at him fore a-J>ohte.

And ich him bad for lofue of god
don Conftance of his hod.

and for foche neode i
7

king he folde beo of J?eode.

And
}>e abbod nam his read ^

and dude al j?at ich hine bad.

and here ich habbe his monekes

for fegge J>at foj>e.

Lo war his ]?e child ^ong ^

make we ]?ar of one king,

and here ich holde croune f

}>at ]?ar to bi-houe]?.

and
)?e ]?is

wole wip-fegge ^

he hit fal a-bugge.

man and good, and 'said [told] him the need that 'is [was] come to '
this

'

nation by Constantins death, 'therefore he is uneasy [that seemed to

him sore], 'and of Constance the child, that he had holden.' And I

bade him for [love of] God, to take off 'the childs [Constance his] hood,

and for such need he should be king 'in [of] the country. And the abbot

took his counsel, and did all that I bade him
; and here I have his monks,

' who are good and chief,' Vho shall witness bear before you all [for to

say the sooth] . Lo ! where ' here
'

is the ' same
'

[young] child, make
we 'hereof [thereof] a king, and here I hold the crown that thereto be-

hoveth ; and whoso will this withsay, he shall it buy dear \

"
Vortiger was

& god ?
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Vortiger wes Iwifte ftrong i'

fe haehfte mon of Brutlod.

nes fernauernanfwahaeh ^[f. 76.c.i

fat his quides durfte halfien.

Wes i fere like wike ?

fe serchebifcop for$ iwiten.

nef fer nan bifcop 1

p forS on hif waei ne fcoc.

na munec ne nan abbed i

p he an his waei ne rad. 10

for heo ne durfte for gode t

don fer fa mifbode.

nime fane munec child 1

& makien Brutlondes king,

pif ifseh Vortig
9 '

of ufele he wes wel iwar.

up he gon ftonden t

fe crune he nom an honden.

he fetten heo vppe Coftance J
.

fat him wes on fonke. 20

Nes naeuere na mam l ^

$ don fer mihte criftindom.

p mihte bleffinge ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

]Naf far neuere man fo bold

fat fis wolde wif-telle.

nas far no biffop 1

fat fone a-wai ne rod.

for hii ne dorfte for god ^

don fare fan mifbod.

pis i-feh Vortiger ^

of alle vuele he was war.

vp he gan ftonde ^

fe croune he nam an honde.

and fette hire vppe Conftance

fat him was i-cweme.

Nas far neuere no man ^

fat don far mihte criftendom.

fat mihte bleffinge ^

most strong, the highest man of Britain '; was there never "any [man] so

bold that 'his words durst deprecate [this would deny] .

' In the same town

was the archbishop dead'; and there was no bishop that ' forth on his way
did not pass, nor monk nor any abbot/ that *he on his way [soon away] did

not ride, for they durst not for fear of God do there the wrong, 'to take

the monk child, and make him Britains king.' Vortiger saw this, of [all]

evil he was ' well
'

ware ; up he gan to stand, the crown he took in hand,

[and] he
'

set it upon Constance, that was to him
v
in thought [pleasing] .

Was there never any man that might there do Christendom, that might do

VOL. II.

1 R. man.

K
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don in |?an kinge.

bute Vortiger ane r'

hit dude for alle clane.

J>e
frume wes vnhende 1

& al fwa wef 1

J?e aende.

he for-lette goddes had ^

]?er fore he for^en ibad.

pus wef kig Coftance ^

& Vortiger wef hif ftiward.

Conftanz al his kinelond t 10

fette i Vortigeres hod.

& al he dude an londe 1

fwa him fulf wolde.

pa ifaeh Uortiger ^

of muclen vfele he wef waer.

^ Coftanz ]?e king ^

ne cufte of londe 3 na ]?ing.

for he nefde ileorned ^

nauer nane lare.

buten in hif munftre ^ 20

]?
munec fcolde drigen.

Vortiger ^ ifaeh ^ [c. 2.]

]?e wurfe him wes ful neh.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

don vppe J>an kinge.

bote Vortiger one r'

hit dude for alle cleane.

]?at forme was on-hende ^

foch was )?e
hende.

he for-let godes hod ^

]?ar vore forewe he a-baod 2
.

pus was he king of ]?is er]>
^

and Vortiger his ftiward.

Conftance al his kinelond ^

fette in Vortigernes hond.

po ifeh Vortiger f

of moche vuele he was war.

]?at Conftance ]?e king r

rie coufe of londe noting,

for he nadde hii-leornid4 ^

in neuere none lore,

bote wat he folde dreie ^

a-mag
5 his iveres.

[f.63
b
.c.l.]

blessing [up]on the lung, but Vortiger alone did it clean for all! The

beginning was unfair, 'and also [such] was the end ; he deserted Gods

hood (holy order), therefore he had sorrow! Thus was ^Constance [he]

king [of this land] , and Vortiger 'was' his steward. Constance set all

his kingdom in Vortigers hand,
' and he did all in the land, as he himself

would.' Then saw Vortiger, of_muchje5.1 he was ware, that Constance

the king knew nothing of land (government Yft torTie had not learnt [in]

ever any learning, except what v monk [he] should perform 'in his mo-

nastery, [among his comrades]. 'Vortiger saw that, the^ Worse was

1 The last letter of wefts sup. ras.

3 This word is sup. ras. R. i-leornid.

2 abod?
5
amang?
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ofte he hine bi-^ohte r

waeht he don mahte.

hu he mihte mid laefinge ^

iquemen fan kinge.

Nu fu miht iheren r'

hu fes fwiken him gon uaren.

Weoren of Brutlonde ^

fa bezfte alle daede.

MS, Cott. Otho, C. xin.

ofte he hine bi-fohte t

wat he don mihte.

ou he mihte mid lefinge :'

icweme fan kinge.

Nou fou miht ihere ^

ou he gan vare.

Weren of Brutlonde 1

fe befte alle deade.

nu weoren fas kingef broSeren r' nou were fes kinges broferf:
7

beien ful lutle. 10 beiene lutle.

& Guecelin aerchebifcop ^

fer bi-fore wes daed.

& him fulf fiffes londes king 1

of fare l^e ne cu$e na fing.

Vortiger fif i-fah 1

& he to fan kinge bash.

mid mildere fpseche ^

his lauerd he gon grete.

Hal feo fu Coftanz ^

Brutlondes lauerd. 2(

Ich S3m icumen fe fuf naeh ^

for muchelere neode.

for fuggen fe tiiSende ^

fe beo^S icume to londe.

of fwrSe muchele plihte ^

nu fe bi-houe$ mihte.

and Gwencelin fe archebiffop ^

far bi-vore was dead.

and him seolf fes londes king ^

of la^e ne coufe nofing.

Vortiger fis ifeh ^

and he to fan kinge beh.

mid mildere fpeche ^

he gan his louerd grete.

Hayl beo fou Conftance ^

Bruttene louerd.

Ich ham icome fe fus neh ^

for mochelere neode.

for fegge fe tidingde ^

fat icome beof to londe.

of swife mochele plihte ^

nou fe bi-ouef mihte.

ighJaigiJ oft he bethought him what he might do, how he might
with leasing please the king. Now thou mayest hear ; how *this traitor

[he] gan
' him '

fare. The best men of Britain were all dead ; now were

the kings brothers both '
full

'

little, and Guencelin [the] archbishop there-

before was dead, and this lands king himself of ' the
'

law knew nothing.

Vortiger saw this, and he came to the king, with mild speech his lord he

gan greet :

" Hail be thou, Constance, Britains lord ! I am come thus nigh
thee for much need, for to say to thee tidings that are come to land, of very

great danger. Now thee behoveth might, now weapons behove thee to

K 2
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nu pe bi-houeft wepnen nou
]?e bi-houe]? wepne i

7

to werie fine feode. to witie ]?ine cunde.

Her beoft chaepmen icumen r' Her beoj> chepmen icome i'

of oftere londen alfe hit is iwune. of oj?er londe alfe hit his wone.

heo habbeoft ibroht to me 1

tol for heore aehte.

and heo habbeoft me itald 1 hii habbe)? me itold i'

& treowften iplihte. wi]? forjrere
l

fpelle.

j? ];e king of Norewsei^e r' ]?at J?e king of Norweie 1

neowenliche wule hider uare. 10 neuwenliche wole hider fare.

& ]?ere Defemone king i
7 and J>e king of Denemarche r' [c. 2.]

]?af Denen wulle atfechen. )?eos Denes wole feche.

& 1?e king of Rufie r
7 and ]?e king of Rufie ^

raeh3eft alre cnihten. [f.76
b
.c.i.] re^eft alre cnihte.

&
)?e kig of Gutlonde :' and |?e king of Scotlond r'

mid ferde fwifte ftronge. mid mochelere ferde.

&
J?e king of Frife ^ and ]?e king of Frifye ^

]?er uore me a-grifeiS. her vore me agrife]?.

pa tii5ende beo^ ftronge ^ peof tidinge beoj? ftronge ^

J?e
icumen beo^ to londe. 20 J?at icome beoj? to londe.

her uore ich aem fwi^e adred ^ her vore ich ham adrad ^

for ne con ich nene godne raed. for ne can ich nanne godne read,

buten we moten mid mihte ^ bote we mote mid mihte ^

feden aefter cnihten. fende after cnihtes.

defend thy country. Here are chapmen arrived from other lands, as it is the

custom;
'

they have brought to me toll for their goods, and' they have told

me,
N

and plighted troth [with sooth speech], that the king of Norway will

newly fare hither, and the "Danish king [king of Denmark] these Danes will

seek, and the king of Russia, sternest of all knights, and the king of "Goth-

land [Scotland] with host
v

most strong [great] , and the king of Frise,

"therefore [herefore] it alarmeth me. 'The [These] tidings are evil that are

come to land ; herefore I am ' most
'

adread, for I know no good counsel,

unless we may with might send after knights, that are good and strong, and

1
fo^ere?
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fat beon gode & ftronge i'

& fat wel cunnen a londe.

& fetten fine caftles 1

mid kene monnen.

& fwa fu miht fi kinelond r'

werien wr$ vnleoden.

& fine wurhfcipe halden ^

mid h^ere ftren^e.

For nif nan kine-lond t

na fwa brad nae swa long,

fat ne biS fone inomen 1

^if fser br$ to lute gumen.

penne anfwerede fe king 1

of londe ne cirSe he naming.

Vortiger fu aert ftiward 1

ouer al Brutlondes aerd.

& fu hit fcalt walde J
.

aeft? fine willen.

Send after cnihten r'

fe gode beon to fihte.

& nim al i fire bond ?

mine caftlef & mi Ion 1
.

& do al fine iwille ^

^ ich wulle beon ftille.

10

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xnt.

)?at beo gode and ftronge i

and wel conne a londe.

and fulle fine caftles r
7

mid wel gode cnihtef.

and fo ]?ou miht fin kinelod ^

werie wif onleode.

For nis far no kinelond r'

ne beo hit neuere fo ftrong.

fat ne worf fone inome ^

^ef far beof to feue gomes,

po anfwerede fe king ^

fat of londe ne coufe nofing.

Send after cnihtes ^

fat gode beon to fihtc.

and nim al in fine hond ^

mine caftles and min lond.

and do al fine wille ^

and ich wolle wonie ftille.

'that' are well able in land; and 'set [fill] thy castles with 'keen men [well

good knights] ,
and so thou mightest defend thy kingdom against foreigners,

* and maintain thy worship with high strength.' For there is no kingdom,
'so broad nor so long [be it ever so strong], that will not soon be taken if

there are too few warriors." Then answered the king, [that] of land

'he' knew nothing,
"
'Vortiger, thou art steward over all Britains land,

and thou shalt it rule after thy will.' Send after knights that are good in

fight ; and take all in thine hand, my castles and my land, and do all thy

will, and I will be still, except 'the single [one only] thing, [that] I will

lond?
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bute )?e
an laepi ]?ing ^

ich wulle beon icleoped king.

pa loh Uortiger
J
.

he wes of vfele fwi 1 iwaer.

nes he nauere swa bli<5e

aer on his liue.

Uortiger nam laeue ^

& for$ he gon IrSe. [[c.2.]

& fwa he uor$ ferde
2
al $ lond J

.

10

he fette an hif a^ere hond.

fe monraddene he nom 1

seuere aewher he com.

& fwa he no his sonde ^

& fende to Scotlonde.

& haehte ]?a Pohtes ".

fa alre bezfte cnihtes.

)?reo hundred him cumen to ^

& he heon5 wolde wel don. 20

And J?a cnihtes him to come ^

fer aefter wel fone.

MS. Cot,t.,Otho, C. xin.

bote on alpi ]?ing ^

fat ich wolle beo icleoped king.

po loh Vortiger
J
.

J>at
was of vuele war.

nas he neuere fo blife t

her on his lifue.

Vortiger nam lefue r
7

and for]? he gan wende.

and fo he }?orh ferde t

al Brutlodes 3
er]?e.

alle }>e
caftles and |?at lond ^

he fette in his owene hond. [f.64. c. i.]

And fuffe he nam his fonde J

and fende to Scotlond.

and hehte J?e
befte cnihtes r

J?at were a-mag
4
fe Peutes.

J>reo hundred him come to ^

and he 3am wolde wel fon.

And feos cnihtes comen ^

to him riht fone.

be called king." Then laughed Vortiger, 'he [that] was of evil 'most'

ware, was he never so blithe ere in his life ! Vortiger took leave, and

forth he gan pass, and so he [proceeded through all Britains land ; all the

castles and]
'
all

'

the land he set in his own hand,
* and the fealty he took

ever where he came/ And 'so [afterwards] he took his messengers, and

sent to Scotland, and ordered 'the Peohtes, the knights best of all [the best

knights that were among the Peutes] , three hundred to come to him, and

he would well
x

do to [receive] them. And 'the [these] knights came to him

fwi>e?
Thus w

tly defici

R. Brutlondes.

2 Thus written at first, but ferde afterwards expunded. A line and half are evi

dently deficient.

amang ?
5 heom ?
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fus fpaec fe fwikefulle gume i

Cnihtes 36 beo$ wulcume.

ich habbe i mire bond ^

al fif kinewurSe lond.

mid me 36 fcullen IrSen ^

for ich eow wullen luuien.

& ich eow wullen bringe r'

bi-uoren ure kinge.

36 fcullen habbe feoluer & gold i

]>e bezfte horf of fif lond. 10

elates & fseire wif ^

core wille ich wulle driven.

36 fculleft beon me leofue r
7

for fa Bruttes me beoiS lafte.

lude&ftille^

ich wulle 1

3if 36 wulleft in londe ^

halden me for lauerd.

pa forS rihtes ^

anfwarede fa cnihtes. 20

Al we wulleft ^

don fine iwille.

& heo gunnen wenden r'

to Coftace 2
fan kinge.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

)?us fpac ]?e falfe gome
J
.

Cnihtes 36 beo]? welcome,

ich habbe in mine bond r'

al Jns kinewor)?e lond.

mid me 300 folle wonie ^

and ich ou wolle lofuie.

360 follen beo me leofue ^

for Bruttus beoj? me lo]?e.

loude and ftille ^

ich wolle don oure wille.

3ef 360 wolle)? oueral ^

holde me for loSd.

po forj?rihtes ^

anfwerede )?e cnihtes.

Don we hit wolle ^

al fine wille.

and hii gonne wende ^

to Conftance fan kinge.

' thereafter
'

Veil [right] soon ; thus spake the 'traitorous [false] man :

"
Knights, ye are welcome. I have in my hand all this regal land ; with

me ye shall *go [dwell], and I will you love,
' and I will you bring before

our king ; ye shall have silver and gold, the best horses of this land, clothes,

and fair wives ; your will I will perform.' Ye shall be to me dear, for ' the
'

Britons are hateful to me ; loud and still I will [do your will] , if ye will

*in land [over all] hold me for lord." Then forth-right answered the

knights :
" We will [it] do all thy will "; and they gan proceed to Constance

1

Half a line is here wanting, which the other text supplies.
3 R. Coftance,
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To pan kinge com Uortiger 1 po faide Vortiger r
7

of ufele he wes wel war. pat was fwipe wis and war.

feide him of hif dsede ^

hu he idon hseuede.

& her ich habbe Peohtef r'

pa fcullen beo hired-cnihtes.

and alle ichhabbepinecaflesVC^-Alle pine caftles ^

swrSe wel bitseht. ich habbe wel iftored.

& pas uncirSe cnihtes r' and peos oncoupe cnihtes r'

bi-uoren uf fcullen fihten. 10 folle bi-vore vs fihte.

Al pe king bi-lufde ^ And al pe king lifde ^

swa Fortiger ho3ede. pat Vortiger faide.

ah wale pat nufte pa king t ac wolawo pat nufte pe king ^

of his pohte naming. of his pohte noping.

ne of his fwikedome > ne of his fwikedome t

pe he dude per aefter fone. pat he dude par after fone.

pas cnihtes weore an hirede ^ peof cnihtef wonede pare ^

haehliche iwurfted.

fulle twa ^ere ^ folle two 3ere.

mid pan kige heo wuneden pere.

& Uortiger pe ftiward ^ 21 and Vortiger pe ftiward ^ [c.2.]

wes heore alre lauerd. was hire alre louerd.

A he feide pat Bruttes J
.

the king.
x

To the king came [Then said] Vortiger, 'Qf^viLhe jKas_well

ware [that was most wise and wary],
' and said him of his deed, how he

had done. "And here I have the Peohtes, who shall be household knights;
and' I have Vmost' well stored all thy castles ; and these foreign knights
shall before us fight." The king commended all

v

as [that] Vortiger 'pur-

posed [said] , but alas ! that the king knew nothing of his thoughts, nor

of his treachery, that he did soon thereafter ! These knights
' were in

court highly honored'; full two years 'with the king they' dwelt there,

and Vortiger the steward was lord of them all.
' Ever he said that the

1 R. caftles.
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neoren noht to nuttes.

ah 1 he feide }>at J>a Peohtes t

weoren gode cnihtes.

A weoren Bruttes t

godes bidaled.

&
|?a Peohtes walden r'

al fat heo wolden.

heohafdendraencheo hafden mete ;

heo hafden muchel bliffe aeke.

Vortiger heom falde ^ 10

al fat heo wolden.

&heom wef2 al fwa leof r'

fwa heore a3ene lif.

fwa fat heo al fpeken ^

fer heo heore mete aete.

fat Uortiger weoren wurSe ^

to walden fas feode.

furh ut alle finges t 20

baet fene swulche freo kingef.

Vortiger ^ef fissen gumen 1

fwrSe muchele gaerfue.

fa ilomp hit on ane dseie ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

Vortiger ^am folde J
.

al ]?at hii wolde.

and eke he 3am ^ef ^

3iftes fwij>e riche.

so jmt he ham waf fo lef r'

alfe hire 036 lif.

and hii ftille fpeken ^

far ]?at hii feten.

}?at Vortiger were worfe ^

to welde J?eos riche.

]?orh vt alle jnnges ^

bet fane foche J?reo kinges.

po bi-fulled3 in hon dai ^

Britons were not of use, but he said that the Peohtes were good knights.

Ever were the Britons deprived of goods, and the Peohtes wielded all that

they would. They had drink, they had meat, they had eke much bliss/

Vortiger granted them all that they would, and [eke he gave them gifts-

most rich, so that he] was to them as dear as their own life ; 'so that

[and] they *all [stilly] spake, where [that] they
%
ate their meat [sate],

that Vortiger were worthy to govern this realm throughout all things,

better than three such kings !
'

Vortiger gave these men very much

1 a?
3 bi-fulle hit ?

2 The last two letters of wef are by second liand sup. ras.
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fa Uortiger at his inne laie. fat Vortiger at his hinne lai.

he nom 1 his tweiene cnihtef r' he fende tweie cnihtes ^

& fende aefter fan Peohtef. after feos Peutes,

haehten heom cumen her 1 [c.2.] fat hii folde alle ^

for alle heo fculden aeten fer. heote mid him soolue 2
.

To him comen fa cnihtes f And anon forfrihtes ?

to hif inne forS rihtes. to him come feos cnihtes.

he uondede heom mid worde ^ he fondede ^am mid wordes ^

alfe heo feten at borde. alfe hii fete at fe bordes.

he lette heom bringen fchenches ^

of feole cunne dreches. 11

heo drunken heo dremde J
. hii dronke hii dremde f

dad fer forS code. fe dai for)? code,

pa heo weof fwa drunken ? So lang i
3 weren fere ^

^ wakeden heore fconken. fat hii dronge were,

fa fpaec Uortiger t fo fpac Vortiger t

^ he hsefde i)?oht SRT. )?at
he hadde ij?oht her.

Hercne^ nu me cnihtef ^ HercneJ? nou cnihtes r'

ich wulle fuggen eow uorft rihtes. ich wolle telle ou fofrihtes.

of mire muchele for^en ^ 20 of fane mochele forewe ^

^ ich fore 4 habbe imurned. fat ich for ou habbe.

pe klg me bi-tahte fif ard ^

treasure.' Then befell it on a day, that Vortiger lay at his inn ; he ' took

his
'

two knights
' and

'

sent after 'the [these] Peohtes ; 'bade them come

here, for they all should eat there [that they should all eat with himself.

And anon] forth-right 'the [these] knights came to him, 'to his inn';

he tried them with words as they sate at [the] board,
' he caused

draughts to be brought them of many kinds of drinks'; they drank, they

revelled, [the] day
' there

'

forth passed. 'When they were so drunk that

their shanks weakened [So long they were there, that they were drunk],

then spake Vortiger what he had previously thought :
" Hearken now 'to

me/ knights, I will 'say [tell] to you Yorth-right [right sooth] of 'my

[the] mickle sorrow that I for [you] have ' mourned. The king delivered

1 inom pr. m., but i erased. 2 seolue ?
3 hii ?

4 for eow ?
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for to beon hif ftiward.

36 beo$ me on liue ^

alre monen leoft 1
.

ah nabbe ich sehte ^

to 3iue mine cnihten.

for }>es king aeh al
J?if

lond I
7

and he if ^ung & J?seh ftrong.

and al ic him mot ^elden ^

)?at ich nime of hif londe.

& 3
if ich hif for-leofe ^ 10

ich fal la^e ]?olie.

& mine ahten ich habbe ifped ^

for ich eo 3 wulle iquemen.

& nu ich mot heonene uare ^

feor to famine kinge.

heren him mid faehte

& bi-winnen mid him ahte.

ne maei i
4 noht formuchelefcome^

habben here J?efne wone.

ah foriS ich mot IrSen ^ 20

to uncu^e leoden.

&3ifauerecume^)?edaBi^ [f.77
b
. c.i.] and 3ef euere come]? fe dai

^ ich aehten bi^iten masi.
]?at ich haehte bi-3ete mai.

MS. Cott. Otho, 0. xin.

3eo beo)? me on lifue 1

cnihtef alre leofueft.

ac nabbe ich more to ^efue t*

ne 3011 for to holde.

for }>Q king haht al ]?at lond i'

and he his his
2
^ong and fwtye

[ftrong.

3ef ich his god mif-fpene ^

ich mot Ia3e j?olie. [[f.64
b
.c.i.]

and minehsehte ichhabbe ifpened^

for ich on wolde cweme.

And nou ich mot of londe fare ^

for to fomme kinge.

me this land for to be his steward.* Ye are to me liefest of all "men

[knights] alive, but I have not 'wealth [more] to give "my knights [nor you
for to maintain], for 'this [the] king possesses all 'this [the] land, and he is

young and x
also [most] strong,

' and all I must yield to him that I take of

his land; and' if I 'destroy [mis-spend] his [goods], I 'shall [must] suffer

the law ; and mine own wealth I have spent, because I would please you.

And now I must 'depart hence [go from the land] far to some king,
' serve

him with peace, and gain wealth with him ; I may not for much shame have

here this abode, but forth I must go to foreign lands/ And if the day
shall ever come, that I may acquire wealth, and I may so well thrive, that

leofueft ? Sic MS. eow? 4 ich?
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and ich ma3en fwa wel i]?eon ^

J?at 36 cumen a londe j>er ich beon

ich eow wulle wel biwiten r'

mid muchelere wurSfcipe.

and habbeoft alle godne daei r'

to niht ich wulle faren awaei.

hit brft a muchele waene r'

whser 36 i-feon me auere mare.

Nuften noht J?as cnihtes r'

1 waet J?e
fwike fohte. 10

Vortiger wes faec i'

for her he hif lauerd bi-fwaec.

& ]?e cnihtes heolden hit for fob :

J?at pe fwike faeide.

Fortiger hsehte his sweines ^

sadeli his blonken.

& nemnede twalf fcalkes ^

to laden mid him feoluen.

to horfen heo eoden 1

fwulc heo wolden of ]?eoden. 20

pat ifeo3en ]?a Peohtes ^

}>a for-drunkene cnihtes.

MS. Cott Otho, C. xin.

and ich mawe fo wel i)?eon r'

,J>at 36 come in londe war ich beon.

ich ou wolle wel bi-wite r'

mid mochelere manfipe.

and habbej? alle godne dai r'

to niht ich wolle varen awai.

Nufte noht J>e cnihtes ^

wat ]?e fwike ]?ohte.

Vortiger hehte his fweines r'

fadeli his ftedes.

and nam twealf cnihtes r'

for]? mid him feolue.

to horfe hii eoden ^

alfe hii wolde of ]?eode.

pis ifeh3e J>e Peutes ^

)?e fordronkene cnihtes.

ye come in the land where I am, I will well reward you with much worship.

And have now all good day, for to-night I will go away ;

*
it is a great

doubt whether ye see me evermore.'
"

*These [The] knights knew not

what the traitor thought. 'Vortiger was treacherous, for here he be-

trayed his lord, and the knights held it for sooth, what the traitor said/

Vortiger ordered his swains to saddle his steeds, and
x

named [took]

twelve 'men to lead [knights forth] with himself; to horse they went as

if they would depart from the land. The Peohtes saw 'that [this], the

drunken knights,
' how Vortiger would depart ; herefore they had much

1 This and the two following lines are written by the first hand out of order, but

marJcedfor transposition. A second hand has struck them out in the text, and re-

copied them in the margin in the order above given.
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hu Vortiger wolde uaren r' [kare.

her uore heo haefden muchelne

heo code to raeden r
7

heo eoden to rune,

alle heo menden heore lif r
7

for Vortiger heom wes swa leof.

& J?us feiden pa Peohtes ^

]?a drukene cnihtes.

Whast ma3e we nu to rade if

whae fcal us nu rsede. 10

wha fcal us feden f

wha fcal uf fcruden.

wha fcal an hirede r
7

beon ure lauerd.

Nu Vortiger if iuaren ^

alle we mote fufen. [c.2.]

nulle we for nane Jnnge r'

munec habhe to kinge.

Ah wulle we wel don t

forS riht faren we him to. 20

di^elliche & ftille
J
.

& don al ure iwille.

in to hif bure ^

& drincken of his beore.

1?enne we habbeft idrunke ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and to hire herre hii fede t

Wat his vs nou to reade.

wo fal vs nou fcrude r
7

wo fal vs nou veode.

Nou Vortiger his a-fare ^

and we ibroht in mochel care,

nole we for none ]?inge ^

monek habbe to kinge.

care ; they went to counsel, they went to communing ; all they lamented

their life (exceedingly), because Vortiger was so dear to them.' And "thus

said the Peohtes [to their chief they said] , 'the drunken knights': "What

*may we [is to us] now in counsel ?
* who shall us now advise ?

' who shall

us 'feed [now clothe], who shall us 'clothe [now feed], 'who shall be our

lord at court?' Now Vortiger is gone, Ve all must depart [and we are

brought in mickle care] ; we will not for anything have a monk for king !

' But we will do well, forth-right go we to him, secretly and still, and do

all our will, into his chamber, and drink of his beer. When we have drunk,
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dreme we lude.

& fumme fculleft to fere dure ^

mid fweorden ftoden 1

fer biuoren.

& fumme for$ rihtes 1

nimen fene king & hif cnihtes.

&flsen 2 of fa hafden^

& we feolf hired haberu

& leten fone of-aernen J
.

urse lauerd Uortigerne.

& feoSSen furh alle finge
J
.

haebben hine to kinge.

fenne mah we libben ^

swa uf br3 alre leofueft.

Wenden fa cnihtes i

to fan kinge forS rihtes.

eoden heo alle ^

furh ut faere halle.

in to faf kingef bure 1

fer he faet bi fure.

Nes J?er
nan ]?at word fpaec

bute Gille Callae-t.

)?uf he wi'S ]?aene kinge fpaec

fwiken he ]?ohte )?et
3

.

Luft me nu leod-kig ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

20

Wende ]?es cnihtes ^

to fan kinge forfrihtes.

3eoden )?es cnihtef alle ^

)?orh vt |?are halle.

in to J?e kinges boure ^

)?ar he fat bi fan fure.

loudly revel we ; and some shall go to the door, and with swords stand

therebefore, and some forth-right take the king and his knights, and smite

off the heads of them, and we owrselves have the court ; and cause soon our

lord Vortiger to be overtaken, and afterwards through all things raise

him to be king ; then may we live as to us is liefest of all.'
" vThe [These]

knights proceeded to the king forth-right ;

%

they [these knights] all went

throughout the hall into the kings chamber,where he sate by the fire.
' There

was none that spake a word except Gille Callset; thus he spake with

1 ftonden?
3
>er?

2 The second letter of fIsen is by second hand, sup. ras.
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nulle ich fe li^eu naming,

we habbeoft ibeon an hirede ^

haehliche iwuriSed.

furh finne ftiwaerd i'

fe haueft iwiten al fif aerd.

he uf haueft wel iued ^

he uf haueiS wel ifcrud.

& to fo$e ich fugge fe mai ^

mid himwe setennu to daei. [f.78.c.i.]

ah fare uf of-funcheft ^ 10

nefden we noht to drinken. ^
& nu we beoiS in fine bure ^

3ef uf drinken of fine beore.

pa 3aef fe klg anfware ^

^ fcal beon eowre lafte kare.

for ^e fculleiS habben to drinken ^

fa while fe eow god funche.

Me heom brohte drinken ^

& heo gunnen dremen.

fuf faide Gille Calset ^ 20

to fere dure he wes ful wast.

Whaer beo 36 cnihtes ^

fturieft eow fori5 rihtes.

& heo fene king igripen ^ And hii fane king igrepe r'

& his haefde of fmiten. and fat heued of fmite.

the king whom he there thought to betray :

" Listen to me now, monarch ;

I will nothing lie to thee. We have been in court highly honored through

thy steward, who hath governed all this land ; he hath us well fed, he hath

us well clothed. And in sooth I may say to thee, with him we ate now

to-day, but sore it us grieveth, we had nought to drink, and now we are

in thy chamber, give us drink of thy beer." Then gave the king answer :

" That shall be your least care, for ye shall have to drink the while that

you think good." Men brought them drink, and they gan to revel;

thus said Gille Callset, at the door he was full active :

" Where be ye,

knights ? Bestir you forth-right I"
' And they seized the king, and smote
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& alle his cnihtes 1

heo flo^en forS rihtes.

& nomen aenne fondes-mon r'

and fenden toward Luden.

J?at
he fwrSe fculde aerne ^

aefter Uortigerne.

p he fwrSe comen r'

& j?ene kinedom nome.

for ]?at wufte he Jnirh alle )?ig ^

iflae^en wes Coftanz )?e king. 10

pet iharde Uortigerne r'

)?e
fwike wes ful derne.

)?uf he hflehte ]?ene fondes-mon ^

a3an forS riht anan.

& hat heom wel bi-witen ^

al ure wiir<S-fcipen.

p nauer anne wende ^

ut of |?an aende.

ah alle me abiden ^

a ^ ich cune 3 riden. 20

& fwa ich wulle dele ^

)?if
lond uf alle imaene.

ForiS wende )?e
fondes-mon ^ [c.2.]

and Vortiger nom anan.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and alle his cnihtes ^

hii flo^en for]? rihtef.

And nemen ane fondefman ^

and fende to Londen.

)?at he fwij?e folde ernne r' [c.2.]

after Vortigerne.

)?at he fwtye come ^

and ]?ane kinedom nome.

for J>at wite ]>ou ]?orh alle 1

hii-fle3C
1 we habbe]? J>ane king.

pat ihorde Vortigerne t*

J?at fwike was fol deorne.

fus a? hehte )?ane fondes-man^

a^en for]?rihtef a-non.

and bidde j?at non ne wende ^

vt of J>an ende.

ac alle me a-bide ^

forte ich come ride.

and J>an ich wolle deale ^

)?is
lond vs imene.

For]? wede 4
]?e fondefman r'

and Vortiger fende a-non.

off his head, and all his knights they slew forth-right. And took a mes-

senger, and sent to* ward
'

London, that he should ride quickly after

Vortiger, that he should come speedily, and take the kingdom, for that
x

he should know [know thou] through all
'

things,' slain Vas [we have]
' Constance

'

the king. Vortiger heard that, who was traitor full secret ;

thus he ordered the messenger back forth-right anon, and xbade [bid]
' them well to keep all our worship,' that "never one [none] depart out

of the place, but all abide me, until that I arrive, and
v

so [then] I will

divide this land among us '
all.'

"
Forth went the messenger, and Vortiger

R. i-fle3e.
2 he? 3 cume? 4 R. wende.
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& fende $eond Luden t

& to huftinge hehte heom.

raeiSen & ful fone ^

^ heo alle cqmen.

Icumen l weoren ]?a burmen ^

}>e fwrSe balde weoren.

fa fpaec Vortigerne r'

]>e
fwike wes ful deorne.

swrSe he gon to wepen ^

& fgeriliche fiken. 10

ah hit wes an hafde r'

& noht an his heorte.

pa axeden hine J?a burhmen ^

}>e fwrSe balde weoren.

Lauerd Vortigerne ^

whaeht if ^ ]?u murneft.

nert ]m na wimmaii r'

fwa faere to wepen.

pa anfwarede Vortigerne ^

fe wes fwike ful deorne. 20

Ich eow wulle telle ^

for reoliche fpelle.

of muche fserneffe r'

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

ouer al )?an londe ^

J?at )?ar a-boute were,

and hehte ^am fone ^

J?at hii to him come,

po icomen were borhmen

}>at were fwij;e bolde.

]?o fpac Vortigerne f

}>at fwike was wel deorne.

swtye he gan wepe ^

and biterliche fike.

ac hit was on his heued ^

and noht on his heorte.

po axede
)?e borhmen ^

J?at fwife bolde weren.

Louerd Vortigerne ^

wi his fat ]?ou wepeft.

nert J?ou no wifman r'

so fore to fike.

po anfwerede Vortigerne f

]?at fwike was fol deorne.

Ich 3011 telle ^

rou)>liche fpelles.

of mochele forineffe ^

'took [sent] anon ' and sent
'

over
vLondon [all the lands that there were

about], and ordered them 'quickly and full' soon, that they 'all' should

come to 'busting [him] . When ' the
'

burgh-men were come, who were

most bold, then spake Vortiger, who was traitor 'full [well] secret ;

much he gan to weep, and 'sorrowfully [bitterly] to sigh, but it was in [his]

head, and not in his heart. Then asked ' him
'

the burgh-men, who were

most bold :
" Lord Vortiger, 'what [why] is that thou 'mournest [weep-

est] ? Thou art no woman so sore to 'weep [sigh]." Then answered Vor-

tiger, who was traitor full secret :

"
I

'
will

'

tell you piteous speeches,

VOL. II.

1
pa icumen ?

L
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J>e ifi^en if to londe.

Ich habbe rSif aerd ibeon

eower kingef ftiwaerd.

& ifpaeken hin 1 wrS?

& iluued hine fwa mi lif.

Ah nalde he at ]?an ende .

nsenne raed luuien.

iuhe luuede J>a Peohteft3 i
7

)?a
vncufte cnihtes.

& uf nalde he god don r'

ne neower feire vnderfon.

ah heom he wes lr$e ^

a to heore Hue.

Ne mihte ic of J?an kinge 1

habben fcipinge.

ich fpende mine ahte ^

J?a wile )?a heo ilafte.

& feo^fte ich nam leue ^ 20

to mine londe lifte. [f.78
b
.c.i.]

and j>enne ich haefde mine gauel r'

cumen a3an to hirede.

pa ifseh^en )?a Peohtes ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

J?at ife3e his to londe.

Ich habbe J?ane king iloued ^

more J>an mi feolue.

And 2nolde he aj?an ende
J
. [f.65.c.i.]

noht hit onderftonde.

ne non of dedes ^

don after reade.

he louede
J>e

Peutef ^

)?e oncou)?e cnihtes.

of much calamity that is come to the land. I have ' been in this realm your

kings steward, and spoken with him, and
'

loved
N

him as my life [the king

more than myself] . But he would not at the end
x

any counsel approve,

[understand it, nor do any deeds after counsel] ; he loved the Peohtes, the

foreign knights,
' and he would not do good to us, nor anywhere fair re-

ceive, but to them he was gracious, ever in their lives. I might not of the

king have remuneration (or wages) ; I spent my wealth, the while that it

lasted, and afterwards I took leave to go to my land, and when I had my
tribute, come again to court. When the Peohtes saw that the king had no

1 him? Ac? 3 R. Peohtes.
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J?at j?e king nefde nane cnihtes.

neo nauere nsenne cunef mo r'

J?e heo
1 wolden oht fore don.

heo nomen heore uore ^

in to fas kiges bure.

ich fuggen eow furh alle fing r'

tflae^en heo habbeoft frene king.

& fencheft fifne kine-dom r
1

& uf alle for-don.

& wulleft for$ rihte ^ 10

makien king of ane Peohte.

Ah ic wes hif ftiward t

wseken 3 ich wulle minne lauerd.

& aeueraeche oht mon ^

haelpen me ty to don.

on ich wulle mid mine gsere t

& forS riht ich wulle uaren.

Wenden ut of Lunden i
7

cnihtes fritti hundred,

heo riden & heo arnden i 20

forS mid Vortigerne.

fat heo nehlaehten r'

}?er weoren j?a Peohtes.

& he nom enne of his cnihtes ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

hii neme hire vore 1

into ]?e kingef boure.

ich fegge 3011 )?orh alle J>ing ^

hii habbe]? i~fla3e vre king.

and Benches
2
)?ifne kinedom.

and vs alle for-don.

Ac ich was his ftiward r'

wreken ich wolle min louerd,

and euerech oht mon i

helpe ]^at to don.

Wenden vt of Londene ^

cnihtes
J?ritti

hundred,

hii riden and hii ernde ^

for]? mid Vortigerne.

fat hii nehlefte
J
.

far wonede J?es Peutes.

knights, nor ever any kind of man that would aught for them do/ they took

their course into the kings chamber. I say you through all things, they

have slain 'the [our] king, and think to destroy this kingdom and us all,

' and will forth-right make them king of a Peoht.' But I was his steward ;

avenge I will my lord ; and every brave man help
' me '

to do that !

' On
I will with my gear, and forth-right I will go.'

"
Thirty hundred knights

marched out of London ; they rode and they ran, forth with Vortiger,

until they approached where 'the [these] Peohtes 'were [dwelt]. 'And he

heom ?
2
}enche>?

L 2

wrseken?
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& fende to ]>an Peohten.

& feide heo J?at he com 1

$if heo hine wolden vnder-uon 1
.

pa Peohtes weore blrSe :"

for heore 2
faei-fifte.

& heo nomen heore gode gaere 1

nef }>er
neowfter fceld ne fpaere.

Vortiger forS rihtef ^ Vortiger and his cnihtes 1

wepnede alle hif cnihtes. wepnede ^am for]? rihtef.

& come ]?a Peohtes ^ 10 ]?are come ]?e Peutes ^

& bruhten hseued ]?as kingef. and brohte heued J?eos kinges.

pa Vortiger Jns haeued ifaeh
J
. [c.2.] po Vortiger J?is

heued i-feh r'

]?a haelde he to grude ful neh.
j?o helde he to grunde neh.

swulc he hafuede mod-kare i' alfe he hadde mod-care i'

meft of alre monne. meft of alle mane,

mid hif lechen he gon li^e ^ mid his 3 he gan Itye ^

hif heorte wes ful blifte. his heorte was wel blife.

pa feide Vortigerne ^ po faide Vortigerne ^

]?e
fwike wef ful deorne.

J?at fwike was deorne.

Aueraelc oht mon ^ 20 Euer ech oht man ^

mid fweorde legged heom on. mid fweorde legge heom an.

took one of his knights, and sent to the Peohtes, and said to them that

he came, if they would him receive. The Peohtes were blithe for their

murder (that they had committed), and they took their good gear,

there was neither shield nor spear.' Vortiger Nveaponed all his knights

[and his knights weaponed them] forth-right,
' and

'

the Peohtes [there]

came, and brought the head of the king. When Vortiger saw this

head, then fell he '
full

'

nigh to the ground, as if he had grief most of

all men ; with his countenance he gan lie, but his heart was
v
full [well]

blithe. Then said Vortiger, who was traitor *
full

'

secret :
"
Every brave

1 vnde-uon pr. m.
2 This seems a harsh construction. Perhaps we should read J^es kinges fsei-fifre,

the kings death.
3 A word, is here wanting.
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& wrsekeS wel an serde if

]?e feor^e of ure lauerd.

Nsenne heo ne nomen if

ah alle heo heom flo3en.

& to J>an inne wende 1

in to Winchseftre.

& 003611 heore fweines 1

& heore burh-feief.

heore cokes & heore cnaues ^

alle heo duden of lif-dae^en. 10

pus ferden
J?a trSinde ^

of Coftanz J?an kinge.

&
J?a

weorlde-wis mon if

J?a oitere childre bi-wuften.

for heo hafden care of Vortiger if

heo nomen Ambrofie & VSer.

& landen l heom oner fae if

in to ]?ere laffe Brutene.

& faeire heom bi-tahten if

Bidiz 2
]?an kinge. 20

& he heom feire vnder-feg i!

he wes heore cun & heore freond.

& mid muchelere lifte S

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and wrekej? wel on erfe if

}>e forewe of vre louerd.

Nanrie hii ne nemen if

ac alle hii 0036.

and to J?an hinne wende if

in to Wincheftre. [c. 2.]

and f1036 J?are of hire folk if

al
J?at hii funde.

pus ferde
J?e tydinge if

of Conftance );an kinge.

pe worle-wifemen ^

)?e o]?er children wifte.

for drede of Vortiger ^

hii neme Aurelie and Vther.

and ladde heom ouer fee r
7

in to
J?e laffe Britayne.

and 3am bi-tahte if

Biduz ]?an kinge.

and he 3am faire vnder-feng ^

for he was hire cun.

man lay on them with sword, and avenge well in the land the sorrow of

our lord !

" None they captured, but all they
' them

'

slew ; and proceeded

to the inn, into Winchester, and slew
x

their swains, and their chamber-

servants, their cooks, and their boys, all they deprived of life-day [there of

their folk all that they found] . Thus fared the tidings of Constance the

king.
' And '

the worldly-wise men took charge of the other children ; for

'they had care [dread] of Vortiger they took 'Ambrosie [Aurelie] and

Uther, and led them over sea, into the Less Britain, and delivered them
'

fairly
'

to Biduz the king. And he them fairly received, [for] he was their

kin ' and their friend, and with much joy the children he brought up'; and

laddcn ?
3 Budiz man. sec.
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and fo fale ^ere r
7

fe childerne wonede fere.

Vortiger in fiffe londe t'

waf ihoue to kinge.

and fe borewes ftronge ^

ftode on his honde.

fife and twenti ^ere ^

he was king here.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

fa childere he biwufte.

and fwa wel fele $ere :'

mid him heo weoren fere.

Vortiger. . Vortiger a fiffen londe if

wes ihoue to kinge.

alle fa Brut 1

ftronge r

ftoden an his honde.

fif & twenti 3eren r [f.79.c.i.j

he wes king her.

He wes wod he wes wild ^ 10

he wes rseh he wes bald.

of alle finge he hfefde his iwille r'Of alle finges he hadde his wille if

bute fa Peohtef neoren naeuere bote fat Peutef nere neuere ftille.

ah eouere heo wenden if [ftille.

$eond fene norh enden.

& hunden 2
fif kinelond 1

mid hfermen vnimete.

& wreken heore cun inoh if

fat Vortiger here of-floh.

Vnder fan comen trSende ^ 20

in to fiffen londe.

fat Aurelien wes cniht r
7

fe Ambrofisen wes ihseten

& al swa wes Vther r'

ac euere hii hiende his kinelond t*

mid harme onimete.

and wreken hire cun inoh ^

fat Vortiger here of-floh.

Vnder fan com tidinge ^

in to fiffe londe.

fat Aurelie was cniht ^

on mid fan befte.

and al fo was Vther ^

so ' well'many years 'with him they were [the children dwelt] there. Vortiger

in this land was raised to be king ; 'all [and] the strong burghs stood in

his hand ; five and twenty years he was king here.
' He was mad, he was

wild, he was. cruel, he was bold'; of all things he had his will, except 'the

[that] Peohtes were never still, but ever they
' advanced over the north end,

and
'

afflicted
v

this [his] kingdom with prodigious harm, and avenged their

kin enow, whom Vortiger slew here. In the mean time came tidings into

this land, that Aurelie was knight, Vho was named Ambrosie [one with the

best] , and also was Uther, 'good knight and most [knight most wise and]

burjhes ?
2 Sic pr. m.; henden sec. m.
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god cniht & swrSe iwar. cniht fwtye wis and war.

andwoldencomentojnffenlonder'and wolde come to jnffe louder

& leden here fwrSe ftronge. mid ferde ftronge.

pis wes feole fr$e ique$e t

ofte iquidded.

ofte comen trSinde ' Ofte com J>eos tidinge ^

to Vortiger ]?a kinge. to Vortiger ]?an kinge.

J?er fore him ofte fcomede ^ ]>ar fore he ofte famede ^

& his heorte gromede. and his heorte gramede.

for men hit faeiden weliwhser ? 10 for men hit faide wel i-war r' [f.cs
1

. c.i.]

Nucumed 1 Ambrofie & Vther. Nou come]? Aurelie and Vther. -

and wulleiS wrseke Coftance ^ and wollej? wreke Conftance an

)?ene king of ]?if
lod. ]?at was king in

]>iffe
lond. [hond ^

nuf 2
]?er coft nan oiSer ^ nif ]?ar coft non o)?er i

7

wserken3 heo wulle)? heore broker.wreke hii wollej? hire broker,

and flsen Vortigerne ^

& to dufte nine for-berne.

J?uf heo wulleft al
)?if

lond ^

setten an heore a^ere hond.

Swa quiddeden aelche daei ^ 20 pus cwiddede eche dai ^

al )?at verden sefter wsei. al J?at 3eode bi )>an wai.

Uortiger hine brSohte ^ [c. 2.] Vortiger hine bi-];ohte r
7

whaet he don mihte. wat he don mihte.

wary, and would come to this land, *and lead [with] an army
' most 'strong.

'This was many times a saying oft repeated'; oft came [these] tidings to

Vortiger the king ; therefore"^ oft shamed him, [he oft was ashamed], and

his heart angered, for men said it everywhere :

" Now will come ^Ambrosie

[Aurelie] and Uther, and will avenge [soon] Constance, 'the [who was] king
%

of [in] this land ; there is no other course, avenge they will their brother,

' and slay Vortiger, and burn him to dust ; thus they will set all this land in

their own hand !

"*
'So [Thus] spake each day all that passed by [the] way.

Vortiger bethought him what he might do, and thought to send messengers

1 cumeft? 2 nif?
3 wraeken?
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& fohte fende fende 1 fonde^

into oftere londe.

aeft
9
vncufte cnihten :'

t>a hine biwiten mihten.

and fohte to beo waer t'

wift Ambrofie & wid 2 Vther.

Vnder fan comen trSende ^

to Vortiger fan kinge.

^ ouer fse weoren icumen ^

fwifte felcufte gumen. 10

inrie fere Temefe ^

to londe heo weore icumen.

freo fcipen gode

comen mid fan flode.

freo hundred cnihten ^

alfe hit weoren kingef.

wift uten fan fcipen-monen r'

fe weoren fer wift inne.

pif weoren fa faerefte men ^

fat auere her comen. 20

ah heo weore haeftene ^

^ wes hserm fa mare.

Uortiger heom fende to r'

and axede hu heo weoren idon.

eo grift fohten r'

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and fohte fende fode f

in to ofer londe.

after vncoufe cnihtes r'

fat hine bi-witie mihte.

Vnder fan com tydinge ^

to Vortiger fan kinge.

fat ouer fee' weren icome ^

fwife feljiche gomes.

freo fipes gode ^

i-come were mid fan flode.

far on freo hundred cnihtes

alfe hit were kempes.

pes weren fe fairefte men ^

fat euere come here,

ac hii weren hefene r'

fat was har 3
fe more.

into other lands, after foreign knights, who might him defend ;

' and thought
to be wary against Ambrosie and Uther/ In the mean time came tidings to

Vortiger the king, that over sea were come men exceeding strange ;

' in the

Thames to land they were come '; three ships good "came [were come] with

the flood, [therein] three hundred knights, *kings [champions] as it were,
' without (besides) the shipmen who were there within.' These were the

fairest men that ever here came, but they were heathens, that was the

more harm !
'

Vortiger sent to them, and asked how they were disposed

1 Sic MS. 3 harm ?
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& of hif freond-fcipe rohte.

Heo wifliche andfwerden r'

swa heo wel cuften.

& feiden
ty
heo walden t*

fpeken wi$ )?an kinge.

& leofliche him heren 1

& haelden hine for hserre.

and swa heo gunnen wenden r'

for5 to j?an kinge.

pa wes Uortigerne j?a kig r 10

in Cantuarie-buri.

f'er he mid his hirede ^

haehliche fpilede.

)?er J?as cnihtes come t'

bi-fore J?an folc-kinge.

Sone fwa heo hine imetten^
[f.79b. peos comen to J?an kinge 1

faeire heo hine igraetten.
c<1^ and faire hine grette.

& feiden J?at heo him wolden r
7 and feide ]?at hii wolde ^

haeren i ]?iffe londe. him farui in his lode.

3*if
he heom wolde r' 20 3is

l vs }>o\i wolle ^

mid rihten at-halden. mid rihte at-holde.

pa andfwerede Vortig ^ po anfwerede Vortiger r'

of elchen vuele he wes war. J?at of eche vuele he was war.

An alle mine iliue ^ In al mine lifue ^ :

Vorti~

germ
venerunt

(their business) ; if they sought peace, and recked of his friendship ? They
answered wisely, as well they knew, and said that they would speak with

the king, and lovingly him serve, and hold him for lord ; and so they gan
wend forth to the king. Then was Vortiger the king in Canterbury, where

he with his court nobly diverted themselves ; there these knights came

before the sovereign.' *As soon as they met him, they [These came to

the king, and] greeted him fair, and said that they would serve him in

'this [his] land, if 'he would them [thou wouldest us] with right retain.

Then answered Vortiger, [who] of each evil he was ware,
" In all

1
jif?
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[Saxon~\es
in Bri\tan-

nt\am, scili-

cet Hen[ges
et Hors'],
cum tribus

na\yibus~\,
anno gratle

qua\dra-

ge\ntesimo
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J?e ich iluued habbe.

bi dseie no bi nihtes ^ [cnihtes.

ne faeh ich nauere aer fvvulche

for eouwer cume ich aem blrSe ^

& mid me 36 fculle bilrefuen.

& eouwer wille ich wulle driven

bi mine quicke liuen.

Ah of eou ich wulle iwiten ^

Jwrh fcySen eouwer wurbTcipen.

whahaet cnihte 36 feon r' 10

& whaennenen 36 icumen beon.

& whar 36 wullen beon treowe ^

aide & aec neowe.

pa anfwerede ]?e ofter r'

J?at wes fe aldefte broker.

Luft me nu lauerd king r'

& ich j?e wullen cu^en.

what cnihtes we beoft ^

& whanene we icumen feo$.

Ich hatte Heges ^ 20

Horf is mi broker,

we beo^ of Alemaine ^

a^eleft alre londe.

of )?at ilken aende ^

]?e Angles if ihaten.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

|?at ich ileued habbe r'

bi dai no bi nihte 1

ne feh ich foche cnihtes.

for 3ou ich ham bltye 1

and mid me 36 folle bi-lefue.

Ac forft ich wolle wite 1

for 3oure mochele worfipe.

wat cnihtes beo 360 1 [c. 2.]

and wanene 360 i-comen beo.

po anfwerede }>e oj?er ^

)?at was j>e elder broker.

Ich hatte Hengeft ^

Hors hatte min broker,

we beoj? of Alemaine i

of one riche londe.

of |?an ilke hende r

)?at Englis hif ihote.

my life that I have lived, by day nor by night saw I
* never ere' such

knights ; for 'your arrival [you] I am blithe, and with me ye shall remain,
' and your will I will perform, by my quick life !

'

But [first] I would of you
learn, ^through [for] your

v

sooth [mickle] worship, what knights ye be,

and whence ye are come,
' and whether ye will be true, old and eke new ?'"

Then answered the one who was the eldest brother :

" Listen to me now*

lord king, and I will make known to you what knights we are, and whence

we are come.' I hight Hengest ; Hors "is [hight] my brother ; we are of

Alemaine,
'

land noblest of all [of a rich land], of the same end that
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BeoiS in ure londe 1

felcirSe trSende.

vmbe fiftene $er r'

]?at
folc hi 1 ifomned.

al ure iledene folc ^

& heore loten werpeiS.

vppen )?an ]?e hit faled3 t

he fcal uaren of londe.

bilaeuen fcullen ]>a fine 1 [c. 2.]

)?a
fexte fcal foriS lifte. 10

lit of ]?an leode ^

to ucirSe 5 londe.

ne beo he na fwa leof mon ^

uorS he fcal IrSen.

For ]?er
if folc fwrSe muchel i'

msere }>ene heo walden.

]?a wif fareft mid childe f'

fwa ]?e deor wilde.

aeueralche ^ere 1

heo bereS child )?ere. 20

^ beo^S an uf feole ^

J?at we faeren fcolden.

ne mihte we bilteue ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Beo]? in vre londe ^

wonder ]?enges gonde.

bi eche fiftene $er :'

]mt folk his i-fomned.

and werpe)? J?are hire lotes ^

fo2 to londes feche :

vt4 wan )?at lot fallej? r'

he mot neod wende.

ne beo he noht fo riclie :
;

he mot lond feche.

For]?e wifues go}? )?ar emid childe

alfe ]>Q deor wilde.

bi euereche 3ere ^

hii go)? mid childe J?ere.

pat lot on vs ful ^

)?at we faren folde.

ne mofte we bi-lefue ^

Angles is named . In our land are 'strange tidings ; after [many good things ;

by each] fifteen years the folk is assembled,
'
all our nation-folk,' and

cast [there] their lots [for to seek other lands] ; upon whom "that it [the

lot] falleth, he 'shall depart from the land [must needs depart] .

' The

five shall remain, the sixth shall forth proceed out of the country to a foreign

land'; be he ' man '

ever so loved [rich], he ^shall forth depart [must seek

other land] . For ' there is folk very much, more than they would
'

(desire) ;

the women go [there] with child as the wild deer, [by] every year they

'bear [go with] child there ! 'That is fallen [The lot fell] on us, that we

1 is? for? 3 falefr? vp?
6 uncufte?
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for Hue ne for daeSe. for life ne for dea]?e.

ne for nauer nane J?inge 1

for Jran folc-kinge.

pus we uerden ]?ere 1 pus hit faref> fere r'

& for
j?i

beoft nu here. far fore we beof nou here,

to fechen vnder lufte ^

lond & godne lauerd.

Nu fu haefueft iherd lauerd kig
1 r'Nou fou haueft ihord louerd king r'

soft of uf furh alle fig
2

. fof of vs and no lefing.

pa afwserede Vortiger ^ 10 po faide Vortiger ^

of ale an vfele he wes war. fat was wis and fwife war.

Ich ileue fe cniht ^

j? fu me fugge fo$ riht.

& wulche beoft secure i-leuen ^ And woche beo)? ^oure bi-Mue ^

^ ^e on ileue'S. J?at 360 an bi-lefe)?.

& eoure leofue godd t'

}>e 36 to luted3 .

pa andfwarede Haengef ^

cnihtene alre fseireft.

nis in al
J?if

kine-lond ^ 20

cniht fwa muchel ne 4 fwa ftrong.

We habbeiS godes gode f We habbej? godes gode ^

should depart ; we might not remain, for life nor for death,
' nor for ever

anything, forfear of the sovereign. ThusVe fared [it fareth] there,
' and

*

therefore are [we] now here,
' to seek under heaven land and good lord/

Now thou hast heard, lord king, sooth of us 'through all things, [and no

leasing]." Then 'answered [said] Vortiger, *of each evil he was ware

[who was wise and most wary], '"I believe thee, knight, that thou

sayest to me right sooth'. And what are your creeds, that ye in believe,
' and your dear god, whom ye worship ?

" Then answered Hengest, fairest

of all knights, in all this kingdom is not a knight so tall nor so strong ;'

'king? 2j,ing? 3 lute*?
4 The words muchel ne are sup. ras.
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

fe we luuie'S an ure mode,

fa we habbeft hope to ^

& heore$ heom mid mid l mihte.

pe an haehte Phebuf f

fe o$er Saturn9 ,

fe fridde hsehte Wode J
.

ty
if an weoli godd.

fe feorSe haeh 2
Jupit

9
[f.80.c.i.]

of alle fige he if whar.

fe fifte haehte Mercuri9 ? 10

fat uf3 fe haehfte ouer uf.

fae faexte haehte Appollin ^

^ if a godd wel idon.

fe feoftueSe hatte Teruagant 1

an haeh godd in ure Ion4.

3et we habbeft anne lasuedi ^

fe haeh is & maehti.

heh heo is & hali t

hired-men heo luuie^S for
]ri.

heo if ihate Fraea ^ 20

wel heo heom dihteft.

Ah for alle ure goden deore t'

a we fcullen haeren.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

J?at we louieft in mode.

pe on hatte Phebus r'

)?e o}>er Saturnus.

\e ]?ride hatte Woden ^

fat was a mihti jnng.

\e feorfe hatte Jubiter ^

of alle finges he his war. [f. 66. c. l .]

]?e fiffe hatte Merchuri9 J
.

fat his fe heheft ouer vs.

fe fixte hatte Appolin ^

fat his a god of gret win.

fe fouefe hatte Teruagant r'

an heh god in vre lond.

3et we habbef an leafdi ^

fat heh his and mihti.

3eo hif i-hote Frea ^

heredmen hire louief .

To alle feos godes ^

we worfipe werchef .

" We have good gods, whom we love in * our
'

mind,
' whom we have hope

in, and serve them with might.' The one hight Phebus; the second

Saturnus; the third hight Woden, who 'is [was] a mighty "god [thing];

the fourth hight Jupiter, of all things he is aware ; the fifth hight Mer-

curius, who is the highest over us ; the sixth hight Appolin, who is a god
'brave [of great power] ; the seventh hight Tervagant, a high god in our

land. Yet (in addition) we have a lady, who is high and mighty,
'

high

she is and holy, therefore courtiers love her,' she is named Frea, 'well

she them treateth [courtiers her love] . 'But among all our dear gods whom

we shall serve, [To all these gods we work worship, and for their love these

Redundant. hsehte ?
3 R. if. lond ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

Woden hehde ]?a haehfte

an ure aelderne das^en.

he heom wes leof r'

aefne al fwa heore lif.

lie wes heore walden l ^

and heom 2
wuriSfcipe duden.

J?ene feorSe dasi i ]?ere wike r'

heo 3ifuen him to wurSfcipe.

pa punre heo 3men ]mref daei ^

for
}>i J?at heo heom helpen maei.

Freon heore laefdi ^ 11

heo 3iuen hire fridaei.

Saturnus heo ^iuen faetterdaei ^

]?ene Sunrie heo ^iuen fonedaei.

Monenen heo ^ifuenen monedaei

Tidea heo ^euen tifdaei.

puf feide Haegeft
3 ^

cnihten alre hendeft.

pa anfwerede Vortig
9
?

of aelchen vfel he waes waer. 20

Cnihtes 36 beo^ me leofue ^

ah l?af ti^ende me beo^ la'Se.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and for hire loue ^

]?eos da3es we heom 3efue.

Mone we 3efue moneday ^

Tydea we 3efue tifdei.

Woden we ^efue wendefdei ^

pane J?onre we 3efue ]?orifdai.

Frea ]?ane friday ^

Saturnus ]?an faterefdai.

pus faide Hengeft ^

cniht alre hendeft.

po anfwerede Vortiger ^

of alle harme he was war.

Cnihtes 360 beo]? me leofue ^

ac 3oure bilefues me beo]? loj?e.

days we give them.]
' Woden had the highest law in our elders days ; he

was dear to them even as their life, he was their ruler, and did to them

worship ; the fourth day in the week they gave him for his honor. ^To

the Thunder (Jupiter) they gave Thursday, because that it may help them ;

to Frea, their lady, they gave her Friday ; to Saturnus they gave Saturday ;

to the Sun they gave Sunday ; to the Moon they gave Monday ; to Tidea

they gave Tuesday [To the Moon we give Monday ; to Tydea we give

Tuesday ; to Woden we give Wednesday ; to the Thunder we give Thurs-

day ; to Frea the Friday ; to Saturnus the Saturday] ." Thus said Hen-

gest, fairest of all knights. Then answered Vortiger, of
N

each evil [all

harm] he was ware,
"
Knights, ye are dear to me, but 'these tidings

waldend ? heo him ? 3
Haengeft?
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eouwer ileuen l beoft vnwrafte r'

36 ne ileoueft noht an criftre
2

.

ah 36 ileoueft a J?ene wurfe ^ [c. 2.]

J?e godd feolf awariede.

eoure godes ne beoft nohtes 1

in helle heo nrSer liggeft. [haelde^

Ah neoiSeles ich wulle eou at- Ac ich woile ou at-holde ^

an mine anwalde. in min anwolde.

for nor$ beo$ |;a Peohtes I
7

for nor)? beo)? ]>e Peutes ?

swiSe ohte cnihtef. 10 wij?e ohte cnihtes.

}>Q ofte ledeft in mine londe :'

ferde fwiSe ftronge.

& ofte dod3 me muchele fcome 1
j?at ofte do)? me fame ?

& J?erfore ich habbe grome. and J?ar vore ich habbe grame.

& 3if 36 me wulleft wraeken ^ And 3ef 36 wolle)? me wreke ^

& heore haefden me bi3eten. of [hire] wi)?ere dedes.

ich eou wullen 3euen lond ^ ich 3ou wolle 3eue ^

muchel feoluer & gold. . 3eftes fwi)?e deore.

pa andfwerede Haengeft i po faide Hengeft t'

cnihtene alre feireft. 20

3if hit wulle Saturnuf J
.

al hit fcal iwur^Se )?ui.
al hit fal iwor)?e Jnis.

& Woden ure lauerd i

[your creeds] are loathsome to me; 'your creeds are wicked, ye be-

lieve not on Christ, but ye believe on the Worse, whom God Azmself

cursed ; your gods are of nought, in hell they lie beneath.' But ' never-

theless
'

I will retain you in my power, for northward are the Peohtes,

knights most brave, who oft
' info my land lead host most strong, and oft

*

do me ' much '

shame, and therefore I have grief. And if ye will me avenge,

'and procure me their heads [of their evil deeds] , I will give you 'land,

much silver and gold [gifts exceeding precious]." Then 'answered [said]

Hengest,
'
fairest of all knights :

" If Saturnus so will it, and Woden, our

1

ilauerdpr. m.
2

crifte?
3 do$?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix. MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

]?e
we on bi-liuei$.

Hengeft no laeue i' Hengeft nam lefue ^

& to fcipen gon IrSe. and to fipe gan wende.

}?er wes moni cniht ftrong ^ [lod. and al hire godef ^ [c.2.]

heo dro^en heore fcipe uppe
l

]?e hii beore to londe.

For$ wenden dringches f For]? hii wende alle ^

to Vortigerne J?an kenge. to Vortiger his halle.

biuoren wende Hengeft ^

& Horf him alre haendeft.

seoftften ]?a Alemainifce men t 10

}>a <v3ele weore an deden.

& feoiSSen heo fendeii him to r
7

heore Saexifce cnihtes wel idon.

Hengeftef cunnesmen ^

of hif aldene cudfte.

Heo comen in to halle ^

haendeliche alle.

bett 2 weoren ifcrudde / bed 3 weren i-fcrud r

& bed3 weoren iuaedde. and bet weren ived.

Haengeft fwaine 4 ^ [f.80
b
.c.i.] Hengeftes fweines ^

]?ene Vortigernef J?eines. 21 J?ane Vortiger his cnihtef.

pa wes Vortigernes hired ^

for hehne ihalden.

lord, on whom we believe/ it shall all thus be !" Hengest took leave, and

gan wend to his ships ; 'there was many a strong knight ; they drew their

ships upon the [and all their goods they bore to] land. Forth went 'the

warriors [they all] to Vortiger 'the king [his hall] ;

'

Hengest went before,

and Hors, next of all to him; then the Alemainish men, who were

noble in deeds ; and afterwards they sent to him (Vortiger) their brave

Saxish knights, Hengests kinsmen, of his old race. They came into hall,

fairly all'; better were clothed and better were fed Hengests swains, than

'Vortigers thanes [Vortiger his knights]! Then was Vortigers court

1

Sup. ras. 2 bette pr. m., but e erased.
3 bet? 4 fwaines?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

Bruttes weoren faeri ?

for fwulchere ifihSe.

Nes hit nawiht longe r
7

fat ne comen to fan kinge.

cnihtes funen uiue ^

fa ifaren hafden biliue.

heo faeiden to fan kinge ^

neowe trSeden.

Nu forfl rihtes ^

icume beoS fa Peohtes. 10

furh fi lond heo serneft ^

& haer^ieft & berneft.

& al fene norS fende

iuseld to fa griide.

her of fu moft neden i'

o$er alle we beo$ dseden.

pe king hine bi-fohte ?

whset lie don mihte.

he fende to fan innen r'

after al hif monnen. 20

per com Hengeft fer com Horf ^

fer com mini 1 mon ful oht.

fer come fa Saxifce men ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

Bruttes weren fori i

for fan ilke fihte.

Nas noht longe :'

fat ne come tydinge.

fat fo forf rihtes t

icomen were fe Peutes.

Oueral fin lond hii ernef 1

and fleaf fin folk and beamef .

and alle fane norf ende ^

hii fallef to fan griide.

her of fou moft reade ^

ofer alle we beof deade.

pe king fende his fonde ^

to feos cnihtes hinne.

fat hii fvvife fone ^

to him feolue come.

par com Hengeft and his brofer r'

and manian o|?er.

held in contempt'; the Britons were sorry for 'such a [that] sight. It was

'no whit [not] long before '
five knights sons who had travelled quickly

'

came '
to the king ; they said to the king new '

tidings :

' " Now [that

then] forth-right the Peohtes x

are [were] come ; 'through [" Over all]

thy land they run, and 'harry [slay thy folk], and burn, and all the

north end [they] fell to the ground ; hereof thou must advise thee, or we
all shall be dead." The king

'

bethought him what he might do, he
'

sent

[his messengers] to 'the [these knights] inn, 'after all his men [that they

very soon should come to himself] . There came Hengest, 'there came

Hors, there came many a man full brave ; [and his brother, and many an-

VOL. II.

1 mani?

M
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix. MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

Hengeftes cunnes-men.

& fa Alemainifce cnihtes ^

fe beoft gode to fihte.

fif ifaeh fe king Vortiger r' fat fe king Vortiger t

blrSe wes he fa fa
1

fer. blife was fo fer.

pa Peohtes duden heore iwune 1 pe Peutes dude hire wone t

a fas haelf fere Humbre heo weo- a fif half Vmbre hii were icome.

ren icume.

& fe king Vortiger ? And fe king Vortiger ?

of heore cume wes ful war. of hire come was war.

to-gadere heo comen ^ 10 to-gadere hii comen ^

& feole fer of-fk>3en. and manie far of-sk>3en.

fer wes feht swide 2
ftrongr'

comp swrSe fturne.

pe Peohtef weoren ofte iwuned 1 pe Peutes weren ofte iwoned t

Vortigerne to ou-cumen. [c.2.] Vortiger to ouercome.

& fa heo fohten afwa 3 1 and fo ifohten
4 al fo t*

ah hit ilomp an oi5er fa. ac hit bi-ful oferweies fo.

for hit wes heom al hele ^ for hii hadde mochel care f

fat Haengeft wes fere. for Hengeft was fare.

& fa cnihtes ftronge ^ 20

fe comen of Saxelode.

other, so that]
'
there came the Saxish men, Hengests kinsmen, and the

Alemainish knights, who are good in fight/ The king Vortiger
' saw this*;

blithe was ' he
'

then there. The Peohtes did their custom (as they were

accustomed), on this side of 'the' Humber they were come. And the

king Vortiger of their coming was '
full

'

aware ; together they came (en-

countered), and many there slew ;

' there was fight most strong, combat

most stern !

' The Peohtes were oft accustomed to overcome Vortiger,

and so they thought then to do, but it befell then *in other wise [otherways],

for
v

it was safety to them (the Britons) that [they had much care because]

Hengest was there,
' and the strong knights who came from Saxland, and

the brave Alemainish, who came thither with Hors/ [for] very many Peohtes

1 Redundant. 2 swiSe ?
3 alfwa ?

4 hii Johten I
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

& J?a ohte Alemanifce 1

fe J?ider comen mid Horfe.

swifte monie Peohtes ^

heo flo^en i )?an fehte.

feondliche heo fuhten

feollen
J?a faeie.

pa J?e non wes icumen ^

]?a weoren Peohtef ouer-cumen

& fwufte heo awaei flo^en ^

an seiche helue heo for$ fli^en.

& alle dai heo fli^en ?

monie & vnnifc^e.

pe king Vortigerne ^

wende to herberwe.

& aeuere him weore on uaft ^

Horf&Hsengeft.

Hsengeft wes J?an kinge leof l ^

& him Lindefa3e ^ef.

and he 3sef Horfe ^

madmes ino3e. 20

& alle heore cnihtes r'

he fwiiSe wel dihte.

& hit gode ftude i

ftod a ]?an ilke.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

for fwtye manie Peutes ^

hii 003611 in )?an fihte.

po ]?at non was icome ^

. fo were Peutes ouer-come.

and fwi]?e hii awey flo3e ^ [f.66
b
.c.i.]

10 on euereche fide.

And Vortiger J?e king ^

wende a3en to his hin.

and to Hengeft an his cnihtes

he 3ef riche 3eftes.

they slew in the fight; '.jigrc^y they _fou^ht^flfatfid^ ]-

' Wh^n the noon

was come, then were the Peohtes overcome, and quickly away they fled, on

'each [every] side
'

they forth fled, and all day they fled, many and without

number/ [And] the king Vortiger went [back] to lodging [his inn],
' and

everwere nigh to himHors andHengest. Hengest was dear to the king ', and

to "him [Hengest and his knights] he gave'Lindesey [rich gifts], 'and he gave
Hors treasures enow, and all their knights he treated exceeding well, and thus

a good time it stood in the same wise.' ThePeohtes durst never come into *the

1 This word and half of the next line are on an erasure. We should probably read

& him Lindefa3e he jef.

M 2
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

Ne durfte nauere Peohteftes l
r'

cumen i fan londef.

no rseueres no ut^en r'

p heo neoren fone of-flae^en.

& Hsengeft fwi$e faeire ?

herede fane king.

pa ilop hit in ane time 1

p fe king wes fwifte blifte.

an ane hae^e daeie r'

imong hif di^efte monnen. 10

Hengeft hine bi-fohte ^

what he don mihte.

for he wolde wr$ fan kige ?

holde runige. [f.8i.c.i.]

fan kinge he code to-foren ^

& faeire hine gon
4
greten.

pe king fone up ftod ^

& faette hine bi him feoluen.

heo drunken heo dremden ^

bliffe wes among heom. 20

pa queft Hengeft to fan kinge i'

Lauerd haercne tiSende.

& ich fe wulle raecchen ^

deorne runen.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

Ne dorfte neuere Peutes ^

come in fiffe londe.

fat hii nere fone of-sla3e ^

and idon of Iifda3e.

and Hengeft fwife hendeliche

cwemde fan kinge.

po hit bi-ful in on time J
.

fat fe king
2 was fwife blife.

Hengeft wolde wif fan kinge

holde rounig
3
.

fane kinge he com bi-vore ^

and faire hine grette.

po faide Hengeft to fan kinge

Louerd hercne tydinge.

and ich fe wolle telle ^

of deorne roumges.

[this] land, no rrobbers nor outlaws,
'

that they were not soon slain [and de-

prived of life-day] ; and Hengest exceeding fairly 'served [pleased] the king.

Then befell it on a time, that the king was very blithe,
' on a high-day (festi-

val), among his people.' Hengest
'

bethought him what he might do, for he'

would hold secret discourse witb the king ; he Vent [came] before the king,

and
x

gan greet [greeted him] fair.
' The king up stood, and set him by

himself ; they drank, they revelled, bliss was among them.' Then 'quoth

[said] Hengest to tbe king :
"
Lord, hearken tidingi^andT will tell thee [of]

1 Peohtes?
3
rouning?

Originally written ren king, but ren expuncted.

At first written gonde, but de expuncted.
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10

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

3*if fu mine lare ^

wel wult luften.

& noht halderi to wraiSfte r

fat ich wel leare.

pe king anfwarede 1

swa Hengef
l hit wolde.

pa fseide Haengeft ?

cnihten alre faeireft.

Lauerd ich habbe moni a daei

fine monfcipe ihaesed.

& fin holde mon ibeo ^

i richen fine hirede.

& in seiche faehte r'

haehft of fine cnihte.

& ich habbe ofte ihaerd i'

hohfulle ronenen 2
.

imong fine hired-monnen

heo hatieiS fe fwrSe.

in to fan bare daeiSe r'

3*if
heo hit durften civSe.

Ofte heo ftilledliche
3
fpaekeS

J
.

& fpilieft mid rurien.

of twain ^uge monnen ^

fat feor wunieiS hennen.

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XIIT.

$ef fou mine lore ^

wel wolt i-hure.

and noht holde to wraffe ^

3ef ich fe wel leore.

And fe king anfwerede ^

alfe Hengeft hit wolde.

Loucrd ofte ich habbe ihord

a-mong fine cnihtes.

fat hii fe hatief swife ^

into fare bare deathe.

Ofte hii ftille fpekef i

of two $onge cheldre.

secret discourse, if thou wilt well ^listen to [hear] my advice, and not

hold in wrath Vhat I [if I thee] well teach." [And] the king answered as

Hengest would it.
' Then said Hengest, fairest of all knights':

"
Lord, I

have '

many a day advanced thy honor, and been thy faithful man in thy

rich court, and in each fight the highest of thy knights. And I have
'

often

heard ' anxious whisperings
'

among thy ^courtiers ; [knights, that] they

hate thee exceedingly, unto the bare death,
'
if they it durst shew/ Oft

they speak stilly, and discourse with whispers/ of two young 'men

[children], that dwell far hence'; the one hight Uther, the other
vAm-

1 R. Hengeft.
2 ronen? ftilleliche ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix, MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

fe an hsehte Vther t fe on hatte Vther ^

fe o$er Ambrofie. fe ofer Aurelie.

fe fridde hsehte Coftance 1 fe fridde hehte Conftance r

fe wes king i fiffe lond 1
.

& he her wes of-fla3en i fat fou dedeft to deafe.

furh fwicfulle Ia3en.

Nti wulleft cume fa oftere r' Nou wollef come fe ofer :'

& wneken heore broker. and wreken hire broker,

al forbaernen fi lond ^ [c. 2.] al for-bearne fi lond ^

& flaen fine leoden. 10 and flean fine leode.

J?e feoluen & fine di^eften ^

driuen ut of londe.

& \uf fuggeiS fine men ^ and fus feggef fine men ^ [c.2.]

fer heo fomned fitted. ftille bi-twine heom.

for fa twene broftere ^

beo^ beyne
2 kine-borne.

of Androeinnes kunne i

faf aiSele Bruttes.

& fuf fine du^eiSe ^

ftiile fe fordemed3
. 20

Ah ich fe wulle raede ^ Ac ich fe wolle reade ^

of muchele fire neode. of mochele fine neode.

^ fu bi3ite cnihteft
4 ^ fat fou bi-3ete cnihtes f

brosie [Aurelie], the third hight Constance ' who was king in this land/

'and he here was slain through traitorous usage [whom thou puttedst to

death] . The others will now come, and avenge their brother, all consume

thy land, and slay thy people,
'

thyself and thy folk drive out of land'. And

thus say thy men, "where they sit together [stilly between them],
' because

the twain brothers are both royally born, of Androeins race, these noble

Britons ; and thus thy folk stilly condemn thee.' But I will advise thee of

thy great need, that thou procure knights that e^e good in fight ; and give

1 This word is interlined by a later hand,
2 beoren pr. m.> but corrected by a second hand in tftf margin.
3 fordemetJ ?

4
Originally minted; thefint letter corrected, but the last not. R. cnihtes.
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J?a gode beo$ to fihte.

& bi-tache me senne caftel ^

o$er ane kineliche burh.

J?at ich mai inne ligge 1

J>a while J?a ich libbe.

Ic am uor }>e iuaid r'

faer fore ic wene beon dsed.

fare |?er ic auer fare t

naem ich naeuere bute care,

buten ich legge fafte ^

biclufed inne caftle.

3if Jm ]?if me wult don ^

ich hit wulle mid luue a-fon.

& ich wulle biliue t

fenden after mine wiue.

J?at if a Sexifc wimmon ^

of wifdome wel idon.

& after Rouwene 1 mire dohter

J?e me if fwifte deore.

penne ich habbe mi wif *

& mine wine-maies.

& ich beo i J>ine londe ^

fulliche at-ftonde.

]?a bet ich wullen hiren ]>e

3if Jw ]?if 3etteft me.

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

|?at gode beon to fihte ^

and bi-tak me one caftel ^

fat ich mai on wonie.

For ich ham for J?e i-veiled

j?at ich wene beo dead,

vare ware ich euere vare ^

nam ich neuere boute care,

bote ihc ligge fafte r'

bi-clufed in on caftle.

3ef Jjou j?is woldes don r'

mi wif folde come fone.

and mi dohter Rowenne t

and moche of mine cimne.

Wan we ]?os beo)? in londe r

folliche at-ftonde.

pe bet we wollej? cweme J?e r

3ef J?ou }>is wolt granti me.

to me a castle,
' or a royal burgh/ that I may

x
lie [dwell] in,

* the while

that I live. [For] I am for thee hated, 'therefore [so that] I ween to be

dead ; fare wherever I fare, I am never without care, unless I lie fast inclosed

in [a] castle. If thou "wilt [wouldest] do this
'
for me, I will it receive

with love,' and 'quickly I will send after my wife [my wife should come

soon], who is a Saxish woman, of wisdom excellent/ and 'after 'my
daughter Rouwenne,

N

who is most dear to me, [and much of my kindred] .

When '
I have my wife, and my kinsmen, and

' V

I [we thus] are in
'

thy
'

land fully settled, the better
V

I [we] will 'serve [please] thee, if thou 'grant-

est [will grant] me this." Then answered Vortiger, [who] of each evil
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pa anfwerede Vortiger t*

of felchen vuele hewefwar. [f. 8 i
b
.

Nim cnihtes biliue ^

& fend sefter fine wiue.

& aefter fine children ^

fan 3iigen & fan olden.

& jefter fine cunnen ^

& afeoh heom mid wunne.

fenne heo to fe cumeft ^

fu feat 1 habben gaerfume. 10

haehliche heom to uede ^

& wurbliche fcruden.

Ah nulle ich caftel na burh r
7

nane fe bi-techen.

for men me wolden fcenden 1

i mine kine 2 kine-lond.

for 36 haldeiS fa haeiSene Ia3e ^

fat ftod on eoure aelderen da33e.

& we haldeft criftes Ia3e ^

& wulleft auere an tire dae3e. 20

pa 3et fpasc Hsengeft ^

cnihten alre hendeft.

Lauerd ich wulle fin iwil ^

;e her & ouer al.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XTII.

po anfwerede Vortiger ^

fat of ech vuele waf war.

Nim cnihtes fwife r'

and fend after fine wifue.

and after fine childre ^

fe 3ong and fe heoldre.

and after fine cunne ^

and onderfang heom mid winne.

wane hii to fe comef ^

fou fait habbe garifome.

hehliche heom to fede ^

and worfliche to fcrude.

Ac nelle ich caftel ne borh ^

nanne fe bi-take.

for men me wolde fende ^

in mine kinelonde.

3ef ich hefene men r' [f.67. c.L]

londes bi-toke.

pe 3et fpac Hengeft r'

cniht alre hendeft.

Louerd nou ich wolle r'

don al fine wille.

he
'

was ware/ " Take quickly knights, and send after thy wife, and after

thy children, the young and the old, and after thy kin, and receive them
with joy ; when they to thee come, thou shalt have riches to feed them

nobly, and worthily to clothe them. But I will not give to thee any castle

or burgh, for men would reproach me in my kingdom ;

x

for ye hold the

heathen law that stood in your elders days, and we hold Christs law, and

will ever in our days [if I gave lands to heathen men]." The yet spake

Hengest, fairest of all knights :

"
Lord, I will 'perform [do now all] thy

will,
' here and over all, and do all my deeds after thy counsel.' Now will

1 R. fcalt. Redundant.
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& don al mine daede t

after }>ine raede.

Nu ic wulle biliue ^

fende after mine wiue.

& aefter mire dohter ^

J?e me if fwa deore.

& sefter ohte m5nen ^

]?a bezfte of mine cunne.

and ]m $if me fwa muchel lond ^

to ftonden a mire a^ere hod. 10

swa wule anes bule hude *

seiches weies ouer-fprseden.

feor from seiche caftle ^

amidden ane ualde.

peiie ne mai ]?e atwite ^

J?e
haene ne

)?e riche.

^ J>u sei haehne burl^e ^ [c.2.]

hae$ene monne habbe bi-taeht.

pe king him i3ette r'

fwa Hengeft 3irnde. 20

Hengeft nom
] laeue ^

& for$ he gon IrSe.

& 8sfter hif wiue fende fonde ^

to hif a3ene lode.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

Nou ich wolle bliue ^

fende after mine wifue.

and
)?oii 3ef me fo mochel lond ^

to ftonde on min owe hond.

afe wole a bole hude ^

in grene ouer-fprede,

for fram eche caftle ^

a-midde one felde. .

panne ne mai ]?e atwite r'

)?e pore no ]?e riche.

)?at Jjou eni heh borh ^

he]?ene man bi-takeft.

And
)?e klg him $af ^

J?at Intel J?at
he ^ornde.

Hengeft nam lefue ^

and forj> he gan wende.

and after his wifue he fende fonde

to his owene Ipnde.

I speedily send after my wife,
' and after my daughter, who is to me very

dear, and after brave men, the best of my kin.' And thou give me so much

land, to stand in mine own hand, as a bulls hide will 'each way [on the

green] overspread, far from each castle, amidst a field. Then nor the poor

nor the rich may blame thee, that thou "hast given [givest] any noble burgh

to a heathen man." [And] the king
x

granted [gave] him
v

as Hengest

[the little that he] yearned. Hengest took leave, and forth he gan pass,

and after his wife [he] sent messengers, to his own land ; and
N

he himself.

1 inom pr. m., but i erased.
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& he feolf wende 3eond J>if
lod ^

to fechen aenne brsene 1
fseld.

J>er he mihte wel fprsede ^

on hif feire hude.

He com sen enne ende ^

in enne faeire uelde.

he hafde ane hude 1

bi3ite to hif neode.

of ane wilde bule r'

}?e wes wunder ane ftrong. 10

He haefden aenne wifne mon 1

J?e wel cuSe a craften.

J?e nom ]?af hude 1

& a bord leide.

and whsette hif faeres r'

alfe he fchaeren wolde.

Of]?ere hude he kserfenne ]>wong

fwi^e fwal 2 & fwifte long.

nes ]?e )?wong noht fwifte breed ^

buten fwulc a twinef ]?raed.
20

]?a al iflit wes ]?e ]?ong ^

he wes wunder ane long.

a-buten he bilaede t*

muche del of londe.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin,

and him feolf wende t

oueral to bi-holde.

ware he mihte wel fprede ^

his bole hude.

Hengeft hadde one wifne man r'

}?at wel cou]?e of crafte.

he nam ]>eos bole hude 1

and a horde laide.

tyar of he makede ane j?wang:'

fwij?e fmal and fwtye lang.

nas }>e J?wang noht brod ^

bote afe hit were a twined ]?red.

a-boute far mid he leide r'

moche deal of londe.

[he himself] went over 'this land, to seek a broad field [all, to behold],

where*on* he might well spread his 'fair [bulls] hide.
' He came to a spot,

in a fair field ; he had obtained a hide to his need, of a wild bull, that was

wondrously strong.' *He [Hengest] had a wise man, who well knew of

craft,
vwho [he] took this [bulls] hide, and laid it on a board, and whet his

shears, as if he would shear.'
N

Of the hide [Thereof] he 'carved [made] a

thong, very small and very long ; the thong was not '

very
'

broad, but as

[it were] a thread 'of twine [twined] ;

' when the thong was all slit, it was

wondrously long/ about [therewith] he encompassed a great deal of land.

brsedne ?
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He bigon to deluen ^

die fwrSe muchele.

fer uppe ftenene wal 1

fe wes ftrong ouer al.

ane burh he arerde i

muchele & mare.

pa fe burh wel 1 al $are 1

fa fcop he hire nome.

he haehte heo ful iwif r
7

Kaer-Carrai an Bruttifc. 10

& ^Englifce cnihtef^ [f.82.c.l.]

heo cleopeden pwong-Chaftre.

nu and auere mare ^

fe nome ftodeiS
2
fere.

& for nan odere 3
gome t

naeueden f e burh fene nome.

a fet come Denfce men r
7

and driuen ut fa Bruttes.

fene fridde nome heo fer fcette

& Lane-caftel hine haehten, 20

& for fwulche gomen ^

fre tun hafde 4
faf freo nomen.

Vnder fan com IrSen hider r'

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

He lette j?o delue ^

on euerech halue.

]>ar vppe ftonene wal ^

fvvife ftrong oueral. [c. 2.]

ane caftel he arerde f

fair to bi-holde.

po J>e borh was al $aru ^

J>o fette he hire name.

he hehte hire foliwis ^

Cayr-Karri in Bruttef.

and Engliffe cnihtes i

pwangcheftre.

nou and euere more r'

\e name ftonde)? );are.

forte fat Dence men *i

driuen vt J?e cnihtes.

J?ane fridde name far fette ^

and Leane-caftel hine cleopede.

Vnder fan com life hider f

Kaer-
Carrai.

ChfeJIre.

Lane-cqftel.

He *began to dig a ditch very mickle [caused then to be dug on every

side] ; there upon a stone wall, 'that was [exceeding] strong over all, a

*burgh [castle] he areared, 'mickle and lofty [fair to behold]. When the

burgh was all ready, then 'shaped [set] he to it a name ; he named it full

truly Kaer-Carrai in British, and English knights
*

they called it
'

Thong-
chester. Now and evermore the name standeth there,

' and for no other ad-

venture had the burgh the name,' until that Danish men '
came, and

'

drove

out the 'Britons [knights]; the third name 'they* set there, and Lane-

castel (Lancaster) it 'named [called] ;

* and for such events the town had

these three names/ In the mean time arrived hither Hengests wife with her

1 R. wef. ftondeft ?
3 oftere? hafde?
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Hengeft.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

Hengeftes wif mid hire fcipen.

heo haefde to iueren ^

fiftene huSed 1 ridern.

mid hire come to iwiten ^

muchele aehtene fcipen.

J?er comen inne ?

muchel of Hengeftes cunne.

& Rouwehif dohter:'

J?e him wes swide2 deore.

Hit wes umbe while ^ 10

^ com ]?e ilke time.

^ i3arked wes j?a burh t'

mid ]?an alre bezfte.

Hegeft com to ]?an kinge ^

& bad him giftninge
3

.

& feide j? he hafde an in 1

parked to-^eines him.

& bad j?at he come J?er to r'

& he fcolde beon faeire under-fon

& \e king him $ette t 20

fwa Hengeft hit wolde.

Hit com to J?an time t

^ ]?e king gon forS li^e.

mid J?an deorefte monnen

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Hengeftes wif mid hire fipes.

3eo hadde to ivere ^

fiftene hundred rideres.

and Rowen hif dohter ^

J?at was him fwi)?e deore.

Hit was bi on wile r'

fat com ]?e ilke time.

J?at i-^arked was J>e borh ^

mid ]?an alre befte.

and Hengeft wende to ]?an kinge

and bad hine to gyftnige.

and feide J?at he hadde on in r'

hi-makede to-^enef him.

And J?e king him grantede ^

aHe Hengeft wolde.

ships ; she had for companions fifteen hundred riders ;

' with her came, to

wit, mickle good ships; therein came much of Hengests kin,' andRouwenne,

his daughter, who was to him most dear. It was "after [a] while, that thai

time came, that the burgh was completed with the best of all. [And]

Hengest
xcame [went] to the king, and asked him to a banquet, and said

that he had 'prepared [made] an inn against him (his coming),
' and bade

that he should come thereto, and he should be fairly received/ And the

king granted him as Hengest it would. *
It came to the tune that the king

gan forth proceed, with the dearest men of all his folk'; forth 'he [they]

hudred ?
3 swifle >

guftninge j?r. m.
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of alle hif di^eSe.

for$ he gon bu^en r
7

$ he to burh com. [c.2.]

he bi-heold ]?ene wal ^

up and dun ouer al.

al him wel likede ^

$ he o lokede.

He wende in to halle ^

& hif hele^es mid him alle.

bemen heo bleowen ^ 10

gome men gunnen cleopien.

bord heo hetten breden ^

cnihtes fetten ]?er to.

heo aeten heo drunken ?

draem wes i burl^en.

]?a J?e du^efte hafde i$eten ^

J?a wes heom J>a bet iloten.

Hsengeft code in to fan inne ^

}?er wunede Rouwenne.

he heo lette fcruden ^ 20

mid vnimete 1

prude,

al ^ fcrud fe heo hafde on ^

heo weoren iwifte wel ibon.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XTII.

For)? hii gonne wende ?

fat hii come to fan ende.

fe king bi-heold J>ane wal ^

vp and dun oueral.

al him wel likede

J?at he on lokede.

He wende in to halle ^

and his cnihtes mid him alle.

bordes hii lette fprede r

cnihtef |?ar to fete,

hii eoten hii drongken^ [f.67
b
.c.i.]

bliffe was a-mang heom.

Hengeft wede to ]?e ine ^

far Rowenne was hinne.

he hire lette fcrude ^

mid onimete prude.

gan proceed until
v

he [they] came to *the burgh [the spot] .

xHe [The king]
beheld the wall up and down over all ; all it liked him well, that he on

looked. He went into the hall, and all his knights with him ;

'

trumps

they blew, games men gan to call/ boards they 'ordered [caused] to be

spread, knights sate thereat ; they ate, they drank, joy [bliss] was v

in the

burgh [among them] !
* when the folk had eaten, then was the better be-

fallen to them.' Hengest went 'in 'to the inn, where Rouwenne Ndwelt

[in was] ; he caused her to be clad with excessive pride; 'all the clothes

that she had on, they were most excellent, they were good with the best,

1 The fast two letters of vnimete are interlined by second hand.
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heo weoren mid ];an bezfte r'

ibrufted mid golde.

Heo bar an hif honde ^

ane guldene bolle.

i-uulled mid wine ^

]?e wes wunder ane god.

Hse^e iborene men r'

heo laedden to hallen.

biuoren pan kinge I
7

farreft alre Jringe. 10

Reowen faet a cneowe ^

& cleopede to pan kinge.

& Jwf sereft fseide 1

in ^Englene londe.

Lauerd king waef haeil ^

for pine kime ich aem uaein.

J>e king ]>if
ihaerde ?

& nufte what heo feide.

pe king Vortigerne ^

frseinede his cnihtef fone. 20

what weoren fat fpeche r'

pe ^ maide fpilede.

pa andfwerede Keredic ^ [f.82
b.c.i

a cniht fwrSe feilic.

he wes pe bezfte latimer i'

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiir.

3eo bar in hire hond r
7

ane goldene bolle.

hi-fulled mid wine ^

ne mihte non be richere.

Heh3e ibore me r'

hire ladde in to halle.

bi-vore |?an kinge ^

faireft alle ping.

Rowenne fat a cnouwe ^

and feide to J?a kinge.

J?us ereft $eo fpac ^

in Englene lond.

Louerd king waffayl ^

for )?ine comes me beoj? hail,

pe klg hit ihorde ^

and nufte wat ^eo faide.

J?e king Vortigerne r'

haxede his cnihtes,

wat were J?e fpeche ^

|?at J?e maide fpeke.

.]po anfwerede Ke]?ereh ^

cniht mid J?e wifeft.

he was J?e befte latimer r'

embroidered with gold/ She bare in her hand a golden bowl, filled with

wine,
x

that was one wondrous good [none might be richer] . High-born
men led her [in] to the hall before the king, fairest of all things ! Rou-

wenne sate on her knee, and 'called [said] to the king,
' and

'

thus first [she]

'said [spake] in English land :
" Lord king, wassail ! for thy coming *I am

glad [is health to me] ." The king ^this [it] heard, and knew not what

she said ; the king Vortiger asked his knights
'

soon', what were the speech
that the maid spake. Then answered 'Keredic [Kethereh], 'a' knight
'most admirable [with the wisest] ; he was the best interpreter that 'ere
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fat aer com her.

Luft me nu lauerd king ^

& ich ]>e wulle cuften.

whaet ferS Rouwenne ^

faeireft wimmonnen.

Hit beoft tiftende ^

inne Ssexe-londe.

whser fwa sei du^efte ^

gladieft
2 of drenche.

fat freond faeiiSe to freonde ?

mid faeire loten hende.

Leofue freond waef hail i'

fe oiSer faBi^ drinc hail.

pe ilke fat halt fene nap ^

he hine drinkeft up.

oder 3 uul me fider fareiS ^

& bi-theche$ hif iuere.

fenne fat uul beoft icumen i'

fenne cuffeo^ heo freoien.

f)if beo fele Ia3en ^

inne Saxe-londe.

& inne Alemaine ^

heo beoiS ihalden aSele.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

fat euere wone l her.

Luft noti mi louerd king r'

and ich fe wolle cuften.

wat feif Rowenne i'

faireft of al wommanne.

Hit his fe wone ^

ine Sax-londe.

10 fat freond faif to his freond r'

wane he fal dringe.

Leofue freond waffail r'

fe ofer faif dringhail.

pe ilke fat halt fane nap /

fane dringe dringf vp.

and a3eo me hine fulf ^

and takef his ivere.

20 pis beof fe lawes ^

ine Saxlonde.

[c. 2.]

came [ever dwelt] here :
" Listen '

to me '

now, [my] lord king, and I will

make known to thee what Rouwenne saith, fairest [of all] women. It is

[the] custom in Saxland,
' wheresoever any people gladden (make merry) in

drink/ that friend sayeth to [his] friend, 'with fair comely looks [when he

shall drink] ,

" Dear friend, wassail !

"
the other sayeth, "Drinchail !

" The

same that holds the cup,
' he

'

drinketh Mt [the drink] up ; 'another full cup

men thither bring [and again men fill it], and give to his comrade. ' When
the full cup is come, then kiss they thrice/ These are [the] 'good' customs

in Saxland, 'and in Alemaine they are accounted noble!"
1

Vortiger

1 wonede?
2 Written at first gladeieft, but e expuncted by the same hand. 3 ofter ?
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pif iherde Uortiger r'

of alchel 1 uuele he wes war.

& feide hit an Bruttifc :'

ne cuife he nan ^Englifc.

Maiden Rouwenne ^

drinc bluSeliche fenne.

pat maide drone up fat win ^

& lette don ofter fer in.

& bi-taehten fan kinge ^

& frien hine cufte. 10

& furh fa ilke leode r
7

fa Ia3en comen to fiffen londe.

[Waf-Ji]mL waef-hail & drinc-haeil r'

moni mon fer of if fain.

Rouwenne fe hende ^

fat bi fan kinge.

fe king heo 3eorne biheold 1

heo was him an heorte leof.

ofte he heo cufte ^

ofte he heo clupte. 20

al his mod & his main ^

halde to fan maeidene.

pe wurfe wef fer ful neh ^ [c, 2.]

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

pif ihorde Vortiger ^

of eche vuele he was war.

and faide hit on Brutteffe ^

lie cou]?e he noht on Engliffe.

Mayde Rowenne ^

dring blofeliche ]?anne.

pat maide drong vt ]?at win ^

and lette don of'er far in.

and bi-tahte J?an kinge f

and he hit vp fwipte.

And J?orh ]?ifne ilke game t'

J?e lawe come to londe.

waffayl and dring-hayl ^

J?at mani me lofuie]?.

pe faire Rowenne r
7

fat bi )?an kinge.

J?e king hire ^eorne bi-heold ^

360 was him leof on heorte.

ofte he hire cufte i'

and ofte he hire clupte.

pe worfe was fare wel neh ^

heard this, of each evil he was ware, and said it in British, for he knew

*no [not in] English] :

" Maiden Rouwenne, drink then blithely !

" The

maid drank *up [out] the wine, and let do (put) other wine therein, and

gave to the king, and 'thrice him kissed [he drank it up] . And through

'the [this] same 'people [game] the custom came to '
this

'

land of Wassail

and Drinchail, ^many a man thereof is glad [that many men love] ! Rou-

wenne the fair sate by the king ; the king beheld her longingly, she was

dear to him in heart ; oft he kissed her, [and] oft he embraced her ;

'
all

his mind and his might inclined towards the maiden.' The Worse was

alchen ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

fe in jelche gomene is ful reek.

fe wurfe ne dude nseuere god J

he maeingde fas kinges mod.

he murnede ful fwrSe 1

to habben fat mseide to wine,

pat wes swide ladlic l

fing ?

fat fe criftine king,

luuede fat haftene maide S

leoden to haerme.

"j?
maiden wes fan kinge leof 1

aefne alfe hif a3ene lif.

he bad Hengeft his dring ^

3iuen him fat maide- child.

Hegeft funde an his raed ^

to don f fe king him bed 1

he 3ef him Rouwenne ^

wimmon fwrSe hende.

pan kinge hit was [icweme]:
7

he makede 2 heo to quene.

al after fan Ia3en 1 20

fe ftoden an haefte 3
d^en.

nes fer nan criftindo ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

J?at to foche game his wel fleh.

J?e worfe fat neuere ne do]? god r'

he meynde fare fef kingef mod.

fe king mornede fwife ^

for habbe hire to wifue.

pat was fwife loflich fing ^

fat fe criftene king,

louede fat maide heafene if

folk to harme.

10

To Hengeft bad fe king
J
.

fat he fat maide 3efue him.

Hengeft funde on his reade ^

don fat fe king him beade.

he 3ef him Rowenne ^

womman fwife hende.

pane king hit was icweme ^

he makede hire to cwene. [f.68. c. l .]

al after fe lawes r'

fat ftode in heafene dai3e.

nas far preoft ne criftendom ^

Rouwenne.

there full nigh, who in 'each [such a] game is 'full cruel [well sly] ; the

Worse [who] never
x

did [doth] good, he troubled the kings mood ;

x

he [the

king] mourned 'full' much, to have N

the maiden [her] for wife. That was a

most loathly thing, that the Christian king should love the heathen maid, to

the harm of his people !

' The maiden was dear to the king, even as his own

life'; 'he [The king] prayed [to] Hengest, 'his chieftain,' [that he should]

give him the maid-' child.' Hengest found in his counsel to do what the

king asked him ; he gave him Rouwenne, the woman most fair. To the

Icing it was pleasing; he made her queen, all after the laws that stood in the

heathen days ; was there 'no [nor priest nor] Christendom, where the king

1 swiSe laKlic ?

VOL. II.

2 imakede man. sec.

N

3 hae&ene ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix. MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

}>er ]?e king J?at
maide mon 1

. ]?ar ]?e king J?at mayde nom.

ne preoft ne na bifcop :'

ne nauere ihandled godes boc.

ah a heftene wune he heo wedde r' j>at mayde he weddede r'

& brohte heo to his bedde. and nam hire to his bedde.

Maide he heo haefde r'

& maer^eue hire bi-tahte.

J?a he hine an hire hafde ifcend f

he hire $ef Londen & Kent.

pe king hafde }?reo funen ? 10 pe king hadde ]?reo fones t

]?e weoren fwrSe hende gume. ]?at
were ftalewor]?e gomes.

rortimer. }>e seldefte hehte Vortimer S J?e eldefte hehte Vortimer J
.

Pafcent. Paffcent & Katiger. Pafcent and Catiger.

Garengan wes an eorl ^ Garangan was an eorl r'

J?e Kent ohte longe. J?at
Kent hadde longe.

& hif fader biuoren him i'

and feo'S^en he )?urh hif cun. [f- 8

^-

)?a he bezft wende ^ J?o he befte wende ^

to halden his lond. to holde his cunde.

J;a hafde Hengeft ^ 20 \o hadde hit ]?e cwene ^

hit an hif hond. and Hengeft imene.

sellic )?uhte )?an cnihte ^ seollich fohte ]?e cniht ^

whset )?e king ]?ohte. wat
J>e king )?ohte.

took the maid,
' nor priest, nor any bishop, nor was Gods book ever handled,

but in the heathen fashion
'

he wedded
x

her [the maid] , and
N

brought [took]

her to his bed !
' Maiden he had her, and ample gift bestowed on her ; when

he had disgraced himself on her, he gave her London and Kent.' The king

had three sons, who were men 'exceeding fair [valiant] ; the eldest hight

Vortimer, Pascent, and Catiger. Garengan was an earl, who 'possessed

[had] Kent long,
' and his father before him, and he afterwards through

his kin (by inheritance) ; when he best weened to hold his land, then had

it [the queen, and] Hengest
x

in his hand [in common] ; strange it seemed

to the knight, what the king thought.
' The king loved the heathens and

1 R. nom ? inom I
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix. MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiu.

pe king luuede fa heeftene r'

& hunde 1

fa criftine.

fe haeftene haefden al fif lond ^ pe heafene hadde al fis lond 1

to walden under heore bond. to hire owe bond.

& fes kinges freo funen ^ and feos kinges freo fones.

ofte foleden for^en & kare. ofte fori were.

Heore moder wes fa dead t hire moder was dead ^

fer uore heo hafden fe laffe rsed. far vore hii hadde fe laffe read,

here moder wes fwrSe god wif i'

& ladde swifte criftin lif. 10

& heore fteopmoder haeiSene ^

Hengeftes dohter.

Nes hit noh 2
longe ^ Nas his 3 noht longe t

buten ane ftude. bote one ftunde 1

^ fe king makede 1 fat fe king makede fefte ^

ueorme fwifte ftore. on mid fe mefte.

fe haeftene he laftede far to i fe heafene he lafede far to r'

he wende fwi^e wel to don. he wende fwife wel to do.

fider comen faeines 1

cnihtes and sweines. 20

And alle fe cufte a boken ^ Ac al fat coufe of boke r'

fa feorme for-foken. fe fefte for-foke.

for fa ha3^ene men 1

weoren hsehft an hireden.

harmed the Christians'; the heathens had all this land
v
to rule under their

[in their own] hand, and the kings three sons oft ^suffered sorrow and

care [were sorry]. Their mother was ' then' dead, therefore they had the

less counsel,
'

their mother was a woman most good, and led a life very

Christian, and their stepmother was heathen, Hengests daughter.' It was

not long, but a while, that the king made a feast,
*

exceeding great [one

with the most] ; the heathens he brought thereto ; he weened most well

to do ;

' thither came thanes, knights and swains.' And all that knew of

book (the Christians) forsook the feast,
'
for the heathen men were highest

1 henede man. sec.
2 noht ?

3 R. hit.

N 2
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[c.2.]

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

& faet criftine hired if

for haene wes ihalden.

fa hseftene weoren blrSe if

for fe king heom luuede fwrSe.

Hengeft hine bi-fohte if

what he don mahte.

he com to fa kinge if

mid are hailige.

& drone to )?an kinge
1

pa fprec fuf Hsengeft if

cnihtene alre haendeft.

p of hae^ene la}en if

leouede a fan dae^en if

Haercne me lauerd king if

fu aert me leof furh alle fing

fu haeueft mine dohter if

fae me is swrSe deore.

& ich aem fe an folke if

swa ich fi fader weore.

haercne mine lare if

heo fculleiS
]?e

wur^en leofue.

for ich wulle hashliche if

to helpen J>e raeden.

pin hired ]?e hate^ for me if

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

J>e heafene were bli]?e if

for J?e king 3am lofuede fwij>e,

Hengeft hine bi-fohte if

wat he don mihte.

he com to fan kinge if

10 and feos word faide.

20

Hercne me nou louerd king if

ich ]?e louie ]?orh alle fing. [c. 2.]

j?ou haueft mine dohter if

fat me his swife deore.

and ich ham fe on folke if

alfe ich fi fader were.

pine men fe hatief for me f

in the court, and the Christian folk was held for base'; the heathens were

blithe, for the king loved them greatly. Hengest bethought him what he

might do ; he came to the king,
' with a hailing (salutation),' and ' drank

to the king. Then '

"thus spake Hengest [said these words] ,

'
fairest of all

knights who lived of heathen law in those days':
" Hearken to me [now],

lord king, 'thou art to me dear [I love thee] through all things ; thou hast

my daughter, who is to me very dear, and I am to thee among- folk as if

I were thy father.
' Hearken to my instruction, it shall be to thee lief, for

I will (wish) chiefly to help counsel thee.' Thy *court [men] hate thee

1 A line is here apparently deficient.
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10

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

& ich asm iuseid for fe.

& fe hatieft kinges r'

eorles & fringes,

heo uare~S in fine londe r'

mid haere fwiSe ftronge.

3if fu wult fe awraken i
7

raid wurftfcipe muchen.

& don fine vniwinen wa ?

send after mine fune Octa.

& sefter enne ofter ^

Ebiffa his wed-bro^er.

fis beo$ fa hsehfte men ^

fe aeuef hired laedden.

& i fan norS ende ^

3if heom of fine londe.

Heo beo$ of muchele maehte

& ftronge i faehte.

heo wulle^ biwiten fi lond r'

wel mid fan bezften.

fenne mihte fu mid winne ^

fi lif al uor-werien.

mid haueken & mid hunden ^

hired-plasie luuien.

ne fraet fu nauere habben kare

of uncirSe leoden.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and ich ham ifeifed for fe.

20

3ef fou wolt
J?
e awreke r'

mid worfipe mochele.

and don fin onwines wo ^

fend after mine fone Octa.

and after fan ofer ^

Ebiffa his wed-brofer.

fis beof fe ardiefte men ^

fat euere bere wepne.
and in fan norfende r'

$ef ham of fine lond.

Hii beof of mochele mihte

and ftrong in eche fihte.

hii wollef witie fi lond ^

wel mid fan befte.

fan miht fou in wele r'

fi lif al for-werie.

for me (on my account), and I am detested for thee,
' and thee hate kings,

earls and thanes ; they fare in thy land with a host exceeding strong.' If

thou wilt avenge thee with much worship, and do woe to thy enemies, send

after my son Octa, and after 'another [the other], Ebissa, his wed-brother.

These are the 'noblest [hardiest] men that ever 'led army [bare weapon] ;

and give them of thy land in the north end. They are of mickle might,
and strong in [each] fight ; they will defend thy land well with the best ;

then mightest thou in "joy [weal] thy life all spend,
' with hawks and with

hounds court-play love ; needest thou never have care of foreign people."
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix. MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

pa anfwarede Vortiger r [f.83
b
.c.i.] po faide )?o king ^

of selchen uuele he wes war.

Send J?ine fonde i fende after 3am for alle }nng.

in to Sex-londe.

after J>ine fune Octa 1

& after jnne freonden ma.

do him wel to iwite r'

p he fende hif writen.

sefter al j?an cnihten 1

}>e gode beoft to fihten. 10

^eond alle Saex-J^eoden ^

]?at heo cumen to mire neoden.

& |?eh he bringen ten Jmfend gu-

alleheobeoftme welicumen .[men ^

pif ihaerde Hengeft ^

cnihten alre henddeft.

J?a wes he swa blifte r'

swa he nes naeuere an hif Hue.

Hengeft fende his fode ^ Hengeft fende his fonde ^

in to Sax-londe. 20 into Saxlonde.

hehte cumen Octa ^ hehte come Octa r'

and his wed-broder Ebiffa. and his wedbro]?er Ebiffa.

& al of heore cume 1 ^ and alle of hire cunne ^

Then "answered Vortiger [said the king], 'of each evil he was ware/
" Send '

thy messengers into Saxland,' after
x

thy son Octa, and after thy

friends more [them, for all things] .

' Cause him to know well, that he send

his writs after all the knights that are good in fight, over all Saxland,

that they come to my need ; and though he bring ten thousand men, all

they shall be welcome to me." Hengest heard this, fairest of all knights ;

then was he so blithe as he was never in his life/ Hengest sent his

messengers into Saxland, and bade Octa come, and his wed-brother

Ebissa, and all of their kindred that they might gain, and all the knights

ciine ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

fat heo mihten iwinnen.

& alle fa cnihtes ^

fae heo bitten mihten.

Octa fende fende l fonde r

^eod freom kine-londe.

& bad selchene ohte gume r

hi^enliche hi to cume.

fe wolden bi3ite lond 1

o$er feoluer oiSer gold.

Heo comen to hirede J
.

alfe ha3el fe ualleiS.

ty was to iwitene r'

mid freo hundred fcipene.

Forft wenden mid Octa r'

fritti fufend & sec ma.

ohte men & kene r'

& Ebiffa hif iuere.

aefter com liften ^

mid unimete leoden.

& he ladde to iwiten ^

oiSer half hundred fcipen,

]?er aefter comen

fiue & fiue.

bi fixe bi feoue r'

10

[c.2.]

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin,

fat hii mihte a-winne.

and alle j?e cnihtes ^

fat hii bi-^eten mihte.

Hii come fone to iwite

mid foue hundred fipes.

far after fone i

far come wel ilome.

bi fixe bi fouene ^

that they might get.
' Octa sent messengers over three kingdoms, and

bade each brave man speedily to come to him, who would obtain land, or

silver or gold.' They came [soon]
'
to the army, as hail that falleth, that

was
'

to wit, with 'three [seven] hundred ships.
' Forth went with Octa

thirty thousand and eke more, brave men and keen ; and Ebissa, his com-

panion, afterwards arrived with numberless folk, and he led to wit an hun-

dred and fifty ships'; thereafter 'arrived five and five, [soon there came ships

well often] by six, by seven, by ten, 'and' by eleven ; and thus ' the heathen

1 Sic MS.
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

bi tene & bi aelleuene.

& Jnif heo comen IrSen if

toward j?iffen londe.

hae^ene hsere-gume if

to hirede ]nf kinges.

^ Jns lond wes fwa vul if

of uncirSe leoden.

J?at nes nan fwa wis mon r
7

no fwa ^er witele.

fat niihte to-daele if 10

J?a criftine & J?a haeftene.

for ]?a hae$ene weoren fwa ritie

& auere heo comen bililiue 1
.

pa ifesen Bu
ttes r

]?at balu wes an londe.

J?er uore heo weoren faeri if

& an heorte druri.

& ferden to ]?an kinge ^

J?e haehfte of ]?iffen londe.

& J?uf him to faeiden if 20

mid forhfule fteuene.

Luft uf nu lauerd king if

of ure leod-runen 3
.

pu sert Jnirh uf bald king ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

bi ten bi enlouene.

and jms hii come fie r'

in to fiffe londe.

)?at )?if
lond was fo ful r

of hea]?ene hundes.

]?at nas non fo wis man.

ne fo war witty.

]?at mihte to-dele if [f.68".c.i.]

]?e hea|?ene and
}>
e criftene ^

po ifeh^e Bruttes ^

j?at Jnis hit verde in londe.

)?ar vore hii weren fori if

and in hire heor 2
dreri.

and wende to )?an kinge if

he hehefte of fiffe [londe].

and J>us to him faide if

mid forj>fulle heorte.

Hercne vs louerd king if

of oure deorne rouning.

|;ou hart ]?orh vs bold king if

warriors they arrived 'toward [into] this land,
'
to the court of this king,'

so that this land was so full of 'foreign people [heathen hounds] , that there

was no man so wise, nor so quick-witted, that might separate the Christians

and the heathens, 'for the heathens were so rife; and ever they speedily

came!' When the Britons saw that ^sorrow was [thus it fared] in the land,

therefore they were sorry, and in [their] heart dreary, and proceeded to

the king, the highest of this land, and thus to him said with sorrowful Voice

[heart] :

"
'Listen [Hearken] to us, lord king, of our 'discourse [secret

communing] ; thou art through us (by our means) bold king in this 'Britain,

1 R. biliue. 2 R. heorte. 3 leoft-runen sec. m.
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

inne piffe B
utene.

& pu hafueft pe biwunen :'

haerm & muchele funnen.

ibroht heftene folc *

$et hit pe ihaerme^.

& pu leteft godef la^en t*

uor uncude 3 leoden.

& nult ne ihaeren ure drihte

LA^AMONS BRUT. 185

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

in piffere londe.

ac pou haueft pe bi-wonne ^

harm and mochel funne.

i-broh 1

heapene folk:'

3et hit mai pe ruwe.

and po
2
for-fakeft godes lawe S

for heapene folke r'

for piffen haedene 4 cnihten.

& we pe wulleft bidden r' [f.84.c.i.] Ac we pe wollej? bidde ^

for alle godes fibbe ^ 11 for alle god fibbe.

J>at Jm heom bilseuen ^
|?at Ipou heom bi-lefue i'

& of pine lode driuen. and of pine londe driue.

3if pu allef ne maht ^ 3ef pou elles ne miht

we wulleiS makien muchel faeht. we wollep makie gret fiht.

& driuen heom of londe ^

o^er heom adun fallen,

ofter we uf feoluen ^

of-fla^en wulle^ liggen.

& leten ha^ene uolc 1

haelden pas riche.

bruken hit mid winne ^

$if heo hit ma^en iwinnen.

& ^if heo alle beo$ haedene 1

and driuen heom vt of londe ^

oper to gnmde falle.

oper we vs seolue ^

to-hewe wollep ligge.

20 and leten heapene folk ^

habbe peos riche.

And 3ef hii alle beop heapene t

and [land, but] thou hast procured to thee harm and much sin ; brought

heathen folk, yet it may thee 'harm [rue] ; and thou forsakest Gods law,

for "foreign [heathen] folk, 'and wilt not worship our Lord, for these

heathen knights.' 'And [But] we would pray thee, for all Gods peace,

that thou leave them, and drive from thy land. If thou else (otherwise)

mightest not, we will make "mickle [great] fight, and drive them 'from

[out of] land, or fell 'them' 'down [to ground], or we ourselves will lie

'slain [cut in pieces] , and let the heathen folk 'hold [have] this realm,
'

possess it with joy, if they may it win. And if they all are heathen, and

ibroht ?
2

J>ou? uncufte? 4 hse&ene?
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10

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

& fu ane criftine.

nulled heo nauere longe ^

habben fe to kinge.

buten fu a fine da^en ^

afo hseftene la^en.

& bilaeue fe hah^e godd ^

& luuie heore mahimet.

fenne fcalt fu for-wurfen

a fifferere
1 woruld-riche.

& fi wracche faule t

fi^en to helle.

fenne haueft fu aboht ^

fe luue of fire brude 2
.

pa anfwserede Vortiger ^

of selc an uuele he wef waer.

Nulle ich heom bilauen ^

bi mine quike liue.

for Hengeft if hider icumen 1

he if mi fader & ich hif fune.

& ich habbe to leof-monne 20

hif dohter Rouwenne.

& ich heo habbe biwedded 1

& ihaued a mine bedde.

& feoftften ich fende after Octa ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and fou one criftene.

nollef hii neuere ^

holde fe for kinge.

po anfwerede Vortiger ^

of ech vuele he was war.

Nelle ich ^am bi-leue ^

bi mine cwike lifue.

for Hengeft his hider icome ^

he hif min fader and ich his fone.

and ich habbe to lefman ^ [[c.2.]

his dohter Rowenne.

and fuffe ich fende after Octa r'

thou alone Christian, they will never '

long
' x

have [hold] thee for king,
'

except thou in thy days receive the heathen law, and desert the high God,
and praise their idols. Then shalt thou perish in this worlds realm, and

thy wretched soul sink to hell ; then hast thou dearly bought the love of

thy bride !

' " Then answered Vortiger, of each evil he was ware :

"
I

will not leave them, by my quick life ! For Hengest is hither come, he

is my father, and I his son ; and I have for mistress his daughter Rouwenne,
' and I have wedded her, and had in my bed,' and afterwards I sent after

1
Juflere?

3 Written at first Brutede, but te struck out by the rubricator.
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

& after hif iueren ma.

hu mihte ich for fcome t

fcimien heom fwa fone.

driue of londe ^

mine wiues 1 deore.

pa andfwarede Bruttes i
7

mid forjen ibunden.

Nulle we nauere mare ^

fine iboden here,

ne to fine hirede cumen ^

ne fe uor king halden.

ah hatien we wulle^S ^

mid haeh^ere ftregiSe.

alle fine haeftene wines ^

& 2 haerme igreten.

bidden us to fultume :'

p is crift godes fune.

For<$ iwenden eorlef ^

forft iwenden beornes.

for$ iwenden bifcopes ^

& fa boc-ilaered m.

forS iwenden faeines r'

forS iweden fweines.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

and after hire cunne mo.

hou mihte ich for fame i

[c.2.] fo fone ^am for-fake.

po anfwerede Bruttus ^

mid forewe ibunde.

And nolle we neuere more ^

fine bodes ihiere.

ne to fine hefte come ^

ne fe for kinge holde.

10

20

ac fe and fine hundes i

we wollef mid harme grete.

be vs nou to foltome ^

fat his crift godes fone.

Octa, and after more of "his companions [their kin] ; how might I for

shame "shun [forsake] them so soon,
' and drive from land my dear friends ?'

"

Then answered the Britons, with sorrow bound :

"
[And] we will never-

more obey thy commands, nor come to thy "court [command] , nor hold thee

for king,
' hut we will hate thee with great strength/ ''and all thine heathen

friends [thee and thine hounds] with harm greet. Be Christ now, that is

Gods son, our help !

"
Forth went '

the earls, forth went the lords, forth

went the bishops, and the book-learned men, forth went the thanes, forthwent

the swains/ 'all the Britons, until they came to London [they all to London

1 wines ? mid?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

alle Brutleoden ^

p heo comen to Lfldane.

per wes moni haeh Brut r'

at ]?an huftinge.

& ]?eos king ]?reo funes ^

alle heo weoren ]?ider icumen.

J?er wes Uortimer r'

Pafcent & Katiger.

& fwrSe monie oiSere r'

J?at come mid J?an bro^ere. 10

al ^ folc fider com ^

J?at
luueden )?ene crifttendom.

Alle ]?a riche r'

nome heom to rsede.

& nomen ]?es kingef aeldefte fune

J?e
to ]?an huftinge wes icumen.

& mid muchele loft-fonge ^

heuen hiuen 1 to kinge.

Vortim[er~\. pa wes Vortimer ^

criftine kig )?er.
20

&Uortig
9
his fader i'

fulede )?an hse^enen.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

For)? hii wende alle ^

to Londene his toune.

J?ar was mani heh Brut,

at ]?an ilke fpeche.

and )?eos kinges ]?reo fones

alle hii were ]?ider icome.

and fwi]?e manie ofere ^

J?at come mid )?an broj?eres.

al J>at folk J?ider com ^

fat lofuede |?ane criftendom

And alle J?e
riche ^

nemen heom to reade.

)?at hii wolde Vortimer ?

makie criftene king ]?er.

and lete Vortigerne his fader

folwi )?e heafene.

Al ]?us hit bi-com r'

his town] . There was many a noble Briton at
x

the husting [that con-

ference], and the kings three sons they all were come thither ;

* there was

Vortimer, Pascent, and Catiger,' and very many others, that came with the

brothers ; all the folk came thither, that loved the Christendom. [And]
all the rich men betook them to counsel,

* and took the kings eldest son,

who was come to the husting, and with mickle song of praise elevated him

to be king.' 'Then was [that they would make] Vortimer Christian king

there, and [let] Vortiger, his father, 'followed [follow] the heathens. [All

thus it happened, as the counsel was done. And] Vortimer, the young

1 hine?
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Vortim9 fe ^unge kig:' [f.84
b
.c.i.]

wes swrSe kene furh alle fing.

he fende Hengeft word ^

& Horfe his broker.

buten heo hi3enliche r'

uerden of fif riche.

he heom walde ufel don ^

bafte ablenden and anhon.

& his a3ene fader ^ 10

he for-uaren walde.

& alle fa haeftene r'

mid hae3ere ftrengfte.

pa andfwaerede Hengeft ^

cnihtene alre hendeft.

Her we wulleft wunien ^

wintres & furneres.

riden & aernen 1

mid fan kinge Vortigerne.

& alle fa mid Vortimere uareiS 1

heo fculleft habben for^en & kare

pat iherde Vortimer 1 22

he wes wis & fwrSe iwar.

& lette beoden uerde ^

$eond alien fiffen aerde.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

alfe ]?e read was idon.

and Vortimer
)?e 3onge king ^

was kene )?orh alle fing.

he het Hengeft hi^enliche ^

faren vt of his riche.

o)?er J?ou and fine veres ^

folle ligge here to-^ere. [f.69.c.L]

po anfwerede Hengeft 1

cniht alre hendeft.

Her we wollef wonie ^

wintres and fomeres.

riden and erne ^

mid fan king Vortigerne.

and al fat mid Vortimer varef
J
.

hii folle habbe forewe and care.

pat ihorde Vortimer ^

he was wis and fwife war.

he lette beden ferde ^

oueral feof eorfe.

king, was most
'

keen through all things ; he 'sent [ordered] Hengest
' and

Hors his brother, unless
'

speedily 'they departed from this [to depart out

of his] realm,
x

he would evil do to them, both blind and hang ; ["or thou

and thy comrades shall presently lie here."]
' and his own father he would

destroy, and all the heathens, with great strength.' Then answered Hen-

gest, fairest of all knights :

" Here we will dwell winter and summer, ride

and run with the king Vortiger ; and all that with Vortimer go, they shall

have sorrow and care !

"
Vortimer heard that, he was wise and most

wary, "and [he] caused a host to be assembled over all this land, that all
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fat al ^ criftine folc 1 fat al fat criftene folk 1

come to hirede. come to hire kinge.

Vortimer fe 3unge king ^

i Lundene heold hif hufting.

fe king hehte aelcne mon r' pe king hehte echne mon r
7

fe luuede fene criftidom. fat louede fane criftendom.

fat heo fa h&ftene ^ fat hii alle fe heafene ^

hatien fcolden. hatie folde.

& fa haefden bringen. and fe hefdes bringe r'

to Vortimer fan kinge. 10 to Vortimer fan king.

& twalfpanewes habben to mede t' and twelf panewes to mede "I

for his wel dede. habbe for his god dede.

Vortimer fe 3unge i Vortimer fe 3onge ^

verde ut of Lundene. verde vt of Londene.

& Pafcent his broSer r' and Pafcent his brofer ^

& Katig
9
fe o^er. and Catiger fe ofer.

heom wes icume word r' him was icome word ^

^ Hengeft laei at Epiford. fat Hengeft lay at Epiford.

uppen fan watere ^ vppe fare watere ^

fe men nemneiS Darewente. [c. 2.] fat Darwent his ihote.

per comen to-foinne f 21 par comen to-gadere ^

fixti fufend monnen. fixti fufend mane,

an are halue wes Vortimer :' in on half was Vortimer ^

Pafcent & Categer. Pafcent and Catiger.

& al fat leodliche folc
J
. and al fat criftene folk ^

the Christian folk should come to *his court [their king],
'

Vortimer, the

young king, in London held his husting'; the king ordered each man that

loved the Christendom, that they [all] should hate the heathens, and bring the

heads of them to Vortimer the king, and have twelve pennies for reward, for

his good deed. Vortimer the young marched out of London, and Pascent,

his brother, and Catiger, the other ; to 'them [him] was come word, that

Hengest lay at Epiford, upon the water that
xmen name [is named] Dar-

went. There came together sixty thousand men ; on one half was Vortimer,

Pascent, and Catiger, and all the [christian] folk that loved our Lord ; on
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fat luueden ure drillten.

an oiSere halue weore dreches t

mid Vortigerne fan kige.

Hengeft and his broker ^

& moni fufend o$er 1

To-fomne heo comen ^

& mid maeine on-flo3en.

fer uellen to fan grude
J
.

twa & \ritti hundred,

of Hsengefteft
1 monnen ^ 10

& Hors wes for-wonded.

Catiger fer com 1

& mid his fpere hine furh-nom.

& Horfforftrihtfer:'

for-wundede Catiger.

& Heng gon to flonnen ^

mid al his driht-monnen.

& Vortigerne fe king ^

flseh forS alfe fe wid.

heo flo^en forS in to Kent 1 20

& Vortimer heom after went,

uppen fere fae brimme ^

fer Hegeft folede pine.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XIH.

fat louede vre drihte.

in fe ofer half were ^

mid Vortiger fan king.

Hengeft and his brofer [c.2.]

and maui fufend ofer.

To-gadere hii come ^

and mainliche on-flowe.

far fulle to fan grunde 1

two and fritti hundred,

of Hengeftes men ^

and his brofer fore iwondede.

Catiger far com I'

and mid his fpere him forh-nom.

and he forf riht fer i'

for-wondede Catiger.

And Hengeft gan to flende ^

mid heafene folke.

and Vortiger fe king ^

fief forf afe fe wind,

hii 036 forf into Kent ^

and Vortimer heom after wend,

vppe fare fee rime "

far Hengeft folede pine.

the other half were 'chiefs' with Vortiger the king, Hengest and his brother,

and many thousand others. Together they came (encountered), and com-

bated 'with might [mightily] ; there fell to the ground two and thirty

hundred of Hengests men ; and
x

Hors was [his brother was sore] wounded.

Catiger came there, and with his spear ran him through, and
x

Hors [he]

forth-right there wounded Catiger. And Hengest gan to flee with 'all his

followers [the heathen folk] , and Vortiger the king fled forth as the wind ;

they flew forth into Kent, and Vortimer went after them ; there upon the

sea-shore Hengest suffered pain ; there they gan to halt, and fought very

R. Haengeftes.
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}?er heo gfmen at-ftonden t

& fuhten fwr<5e longe.

fif Jmfende J?er weore ifl^en ^

& idon of lif-dae^en.

of Vortigernes
l monnen ^

of J>an haeSene cunnen.

Hengeft hine brSohte ^

whaet he don mahte.

ifeh he ]?er bi-halues 1

ane haeuene fwifte maere. 10

moni fcipe gode 1

J?er ftoden i fae flode.

Heo ife3en an heore riht hond ^

a fwi]?e faeier a?it-lond. [f.85.c. i.]

hit if ihaten Tsenate t

]?iderward heo weoren whaete.

J?er ]>a Srexifce men ^

]?33
sae ifohten.

& anan gunnen wende ^

in to )?an aeit-londe. 20

& Bruttes heom after r'

mid feole cunne craften.

& heom to-heolden I
7

in acchere haelue.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

J>ar hii gonne aftonde >

and fohte fwi]?e longe.

fif fouled ]?ar were ifIa3e ^

and idon of lifdai^e.

of Hengeftef men r'

of )?an hea)?ene cunne.

Hengeft hine bi-]?ohte ^

wat he don mihte.

hi-seh he J?er in flode r'

mani fipes gode.

Hii fehe on hire riht hond

a fwi]?e fair yllond.

fat his i-hote Tanate 1

}>iderward iwere 2 wate.

J?ar )?e
Saxeffe men r

7

J?are fee fohte.

and a-non wende ^

to ]?an yllonde.

and Bruttef heom after r'

mid fale cunne craftes.

and heom to-heolde ^

in euereche fide.

long ; five thousand there were slain, and deprived of life-day, of ^Vortigers

[Hengests] men, of the heathen race. Hengest bethought him what he

might do ; he saw there ' beside a haven very large/ many good ships
' there stood

'

in the
' sea '-flood. They saw on their right hand an island

exceeding fair,
v

it [that] is called Thanet ; thitherward they were brisk ;

there the Saxish men sought the sea, and anon x

gan pass [passed]
' in 'to the

island. And the Britons followed after them, with many kind of crafts, and

surrounded them on 'each [every] side; 'with ships and with boats they gan

Hengeftes ?
2 hii were?
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mid fcipe & mid baten ^

heo gunnen fmiten & fceoten

Ofte wes Hfengeft wae l ?

& nauere wurf fane fa.

buten he dude ofterne raed t'

fer he fculden wurften daed.

he no aenne fpere-fceeft r'

fe wes long & fwife ftaerc.

& dude a fene aende ^

aenne mantel hende.

& cleopede to fan Brutten r'

& bed heom abiden.

he wold fpaecke heom wift ^

& ^irnen feos kinges grift.

& mid grifte fede ^

Uortigerne to londe.

to makien hif forward ^

fat he faren mofte.

wift uten mare fconde r'

in to Saex-londe.

Bruttes wende to londe :'

to Vortimere heore kinge.

andHengeft fpaec wiftVortigern e

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

Ofte waf Hengeft wo r
7

[f.
69b.c.i.]

ac neuere worfe fane fo.

bote he dude oferne read r
7

far he mofte beo dead.

he nam one fpere-faft ^

fat waf fwife lang and ftarc.

and dude o fan ende ^

one mantel hende.

and fpac to fan Bruttes r
7

wordes and faide fus.

Alle we 3ernef grif ^

and to fpeke fe kinge wif.

and mid loue fende ^

his fader to londe.

wif fan fat we mote vare ^

md 2
fif lure and feos care.

and wif houte more fconde ^

in to Saxlonde.

51" Bruttef wende to londe ^

to Vortim9 hire kinge.

and Hengeft fpac wid Vortigene
3 ^

to smite and shoot.' Oft was Hengest woe,
x

and [but] never worse than

then ; unless he did other counsel he should there be dead. He took a

spear-shaft, that was long and
'

very' tough, and put on the end a fair mantle,

and "called [spake words] to the Britons, and 'bade them abide [said thus] ;

he would speak with them, and yearn the kings grace [" We all yearn grace,

and to speak with the king] , and send
x

Vortiger [his father] with 'peace

[love] to the land, 'to make this agreement [on condition] that 'he might

[we may] depart [with this loss and this care, and] without more shame

into Saxland. The Britons went to the land, to Vortimer their king, and

1 wsei pr. m., but i erased.
2 R. mid.

VOL. II. O

R. Vortigerne.
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of rune fwrSe derne. roune fwij?e deorne.

Vortigerne wende a |?at lond ^ Vortiger wende a lond ^

& ber anne $erd an hif bond. and bar an ^eord on his bond.

pa while J?a heo of gri$e fpeken ^pe wile hii of grtye fpeke 1

Saxes i fcipe leopen, Saxeffe in fipe leope.

& dro3en up to coppe > and dro^en vp to toppe ^

hse^e heore feiles. hehe hire feyles.

& wenden mid wedere ^ and wende mid wedere ^

i J?ere fte wilde. in ]?are f^e wilde.

& letten i Jnffen londe 1 [c.2.]' 10 and bi-lefde in
J?iffe londe J

.

wiues & heore children. wifuef and hire children.

& Vortigerne king ^ and Vortigerne J>ane king ^

]>e
heom luuede J>urh alle Jring. ]?at heo louede J?orh alle J>ing.

Mid muchele mod-kaere I
7 Mid mochele mod-care ^

Hengeft gon awaei uare. Hengeft gan awei vare.

swa longe heo ferden ^ so longe hii wenden ^

J?at ine Saxlonde heo weoren. J?at ine Saxlonde hii weren.

pa weore inn Bruttene ^ po were here ^

Bruttes fwi^e balde. Bruttef fwij?e bolde.

heo dro^en on heom muchel mod ^

& duden al ]?at heom )?uhte god.

& Vortimer ]?e ^unge ^ 22 and Vortimer
}?e ^onge king ^

wes duhti mon )>urh alle
)?Ig. was dohti man ]?orh alle ]?ing. [c.2.]

& Vortigerne his fader i And Vortiger his fader t

ferde ^eond J?as Bruttene.

Hengest spake with Vortiger, in most secret converse. Vortiger went on
' the

'

land, and bare a wand in his hand. The while ' that
'

they spake of

peace the Saxons leapt info their ships, and drew up high their sails to the

top, and proceeded with weather in the wild sea, and left in this land their

wives and their children, and Vortiger the king, who loved them through all

things. With much grief of mind Vortiger gan away fare
;
so long they

proceeded, that in Saxland they were (arrived). Then were
N

in Britain

[here] the Britons most bold ;

'

they assumed to them mickle mood, and

did all that seemed good to them'; and Vortimer, the young king, was

doughty man through all things. And Vortiger, his father,
'

proceeded
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ah nes hit nan fwa wac mon ^

^ him ne hokerede on.

& fwa he gon wondrien ^

fulle fif wintren.

& his fune Vortimer ^

riche kig wuneden her.

& al fif leodifce folc t

luueden hine fwrSe.

he wes milde aelche cnafe 1

& tahte fan folke godef laz^e. 10

fan 3imgen & fan aelden ?

hu heo criftindom fculde halden.

Writen he fende to Rome 1

to fan pape wel idone.

fe wes ihaten fceint Romsein ^

al criftindom he make fain.

Bifcopes he nom twaein ^

hali men heo weoren baeien.

Germain & Leois 1

of Ceore & of Traeis. 20

heo uerden ut of Rome t

fwa fat heo hider comen.

pa wef fwa blrSe Vortimer 1
r'

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

alle men hende.

and fo gan he wondri r'

folle fif ^ere.

And his fone Vortimer r'

riche king was her.

and al fis leodiffe folk >

lofuede hine fwife.

pe king fende to Rome ^

to fan pope wel idone.

fat was ihote feint Romayn
he wetede fane criftendom.

Biffopes he nam tweiene ^

holi men hit were beiene.

Germayn and Lous ^

of Geroyne and of Troyes.

hii verde vt of Rome r'

fo fat hii hider come,

po was fo blife Vortimer ^

over this Britain,' 'but it was no man so poor, that did not revile him [all

men reproached], and so he gan to wander full five years. And his son

Vortimer 'dwelt [was] here powerful king, and all this nation loved him

greatly.
' He was mild to each man, and taught the folk Gods law, the

young and the old, how they should hold Christendom.' 'He [The king]

sent 'letters' to Rome, to the excellent Pope, who was named Saint Ro-

main, 'all Christendom he made glad [he had charge of the Christendom] .

He took two bishops, holy men 'they [it] were both, Germain and Louis,

of 'Auxerre [Geroyne] and of Troyes ; they proceeded out of Rome, so that

they hither came. Then was Vortimer so blithe as he was never ere 'here ';

1 Vortime pr. m.

o 2
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swa he nes naeuere ser her 1
. fo he nas neuere her.

he & alle his cnihtes 1 he and alle his cnihtes 1

iwenden uo$ 2 rihtes. [f.85".c.i.] wende forfrihtes.

an here bare uoten ^ on hire barefote i'

to-^einef fan bifcopen. to-3enef fif biffopes gode.

& mid michelere murhSe ^ and mid mochele murthe 1

mu$es fer cuften. mufes far cufte.

Nu j?u miht iheren ^ Nou fou miht ihere r
7

of fa kinge Vortimere. of fan kinge Vortimere.

hen he fpac wr3 feint Germain ^ hou he fpac wif feint Germain r
7

for heore kume he wes fsein. n of hire come he was fain.

Lufte^ me lauerd-dinges 1 Luftef louerdlinges r'

ich aem fiffere leodene king. ich ham fis leod king.

ich hatte Vortimer ^ ich hote Vortimer t

mi broker hatte Catimer3
.

Vorti^ne hehte ure fader ^ and Vortigerne mi fader.

him uulieiS unraedes.

He haf^ ibroh 4
i

j?if
lond ^ He hauef ibroht in fiffe londe ^

hreftene leoden. heafene leode.

ah we heom habbeoiS iflemed ^ 20 ac we ^am habbe)? iflemid ^

al fwa5 ure uulle iuan. afe vre folle fon.

& mid wepne ifelled ^ and mid wepne ifalled ^

he and all his knights went forth-right on their bare feet towards 'the

[these good] bishops, and with much mirth mouths there kissed. Now
mayest thou hear of the king Vortimer, how lie spake with Saint Germain,

'for [of] their coming he was glad.
" Listen '

to me/ lordings, I am

king of this people ; I hight Vortimer,
'

my brother hight Catiger ;

'

[and]

Vortiger
N

hight our [my] father,
' miscounsel followeth him !

' He hath

brought into this land heathen people ; but we have put them to flight, as

our full foes, and felled with weapon many thousands ' of them/ and sent

1 Redundant f 2 R
3 R. Catiger.

4 ibroht ?

5 Written at first al fwa alfe, but alfe expuncted by the same hand.
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of heom ueole Jmfen
1

. fale j?oufendes. [[f.7o.c.i.]

& ifend heom ouer fae ftran 2 ^ and ifend heom ouer fee ftrem J
.

$ heo nauere fel ne cumen a$an. ]?at hii neuere ne come a-;en.

And we folle here ^

lofuie vre drihte.

10 cherches we folle heh^i r

and hea]?enfipe hatie.

& we fcullen an londe r'

luuiaen ure drihten.

godef folc uroaefrien ^

& freondliche hit halden.

wurSen milf3 IrSe r'

wr5 )?a lond-tilien.

churichen we fcullen hseh^en

& haeftene-fcipe hatien.

Habbe ale god mon 1

hif rihte ^if godd hit an.

& aelc J>rel & aelc waelh ?

wurSe iuroeid.

& her ich bi-teche eou an hond ^

al freo aelc chiric-lond.

& ich for-3iue aelchere widewe ^ And ich for-^eue ech widewe ^

hire lauerdes quide. here louerdes cwide.

20 and ech loue to ho]?er ^

afe |?oh were brokers.

&]?uswefcullenanureda3en^[c.2.]and fo we folle a-neo]?eri^

aniiSeri H^geftes la^en. Hengeftes lawes.

them over sea-stream, 50 that they never shall come again. And we shall

'in land [here] worship our Lord, 'comfort Gods folk, and friendly it

maintain, and be mild to the land-tillers'; churches we shall honor, and

heathendom hate. ' Each good man shall have his right, if God it will

grant, and each thral and each slave be set free. And here I give to

you in hand each church-land all free ;' and I forgive to each widow her

lords testament, [and each shall love other as though they were brothers.]

And 'thus [so] we shall
' in our day

'

put down Hengests laws,
' and him

1
Jmfend?

2 ftrand I The true reading is ftrem, which in the MS. ftran much resembles.

3 milfc pr. m., but e erased.
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& hine & hif hseSene-fcipe t

J?se he hider brohte.

& ininne fader bifwak r'

J?urh fwike his craftef.

Jmrh his dohter Rouwenne 1

mine uader he uor-radde.

& mi uader swa uuele agon ^

fcunede ]?ene criftindom.

& J>a haeiSene Ia3e r'

luuede to fwrSe. 10

J>a we fculleS fceonien ^

]?a while ]?a we luuien.

pa anfware feint Germain i

for fwulche worden he wes fain.

Ich fonkie mine drihte ^

J?e fcop )?es da3es lihte.

J?et he fwulche mildce :'

fent to moncunne.

pas bifcopes ferden^eond ]ris
lond

& fetten hit al a godes hond. 20

& J>ene criftindom heo rihten 1

& ]?at vole J?er to dihten.

& feo&Sen ]?er aefter fone 1

heo iwenden to Rome.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

)?at mine fader bi-fwoc i'

mid his lu)?er craftes.

j?orh his dohter Rowenrie 1

mine fader he for-radde.

And mi fader fo vuele agan ^

)?at
he fonede )?ane criftendo.

and )?e hea)?ene lawes ^

lofuede to fwife.

J?at we folle hatie ^

wile ]?at we libbej^.

po anfwerede Germain 1

for )>ane wordes he was fain.

Ich j?onkie mine drihte r
7

]?at fop J>ef dai3es lihte.

)?at he foche milfe r
7

fent to mankunde.

^peos biffops verde oueral ]?at lond
J
.

and fette hit a godes hond.

and )>ane criftendom hii rihte ^

and )?at folk hii dihte.

and fu)?]?e far after fone ^

he 1 wende to Romet'

and his heathendom that he hither brought,' 'and [who] deceived my father

'through [with] his 'treacherous [wicked] crafts ; through his daughter

Rowenne he betrayed my father. And my father so evilly began, [that he]

shunned the Christendom, and loved the heathen laws too much, which we

shall 'avoid [hate]
' the

'

while that we live." Then answered ' Saint
'

Germain, for 'such [the] words he was glad :

"
I thank my Lord, who

shaped the day-light, that he such mercy sent to mankind !" These bishops

proceeded over 'this [all the] land, and set it
'
all

'

in Gods hand, and the

Christendom they righted, and the folk 'thereto [they] instructed ; and then

1 hii?
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& feiden fan papen ^

fe Roumain wef ihaten.

hu he l hafden her idon r
7

iriht fene criftindom.

& fuf hit ane ftude 1

ftod a fan like.

Vo we 3et a Uortigerne ^

alre kinge fi he sermeft.

he luuede Rouwen ^

of fan haeftenrie cune. 10

Hengeftes dohter ^

heo fuhten him wel fofte.

Rouwenne heo bi-fohte r'

whaet heo don mahte.
[[f.

se.c.i

hu heo mahte hire fader wreken

& hire freondene deaiS.

Ofte heo fende fonde t

to Uortimere fon kinge.

heo him fende maiSmes ^

moniare cunne. 20

of seoluer & of golde r'

fe befte of aeie londe.

heo 3irnede hif aere ^

heo mofte wonien here.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XHI.

and feide fan pope ^

fat Romain was i-hote.

ou hii here hadde i-don r
7

a-riht fane criftendom.

Go
we 3et to Vortigerne t

alre king beo him harmes,

he louede Rowene r'

of fan heafene cunne.

Rowenne hire bi-fohte i'

.] wat 360 don mihte.

^ ou 360 miht hire fader wreke ^

and hire louerd his teone.

Ofte 360 fende fonde ^

to Vortimer fan kinge.

fat 360 mofte wonie here ^

soon thereafter they departed to Rome, and said to the Pope, who was

named Romain, how they had done here, restored the Christendom. 'And

thus it stood a time in the same wise.' Go we yet (again) to Vortiger, of

all kings be he most wretched ! he loved Rowenne, of the heathen race,
'

Hengests daughter, she seemed to him well soft.' Rowenne bethought her

what she might do, how she might avenge her father and her ^friends death

[lord his grief] . Oft she sent messengers to Vortimer the king ;

' she sent

him treasures of many a kind, of silver and of gold, the best of any land ;

she asked his favor,' that she might here dwell with Vortiger his father,

heo?
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mid Uortig
9ne hif fader ^

& foluen his raedes.

pe king uor his fader bone ^

3ette hire hir bone 1
,

bute J?at heo fculde wel don ^

luuien J?ene criftindom.

al p ]>e king ^irnede r'

al heo hit 3ette.

Ah wale ]?at Uortimer ^

of hire ponke naef wser. 10

wale ]?at ]?e gode king ^

of hire J?onke nufte na ]?ing.

^ he nufte J?ene fwikedom r'

j?e ]?ohte ]?a lirSere wimman.

Hit ilomp an are tide r'

heo nom hire to raede 2
.

alle hire neode. 20 [don ^

and to wlche time heo mihte wel

vnderuongen fene criftindom.

ForS heo gon riden r
7

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

mid his fader Vortigere.

and 360 wolde wel don ^

ad onderfange criftendom.

J?e king hire grantede ^

)?orh bidding of his fader.

Ac wolawo ]?at Vortimer ^

of hire ]?ong nas war.

wolawo ]?at J>e gode king ^

of hire )?ohte nufte no]?iig.

of )?an ilke fwikedom r'

j?at )?ohte ]?e lupere wifma.

Hit bi-ful in one time ^

3eo nam hire to reade.

]?at 360 wolde fare ^

to )?an kinge Vortimere.

and don bi his reade ^

al hire neode.

and woche time 360 miht wel don

onderfange ]?ane criftendom.

ForS 360 gan wende ^

' and follow his counsels.' The king for his fathers request granted to her

her prayer/ ^except that she should [and she would] do well, [and]
N

love the

[receive] Christendom ; 'all that the king yearned, all she it granted [the

king granted it to her, through the prayer of his father] . But alas ! that

Vortimer was not aware of her thought ; alas ! that the good king of her

thought knew nothing ;

v

that lie knew not the [of that] treachery that the

wicked woman thought ! It befell on a time she betook her to counsel,

[that she would go to the king Vortimer, and do by his counsel] all her

need, and '
at' what time she might do well, and receive the Christendom.

1 Or bene; the MS. is dubious.
2 There is evidently an omission here.
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to Uortimer j?an kinge.

}>a heo hine imette ^

useire heo hine igrette.

Hal wr3 jm lauerd king 1

Bruttene deorling.

Ich sem }>e icomen to r
7

criftindom ich wulle auon.

an ]?an ilke daeie f

j?e }>u feolf demeft.

pa waes Uortimer j?e king ^ 10

blij>e ]?urh alle j>ing.

he wende ]>at hit weore fo$ ^

]?at J?eo fca^e faeide.

Bemen ]?er bleowen ^

bliffe wes on hirede.

for<5 mon brohte J>at water r'

bi-foren J>an wun
1

kinge.

heo feten to horde ^

mid muchelure bliffe.

pa ]>e king hafde iaeten ^ 20

]?a eoden ]?einef-men to mete,

in halle heo drunken ^

harpen ]?er
dremden. [c.2.]

MS. Cott. Otho. C. xii!.

to Vortimer )?an kinge.

]>o 360 hine imette ^

faire 360 hine grette.

Hayl wor)? )?ou louerd king ^

Bruttene deorling.

Ich ham
}>e icome to r

criftendom to vnderfon.

in )?an ilke daie ^'

]?at j>ou J?i
feolf demeft.

powas Vortimer )?e king^ [f.7o
b
.c.i.]

blife )?orh alle )>ing.

he wende J?at hit were fo]? ^

]?at ]?e fcafe feide.

For]? me brohte }>at water ^

to waffe hire hondes.

]?o feten hii to horde ^

mid mochelere bliffe.

po j?e king hadde i3eote t

]>o 3eode fweines to mete,

in halle hii dronken ^

harpef }>ar dremden.

Forth she gan 'ride [proceed] to Vortimer the king ; when she him met,

fair she greeted him :

" Hail be thou, lord king, ftritains darling ! I am
come to thee; Christendom 'I will [to] receive, on the same day that

thou [thy] self deemest/^." Then was Vortimer the king blithe through
all things ; he weened that it were sooth what the wretch said.

'

Trumpets
there blew, bliss was in the court'; forth men brought the water 'before

the king [to wash their hands] ; they sate [then] at the board with much
bliss. When the king had eaten, then went the "thanes-men [swains]

to meat ;
in hall they drank

; harps there resounded. "The treacherous

1

Query, if not superfluous ? A plummet mark in the margin of the MS. indi-

cates some error.
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pa fwicfulle Rouuenne I
7

eode to are tunne.

J?er wes idem in r'

J>es kinges deorefte win.

nom heo an honde ^

ane bolle of raede golde.

& heo gon fcenchen ^

on J?as kinges benche.

pa heo ifeh hire time ^

heo fulde hir fcale of wine. 10

& at-foren al J?an dringe 1

heo eode to fan kinge.

& Jmf hailede him on ^

]?e fwicfulle wimman.

Lauerd king waefhail ^

uor ]?e ich am fwlSe usein.

Hercne nu muchel fwikedom ^

of J?ere luftere wimmon.

hu heo gon fwiken j?er t

J?ene king Uortimer. 20

pe king heo ueeire under-uaeng t'

to hif faeie-fi$e.

Fortimer fpsec Bruttifc t

& Rouuenne Saxifc.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

po a-ros Rowenne 1

and eode to hire hinne.

360 eode war in ^

was
]?e kinges befte win.

nam 360 an honde ^

one bolle of reade golde.

and 300 gan to fenche J
.

vp on ]?e kyngef benche.

po 360 i-feh hire tyme ^

360 fulden 1 hire fulle 2 of wine,

and a-mong al ]?an fringe ^

3eo eode to fan kinge.

and fus haillede him on ^

]?e fwicfolle wifman.

Louerd king waffail *!

for ]?e ich ham fwife fain.

pe king here onderfeng t'

to his feifij>e.

Vortirner fpac Bruttus >

and Rowenne Saxiffe.

[Then arose] Rowenne, [and] went to
x

a tun [her inn] , Vherein was placed

[she went wherein was] the kings
x

dearest [best] wine. She took in hand

a bowl of red gold, and she gan to pour out [up] on the kings bench. When
she saw her time, she filled her Vessel [bowl] with wine, and ^before

[among] all the company she went to the king, and thus the treacherous

woman hailed him (drank his health): "Lord king, wassail, for thee I am
most joyful!"

' Hearken now the great treachery of the wicked woman,
how she gan there betray the king Vortimer !' The king received her fair,

to his own destruction. Vortimer spake British, and Rowenne Saxish ; to

fulde ? bolle?
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pan king puhte gomen inoh ^

for hire fpaeche he loh.

Hsercne hu heo toe on *

puf
1 fwicfulle wimman.

In hire bofme heo bar r'

bi-neoi5en hire titten.

ane guldene ampulle 1

of attere i-fulled.

& pa In-Sere Rouuenne t

drone pene bolle. 10

pat heo hafde half don ^

after pes kinges dom.

pa while pe pa king loh r'

pa ampulle heo ut droh.

pene bolle heo fette to hire chin

pat atter heo halde in pat win.

& feo^en heo pa cuppe ^

bitahte pan kinge.

pe k!g drone al pat win 1

& pat atter per in. 20

pe dai forS code t

bliffe wes on hirede.

for Uortimer pe gode kig 1

of pan fwikedom nufte na pig.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

pane king hit pohte game inoh r'

for hire fpeche he fmere loh.

Hercne ou 360 tock an r'

J?es wickede wifman.

In hire bofome 360 bar ^

bi-neo|?e hire tyttes.

one ampulle r'

of hatter ifulled.

and
}>e lupere Rowenne ^

drang pane bolle.

pat 360 half hadde idon ^ [c. 2.]

after pe kinges dom.

pe wile pat pe king lop r'

pe ampulle 360 vt droh.

pe bolle 360 fette to hire chin ^

pat hatter 360 heolde par in.

and suppe 360 pe bolle ^

bi-tahte pan kinge.

pe king drong al pat win ^

and pat hatter par in.

He pat was fo god king r'

of peos fwikedome nufte noping.

the king [it] seemed game enow, for her speech he laughed. Hearken

how she took on, this deceitful woman ! In her bosom she bare, beneath

her teats, a '

golden
'

phial filled with poison ; and the wicked Rowenne

drank (or drenched) the bowl, until she had half done, after the kings

will. The while that the king laughed, she drew out the phial ; the bowl

she set to her chin, the poison she poured 'in the wine [therein], and

afterwards she delivered the
x

cup [bowl] to the king; the king drank

all the wine, and the poison therein.
' The day forth passed, bliss was

in the court/ *for Vortimer the [He that was so] good king of 'the [this]

J>af?
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for he ifah Rouuenne r' [f.
86b.c.i.] for he i-feh Rowenne 1

halden J?ene bolle. holde J?ane bolle.

& drinken half J?at
like win t ad drong alf J?at like win r'

]?at heo heuede idon J?er in. ]>at was idon J>ar in.

pa hit com to J?are nihte ^ pat him 1 com to
]>a nihte r'

]?a to-daelleden hired-cnihtes. j>o dealde hire cnihtef 2
.

& J?a ufele Rouwenne ^ and ]?e vuele Rowenne ^

wende to hire inne. wende to hire ine.

& alle hire cnihtef r' and alle hire cnihtes r
7

mid hire uorS rihtes. 10 mid hire for]? rihtes.

pa heihte heo hire fweinef ^ po hehte $eo alle t
7

& ec ]?aie j?eines.

|?at heo an l^inge ^

heore hors fculden fadelien. hire horfen fadeli.

& heo fwij?e ftille r' and deorneliche ^

ftelen ut of buruwe. and3 ftelen vt of borewe.

& wenden al bi nihte ^ and al bi nihte ride ^

to pwoccheftre uor^S rihte. into pwangcheftre.

& ]?er fwifte vafte J and |?are fwtye fafte ^

bi-clufen heom in ane caftle. 20 bi-clufe 3am in ]?an caftle.

& Iu3 Uortigerne ^ and feg to Vortigerne ^

]?at his fune hine wolde biliggen. )?at his fone hine wolde bi-ligge.

& Vortig
9ne

}>e fwikele king. And Vortiger pe fole king ^

ilsefde ]?are laefing. ilefuede hire lefing.

treachery knew nothing, for he saw Rowenne hold the bowl, and drink

half of the same wine that *she had [was] put therein. When it came to

the night, then separated the courtiers ; and the evil Rowenne went to

her inn, and all her knights with her forth-right. Then ordered she 'her

swains, and eke the thanes [all], 'that they in haste' their horses 'should

saddle [to saddle] ; and "they most still [secretly] to steal out of the burgh,
and 'proceed [ride] all by night 'to [into] Thwongchester

'

forth-right/ and

there most fast (securely) to inclose them in "a [the] castle, and lie [say] to

Vortiger, that his son would besiege him. And Vortiger the 'false [foolish]

1
pa hit? 2 hired-cnihtes? 3 Redundant?
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Nu vrider-3at Uortimer hif fune r

p he hefde atter inomen.

ne mihte na lechecraft ^

helpen him nse wiht.

He nom feole fonden ^

& fende 3eond his londe.

& hehte alle his cnihtes ^

to him come forft rihtes.

pa -p
folc waf icume ^

]?a
waf

)?e king fwrSe untrumed.

]>a 3irnde )?e king heore grr5
J
. 11

& ]mf he fpac hem alle wr$.

Alre cnihte wrft eow beft f

]?e
heren aeie klge.

J?er nif nan ofter red ^

buten hi^edliche ich beo dsed.

hir ich bitaeche eow mi loud ^

al mi feoluer & al mi gold.

& alle mine marines 1

eowre mofcipe if ]?a mare. 20

& ^e for$ rihtes ^

fenden after cnihtes.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Nou wifte Vortimer his fone ^

fat he [hadde] hatter inome.

ne mihte non lechecraft ^

him heolpe nowiht.

He fende his fondes 1

a-mong alle his londes.

and hehte alle his cnihtes:' [f.7i.c.i.]

comen fwife forf rihtes.

po hii were alle icome ^

fo was fe king fwife ontromed.

fo fe king mid god grif 1

to l alle his cnihtes he fpac fus wif.

Alre cnihtef worj? on beft ^

fat faruej? eny king,

far nis of me non ofer read ^

bote hi3enliche ich worfe dead,

here ich bi-take 3011 an bond ^

al to-gadere mi kinelond.

And 360 forfrihtes ^

fende
J?

after cnihtes.

king believed'the [her] leasing. Now 'understood [knew] Vortimer, his son,

that he had taken poison ; might no leechcraft help him any whit. He 'took

many [sent his] messengers, 'and sent over [among all] his 'land [lands],

and bade all his knights to come 'to him [quickly] forth-right. When 'the

folk was [they were all] arrived, then was the king exceeding ill ; then
' asked

'

the king 'their [with good] peace,
' and

'

thus he spake with 'them

all [all his knights] :

" Of all knights are ye best that serve any king ;

there is [of me] no other hap, but that speedily I be dead. Here I deliver

you 'my land, all my silver and all my gold [in hand my kingdom all

together],
' and all my treasures, your worship is the greater.' And ye

forth-right send after knights,
' and give them silver and gold, and hold ye

1 Redundant.
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& 3euen heom foluer & gold:' [c. 2.]

& haeldeft 36 feolf eowre lond.

& wrekeS eow ^if 36 cunnen r' and werief on 3ef 36 conne ?

of Sexifce monnen. wif Saxiffe manne.

nor weoniie fo ich beo uorS faren r'for wane ich ham for)? fare 1

Hengeft eow wul makien kare. Hengeft 3ou wole makie care.

& mmeS mine likamse 1 And nimef mine licame ^

& legged an chseften. and leggef on chefte.

& lede$ me to fare fce ftr5de ? and ledef me to fare fee ftrod J

fer Saxifce men wulleft cnmen a fare Saxiffe men wollef comen a

anan fwaheo meferwiten:
7

[lond:' anon fo hii me fare witef ^ [lond.

awaei heo wulleft wenden. 12 a-wei hii wollef wende.

nofer cwik nofer dead ^

ne dorren hii me a-bide.

Amang al fif niotyng f

dead iwarf fe gode king.

noufter quic ne dead ^

ne durren heo me abiden.

Imong fiffen dome ^

dae^S
l iwarS fe gode king.

fer wes wop fer wes rop r'

& reuliche iberen.

Heo nomen \es kinges licame ^

& ladde to Lundene. 20

& bifides Bae^es^ate ^

fseire hine bi-bur3eden.

& nawiht hine ne ladden ^

alfe fe king heihte.

Hii neme fis kingef licame ^

and ladde to Londene.

and bifides Bellinges-3ate ^

faire hine leide.

and noht him ne ladde ^

afe him feolf hehte.

yourselves your land/ and ^avenge [defend] you, if ye can, 'of [against]

Saxish men; for when '

as' I
Nbe [am] departed, Hengest will make care

to you. And take ye my body, and lay in a chest, and carry me to the sea

strand, where Saxish men will come on land ; anon as they know me there,

away they will go ; neither alive nor dead dare they abide me !

"
Among

[all] this discourse the good king died ;

' there was weeping, there was

lament, and piteous cries !

'

They took the kings body, and carried to Lon-

don, and beside Belyns-gate 'buried [laid] him fair ; and carried him "no

whit [not] as 'the king [he himself] ordered. Thus 'lived [it was of] Vor-

dead?
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puf liuede Uortimer r' pus hit was of Uortimer 1

& puf he endede par. and pus he hendede her.

pa iueolen Bruttes ^ po nufte Bruttef^

a balufulle r?ede. none gode readef. [c.2.]

heo nomen Uortigerne anan ^ hii nemen Vortiger a-non ^

cibi-tahtenheon^pefnekenedom. and bi-tock him al pif lond.

welle reoulich wes per a ping
J
. wola 2 roulich was pare a ping

J
.

nu waf Vortigerne seft king. nou was Vortiger heft king.

Uortigerne nom his fonde : Vortiger nam his fonde ^

& fende to Sexlonde. 10 and fende to Saxlonde.

& grette wel Hengeft ? and grette wel Hengeft r

cnihten alre vaeirest. (jinge
5 J cnih 3 alre faireft.

& grette hine 4 & bad hine hi- and bad him an hi^enge r

comen to piffe londe. come to pan kinge.

& mid him brouhte here ^ and mid him brohte here ^

an hundred ridaere. an hundred rideres.

For pat wite pu puru alle ping r' For pat wite pou porh alle ping ^

pat dead if Vortimer pe king. pat dead his Vortimer pe king.

& fiker pu miht hider comen ^

for deed is Fortimer mi fune. 20

Nif pe non neod to bringen ^ Nif hit no neod to bringe ^

mid pe muchel genge. [[f.87.c.i.] wip pe mochel genge.

lefte ure Bruttes r' lefte vre Bruttef ^

timer, and thus he ended 'there [here] . Then the Britons "fell into evil

[knew no good] counsel ; they took Vortiger anon, and delivered him [all]

this 'kingdom [land] ; there was a well rueful thing, now was eft Vortiger

king ! Vortiger took his messengers, and sent to Saxland, and greeted

well Hengest, fairest of all knights, and bade him in haste to come to

'this land [the king] , and with him should bring here a hundred riders.

" For that know thou through all things, that dead is Vortimer the king,
' and sure (safe) thou mayest hither come, for dead is Vortimer my son.'

[It] is no need '
for thee

'

to bring with thee much folk, least our Britons

1 him? 2 wel? 3 cniht?
4 These three words are, apparently, superfluous.

5 an hijenge ?
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aeft
1 beon abol^en.

^ eow aeft feorwen r'

f13611 bitweonen.

Hengeft fomnede uaerde ^

of feole cunne aerde.

j?at he hefde to iwiten ^

feouen hundred fcipen.

& aelc fcip
2 he dihte :'

mid j?reo hundred cniten.

i J?ere Temefe at Lundene 1

Hengeft com to londe.

pat word com ful fone ^

to Uortigerne ]?an kinge.

*)? Hengeft waf in hauene ^

mid feouen hundred fcipene.

ofte waf Uortig
9
ne wa 1

neuer wrfe
J>aii ]?ae.

& Bruttes weoren fari r'

& feorhful an heorte.

nuften heo an world-riche ^

raed J?at heom weore ilike.

Hengeft waf of ufele war 1

fat he wel cudde J?aer.

10

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

heft beo abolwe.

Hengeft fomnede ferde ^

of fale cun er]?e.

)?at he hadde to iwite r'

foue hudred fipes.

and [ech] fip he dihte 1

inid j?reo hundred cnihtes.

in J>are Temefe at Londene

Hengeft com to londe.

pat word com ful fone ^

to Vortiger J?an kinge.

ofte was Vortiger wo ^

ac neuere worfe J?ane |?o.

and Bruttes weren fori r

and forhfulle on heorte.

Hengeft was of vue3 war ^

]?at he wel cudde J?ar.

eft be angry, 'so that sorrow eft come between you.'" Hengest as-

sembled a host of many kind of land, so that he had to wit seven hundred

ships, and each ship he filled with three hundred knights ; in the Thames at

London Hengest came to land. The tidings came full soon to Vortiger the

king, 'that Hengest was in haven with seven hundred ships/ Oft was

Vortiger woe, [but] never worse than then, and the Britons were sorry, and
sorrowful in heart ;

'

they knew not in the worlds realm counsel that were
to them pleasing.' Hengest was of evil ware, -that he well shewed

1 There has been some attempt to alter this word, and the reading is doubtful.
2 This word is sup. ras. 3 ft Vuele.
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he nom fone hif fonde r'

& fende to fan kinge.

& grette Uortigerne king ^

mid fwifte uaeire worden.

& feide fat he waf icumen ^

fwa fader fculde to hif fune.

mid fibbe & mid faihte 1

he wolde on fele wunien.

grift he wolde luuien ^

unriht he wolde fcunien.

grift he wolde habben ^

grift he wolde holden.

& al fif leodifce folc r'

luuien he wolde.

& Uortig ne fene king ^

iuuien furh alle fing.

Ah he hefde ibroht i fif loud

ut of Sexleoden.

seouen hundred fcipene ^

of haeftene folke.

j? beof fe alre wihtefte men 1

^ wunieft under funnen.

& ich wulle quaft Hengeft f

leden heo l to fan kinge.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

he nom fone his fonde ^

and fende to fan kinge.

and faide fat he was icome ^

fo fader folde to his fone.

mid fibbe and mid feahte

he wolde here libbe. [f.7i
b

. c.i.]

10

[geft:'

r' And ich habbe i-broft cwaf Hen-

20 mani cnihtes gode.

[c.2.]

and ich ha wolle leade ^

alle to fan kinge.

there, he took soon his messengers, and sent to the king,
' and greeted

Vortiger the king with words most fair/ and said that he was come as a

father should to his son ; with peace and with friendship he would 'dwell

in amity [here live] ;

'

peace he would love, and wrong he would shun ;

peace he would have, peace he would hold ; and all this nation he would

love, and love Vortiger the king through all things.' "But he had brought

["And I have brought," quoth Hengest], 'in this land, out of Saxland,'

'seven hundred ships of heathen folk,
" who are the bravest of all men that

dwell under the sun [many good knights], and I will, 'quoth Hengest,'

VOL. II.

1 heom ?

P
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to an i-fette daeie
*

at-foren al his du^e^e.

& J>e king fcal arifen ^

and of J>an cnihten cheofen.

twa hundred cnihten f

to leden to hif fihten.

J?e fculen biwiten )?ene king 1

durewurSliche Jmrh alle Jring,

& feoftften fcullen ]?a o$ere
J
.

uaren to heore aerde.

mid fibbe & mid saele ^

a}en to Saexlonde.

& ich wulle bi-laeuen
*

mid monnen alre feleft.

^ is Uortig
9ne ]?e king ^

]>e
ich luuie Jwrh alle }>ing.

j?
word com to Brutten ^

hu Hengeft bihsehte heom.

)?a weoren heo useine ^

uor uaeiren hif worden.

& fetten grrS & fetten frrS 1

to whulchen ane uirfte.

}>e king an ane daeie /

wolde ifeon ]?af ditjeiSe.

pat iherde Hengeft ^

10

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

to one ifette dai3e ^

bi-vore alle his cnihtes.

A nd pe king fal a-rife r'

and of ]?an folk cheofe.

two hundred cnihtes ^

to leade to hif fihte.

]?at folle bi-witie ]?ane king

deorworliche )?orh alle )?ing.

and fuJ7j?en folle
)?e o)?er ^

fare to hire riche.

And ich wolle bi-leue J
.

mid manne alre leueft.

)?at his Vortiger ]?e king ^

wan ich louie J?orh alle

pat word com to Bruttef f

ou Hengeft heom bi-hehte

J?o fetten hii grij? ^

for alle fyeken him wij?.

pat hi-horde Hengeft ^

lead them [all] to the king, at a set (appointed) day, before all his 'people

[knights]. And the king shall arise, and choose of the 'knights [folk]

two hundred knights, to lead to his fight, who shall guard the king pre-

ciously through all things. And afterwards the others shall depart to their

land [realm], 'with peace and with amity, again to Saxland'; and I will

remain with the ^best [dearest] of all men, that is Vortiger the king, whom
I love through all things." The tidings came to the Britons how Hengest
them promised ; then 'were they fain for his fair words, and' set [they]

peace 'and set amity'
N

to such a time that the king on a day would see this

folk [for all to speak with him] . Hengest heard that, fairest of all knights ;
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cnihten alre useireft.

)>a wes he fwa blrSe ^

fwa he nes neuer aer an Hue.

for he ]>ohte fwike ^

)?ene king an hif riche.

Her iwraft Hengeft r
7

cnihte uor-cir3eft.

swa bi$ aeuerselc mon ^

]?e bi-fwikeft ]>e him wel on.

Wha wolde wenen ^ 10

a ]?iffere weorld-riche.

]?at Hengeft fwike J?ohte
J
.

]?ene king ]?at haefde his dohter.

for nif nauer nan mon:' [f.87
b
.c.i.]

fatmenemai mid fwikedome ouer-

Heonomenaenneifetnedaei ? [gan,

]?at fcolden j?as du^eften.

cumen heom to-fomne ^

mid faehte & mid fibbe.

an ane uselde
]?e waes muri ^ 20

an uaft Ambrefburi.

)?e ftude wes JElerige ^

nu hatte hit Stan-henge.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

cniht alre faireft.

J>o was he fo bli]?e r'

fo he nas neuere her on lifue.

for he ]?ohte fwike ^

]?ane king on his riche.

Wo wolde wene ^

in
)?iffe worle-riche riche 1

.

)?at Hengeft fwike )?ohte ^

J?ane king J?at hadde his dohter.

ac ]?ar nis no man fo wis ^

]?at me ne mai bi-fwike.

pe dai was ifet f

ac feue ferde
j?e

bet.

in on ftude fwi]?e mury ^

bi-fides Amburefburi.

]?e
ftude ]>o was Elinge ^

j?at
nou hatte Stonhenge.

[Stanhcn']

get.

then was he so blithe as he was never ere in life, for he thought to deceive

the king in his realm. ' Here became Hengest wickedest of knights ; so is

every man that deceiveth one, who benefits him.' Who would ween, in

this worlds realm, that Hengest thought to deceive the king who had his

daughter! 'For [But] there is 'never any man [no man so wise], that men

may not 'over-reach with treachery [deceive] . 'They took an appointed

day, [The day was set, but few fared the better!] 'that these people should

come them together with concord and with peace/ in a 'plain that was

[spot most] pleasant beside Ambresbury ; the place was '^Elenge ; [then

Elinge, that] nowhight 'it' Stonehenge. There Hengest the traitor either

1 Sic MS.

P2
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per Hengeft )?e
fwike 1

serSer bi worde & bi write.

cuftde J?an kinge ^

J>at he curnen wolde.

mid hif mo-uerde ^

to wurSfcipe )?es kinges.

ah he nalde bringen on drihte t

buten ]?reo hundred cnihten.

}>a alre wifefte men r'

}?e he mihte uinden. 10

& ]>e kig brohte al fwa ueole r'

baldere J?einen.

and ]?eo weoren J?a alre witerefte

)?e wuneden on Buttene.

mid goden heore iweden t

al buten wepnen.

j?at heom no to-wur3en ^

]mrh j?rift
of ]?an wepnen.

puf heo hit fpeken 1

& aeft heo hit to-breke. 20

for Haengeft ]?e leod-fwike ^

)?us he his gon learen.

f aelc nome a long fax ^

& laeiden bi his fconke.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

par Hengeft J?e fwike r [[c. 2.]

aif>er mid worde and mid write,

cudde J?an kinge ^

]?at he come wolde.

ac he nolde bringe 1

bote J?reo hundred cnihtef.

}>e alre wifefte men r
7

j?at he mihte finde.

and
J?e king folde alfe vale ;

bringe in his halue.

mid gode hire wedes ^

al wfy oute wepne.

pus i
l

]>o fpeke^

and eft hit to-breke.

for Hengeft j?e
wickede :

jnis his gan leore.

)?at ech neme a long fex

and leide bi his foncke.

v

by [with] word and
v

by [with] writ made known to the king, that he would

come ' with his forces, in honor of the king'; but he would not bring
' in

retinue' but three hundred knights, the wisest men of all that he might find.

And the king should bring as many [on his side]
' bold thanes, and who

should be the wisest of all that dwelt in Britain,' with their good vestments,

all without weapons, 'that no evil should happen to them, through confidence

of the weapons/ Thus they 'it [then] spake, and eft
'

they
'

it brake ; for

Hengest the "traitor [wicked] thus gan
' he

'

teach his comrades, that each

should take a long saex (knife), and lay by his shank, within his hose, where

hii?
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wr3 inne hif hofe r

J?er hit hit habben l
hsele.

pene heo comen to-fonine r'

Saexes & Bruttes.

]?enne queS Hegeft
J
.

cnihten alre swikeleft.

Hail feo ]>u lauerd king
J
.

aelc }>e is \\\\ vnderllg. [c.2.]

$if aeuere aei of |nne game ^

gsere haueft bifiden. 10

send hit mid freondfcipe r'

feor from uf feoluen.

& beon we on fele ^

and motegen of fahte.

nu2 we ma3en mid fibbe ^

ure lif libben.

puf }>e balde-fulle 3 mo ^

bi-fprac
4

)?er j?a Bruttes.

pa andfwarede Uortiger ^

her he wef to vnwar. 20

3if here if aei cniht swa wod ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

wij? ine his hofe ?

j?ar he hit habbe mihte.

and warme hii come to-gadere

Saxiffe and Bruttiffe.

j>anne leggej? heom on J
.

non )>at 36 ne fparie.

po faide Hengeft to )?an king
*

)?at was heheft oner him.

3ef here his eny cniht :'

)?at wepne bere bi his fide.

sende hine mid fronfipe ^

for fram vs feolue.

and speke we of sibbe ^

ou we mawe libbe.

pus [>e] fwicfolle man ^

bi-fwoc )>are )?e Bruttef.

po anfwerede Vortiger f

to onwis he was |?ar.

3ef here his eny cniht fo wod ^

he it might 'hide [have ; and] When they
x

came [should come] together, the

Saxons and Britons, ["then lay on them, so that ye spare none!"] then

*quoth [said] Hengest,
' most deceitful of all knights':

*" Hail be thou, lord

king, each is to thee thy subject ! [to the king, who was highest over him]
If 'ever any of thy men hath [here is any knight, who beareth] weapon by

[his] side, send N

it [him] with friendship far from ourselves,
' and be we in

amity,' and speak [we] of 'concord [peace] ; how we may
' with peace our

lives live.'
" Thus the Nvicked [treacherous] man 'spake there to [deceived

there] the Britons. Then answered Vortiger, 'here [there] he was too

'unwary [unwise],
"

If here is any knight so wild, that hath weapon by his

1 he hit mihte ? A plummet mark in the margin indicates that there is some error

committed here by the scribe.

2 hu ?
3 balefulle ?

4 bifwac ?
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jmt wepnen habbe bi fiden.

he fcal leofen ]?a
hod r'

J?urh hif a^ene brand,

buten he hit fone t

heonene ifende.

Heore wepnen heo awaei fende r'

]?a iiefden heo noht an honden.

cnihtes eoden upward 1

cnihtes eoden adonward.

aelc fpac wr3 o$er 1 10

swulc he weore his broker,

pa weoren Bruttes t'

imsenged wr$ J>an Saxef.

]?a cleopede Hengeft r'

cnihtene swikelseft.

NimeS eoure fexes 1

sele mine bernes.

& ohtliche eou fturieiS ^

& nsenne ne fparieiS.

Bruttes )?er weoren riche ^ 20

ah ne cufte heo noht J>a fpeche.

whaet )?a Saxifce men 1

feiden heom bi-tweonen.

Heo breoden ut j?a
faexes ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

)?at wepne habbe bi fide,

he fal leofe ]?e
bond ^

J?orh his owene brond.

Hire wepne hii a-wei fende ^

J?o nadden hii noh 1 an honde.

cnihtes eoden vpward^ [f.72.c.i.]

cnihtes eoden dunward.

ech fpac wi]? of>er ^

afe hit were brokers.

po weren Bruttus ^

imeng wi)? ]?e Saxiffe.

]?o
faide Hengeft ^

cnih 2 alre fwikeleft.

Nemej? oure feaxes ^

and hahtliche ^ou ftorie];.

Bruttus )?ar weren riche ^

ac hii ne cou]?e noht of
]?e fpeche.

wat Saxiffe men ^

feide heom bi-twine.

Hii breiden vt )?e faxes >

side, he shall lose the hand through his own brand,
' unless he soon send it

hence.'
"

Theft weapons they sent away, then had they nought in hand ;

knights went upward, knights went downward, each spake with other as

if^he [it] were 'his brother [brothers]. When the Britons were mingled
with the Saxons, then 'called [said] Hengest, of [all] knights most trea-

cherous,
" Take your ssexes,

' my good warriors/ and bravely bestir you,
' and spare ye none

'

!

"
Noble Britons were there, but they knew not [of] the

speech, what ' the
'

Saxish men said them between. They drew out the

noht ? cniht ?
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alle bihalues.

heo fmite an riht half ^

heo fmiten an lift half,

biuoren & bihinde ^

heo leiden heom to grunde. [f.88.

alle heo flo3en ^

fat heo neh comen.

of fes kinges monen 1

[fone] fer feollen.

feouwer hundred & fife ^ 10

wa wef fan kinge on Hue.

pa Hengeft hine igrap ^

mid grimme hif gripen.

& bi fan mantle hine ibraeid ^

fat breken fa ftrengef.

& Saexes him fette to ^

& wolde fene king fordon.

& Hengeft hine gon werien

& nalde hit noht ifeuen.

ah he heold hine ful fafte ^ 20

fe while fat feht ilafte.

per wes moni riche Brut ^

biraefued fan Hue.

summe heo fli^en fwrSe ^

ofer fene feld brade.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

alle bi-halues.

hii fmiten in eche halue i

bi-vore and bi-hinde.

alle hii fk>3en ^

j?at hii neh comen.

of
)?is kingef folke ^

fone ]?ar fulle.

four hundred and fifue ^

wo was fan king a-lifue.

Hengeft grop fan king ^

and breide hine to him.

bi fane mantel ^

fat fe ftrenges breke.

And Saxiffe fote to J
.

and wolde fane king for-do.

ac Hengeft hine gan werie r

and nolde hit noht folie.

ac he heold hine wel faste r
7

fe wile fat fiht ilafte.

par was mani riche Brut r'

bi-reiued of fan lifue.

ssexes, all aside ; they smote on ^the right [each] side,
'

they smote on the

left side'; before and behind '

they laid them to the ground ;' all they slew

that they came nigh ;
of

v

the [this] kings 'men [folk] there fell [soon] four

hundred and five, woe was the king alive !
' Then '

Hengest grasped
xhim

[the king]
' with his grim gripe,' and drew him [to him] by the mantle,

so that the strings brake. And the Saxons set on him, and would the

king kill,
x

and [but] Hengest gan him defend, and would not suffer it ;

but he held him 'full [well] fast, the while the fight lasted. There was

many noble Briton bereaved of the life ! Some '

they fled quickly over the
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& weredeii heom mid ftanen ^

for wepnen naefden heo nane.

fer wes swrSe hard fiht :'

fer feol moni god cniht.

per wes of Salesburi r'

an oht bonde icumen.

asnne muchelne maein clubbe ^

he bar an his rugge,

pa wes fer an a$ele eorl ^

Aidoif. Aldulfihate. 10

cniht mid fan bezfte ^

he aehte Glochaeft 6
.

he to fan cheorle leop ^

swulc hit a liun weoren.

& binom him fe clubbe 1

fa lie bar an rugge.

aeure wulcne fwa he fwat 1 ^

fer forS rihtes he iwat.

bi-foren & bi-hiden r'

he laide heom to grunde. 20

preo & fifti he fer floh 1

& feoiSfte to ane fte
2 droh.

he leop uppen ftede ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

somme werede heom mid ftones

for wepne nadden hii none.

par was a bond of Salusburi ^

]?at bar on his horide.

ane mochele club ^

for to breke ftones.

peos ifeh a ftrong eorl ^

Aldolf ihote.

cniht mid ]?an befte ^ [c.2.]

fat hahte Glouceftre.

he to fan cheorle leop ^

alfe hit a lyon were.

and bi-nam him fane club :

fat he bar on his rugge.

wan he far mid fmot ^

far riht he a-bo<l.

bi-vore and bi-hinde ^

he leide 3am to grunde.

preo and fifti he far of-slof :

and suffe to his ftede droh.

he leop vppe fan ftede r'

broad plain, and' defended them with stones, for weapons had they none.
' There was fight exceeding hard ; there fell many a good knight !

'

There

was a ' bold' churl of Salisbury
'

come'; 'he [who] bare 'on [in] his
v

back

[hand] a great
'

strong
'

club [for to break stones] .

xThen was there a

noble earl [A strong earl saw this], named Aldolf, knight with the best ; ^e

[who] possessed Gloucester ;
he leapt to the churl, as if it were a lion, and

took from him the club, that he bare on [his] back; whom' soever' he

smote [therewith], there 'forth '-right he died; before and behind he laid

them to the ground. Three and fifty there he slew, and afterwards drew

fmat ?
2 ftede?
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& swrSe gon him ride,

he aerde l to Glochseftre J
. [c.2.]

&fe3ateflgec ful fefte.

& anan for rihtef ^

lette asrmi his cnihtes.

3eond alle fan londe ^

& nomen fat heo funden.

heo nomen orf heo nomen corn ^

& al fat heo quic funden.

& brohten to hurtle ^ 10

vnnimete bliffe.

fa ^aeten heo tuden uafte i'

& wel heom biwuften.

Lete we hit fuf ftonde ^

& fpeken of fan kinge.

Sexes him leoppe to ^

& wolde fene king for-do 2
.

Hegest cleopede uorS rihtes 1

Afwikeft mine cnihtes.

ne fculle 36 hine noht for-faren r'

for ufhe haueft ihaued mucle care.

& he haueft to quene r 22

mine dohter fa if fcone.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and fwife gan ride,

in to Glouceftre J
.

and fe 3eates lok fafte.

And a-non for]? rihtes ^

lette harmi his cnibtes.

and wende ouer al fat lond 1

and nemen wat hii funde.

and brohte to borewe r
7

onimete bliffe.

J?e 3ates hii tunde fafte r'

and wel 3am bi-wufte.

Lete we j?is
ftonde ^

and fpeke we of fan kinge.

Saxiffe him leope to ^

and wolde fane king for-do.

ac Hengeft faide forfrihtes ^

Bleuef mine cnihtes.

ne folle 36 hine noht for-fare

for vs he hauef ihaued care.

towards 'a [his] steed ; he leapt upon [the] steed, and quickly gan
' him '

ride;
x

he rode to [into] Gloucester, and the gates locked 'full' fast.

And anon forth-right caused his knights to arm, [and marched] over all

the land, and took what they found ;

'

they took cattle, they took corn,

and all that they found alive/ and brought to the burgh with great

bliss ; the gates they closed fast, and well them guarded. Let we x

it thus

[this] stand, and speak [we] of the king. The Saxons leapt towards him,

and would kill the king, [but] Hengest
%

called [said] forth-right,
"
Stop,

my knights, ye shall him not destroy ; for us he hath had ' much '

care,

1 sernde? 2 for is interlined by a second hand.
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ah alle hif burbles ^

he fcal uf bitaechen.

3if he wule hif lif broken r'

o^er aellef him if balu 31116^6.

pa wes Uortig
9ne r'

vsefte ibimden.

giuef fwifte grete r'

heo duden an hif foten.

ne moste he nauere biten mete ^

ne wr3 nerme freond fpeken. 10

ser he heom haefden ifworen r'

uppe halidom J?at wes icoren.

)?at he al
]?if

kine-lond ^

wolde bitaechen heom an heond.

burh3es & caftles ^

& al his coine-lond 2
.

& al fwa he idode ^

alfe hit idemed waf.

& Hengest nom an hif bond r'

al
)?if

riche kine-lond. 20

& delde his leode ^

muchel of Jnffe londe.

he 3aef sene eorle al Kent r
7

[f.88
b.c.i.

MS. Cott Otho, C. xin.

ac alle his borewes 1

he fal vs bi-take.

^ef he wolle libbe 1

and his limes habbe.

po was Vortigerne 1

fafte i-bunde.

gyues fwij?e grete ^

idon 1 a-boute his feote.

ne mofte he neuere bite mete :'

no wi}> none freonde fpeke.

her he 3am hadde ifwore i'

vppe halidomes fat were icore.

]?at he al
j?is

kinelod i

wolde bi-take 3am an bond. [f.72
b
.c. i.]

and al fo he dude ^

alfe hii hit wolde.

And Hengeft nam on his hond "I

al
]?if riche kenelond.

]he 3eof an cniht al Kent J
.

' and he hath for queen my daughter who is fair.' But all his burghs he

shall deliver to us, if he will ^enjoy his life, or else is sorrow given to him

[live, and have his limbs] ." Then was Vortiger fast bound
; gyves ex-

ceeding great they put 'on [about] his feet ; he might not ever bite meat,

nor speak with any friend, ere he had to them sworn upon Velic [relics]

that Vas [were] choice, that he would deliver them all this kingdom in

hand,
'

burghs and castles, and all his kingdom/ And all so he did, as
x

it

was deemed [they it would] . And Hengest took in his hand all this rich

kingdom,
' and divided among his people much of this land.' He gave *an

1
hii don ?

2 kinelond ? A second hand has erased the d, .and altered lo into la.
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afe hit bi Lundene went.

he ^aef hif ftiwarde ^Eft-fex

& his burSeine ^

Middel-fax bitahte.

pa cnihtes hit at-fengen r

and ane while heo heolden.

)?a while Uortig
9ne r'

3eond ]?if
lond ferde.

& bitahte Hengeft r'

hse^en his buries.

& Hengeft for$ rihtes t

dude ];er
in his cnihtes.

)?a
while muchel fmal folc 1

lasi inne Sir$-fcexe.

& inne Middel-faexe ^

muchel of )?an kufie.

& irine ^Eft-faxe J
.

heore a^elefte ^eiSe.

Mete heo ferden ^

al j?at heo funden.

heo for-l^en );a wif ?

& godes la^en breken.

heo duden i }?an londe ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

afe hit bi Londene wet.

and manie oj^er cnihtes ^

he makede riche |?eines.

so J?at on torf of lond r

ne ffcod Vortiger an hond.

10

20

earl [a knight] all Kent, as it went (lay) by London ;

v

he gave his steward

Essex, and on his chamberlain he bestowed Middlesex [and many other

knights he made rich thanes, so that a turf of land did not remain to Vor-

tiger in hand] .

' The knights received it, and a while they held it, the while

Vortiger proceeded over this land, and delivered to Hengest his noble

burghs. And Hengest forth-right placed his knights therein ; the while

much of the baser people lay in Sussex, and in Middlesex much of

the race, and in Essex their noblest folk. The meat (provisions) they
carried off, all that they found ; they violated the women, and Gods law

brake ; they did in the land all that they would.' The Britons saw x
that

A line, or part of one, seems here wanting.
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al p heo wolden.

^ ife3en Bruttes :'

)?at balu wes on londe.

& hu Ssexifce men ?

ifi}en weoren to heom.

Brutt9 1

fcupten )?an londe nome

for Saexifce monnen fcome.

& for J>an fwike-dome ?

J>at heo idon haefde.

for J?an ]?e heo mid cnifen ^ 10

biraeueden heom at Hue.

J?a cleopeden heo ]>at lond al ^

[>E/*-/>*. ^Eft-faex & Weft-faex.

[Weft~\-fex.
& J^at J?ridde ^ Middel-Saex 2

.

Vortig
9
ne )?e king ^

bi-taehte heom al
]?is

lond.

^ ne bilaefde him an heonde ^

a turf of londe.

& him feolf Vortig
9ne r'

flaeh ouer Saeuaerne. 20

feor in to Wellifce lond ^

& );er he gon at-ftonde.

& his hired mid him r

fax.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiu.

pif ifefye Bruttus :'

ou rixlede )?es Saxiffe.

Bruttus fipte j?at lond name

for Saxiffe menne fame.

and for ]?an ]?at hii mid fexes

bi-refde $am of lifues.

)?o cleopeden hii ]?at lond ^

Eftfex r and Weftfex.

and ]?at []?ridde] Middelfex2
.

And Vortiger gan wende r*

ouer Seevarne.

for into Walfe londe ^

and J>ar he gan at-ftonde.

[this],
' that mischief was in the land, and

' how "the Saxish men were come

to them [these Saxons governed] . The Britons shaped to the land a name for

the shame of Saxish men,
' and for the treachery that they had done;' [and]

for that cause that they with
v

knives [saexes] bereaved them of life, then

called they
'

all' the land East-Sex and West-Sex, and the third Middle-

Sex. '

Vortiger the king gave them all this land, so that a turf of land did

not remain to him in hand/ And Vortiger
'
himself

'

'fled [gan wend] over

Severn, far into Welsh-land, and there he gan tarry,
' and his retinue with

him, that poor was become.' And v

he [Vortiger] had in hoard treasure

1 Brut pr. man.
2
Perhaps a line is here missing.
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]?e haene wes iwurSen.

& he hsefde an horde 1

gerfume fwide 1

ftronge.

he lette his men riden r'

widen & fiden.

and lette him to bonnen ^

of selchef cnnnes monnen.

j>e asuere wolden hif feoh 1

mid freondfcipe ^irnen.

ty
iherden Bruttes ^

ty iherden Scottes.

to him heo comen :"

j?er after ful fone.

an aelchere fide ^

)?ider heo gune riden.

monies hse^es monnes sue ^

for golde & for gaerfmne.

pa haefde he to-fomne ^

sixti )mfend monen.

)?a fumnede he J?a richen ^

J>a
wel cvdSen raeden.

Gode men rae^ed 3 me raed ?

uor me if fwrSe muchel neod.

whar ich mihte on wilderne S

10

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

And Vortiger hadde in horde

garifom fvvi]?e riche.

and lette to him banni r

of eche cunnef manne.

f>at euere wolde his feo ^

mid mafipe ^eorne.

pat ihorde Bruttus ^

|?at hi-horde Sottes 2
.

to him hii come ride r'

in euer eche fide.

mani heh mannef fone ^

for gold and for garefome.

po hadde he to-gadere ^

fixti J>ufend manne.

to ^am faide J?o ]>er ^

]?e pore king Vortiger.

Gode
men rede]? me read ^

for nou ich habbe moche

war ich mihte in wilderne ^ [neod.

most 'large [rich] ;

' he caused his men to ride wide and far/ and caused

to be summoned to him men of each kind, whoso ever would yearn his fee

with friendship. That heard the Britons, that heard the Scots ; they came

to him [riding]
' thereafter full soon'; on

x

each [every] side 'thither they

gan ride, many a noble mans son, for gold and for treasure. When he

had together sixty thousand men, then 'assembled he the nobles that well

could advise [said there to them the poor king Vortiger] :

" Good men,

say me counsel, for "to me is [now I have] great need, where I might (may)

fwiffe ?
2 Scottes?

3 nedeS?
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wurchen aenne caftel.

J>er ic mihte an inne 1

lubbe 1 mid mine monneu.

& halden hine wr<$ Hegeft ^

mid h&e^ere ftrengSe.

a )?at ich mihte beet f

burh^en iwine.

wraeken me a mine feonde r'

}>a mine wines feolden.

& habbeS al mi kine-lond r'

awrseht ut of mire bond.

& J?uf me iflaemed r

mine fulle ifan.

pa andfwarede a wif mon r'

j?e wel cudiSe raeden.

Luft me nu lauerd king J

ich }>e cufte god )?ing.

uppen )?an munte of Reir t

ich wullen rasden.

]?at Jw cafte 2 wurche r
7

mid ftronge ftan walle.

for j?er ]?u miht wunien i'

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

werchen one caftel.

]?at ich mihte holde ^ [c.2.]

\vi}> Hengeft }>an ftronge.

forte ]>at ich mihte bet ^

borewes a-winne.

10 vp 3am ]?at habbe); al mi lond ^

a-wre)?t vt of mine bond.

po anfwerede a wifman ^

|?at coufe wel reade.

Luft nou mi louerd king ^

and ich
]?e

.wolle cu)?e god J>ing.

vppe ]?an munte of Kaier ^

ich
J?e

wolle reade.

20
J>at )?ou reare caftel3 .

in wilderness work a castle,
' wherein I might live with my men, 'and hold

it [that I might hold] against Hengest 'with great strength [the strong],

until that I might the better win my burghs, ^and avenge me of my enemies

who felled my friends, and [from them who] have all my
v

kingdom [land]

wrested out of my hand,
' and thus driven me out, my full foes ?

' " Then
answered a wise man, who well could counsel :

" Listen now x

to me, [my]
lord king, [and] I will shew to thee a good thing ; upon the mount of 'Reir

[Kaier] I will [thee] advise, that thou Vork [rear] a castle
' with strong

stone wall, for there thou mightest dwell, and live with joy ;
and yet thou

1 libbe ?

3 A line appears to be wanting here.

R, caftel.
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& libben mid winne.

& }et ]?u haueft a }>ire hond ^

muchel feoluer & gold,

to halden Jnne hired

]?a J?e helpen fcal.

& swa J?u miht on Hue i' [f.89.c.i.]

libben alrae faeleft.

pa andfwere
)?e king t

Let hit cuiSen an hiding,

^eond muchele mire ferde

)?at ich faren wulle.

to }>an munte of Reir r'

& raeren J>er caftel.

X ForS ferde ]?e kig r'

&
]?a ferde mid him.

]?a heo J>ider comen 1

die heo bigunnen fone.

homes f>er bleouwen i

machtines heowen.

lim heo gunnen batmen 1

3eond j?at lond aernen.

& al wseft Walfce 2 lond ^

fette a Uortigernes hond.

al heo hit nomen ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

20

po anfwerede
)?e kingY

Let hit cufe an hi^eng.

ouer al J?an folke ^

j?at
ich wende wolle.

to J?an munte of Kayr 1

a-rere J?ar caftel.

For]? ferde
j?e king ^

and ]^e ferde mid him.

}>o hii )?ider come ^

dich i
l dolue fone.

hast in thy hand much silver and gold, to maintain thy people who shall

thee help ; and so thou mightest in life live best of all.'
" Then answered

the king :
" Let it be made known in haste, over

N

my numerous host [all

the folk], that I will go to the mount of 'Reir [Kayr],
' and' rear there a

castle." Forth went the king, and the host with him ; when they thither

came, a dyke they 'began [dug] soon ;

' horns there blew, machines hewed ;

lime they gan to burn, and over the land to run ; and all west Welsh-land

set in Vortigers hand ; all they it took, that they nigh came.' When 'the

1 hii?
2 The last two letters of wseft and Walfce are by second hand, siip. ras.
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fat heo neh comen.

pa fe die wes idoluen 1

& allunge ideoped.

fa bi-gunnen heo wal ^

a fere die ouer al.

& heo lim & ftan 1

Jeiden to-fomne.

of machunes fer wes wunder ^

fif and twenti hudred.

A daei heo leiden fene wal 1 10

a niht he feol ouer al.

a marwe heo hine araedden ^

a niht he gon to-reofen.

fulle feouen nihte ^

fwa heom dihte.

aelche dsei heo hine aredden t'

& aelche niht he gon reofen.

pa wes fari fe king ^

& forhful furh alle fing.

fwa wes al fa uerde ^ 20

ladliche of-faered.

for aeuere heo lokede ^

whsenne Hengeft come an uuenan

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

po he was hi-dolue r'

alfe he beo folde.

J>o leideine 1 wal^

a fan dich oueral.

of machuns |?ar was wonder

fif and twenti hundred.

A dai hii leide J>ane wal ^

a niht feol oueral.

a morewe hii hine arerde r'

a niht he gan to-refe.

folle fouenihte ^

}>os
2

)?is
worck ham dihte.

po waf fori
J?e king"

and forffolle Iporh alle ]?ing.

for heuere he lokede ^

.wane Hengeft come life.

dyke [it] was dug,
v

and thoroughly deepened [as it should be] , then
v

began

[laid] they a wall on the dyke over all,
' and they laid together lime and

stone'; of machines there was plenty, five and twenty hundred ! In the

day they laid the wall, in the night
'
it

'

fell over all ; in the morrow they
reared it, in the night it gan to tumble ! Full a se'nnight

N

so it [thus this

work] them served ;

' each day they raised it, and each night it gan fall !

'

Then was the king sorry, and sorrowful through all things ;

' so was all the

host terribly afraid'; for ever 'they [he] looked when Hengest should
xcome

upon them [arrive] . The king was
K

full [well] sorry, and sent after sages,

1 leiden hii ? >us?
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pe king wes ful faeri ^

& fende after witien.

sefter worid-wife monne

J?a
wifdom cirSen.

& bad heom leoten weorpen f

& fondien leod-runen.

fondien ]?at frrSe ^ [c.2.]

mid heore fi^e-craften.

whagr on hit weore ilog ^

]?at )?e wal J?e wes swa ftrong. 10

ne mofte mofte 1 niht longes ^

nauere iftonden.

pas weorlde-wife men ^

j?er a twa wende.

fume heo wenden to )?an wude ^

fume to weien-lseten.

heo gunnen loten weorpen ^

mid heore leod-runen.

fulle ]?reo nihten ^

heore craftes heo dihten. 20

ne mihte heo nauere finden ^

jmrh nauere nane j?inge.

whaer on hit weore ilong ^

J?at J>e wal J>at wes swa ftrong.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

pe king was wel fori ^

and fende after wittie.

and bad heom lotef werpe ^

and fondie )?at fo]?e ^

war on hit were ilong ^

)?at |^e walfatwas foftrang. [f.73. c. i.]

ne mihte nih 2
longe

neuere one ftonde.

pes worle-wifemen r

]?ar a two wende.

somme wende to J>an wode ^

somme to weynleates.

folle J?reo nihtes ^

hire craftes |?ar hii dihte.

ne mihten hii neuere finde :'

]?orh none cunnef J?inge.

war on hit were ilong r
7

j?at f>e wal ]?at was fo ftrong.

'
after world-wise men, who knew wisdom,' and bade them east lots, and

'

try

incantations,'trythe truth 'with theirpowerful craft,' onwhat account itwere,

that the wall that was so strong might not ever stand a night long. These

world-wise men there went in two parties ; some '

they
'

went to the wood,

some to the cross-ways ;

'

they gan to cast lots with their incantations '; full

three nights their crafts [there] they practised; they might never find,

through 'never any [no kind of] thing, on what account it were, that the

wall that was so strong every night fell down, and the king lost his labor.

1 Sic MS.

VOL. II.

niht i
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10
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geuere seiche nihte to-raf ^

& fe king hif fwic lass.

Buten witie fer wes an t

Jora[m\. he wes ihaten Joram.

he feide fat he hit afuiide t
7

ah hit fuhte laefinge.

he feide $if mon funde ^

in auer aei londe.

reuer aei cniht baern 1

fe naeuere ffeder no ibaed.

& openede his breofte ^

& nomen of hif blode.

& mengde wi3 fan lime ^

& faene wal leeide.

fenne mihte he ftonde I
7

to fere worlde longe.

pat word com to fan kige

of fere laefinge.

& he hit ilefde t

fah hit laes weore.

Sone he nom his fonde i

& fende 3eod ]?an londe.

swa feor fwa he 1 for daeftes kare

durften aeies weief faren.

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

euereche niht reef 1

and ]?e king hif fwic les.

Bote witti J?ar was on ^

he was ihote Joram.

he faide ]?at he hit funde i

ac hit J>oht lefinge.

he faide ]?at ^ef man funde ?

in eni kinelonde.

eny cnaue child ^

]?at neuere fader nadde.

and hopenede hif breofte r
7

and neme of his blode.

and meinde wif> |?an lime ?

and in fan wal leide.

fanne mihte he ftonde f

to fan worle longe.

pe king fende his fonde ^

oueral fan londe.

rso for fo he 2 dorfte for defef care

in eni wei fare.

But there was one sage, he was named Joram, he said that he it found,

but it seemed (was) leasing, he said that if men found in 'ever' any
v

land

[kingdom], 'ever* any male-child, that never had father, and opened his

breast, and took of his blood, and mingled with the lime, and laid [in] the

wall, that then might it stand to the worlds end. ' The word came to the

king, of the leasing, and he it believed, though it were false.' 'Soon he took

[The king sent] his messengers,
' and sent

'

over [all] the land, so far as

they for care (fear) of death durst 'anyways [in any way] fare, and in each

heo? 3 hii?
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& in seiche tune ^

hercneden ]?a runen.

whser heo mihte ifinden ^ [f.89
b
.c.

fpeken of fwulche childe.

pas cnihtes forft ferden i
7

widen ^eond ]>an aerde.

tweien uerden aenne waei ^

J?e weft riht him fcei.

)?e laei forS rihtes in t

]?er nu if Kaer-mer$in. 10

Bifides J?ere burh 1

in ane weie brade.

hefden aenne muchelne plse^e i'

alle ]?a burh-cnauen.

pas cnihtes weoren weri r'

& an heorte fwifte fseri.

& feten adun bi j?an pla^e r'

& bi-heolden ]?as cnauen.

Vmbe ane ftunde ^

heo bigunnen ftriuinge. 20

al fe hit wes auer la}e ^

imong childrene plae^e.

J?e an ]?e oderne 5

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

and in eche tonne ^

hercnede roune.

i.]war hii mihten finden ^

fpeken of foche childe.

peos cnihtes for)? verde ^

in to mani erj>e.

tweie verden anne way i'

)?at weft rihtes him lay.

f>at lay nou
1 rihtef in ^

|?ar nou his Kermer]?in. [c.2.]

Bifides J>are borewe ^

in one way brode.

adde alle
2 borh-cnaues. ^

hii-gadered
3 heom to-gadere.

peos cnihtef weren weri ^

and on heorte fori.

and fete adun bi )?eos cnaues r

bi-heolde ou hii pleoyde.

Bi one lutele ftunde ^

hii bi-gonne to ftriuende.

al fo hit was euere lawe r'

a-mang ftildrene 4 plawe.

]?e on )?an o]?er finot ^

town hearkened 'the' rumors, where they might find speak of such a

child. These knights forth proceeded Vide over the [into many a] land ;

two of the number went a way that lay right west, that lay forth-right in

where now Caermarthen is. Beside the burgh, in a broad way, all
' the

'

burgh-lads had
x

a great play [gathered them together] . These knights

were weary, and in heart '

exceeding
'

sorry, and sate down by
x

the play

[these lads],
' and

'

beheld 'these lads [how they played]. After a [little]

time they began striving, as it was ever custom among childrens play ;

the one smote the other, and he 'these blows [his blow] suffered. Then

1
for> ?

4 childrene ?

2
alle >e ?

5 ofterne?

Q 2

3
JR. i-gadered.
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& he |>eos dudes 1 abad.

pa wes swrSe grim ^

Dinabuz touward Masrlin.

& ]?us qua$ Dinab^ ^

J?e J>ene diit hefde.

Mailing
2 vnwaerfte 3 man ^

whu haeueft |?u me )nis idon.

j?u haueft idon me much'el fcome

]?er fore )m fcalt habben grome.

Ich asm anes kinges fune 1 10

& Jm aert of noht icumen.

}>u nahtes i nane ftude ^

habben freo-monnes ibude.

for swa wes al |?a uore ?

}?i
moder wes an hore.

for n9te heo naeuere ]?ene mon ^

^ J>e
ftreonde hire on.

110 Jm on moncunne ^

nefdeft fader nene.

& ]?u in ure londe ^ 20

makeft uf to fconde.

}>u aert uf imong icume ^

& naert naenes mones 5 fune.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and he his dunt a-bod.

po was fwij?e grim ^

Dunabuz to Merlyn.

and jnis faide Dunabuz r*

J?at J?ane dunt hadde.

Merlyn onwrefte man r'

wi haueft )?ou Jnis idon.

Ich ham one kingef fone ^

and J>ou hart of noht icome.

for fo was al
J?e

vore ^

jn moder was an hore.

for nufte ^eo wat was ]?e
man

)?at |?e ftreone hire an.

ne ]?ou in mancunne ^

haddeft fader nadde 4
.

and J>ou in houre londe ^

doft vs fo mochel fconde.

was exceeding wrath Dinabuz to' ward
'

Merlin, and thus 'quoth [said] Di-

nabuz, who had the blow :

"
Merlin, wicked man, why hast thou thus done

'to me ? Thou hast done me much shame, therefore thou shalt have

grief.' I am a kings son, and thou art born of nought ;

' thou oughtest

not in any spot to have free mans abode'; for so was all the adventure,

thy mother was a whore, for she knew not 'ever [what was] the man that

begat thee on her, nor haddest thou any father among mankind. And
thou in our land 'makest us to be shamed [dost us so much shame] ;

' thou

art among us come, and art son of no man'; thou shalt therefore in this day

1 duntes ?

4 nanne ?

2 R. Merlin here and elsewhere. 3 vnwrsefte ?

5 This word is interlined by the second hand.
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pu fcalt i piffen daeie ^ [c.2.]

per uore daed *

polien.

pis iherden pa cnihtes r'

per heo weoren bi-haluef.

heo arifen up & eoden neor 1

& neodeliche 3erden
2

.

of piffere uncu$e talen r'

pe heo iherden of pan cnauen.

pa wes inne Kair-MerSin ^

a reue pe hehte Eli. 10

pa cnihtes biliue r'

comen to pan reue.

& pus him to fseiden 1

fone mid mufte.

We bir$ her rihtes t

Uortig
9
nes cnihtes.

& habbeoiS her ifunde ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

pou fait in piffe daie ^

par vore deap polie.

pis ihorde
}>e

cnihtes r'

pare hii weren bi-halues.

hii a- rife and eoden ner^

and ^ornliche lufte.

of ]?es vncoupe tale t'

J?at hii ihorde of pes cnaue.

po was in Kermerpin ^

a reue pat hehte Ely.

pes cnihtef bliue ^

comen to pan reue. [f.72.c.i.]

and to him pus fayde ^

fone mid mupe.
We beop here rihtes r'

Vortigerne his cnihtes.

and habbep here ifunde ^

one cnaue ^onge.enne cnaue 3unge.

he if ihate Merlin J
.

ne icnawe we na wrSt his cunne.

Nim hine & l^inde
3 ^ 21

& fende hine to pan kinge. fenden hine to pan kinge

al fe pu wult libben ^ alfe pou wolt libbe.

& pine limen habben.

Merlin.

suffer death." The knights heard this, where they were aside; they arose up,

and went near, and earnestly 'asked of [listened to] this strange tale, that

they heard of
x

the [this] lad. Then was in Caermarthen a reve that hight

Eli ;

x
the [these] knights quickly came to the reve, and thus to him said

soon with mouth :

" We are here-right
%

Vortigers [Vortiger his] knights,

and have found here a young lad ;

' he is named Merlin ; we know no whit

his kin. Take him in haste, and
'

send him to the king, as thou wilt live,

' and thy limbs have,' and his mother with him, who bore him to be man.

3ernden ?
3 an hi^inge ?
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& his moder mid him ^

J?e hine bar to monnen.

3if }m ]?if
wult don 1

J?e king heom wule under-fon.

& $if Jm hit noht ne $emeft r'

J?er fore Jni bift flaeme.

& J?as burh al for-bard 1 1

]?as leode al fordemed.

pa anfwarede Eli ^

]?e reue of Kaeir-MerSiii.

Wei ic wat j?at al
)?if

lond r'

ftunt a Vortig
9
nes hond.

& we beo$ alle hif men ^

his monfcipe is
]?e

mare.

& we fcullen ]?if
don fain

J
.

& dri3en his wille.

Forft wende )?e
reue ^

& burhmen his iuere.

& ifunden Mserlin ^

& his pla^e-iueren mid him

Mserlin heo nomen ^

and hif iuaeren Io3en.

|?a )?a Maerlig wes ilad ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

and his moder mid him ^

[?at hine bar to manne.

3ef J>ou ]?if
nelt noht don ^

)?e king j?e wole a-hon.

and |?eos borh al for-berne ^

and J?at folk fleme.

po anfwerede Ely ^

10
J?e reaue of Kermerjnn.

Wei ich wot )?at al
J>is

lond

ftond in Vortigernes hond.

J?ar vore ich wole
]?if don ^

and dre}en his wille.

For)? wende J>e reue ^

and borhmen his ivere.

and ifunde Merlyn r

20 and his pleiueres mid him.

Merlyn hii nemen r

and his iveres lowen.

)?o J?at Merlyn was ilad 1

If thou this 'wilt do, the king will receive them, and if thou carest it not,

therefore thou wilt be driven out [wilt not do, the king will hang thee] ,

and this burgh airconsumed, [consume, and]
v

this [the] folk all 'destroyed

[drive out}" Then answered Eli, the reve of Caermarthen :

" Well I wot,

that all this land stands in Vortigers hand,
' and we are all his men,

his honor is the more !

'

'and we shall [therefore I will] do this
'

gladly/
and perform his will." Forth went the reve, and the burghers his asso-

ciates, and found Merlin, and his playfellows with him. Merlin they took,

and his companions laughed ; when that Merlin was led away, then was

for-barnd ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

\>'d
wes Dinabus ful glad. [f.oo.c.i

e 1 wende fat he ilad weore if

limen for to leofe.

ah al an oiSer fet fe dom if

ser hit weoren al idon.

Nu wes Maerlinges moder if

wundermere i-warden,

in ane ha^e munftre if

muchene 2 ihaded.

pider iwende Eli ? 10

fe reue of Kaer-MerSin.

& nom him fa lafdie r

fer heo laei on munftre.

& uorft him go serne if

to fan kinge Uortigerne.

& muchel folc mid him if

& ladden fa nunne & Merlin.

Sone wes fat word cirS if

to Vortigernes kinges mirS.

fat icuinen wes Eli if 20

& brohte fa lauedi.

& Marling heore fone if .

wes mid hire fer icumen.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

] fo was Dunabuz fol glad,

he wende fat hit were if

for fane pley fare,

ac al an ofer was fe dom if

are hit were al idon.

Nou was Merlyn his moder if

wonderliche iworfe.

in one nonneric if

munechene ihoded.

pider wende Ely if

fe reue of Kermerfin.

and nam fe gode leafdi i

J?ar 360 was in muneftre.

and for)? him gan erne if

to fan king Vortigerne. [c. 2.]

and mochel folk mid him if

fat ladde fe nonne and Merlyn.

Sone was fat word couf if

to Vortiger fe kinges muf .

fat icome was Ely if

and hadde ibroht fe lafdi.

and Merlyn hire fone if

was mid hire far icome.

Dinabuz full glad ; he weened that 'he were led away for to lose his limbs

[it were for the play there], but all another way 'set [was] the doom, ere

it were all done. Now was "Merlins [Merlyn his] mother strangely become

in a 'noble minster [nunnery] a hooded nun. Thither went Eli, the reve

of Caermarthen, and took ' him '

the [good] lady, where she 'lay [was] in

the minster, and forth gan him run to the king Vortiger, and much folk

with him, 'and [that] led the nun and Merlin. The word (tidings) was

soon made known to [the] king Vortigers mouth, that Eli was come, and

[had] brought the lady, and that Merlin her son was with her there come.

1 R. he.
2 munchene ?
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pa wes an Hue r'

Vortigerne blide 1
.

& J?a laeuedi aueng ^

mid fwrSe uaeire laeteri.

& Maerlin he bitwahte
2
1

goden twaelf cnihten.

]>a weoren J?a kinge holde t

& hine witen fcolden.

pa faeiden J?e king Vortig
9 3 t

wr3
J?a nunne he fpilede ]>er.

10

Gode laeuedi faei me ^

sael ]?e
fcal iwurfte.

whar weoren )?u ibore r'

wha ftreonede )?e to bearne.

pae andfwarede ]?a nunne ^

& hire fader nemnede.

priddendale J?is lond ^

ftod a mines fader hond.

of ]?an londe he wes king t

cu$ hit wes wide. 20

he wes ihate Conaan ^

cnihtene lauerd.

pa anfwarede J>e king ^ [c. 2.]

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XTII.

pe king J?e
leafdi vnder-feng r'

and manfipe bi-hehte.

and Merlyn he bi-tahte ^

twelf gode cnihtes.

]>at weren J?an kige holde ^

and hine witie folde.

po ]?e king Vortiger ^

wty ]>e nonne fpac J?er.

Gode leafdi fai me r'

wo ftreonede
)?e.

po anfwerede
]?e nonne ^

and hire fader nemnede.

pat J?ridden deal of al jnf lond

ftod in mine fader hond.

of J>an londe he was king ^

couj? hit waf wide.

he was ihote Conan :'

cnihtene louerd.

po fpac Vortigerne ^

vPhen was Vortiger blithe in life, and [The king] received the lady, with

looks most fair [and honor promised], and Merlin he delivered to twelve

good knights, who were faithful to the king, and him should guard. Then
'

said' the king Vortiger, with the nun ' he
'

spake there :
" Good lady, say to

me,
' well it shall be to thee, where wert thou born,' who begat thee '

to

be child
'

?
" Then answered the nun, and named her father :

"
[The] third

part of [all] this land stood in my fathers hand
; of the land he was king,

known it was wide ; he was named Conaan, lord of knights." Then *an-

bitahte ?
3 Written at first Vortig

p
ne, but the last two letters expuncted.
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fvvulc heo hif cun weore.

Lauedi faeie fu hit me r

fel fe fcal iwurften.

her if Mserlin fi fune ^

wha ftreonede hine.

who wes him a folke ^

for fader iholden.

pa heng heo hire hsefued 1

& heolde touward braeften.

bi fan kinge heo fast ful fofte r'

& ane lutle while fohte.

vmbe while heo fpac ^

& fpilede wrS fan kinge.

King ich
]>
e wulle telle ^

for feolcirSe fpelleri.

Mi fader Conaan ]?e king f

luuede me furh alle fing.

J?a iwarS ich on veftme ^

wunder ane fseir.

pa ich wes an uore ^ 20

fiftene 3ere.

fa wunede ich on bure r'

on wunfele mine,

maidene mid me ^

wud9e ane uaeire.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

afe he his cun were.

Leafdi fei fou nou me ^

leof fou hart me fwife.

her his Merlyn j?i
fone ^

wo ftreonede hine.

10

King ich fe wolle telle ^

felcoufe fpelles.

Mi fader Conan fe king ^

lofuede me forh alle fing.

and feodde me in boure r'

mid mine maydenes deore.

swered theking [spake Vortiger] , as z/
x

she [he] were of his kin : "Lady, say
thou'it [now] to me, Veil it shall be to thee [thou art to me very dear],

here is Merlin thy son, who begat him ?
' Who was held for father to him

among the folk ?
" Then hung she her head, and bent toward her breast ; by

the king she sate full softly, and thought a little while ; after a while she

spake, and said to the king':
"
King, I will tell thee marvellous stories. My

father Conaan the king loved me through all things ;

' then became I in

stature wondrously fair. When I was fifteen years of age/ 'then dwelt I

[and fed me] in bower, 'in my mansion'; *my maidens with me, [with my
maidens dear] 'wondrously fair'. [And] when I was in bed

v

in slumber,
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penne ich waes on bedde ifwaued

mid foft mine flepen.

]>e com biuoren:7

fa fseireft fing fat wes iboren.

fwulc hit weore a muchel cniht

al of golde idiht.

pif ich ifseh on fweuene 1

alche niht on flepe.

fif fing glad me biuoren t

and glitene on golde. 10

ofte hit me cufte 1

ofte hit me clupte.

ofte hit me to-baeh ^

& eode me swiSe neh,

fa ich an aende me bifaeh ^

felcuft me )?uhte fas.

mi maete me wes laed 1 ^

mine limes uncu^e.

selcuiS me J?uhte ^

what hit beon mihte. [f.90
b
.c.i.]

pa an^aet ich on aende t' 21

]?at ich was mid childe.

fa mi time com i
7

fifne cnaue ich haefuede.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

And J>o ich was abedde r'

mildeliche on flepe.

far com me bi-vore^ [[f.74.c.i.]

fat fayreft finge fat was ibore.

alfe hit were a mochel cniht ^

al of golde idiht.

pis fing com me bi-vore 1

eche niht on fleape.

ofte hit me cufte ?

and ofte hit me cluppte.

ofte fis fing ich ifeh ^

and ofte hit $eode me neh.

selcuj? me J>ohte ^

wat
J?is

beon mihte.

po an^ete ich at J>an ende r'

J?at ich was mid childe.

\o )?at j?e time com ^

fifne cnaue ich hadde.

with my soft sleep, then [mildly asleep, there] came before [me] the fairest

thing that ever was born, as if it were a tall knight, arrayed all of gold.

This *I saw in dream [thing came before me] each night in sleep.
* This

thing glided before me, and glistened of gold;' oft it me kissed, [and] oft it

me embraced ; oft
v

it approached me [this thing I saw] , and [oft it] came to

me *

very
'

nigh ;

' when I at length looked to myself, strange this seemed
to me, my meat to me was loathsome, my limbs unusual'; strange it seemed
to me, what %

it [this] might be ! Then perceived I at [the] end that I was
with child ; when 'my [that the] time came, this boy I had. I know not

1 laeS?
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Nat ic on folde t

what hif fader weoren.

ne wha hine bi3ate r
7

inne weorlde-riche.

no whaler hit weore unwiht r

J>e
on godes halue idiht,

La swa ich ibedde are t

nat ich na mare.

to fuggen )?e of mine fune r
7

hu he to worulde is icume. 10

pe nunne beh hire haefde adun ?

& hire hu^e dihte.

pe king hine bi-J?ohte ?

whset he don mihte.

& droh him to raede r'

red^iuen gode.

& heo him radde ^

raed mid J?an bezfte.

]?at he of-fende Magan 1

ty
wes a felcirS mon. 20

He wes a wis claerc r'

& cufte of feolc c*aeften.

he cirSe wel rasden ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

not ich in
]?is worle ^

wo his fader were.

pe king hine bi-}?ohte r

wat he don mihte.

and nam him to reade ^

red^eues gode.

and hii him radde ^

read mid }>an befte.

j?at he of-fende Madan l J

)?at was a fwi]?e wifman.

in [this] world Vhat [who] his father were,
' nor who begat him in this

worlds-realm, nor whether it were evil-thing, or on Gods behalf dight.

Alas ! as I pray for mercy, I know not anymore to say to thee of my son,

how he is come to the world." The nun bowed her head down, and covered

her features.' The king bethought him what he might do, and 'drew [took]

to him good councillors to counsel; and they said him counsel with the best,

that he should send for Magan, who was a 'marvellous [very wise] man.
' He was a wise clerk, and knew of many crafts ; he would advise well, he

could far direct'; he knew of the craft that dwelleth in the sky (astronomy),

1 R. Magan.
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he cirSe feor Iseden.

he cirSe of J?a
crafte r

7

j>e
wuneft i J?an lufte.

he cirSe tellen if

of seiche leod-fpelle.

\_Ma]gan. Magan com to hirede :'

j?ar j?e king wunede.

& )?ene king graette i
7

mid godfulle worde.

Hail feo ]?u & fund J
.

Vortigerne J?e king,

ich sem icume to
]?e

^

cu$ me ]?ine iwille.

pa adfwaerede J>e king ^

& talde al ]?an clserke.

hu J?a
nunne hafde ifeid t'

& axede hine )?er of raed.

ord fram J>an ende ^

al he him talde. [c. 2.]

pa faeide Magan ^

Ich con ful wel her on.

per wunieft in }>an lufte ^

feole cunne wihte.

J>a J?er fcullen bilaefuen 1

]?at domef-daei cume li^en.

sume heo beo^ a^ele ^

10

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

he couj^e of J?an crafte ^

J?at wonie)? in J?an lufte.

he cou]>e telle ^

of eche leod-spelles.

Maga com to ]?e ftude ^

J?ar )?e king wonede.

and )?ane king grette ^

mid his milde vvordes.

Ich ham icome to ]?e ^

cu]> me )?ine wille.

po anfwerede |?e king ^

and tolde j?an clearke.

ou J?e nonne hadde ifeid

and axede ]?ar of read.

po faide Magan t'

Ich con ful wel ]?ar an.

par woniej? in )?an lufte

fale cunne wtytes.

)?at )?ar mote wonie ^

forte domes-dai come,

somme hii beoj? gode ^ [c.2.]

he could tell of each history (or language). Magan came to 'court [the

place] where the king dwelt, and greeted the king with 'goodly [his mild]

words :

" 'Hail be thou and sound, Vortiger the king !

'

I am come to thee,

shew me thy will." Then answered the king, and told the clerk '

all/ how
the nun had said, and asked ' him '

thereof counsel ;

' from the beginning
to the end, all he him told/ Then said Magan : "I know full well 'hereon

[thereon]. There dwell in the sky many kind of beings, that there

^shall remain [must dwell] until domesday 'arrive [come]; some they are
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& fumme heo uuel wurcheft.

per on if fwrSe muchel cun :

j?a cumeS imog monnen.

heo beoft ihaten ful iwis ^

incubii demones.

ne do$ heo noht muchel fcafte ^

bute hokerieft j?an folke.

monine mo on l fweuene ^

ofte heo fwenche^ 2
.

& monienne hende wimmon 1 10

Jmrh heore craefte kenned 3 anan.

& monies godes monnes child ^

heo bicharreft jmrh wigellg.

& ]ms wes Marlin bi3eten ^

& iboren of his moder.

& ]ms hit if al igan ^

qua$ ]?e clserc Maga.

pa faeide Marling :'

to feolue J?a kinge. [men I
7

King fine men me habbeoft inu-

& ich aem to j?e icumen. 21

& ich iwiten wulle ^

what beon i wille.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XIIT.

somme wirchej? vuele.

hii beof i-hote foliwis ^

incubi demones.

ne do]? hii noht moche fca}?e

bote fwinkej? men on fleape.

and mani on hende wifman r'

forh hire craft kenne]? a-non.

And )?us waf Merlyn bi~3ete ^

and ibore of his moder.

po faide Merlyn r'

to }>an feolue kinge.

King j?ine men me habbej? inome

and ich ham to J>e icome.

and ich iwite wolle ^

wat beo ]?m wille.

good,
' and

'

some '

they
* work evil.

' Therein is a race very numerous, that

cometh among men'; they are named full truly Incubi Dsemones ; they do

not much harm, but "deceive the folk ; many a man in dream oft they de-

lude [delude men in sleep], and many a fair woman through their craft

childeth anon,
' and many a good mans child they beguile through magic/

And thus was Merlin begat, and bora of his mother,
* and thus it is all trans-

acted," quoth the clerk Magan.' Then said Merlin to the king himself :

"
King, thy men have taken me, and I am to thee come, and I would learn

1 Altered by a second hand to of.

2 The lastfour letters of this word are on an erasure by second hand.
3 kenne pr. m.
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10

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

& for wulche ]>inge r'

ich aem ibroht to kinge.

pa fpilede ]?e king r'

mid fwikere 1

fpeche.

Maerlin jm aert hider icumen ^

]?u nsert nanes monnes fune.

swrSe ]?e longed ^

after laiSe fpelle.

iwhiten )?u wult ]?a uore ^

nu ]?u hit fcalt ihere.

1f Ich habbe bigunnen a weorc

mid grudliche ftregfte
3

.

J?e haueft mine gaerfume ^ [f.9i.c.i

wel fwrcSe binume.

fif Jmfend men 1

wurche^ J?er on.

Ich habbe lim & ftan ^

on leode nis betere nan.

na in nare leode ^

weorcmen al fwa gode.

al f heo leggeoft a daei ^

to fo$e ich hit fugge maei.

ser dasi amarwen ^

al hit br3 dune.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

po faide |?e king ^

mid cwickere fpeche.

Swi)?e fe langej? ^

after lo]> fpeche.

hii2 ]?ou wolt ware vore ^

nou )?ou fait hit ihere.

^ T Ch habbe bi-gonne a wore

I mid grundeliche ftreng)?e.

] al hit haue)? min garefome ^

of me clene bi-nome.

fif J>ufend men ^

werchej? eche dai j?ar on.

And ich habbe lym and fton ^

in
J?e worle nif betere non.

20

al ]>at hii legge]? adai ^

to fo]?e ich )?e fegge mai.

her dai a morwe ^

al hit his a-doune.

what is thy will,
' and for what thing I am brought to the king ?

' Then said

the king with quick speech :

" '
Merlin, thou art hither come ; thou art

son of no man !

' Much thou longest after loath speech ; learn thou wilt
%

the adventure [wherefore], now thou shalt hear it. I have begun a work

with great strength, 'that [it] hath [all] my treasure Veil much [from me

clean] taken away ; five thousand men work [each day] thereon. [And]
I have lime and stone, in [the] world is none better, 'nor in any land

workmen so good.' All that they lay in the day, in sooth I may say 'it

[to thee] , ere day in the morrow all it is down ;

* each stone from the other

1 cwikere? 8 i-wite? ftrengtfe ?
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selc ftan from o$er 1

iualled to fan grunde.

Nu fugged mine wife ^

and mine witie men.

fat 3'if
ich nime fi

l blod ^

ut of fire breofte.

& minne wal wurche ^

& do to mine lime,

fenne mai he ftonde t

to fere worlde longe.

Nu fu hit woft al 1

hu fe iwurSe fcal.

pis ihaerde Maerlin t'

& baelh on hif mode.

& fas word fseide ^

wra$ feh he weore.

Nulle hit nauere god feolf r'

fe gumenene is lauerd.

^ fi caftel ftonde ?

for mine heorte blode.

ne nauere fi ftan wal ^

ftille ne ligge.

For alle fine witien r'

beoft fwrSe fwikele.

ifaeid
2
laeffinge^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XIIT.

Nou fegge]? mine wife ?

and mine wittye men.

f>at ^ef ich neme
|?i

blod J
.

vt of fine breofte.

and do to mine lyme ^

and mine wal wurche.

fanne mihte he ftonde ^

10 to
Jriffe worle longe.

Nou J>ou iwoft al ^

ou J?e iworfe fal.

pis ihorde Merlyn ^ [f. 74
b

. c. i .]

a-bolwe on his mode.

and }>eos word faide :'

]?oh he wrof were.

Nolle hit neuere god seolf r'

fat his mane louerd.

fat fin caftel ftode ^

20 for mine heorte blode.

Ac alle fine wittie i

beof fwife fwikele.

hii feggef lefinge ^

felled to the ground !

' Now say my wise and my sage men, that if I take

thy blood, out of thy breast, and work my wall, and put to my lime, then

"may [might] it stand to
x

the [this] worlds end. Now thou knowest '
it

'

all,

how it shall be to thee." Merlin heard this, 'and' angered in his mood,

and said these words, though he were wrath :

" God himself, who is lord

of men, will it never, that the castle should stand for my hearts blood,
' nor

ever thy stone wall lie still.' Tor [But] all thy sages are exceeding de-

1 The last letter of ]n is on an erasure of two letters.
2 heofseiS?
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bi-foren ffe
1 feolue.

^ J?u fcalt afinde J

a fiffes daeief ferfte.

for fif faede Joram t

fe if mi fulle ifa.

fa trSende me funcheft game 1

ich wes ifcaepen him to bone.

Let cumen biuoren 2 ^

Joram fine
3 witie.

& alle his iuere ^

forS rihtes here.

fa feos lefinge 1

talden fan kinge.

& $if ich fe fugge ^

so$e mine worde.

of fie walle r'

& whi he4 adun failed.

and mid fo$e hit bitelle r'

fat heore talen finde 5
lefe.

3ef me heore hsefden 1

$if ich fi waerc hsele.

pa andfwarede fe king t'

mid quickere fteuene.

[c.2.]

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

bi-vore Jn fulue.

)?at l?ou fait a-finde J
.

in Jnffe daies furfte.

for
]>if fayde Joram ^

fat his min folle fon.

}>e tydinge me ]?enchej> game
ich was ifape him to bane.

Let com bi-vore ]>e ?

Joram fane wittye.

and al his iveref ^

forj?rith here.

and $ef ich fe fegge fo|? ^

and fine wore heale.

3ef me hire hefdes ^

for hire lefinges.

po anfwerede fe king 1

mid cwickere ftemne.

ceitful ; they say leasings before thyself, that thou shalt find in this days

space. For Joram said this, who is my full foe ; the tidings seem to me

sport ; I was shapen to his bane ! Let Joram
v

thy [the] sage come before

thee, and all his companions, forth-right here,
' who told these leasings to

the king ;' and if I say thee
v

my sooth words of thy wall, and why it down

falleth, and with sooth it prove, that their tales are leasing [sooth, and

thy work heal], give me their heads, *if I thy work heal [for their leas-

ings] ." Then answered the king with quick voice :
" So help me my hand,

1
Y\ t

2 biuoren Je
4 Interlined by a second hand.

3 & >ine pr. m., but & expuncted.
5 finde?
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Swa me help ml hond ^

}?if
forwaerde ich fe halde.

To ]?an kinge was ibroht ^

Joram
]>e

witie.

& feofue of his iueren ^

alle heo weoren useie.

Marline gromede ^

& he grimliche fpaec.

Sfleie me Joram leod-fwike r

laft me on heorten.

whi failed )?es wal r'

uolden to grunde.

sseie me wseh hit vaelleft i
7

)?at J?e wal reofe$.

what mai man uinden r'

at ]?ere die grunde.

Joram wes ftille :'

ne cu$e he noht tellen.

pa feide Merlin fas word ^

King hald me forward,

let deluen fas dich ^

feouen uoten deopere.

heo fcullen uinden aenne

wunder ane ueire.

he if ueir & brad ?

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

So me helpe min hond r'

feos forewarde ich fe holde.

To fan kinge was ibroht ^

Joram fe witty,

and his foue veres 1

alle hii weren feye.

Merlyn gramede r'

and wrofliche fpac.

Saie me Joram ^

10 lof me on heorte.

sai waren hit his lang ^

fat fe wal fallef .

wat mai me finde r'

at fare dich his grunde.

Joram was ftille ^

ne coufe he noht telle.

po faide Merlyn ^

20 Let delue fane dich anon.

foue fet deoppere r'

fane he his noufe.

^ and fou fait finde fare anon r [c.2.]

ane fwife brode fton.

this covenant I hold thee !

" To the king was brought Joram the

sage, and *seven of his [his seven] companions, all they were fated

to die ! Merlin angered, and ' he
'

spake wrathly :
'

Say me Joram,
'

traitor,' loathsome to me in heart,
'

why falleth this wall to the

ground ;

'

say
' me '

"why it happeneth [what is the cause] that the wall

falleth, what men may find at the Mykes [dyke his] bottom ?" Joram was

still ; he could not tell. Then said Merlin ' these words :

"
King, hold to

me covenant !

'

Cause
x

this [the] dyke to be dug [anon] seven feet deeper

[than it is now] ; "they shall [and thou shalt] find
v

a stone wondrously

VOL. II. B
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volke to bi-haklen.

pa dich wes idolue t'

seoue vet depre.

]?a uunde
1 heo anan ^

J?er rihtes ]?ene ftan.

pa faeide Maerlin j>as word

King hald me forward,

saeie me Joram r'

mone me ladeft
2

.

& faeie ]?iffe kinge r'

wulches cunnes Binges,

vnder J>iffen ftane :'

ftaftel habbeoft inumen.

Joram wes ftille 1

ne cu$e he noht telle.

pa faeide Maerlin wunder ^

A water her if under,

doh a-wai j?ifne ftan i
7

[f. 9i
b
.c.i.

]?at water 36 findeiS anan.

Heo duden a-wai ]?ene ftan :' 20

at-foren |?an kinge anon.

^ water heo funden ^

pa faeide Merlin.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

pis was fone idon r'

and hii founde )?ane fton,

po faide Merlyn ^

towardef Joram.

Wat cunnes fingef ^

vnder ]?is
fton wonie]?.

Joram was ftille ^

ne cou]?e he noht telle.

po faide Merlyn wonder r'

A water J>ar his hunder.

1

Hii dude away )?aue fton ^

J>at
water hii fude anon,

po faide Merlyn ^

fair [there anon a very broad stone] ;

'
it is fair and broad, for folk to be-

hold.'
"

'The dyke was dug seven feet deeper; then [This was soon done,

and] they found 'anon there-right' the stone. Then said Merlin 'these

words [towards Joram] :

" '

King, hold to me covenant!' Say to me, Joram,

man to me most hateful, and say to this king
' what kind of thing 'hath

taken station [dwelleth] under this stone?" Joram was still ; he could

not tell. Then said Merlin a wonder : "A water 'here [there] is under ;

' do away this stone, the water ye shall find anon.'
"

They did away the

stone 'before the king anon'; the water they found [anon]. Then said

Tliis word has been subsequently altered to ivunden. 2
latfeft?
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me Joram t

fe is mi fulle ifa.

umben ane ftunde ^

fuggen fe of fan grunde.

what wuneiS i fan watere i
7

wintres & fummeres.

pe king axede Joram ^

ah ne cu3e he nowiht fer on.

pa ^et faeide Masrlin fas word r

King hald me foreward. 10

Let alseten fif wseter r'

& wei weorpen.

fer wunieft i fan grunde ^

tweieri draken ftronge.

pe an is a noriS half ^

fe o$er a fuft half,

fe oder 1
if mile-whit 1

seiche deore unnilich.

fe oSer rsed alfe blod 1

wurmen alre baldeft. 20

^Elche middernihte J
.

heo bigunne^ to fihten.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

and fpac toward Joram.

Wat wonief in fan grunde *!

bi-halues fan watere.

po faide Joram f

Ne can ich noht far an.

Nou faide Merlyn fis word ^

King holde me foreward.

Letef lade fat water ^

and awey werpe.

far woriief in fan grunde r'

tweie drakes ftronge.

pe on his a norf half ^

fe ofer a fuf half.

fe on his mile-wit ^

eche deor onilich.

fe ofer fo read fo blod ^

worm alre boldeft.

Eche midnihte ^

hii bi-ginnef to fihte.

and forh hire fihte ^

Merlin:
N"Ask me [and spake toward] Joram, 'who is my full foe, after

awhile, to say thee of the bottom,' what dwelleth 'in the water, winter and

summer [at the bottom, beside the water] ." 'The king asked [Then said]

Joram, 'but he knew [" I know] nought thereof. "The yet [Now] said

Merlin these words :
"
King, hold to me covenant ! Cause "this [the] water

to be carried off, and away cast ; there dwell at the bottom two strong dra-

gons ; the one is on the north side, the other on the south side ; the one is

milk-white, to each beast unlike, the other [as] red as blood, boldest of all

worms! Each midnight they begin to fight, [and through their fight] thy

ofier ? A line is here wanting.

R 2
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feollen fine wurckes.

]?e
eorSe gon to-rufien ^

& YI wal to-reofen.

Jmrh fwulche wundre ^

]?i
wal if afalleii.

J>a iwraft i fiffen flode r'

& noht for mine blode.

pis waeter wes al ilaede r'

j?es kinges men weoren glaede.

10

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

folle fine workef.

fe eorfe gan to-cwakie ^

and fin wal to-refe.

and forh foche wondre r'

fine walles fulle.

pis water was a-way idon

after Merlyn his dom.

muchel wes fa blisfe 1

biuoren fan leod-kinge.

& sone fer after ^

fari heo weore.

aer )?e
dsei come to ende ^

heo iherden ti^inde.

pa )?a water wes al ilaedden ^

& pe put wes ilaer.
[[c . 2.]

)?a comen ut J?as tweie draken f

& muchel dunen makeden.

& fuhten grimliche ^ 20

dun i f>ere dich.

ne ifaeh nauere na cniht r'

nan ladluker fiht.

flu^en of heore

]>o comen vt ]>e twei drakes ^

and mochel dune makede.

and fu)?ten feondeliche S [75.c.l.]

dun in ]?are dich.

ne feh neuere non cniht <

non lo)?lichere fiht.

flo3en of hire mouj?e ^

works fell, the earth began to
x

sink [quake] , and thy wall to tumble ;

[and] through such wonder thy 'wall is fallen [walls fell],
' that happened

in this flood, and not for (on account of) my blood.'
"

This water was

'all carried off [done away, after Merlin his sentence]; 'the kings men
were glad, great was the bliss before the monarch, and soon thereafter they

were sorry ; ere the day came to an end, strange tidings they heard. When
the water was all carried off, and the pit was empty,' then came out 'these

[the] two dragons, and made great din, and fought fiercely down in the

dyke. Never saw any man any loathlier fight ; ^flames of fire [fiery sparks]

flew from their mouth ! The 'monarch [king] saw this [fight] ,

'

their
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fures leome.

pis ifah
J?e leodking r'

grimme heore lates.

J?a wes he awundred r'

on Jnffere wurlde-riche.

what vveore J>if tacninge r
7

fa he ifah fer on grunde.

& hu Maerlin hit wufte 1

fat nan ofter mon nufte.

^Ereft wes fe white buuen t 10

& feoftften he wes bi-neo$en.

& fe drake raede r'

for-wundede hine to dae$e.

and seiner wende to his hole 1

ne ifaeh heom feo&Se na mon i-

puf ferden feof fig ^ [boren.

fat ifah Vortig
9ne fe king.

Ad alle fe weoren mid him f

iuueden fwrSe Maerlin.

&
J?e king hatede Joram ^ 20

& his haefed hi binam.

& his feouene iuere ^

J>e mid him weoren )?aere.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

furie gledes.

pis fiht ifah
)?e king r'

and awondrede him.

hou Merlyn hit wifte ^

fat non no]?er nufte.

Ereft waf
J?e wite boue ^

and fuj?]?e he was bi-neo]?e.

and J?e drake reade ^

for-wondede him to deaj?e.

and aij?er wende to his hole ^

ne feah ham
fu]?J?e no man ibore.

pus ferde
]>
is j?ing ^

J?at i-fah Vortiger )?e king.

And alle his iveren ^

and 1 lofuede fwij?e Merlyn.

and
]?e king hatede Joram ^

and his hefued him bi-nom.

and alle his iveres ^

)?at mid him fare were.

grim gestures'; 'then was he astonished [and wondered him] 'in this

worlds-realm, what this tokening were, that he saw there at the bottom,

and
' how Merlin knew it, that no other ' man '

knew. First was the white

above, and afterwards he was beneath, and the red dragon wounded him
to death

; and either went to his hole, no man born saw them afterwards !

Thus fared this thing that Vortiger the king saw. And all 'that were

with him [his companions] loved Merlin greatly; and the king hated

Joram, and deprived him of his head, and [all] his
' seven

'

comrades that

with him were there. The king went to his house, and led Merlin with

1 Redundant?
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To telde eode fe king r'

& mid him laedde Maerlin.

& seide him mid rnucle luue r

Maerling fu aert wilcuine.

& ich fe 3iue wulle ^

al *p Jm ^irneft.

of mine londe 1

of feoluere & of golde.

He wende furh Maerlin

ty
lond al iwinne. 10

ah al o$er hit wende I
7

aer comen fes daies ende.

pus fraeinede fe king ^

his leofe freond M9
lin.

Saeie me nu M9
lin ^

monnen me leofueft.

what bitacnie^ fa drakent'
^'j

2

fe fene dune makeden.

fe ftan & fat water ^

& fat wundreliche 1 faeht. 20

fffiie me $if fi wil is r'

whoet bitacneiS al fif.

& feoftSen fu moft me raeden ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

To telde eode ]?e kinge ^

and ladde mid him Merlyn.

ant tahte him moclie lofue ?

Merlyn j?ou hart vvilcome.

He wende forh Merlyn ^

al fat lond awinne.

ac al ofer hit iwarf :'

fone far hafter.

po faide fe king r

Leoue freond Merlyn.

wat bi-tocnej> ]?aie drakef r'

)?at J>ane dune makede.

and ]>e fton ^ and fat water i

and paie ftronge fihtes.

sai me of
J>iri

willes t

wat bi-tokcnef al
J?is.

And suffe ]?ou moft me reade

him, and 'said to [bestowed on] him 'with' much love: "Merlin, thou

art welcome,
' and I will give thee all that thou desirest, of my land, of

silver and of gold.'
" He weened through Merlin to win all the land, but

it happened "all otherwise ^ere the days end came [soon thereafter] .

The king 'thus asked his [then said :] dear friend Merlin,
" '

Say me now,

Merlin, man to me dearest,' what betoken the dragons that made the din,

[and] the stone, and the water, and the Vondrous fight [strong combats] ?

Say me,
x

if thy will is [of thy will] , what betokeneth all this ? And after-

wards thou must counsel me how I shall guide me, and how I may win my

1 wundeliche pr. m.
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hu ich fcal me heden.

& hu ich mai biwinne ^

kinedo minne.

of Hengeft minef wines fader

fe fwrSe me hsefo
1

ihaermed.

pa andfwarede Merlin r'

fane kinge fe fpac wrS him.

King fu aert unwis r
7

& vnwiter a rsede.

fu fraeineft of fan draken J
.

fe fene dune makeden.

& whaet tacned heore fiht f

& heore feondliche gripe.

Heo tacned kinges ^

fa funde to cuinene.

& heore fiht & heore uare 1

& heore uaei uolc.

Ah }if fu weore fwa wis mo
& swa witter a foncke.

fat fu frseinedeft me ^

of feole fine for^en.

of fire mucle kare r'

fa fe if to cumene.

ich fe wolde fuggen ^

of for^e fine.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XIIT.

ou ich fal me leade.

and hou ich may bi-winne ^ [c. 2.]

kinedom minne.

of Hengeft mine wifuef fader ^

fat fwife me hauef hi-harmed.

po anfwerede Merlyn t

to fan king fat fpac wif him.

King fou hart onwis ^

and onwytti of reade.

10 fou axeft of fan drakes r'

fat fane dune makede.

and wat bi-tokcnef hire fiht 1

and hire grim refes.

Hii bi-tokcnef kinges ^

fat 3et beof to comene.

Ac $ef fou were fo wif man ^

fo ich wende fat fou were.

20 fanne fou woft axi r'

of fine mochele care,

and of fine wowe ^

fat fe his to comene.

kingdom from Hengest, my wifes father, who hath harmed me greatly."

Then answered Merlin to the king that spake with him :

"
King, thou art

unwise, and foolish in counsel
; thou askest of the dragons that made the

din, and what 'betokened [betokeneth] their fight, and their fierce assaults ?

They betoken kings that [yet] are to come,
' and their fight, and their ad-

venture, and their fated folk !

'

But if thou wert so wise a man,Vnd so prudent
in thought, that thou haddest inquired of me [as I weened that thou wert,

then thou wouldest ask] of thy
x

many sorrows, [great care, and] of thy

'great care [woe] , that is to come to thee,
'
I would say to thee of thy

sorrow/
" Then 'quoth [said] Vortiger the king :

" Dear friend Merlin,
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Vortiger. pa quaS Vortig
9
fe king ^

Leofue freond Merling.

feie me of fan finge ?

fe me to cumen fonden.

BluSeliche quad
1 Maerlin r'

baldere ftefne.

ich fe wulle fuggen ^

ah eeuere hit wule fe
3 reouwen.

king king bi-fi} fe r'

for3eri fe bift ^eueSe.

of Coftantines curme r'

hif bef fu aqualdeft.

fu letteft flaen Coftanz S

fe wes king a fif lond.

fu letteft fine Peohtes r'

hine ladliche bifwiken.

fer uore fu ibideft r'

alre baluwene mseft.

Seo^eri j?u tu^en uuenon
]?e

^

imcufte leoden. 20

J.-[.] Saxes to lode ^

fer uore ]m wur^eft to fcode.

Nu beoft of Brutalne ^

[c.2.]

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiu.

po faide Vortiger J?e king ^

Leoue freod Merlyn.

sai me of fan finge ^

fat me beof to comende.

Blofeliche cwaf Merlyn
2 ^

ich fe wolle fegge ^

ac euere hit wole fe reuwe.

king king bi-feh fe ^

forwe fe his 3efue.

of Conftantines cunne ^

his fone fou acweldeft.

fou letteft flea Conftance r'

fe king of fiffe londe.

far vore fou ibideft ^

alre care meft.

Suffe fou drohe to fe r'

vncoufe leode.

Saxes to londe ^

far fou bideft fcode.

Nou beof of Bruttes r'

say me of the things that are to come to me." "Blithely," quoth Merlin,
' with bold voice,'

"
I will say to thee; but ever it will thee rue. King,

king, he-see thee (see to thyself), sorrow is to thee given of Constantines

kin ! his son thou killedest ; thou causedest Constance to be slain,
vwho

was [the] king 'in [of] this land ;

' thou causedst thy Peohtes to betray (or

destroy) him basely'; therefore thou shalt suffer 'sorrows [care] most of all !

Afterwards thou drewest 'upon [to] thee foreign people, the Saxons to this

land ; therefore thou shalt "be destroyed [suffer destruction] ! Now are the

1

quafc?
3

Interlined, man. sec.

2 A line seems here wanting.
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beornes ariued.

hit his Aurilien & Vther 1

nu fu aert faer of war.

heo cumeft to-maer^en fuliwis^

i
J?if

lond at Tottennes.

ich do fe wel to witene r'

mid feouen hundred fcipene.

& nu heo inne fe ^

faelieft biliue.

pu haueft heom muchel uuel idon

and nu ]?u moft fat la$ on-fon. 11

fu haueft a ba halue :

bone fe fe J?enche$.

fine ifan fe biuoren ^

& fine ifeond bseften.

Ah flih flih finne waei S

& burh fine life.

& fleo fider fe fu fleo r'

heo fe wulleiS after teon.

Ambrofie Aurilien ^ 20

he haeued 1
aereft f>ifne kinedon 2

.

ah he Jmrh atterne drench ^

fcal i)?olien.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

cnihtef ariued.

]?at his Aurelie and Vther J
.

nou |?ou hart ]?ar of iwar.

hii come]? to-morwe foliwis

at Dertemu)? in Totenas.

ich do }e wel to iwite i'

mid fceoue hundred fipes.

[idon ^

r'pou haueft heom mochel harm

and nou J>ou moft ]?at onder-fon.

for nou fine fon
]>e beo]? bi-vore 1

and eke bi-hinde.

fleo woder J?at J?ou fleo ^

hii )?eo wollej? after teo.

And )?e eldre broker t

worj? king bi-vore fan oj?er.

ac he ]?orh hatterne drench ^

deaf fal folie.

Fflkfr.]

[f.75
b

.c.L]

'barons [knights] of 'Britain [Britons] arrived; 'it [that] is, Aurelie and

Uther, now thou art thereof aware ; they shall come tomorrow, full truly,

'in this land at [at Dartmouth in] Totnes, I do thee well to wit, with seven

hundred ships ;

' and now they sail speedily in the sea.' Thou hast much 'evil

[harm] done to them, and now thou must 'the harm [that] receive ;

' thou

hast on both sides bane that to thee shall seem'; [for now] thy foes [are]

before thee, and 'thy enemies [eke] behind. ' But flee, flee thy way, and

save thy life, and' flee whither that thou fleest, they will pursue after thee !

'Ambrosie Aurelie he shall have first this kingdom [And the elder brother

hseuefc ? R. kinedom
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& feoftSen fcal Vther Pendrago
habben j?efne kinedom.

ah
]?i

cun hine fcal t

mid attere aqlle.

ah aer he daed l

J?olie r'

he fcrel dune makien.

Vther seal habben aenne fune ^

of Cornwaille he fcal cumen.

}?at beoiS a wilde bar^ [f.92
b
.c.i.]

iburftled mid ftele. 10

J?e bar fcal for-baernen ^

he fcal alle )?a fwiken r'

fwenien mid ei$e.

he fcal al
J?i

riche cun ^

mid witen aquellen.

he br3 fwrSe oht mon :'

& aftele an Jjonke.

heonenae into Rome ^

rixleft J?eos ilke.

seal he alle his feond ^

fallen to grunde.

Soft ich habbe J?e ifaeid 1

ah nis J?e na J?e foftre.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

i
7 and

fu]>}>e fal Vther Pendragun
habbe }>ifne kinedom.

ac Y\ cun hine fal ^

mid hatter acwelle.

ac her he dej? f>olie ^

he fal dune makie.

Vther fal habbe one fone ^

]?at fal vt of Cornwale come,

alfe hit were a wilde bor r
7

ibruftled mid ftele.

J?e bor fal for-bearne ^

fwi]?e he^e borewes.

20

hinene to Rome ^

folle rixly his domes,

he fal alle his fon J
.

falle to J?an grunde.

So]> ich habbe ]?e ifeid
J
.

ac nis ]>e noht J?e fohtere 2
.

shall be king before the other] ; but he through draught of poison shall suffer

death. And afterwards shall Uther Pendragon have this kingdom ; but thy
kin shall kill him with poison ; but ere he suffer death, he shall din (contest)

make. Uther shall have a son, [out] of Cornwall 'he [that] shall come, 'that

shall be [as it were] a wild boar, bristled with steel ; the boar shall consume

'the [most] noble burghs ;

' he shall destroy (or devour) all the traitors with

authority ; he shall kill with death all thy rich kindred ; he shall be man
most brave, and noble in thought'; hence '

in' to Rome 'this same [his autho-

rity] shall rule ; all his foes he shall fell to [the] ground. Sooth I have said

deaft ?
2

foftere?
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ah flih mid fine verde r'

fine iuon fe cume^S to herede 1

.

pa afwac worden t
1

Merlin fe wife.

& fe king lette blawen r'

freottene bemen.

& forft mid his ferde r'

feodliche 2 swrSe.

Nes fer uorS rihtes r'

bute uirft of ane nihte. 10

fat comen fa broiSere ^

beien to-fome 3
.

to fe ftrode ful iwis i

at Dertenemufte i Totenas.

pis iherden Bruttes i

& weoren bliiSe ful iwis.

heo dro3en ut of fan wuden ^

& of fan wulderne.

bi fixti & bi fixti J
.

& bi feouen hundred. 20

bi frit
4 & bifritti:'

& bi feole fufend.

fa heo comen to-fomne ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xn i.

for wede woder fou wende ^

fine da3es beof at fe ende.

pe king mid his ferde ^

forf wende fwife.

Nas far sof riht i

bote forft of on niht.

fat comen fe brofers ^

beine to-gadere.

to fee ftronde foliwis ^

at Dertemoufe in Totenas. [c.2.] \_To]ttenaf.

pis i-horde Bruttes r'

and weren blife foliwis.

hii dro3en vt of fe wodes ^

and of fe wilderne.

bi fixti bi hundredes ^

and bi mani fufendef.

to thee, but it is nottothee the softer; ^but flee with thine host, thy foes

come to thee to thy court [for go whither thou goest, thy days are at the

end] !

" ' Then Merlin the wise ceased his words, and
'

the king
* caused

thirteen trumpets to be blown, and' marched forthwith his army
' exceed-

ing
'

quickly. There was not 'forth-right [right sooth] hut space of one

night, that the brothers came, both together, to the sea-strand full truly, at

Dartmouth in Totnes. The Britons heard this, and were full surely blithe ;

they drew themselves out of the woods, and out of the wilderness, by

sixty,
' and by sixty, and' by 'seven hundred [hundreds], 'by thirty, and

1 At first written hirede.
3 to-fomne r

2
feoridliche 2

4
>ritti?
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ful fel hit heo Jmhte.

pa broftere to ]?iffen aerde 1

brohten vnimete verde.

& her comen heom bi-uoren ^

balde ]?as Bruttes.

vnimete uolc t

al hit wraec )?a
wolde.

J?ae
aer weoren ^eond wudes t

wunderliche to-dreued.

Jmrh l?ene muchelne teie ^ [c. 2.]

and )?urh j?e
muclen aernvSe. 11

& jmrh ]?ene mucle haerm r'

J>a Hengeft heom wrohte.

& hafde alle heore hsefd-men ^

mid cniuen amurSerd.

mid faexen to-fnsedfte 2 1

fnelle )?e J?eines.

Bruttes heolden huftig ^

mid he^e wisdome.

heo nomen Aurilien ^ 20

j>ene seldre broder anan.

inne 113336 huftinge ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

And 1

brokers to
]?if er)?e

J
.

brohte moche ferde r'

and her com heom bi-vore

mani bolde Bruttes.

}>at hadde 3am lang ihudde

for Hegeftes eye.

And \Q hii heolde fpeche i

mid mochele wifdome.

and nemen Aurelien ^

)?an eldre broker anon,

and to-fore alle ]?ing ^

by thirty,' and by many thousands, 'when they came together, full

good it seemed to them !

'

[And] the brothers brought to this land a

'numerous [great] host ; and here came before them "these [many] bold

Britons, a numerous folk,
' who would it all avenge,' that 'ere were over

the woods wondrously scattered [had long hid themselves], ^through

the mickle dread, and through the great misery, and through the mickle

harm that Hengest wrought them [for dread of Hengest], 'and who had

murdered all their chief men with knives, with ssexes cut in pieces the

good thanes !

'

"The Britons [And then they] held 'husting [conference]

with great wisdom ; 'they [and] took anon Aurelie, the elder brother, 'in the

noble husting, and raised [before all things made] him to be king. Then

1

Andje? 2 to-fmebde?
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and heouen hine to kinge.

pa weoren Bruttes 1

mid bliffe auulled.

blrSe an mode ^

fse fer weoren murne.

Comen fas tiftende 1

to Vortigerne fan kinge.

fat Aurilien wes icoren r
7

ad to kinge iheouen.

fa wes Vortig wa ^

& aeft him wes wurfe.

Vortiger uerde ^

ver to ane caftle.

Genoire haehte ^

haeli an ane munte.

Cloard hsehte fe munt r'

and Hsergin hahte fat lond.

on vaeft Wseie ^

fe is a water hende.

Vortigernes men nomen ^

al fat heo neh comen.

heo nomen wepnen & mete 1

a moni are wife,

to fan caftle heo brohte 1

swa muchel fwa heo rohten.

fat heo inoh hafden r'

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

makede hine to kinge.

Ipo weren Bruttes r'

fwife blife foliwis.

Come fes tidinge r
7

to Vortiger fan kinge.

fat Aurelie was ichofe r'

and to kinge ihoue.

10 fo was him wel wo ^

and eft him was worfe.

Vortiger wende ^

for to one caftle.

Genoyre he hehte r
7

heh vpon an hulle.

Gloarf hehte fe hul J
.

and fat lond Hergyn.

20 Vortigeres men nemen ^

al fat hii neh comen.

hii nemen wepne and mete ^

mani ane wife,

to fan caftle hit brohte r

Genoire.

Hargin.

were the Britons 'filled with bliss, blithe in mood who ere were mournful

[most blithe full truly] . These tidings came to Vortiger the king, that

Aurelie was chosen and raised to be king. Then was 'Vortiger [he well]

woe, and eft to him was worse ! Vortiger proceeded far to a castle, "named

[it hight] Genoure, [up] on a high
xmount [hill]; Cloard hight the 'mount

[hill] , and Hergin
'

hight
'

the land,
' near the Wye, that is a fair water

(stream).' Vortigers men took all that they came nigh ; they took weapons
and meat,

' on
'

many a wise ; to the castle 'they [it] brought
'
as much as

they cared for, so that they had enow', though it little helped them. Aurelie
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)?eh hit Intel hulpe.

Aurilieri & Vther 1

weoren of Vortigerne war.

whaer he wes uppen Cloward ^

biclafed in caftlen.

Heo letten blawe bemen 1

bonnien heore uerde. [f.93.c.i.]

vole unimete t'

of moi ane londe.

ferden to Genoire r
7

10

)?aer hei Vortigerne.

King wes wr3 ute 1

king wes wr3 inne.

cnihtes )?er fuhten ^

mid feodliche raefen.

aeueraelc god mo ^

gurede hine feolfuen.

pa heo ife3en ^

J>at heo fi$en naefden.

J?a
to wude wenden J

. 20

wunder muche uerde.

heo uelden )?aene wude adun ^

& dro^en to ]?an caftle.

& fulden al
Ipas

die J
.

]>e wes wunder ane deop.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

J>eh hit lute holpe.

Aurelie and Vther ^

weren of Vortiger war.

]?at
he was in GloarJ? r

bi-tuned in an caftel.

hii to Genoyre wende ^

war Vortiger alende. [f.76.c. 1.]

King was wij? ine 1

king was wij> houte.

cnihtef J>ar fohte ^

mid feondeliche refes.

And cnihtef a ]?an ende J
.

to fan wode wende.

hii fulde )?ane wode adun ^

and ladde to )?an caftle.

and fulde al j?an dich r'

anon to |?e toppe.

and Uther were aware of Vortiger, 'where [that] he was
v

upon [in]
v

Cloard,

inclosed in [a] castle. They
' caused trumpets to be blown, their host to be

assembled, numerous folk of many a land, they' marched to Genoure,

where Vortiger lay. A king was within, a king was without ; knights there

fought with fierce encounters ;

'

every good man made himself ready. When

they saw, that they had not the victory,"then a wondrous great force [And
the knights at the end] went to [the] wood ; they felled the wood down,

and drew to the castle, and filled all the dyke, 'that was wondrously deep

[anon to the top. And] fire
'

they
'

sent in, on every side, and called to
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Feor l heo in fende ^

on aeueraelche ende.

& cleopeden to Vortiger ^

Nu fu fcalt fe warmen fer.

for fu flo^e Coftanz i

fe wes king of fif lond.

& seoftfte Coftantin his fune

nu if Aurilie ictimen.

& Vther his broker 1

fa fe balu fended,

pe wind waeht fat fur ^

p hit wunderliche born,

fe caftel gon to berne ^

bures fer flaglden 2
.

feollen fa halien ^

flo^en
3 to grunde.

Ne mihten fer na cniht S

ajeines fe fure makien fiht.

fat fur code ouer al ^

& barnde huf & barnde wal.

& J>e king Vortig
9
ne ^

)?er inne he gon to berne.

al hit for-fwaelde ^

]?at ]?er inne wimede.

10

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

And fur in fende ^

in euereche ende.

and cleopede to Vortiger r'

Nou ]>ou fal
]?e wormie fer.

pe wind wehte ]?at fur ^

)>at hit wel barnde.

Ne mihte far non cniht ^

a^en fan fure makie fiht.

J>at fur wende oueral ^

and barnde cniht and barnd hal,

and J?e king Vortigerne r'

far in gan to bearne.

al hit for-swelde ^

fat far ine wonede.

Vortiger :

" Now thou shalt warm thee there,
'
for thou slewest Constance,

who was king of this land, and afterwards Constantine his son. Now is

Aurelie come, and Uther his brother, who send thee bale !

' " The wind

wafted the fire, so that it burnt 'wonderfully [well] ;

' the castle gan to

burn, the chambers there were consumed; the halls fell to the ground/

Might no man there against the fire make fight (resist) ; the fire went

over all, and burnt 'house [man], and burnt Vail [hall]; and the king

Vortiger therein ' he
'

gan to burn ; all it was consumed that therein dwelt !

Fur ? fwselden ?
3 folden?
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Deo gra-
cias.
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pus aendede fer r'

mid muchele aarme Vortiger.

fa hafde al fat lond r
7

Aurilie an hif hod.

per wes fe aftele eorl r
7

[c.2.]

Aldolf ihaten.

he wes of Glouceftre ^

cnihte alre glaeueft.

faer Aurilie i fa aerde ^

makede hine ftiwaerd. 10

pa haefde Aurilien ^

& Vther his brodrer 1
.

heore ifan auelde ^

& weore fer fore fe blrSere.

pif iherden Hengeft 1

cnihten alre ftrengeft.

fa wes he auaered r'

feondliche fwide 2
.

Hefufdehifferde^

& flaeh touward Scotten. 20

& Aurilie fe kig ^

aefter him uerde an hi^inge.

& Hengeft fuhte fat he walde ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

pus endede far r'

mid mochele wowe Vortiger.

and Aurelie to hif hond ^

nam al fis kine-lond.

par was
J>
e ftrong eorl t'

Aldolf ihote.

he was of Glouceftre r'

cniht mid fan befte.

far riht Aurelie ^

his ftiward hine makede.

pis ihorde Hengeft ^

cniht alre falfeft.

He hi3ede fwife ^

and wende toward Scottes,

and Aurelie fe king r
7

after verde an rn^enge.

Thus ended there, with mickle
vharm [woe] , Vortiger ! 'Then [And] Au-

relie
x

had [took] all 'the land [this kingdom] in his hand. There was the

strong earl, named Aldolf ; he was of Gloucester,
x
of all knights skilfullest

[knight with the best] ; 'there in the land [there-right] Aurelie made him

[his] steward. ' Then had Aurelie, and Uther his brother, felled their foes,

and were therefore the blither !

'

Hengest heard this, strongest of all knights

[knight falsest of all] ;

' then was he afraid exceeding greatly . He'marched
his host [hastened greatly] , and

v

fled [proceeded] toward the Scots ; and Au-

relie the king went after 'him' in haste. 'And Hengest thought that he

1 broker?
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mid 1
al his mon-uerde.

$if me on-fohte him ^

fleon in to Scotte.

J?at he mihte mid wi3ele 1

fanene atwinden.

$if he ne mihte i J?an londe I'

uor Aurilie at-ftode 2
.

Aurilie ferde uorft r

& droh his folc riht nor<$.

mid alle his imihte ^

fulle feouen nihte.

Bruttes weoren balde i
7

& rehten ouer walde.

J?a hafde Aurilien ^

vnimete uerde.

he funde weft lond ^

leoden of-flae^ene.

chiriches fur-barde3
r'

Bruttes for-fwaeled.

pa fseide Aurilie J>e king ^

Bruttene deorlig.

3if ich mot ibiden ^

^ ich a^ae ride.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xnr.

10 mid al his mihte :'

folle fouenihte.

Bruttes weren bolde :'

and rehten ouer wolde.

]?o hafde Aurelie ^

onimete verde.

he funde in weft lond ?

]>e chnihtes iflawe.

and
}?e chirches alle r'

icaft to fan grunde.

20 po faide Aurelie J>e king

Bruttene deorllg.

[c.2.]

would, with all his army, if men pursued him, flee into Scotland, so that he

might thence with guile escape, if he might not for Aurelie remain in the

land. Aurelie marched forth, and led his host right north/ with all his might,

full a se'nnight. The Britons were bold, and proceeded over the weald.

Then had Aurelie a numerous force ; he found [in] ravaged land, [the]

people slain, [and all the] churches 'burnt [cast to the ground] ,

' and the

Britons consumed.' Then said Aurelie the king, Britains darling :
"
If I

might
'
abide, that I should back ride ; and if the Lord it will, who shaped

1 The last letter of mid is by second hand, sup. ras.

2 at-ftonde? 3 for-barnde?

VOL. II.
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& hit wulle drihte r'

]>e scop )?es da3es lihte.

J>at ich mote mid ifunde r'

bi3ite mine ikunde.

chirchen ich wulle araere ^

& god ich wulle haere.

ich wulle alche cnihte ^ [f.93
b
.c.i.]

3eue his irihte.

& auer aelche beorne ^

]?an selden & ]?an 3unge. 10

ich wulle milden wurften 1 ^

3if godd me wule ivnnae ?

min seiSel to biwinnen.

To Hengefte comen tidende ^

of Aurilie
|?aii kinge.

pa fpac Hengeft i

cnihte alre fvvikeleft.

HsercneiS nu mi men r 20

monfcipe eou is 3iue$e.

her cume^ Aurilie ^

& Vther his broker eke.

heo bringe'S swi^e muchel folc ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

3ef ich mote mid ifunde r'

bi-^ete mine cunde.

cherchef ich wolle a-rere r

and god ich wolle herie.

ich wolle eche cnihte :'

$euen his rihte.

To Hengeft com tydinge ^

of Aurelie J?an kinge.

J?at he brohte ferde ^

of onimete folke.

po fpac Hengeft ^

and leorede his cnihtes.

Hercne)? nou mine men ^

wat ich ou wolle cu|?e.

her come)? Aurelie and Vther

the day-light, that I might
'

in safety obtain my right (or country), churches

I will arear, and God I will worship. I will give to each man his right,
' and

to every person, the old and the young, I will be gracious, if God will

grant to me my land to win !

"
Tidings came to Hengest of Aurelie the

king, [that he brought an army of innumerable folk] . Then spake Hengest,

'most treacherous of all knights, [and instructed his knights] :

" Hearken

now, my men, 'honor to you is given [what I will make known to you],

here cometh Aurelie, and Uther '

eke, his brother ; they bring very much

1 A line seems here wanting, and an attempt seems to have been made to insert i

before wurften.
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ah alle heo beo$ faeie.

For vnwis if
J?e king r'

fwa beo$ his cnihtes.

& a cnaue is his broker ^

J>e an alfe
}?e

o^er.

]?er fore ma3en Bruttes 1

beon muchele fe vnbaldur.

fenne fat haefd is unwraeft r'

fe haelp
1
is fae wurfe.

& wel 36 hit ma3en imunen r' 10

fat ich wulle mseinen.

betere beo$ ure fifti
J
.

faenne heore fif
2 hundred.

J?at heo feole frSen ^

ifonded habbeoiS.

seo^iSen heo an londe ^

fodeden leoden.

For cu$ hit if wide ^

of ure wifter-deden.

^ we beoft kempen ^ 20

icud mid fan bezften.

We scullen a3en heom ftonden ^

& driuen heom of londen.

and walden fas riche ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

and beie hii beo]? feaye.

For onwis his fe king r'

fo his his broker ^

far fore ma3en Bruttes 1

beo J?e onbaldere.

wan fat heued his onwreft

fe heop his fe worfe.

and betere beo)? vre fifti ^

J?ane hire fif hudred.

)?at hii fale fi]?e
^

habbe]? i-funde.

We folle a3en heom ftonde ^

and driuen of londe.

and welde \eos riche ^

folk/
vbut all [and both] they are fated ! For the king is unwise,

' so are

his knights, and' *a knave [so] is his brother,
' the one as the other'; there-

fore may Britons be ' much '

the un-bolder ; when the head (leader) is bad,

the heap (multitude) is the worse. And ' well ye may it remember, what I

will say'; better are fifty of us, than of them five hundred, that they many
times have found,

' since they in land sought the people. For known it is

wide, of our bold feats, that we are chosen warriors with the best !' We
shall against them stand, and drive them from land, and possess this realm

heepr
2

Sup*.ras.

s 2
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Aurilie.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

after ure iwille.

puf baelde Hse,ngeftV

cnihten alre hsendeft.

balde hif ferde 1

)?er heo wes an felde.

ah cySer weies hire 1 was idiht ^ [c.

aer com feouen niht.

ForS comen )?a trSide ^

to Aurilie J>an kinge.

whser Hengeft wunede / 10

buuen are munede.

Aurilien hafde to iueret'

]?ritti )mfend rideren.

balere 2 Brutten:/

J?e heore beot makeden.

& aec he hafde Walifce ^

wunder ane monie.

pa lette he his cnihtes r'

daeies & nihtes.

aeuere beon iwepned ^ 20

alfe heo to wi^e fcolden.

for auere he care hafde f

of heftene uolke.

pa iherde Hengeft ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

after oure wille.

pus J?e
fwikele Hengeft ^

baldede his cnihtes.

.]ac o)?er weyef hit was idiht r

here come ]>e dai a foueniht. [f.7

Com J?e tidinge ^

to Aurelie J>an kinge.

war Hengeft a-bod r'

vpon ane munede.

And Aurelie mid his ferde

to him wende fwi)?e.

C.I.

An ]>at ihorde Hengeft ^

after our will." Thus
v

bold [the traitorous] Hengest,
*
fairest of all knights/

emboldened his
v

host [knights], 'where he was in field,' but otherwise it

was disposed ere came [the day a] se'nnight.
' Forth

'

came the tidings to

Aurelie the king, where Hengest abode upon a mount. 'Aurelie had for

companions thirty thousand riders, bold Britons, who made their threat; and

eke he had Welsh, wondrously many. Then caused he his knights to be ever

weaponed, day and night, as if they should go to battle ; for ever he had care

of the heathen folk. [And Aurelie with his host marched quickly towards

hit? baldere ?
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fat Aurilien wes on uaft.

nom he hif ferde r'

& fufde him to-^aines.

pa wes Aurilie waer t

fat Hengeft wolde cume faer.

he uaerde in ane velde 1

wel iwepned under fcelde.

nom he forS rihtes ^

ten fufend cnihtes.

fa weoren bezft iboren ^

& of hif ferde coren.

& fetten heom a fan felde r'

auoten under fcelde.

Ten fufend Walifce J
.

he to wude fende.

ten fufend Scottes ^

he fende bi-halues.

fe haeftene to imete 1

bi ftisen & by ftraten.

him feolf he nom hif eorles r' 20

& his aftele kempes.
& hif holdefte men 1

fa he haefde an londe.

& makede his fceld-trume i'

fwulc hit weoren an haer wude.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XITI.

fat Aurelie was aneweft.

nam he his ferde ^

and wende him to-^enes.

po was Aurelie war r'

fat Hengeft wolde come far.

he wende in one felde r'

wel iwepnid onder fealde.

Ten fufend Walfe t

he to wode fende.

ten fufend Scottef t

he fende bi-halues.

fe heafene to mete ^

bi weief and bi ftrede.

him feolf he nam his eorles

and his ftronge cnihtef.

and makede one foltrome ^

afe hit were a wilde wode.

him.] "When [And] Hengest heard [that,] that Aurelie was near, he took

his army, and inarched against him. When Aurelie was aware that Hengest
would come there, he went into a field, well weaponed under shield ;

' he

took forth-right ten thousand knights, that were the best born and chosen

of his force, and set them in the field, on foot under shield.' Ten thousand

Welsh he sent to the wood ; ten thousand Scots he sent aside, to meet the

heathens by ways and by streets ; himself he took his earls and his 'good
warriors [strong knights],

' and his faithfullest men, that he had in land/

and made 'his [a] shield-troop, as it were a wild wood ; five thousand there
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fif J?ufend J>er riden r'

)?a fculden al
J?if

folc biwiten.

pa cleopede
1 Aldolf i'

eorl of Glouceftre.

3if hit me on drihte r'

J?e alle domes waldeft. [f.94.c.i

j?at ich mote ibide ^

J?at Hsengeft cume riden.

J?a
if a Jnffen londe ^

swa longe atftode. 10

& bifwac mine leofe freondes ^

mid longe hif faexes.

bifide Amberefburi 1

mid sermliche wite.

Ah $if ich mihte of J?an eorle r'

j?
aSel me bi-winnen.

]?enne mihte ich fuggen r
7

soft quides mine.

^ me hafde godd feolf 1

godes iunnen. 20

3if ich mine ifan ^

fallen to grunde anan.

& wraeken mi deore cun ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

fif ]?oufend J>ar ride ^

J>at folde
J?is

folk wel bi-wite.

po faide Aldolf:'

eorl of Glouceftre.

3if hit wole drihte ^

] ]?at al domes welde)?.

fat ich mai eny fiht ^

of Hengeft habbe.

he folde bitere a-bugge ^

al his ftronge gile.

rode, who should '
all' this folk [well] defend. Then 'called [said] Aldolf,

earl of Gloucester,
"

If the Lord, that ruleth all dooms, 'grant it to me [will

it] , that I 'might abide, that Hengest should come riding, [may have any

fightwith Hengest, he should the better buy (atone for) all his strong guile !"]
' who has in this land so long remained, and betrayed (or destroyed) my dear

friends with his long ssexes beside Ambresbury, with miserable death ! But

if I might of the earl win to me the country ; then might I say my sooth

words, that God Azmself had granted good to me, if I might fell my foes to

ground anon, and avenge my dear kindred, whom they have laid adown !

"

1 The last syllable de is interlined, but by the original hand.
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fat heo habbeoiS ilaeid adQ.

Vn-nese^e wes fif fpel ^

ifaeid to fa ende.

fa ife3en heo Haengeft f

halde ouer dune.

Mid vnimete ferde ^

feondliche heo fufden.

to-fomne heo comen t

& feondliche heo flo3en.

fer fa ree^e men ^

to-gaederen heom raefden.

helmes gunnen gullen ?

cnihtes fer feollen.

stel code wr3 fa ban ^

balu fer wes riue.

urnen inne ftrete ^

ftremes of blode.

fa3ede fa feldes ^

& ^ graf falewede.

paifeh Haengeft t

fy hif help trukede.

J?a hald he fram faehte ^

& bi-halues flash.

& his folc after r'

fufde bi-liue.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

10

OnneJ?e waf )?at word ^

ifaid to }>an ende.

)?at hine hii ifeh3e ^

holde ouer dune.

mid onimete ferde ^

feondliche he fufde.

To-gadere fone hii come

and fafteliche hii fk>3e.

healmes far gonne 3elle ^

cnihtes ]?ar fulle.

vrne in fan wayef ^

ftremes of blode.

po ifeh Hengeft ^

fat his healp trokede.

fo fleah he fwife ^

and his folk after.

Scarcely was *this speech [the word] said to the end, that they saw 'Hengest

[him] approach over the down. With a numerous host 'they [he] fiercely

marched ; together [soon] they came, and terribly they slew ;

' there the

stern men together rushed themselves,' helms [there] gan resound, knights

there fell ;

'
steel went against the bones, mischief there was rife '; streams

of blood flowed in [the] ways ; 'the fields were dyed, and the grass changed

color!' When Hengest saw that his help failed Urn, then 'withdrew [fled]

he 'from the fight [quickly],
' and fled aside, and his folk after

'

speedily

moved. The Christians pursued after, and laid on them, and called Christ,
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pa c'ftine IrSen after 1

& heom on laeide.

& cleopeden crift godes fone 1

beo heom a fultume.

& ]?e heftene leoden f

sec lude cleopeden.

Teruagant. Ure godd T
9
uagat t

whi trukeft Jm us an bond.

pa Hegeft ifseh ^

J>a haeftene ibu^ene. 10

& J?a criftine men i

cumen heom an ufene. [c. 2.]

j?a fleh Hengef
l

Jwrh & furh :'

fat he com to Kunigges-burh.

i fare burh he wende ^

burh to brukene 2
.

& fe king Aurilien ^ and Aiirelie him fiwede for)?
^

aft
9 wende anan.

& clepede to his leoden r'

ludere ftseuene. 20

^Erne^ seuere vor'S & vorS ^

Hengeft if ifaren norS.

& heo him after bu3en f

fat heo to burh^e comeri. forte hii come to Coninef-borh.

Gods son, to be to them in aid ; and the heathen people also called loud,
" Our God Tervagant, why failest thou us now ?

" When Hengest saw the

heathens recede, and the Christian men come upon them, then fled Hengest

through and through, until he came to Coningsburgh ; in the burgh he went,

safety to obtain/ And ' the king
'

Aurelie Vent after him anon [followed

him forth],
' and called to his people with loud voice :

" Run ever forth and

forth ! Hengest is gone northwards !

" And they pursued after him
'

until

they came to *the burgh [Coningsburgh] . When Hengest and his son saw

1 R. Hengeft.
2 breokene man pr.
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pa ifaeh Hegeft & his- fune ^

al J?a uerde heom after cumen.

J?a faeide Hengeft r'

cnihten alre wraiSeft.

Nulle ich na mare fleon r'

ah nu ich wulle fihten.

& mi fune Octa ^

& hif wed-bro$er Ebiffa.

& al mi mon-uerde r'

fturieft eouwer wepnen. 10

& fare we heom to^aenes r'

& makien feond fhehtes.

& $if we horn ne failed r'

]?aenne beon we faeie.

ilaeid on felde ^

& fre5de bidaelde.

Hengeft bah a ]?ene wald ^

& bilaefde al hif teld.

& makede his fceld-trume r
7

al of his haeftene gumen. 20

pa com Aurilie ]?e king ^

& moni jmfend mid him.

and bigunen J?er o$er faeht r
7

]?e wes feondliche ftaerc.

]?er wes moni graet dunt ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

po ifeh Hengeft and his fone ^

J?e ferde after 360111 come.

)?o faide Hengeft ^

cniht alre wro|?eft.

Nelle ich na more fleon t'

ac nou ich wolle fihte.

and min fone Octa ^

and his wedbro|?er Ebyffa.

And alle mine cnihtes ^

ftorie]? 3oure wepne.

and wende we heom to-^eanes

and make we ftronge fleahtef.

Hii wende in to )?an felde ^

and lete ftonde hire teldef.

and makede hire fultrome r
7

of his heafene gomes,

par com Aurelie ]?e king r'

and mani J?oufend mid him.

and bi-gonne J?are to fihte ^

mid folle ^ornefte.

'all' the host come after them, then said Hengest, of all knights wrathest,
" Will I no more flee, but now I will fight, and my son Octa, and his wed-

brother Ebissa ! And all my 'army [knights] , stir ye your weapons, and

march we against them, and make [we] strong slaughter !
' And if we

fell them not, then be we dead, laid on the field, and deprived of friends !

' '

'Hengest [They] marched \>n [into] the Veald [field], and 'left all his [let

stand their] tents ; and made 'his [their] shield-troop
'
all' of his heathen

men. Then came Aurelie the king, and many thousands with him, and be-

gan there 'another [to] fight, 'that was exceeding strong [in full earnest] ;
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idseld i fan compe.

fer weoren fa criftine ^ fare weren fe criftene ^

wel neh ouer-cumene. wel neh ouer-come.

pa comen fer uaren r' po com far to helpe :

fif fufed rideren. fif fufend ridares.

fa Aurilie hafde r'

an horfe to fihten.

heo fmiten a fan haeftene r' and fmite amag fan heafene r'

^ heo adun helden. fat hii to grude folle.

fer wes feht swrSe ftor r' 10

eorneft ful fturne.

I fan faehte com the eorl i In fan fihte com fe eorl f

Aldolf of Gloucecre 1
. [94.c.i.] Aldolf ihote.

& ifunde Hengeft r' and ifunde Hengeft
J
.

cnihten for-cu&Seft. cnihte forcoufeft.

whar he feodliche faht i war he 3eorne faht t'

& fa criftine feolde. and fe criftene fulde. [77.c.i.]

Aldolf his gode fweord adroh i Aldolf his sweord droh ^

& uppen Hengeft floh. [uorent' andtoward Hengeft he fmot.[vore^
& Hengeft warp fene fceld bi- and Hengeft warp fane fceald bi-

& aelles weoren hif lif for-loren. and helles he hadde be for-lore.

& Aldolf fmat i fene fceld ^ 22 and Aldolf fmot in fane fceald ^

fat he atwa to-fcaende. fat he atwo to-feolde.

'there was many great stroke dealt in the combat!' There were the

Christians well nigh overcome. Then ^approached there [came there to

help] five thousand riders,
* that Aurelie had on horse to fight'; 'they [and]

smote
v

on [among] the heathens, so that they Mown [to ground] fell ;

' there was fight most strong, combat full stern !

'

In the fight came the

earl Aldolf
v
of Gloucester [named], and found Hengest, wickedest of

knights, where he fought fiercely, and felled the Christians. Aldolf drew

his
'

good
'

sword, and 'upon [toward] Hengest [he] smote ; and Hengest
cast the shield before him, and else 'were his life [had he been] destroyed ;

and Aldolf smote on the shield, so that it was shivered in two. And

1 R. Gloucestre.
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& Hengeft hi leop to i
7

swulc hit a liun weore.

& fmat an Aldolfes helm r
7

j?
he atwa to-feol.

pa heowen heo mid fweorde r
7

pa fwipen weore grimme.
fur flaeh of ftele 1

ofte & wel ilome.

Vnder are ftunde 1

pa leop Aldolf to [grunde]. 10

& ifaeh him Gorlois r
7

pat waes a kene gue ful iwis.

of Cornwale he wes eorl r
7

he wes widene cu$.

pa wes pae beorn Aldolf r
7

muchele pe balder.

& haef haeh^e his sweord ^

& lette hit adun fwippen.

& fmat Hengeft a pan hond ?

ty
he forlette his brond. 20

& 1

hi^inge hine igrap ^

mid grimme his laechen.

bi pere burne hode f

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and Hengeft him leop to :'

afe hit a lyon were,

and fmot vp Aldolf his helm r'

pat he atwo to-fcende.

Vnder one ftude r
7

po leop Aldolf to grunde.

and ifeh bi him Gorloys ^

pat was a kene cniht foliwis.

eorl of Cornwale ^

wel wide icnowe.

po was Aldolf 1

moche pe boldere.

and he$e hefde his fweorde t
7

and hit adu swipte.

and fmot Hengeft a pan hond

pat he for-let his gode bronde

and an hi3enge hine i-grop ^

bi pan brunie hode ^

Hengest leapt to him, as if it were a lion, and smote [up]on *Aldolfs

[Aldolf his] helm, so that it parted in two. ' Then hewed they with

swords, the strokes were grim, fire flew from the steel, oft and well

frequent !

'

After a time, then leapt Aldolf to the ground, and saw [by] him

Gorlois, who was a keen
%man [knight] full truly ; of Cornwall ' he was

'

earl,
v

he was [well] widely known. Then was ' the baron
'

Aldolf much the

bolder, and heaved high his sword, and let it down swing [swung it down],
and smote Hengest on the hand, so that he let go his [good] brand ; and in

haste grasped him,
' with his grim looks/ by the cuirasses hood ' that was

1 And an?
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J?a wes an hif hafde.

& mid muchelere ftrengfte ^

hine adun fwipte.

and seoi$i5e he hine up brseid ^

swulc he hine to-breken wolde.

& mid aermen hine bifpraedde ^

& forS hine Ifedde.

Nu wes Hengeft inumen ^

]?urh Aldolf j?ene sehte gume.

pse cleope Aldolf i
7

10

]?ene eorl of Glouceftre. [c.2.j

Hengeft n5
J?e noht fwa murie ^

swa ]?e wes bi Ambrefburie.

. J?er )?u )?a faexef dro3en ^

and Bruttes of-fk>3en.

mid mid2 muchele fwike-dome r

Jm mi cun flo^e.

Nu Jm fcalt laen leofen ^

& lofie fine freonden.

mid reoliche witen ^

an worlde forwurSen.

Hengeft code ftille ^

ne ifaeh he help nenne.

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

and mid mochele ftrengfe r'

hine adun fvvipte.

and
fu]?]?e hine vp braeid ^

afe he hine breke wolde.

and his harmes fpradde ^

and for]? mid him ladde.

Nou was Hengeft inome r
7

J?orh Hengeft
1

J?an hohte gome.

po faide Aldolf:'

eorl of Glouceftre.

Hengeft nif )?e noht fo muri ^

afe ]?e was wile bi Amberefbury.

J?ar J?ou j?e
feaxef dro^e ^ [c.2.]

and min cun of-flo3e.

Hengeft eode ftille ^

ne likede noht his wille.

on his head,' and with great strength struck him down ; and then ' he
' him

up drew, as if he would crush him, and *with [his] arms 'embraced him

[spread], and forth [with] him led. Now was Hengest taken, through

Aldolf, the brave man! Then 'called [said] Aldolf, 'the* earl of Glou-

cester :

"
Hengest, it is not so merry for thee now as it was [whilom] by

Ambresbury, where thou drewest the saexes, and slew *the Britons [my kin-

dred], 'with much treachery thou slewest my kindred! Now thou shalt

pay retribution, and lose thy friends ; with cruel death perish in the world !

' "

Hengest proceeded still (without speaking) ; 'he saw no help ; [his will

R. Aldolf. Sic MS.
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Aldolf hine ladde r'

to hif leod-kinge.

& gnette J?ene leod-kig r'

mid leofliche worden.

Hail feo ]ni Aurilien 1

afteles cunnes.

her ich bringe J?e biuoren ^

]?e wes fines cunnes bone.

Hengeft fene he^ene 1

}>e haerni uf hafueft iuraeinned.

godd hit me hrSe ^

J?at ich hine igripen habben.

Nu ich hine ^iue fe ^

uor monne leofueft sert j?u me.

& fet
1

fine hired-childeren 1

pleien mid fiffe hunde.

scotien mid heore fla r'

& his cun fcenden anan.

pa andfwarede ]>Q king ^

quicliche fteuene. 20

Edi feo fu Aldolf :>

eorlene afteleft.

u aert me leof al fwa mi lif ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin,

and Aldolf hine ladde r'

to his leod-kinge.

an faide to fan kinge r'

]?eof ilke wordes.

Her ich
]?e bringe r'

J?ine cunnes bane.

Hengeft J?ane hea)?ene f

10 j?at houre cun acwelde.

Nou ich hine ^eue ]>e 1

for manne leoueft art J?ou me.

and let Jnne hiredmen f

pleoye mid )?a hunde.

po anfwerede J?e king ^

cwickere ftemne.

Wei worj?e)?e Aldolf^

eorl alre kenneft.

]?ou art me leof fo mi lif.

liked it not, and] Aldolf led him to his sovereign, and
x

greeted the sovereign

with loving [said to the king these same] words :
" ' Hail be thou, Au-

relie, of noble race !

'

Here I bring
' before

'

thee Hengest, the heathen,
' who was

'

thy kindreds bane, who 'hath sought to us harm [killed our

kin] ;

* God granted it to me, that I have him grasped !

' Now I give him
to thee, for dearest of men art thou to me ; and let thy attendants play
with 'this [the] hound ;

' shoot with their arrows, and his race anon de-

stroy !

' " Then answered the king with quick voice :

" x

Blessed be thou

[Well worth thee], Aldolf, 'noblest [keenest] of [all] earls ! Thou art to

let?
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leoden fu fcalt beon alder. leode fou fait beon lonerd.

per me nom Hengeft :' par me nam Hengeft ^

and fer me bond Hengeft. far me bond Hegeft.

fer wef fa Hengeft t

cnihten alre 3eomereft.

pis feht wes ouer-cume t pis fiht was ouer-come 1

& fa haeftene flu^en. and fe heafene 6*036,

pa ifeh Octa S po ifeh Octa J
.

fat hif fader wes ful wa. fat his fader was wel wo.

&Ebiffahis wed-bro$er:
/

[f.95.c.i.] and Ebyffa his wedbrofer:'

bu^e^en heom to-gadere. 11 bouwed heom to-gadere.

& fli^en in to Eouuerwic ^ and flo^en into Euerwich ^

mid aernvSen ino3e, and bi-tunde 3am fafte.

& grerSeden walles r'

to-halden fa halles.

Summe fa haeftene ^ Somme fe heafene ^

to fan wude iwenden. to fan wode wende.

faer -p ganninde folc ^ far fat going folk ^

laeiden heom to grunde. laide heom to grunde.

pa wes Aurilian fe king r' 20 po was Aurelie fe king ^

iquemed wel furh alle fing. icwemid forh alle fing.

he wende in to Cumges-burh :' he wende to Conines-borh ^

mid his driht folke. mid alle his folke.

& fankede drihten ^

me dear as my life, thou shalt be 'chief [lord] of people !" There men took

Hengest,
' and

'

there men bound Hengest ;

' there was then Hengest of all

knights most wretched !

'

This fight was overcome, and the heathens fled.

Then saw Octa, that his father was 'full [well] woe ; and with Ebissa, his

wed-brother, joined them together, and fled into York/with harm enow [and
inclosed them fast],

' and made ready the walls, and pulled down the halls.'

Some of the heathens went to the wood, where the folk on foot laid them
to ground. Then was Aurelie the king pleased

'
well

'

through all things ;

he proceeded
' in 'to Coningsburgh, with [all] his folk,

' and thanked the

Lord for such might.' Three days and tkree nights the king 'dwelt
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swulchere mihten.

preo daeies & freo niht ^

j?e king wunede J>ar riht.

to lechinien J?a wunden 1

of leofenen hif cnihte.

& baftien on bur^e r
7

heore wasrie ban.

pa J?e ]?ridde daei com ^

& J>at folc hafde imaked non.

)?a lette
)?e king blawen ^

& beonnede his eorles.

]?a heo comen to huftinge ^

to Aurilie )?an kinge.

pa heo to-gadere comen r'

J?e king heom axede fone.

whaet heo him radde ^

j?
his richemen weoren.

a wulchere witen ^

Hengeft fcolde for-wur$en.

& hu he mihte bezft wreoke

hif leofuefte freondes.

]?e
an feft Amberes-buri ^

leien bi-buride.

f pa ftod up ^Eldad5 ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

10

preo da^es and J?reo niht 1

J>e king was J>are for]? riht.

to lechnie
J?e wudef ^

of leoue mine cnihtes. [f.77
b
.c.i.]

po )?e ]?ridde dai com r
7

and
J?at folk hadde imaked non.

}?o lette }>e king cleopie ^

alle his heorles.

forte wite in woche 1 wife

Hengeft folde deie.

20

po ftod vp Aldodus ^ Aldadvs.

[was] there [forth] -right, to heal the wounds of 'his [my] dear knights,
* and rest in the burgh their weary bones.' When the third day came, and

the folk had made noon (?), then caused the king 'the trumpets to blow,

and summoned [to be called all] his earls, 'that they should come to

husting, to Aurelie the king. When they came together, the king asked

them soon, what they would counsel him, who were his rich men,' 'by

what death [for to know in what wise] Hengest should die, 'and how
he might best avenge his dearest friends, who lay buried near Ambresbury.'

1 Written at first on woche on woche in woche, but the superfluous words ex-

puncted.
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Saul

Agag.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

& wi$ J?ene king he fpac Jms.

to-wardef gode he was god 1

he wes an hali bifcop.

Aldolf eorles broker 1

nefde he nenne oiSer.

Lauerd king luft nu me t

what ic wullen tellen
]?e. [c.2.]

ich wulle makie |?ene dom 1

hu he fcal beo fordo.

For he if on leode ^ 10

monnen us lafteft.

& haued ure kun of-flae^en :'

& idon of lif-dae^en.

and he if an haeftene hund ^

helle he fcal ifechen.

J>er he fcal finke ^

for hif fwikedome.

Lauerd kig haercne me ^

wat ich
J?e

wulle taellen.

A king wes in Jerufale ^ 20

Saul wes ihaten.

)?e wes in hae^eneffe ^

king of muchele maehte.

Agag wes ihaten ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

}?at was an holy biffop.

and feide king hercne me >

wat ich wolle telle
]?e.

ich wolle ^eftie J^ane dom ^

ou he fal beo for-don.

A king was in Jerufalem t'

Saul was i-hote.

and in hea)?enniffe ^

was a king of mochele mihte,

Agag was i-hote r'

Then stood up ^Eldadus,
' and with the king he spake thus ; towards

God he was good,'
vhe [who] was a holy bishop, 'Aldolf the earls brother,

he had no other,' [and said :]
* Lord

'

king, listen now [hearken] to me,

what I will thee tell. I will 'make [give] the sentence, how he shall be

put to death. * For he is most hateful of men to us in the world, and hath

slain our kindred, and deprived of life-day ; and he is a heathen hound

hell he shall seek; there he shall sink for his treachery! Lord king,

hearken to me, what I thee will tell.' A king was in Jerusalem, who was

named Saul ; and in heathendom was [a] king of mickle might, who was

named Agag, Jerusalem he hated, he was king of the Amalech, the
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Jerlm he hatede. Jerufalern he hatede.

he wes king of )?e Amalaeh r

]?e wurfe him wes ful nieh.

auere he hatede Jerufalem ^

mid haermen ]?an meften.

nolde he neouere heom 3iuen grrbVnolde he neuere 3ef ham gri)? ^

ah auere he heom ftod wift. ac euere he faht heom wij>.

he heom bafde he heom floh ^

he dude heom for^en
' inoh.

Hit ilomp in ane time r' 10

J?at )?e funne gon to fcine.

j?a fat Agag ]>e king J

inne hif haeh faettele.

meinde hif faeie blod J
.

& mune3ede hine to fufen.

He cleopede his cnihtes ^

anari uoriS rihtes.

SwiiSe to eouwer fteden ^

& for$ we fculle riden.

we fculleft bfernen & flaen
J
. 20

al ibuten Jerlm.

ForS wende )?e king ^

& muche ferde mid him.

^ lond heo gunne jmrh-aernen ^

& )?a tunes fur-bernen 2
.

Worse was full nigh to him ! Ever he hated Jerusalem with harm the

most'; never would he give them peace, but ever he ^withstood [fought

with] them ;

' he burnt them, he slew them, he did them sorrow enow !

It fell on a time that the sun gan to shine
;
then sate Agag the king on his

high chair ;
his fated blood was troubled, and urged him to march. He

called his knights anon forth-right :

" Quick to your steeds ! and forth we
shall ride ; we shall burn and slay all about Jerusalem !

"
Forth went the

king, and a great host with him ; the land they gan through-run, and the

1
fo3en pr. m. 2 for-bernen ?

VOL. II. T
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\_Sam\mi

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

j?a
men ^

)>e wuneden inne Jerufalem.

& heo heom to-3eines
'

[f.95
b
.c.l.]

cnihtes & fweines.

& fuhteri wi$ ]>ene king 1

& mid fsehte nine ouer-comen.

& al hif folc fIo3en 1

& Agag heo king nome.

& fwa heo mid him come ^

to Saul J?an kinge. 10

pa wes Saul fe king ^

bliite Jnirh alle Jring.

fe king axeden raed ^

at hif riche a-nan.

whaeiSer he mihte hime 1 bet don

oSer flaen o^er an-hon.

Pa leop up Samuel ^

a witi^e of Ifrael.

he wes swifte hali mon ^

haeh touward drihte. 20

nufte na mon i )?an d^e^en ^

fwa heh mon an godes Ia3en.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

pis ifeh3e )?e men ^

J?at wonede in Jerufalem.

and hii him to^enes r'

cnihtef and fweines.

and fane king nemen ^

and hif folk fk^en.

po was Saul ]>e king r'

blife j?orh alle fing.

J?e [king] axede read ^

of riche hif cnihtes.

woche manere ]?eos king

mihte for-worfi.

po leop Samuel ^

a witty of Isrl.

nufte me in ]?an da^e i
7

non foch of godef lawe.

towns to consume.' The men saw
x

that [this] who dwelt in Jerusalem ;

and they advanced against 'them [him] , knights and swains,
' and fought

with the king, and with fight him overcame,' and slew '
all' his folk, and

'

Agag
'

[the] king
'

they
'

took ;

' and so they with him came to Saul the

king/ Then was Saul the king blithe through all things ! The king asked

counsel 'at [of] his rich [knights]
'

anon,' 'which he might the better do

to him, either slay or up hang [in what manner this king might perish].

Then leapt up Samuel, a prophet of Israel ;

' he was a man exceeding

holy, high toward the Lord';
xno man knew [men knew not] in those days

vman so high in [none such of] Gods law. Samuel took Agag the king,

him?
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Samuel nom Agag J>ene king ^

& Isedde hine a J?an cheping.

& lette hine fvvrSe fterke t

to ane ftake binde.

& nom mid hif riht hond ^

aenne dure-wurSe brond.

& Jmf cleopede him on r'

Samuel
]?e godef

2 mon.

pu hattes Agag }>e king ^

nu
]?u aert an sermig. 10

nu |?u fcalt fon ]mt laen t
7

^ J?u for-ferdeft Jerufalem.

j?at J?u haueft J?af hae^e burh ^

fwa fwrSe for-worht.

& monienne godne mon iflae^en ^

& idon of lif-dae^en.

fwa ich ibide are 1

ne fcalt )?u nauer mar.

Samuel f fweord an-hof r'

& hserdeliche adun floh. 20

& al to-fwadde )?ene king ^

in Jerufalem9 chopping.

& Isi ftucchen tarueden ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Samuel nam Agag ]?ane king ^

and ladde hine in )?an chipinge.
and lette hine fafte r'

to one ftocke bynde.
and nam mid his riht hond r' [c. 2.]

one ftelene brond.

and ]nis faide him ton l S

Samuel )?e gode mon.

Nou J?ou fait abugge ^

)?ine lu]?er deades.

pat fwerd he vp heof ^

and J?at heued of-swipte.

and al to-fcende ]?ane king ^

in Jerufalem his cheping.

and ]?e fticches toruedeY

and led him in the market-place, and caused him ' most
'

fast to a stake to

be bound ; and took with his right hand a ^precious [steel] brand ; and

thus 'called [said] to him Samuel, the good man :

" * Thou Lightest Agag
the king, now thou art in sorrow !

' Now thou shalt 'receive the retribution

for that thou destroyedest Jerusalem, for that thou hast this noble

burgh so greatly injured, and many a good man slain, and deprived
of life-day [buy dear (pay or suffer for) thy wicked deeds] !

' As I hope
for mercy, shalt thou do so no more.'

"
'Samuel [He] heaved up the

sword, and 'strongly down struck [the head off smote], and cut the

king all in pieces in 'Jerusalems [Jerusalem his] market, and threw the

to? 2
gode ?

T 2
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[c.2.]

10

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

wide $eond J>a
ftraten.

puf tok Samuel on ^

and swa Jm a3eft Hengeft don.

pifiherde Aldolf:'

]?e
eorl of Glocet

9
e.

touward Hengeft he leop 1

swulc hit a liun weore.

and igrap hine bi )?an toppe ^

& hine sefter him halede.

& landde 1 hine ]mrh & J>urh 1

& Jmrh ut Cunlges-burh.

& wift uten J?ere burh^e r'

he hine lette binden.

Aldolf hif fwored adroh J
.

& Hengeftes hafd of-floh.

&
j?e king hine nom forS rihtes J

.

for he wes fwa oht cniht.

& laeide hine in eorSe t'

after he^ene la^en.

& bad for J?ere faeule :
;

J>
hif neuere fael neore.

& nu Aurilie |?e king t
1

lette beode huftlg.

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

oueral fan ftrede.

pus toe Samuel an ^

and fo j?ou fait Hengeft don.

pis hi-horde Aldolf:'

]>e biffop his broker.

and toward Hengeft leop i'

afe hit a lyon were.

and grop hine bi Jran toppe ^

and after him hine halede.

and droh hine
]>
orh and forh

al Coninef-borh.

and wij> houte )?e
borh J

he hine lette bynde.

Aldolf his sweord droh ^

and Hengeftes heued of-floj?.

and fe king forfriht ^

for he was fo god cniht.

leide hine in eorfe ^

after heafene lawe.

And to 2 Aurelie J?e king ^

wende forj> an hi3enge.

pieces Vide over [over all] the streets. Thus Samuel took-on (acted), and

so 'oughtest [shalt] thou do to Hengest." Aldolf heard this, the
x
earl of

Gloucester ; [bishop his brother, and] toward Hengest
' he

'

leapt, as if it

were a lion, and grasped him by the head, and after him hauled him, and

drew him through and through, 'and throughout [all] Coningsburgh ; and

without the burgh he caused him to be bound. Aldolf drew his sword, and

smote off Hengests head ; and the king
' took him '

forth-right, because

he was so
v

brave [good] a knight, 'and' laid him in earth, after the heathen

law,
' and prayed for the soul, that it never were happy.' And now Aurelie

the king "caused a husting to be summoned [went forth in haste],
' and

ladde ?
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& laette blawen bemen r'

& bonnien hif ferde.

folc fer wes fellic r'

& ferden riht to Euerwic.

& biclufde fer wr$ innen r'

Octa mid hif monen.

pe king lette deluen aenne dich

al abuten Eouerwic.

fat ne mihte fer na man ^

neofter ute no igan
1

. 10

pset ifseh Octa 1

fer fore him wes wa.

& hif hteSene folc 1

fe he hafde an bur^e.

heo nomen heom to rasde ^

what heo don maehten.

& fuf fpac Octa 4

wrS his iuere Ebiffa.

No 2 ich habben me bifoht ^

wht3 ich don wulle. 20

Ich and mine cnihtes r'

fcullen for^S rihtes.

in ure bare breehe r'

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XIIT.

J?ar was folk fellich :'

and wende for]? to Euerwich.

and bi-clufede J?are ine^

Octa wi}> his manne.

pe king lette dealue one dich r'

al a-boute Euerwich.

J?at ne mihte ]?ar no man i'

no)?er vt ne in gon.

pat ifeh Octa J
.

far vore him was fol wo.

and feide to his i-veres r' [f. 78.c.i.]

j?at far ine mid him were.

Ich habbe me nou bi-foht r'

wat ich don wolle.

gon we folle alle ^

caused trumpets to be blown, and his army to assemble,' there was

wondrous (numerous) folk, and marched "right [forth] to York, and in-

closed Octa with his men ' there
'

within. The king caused a dyke to be

dug, all about York, that no man might there either go out or in. Octa saw

that ; therefore he was [full] woe. 'And his heathen folk, that he had in

the burgh, they betook them to counsel, what they might do.' And 'thus

spake Octa with his companion Ebissa [said to his companions that were

therein with him] :

"
I have now bethought me, what I will do. '

I and

my knights shall forth-right'
x

in our bare-breech go out of the burgh,

in gan ?
2 Nou? whset ?
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Octa.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

gan ut of burden,

raemen a mine swor l
t
7

[f.oe.c. i.]

aenne rake-te3e.

& cumen to J?aii kinge ^

hif miidce biddinde.

aelles we beoft alle daede r
7

buten we fulien J?iffen raede.

Alle heo duden swa ?

fwa heom radde Octa.

duden of elates ^ 10

kare-fulle cnihtes.

& eoden ut of burh^e ^

bla^e )?eines.

tweiene & tweiene r'

twenti hudred.

pif bi-heold Aurilien ^

al^eleft 2
kingen.

seolcuft him )?uhte ^

of j?an nakede cnihten.

To-fomne comen ]?a ferde ^ 20

J?at laei ^eond ]?an aerde.

ife^en Octa cumen

]>-dt
wes Hengeft fune.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

on vre bare fot.

and honge a-bute oure fweres

grete raketeies.

and come to fan kinge ^

his milce biddinge.

And alle hii dude fo ^

alfe heom radde Octa.

pis bi-heold Aurelie ^

and wondrede fwtye f

J>o he ifeh nakede come

Octa Hengeft his fone.

[Go we shall all on our bare-feet, and] hang 'on my neck a chain [about

our necks great chains] , and come to the king, praying his mercy.
* We

all shall else be dead, except we follow this counsel.'
"

[And] they all

did so, as Octa them advised ;

'

put off their clothes the careful (sorrowful)

knights, and proceeded out of the burgh, miserable thanes, twain and

twain, twenty hundred !

'

Aurelie beheld this,
' noblest of kings,' "strange

it seemed to him [and wondered greatly,]
' of the naked knights. Together

came the host that lay over the land'; 'they [when he] saw Octa [naked]

come,
' that was

' x

Hengests [Hengest his] son. "He [and] bare in his hand

1
Sup. ras.

3 R. atoleft.
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He bar an hif honde 1

aenne rake-tese longe.

he com to ]?an kige ^

& bi-uoren hif haere-dringe.

he feol uppen uolde r'

J>af kinges faet ifohte.
*

& j?as word feide J>a ^

Hengeftef fune Octa.

Imilze mi lauerd king ^

}mrh j?ene milde godd.

for lime of god almihte t
7

haue milce of mine cnihten.

for alle ure heiSene-fcipe ?

haene if iwurSen .

Ia3en & ure leoden ?

for laSe we beoft drihten.

for uf if itruked an hond ^

Appollin & Teruagant.

Woden & Mercuriuf f

Jubit
9 & Safnus.

Venus & Dido S

Frea & Mamilon.

& alle ure laue ^

nu uf funde lafte.

10

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

and bar on his honde :'

one rakete^e ftronge r'

and nuel feol to grunde ^

bi-vore )?is kinges fote.

and f>es word faide )?o ^

Hengeftef fone Octa.

For
]?e loue of god al-mihti

milce me and mine chnihtes.

for vs his itroked and l hond

Appolin and Teruegand. Appolm.

and alle houre bi-lefue r'

nou vs beoj> lo)?e.

a long [strong] chain ;

' he came to the king,' and before 'his warriors he

[this kings feet] fell 'upon [prone to] the ground, 'and the kings feet sought';

and these words then said Hengests son Octa :

" '

Mercy, my lord king,

through God the mild'; for [the] love of God Almighty
v

have mercy of

[pardon me and] my knights !

' For all our heathendom is become base, our

laws and our people, for loathsome we are to the Lord.' For us has failed

in hand Appolin, and Tervagant,
' Woden, and Mercurius, Jupiter, and

Saturnus, Venus, and Didon, Frea, and Mamilon/ and all our beliefs are

1 R. an.
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ah we wulleft ileuen i' ac we wollef ilefue 1

in leofe fine drihten. on gode fine drihte.

for al hit trukeft uf an hond t
1

[c 2.]

p we to temden.

We ^eorned
l

fine are ^

nu and auere mare.

3if fu me wult grrSensV
& fu me wult fruftien 3 .

we fe wulleiS to teon ?

& fine holde men beou. 10

luuien fine leoden J

& fine la^en halden.

3if fu fet wulle 4
:'

do fine iwille.

whaler swa fu wult don r'

fa uf flan fa us an-hon.

& fe klg wes mild-heorte J

& heold nine ftille.

he bi-heold a riht hond ^

he bi-heold a lift hond. 20

wulc of wiifen ^

aereft fpaeken wolden.

Alle heo weoren ftille ^

& fwi3ede mid ftamen.

now to us odious ; but we will believe on thy 'dear [good] Lord,
'
for all it

faileth us now in hand, that we worshiped. We yearn thy favor, now and

evermore ; if thou wilt me grant peace, and if thou wilt me grant amity,

we will draw to thee, and be thy faithful men ; love thy people, and hold

thy laws ; if thou wilt not that, do thy will, whetherso (whatsoever) thou

wilt do, or slay us or up hang us." And the king was mild-hearted, and held

him still
; he beheld on the right hand, he beheld on the left hand, which

of his wise men first would speak. They all were still, and kept silence

grifcien ?
s

friftien ?
4 nulle ?
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nes J?er nan fwa haeh mon f

J?at durfte word fciren.

& aeuere ladle Octa ^

aet ]?es kinges foten fwa.

alle hif cnihtes r'

leien him biaeften.

pa fpac Aldadus ^

j?e gode bifcop & feide Jmf.

^Euere hit waef ^ & a hit bi$ :

& 3et hit uf bi-houe$.

J?ene we milze 3eorne'S r

ty we milze habben.

wurSe he if milze ^

j?e wurSeliche heo bidde'S.

& )m feolf laeuerd king ^

leoden )w aert aelder.

imilze ]?u Octa ^

& hif iueren al fwa.

jif heo wulle^S criftindom ^

mid gode lefue vnder-fon.

for 3et hit mai ilimpen ^

i fummere leoden.

^ heo ma3en drihten r'

du3e^liche haerien.

Nu ftont al ]?if kinelond ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

10

20

po fpac Aldadus ^

J?e gode biffop and feide )ms.

Euere hit was ^ and $et hit his t

alfe vs wel bi-houej?.

]?at wo milce bidde]? ^

]?at he hit ma3e habbe.

Aldadus.

J?ar vore louerd king ^

milce jjou alle heom.

3ef hii wollej? criftendom ^

mid gode bi-leaue onderfon,

with voice ; was there no man so high, that durst a word utter ; and ever

lay Octa at the kings feet so ; all his knights lay behind him/ Then

spake Aldadus, the good bishop, and said thus :

" Ever it was, and 'ever

it shall be, and yet it [yet it is, as it well] behoveth us, 'when we yearn

mercy, that we should have mercy [that whoso prayeth for mercy, that he

it may have] ;

'

worthy is he of mercy, who worthily prayeth for it.'
vAnd

thou Myself, [Therefore,] lord king,
' thou art chief of the people/ pardon

thou
v

Octa, and also his companions [all of them], if they will receive

Christendom with good belief; 'for yet it may befall, in some country

that they may fitly worship the Lord. Now stands all this kingdom in
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a jrire a^ef bond. [f.96
b
.c.i.]

bitec heom enne ftude ^

)?er J?e br$ iqueme.

& mm of heom 3ifles r'

swulcbe )?u wult ^irnen.

& let heom wel halden r'

in Irene benden.

finden J?an ^iflen mete & claft 1

finden al J>at heom br$ leof.

& ]?enne miht ]m wel halden ^ 10

]?if mon-cun i J?ine londe.

& let heom tilien
ty

lond r'

& libben bi heore tilsehfte.

3if hit feoftften ilimppeft ^ An ^ef hit bi-fallej> ^

fone ]?er after.

^ heo trukie^ an bond ^

treo^e 1 to halden.

& wakieft mid waerke ^ ]?at hii wakie. [c. 2.]

& J?e wi^er haldeS.

nu ich2
}>e demen J?ene dom ^ 20 her ich 3efue J?ane dom i

whaet J?u miht feoftften don. ou J>ou fait bi heom don.

Let riden heo to ^

raehliliche 3 fwi^e.

thine own hand ; give them a place, where it shall be agreeable to thee,

and take of them hostages, such as thou wilt require ; and let them be well

held (secured) in iron bonds ; the hostages be found meat and clothes, be

found all that to them shall be lief ; and then mightest thou well hold

(retain) this people in thy land, and let them till tbe land, and live by their

tilth." [And] if it
'

subsequently
'

shall befall,
' soon thereafter, that they

fail in hand to hold troth, and
'

weaken ' in work, and withstand thee/

''now [here] I 'decree to thee [give] the doom, Vhat thou mayest then

[how thou sbalt by them] do. ' Cause men to ride to them exceeding

1 Above the letter o is written u, as if to take its place.
2

ic pr. m.
3 raehliche?
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& let heom alle for-don 1

fpillen & aec an-ho.

J?if
ich

J?e deme ^

drihten hit ihere.

pa andfwarede
]?e king r'

q'ckere ftefne.

Al fwa ich wtille don 1

swa ]m haueft idenied,

pus fpac j>e king
1

J?a^

Aris up Octa.

jm scalt swiSe wel don t

vnder-uoh criftindom.

per wes iuul^ed Octa t

& his iueren al fwa.

and alle his cnihtes i'

i J?an ftude uor$ rihtes.

Heo nomen heore ^iflef ?

& 3euen fan kinge.

J?reo & fifti children i

heo bitaehten ]?an kinge.

&
J?e king heom fende r'

bi-fiden Scotlonde.

aftes heo sworen 1

fwikeu ]?at heo nalden.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin,

let nime ^am alle fwi]?e

and do ^am of lifue.

J?is ich ^am deme f

drihte hit ihere.

po anfwerede
J?e king ^

don ich wolle al fis fing.

10 Arif nou Octa J
.

and ]?ine cnihtes alle.

Alle J?es cnihtes ^

him bi-toke 3ifles r'

J?reo and fifti children,

hii him bi-tahte t

20

and o]?es hii fwore t

fwike J?at hii nolde.

quickly, and
'

cause them all to be "destroyed, slain and eke up hung [taken

quickly, and deprive them of life] . This I decree to 'thee [them] ; the Lord

it hear !" Then answered the king,
' with quick voice': "All I will

* so
'

do

[this thing]
'
as thou hast deemed." Thus spake the king then ':

" Arise 'up

[now], Octa; 'thou shalt quickly do well, receive Christendom [and thy

knights all] ."
' There was Octa baptized, and his companions also ; and

'

all

Nhis [these] knights
' on the spot forth-right.' 'They took their [gave to him]

hostages,
' and gave to the king,' three and fifty children they delivered to 'the

king [him] . And ' the king sent them beside Scotland'; oaths they swore,

1

k'mpr. m.
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

pe king bi-tahte bond 1 ^

sixti hidene loud,

)?er on heo wuneden 1 [c.2.]

wel feole witren.

pe king
2 wes inne Eouerwic *

aiSele him J?uhte.

he nom hif fonden ^

& fende 3eond hif londe.

haehte hif bifcopes 1

hif boc-ilaerede men. 10

eorles & ]?emes I
7

cumen him to^eines.

to Aurilie )?a klge i
7

to muchele huftinge.

Hit iwaerS fone ^

]?at heo gadere come,

pe king hif folc graette t

mid faeire hif worden.

he wilcumede eorles ^

he wilcumede beornes. 20

& |?a bifcopes ^

& ]?a boc-ilaerede men.

Ich eou wulle fuggen r

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

pe king bi-tahte heom an bond

fixti hidene lond.

J>ar on hii wonede r

wel fale wintres.

pe king was in Euerwich

and murie him j?ohte.

he fende his fonde f

oueral his londe.

and hehte eorles and knihtes ^

biffopes and cleorekes.

come an hi^enge.

riht to him feolue t'

And hii fwtye fone ^

to him alle come,

pe king welcomede alle r'

fwij?e.

Ich ou wolle fegge ^

that they would not deceive him. The king gave them in hand sixty hides

of land ; thereon they dwelt well many winters. The king was in York,

*good [and merry] it seemed to him ; he
x

took [sent] his messengers,
' and sent

'

over [all] his land ; [and] ordered ' his
'

'bishops, his book-

learned men, earls and thanes [earls and knights, bishops and clerks] , to

come 'towards him, to Aurelie the king, [in haste, right to himself.]
' to a

great husting.
x

lt soon came to pass, that they came together [And they

very soon all came to him] . The king 'greeted his folk with his fair words

[welcomed all very speedily],
' he welcomed earls, he welcomed barons, and

the bishops, and the book-learned men/ "
I will say to you with [my]

1 heom an hond ? 2
kin, pr. m.
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

mid fo^e worde.

whi ich eon aefter fende r'

& for wulche jnngen.

Her ich a3euen seiche cnihten ^

icunden 1 & hif rihten.

& seuerselche eorle t
1

& seueraelche beorne.

]?at he nisei biwinnen r'

bruke hit mid wunnen.

& seiche monnen bi hif life r' 10

ich hate gri3 luuien.

Ich hseten eou wurchen ^

& bulde j?a chirchen.

bellen leten ringen ^

godes lof fingen.

heren mid ure mihte ^

leofe ure drihten.

seiche mon bi hif msehte ^

halden fibbe & fsehten.

laeten tilien
-p
lond ^ 20

nu hit if al a mire bond,

pa Jmf do wes ifseid r
7

alle heo leofden )?ifne raed.

pe king heom $ef leoue ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

mid foj?e mine worde.

wi ich ou after fende r'

and for woche j?inge.

Here ich take ech cniht ^

his cude and his riht.

and ech eorl and barun ^

)?at he mai a-wirme ^

And ich ou hote alle :'

a-rere chirches ]?at beoj> a-valle.

and ech be his mihte i
7

lofuie vre drihte.

po ]?es dom was al ifeid ^

alle hii louede ]?ane read.

pe king ^am |jef] leue ^ [f.78
b

. c. i.]

sooth words, why I sent after you, and for what thing. Here I give to each

knight his land and his right, and to 'every [each] earl and '

every' baron,

what he may win,
* to possess it with joy ; and each man I order to love

peace, on his life'. [And] I bid you [all] to 'work and build the [arear]

churches [that are fallen],
' to let the bells ring, to sing Gods praise,' [and

each] Vith our [by his] might to "worship [love] our ' dear
'

Lord ;

' each

man by his might to hold peace and amity, and cause the land to be tilled,

now it is all in my hand.'
" When this doom was [all] said, they all praised

'this [the] counsel. The king gave them leave to depart thence ; each fared

1 if cunden man. sec., for his cunden.
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

ferine to IrSe.

aelc uaerde heornward :'

swa heom bezft fuhte.

Seouen niht fulle ^

fe king Isei fer ftille.

& feo&Sen he gon IrSe 1

in to Ludenne. [f.97.c.L]

to gladien fat burh-folc ?

fat ofte weoren bifie.

He letten ftronge walles r
7

10

he lette bulden halles.

& rihte al fa workes 1

fe ser weore to-brofene l
.

& a^ef heom alle fa Ia3en r'

fe ftoden bi heore aelderne deepen

he makede fer reuen r'

fan uolke to reden.

& fenenen he gon wende ^

riht to Winchaeftre.

fer he lette wurcchen r' 20

2

fer him ]?uhte fwi^e muri ^

he uerde to Ambres-buri.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

fane to life,

ech verde hamward ^

far him beft fohte.

Souenihte folle ^

fe king lai fare ftille.

and suffe he gan wende :
7

in to Londone.

and lette ftrongi walles i'

and arere halles.

and he makede fare reues 1

fan folke to dihte.

panene he wended

riht to Wyncheftre.

and lette fare wereche ^

halles and chirches.

fare him fohte fwife muri ^

and fuffe hewende to Ambrefburi,

homeward, 'as [where] to 'them [him] it best seemed. Full seven nights the

king lay there still, and then he gan proceed into London,
'
to gladden the

burgh-folk, who oft were busy.'
vHe [and] caused walls to be strengthened,

*he caused [and] halls to be 'built [areared] ,

' and all the works to be

righted (repaired) that ere were broken ; and gave them all the laws that

stood in their elders days'; [and] he made there reves, to rule the folk.

' And '

thence he
%

gan proceed [proceeded] right to Winchester ; [and]

there ' he
'

caused to be worked [halls and churches] ; there it seemed to

him most pleasant; [and] afterwards he went to Ambresbury, 'to the

1 This word is doubtful, and seems to have been written at first to-rofene.
2 A line is here evidently deficient.
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to f>an leerftowe 1

of leofueri hif freonden.

]m Hengeft mid cniuen ^

j?er aquald haefuede.

He lette axien anan r'

men jmt cu^en haeuwen ftan.

& aec gode wurhten ^

]?e
mid aexe cirSe wurchen.

he ]?ohte wurche ]?er a were r'

wuder ane ueire. 10

^ a fculde ilaften ^

]?a while men luueden.

pa wef inne Kaerlium r'

a bifcop J?e
hahte Tremoriun.

he wes fwrSe wif mon ^

inne weorld-richen.

mid )?a kinge he wes ^

ouenan
]?ae

walde.

& ]?uf Tremorien godes dring ^

fpsec )?er wi^ ]?ene king. 20

Luft nu me Aurilien ^

what ich )?e wulle cu^en.

& ich ]?e wullen fuggen ^

faeleft alre raeden.

m hirie wult luuien ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

ware Hengeft mid his cniuef r'

adde idon his cun of lifue.

He lette axi anon ^

men J>at couj>e ewe fton.

and eke after wrohtes ^

j?at mid axe cou]?en weorche.

he ]?ohte makien an wore ^

J>at euere folde lefte r'

po was in Kairlyon t

an biffop )?at hehte Tremorion, Tremorion.

he faide to )?an king f

of one gode )?inge.

burial-place of his dear friends/ Vhom [where] Hengest with [his] knives

had 'murdered there [deprived his kindred of life] . He caused men anon to

be inquired for, who could hew stone, and eke
x

good [after] wrights, who

could work with axe ; he thought to Vork there [make] a work ' won-

drously fair,' that ever should last,
' the while men lived !' Then was in (of)

Caerleon a bishop, that hight Tremoriun ;

' he was a man exceeding wise

in the worlds-realm ; with the king he was, over the weald. And thus
'

v

Tremoriun, Gods servant, spake there with [he said to] the king, [of a

good thing] :

" ' Listen now to me, Aurelie, what I will make known to

thee, and I will say to thee the best of all counsel ; if thou wilt it approve,
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MS. Cott. Calig.'A. ix.

aeft he j?e
likeft.

We habbeo^ aenne wite3e ^

Maerlin if ihaten.

^if sei mo hine mihte ifinden 1

uppe Jnffere waelden. [c. 2.]

& to
J?e ibringen t

]?urh aeief cunnef ]?inge.

& ]?u hif iwille r

driven woldeft.

he ]?e wolde runen ^ 10

feleft r8eden.

hu ]?u mihteft Jnf weorc ^

makien ftrong & fterk.

J?et a mihte ilseften ^

)?a
while men leoueden.

pa andfwarede J?e king ^

|?as wordes him weoren iqueme.

Leoue freond T emoriun ^

al
J>if

ich wulle don.

pe king fende hif fonde ^ 20

$eond al hif kinelonde.

and bad aeueraelcne mon ^

axien after Maerlin.

& $if me hine mihten ifinden r'

bringen hine to ]?an kige.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XIIL

We habbej? one wytti i'

Merlyn his ihote.

^ef me hine mihte finde ^

and to
j?e hine bringe.

he
}?e wolde fegge ^

feleft alre reade.

hou |?ou mihteft
]?is wore

makie ftrOg and ftark,

J?at hit mihte lefte r'

J>e wile )?at men lefuede.

pe king an hi^enge
J
.

wide his men fende.

for to hine finde ^

and bringe to )?an kinge.

[c.2.]

eft it will like to thee.' We have a prophet, who is Merlin named ; if 'any
man [men] might him find,

'

upon this weald/ and bring [him] to thee,
'

through any kind of thing, and if thou his will wouldest perform,' he

would say to thee best [of all] counsel, how thoi; mightest this work make

strong and stark, that 'ever [it] might last, the while [that] men lived.
' Then answered the king, these words were to him agreeable :

" Dear
friend Tremoriun, all this I will do."

'

The king [in haste] sent his 'mes-

sengers over all his kingdom [men wide] ,

' and bade every man to ask

after Merlin '; 'and if men might him find, to bring him [for to find him,
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he him wolde ^ifuen lond f

bo$e feoluer & gold.

& a weorl-richen ^

di^en hif iwille.

pa fonde gunnen riden ^

widen & fiden.

summe heo uerden riht nor$ ^

& fumme heo uerden fuiS for$.

sume heo uerden riht reft t

& summe heo uerden riht weft. 10

summe heo uerden a-nan ^ Somme wede a-non /

fat heo comen to Alasban. J?at hii come to Alaban., Aia[ban -}.

j?at if a wrelle t
]?at his fair welle J

.

inne Waelfce londe. ine Walfe londe.

pe wrelle he lufode r' pe welle he moche lofuede J
.

& ofte hine ]?er inne baftede. and lome ]?are baj?ede.

J?a cnihtef hine funde J
.

J?e cnihtef hine funde ^

J?er he fat bi ]?an ftronde. J?ar h 1
fat bi brimme.

Sone fwa hine inette 2 ^

faeire heo hine igraetten. 20

& )?uf him to forS rihtes ^ and jms anon rihtes ^

saeiden J?a tweien cnihtes. faide
j?e

cnihtes.

Hail feo j?u Maerlin i'

monnene wifeft.

and bring] to the king ;

' he would give him land, both silver and gold,

and in the worlds realm perform his will. The messengers gan to ride wide

and far ; some they went right north, and some they went forth south ;

some they went right east, and some they went right west'; some '

they
'

went anon, so that they came to Alaban, that is
' a

'

[fair] well (spring)

in Welsh land. The well he (Merlin) [much] loved, and oft 'therein [there]

bathed ' him '; the knights him found where he sate by 'the strand [brim] .

' So soon as they him met, they greeted him fair'; and thus said the 'two
'

knights 'to him' 'forth [anon] right:
" 'Hail be thou, Merlin, wisest of

1
ft. he.

2 imetten ?

VOL. II. U
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

bi uf
]?e gon grate ^ [f.97

b
.c.i.]

^ if a god-ful king.

Aurilian ihaten ^

afteft
1 alre kinge.

stont al ]?if muchele lond ^

I Aurilies kingef hond.

faire he fe bifecheft ^

ty J?u him to bu3e.

& he
J?e

wule 3iue lond ^

bofte feluer & gold. 10

3if J?u an riche f

rsede wulle ]?a kinge.

Maerlin andfwerede )?a ^

J?fet cnihten 2 wes ful wa.

Ne recche ich noht hif londes J
.

hif feoluer no hif goldes.

no his elates no hif hdrs ^

mi feolf ich habbe inowe.

pa fat he ftille
J
.

longe ane ftunde. 20

]?af cnihtes weoren afaered ^

fat he fleon 3 wolde.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XT ii.

Bi vs ]?e gan grete

]>e king of
]riffe

londe.

and faire ]?e bi-feche]? ^

J?at fou to him come,

hand he
}?e

wole ^eue lond

and feoluer and golde.

Merlyn anfwerede J?o ^

)?at J?e cnihtes weren wo.

Ne rech ich of his londes

ne of his oj>er 3eftes.

pofset he ftille^

one lange ftunde.

men !

'

By us *he who is a goodly king [the king of this land] ,

' named

Aurelie, noblest of all kings/ greets thee, [and]
' he

'

beseecheth tljee cour-

teously, that thou come to him
; and he will give land to thee,

x
both [and]

silver and gold,
'
if thou in the realm wilt counsel the king.'

" Then an-

swered Merlin,
x

what to the knights was full [that the knights were] woe :

"
I reck not of his land, 'his silver, nor

x

his gold [nor of his other gifts],
' nor his clothes, nor his horses ; myself I have enow/ " Then sate he still

a long time. These knights were afraid, that (least) he would flee/ When

1 afceleft?

2
>a &a* been added before cnihten by a second hand, and afterwards erased.

3
feon, pr. man.
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pa hit alles up brae r'

hit wes god fat he fpaec.

3it
l
beoiS tweiene cnihtes

icumen her rihtes.

3iirftendasi eer none ^

ich wufte fat 30 comen.

& 3if ich fwa walde r'

ne mihte 36 me finden.

3e bringeft me gretinge i

from Aurilie fan kinge.

Ich cneou hif cnihtes 2
t'

ser he come to londe.

& ich icneou fene ofter r'

Vther hif broker,

ic icneou beien ^

- aer heo iboren weoren.

faeh ich nauer noufer t'

mid e3en ne ife3e.

Ah walawa walawa^

fat hit if idiht fwa.

^ fe leodene-king ^

leng ne mot luuien.

Ah nu ich wulle fufen r'

& beon eouwer ifere.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

po hit halles vp brae f

hit waf god fat he fpac.

3e beof tweie cnihtes 1

icome fram fan kinge.

3orftendai here non 1

ich wufte fat 36 come.

and 3ef ich hit wolde ^

ne folde 36 me finde.

3e bringef me gretynge ^

10 fram Aurelie fan kinge.

Ich i-cnew his cuftes r'

are he to londe come.

and eke fan ofer 1

Vther his brofer.

ich icnew beyene ^

[c. 2.] are hii ibore were.

feh ich neuere ne fel^e 1

nofer mid eh3e.

Ac wolawo wolawo r' [f.79.c.i.]

20 fat hit his idiht fo.

fat fe gode king ^

lang ne mot libbe.

Nou ich wolle wende :'

mid 3ou to fa kjnge.

it all brake forth, it was good that he spake :

" Ye are two knights come

"right here [from the king] ; yesterday ere noon I knew that ye should

come, and if I
x

so [it] would, ye 'might [should] not find (have found) me.

Ye bring me greeting from Aurelie the king. I knew his qualities ere he

came to land, and
V

I knew [eke] the other, Uther his brother ; I knew both

ere they were born, though I never saw either with eye. But alas ! alas !

that it is so ordered, that the Wnarch [good king] may not live long !

' But
' now will I go,

' and be your companion ;' to the king
N

I will proceed

1 Written at first jeit, lute expuncted.

u 2

2 coftes ?
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to fan kinge ich faren wulle ^

& driven hif iwille.

ForS ferde Maerlin r' Forf wende Merlyn r'

& fa cnihtes wr3 him. and fe cnihtes mid him.

swa longe ^ heo comen ^ so lange fat hii come i

to fa leod-kinge. far fe king wonede.

Komen to fan kinge r'

wil-tidende.

naeuer aer an hif Hue

nes fe king fwa blrSe. 10

for naeuere nanef mones cume t'

fe him to come,

pe kig to hif ftede 1

& ut him gon ride.

& alle hif cnihtef mid hi r'

to wulcumen Maerlin.

pe klg hine imette 1

& faere hine igratte.

he hine iclupte 1 pe king hine clupte ^

he hine cufte. 20 fe king hine cufte.

he hine cuftlaehte 1 ^

Muchel wes fe murl^e ^

i fan mo-uerede.

al for Marlines cume 1

[with you],
' and perform his will.'

"
Forth went Merlin, and the knights

with him, so long that they came 'to the sovereign [where the king dwelt] .

' The good tidings came to the king ; never ere in his life was the king so

blithe, for ever any kind of man that came to him ! The king went to his

steed, and out gan him ride, and all his knights with him, to welcome

Merlin.' The king
' him met, and greeted him fair ; he

'

embraced him,
x

he[the king] kissed him,
' he made him his familiar. Great was the mirth

among the people, all for Merlin's arrival, who was son of no man, Alas !

1 A line here seems deficient.
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pe nes nanes monnef fune.

Wale pat an worlde r'

naes nan witie.

pat auere wufte here ^

whes fune he weore.

buten drihte ane r'

pe wlset al clane.

pe king laelde l to bure r'

Maerlin pe wes deore. [f.98. c.i.]

he hine fraeinien gon f 10

mid faeire hif worden anan.

pat he dude him to vnder-ftonde ^

of pan weorldes 3eogen.

& of al pan 3eren ^

pat to cumen weoren.

for hit weoren him fwrSe iwil ^

p he perof wufte.

Maerlin andfwerede pa ^

& to pan kinge feide fwa.

O Aurilie pe king ^ 20

pu fraeineft me a fellic

loke pat )m na mare ^

fwulc ping ne ifcire.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XIIT.

and ladde hine to boure ^

for he was him deore*

and he axede him anon ^

mid fayre his wordef.

pat he him dude to vnderftode

of pis worle longe.

Merlyn anfvverede po ^

pat pan kinge was wo.

O Aurilie pe king ^

pou axeft a wonder ping,

loke pat pou na more i'

foch ping ne fcire.

that in the world was no wise man that ever knew here whose son he were,

but the Lord alone, who surveys (or explores) all
. cleanj

' v

The king led

[and led him] to chamber
N

Merlin who was [for he was to him] dear;

[and] he
v

gan ask [asked] him anon with his fair words, that he should

cause him to understand of 'the [this] worlds course,
' and of all the years

that were to come ; for it were to him greatly in will, that he thereof

knew.' Merlin then answered, 'and to the king said thus [what to the king
was woe] :

" O Aurelie, the king, thou askest ' me '

a strange thing ; look

that thou no more such thing inquire.
' For my spirit truly is wrathful, that

1 Isedde?
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For mi gseft if bael iwis 1 ^

)?a a mire breofte if.

and ^ef ich among monnen ^

$elp wolde makien.

mid glad-fcipe mid gomene ^

mid god-fulle worden.

mi gaft hine iwariSefl
2
t

& wir$ ftille.

& binimeft me mi iwit t

& mine wife word for-dut. 10

J?enne weore ich dube ^

of aeuer seiche dome.

Ah bilef fwulche Binges t Ac bi-lef al foche Binges ^

qused
3 Maerlin to j>an kingen. cwa|? Merlyn to )?an kinge.

for whan fwa cumeft neode r

to auer aei J?eode.

& mon me mid milde-fcipe ^

wulle me bifechen.

& ich mid mine iwille ^

mote wunie ftille. 20

fenne maei ich fuggen r
7

hu hit feoftiSen fcal iwuriSen. [c.2.]

Ah ich j?e
4 wulle raeden ^ Ac ich

J?e wolle reade ^

of nexte )?ire
neoden. to ]>ine nexfte neode.

is in my breast ; and if I among men would make boast, with gladness, with

game, with goodly words, my spirit would wrath himself, and become still,

and deprive me of my sense, and my wise words fore-close ; then were I

dumb of every sentence/ But leave [all] such things," quoth Merlin to

the king,
" 'for whensoever need shall come to ever any people, and man

will beseech me with mildness, and I may with my will dwell still, then

may I say, how it afterwards shall happen/ But I will counsel thee of thy

)>e 10 omitted by the first hand, which has also written ic.
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& fugen j?e
her riht r'

what ]?u haueft an heorten.

A ueld if bi Amberes-buri r'

]>e is brad & fwrSe muri.

)?er wes mid cniue r'

Jri
cun idon of liuen.

)?er wef moni bald Brut ^

bifwiken to )?an deiSe.

& )?encheft ]?ene ftude r'

mid wurScipe igraten. 10

mid faelcirSe waercken ^

wurftien ]?a daede.

]?at |?er fcal ftonden ^

to ]?ere worlde longe.

Ah naueft J>u neuere nenne mon ^

}>e cunne awiht
J76

1 on.

]?e cunne waerc makien ^

}>e nauere nulle trukien.

Ah ic J?e wulle raeden i

to fwulchere neode. 20

for ich what a waerc ^

mid wundere bi-ftonde.

for J>at weorc ftondeft ^

inne Irlonde.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XIIT.

and fegge J?e her riht ^

wat J?ou haueft on heorte.

On feold his bi Ambref-buri ^

]?at his brod and fwtye muri.

J>ar was mid cniue :'

J?in cun idon of lifue.

j?ar vore J?ou fencheft |?ane ftude 1

mid worfipe grete.

mid felcouj?e workef J
.

herie j?e deade.

J?at folde euere ftonde ^

to |?are worle longe.

Ac naueftj>ouneuer oneman t'O 2.]

J?at oht conne }>ar on.

for to worch makie ^

|?at neuere nolle trokie.

Ac ich
J?e

wolle reade J
.

to folchere neode.

for ich wot a wore ^

for in Yrlond.

nearest need, and say to thee right here what thou hast in heart. A plain

is by Ambresbury, that is broad, and exceeding pleasant ; there was thy

kindred deprived of life with knives,
' there was many bold Briton be-

trayed to the death;'
xand [therefore thou] thinkest to greet the place

with worship, and with surprising works to honor the dead, that ' there
'

shall [ever] stand, to the worlds end. But thou hast never "any [one] man,

that knows aught thereon,
xwho can [for to] make a work that never will

fail. But I will counsel thee at such need, for I know a work ' with wonder

encompassed ; far
' the work standeth

'

in Ireland. It is a most surprising

1

>er?
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Corea [gi~\-

gant[um].

10

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

Hit if a fwrSe fellic ping
1

if

pat weorc if of ftane if

fwulc ne beo3 ofter nane.

fwa wid fwa if weorlde-riche if

nif nan weorc hif iliche.

pa ftanef beod 2 muchele if

& mahten heo habbeoft.

pa men pe beoft un-hal if

heo fareft to pan ftane.

& heo wafceft pene ftan if

& per mide baftieiS heore ban.

umbe lutle ftude 3 1 [f.98*.c.i.]

heo wurfteS al ifude.

Ah pe ftanes beoiS muchele if

& uninete4
grsete.

for nif nauere na mon iboren if

i
5 nauere nare burble.

pe mihte mid ftregiSe if

pa ftanes penne bringe.

pa andfwarede pe king

Meerlin pu feeift fsellic

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Hit his a fwij?e fellich ping if

hit hat pe Eatantes Ring,

pat work his of ftone if

foch oper not ich none,

so wid fo his pe worle-riche if

nif no work him iliche.

pe ftones beop mochele ^

and mihte hii habbep.

pe men pat beop on-hole ^

wendep to pan ftones.

and waffep pane fton if

and habbep hire hele anon.

Ac pe ftones beop mochele if

and onimete grete.

for nas neuere pe man ibore ^

in neuere none borewe.

pat mihte mid flrengpe if

pe ftones panne bringe.

po faide pe king if

Merlyn pou faift wonder ping.

thing, [it is named the Giants Ring] ; the work is of stone, such an other

^there is [I know] none, so wide as is the worlds realm is no work 'its [to

it] like. The stones are great, and virtue they have ; the men who are sick
'

they
'

go to the stones, and
'

they
'

wash the stones,
' and therewith bathe

their bones'; "after a little while they become all sound [and have their

health anon] ! But the stones are mickle, and immensely great ; for was

never
x

any [the] man born, in ever any burgh, who might with strength

bring the stones thence." Then ^answered [said] the king :

"
Merlin, thou

sayest strange thing ; "that [if] never any man born
%

may bring them thence,

1 A line is here wanting, supplied by the other text.
2 beo$ ?

3 ftunde ?

5 Added by second hand.

4
11. unimete.
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fe nauere nan iboren mon r'

ne maie heom bringgen fenne.

no mid nare ftrengfte i'

of fan ftude lade,

hu mihte ich heom fenne 1

heom bringen feonne.

pa andfwerede Mserlin ^

fan kinge fat fpac wr5 him.

3ufe 3\ife lauerd kig ^

hit wes 3are iqueften. 10

fat betere if lifte ^

fene ufel ftreniSe
1
.

for mid lifte me mai ihalden ^

fat ftrengfte ne mai iwalden 2
.

Ah fomne fine uerde 1

& far to fan aerde.

& fu mid fe lede ^

gode monne-uerde.

& ich wulle mid fe ^

fi monfcipe bi$ fe maere. 20

Mv fu a3aen wende ^

fine iwille fu fcalt habbe.

& fat weorc fu fcalt bringen r'

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

wane neuere no man ibore ^

mid none cunnes ftreng]?e.

ne mai 3am ]?anene^

mid none jnng bringe.

wat folde ich fanne ^

after heom fende.

po anfwerede Merlyn ^

J>an kinge )?at fpac wi]? him.

3ufe ^ufe louerd J
.

hit was ifaid wile,

fat betere his sleah]?e i

j?ane vuele ftrengfe.

for mid flehfe me mai holde J
. [f.79

b
.c.i.]

]?at ftrengfe ne mai awiide.

Ac fend Jnder ferde r'

and ich wolle mid ham wende.

nor with any strength carry from the place, how might [with any kind of

strength, may thence with any thing (contrivance) bring them, wherefore

should] I then 'bring them thence [after them send] ?" Then answered Mer-

lin to the king who spake with him :

"
Yes, yes, lord '

king', it was
x

of yore

[whilom] said, that better is art, than evil strength ; for with art men may
hold what strength may not obtain. But 'assemble thine [send thither an]

army,
' and go to the land, and lead thou with thee a good host'; and I will

[go] with
x

thee, [them]
'

thy worship will be the more ! Ere thou back

come, thy will thou shalt have, and the work thou shalt bring with thee to

ftrengfte ? A part of this word is by second hand, sup. ras.
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mid J?e to Jnffen londe.

& fwa }ni hit fcalt leden 1

to ]?ere lich-rafte.

& wuriSien J?ene ftude ^

]?er J?ine wines liggeft.

& )m feolf fcalt J?er in ^

J?ine ban refte.

fenne j>i
lif endeft ^

)?er J>u fcalt reften.

puf feiden Maerlin ^ 10

& feoftften he faet ftille.

alfe J?eh he_wolde t'

of worlden iwiten. [c. 2.]

pe king hine lette bringen r
7

into ane fsere bure.

& wunien ]?er inne ^

aeft
9
his iwille 1

.

Aurilie ]>e king ^

lette beoden hufting.

of alle j?an londe ^ 20

J?a ftod an hif honde.

he bad him raede ^

to fwulchere neode.

and heo him wel rsedden ^

riche hif beornes.

3?
he dude J?ene raed ^

this land, and so thou shalt carry it to the burial-place, and honor the spot

where thy friends lie. And thou Myself shalt therein thy bones rest ; when

thy life endeth, there shalt thou rest." Thus said Merlin, and afterwards he

sate still, as though he would from the world depart. The king caused him

to be brought into a fair chamber, and dwell therein, after his will. Aurelie

the king caused a husting to be summoned from all the lands that stood in

his hand; he bade them counsel him at such need. And his noble barons

1
Sup. ras. h sec. man.
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fat Maerlin him hauede ifaft
1
.

Ah heo naelden leden fene king

ut of fif londe.

ah heo curen heom to aeldre ^

Vther fene gode.

& fiftene fufend cnihten r'

faeire iwepned.

baldere Brutten 1

fa fider fculde bu^en.

pa faf ferde wes al ^aru ^ 10

fa bigunnen heo to faren.

mid alle fan bezfte fcippen t

fae bi faere fae ftoden.

& ferde swa longe t

fat heo cpmen to Irlode.

& fa hauene nomen ^

fae cnihtes wel idone.

heo eoden uppen fae ftrod t

& biheolden Irlonde.

pa fpaec Maerlin 1 20

& fpilede mid worde.

Ifeo ^e nu ohte men t

fene muchelne hul.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiir.

And he forfrihtes ^

fende fiftene fufend cnihtes.

and Merlyn and Vther 1

fat was his 036 brofer.

hii verde fo longe ^

fat hii come to Yrlonde.

they well advised him, that he should do the counsel that Merlin had said

to him.' *But they would not lead the king out of this land, but they chose

them for chief Uther the good, and fifteen thousand knights, weaponed fair,

of bold Britons, who thither should go [And he forth-right sent fifteen

thousand knights, and Merlin, and Uther, who was his own brother].
' When this army was all ready, then began they to fare with all the best

ships that by the sea stood/ 'and [they] voyaged so long that they came

to Ireland.
' And the brave knights took the haven ; they went upon the

sea strand, and beheld Ireland. Then spake Merlin, and discoursed with

words :
" See ye now, brave men, the great hill, the hill so exceeding high,

ifed
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J>e hul fwa fwrSe haeh 1

J?ere weolcne he if ful neh.

J?at if ]?at feolliche ]?ing ^

hit hatte ]?ere Eotinde Ring,

elches weorkes unniliche r
7

hit com of Aufrike.

Slae$ eower teldeft 1 ^ and flo3en hire teldes ^

3eond al ]?af feldes. oueral
J?e

feldes.

her we scullen raeften 1

to Jreom dae^en uirften. 10

i fan feorSe dsei^e r'

we fcullen heonne fufen.

touward ]?a
hulle 1 [f.99. c. 1.]

)?er if ure iwille. J*
'

Ah we fculle uf aer baftien ^

& bonnien ure beornes.

grseiftien ure wepnen ?

fer 2 wel heo uf bi-houe^.

pus hit bi-laefde
J
.

& )?er laeie )?a ferde. 20

peo
3 ahte Irlond J

.

a king |?at wes swi^e ftrong.

rus. he hfehte Gillomaurus ^ pis ihorde Gillomaur ^

gomenen he wef lauerd. king of j?an londe.

him comen ]?a ti^ende r'

that to the welkin it is full nigh ? That is the marvellous thing, it is named

the Giants Ring, to each work unlike, it came from Africa/ 'Pitch your

[and pitched their] tents over all "these [the] fields ;

' here we shall rest

for the space of three days ; on the fourth day we shall march hence to-

ward the hill, where our will is. But we shall ere (previously) refresh us,

and assemble our warriors ; make ready our weapons, for well they behove

us (we shall need them). Thus it remained, and there lay the army. 'Then

possessed Ireland a king that was most strong ; he hight Gillomaur, he

1 teldef ?
2 R. for. '

po ?
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and fretede fwife ^

fat he 3am wolde vt driue.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix. MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

j? Brutes weore an londe.

lie lette beoden ferde ^

^eond alle Irlondes aerde.

& he gon fretien fwiSe 1

fat al he wolde heo to-driue.

pa -p word him com to ^

^ Brutes wolden fer don.

& come to fan anes r
7

to fsechen fa ftanef.

fa fe kig Gillomar r
7

10

makede mucchel hoker & fcarn. and makede mochel fcornes r
7

& feide ^ heo weoren i
7

sotten iueren.

^ ouer fae brade t
7

fider weoren iliftene. fat hi fohte fare ftones.

to fechen fer ftanes r' fo afe none ne mihte be funde /

afe in heore londe neore nane. in al Brutlonde.

and fwor a feit Braendan 1 He fwor bi feint Brendan f

Ne fcullen heo laede aenne ftan. fat hii ne folde habbe on.

ahforfanftanenheofcullenibidenr'ac for loue of fan ftones I
7

alre baluwenen maeft. 21 hii fol
1 habbe harm ineft.

heore blod 3eoten ^

was lord of the people ; the tidings came to him that the Britons were in

the land ; [This heard Gillomaur, king of the land,]
' he caused forces to

be summoned over all Irelands territory,' and
v

he gan to threaten [threat-

ened] greatly, that he would '
all

'

drive them out.
' When the word

came to him, what the Britons would do there, and that they came for

that only, to fetch the stones, then the king Gillomar
'

[and] made mickle
' derision and

'

scorn,
' and said that they were foolish fellows, who over the

broad sea were thither arrived,' 'to seek [that they should seek] there

stones, as [if] none 'were in their land [might be found in all Britain] ;

'and [He] swore by saint Brandan : "They shall not carry away one

stone [that they should not have one], but for [love of] the stones they

folle ?
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ut of heore buken.

& fwa me fcal heo tachen ^

ftanes to faechen.

& feo&Sen ich wulle bu^en r'

in to Brutlonde.

& fuggen ]?an king Aurilie r'

^ mine ftanes ich wullen werien.

& buten J?e king beon ftille r'

& don mine iwille.

ich wulle in hif londe r' 10

mid faehte at-den 1
.

maken him wefte paftes 1

& wildernes monie. [c.2.]

widewen i-no^e ^

heore weres fcullen de^e*

puf J?e vnwife king t pus wife king
2 ^

pla3ede mid worden. pleoyde mid wordes.

ah al an o$er hit iwaerS ^ ac al an o)?er hit iwarj? ^

o$er he iwende. o)?er J?ane he wende.

3aru wes hes 3 ferde r' 20 3aru was his ferde ^

& forS heo gon fufen. and he gan for)? wende.

swa longe )?at heo comen i so long J?at he com r'

J?er Iseien Brutes on. )?ar J?eos Bruttes were.

*shall abide the most of all mischiefs ; [should have most of harm.]
'

spill

their blood out of their bellies, and so men shall teach them (they shall

be taught) to seek stones ! And afterwards I will go into Britain, and

say to the king Aurelie, that my stones I will defend ; and unless the king
be still, and do my will, I will in his land with fight withstand ; make him

waste paths, and wildernesses many ; widows enow, their husbands shall

die !" Thus the unwise king played with words, but it all happened an-

other wise, other [than] he weened. His army was ready, and forth 'they [he]

gan march, so long that 'they [he] came 'whereon the [where these] Britons

1 at-ftonden ?
2 A part of this line seems omitted. * his ?
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To-gadere heo comen t

& haerdliclie on-flo^en.

& fuhten feondliche i
7

feollen fa fseie.

pa Irifce weoren bare ^

& Bruttes iburnede.

fa Irifce fullen t

& wri^en al fa feldef.

& fe king Gillomar 1

gon him to fleonne far.

& flseh forS rihtes t

mid twenti of hif cnihtes.

in to aenne muchele wude ^

wurbTcipen birseiued 1
.

wes hif Irifce uolc 1

mid ftele iualled.

puf wes fe kig ifcaend ^

& f
9 he endede hif 3elp.

& f
5
to wude ferde ^

& lette hif folc faellen.

pa Bruttes biheolden ^

fa dede ^eond fan vaelden,

seouen fufend fer leien ?

Hues bidaeled.

Bruttes ^eond fan uaelden ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiu.

To-gadere hii come f

and hahliche flo^e.

Ac Yreffe weren bare ^

and Bruttus i-burned.

fe Yriffe foiled

and wre^e fe feldes.

and fe king Gillomaur t

10 gan to fleonde far.

in to one mochele wode ^

worfipe bi-deled.

pus was fe king ifend ^

and fus eandede 2
his ^ealp.

20

Bruttes in fan felde i

'lay [were] . Together they came, and 'hardily [fiercely] encountered,
' and

fmi^TitfirrcrJTi the fated fell !' FButl 'the* Irish were bare, and the Britons

in armour; the Irish fell, and covered 'all* the fields. And the king

Gillomar gan
' him

'

to flee there,
' and fled forth-right, with twenty of his

knights/ into a great wood, of worship bereaved,
'
his Irish folk was

felled with steel.' Thus was the king shamed, and thus 'he' ended his

boast,
' and thus went to the wood, and let his folk fall ! The Britons be-

held the dead over the fields ; seven thousand there lay deprived of life.'

m. 2 he endede ?
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ferde to heore telden.

& heore gode wepnen 1

wurSliche biho3eden.

& fer heo gunnen raeften r*

alfe Merlin heom radde.

I j?an feorSe daeie r'

]?a gunen heo fufen.

& ferden to ]?an hulle ^

iwaepned wel alle.

J?er ftod j?
seolkuft were '

10

muchel & fwrSe ft
9
c.

Cnihtes eoden upward 1

cnihtef code dunward.

cnihtes eoden abuten ^

& 3eorne biheolden.

ife3en
T

]?er on londe J
. [f.99

b
. c. i.

sellic were ftonden.

per weoren a ]?ufend cnihtes ^

mid wepnen wel idihten.

and alle ]>a $er
2 to iwiten ^ 20

biwuften wel heore fcipen,

pa fpaec M9
lin

J
.

& fpileden mid )?an cnihten.

Cnihtes 36 beo^S ftronge if

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XITI.

wende to hire teldes. [c.2.]

and far hii gonne to refte 1

afe Merlyn heom hehte.

In fan feorfe daie r'

fo gonnen hii wende.

and ferde to fan hulle ^

iwepnid wel alle.

war ftod fat wonder wore r'

mochel and fwife ftark.

Cnihtef eoden vpward 1

cnihtes eoden dunward.

hii eoden al aboute ^

and 3eorne bi-heolde.

hii feh3en far on londe ^

wonder work ftonde.

po fpac Merlyn ^

and faide to fe cnihtes.

pis fto beof longe ^

The Britons went 'over [on] the fields to their tents,
' and worthily looked to

(or took care of) their good weapons/ and there they gan to rest, as Merlin

^counselled [bade] them. On the fourth day then gan they to march, and

proceeded to the hill, all well weaponed, where the marvellous work stood,

great and most strong ! Knights went upward, knights went downward,

'knights [they] went [all] about, and earnestly beheld it ; they saw there

on the land the marvellous work stand.
' There were a thousand knights

with weapons well furnished, and all the others to wit guarded well their

ships.' Then spake Merlin, and ^discoursed with [said to] the knights :

1 heo fe3en ?
2 otter?
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J?af ftanes beoft graete & longe.

36 mote neh gon ^

& neodliche heom fon on.

36 mote uafte heom wrrSen if

mid ftrongen faeil-rapen.

fcuuen & hebben ^

mid hae3ere ftrenSe 1
.

treon graete & longe
*

^ beon swrSe ftronge.

& ga$ to ane ftane ^ 10

36 alle glaeue
2
.

and cumeft mid ftregfte
1 t

3if 36 hine ma3en fturien.

Wei wufte Merlin r'

hu hit fculde iwurften.

pa cnihtes to-ftepen i

mid muchelere ftrengSe.

heo fwunken ful swrSe i

ah naefden heo 736.

J?at heo auer aeine ftan ^ 20

fturien mahten.

M9
lin biheold Vther ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and 36 beo)? men ftronge.

suue)? and hebbej?
"

mid al 30are ftreng];e.

and goj? to one ftone r'

36 alle cleane.

Ac wel wifte Merlyn r'

hou hit wolde iworfe.

pis cnihtef to-ftapte ^

mid mochelere ftregj^e.

hii fwonke wel fwtye ^

J?eh hit lute holpe.

ne mihten hii alle ^

anne fton welde.

Merlyn bi-heold VtherV

"
"Knights, ye are strong ; these stones are great and long [These stones are

long, and ye are strong men] ;

'

ye must go nigh, and forcibly take hold

of them ; ye must wreathe them fast with strong sail-ropes'; shove and

heave with 'utmost [all your] strength
' trees great and long, that are ex-

ceeding strong'; and go ye to one stone, all clean,
' and come again with

strength, ifye may it stir.'
"

[But] Merlin wist well how itShould [would]

happen. *The [These] knights advanced with mickle strength ; they la-

bored full greatly,
x

but they had not power, so that they ever any stone

might stir [though it helped but little; they all might not gain one stone]!

Merlin beheld Uther, who was'the [this] kings brother, and 'Merlin the pro-

1
ftrengfte?

VOL. II.

cleene ?
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J?e
was j?e kinges broker.

& |?as word sseide r
7

M9
lin ]?e wite^e.

Vther tih ]?e a3an 1

& bonne J?ine cnihtes.

& ftondeft al abute ^

& 3eorne bi-haldeiS.

& beo$ alle ftille i

^ na man ]?er ne fturie.

aer ich fugge eou nu anan

hu we fcullen fon on.

Vther droh hine abac :'

& bonnede hif cnihtes.

f ne bilafden ]?er nane ^

aneowefte J?an ftane.

al fwa feor fwa a mon ^

mihte werpen asnne ftan.

& Maerlin eode abute r
7

& 3eornen gon bihalden.

J?rie he eode abuten ^

wr3 innen & wi^ uten.

& fturede hif tunge ^

alfe he bede funge,

pus M^lin dude )?er ^

10

[c.2.]

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

J?at was )?is kingef broker.

and bad him and his cnihtef

ftonde bi-halues.

forte ich legge $ou anon ^

nimej> ech ane fton.

Merlyn eode aboute ^

wij? ine and wi)? houte.

and ftorede his tonke !

afe he his bedes fonge.

pus Merlyn dude J?er r'

phet said these words :

"
Uther, draw thee back, and assemble thy knights,

and stand ye all about [bade him and his knights stand aside],
* and dili-

gently behold, and be ye all still, so that no man there stir
'

'ere [until] I

say to you
' now '

anon how we shall commence [" take ye each a stone"] ."

' Uther drew him back, and assembled his knights, so that none there re-

mained near the stones, as far as a man might cast a stone. And '

Merlin

went about,
' and diligently gan behold ; thrice he went about/ within and

without, and moved his tongue as if he sung [his] beads. Thus did Merlin

1

tonge?
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f
l

cleopede he Vftaer.
)?o cleopede he Vther.

Vther com fwrSe ^ Vther com to me ^

& alle Jnne cnihtes mid
)>e. andallejnnecnihtefmidj?e.[f.80.c.l.]

& winneS }>as ftanes alle ? and nime]? J>eos ftones alle ^

rie fcullen 36 Iseuen naenne. ne folle 360 bi-leaue nanne.

for nu 36 ma3en heom habben 2
f for nou 36 mawe heom hebbe r

7

swulche vefterene balles. afe feferbeddes.

& fwa 36 fculleft heom mid rsede r' and fo 36 folle mid reade ?

to ure fcipen lede. to 30111-6 fipes leade.

peos ftanes heo ladden 1 10 pe ftones hii ladde r'

swa Merlin heom radde. afe Merly
3 heom radde.

& duden heo in heore fcipen ^

& feileden uorS to iwiten.

& swa heo gurme wenden ^ and wende for)? fo long r'

into Jriffen londe. J?at hii come to jnffe londe.

& ladden heom in ann velde ^ hii here 3am alle bolde ^

J?e
if wunder ane brad. and leide 3am vp on wolde.

he if brad & swiiSe muri ^ J?at was a ftude wel [muri] ^

on uaeft Ambref-burie. ihote Ambres-buri.
Amirefburi.

)?er Hengeft bifwaec ^ 20

Bruttes mid faexen.

Mserlin heom gon raere ^ Merlyn hem gan reare ^

there ; 'then called he Uther :

"
Uther, come 'quickly [to me], and all thy

knights
'

with thee, and take ye these stones all ; ye shall not leave one ; for

now ye may heave them as (like) feather 'balls [beds] ; and so ye shall with

counsel carry
' them '

to "our [your] ships." "These [The] stones they car-

ried away, as Merlin counselled them,
' and placed them in their ships, and

sailed forth to wit/ and 'so they gan proceed into [proceeded forth so long,

that they came to] this land, 'and brought them on a plain that is won-

drously broad ; broad it is and most pleasant, near [they bore them all bold,

and laid them upon a weald that was a place well pleasant, named] Am-

bresbury,
' where Hengest betrayed (or destroyed) the Britons with ssexes.'

1
>a?

2 hebben? 3 R. Merlyn.

x 2
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alfe heo ftoden aerer. alfe hii fto l ere.

swa naeu
9 nan oder2 mon ^ so neuere non ofer man ^

fene craft ne cu$e don. fane craft ne coufe don.

ne nseuer ser fer bifore ^

nef na mon fwa wif iboren.
/

fat cu$e fet weorc rihten ^

& fa ftanes dihten.

pat tidende com to fan kinge ^ pe tydinge com to fan kinge ^

i fan nor$ ende. of fan wore to his hinne.

of Merlines fore i 10 and of Merlyn his vore t

& of Vthseres hif broker. and Vther his bofer
3

.

fat heo weoren mid ifunde ^ fat hii weren mid ifunde r'

icumen to fiffen londe. icome to Jnffe londe.

& ^ fat wore wef al idiht ? and fat wore was al idiht r
7

& ifet up riht. and ifet vp riht.

fe king wes an breofte ^ [f.ioo.c.i.]pe king was on lifue I
7

wilder ane blrSe. wonderliche blife.

& lette beode huftige ^ and lette beade al his folk muri /

fwa wid fwa wef al hif lond.

fat al hif folc fwa swifte muri ^ 20

come to Amberes-buri. fat hii come to Ambref-buri.

al hif drihtliche uolc t wif houte delaie ^

to White-funedseie. in fan Witefonedai3e.

Merlin gan rear them, as they ere stood, so never any other man could do

the craft,
' nor ever ere there-before was any man so wise born, that could

the work raise, and the stones dispose/ The tidings came to the king 'in

the north end, [to his inn, of the work, and] of ^Merlins [Merlin his]

proceeding, and ' of
'

Uther, his brother, that they were with safety come

to this land, and that the work was all disposed, and set up right. The

king was in Abreast [life] wondrously blithe ; and caused 'a husting [all his

merry folk] to be summoned,
' so wide as was all his land,' that

x

all his

merry folk [they]
'
so very joyous

'

should come to Ambresbury, 'all his

1
ftode ? 2

offer ?
3 fl. broker.
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pider com com 1 Aurilie fe king
& al his folc mid him.

x Whiten-funedaeie ^

ic fer waerf makede.

il fe ich fe wulle telle ^

a fiffe boc-fpelle.

Weoren a fan walde ^

teldes itaelded.

in fan brade uelde ^

ni3e fufend teldes. 10

al fan Whitenfunendsei r
7

fe king a fan uelde laei.

haet hal^ien fe ftude ^

fe hsehte Stanhenge.

preo daeies fulle f

wunede fe king ftille.

i fan fridde daeie ^

he3C wur^ede his du^efte. 20

he makede tweie bifcopes J

wunder ane gode.

Seint Dubriz to Kaerliun ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xn i.

and fe king wolde fare beo ^

and fane ftude worfi.

par were in fan wolde ^

ni^e fufend teldes.

o fan Witefonneday ^

fe king in fan felde lay. [c.2.]

he bar fare his croune ^

he3e vppe on his heued.

and lette hal^i fane ftude ^

fat hatte Stonhenge.

preo da^es folle ^

far lay fe king ftille.

he makede twei biffopes i'

holi me and gode.

Seint Dubriz to Cayrlion i Dubriz.

people, at [without delay, on the] Whitsunday, [and the king would be

there, and honour the place] .
' Thither came Aurelie the king, and all

his folk with him ; on Whitsunday he there made a feast, as I will thee

tell in this book-story. [There] were on the weald ' tents raised, on the

broad plain,' nine thousand tents.
X

A11 [On] the Whitsunday the king on

the plain lay ; [he bare there his crown, high upon his head] ; 'ordered [and

caused] the place to be hallowed, that hight Stonehenge. Full three days

the king Mwelt [lay there] still ;

' on the third day, his people he highly

honoured [or rewarded] ;' he made two bishops, Vondrously [holy men

Sic
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Samfon. to Eouuerwic feint Samfon. to Euerwich feint Samfon.

beien heo iwurSen hali 1 beine hii were holy ?

& mid gode ha^e. and J?orh god mihti.

I j?an feorfte dasie
J
. In ]?an feor]?e daie t

du^e^en to-daelden. J>at folk him to-dealde.

and fwa ane ftunde t and fo hit one ftunde t

hit ftod a )?an ilke. ftod in J>an ilke.

IT pa 3et )?er wes a lu^er gume
J
. "IVE 3et }>ar was on luj>er gome r'

Pqffent.
Paffent Vortigemes fune.

"
Pafcent Vortigerne his fone.

wes J?e
ilke Paffent ^ 10 waf ]?es

ilke Pafcent 1

in to Walifc londe iwet. in to Walfe lond iwend.

and |?er a ]?en ilke da3en ^ and J?are in ]>an ilke da3e ^

wes bicumen ut-la3e. [)?er ^ was bi-come vtla3e. [J?aer
^

Ah ne durfte he noht longe wimienAc ne dorfte he nobt longe wonie

for Aurilie & for Vther. 0> 2 -] for Aurelie and for Vther.

ah he b'^et fcipen gode ^ ac bi~3eat fipes gode 1

& ferde bi fae flode. and wende bi fee node,

in to Alemaine he uerde J
. in to Alemayne he com ^

mid fif hundred monnen. mid fif hundred manne.

& J?er he biwon muchel uolc r' in l

)?ar bi-wan moche ^

& makeden fcip-ferde. 20

& for fwa longe i

)?at he com to ]?iffe londe. and torn eft to
J?if

londe.

and] good, Saint Dubriz at Kaerleon, and Saint Samson at York; both

they 'became [were] holy, and Vith [through] God 'high [mighty] . On
the fourth day "people [the folk it] separated, and so a time it stood in

the same wise. The yet there was a wicked man, Pascent, ^Vortigers

[Vortiger his] son ; was
v

the [this] same Pascent gone into Welsh land,

and there in the same days was become outlaw. But he durst not long

dwell there, for Aurelie and for Uther ; but ' he
'

procured good ships,

and went by the sea-flood ; into Germany he 'proceeded [came] , with five

hundred men, and there
' he

' won much '

folk, and made a fleet/ and

Voyaged so long that he came [turned eft] to this land, into 'the Humber

1 and?
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I to fere Humbre ^

fer he hsermes worhte.

Ah ne durfte he noht longe ^

i fan aende at-ftonde.

pe kin l ferde fider ward ^

& Paffent fleh aweiward.

seft
9

fae fwa longe ^

fat he com to Irlonde.

Sone he fer funde ?

fene king of fan londe. 10

his heorte wes swvSe faer ^

he grette fene king Gillomar.

Hail feo fu Gillomar ^

gumene aelder.

ich aem to fe icume r

ich wes Vortig
9
nes fune.

mi fader wes Brutlondes king 1

he luuede fe furh alle fing.
& 3if fu woldeft to-^ere ^

beon fider min iuare. 20

swa wit fculden ifpaecken ^

& minne fader wel wreken.

& wel wreken fi folc ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

in to Norfhiibre r

fare he harmes wrohte.

Ac ne dorfte he noht longe ^

in fan eande aftonde.

pe king verde fiderward r'

and Pafcent fleof a-weiward.

into Yrlonde ^

to king Gelomaur fe ftronge. [f.80
b
.c.i.]

and grette fan kinge r

mid godes gretlge.

Ich ham to fe icome i

ich was Vortigeres fone.

mi fader was Brutlondes king ^

and louede fe forh alle fing.

and ^ef fou woldeft to-^ere r'

beo mine vere.

to wreken mine fader deaf ^

and fin owe folkes.

[Northumber&md] , where he harm wrought. But he durst not long re-

main in the territory. The king marched thitherward, and Pascent fled

awayward,
'

by sea so long that he came
' x

to [into] Ireland. 'Soon he

found there the king of the land ; [to king Gillomar the strong ; and]
' his

heart was very sore, he
'

greeted the king
' Gillomar

'

[with Gods greeting] :

" ' Hail be thou, Gillomar, chief of men !' I am to thee come ; I was Vor-

tigers son ; my father was Britains king,
x

he [and] loved thee through all

things. And if thou wouldest now be my companion,
'
as we shall agree/

'and my father well avenge, and well avenge thy folk [to avenge my fathers

king ?
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J Vther her qualde. j?at
Vther here fulde ^

&
j?i

felcufte wserc ? ]>o he J?e
ftonef fette.

Vat heo 1 heonne dro3e.

halfendel fat kinelond r'

ich wolde fet )?e an hond.

& sec ich iherde fuggen ^

J?er ic ferde inne fae.

]?at ]?e king Aurilien ^

seoc if iwuriSen.

& lift inne Winchaeftre rf [f.ioo
b

. c.i.]

a bedde ful fafte. 11

Jm miht ileue me inoh ^

for j>if
if witerliche soft.

Paffet & Gillomar r' pus Pafcent and Gillomar ^

makeden heore forward far. makede foreward far.

aSes heo fwore r' o};ef i
2 fworen ^

monie & unifoh^e. manye and inowe.

^ heo wolde al
j?if

lond ^ fat hii wolde al
j?is lond ^

fsetten on haeore tweire hond. fette in hire tweire hond.

J?e aftes weoren ifworene ^ 20

ah seft heo weoren for-lorene.

pe king gadere ferde ^ pe king gadere ferde r'

wide 3eond hif ferde. ouer al J?an erfe.

death, and thine own folks] that Uther here 'killed, and thy marvellous

work, that he hence drew [felled, when he fetched away the stones, the half-

part of the kingdom I would set to thee in hand."] 'And eke I heard say,

where I voyaged in the sea, that the king Aurelie is become sick, and lieth

in Winchester, in bed full fast. Thou mayest believe me enow, for this is

verily sooth."
'

[Thus] Pascent and Giljomar made '
their

'

compact there ;

oaths they swore, many and 'innumerable [enow], that they would set all

this land in their two (joint) hands ;

' the oaths were sworn, but eft they
were broken !

' The king gathered a host Vide over his [over all the] land ;

2 hii?
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to fere sae beo$ iwende i

Gillomar& Paffen 1
.

in to fan fcipen eoden ^

& for$ heom letten gliden.

ForS heo wenden biliue t

fat heo comen to Meniue.

^ wes a fan time r'

tun fwrSe hende.

^ mo nu iwitterli i

clepeft feint Deouwi.

per heo nomen hauene ^

mid he^ere bliffe.

fcipen code a fat ftrond ^

cnihtes eoden a fat lond.

pa faeide Paffent ^

touward Gillomar he went.

Seie me king Gillomar r'

nu we beoft icumen her.

Nu ich fette fe an hond ^

halfenuedael2 fif kineloii
3

.

for if of Wichaftre icume ^

to me anes cnihtes fune.

& faerS me fwulne raed ^

10

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

to fare fe'e hii beof iwend r'

Gillomar and Pafcent.

Forf hii code blifue 1

fat hii come to Menue.

fat was in fan time ^

toun fwife hende.

fat me nou weterly ^

cleopef feint Daui.

[Men]eue.

po Pafcent r

toward Gillomar went.

Ich fette fe nou an hond ^

haluendel fif kinelond.

for far his of Wincheftre iconic r'

to me one cnihtef fone.

and faif me fochiie read ^

to the sea [they] are gone, Gillomar and Pascent ;

' into the ships they went,

and forth let them glide'. Forth they proceeded quickly, so that they came

to Meneve, that was in that time a town exceeding fair, that men now truly

call Saint Davids. 'There they took haven with great bliss; the ships

went on the strand, the knights went on the land.' Then ' said
'

Pascent,

toward Gillomar ' he
'

went,
" *

Say me, king Gillomar, now we are come

here '; now I set to thee in hand half-part this kingdom ; for [there] is

from Winchester come to me a knights son, and saith to me such advice,

1 R. Passent here and below.

2
halfendael ? haluendael ? One syllable is redundant. 3 kinelond?
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^ Aurilie wule beon daed.

j?at ufel if under hif ribben ?

J?at ne mrei he noh 1 libben.

her wit scullen wel wreken if

unker wine-maeies.

biwinnen hif wunfeles ^ [c. 2.]

fwa us br<5 alre feleft.

To ]?an kinge com ]?at word if

in to Winchaeftre.

J?at Paffent & Gillomar t 10

weoren mid ferde icumen haer.

pe king cleopede Vther if

J>e wes hif leoue broker.

Vther be 2 uerde^

3eond al j?iffen aerde.

& far to ure feonden if

& drif heom of aerde.

oiSer ]m heom fufen if

o^er Jm heo feolle.

Ich wolde faren aec ? 20

3if ich neore fwa feoc.

ah }if ich mai beon feore if

ich
]?e cumen after fone.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

)?at Aurelie wole beo dead, [c.2.]

her we folle oure cun wel wreke if

and pis lond a-winne.

To J?an kinge co J?at word if

In to Wyncheftre.

]?at Pafcent and Gillomar r'

were mid ferde iconic her.

pe king cleopede Vther if

pat was his owe broker.

Vther bead ferde J
.

oueral J>eos eor]?e.

and wend to oure onfreondes if

and drif heom of londe.

and ich wolde eke if

3ef ich nere fo feke.

ac al fo fone fo ich may ^

ich wolle j?e after wende.

that Aurelie will be dead (die) ;

* the sickness is under his ribs, so that he

may not live.' Here we shall well avenge our kindred, [and] win
x

his terri-

tories [this land] , 'as to us shall be best of all.'
" To the king came theword,

into Winchester, that Pascent and Gillomar were come here with an army.
The king called Uther, who was his 'dear [own] brother :

"
Uther, summon

forces over all this land, and march to our enemies, and drive them from

land ;

' either thou them disperse, either thou them fell.' [And] I would eke
'

fare,' if I were not so sick ; but
x

if I may be sound (convalescent), I will

come after thee soon [as soon as I may, I will after thee march] ." Uther did

noht ? bed?
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Al dude USer:7

swa fe king him faeide fer.

& Paffen at feit Deowi 1

screen iworhte fer bi.

and fe king Gillomar r
7

muchel fo^e he dude faer.

Brutlond heo furh-arnden ^

hasr3ede & harden 1
.

& Vther i fiffen aerdeV

fumnede hif ferde. 10

& hit wes longe uirft ^

aer he mihte fufen a-riht.

& Paffent Weft Walifc lond ->

fet an hif ajere hond.

Hit wes an ane daeie r'

his duje^e weore blrSe.

fer com faren Appas r
7

feodes hine vaelden 2
.

to Paffent he quaft fuf
J
.

Cum hidere to uf. 20

ich fe wulle telle r
7

of ane wil-fpalle
3

.

Ich waf at Winchaeftre ^

at fine wi^er-iwinne.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Al dude Vther J
.

alfe
J?e king hi faide far.

And Pafcent at feint Daui r'

mochel forewe dude far hi.

Brutlond hii \orh-hearnde ^

and flowen and barnde.

and al Weft Walfe

fette in hire owe hond.

Hit was in on tyme ^

fat fe folk was blife.

far com faren Appas ^

to Pafcent and faide fuf.

Ich was in Wyncheftre r'

mid fan feake kinge.

Appas,

all as the king said to him there. And Pascent at Saint Davids 'wrought

[made] thereby [much] sorrow ;

' and to the king Gillomar much sorrow

he did there' ; Britain they through-ran, 'harried [and slew] and burnt.
'And Uther in this land assembled his host, and it was long time ere he

might march aright.' And ' Pascent
'

set in
x
his [their] own hand [all]

West Welsh land. It was on aMay [time], 'his people were [that the folk

Vas blithe, there arrived Appas, the fiends him conveyed ! To Pascent %he

quoth [and said] thus :

" ' Come hither to us. I will thee tell of a joyful

tiding.' I was 'at [in] Winchester, with
N

thine adversaries [the sick king],

barnden ?
2 vereden \ Cf. 1. 17787. et alib. *

wil-fpelle?
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per lift pe king feoc ^

& forh-ful an heorten.

what fcal beon mi mede r'

^if ic pider ride.

& ich pe fwa iqueme ?

pat ich hine aquele
1
. [f.ioi.c.i.]

Pa andfwarede Paffen r'

and toward Appafe went.

Ich bi-hate pe todaei if

an hudrad pund for ic maei. 10

3if pu me iquemeft ^

pat pu hine aqlle.

Treofte he 3
plihte t

pefne fwikedom to dihten.

Appas code to bur ^

& pefne balu maeinde.

he wes an haeftene gume ^

ut of Saxlonde icume.

Muneckes claftes he nom an t

he fear hif crune ufeen. 20

he nom him tweien iueren r

& forft he gon fufen.

& wende anan rihte I
7

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

par he lip in bedde r

and $et wole libbe.

ac wat fal beon mi mede r'

3ef ich hine acwelle.

po anfwerede Pafcent ^

and toward Appas he went.

Ich bi-hote pe to day 1 [f.8i.c.i.]

an hundred pund an wel ich may.

$ef pou ine cwaleft.

Treoupe hii plihte ^

pifne fwikedom to dihte.

Appas eode to boure ^

and pane balu meynde.
he was an heapene gome ^

vt of Saxlonde icome.

Monekene elopes he nom ^

and far him croune ouenon.

and wende a-non riht ^

where
s

the king [he] lieth
x

sick, and sorrowful in heart [in bed, and yet

would live. But] what shall be my meed, if I
* thither ride, and I so gra-

tify thee, that I
'

kill him ?" Then answered Pascent, and toward Appas he

went :
"

I promise thee to-day a hundred pounds, 'for [and well] I may, if

thou ' me so gratifiest, that thou
'

'kill [killest] him. Troth they plight this

treachery to contrive. Appas went to his chamber, and "this [the] mischief

meditated ; he was a heathen man, out of Saxland come. Monks clothes

he took '

on/
N
he [and] shaved 'his crown upon [him upon the crown];

' he

took to him two companions, and forth he gan proceed,' and went anon

1 The letters le are written above the line. 2 heo?
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in to Winchaeftre.

fwulc hit weore an hali mon

\>e
hseftene deouel.

He wende to fan burh^ate ^

J?er J?e king on bure lai.

& gratte ]?ene dureward ^

godes graetinge.

& band l hine an hi3ige ^

gan in to ]?an kinge.

& fuggen him to fo$e r'

^ Vther hif broker.

haefde him fider i-fend ^

feolne laeche.

)?ene bezfte lasche ^

J?e wunede an aei londe.

]?e auer aelcne fucne mon ^

of ufele bringe con.

puf laeh
)?e Iai5e mon ^

leodene-kinge.

for Uther wef ifare ^

forS mid hif ferde.

no nauer Vther hine ne ifaeh :

ne )?ider hine i-fende.
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in to Wyncheftre.

alfe hit were an holi ma ^

)?e heaj?ene deauel.

He wende to J>a bo^ate ^

and ];are doreward grette.

and bad hine an hi^enge r'

go to J?an kinge.

and feggen him to fo];e ^

J?at Vther his broker,

hadde him J^ider i-fend ^

]?ane king to hele.

pus he leh |>e lo)?e man ^

loh him worj?e drihte.

for Vther was for]? ifare ^

mid mochelere ferde.

ne neuere Vther hine ne feh ^

ne )?ider ne fende.

right into Winchester, as if it were a holy man, the heathen devil ! He
went to the burgh-gate,

' where the king lay in chamber/ and greeted
the door-keeper

' with Gods greeting ;' and bade him in haste go
' in 'to the

king, and say to him in sooth, that Uther his brother had sent him thither

'a good leech [the king to heal] ;

' the best leech that dwelt in any land,

that ever any sick man out of sickness can bring/ Thus [he] lied, the odious

man, 'to the monarch, [may the Lord be to him loath !], for Uther was

gone forth with 'his [great] army, nor ever him saw (had seen) Uther, nor

thither * him
'

sent !

*And [But] the king weened
' that

*

it were sooth, and

1 bad?
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& J>e king wende fat hitweore ftroYac fe king wende hit were fof t'

& ilefde hi inoh.

Wha wolde wene :'

fat he swike weore.

for an hif bare liche ^

he weorede ane burne.

fer ufenen he haefde t [c. 2.]

ane ladliche here.

& feo^den 1 ane cule r
7

-

of ane blake cla^e. 10

iblaecched he hsefede hif licame

fwulc ifmitte of cole.

He cneolede to fan kingge ^

hif fpaeche wes ful milde.

Hail feo fu Aurilien ^

afteleft alre kige.

hider me fende Vther ^

J>e if }>in a^en broker.

& ich al for godes luue f

aem to ]?e
her icume. 20

for ich fe wulle helen ^

& al hal makien.

for criftef leofe godef fune ^

ne rseche ich nane garfue.

and ilefde him inoh.

Wo wolde wene 1

fat he fwike were.

for nexft his liche ^

he werede fe eare.

far ouenan he hadde r'

one blake couele.

He cneolede to fan kinge

his fpeche was wel milde.

Hayl beo fou Aurelie fe king ?[c.2.]

Bruttene deorling.

hider me fende Vther 1

J?at his fin owe broj?er.

and ich al for godes loue ^

ham to J?e hider icome.

for ich wolle for criftes loue r'

al hoi ]?e makie.

believed him enow. Who would ween that he were traitor ! for V>n his

bare [next his] body he wore
x

a cuirass [the hair-cloth], thereupon he had

a loathly hair-cloth [black cowl],
' and then a cowl of a black cloth; he

had blackened his body, as if smutted with coal !

' He kneeled to the king,

his speech was 'full [well] mild :

" Hail be thou, Aurelie, 'noblest of all

kings [the king, Britains darling] ! Hither me sent Uther, that is thine

own brother ; and I all for Gods love am 'here [hither] to thee come. For

I will
*

heal, and '

all whole thee make, for Christs love,
' Gods son ; I

feotftfen ?
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no inede of londe 1

ne of feoluere no of golde.

ah aelche feocken ich hit do r'

for luue of mine drihtene.

pif iherde J>e king

hit wes him fwrSe iqme.

ah whar if seuere sei mon ^

a
Jriffe middel-aerde.

J?e }?if
wolde wenen ^

^ he fwiken weore.

He no hif glaef-fat anan ^

& j?e king maeh }>er on.

anne while after ]>an :'

J?at glaef-fat an honden nom.

& fceoweden hit forS rihtes r'

biforen J?af kinges cnihtes.

&
J?

9
faeide anan r'

Appas )?e haftene mon.

3if 36 me wulleft ileue ^

ser to marwen eue.

j>es king fcal beon al hal ^

ihaled an his wille.

pa weoren bli^e 1

alle )?a weoren i bure.

Appas eoden in aenne bur ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XIIT.
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20

pis ihorde )?e king r'

hit was him fwij?e icweme.

for ware his euere ]?e man
in

]?iffe worle-riche.

J>at wolde hit iwene ^

)?at he foch were.

He nam his vrinal anon f

an
]>e king meh ]?ar on.

one wile after ]?an ^

J?e vrnal an honde he na.

and fewede for]? rihtes ^

bi-vore alle his cnihtes.

and )ms faide anon r'

Appaf )?e lu)?er man.

Are to morewe heue.

al hoi j?ou fait iwor]?e.

po weren bltye ^

alle ]>at weren in boure.

Appas wende to boure ^

reck not any treasure, nor meed of land, nor of silver nor of gold, but to

each sick person I do it for love of my Lord.'
" The king heard this, it was

to him most agreeable ; 'but [for] where is ever 'any [the] man in this

'middle-earth [worlds realm] , that would 'this [it] ween, that he were "traitor

[such] ! He took his
x

glass vessel [urinal] anon, and the king urined there-

in ; a while after that, the 'glass-vessel [urinal] in hand [he] took, and viewed
'
it

'

forth-right before
N

the kings [all his] knights ; and thus said anon Appas,

the 'heathen [wicked] man :

" *
If ye will me believe

'

ere to-morrow eve

'this king shall be [thou shalt become] all whole, 'healed at his will'."

Then were blithe all that were in chamber. Appas went \n a [to] cham-
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& fat balu mseinde.

& dude fer to alter ^

}?a fcamoiene
1 hatte.

& com ut forS rihtef r'

iraog fa burh-cnihtes. [f.ioi
b

.

& fan kinge
2 he gon daele 1

muchel canele.

& gingiuere & licoriz ^

he hoin lefliche 3ef.

alle heo nomen ^ lac ^

& he heom alle bi-fwac.

peos fwike feol a cneowe ^

at-foren fan leod-kinge.

&f
9
faide3 him to :>

Lauerd nu fu fcalt a-fon.

of fiffen drinchen ane daele f'

fat fcal beon fin hale.

& fe king up drong ^

& fer }> atter he drone.

Anan fwa he hafde idrunke ^

fe leche hine adun laeide.

pus feide Appas ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

and fane balu meingde.

and dude far to hatter 1

fat fcamoine hatte.

and com vt forfrihtes r'

c. I.] amog alle his cnihtes.

and to 3am he gan deale ^

mochel canele.

10

alle hii nemen fat lock ^

and he alle bi-fwoc.

pes fwike ful a-cnowe ^

bi-vore fan kinge.

and fus faide him to ^

Louerd fou fait fis vnder-fo.

of fis drench on deal 1

and fat fal beon fin heal. [f.8i
b
.c.i.]

And fe king hit drong ^

20 to his feye-fife.

ber, and the mischief meditated, and put thereto poison, that hight scamony,
and came out forth-right among 'the chamber-knights [all his knights] ,

and to
x
the knights [them] he gan to distribute much canel,

' and gingiver

and liquorice he gave them lovingly/ They all took the gift, and he de-

ceived ' them
'

all. This traitor fell on his knees before the ^monarch [king],

and thus said to him: "Lord, 'now' thou shalt receive [this,] of this

drink a part, [and] that shall be thy cure." And the king
N

up drank, and

there the poison he drank [drank it to his own destruction]. 'Anon as he

had drank, the leech laid him down. Thus said Appas to the chamber-

1 The last two letters of this word are added by a second hand.
3 cnihtes?
3 faide sseide man. pr. t but the second word struck out man. sec.
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to )?an bur-cnihtes.

WreoiS nu wel ]?ene king r'

p he ligge a fwaeting.

for ich fugge eou ]?urh alle Jring ^

al hal beo$ aure 1

king.

& ich wulle to mine inne r'

and fpeken wr<5 mine monnen.

& to J?ere mid-nihte i

ich cum for5 rihtes.

mid ofter lache-cafte t 10

J?a fculleft beon him IrSe.

ForS wende j?e fwike r

j?e king laei on sweuete.

Appaf to hif inne t'

& fpec wr3 his monne.

mid ftilleliche rune J and
J?e

leche ftille ^

biftal of }?an tune. bi-ftal vt of j?an halle*

and awei him wet ^

toward Gillomar and Pafcent.

To ]?ere mid-nihte ^ 20

pa fende )>a burh-cnihtes.

sixe of heore monne ^

to Appafes inne.

knights :
"
Wrap now the king well, that he lie in sweating ; for I say to

you through all things, all whole shall your king be. And I will go to my
inn, and speak with my men, and at the midnight I will come again forth-

right, with other leechcraft, that shall be to him healing." Forth went the

traitor, the king lay in slumber, Appas to his inn, and spake with his

men'; 'with stilly counsel stole from the town. [And the leech stilly stole

out of the hall (palace), and away went he toward Gillomar and Pascent.]

'At the midnight then sent the chamber-knights six of their men to Appases
inn ; they weened to find him, and bring him to the king. Then was he

1 eoure?

VOL. II. Y
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heo wenden hine to finden 1

and longi hine to ]?an kinge.

j?a wes he iflo3en r
7

& feondes hine uaereden.

pa men a3ein come f

]?er j?e king wunede. [c.2.]

& cudde 1
i j?an bure ^

of Appafes fore,

pa mihte me ifeon ?

for^en ino^e beon.

cnihtes feollen a-dun ^

& 3irnden heore daeftes.

]?er wes muchel wanlg^
heortne granig.

)?er wes moni reolic fpel ^

]?er wes gumene i^el.

Heo leopen to j?an bedde i

& )?ene king hedden.

j?a 3et he lai on fweouete r'

& on muchele fwate.

pae cnihtef mid weope ^

J?ene king awehten.

& heo him to-cleopeden ^

mid mildere fteuene.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

10

20

And 3it J>e king i

al to-fwate an hi3enge.

and cleopede his cnihtes ^

to him anon rihtes.

flown, and the fiends him carried ! The men came back where the king

dwelt, and made known in the chamber of Appases departure. Then might
men see sorrow enow be ! Knights fell down, and yearned their deaths ;

there was mickle lamentation and heart-groaning, there was many a piteous

speech, there was yell of men ! They leapt to the bed, and beheld the

king'; "the yet he lay in slumber, and in great sweat. [And yet the king

all over sweated speedily ; and called his knights to him anon right.]
' The

knights with weeping awakened the king, and they called to him with

cuftden >
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Lauerd hu mid f>e
^

hu becrS fine beoufte 1
.

for nu if ure laeche r'

ifaren buten laue.

ilrSen ut of hirede ^

for haene uf bilseued.

pe king heom ^if andfware

Al ic asm to-fwollen.

& J?er nif nan oder 2 rsed r
7

im nan ich wuriSe daed.

& ich bidde forS rihtes ^

36 beo$ mine cnihtes.

]?at 36 gragten Vther ^

J>e if min a3e broker.

& biddeiS hine halden S

mi lond an on-walde.

Godd feolf j?urh alle f>ing ^

lete hine beon god king.

& hateS hine beon kene ^

& seiwaer riht deme.

waercche 3 uolke for feeder ^

haenen to frouere.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

10

and feide 3am an ftrongne read ^

)?at he mofte beo dead.

And 360 cnihtes hende ^

20

mild voice :
"
Lord, how is' it with thee ? how is thy harm? For now is

our leech departed without leave, gone out of court, and left us as

wretches.' ^The king gave them answer :
"

I am all over swollen, and

there is no other hap, now anon I shall be dead. And I bid forth-right, ye
who are my knights [and said to them an evil hap, that he must die. "And

ye, fair knights] ,

' that ye greet Uther, who is my own brother, and bid

him hold my land in his sway. God himself through all things let him be

a good king ! And bid him be keen, and always deem right, as a father to

the poor folk, to the destitute for comfort ; then may he hold the land in

1

Perhaps an error for beorfte ? A plummet-mark in the margin indicates some

mistake.

a
ofter ?

s wrsecche ?

y 2
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)>enne male he halde 1

lond an on-walde.

& nu to dai )>enne ich beo daed :

nimeft alle anne raed.

& leteS me ilenge 1 [t itte.1.]

riht to Stanhenge.

)>er Ir5 muchel of mine cunne :'

jmrh Saexen a-qualde.

gtof-fended'hifcopes:

& boc-ilarede men. 10

mi gold and mi feoluer r'

deled* for mire faule.

& legged me an aeft aende i

inne Stan-henge.

Naes )>er nan o$er ned r'

]?er iward
3
fe king daed.

& al fwa hif men duden :

swa ]>e king demde.

Inne Waeles4 wes Vther :

& her of nies naming war.

neuere )mrh nare lifte ^

her of na)nng nufte.

.tt. Otho, C. xin.

bringef me at Stohenge.

and le^e)? me )ar in ^

ware
li)?

mochel of mine cun,

And al )ms hit was iwroht :'

alfe )>e king hit hadde idiht.

And Vther was in Walis ^

and noht her of nufte.

power. And now today, when I be dead, take ye all one counsel, and
'

'cause me to be brought right [bring me] to Stonehenge,
c where lie much

of my kindred, by the Saxons killed. And send for bishops, and book-

learned men ; my gold and my silver distribute for my soul/ and lay me
*at tke east end, in Stonehenge [therein, where lie much of my kindred].
f There was no other hap, there was the king dead !

' And all 'so his men
did [thus it was wrought] as the king "directed, [had ordered it. And]
Uther was in Wales, and hereof ' was nothing ware, never through any art

hereof
'

"nothing [nought] wist ; nevertheless he had with him the prophet

Tiefa* few* fas only written wxs, vkick it corrected by tke *co*d into Wades
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nafteles he hafede mid him /

fene wite^e M9
lin.

a^eineden
l

fere uerde i'

fe icume wef to aerde.

Vther lai inne Wales r'

in anne wilderne.

& fundede to uarene 1

wr3 Paffent to fehten.

pa a fan auen time ^

fe mone gon to fcine.

wel neh al fwa brihte r'

swa fe fune-lihte.

pa ifel^en heo feorre ?

aenne felcirSe fterre.

he wes brad he wes muchel ?

he wes unimete.

of hi come leomen r'

igaftliche fcine.

fe fteorre if ihate ^

a latin comete.

Com of fan fteore r
7

a leome fwrSe fturne.

at J?eos leomen ende ^

wes a drake hende.

of ]?ef draken muiSe ^

leomen come inoh3e.

10

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

noj?eles he hadde mid him

fane witty Merlyn.

In fan euetime ^

fe mone gan to fcyne.

hii ife3en a-vorre S

one felcoufe ftorre.

fat his ihote i

a latyn Comete.

Com of fan ftorre ^

a leom fwife fturne.

at fe leomes ende ^

was a drake hende.

of fan drakes moufe ^

leames come inowe.

Merlin; he proceeded towards the army that was come to the land. Uther

lay in Wales, in a wilderness, and prepared to march, to fight with Pascent.

Then '

in the eventime, the moon gan to shine,
' well nigh all .s bright

as the sun-light. Then '

they saw afar a marvellous star ;

'
it was broad,

it was large, it was immense ! From it came gleams terribly shining'; 'the

star [that] is named in Latin, comet. Came from the star a gleam most

fierce ; at 'this [the] gleams end was a dragon fair ; from *this [the] dragons

a3eiiden, pr. man.
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Ah tweien fer weoren muchele :

fere o^ere vnimete.

fe an droh touward France r
7

fe oiSer touward Irlonde. [c.2.]

pe leorne fe toward France droh

he wes briht vnifoh.

to Mut 1 Giu wses ife^en^

fa feolcirSe takne.

fe leome fa ftrehte weft riht r
7

a feouen bsemen wes idiht. 10

pif ifah VSer I
7

ah nas he noht her of war.

faer him wes an heorte I
7

& feolliche ausered 2
.

fwa wes al fat muchele folc r'

fat wes in fere uerde.

Vfter cleopede Ms;
lin

J
.

& bad hine cume to him.

& fuf feide him to r
7

mid fwr<$e fofte worden.

Mserlin M9
1I ^ leoue freond :

fonde fi feoluen.

& faeie uf of fan tacne ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

' Ac tweie far were mochele ^

fe ofre oniliche.

fe on droh to F"nce ^

fe ofer to Yrlonde.

r
7

pe leame fat toward France droh ^

he was him seolf briht inoh. [c.2.]

)?e
leome fat ftrahte weft riht r'

a feoue bemes hit was idiht.

pis i-feh Vther J
.

ac he nas noht fale war.

20

Vther cleopede Merlyn :

andJmd hine come to him.

and fus faide him to r'

mid mildere fpeche.

Merlyn leoue freond ^

fonde fi feolue.

and lei vs of fan tockne r'

mouth came gleams enow ! But twain there were mickle, unlike to the

others ; the one drew (spread) ^toward [to] France, the other toward [to]

Ireland. The gleam that toward France drew, it was [itself] bright enow ;

'
to Munt-Giu was seen the marvellous token !' The gleam that stretched

right west, [it] was disposed in seven beams. Uther saw this, but he was

not ^hereof [much] wary,
' sorrow was to him in heart, and strangely he

was frightened ; so was all the great folk that was in the host.' Uther

called Merlin, and bade him come to him, and thus said to him with

<very soft words [mild speech]: "Merlin, 'Merlin/ dear friend, prove

thyself, and say to us of the token that we have seen ; for
'
I wot not

Munt?
"
Some alteration has been made in this word.
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fe we i-fas^en habbeoft.

for nat ich on worlde-riche r'

to whan hit fcal iwur^en.

buten fu uf raden ?

a3aen we moten riden.

Magrlin fset him ftille 1

longe ane ftunde.

swulc he mid fweuene 1

swunke ful fwifte.

Heo feide
\>e hit ife3en

J
.

mid heore a^en ae^en.

fat ofte he hine wende t

fwulc hit a wurem weore.

Late he go awakien ^

fa gon he to quakien.

& fas word feide ^

M lin fa wite^e.

Waeilawaei waeilawtei 1

a fiffere worlde-riche.

muchel if fa fo^e r'

fe ifi3en if to londe.

Whaer sert fu Vther >

fiten me biuoren her.

& ich fe wulle suggen ^

of for^en ino^en.

Daed if Aurilie ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

fat we ifeih3e habbef .

for bote fou vs reade 1

a3ein we mote ride.

Merlyn fat wel ftille f

one lange ftunde.

alfe he mid fweune l ^

wel fore fwonke.

10 Hii faide fat hit ifehe r'

mid hire owene he3e.

fat ofte he hine wende ^

alfe hit a worm were.

Late he gan a-wakie ^

fo gan he to cwakie.

and feos word faide ^

Merlyn fe wife.

Way la way :'

in fiffe worle-riche.

20 moche his fe forewe ^

fat ife3en his to londe.

War hart fou Vther r'

fete me bi-vore her.

and ich fe wolle fegge ^

of many cunnes forewe.

Dead his Aurelie fi brofer

in the worlds realm to what end it shall befall;' unless thou us counsel,

back we must ride." Merlin sate 'him [well] still, a long time, as if he

with dream 'full greatly [well sorely] labored. They said who saw it with

their own eyes, that oft he turned him, as if it were a worm ! At length he

gan to awake, then gan he to quake, and these words said Merlin the

*

prophet [wise] :

"
Walaway ! Walaway ! in, this worlds realm, much is

the sorrow that is come to the land ! Where art thou, Uther ? Set before

me here, and I will say to thee of 'sorrows enow [many kind of sorrow] .

fweuene ?
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kingene aSeleft.

fwa if fe o$er J
. [f. 1 02.c. 1 .]

Coftanz f i broker.

fe Uortig
9
ne bifwac i

mid his fwike-dome.

Nu haueft Vortigernes cun r'

Aurilien aquald.

nu fu ?ert al ane ^

of aSele fine cunne.

Ah ne hope fu to raede r' 10

of heom fat liggeS dede.

ah fenc of fe feoluen ^

feolSen fe beoft ^iuefe.

for felde he afwint *

fe to him feolue fencheft.

fu fcalt warden god king f

& gumenene lauerd.

& fu to fere mid-nihte ^

wepne fine cnihtes.

j?at we i ]?an mor^en-liht ^ 20

mae^en come for^ riht.

forn at Meneue r'

}>er J?ufcat
l
fihte.

aer J?u J?enne wende ^

Dead is Aurelie [thy brother], 'noblest of kings'; 'so is the other, Con-

stance, thy brother [and Constance, thine other], whom Vortiger betrayed
with his treachery. Now hath 'Vortigers [Vortiger his] kin killed Aurelie ;

now art thou alone of 'thy noble [all thy] kindred. But hope not thou for

counsel of them that lie dead, but think 'of thyself, prosperity shall be

given to thee [how thou mightest thyself defend thy kingdom] ;
for sel-

dom he faileth, who to himself 'thinketh [trusteth]. Thou shalt become

good king, and
x

lord of men [stern through all things] . And thou at the

midnight weapon thy knights, that Ve in [thou at] the morning-light may
scome forth-right [be ready for the fight], 'before Meneve, there thou

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

and Conftance Jrin o]?er.

)?at Vortiger bi-fwok J

mid his fwikedome.

Nou haue]? Vortigerne his cun

Aurelie acwelled,

nou hart foil al one ^

of alle fine kunne. [f.82.c.i.]

Ac ne hope ]>ou to reade i

of ha J>at ligge)? deade.

ac ]?ench ou )?ou miht Jn feolf ^

fine kinedom werie.

for fealde he afwint ^

fat to him seolue treftef.

fou fait worfe god king ^

and fteorne forh alle fing.

And fou at fare midniht ^

wepne fine cnihtes.

fat fou at fan moreliht r
7

be a-redi to fe fiht.

1 R. fcalt.
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fclseht fu fcalt makien.

fu fcalt beien f las fer r'

Paffent and Gillomar.

& monie fufend of fan gumen ^

fat beo$ mid heom hider icumen.

pat taken of fan fteorre r'

fe we ifa^en swa feorre.

so$ hit if U$er leof i
7

p tacnede fines broker daed.

Biuoren fa fteorre wes fse drake *

elcches wurmef vnimake. 11

^ take wes a 1

fire half ^

p weore 2
fu U$er fi feolf.

fu fcalt habben fis lond r'

& fin aeie beon muchel & ftrong.

Swulche toknen J>eo$ uncirSe ^

of faf draken miiSe.

eoden tweien leomen ^ [c. 2.]

wunder ane lihte.

pe an ftrehte feor foft ^ 20

ut ouer France.

p if an aei3ef-ful fune r

f of fine licame fcal cume.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

for fou fait beiene flen far r'

Pafceut and Gillomar.

and mani foufend of fan gomes r'

fat beof mid 3am icome.

pe tockne of fan ftorre r'

fat we ifehen fo forre.

sof hit was Vther leof r
7

hit tocknede fine brofer deaf.

Bi-fore fan ftor was fe drake r'

eche worme onimake.

fat tockne was in fine half ^

fat were Vther fou fi feolf.

pe tocknes oncoufe ^

fat come of fe drakes moufe.

fat weren tweie leomes ^

wonderliche lihte.

pe on ftrehte for fuf f

vt ouer France.

fat his a witfol fone ^

fat of fine licame fal come.

shalt fight ; ere thou thence depart, slaughter thou shalt make'; [for] them

shalt both slay there, Pascent and Gillomar, and many thousands of the men

that are with them ' hither
'

come. The token of the star, that we saw so

far, sooth it 'is [was], Uther dear, 'that [it] betokened thy brothers death.

Before the star was the dragon, to each worm unlike ; the token was on

thy half, that was thou, Uther, thyself !
' Thou shalt have this land, and

thy authority be great and strong.' 'Such [The] tokens ' are
'

marvellous

[that came] of the dragons mouth ; two gleams ^proceeded/orM [that were]

wondrously light. The one stretched far south, out over France, that is

(signifies) a 'powerful [wise] son, that of thy body shall come, who shall

a is interlined.
2 At first written weoren, but n struck out.
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fe fcal moni kine-lod 1

mid compe biwinne.

& an ende he fcal rede r'

moniane fcode.

pe ofter leome }>e ftrahte weft ^

wunder ane lihte.

fat br<$ a dohter J

fa fe brS swrSe deore.

pe leome gon ftriden r'

a ueire feoue ftrengen. 10

^ beod 1 feouen uaeire funen^

fe of fine dohter fculle^ cumen.

fe fcullen nioni kine-lond J

m^iten to heore asere hond.

heo fculleft beon wel ftronge ^

a water & a londe.

Nu fu haueft of me ihaerde ^

fe wule halpen.

fwrSe uorS rihtef r'

far to fine fihte. 20

& Merlin gon to flume 2
r

fwulc he wolde flaepen.

VparafVSer:'

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

J>at fal many cune lond ^

a-winne to his hond.

pe o]?er fat ftreahte weft i
7

fat fal beon a dohter ^

pe leomef fat far ftrehte ^

in to foue ftrengef. [c.2.]

fat beof foue fones ^

fat follef of fine dohter come,

hii follen beo wel ftronge r'

a water and a londe.

Nou fon haueft of me ihord

wat fe wollef helpe.

fwife forf riht r'

wend to fine fihte.

Vp aros Vther ^

win many kingdoms with conflict [kind of land to his hand],
' and in the

end he shall rule many a nation/ The other gleam that stretched west,
'

wondrously light,' that shall be a daughter,
' that to thee shall be exceed-

ing dear.' The gleams that
x

gan to spread in [there stretched into] seven
'
fair

'

strings, are seven '
fair

'

sons, who shall come of thy daughter,
' who

shall win to their own hand many a kingdom'; they shall be well strong,
on water and on land. Now thou hast of me heard what will thee help,

quickly forth-right march to thy fight." 'And Merlin gan to slumber, as if

he would sleep.' Up arose Uther, 'now he [who then] was [both] wise and

1 beotJ >

2 Written at first flume,for flumen, but the stroke above the m afterwards erased.
3 Interlined man. sec.
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im he wef3 wif & war.

& hsehte his cnihtes ^

to horfe forS rihtes.

& haehte heom biliue jf

faren to Meneue.

& alle heore fare graerSen i

alle
1 heo fculle fehten.

I fan flokke biforen 1

he hafde cnihtes wel icoren.

feouen fufend cnihte if

ohte men & wihte.

hafde he amidde ^

cnihtef wel bihedde.

ofter feoue fufend ^

felere feinen.

hae hede 2 brefte r' [f.ios.c.i.]

ohtere cnihten.

ahtene fufen
3

"I

ohtere kempen.
& of ganninde uolke ^

fwa feole fufend.

p a nane fpelle i

ne mihte heom na mon tellen.

ForS heo wenden biliue 1

p heo come to Meneue.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

fat was fo bofe wis and war.

and hehte his cnihtes t

to horfe forf rihtef.

and hehte heo bliue fare 1

toward Menue.

In fan flocke bi-vore 1

weren cnihtes wel icore.

soue foufend cnihtes ^

10 ohte men and wihte.

hadde he a-midde r'

cnihtes wel bi-hedde.

ofer foue foufend ^

boldere cnihtes.

and eke he hadde bi-hiride r

ehtetene foufend.

and of goinge folk ^

20 fo many foufendes.

fat in none fpelle ?'

ne mihte heom no man telle.

Forf hii wende blife ^

fat hii come to Menue.

wary, and ordered his knights forth-right to horse, and ordered them quickly

to proceed
x

to [toward] Meneve ;

* and all their expedition (or forces) to

prepare, as z/ they should fight.' In the troop before 'he had [were] knights

well chosen; seven thousand knights, brave men and active. He had in

the middle knights well beseen, other seven thousand 'good thanes, [bold

knights. And eke] he had behind 'brave knights' eighteen thousand,

* brave warriors,' and of folk on foot so many thousands, that in no speech

might any man tell them ! Forth they marched quickly, until they came

alfe >
2 he hafede ? Jmfend ?
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per ifah Gillomar r'

Whar him com Vther.

& hsehde 1 hif cnihtes^

to wepne for$ rihtes.

& heo to-biliue 1

& 2
gripen heore cniues 3

.

& of mid here breches ^

fcolcu^e weoren heore lechef.

& igripen an heore hond 4 1

heore fperen longe. 10

hengen an heore aexle ^

mucle wi-aexe.

pa faeide Gillomar
j>e king t

7

a fwifte feollic )>ing.

Her cumeft V$er ^

Aurilies broder.

he wule bidden mi grr$ ^

& noht fehten me wr<$.

J>a formefte beoft hif fweines ^

fare we heom to-^eines
5

. 20

ne J?urfe 36 nauere rehchen ^

]?ah $e flaen J?a wrecchen.

For 3if Vther Coftantinef fune r
7

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

po i-feh Gillomar r
7

war hi com Vther.

and hehte his cnihtes i

wepni heom forj?rihtef.

And hii to-bliue ^

neomen hire cniues.

and gripen on hire honde ^

hire fperes longe.

po faide Gillomar
)?e king i

7

a fwtye fellich )?ing.

Her come]? Vther ^

Aurelie his broker.

he wole bidde min gri}>^ [f.82
b
.c.i.]

and noht fihte me wi)?.

And $ef Vther Conftantines fone ^

to Meneve.
x

There [Then] saw Gillomar where Uther came to him, and

commanded his knights to weapon [them] forth-right. And they very

speedily ^grasped [took] their knives,
' and off with their breeches strange

were their looks/ and grasped in their hands their long spears,
' and hung

on their shoulders great battle-axes.' Then said Gillomar the king a thing

very strange :

" Here cometh Uther, 'Aurelies [Aurelie his] brother ; he

will ask my peace, and not fight with me. ' The foremost are his swains ;

march we against them ; ye need never reck, though ye slay the wretches !'

'For [And] if Uther, Constantines son, will here become my man, and give

1 hsehte ?

3
Partly on an erasure, but by original hand.

4 honde pr. man., but e erased.

8 Redundant?

jeines man. pr
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wulle her mi raon bicume.

& Paffente a^euen 1

hif fader riche.

ich hine wullen gri^ien r'

& latten hine liuien.

fk inne faeire beden r'

laeden hine to mine londe.

pe king wordede fus t

fa while him a-lomp wurf.

Weoren Vtheres cnihtes r' 10

at fan tune for$ rihtes.

leiden fur a fene tun i

SL fehten biliue. [c. 2.]

mid fweorden heom to rakeden r
7

and fa Irifce weoren nakede.

pa ife3en Irifce me ^

fat Brutten wes an eorneft.

feondliche heo fuhten ^

and neo^eles heo feollen.

heo cleopede on heore king ^ 20

Whar aert fu nrSing.

whi nult fu hider wenden ^

fu lezft uf her fcenden.

and Paffent fin ifere ^

ifih us fallen here.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

wole her mi man bi-come.

ich hine wolle grifie

and lete hine libbe.

and in faire bendes t

him lede to mine londe.

pe kig wordede fus 1

fe wile hit bi-fulle worf.

Weren Vther his chnihtes r'

in fan toune forfrihtes.

and fetten fur oueral r'

in bour and in hal.

and fafte to 3am rakede ^

and hii were alle nakede.

po i-feh^e Yriffe men ^

fat hii fuffe fullen.

hii gradde to hire king ^

War hart fou nifing.

wi nelt fou hider wende ^

fou leteft vs alle afende.

to Pascent his fathers realm/ I will him grant peace, and let him live, and

in fair bonds lead him to my land." The king spake thus, the while worse

'him [it] befell ! "Uthers [Uther his] knights were in the town forth-right,

[and] 'laid [set] fire
v

in the town, and fought sharply ; with swords [over

all, in bower and in hall, and fast] rushed towards them ; and 'the Irish

[they] were [all] naked. When the Irish men saw, that 'the Britons were

in conflict, they fought fiercely, and' 'nevertheless [thus] they fell ; they

called 'on [to] their king :

" Where art thou, nithing ! why wilt thou not

come hither ? thou lettest us 'here [all] be destroyed ;

' and Pascent, thy

comrader saw us fall here ; come ye to us to help, with great strength !

' ''
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cumeS us to halpe ^

mid hah^ere ftrengfte.

pif iherde Gillomar / pis ihorde Gillomar t

fer foren wes hif heorte faer. far vore his heort was for.

mid hif Irifce cnihten ^ mid his Yreffe cnihtes ^

he com to fan fihte. he coin to fan fihte.

and Paffend vorS mid him ^ and Pafcent for]? mid him ^

beien heo weoren useie. beine hii weren veie.

pa ifeh V3er 1 po ifeh Vther J
.

fat icumen wes fer Gillomar. 10 fat icome was Gillomar.

to him he gon riden t to him he gan ride 1

and fmat hine i fere fide. and fmot hi in fan fide,

fat fat fpere furh-rade t fat fe fpere forh-rod
J
.

& fa heorte to-glad. and fe heorte to-glod.

Hi3endliche he hine biwet 1
r' Hi^enliche he hine bi-went 1

& of-toc Paffent. of-tock he fone Pafcent.

and fas word sseide
' and feos word faide r'

Vther fe fele. Vther fe fsele.

Paffent fu fcalt abiden t Pafcent wi nelt abide r

her cumeS Vther riden. 20 her comef Vther ride.

He fmat hine uuenen fat haeued 1 He fmot hine onenon fat heued r' Cc - 2
-]

fat he adun halde. fat he ful to fan grunde.

and fat fweord putte in his mirS ^ and fat fweord put in his muf ^

swulc mete him wes uncuiS. foch mete him was oncouf .

Gillomar heard this ; therefore his heart was sore ; with his Irish knights
he came to the fight, and Pascent forth with him, both they were fated !

When Uther saw, that Gillomar was ' there
'

come, to him he gan ride, and

smote him in the side, so that the spear through pierced, and glided to the

heart. Hastily he passed by him, 'and [he soon] overtook Paseent ; and

said these words Uther the good :

"
Pascent, 'thou shalt [why wilt thou

not] abide ; here cometh Uther riding !

" He smote him upon the head,
so that he fell 'down [to the ground] , and the sword put in his mouth

1 biwent?
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fat fe ord of fan sworde i fat fe ord of fe fweord 1

wod in fere eorSe. wond in fan eorfe.

pa faside Vther 1 po faide Vther r'

Paffent
li$

nu fer. Pafcent ly nou far.

nu fu haueft Brutlond J
. [f.i03

b
.c.i.]nou fou haueft Brutlond :'

al bi-tald to fire bond. al awonne to fin bond.

Swa fe if nu irasd r

fer on fu aert ded.

wikien 36 fcullen here ^ wonief nou here ^

fu and Gillomar fin ifere. 10 fou an Gillomare.

& bruke^ wel Brutlod ^ and broukef wel Brutlond J
.

for nu ic hit bitaeche inc an bond.for nou 36 hit habbef an bond,

fat 3it ma3en to-3ere t

mid uf wunien here.

ne furue 36 nauere adrede r
7 ne ferh he 1 nobt drede ^

wha eou fcullen feden. fat 3ou fal feode.

puffseideVder
2 ^

and seo^^e he arnde fer.

and drof Irifce men r'

3eond wateres and 3eond fenes. 20

and floh al fa uerde :

fe mid Paffent commen to serde.

Summe to fere sae iwiten ^

such meat to him was strange, so that the point of the sword went in the

earth. Then said Uther :

"
Pascent, lie now there ; now thou hast Britain

all won to thy hand! ' So is now hap to thee; therein thou art dead;'

dwell 'ye shall [now] here, thou, and Gillomar '

thy companion/ and possess

well Britain ! For now X

I deliver it to you [ye it have] in hand,
'
so that

ye may presently dwell with us here '; ye need not ' ever
'

dread who you
shall feed !

" ' Thus said Uther, and afterwards he there ran, and drove

the Irish men over waters and over fens, and slew all the host that with

Pascent came to land. Some to the sea fled, and leapt info their ships ;

Me? 2
/?. Vfter.
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& leoppen in heore fcipen.

mid wederen & mid wateren t

J^aer heo forferden.

puf heo ifpaedden her :'

Paffent and Gillomar.

Nu wes )?if
feht idon ^

and Vther a^e com.

and for$ rihtes wende r'

into Winchffiftre.

in are brade ftrete 1 10

he igon mete.

J?reo cnihtef & heore fweines t'

ci;men hi to-^eines.

A-nan fwa heo ine 1 imette t

feire heo hine igrsetten.

Hail feo )?u Vther :'

J?eof aefteles beod 2
J?in ae^en.

ded if Aurilie ^

kingene afteleft.

he ]?e
haueft ifet an hond 1 20

al hif kinewurSe lond.

he bad ]?e beon a fele ^

& fenchen on hif faule. [c. 2.]

pa weop ViSer ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

pus i-fped here ^

Pafcent and Gillomare.

NOu
was )?as fiht i-don r'

and Vther a3en com.

and forjmhtes wede ^

toward Wincheftre.

in one brode ftrede ^

he i-gan mete.

J;reo cnihtef & hire fweines ^

come him to^eynes.

A-non fo hii hine i-mette ^

faire hii hine grette.

Hayl beo J?ou Vther ^

dead his Jnn broker.

he )?e hauej? ifet an hond

al )nf ilke kinelond.

po wep Vther r'

with weather and with water there they perished !

' Thus '

they
'

sped

here, Pascent and Gillomar. Now was this fight done (finished); and

Uther back came, and forth-right marched 'into [toward] Winchester. In

a broad way he gan meet three knights and their swains, who came toward

him. Anon as they met him, fair they him greeted :

" Hail be thou, Uther ;

' these territories are thine own.' Dead is \A.urelie [thy brother], 'noblest

of kings'; he hath set to thee in hand all 'his regal land [this same king-

dom] ;

' he bade thee be in prosperity, and think of his soul.'
" Then wept

hine ? beofc ?
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wunder ane fwrSe.

VSer wende forS riht r
7

into Winchaeftre.

J?a weoren him biforen r'

wrSuten fere bu^e.
alle ]?a burh-men ^

mid reouliche iberen.

Sone fwa heo hine ife^en t

heo hi to feiden.

Vther ]?in are ^

nu & aeuere mare.

ure king we habbeoft ilore ^

wa if uf j?er fore.

pu weore 2 hif broker i'

nafde he naenne ofter.

no he nefde 3 nenne fune ^

]?e
inihte king bicume.

Ah nim ]?u ]?ene kine-halm ^

he if
J>e

icunde.

& we
]?e

wulleft helpen ^

& halden for lauerd.

mid wapnen & mid eehten t
1

and al ure mihte.

pif iherde VSer ^

10

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

woRderliche fwife per.

Vther wende for)? riht ^

toward Wincheftre.

J>o weren him bi-vore ^

wi); houte fan boure 1
.

alle pe borhmen :'

fore wepige.

and faide Vther Jnn ore ^ [f.ss.c. i.]

nou an euere more.

houre king we habbeoj? for-lore r'

wo his ous J?ar vore.

pou were his broker ^

nafej? he non o]?er.

ne he naue]? nanne fone ^

)?at mawe king bi-come.

Ac nim ]?ou |?ane kinedom ^

for he his
]?e icunde.

and we pe wolle]? helpe :

y

mid wepne and mid mihte.

pis i-horde Vther J
.

Uther wondrously much [there]. Uther proceeded forth-right 'into [to-

ward] Winchester ; then were before him, without the burgh, all the

burghers Vith piteous cries [sore weeping].
' So soon as they saw him,'

'they [and] said 'to him': "
Uther, thy favor, now and evermore! Our

king we have lost, woe is to us therefore. Thou wert his brother, he 'had

[hath] no other, nor he
v

had [hath] no son, who 'might [may] become king.

But take thou the 'crown, [kingdom, for] it is thy right, and we will help

thee,
' and hold for lord,' with weapons and with '

goods, and with all our
'

might." Uther heard this ; he was wise and vhe was [very] aware, that there

1 borh?

VOL. II.

2 weoren pr. man., but n erased.

7.

3 niefde pr. man.
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he wes wis & he wes war.

j?at ]?er naes coft nan oder 1 ^

seoftften daed wes hif broker.

He nom ]>enne kine-helm ^

J?e
hi bicom fwrSe wel.

and he wurSeliche:'

iwarft him to kinge.

& heold gode la$e 1

and hif folc lufede.

Imong ]?at he king waef r
7

10

& hif wikenares 2 chaes.

M9
lin him ast-wende ^

nufte he nauere whidef.

no nauere a worlde-riche ^

to whan he bicome.

wa wes ]?a kinge r
7

swa wes al hif du^e. [f.i04.c.i

and alle hif hif3 bird-men ^

)?er uore murnende weoren.

pe king lette riden ^ 20

widen & fide,

he bad gold & gerfume r
7

33lche farinde gume.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

he was wis and fwtye war.

J?at J?ar nas read non o)?er :

wane dead was his broker.

He na al ]>is kinelond

to his owene hond.

and heold gode lawes ^

and his folk lofuede.

Amang J?if motinge I
7

Merlyn at-wende.

nufte man in jnffe riche ^

to wan he bi-come.

wo was )?an kinge ^

] fo weren alle his cnihtef.

pe king lette ride ^

wide and fide.

and bi-hehte gold and garifome

to eche varen gome.

was no other 'course [counsel], since his brother was dead. He took 'the

crown, that came to him exceeding well [all this kingdom in his own hand];
' andhe worthily became king,' and held good laws, and loved his folk. 'Whilst

that he was king, and chose his ministers [Among this transaction] Merlin

disappeared ;

x

he [men] knew not ' ever whither, nor ever
'

in ''the worlds

realm [this realm] to what he became (what became of him). Woe was

the king, so Vas [were] all his 'people [knights], 'and all his courtiers

were therefore mourning/ The king caused men to ride wide and far ; 'he

offered [and promised] gold and treasure to each travelling man, 'whoso-

oer? wikemarts pr. man. Sic MS.
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wha fwa mihte finde ^

Merlin an londe.

]?er to he laeide muchel lof r'

ah ne herde he him nawhit of.

pa brSohte Vther f

whaet Merlin him fceide aer.

in j?an hire-^eonge "I

inne Walifc londe.

)>er heo ife^en J?ene drake :'

seiches wurmes vnimake. 10

and he J?ohte of )?an tacnen i

]>c
M9

lin him tahte.

pe king wes swrSe faeri ^

and sorhful an heorte.

for ne lefhe naeuere leouere mon ^

seo^^en he wes an liuen.

neouere nene o'Ser ^

ne Aurelie hif broker.

pe king lette wurchen tweie ima-

ken ^

tweien guldene draken. 20

al for Mserlines Hue 2 ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

j?at cou]?e J?orh eny ginne r'

Merlyn ifinde.

ac nas )>ar non fo witti ^

|?at hine cuj?e finde.

par fore was )?e king ^

fori on heorte.

for ne leos he neuere leuere man

feoj?J?e he was on lifue. [c.2.]

pe king of 1

)?an drake ^

]?at Merlyn to him fpac.

and makede tweie ymages ^

]?ane drake iliche.

al of reade golde.

for Merlynes loue ,

ever might [who could through any stratagem] find Merlin ' in the land ;'

'thereto he laid (added) mickle praise, but he heard no whit of him [but there

was none so witty that could him find] .

' Then bethought Uther, what Mer-

lin said to him ere, in the expedition into Welsh land, where they saw the

dragon, to each worm incomparable ; and he thought of the tokens that Mer-

lin taught him.' The king was Exceeding [therefore] sorry,
' and sorrowful

in
'

heart, for he lost never a dearer man, since he was alive,
' never any

other, not even Aurelie, his brother.' The king 'caused to be worked [thought

of the dragon, of which Merlin to him spake, and made] two images,
v

two

golden dragons [all of red gold], 'all' for Merlins love, 'so greatly he

1

fohteof?
2 luue?

z 2
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10
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fwa fwrSe he wilnede hif cume.

pa fe draken 3aru weoren :'

fe o3er wes iuere.

whar fwa he an serde 1

ladde hi 1 ferde.

he wes his hire-mssrke ^

in aeuer seiche happe.

fene o^erne he wurbliche

into Winchaeftre.

into fa bifcop-ftole ^

fer he ftude halde^.

per to he 3ef hifgode fpere :' [here,

fer mid me fculde fene drake

fenne me fcolde halidom f [c.2.]

beren to proceffiun.

pif ife3en Brutteff'

faf draken fa weoren imaked f
9

.

aeuer feo&Sen 2 heo cleopeden

Vther S

fe to hermaerke fene drake bar.

fene nome heo him laiden on 1

vther Pen- fet wes VSer Pendragon. 21

Pendragun an Brutifc ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XIIL

po J>e drakes 3aru were r'

J>e o]?er was his i-vere.

war
J?at he on er]?e ^

ladde his ferde.

}>an o)?er he 3af r*

in to Wincheftre.

in to fan biffopes ftol ^

fare he ftude holdef.

par to he $af his gode fpere 1

fat me mihte farie drake biere.

wane me folde halydomes ^

beare at proceffions.

pis i-fe^en Bruttus ^

fes draken fat were imaked fus.

and rnakede bi Vther ^

one to-name fer.

and cleopede hine anon ^

Vther Pendragon.

Pendragon on Bruttifch r'

desired his coming.' When the dragons were ready, the one was [his]

companion ; "wheresoever [where that] he in the land led his army,
'

it was

his standard, in every hap'; the other he 'worthily' gave into Winchester,

into the bishops see, where he stead holdeth. Thereto he gave his good

spear, 'wherewith [that] men "should [might] bear the dragon, when men
should carry relics at processions. The Britons saw this, these dragons
that were thus made ; 'ever since they called Uther, who for a standard

bare the dragon, the name they laid on him, that was [and made for Uther

a sur-name there, and called him anon] Uther Pendragon ; Pendragon in

his? feoftften ?
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Draken-hefd an Englifc.

Nu wes Vther god king 1

ah of Merlin nefde he na ]?ing

pif word iherde Octa r

]?er he norS wunede.

& Ebiffa his wend-bro^er 1 ^

and Ofa ]?e
o$er.

]?a Aurilien fende Jnder i
7

& fette heom ]?er on hif grifte.

and bi-tahte heom an honde t

fixti hide of londe.

Octa iherden ful iwif ^

al hu hit ifaren wes.

of Aurilief dae$e t

& of Vtheres kinedome.

Octa him to-cleopede ^

hif cun ]?e
wes aneofte.

nome heo to raede

of heore aide dede.

J?at heo wolden bi heore Hue r'

criftidom bilaue.

Heo heolden huftig
2 ^

& haeftene bicomen.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Drake-heued on Engliffe.

NOu
was Vther god king ^

ac of Merlyn rie horde he

pis ihorde Octa ^ [noting.

j?ar he nor)? wonede.

and his wedbrofer Ebyffa ^

and his i-vere Offa.

10

of Aurelies dea]?e ^

and of Vtheres kinedome.

Hii nemen heom to reade r

of hire holde deades.

20 ]?at hii wolden bliue r

criftendom bi-leue.

Hii heolden hire fpeche ^ [f.83
b
.c.i.]

and hea|?ene bi-come.

British, Dragons-head in English. Now was Uther good king, but of

Merlin he 'had [heard] nothing. This ' word (tiding)
'

heard Octa, where

he dwelt northward, and Ebissa his wed-brother, and Ossa 'the other [his

companion] ,

' that Aurelie sent thither, and set them there in his peace,

and gave them in hand sixty hides of land. Octa heard full truly all how

it was transacted,' of Aurelies death, and of Uthers kingdom.
' Octa called

to him his kin .that was nearest'; [they] betook them to counsel, of their

old deeds, that they would N

by their life [quickly] desert Christendom.

They held 'husting [their conference] , and became heathens ; then came

1 R. wed-bro$er. nulling i
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fa comen fer to-gadere r' far comen
]>o to-gadere r'

of Hengeftes cunne. of Hengeft his cune.

fif & fixti hundred 1 fifue and fixti hundred 1

of heiSene monnen. of heafene manne.

Sone wes fat word cirS J Sone was fat word couf ^

an ^eond fan londe icud. and widene ichnowe.

$ Octa Hengeftes fune J
. fat Octa Hengeft his fone 1

wes 1 haeftene bicume. was heafene bi-come.

& faf ilke gumen alle r' and fe men alle r'

faAurilienigri$edh8efuede.^}-.
4b '

fat Aurelie i-grefid hadde.

Octa fende hif fonde r' 11 Octa fende his fonde ^

in to Walifce londe. in to Walfe londe.

after fan Irifce i' after faie Yreffe r

]?ae
V'Ser set-urnen. fat Vther weren of-vrne.

and after fan Alemainen ^ and after fe Alemains ^

fe weoren awei idra^ene. fat a-chaped were,

fa weoren to wude iwende ^ fat were to wode a-wend r
7

fe while men floh Paffent. fe wile me floh Pafcent.

and huden heo wel iwhger ^

fe while men floh Gillomar. 20

fat folc ut of wude teh J fat folk vt of wode teh ^

& touward Scotlondc beh. and to Scotlonde beof .

Auer fer comen ma & ma ^ Euere far comen mo and mo ^

there together, of *Hengests [Hengest his] kindred, five and sixty hundred

of heathen men. Soon was the word reported and 'over the land [wide]

known, that Octa, 'Hengests [Hengest his] son, was become heathen, and

all 'these same [the] men to whom Aurelie had granted peace. Octa sent

his messengers into Welsh land, after the Irish that from Uther [were]

fled, and after the Alemains (Germans), that 'away were drawn [were

escaped] , that were gone to the wood, the while men slew Pascent,
' and

hid them well everywhere, the while men slew Gillomar ;

'

the folk out

of the wood drew, and to* ward
'

Scotland proceeded. There came ever

1 Ncs pr. man.
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and ferden touward Octa.

)?a heo to-fomme 1 weoren iwende

J>a weoren j?er ]?ritti Jmfend.

wr$ uten j?a wifmen ?

of Hengeftes cunnen.

Heo nomen heore uerde ^

& gunnen to farene.

& fetten al an heore hod r'

bi3eonden )?ere Humbre lond.

& 3
]?at leoden r' 10

J?er heo gunng IrSen.

ferde j?er wes fellic i

and wenden riht to 4 Eouervvic.

and an aelche fide ^

j?a burh gunne biride.

& )?a burh bilaeieri ^

haeftene leoden.

and nomen hit al to heore honde *

forS into Scotlonde.

al j?at heo ife3en if 20

heo talden heore a^en.

Ah Vtheres cnihtes ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xui.

J>at wende to Octa.

rj>o hii to-gadere were alle hii-

come 2

]>o weren ]?ar ];ritti fufend.

wij? oute )?an wimmen :
;

of Hengeft his cunne.

Hii nemen hire ferde J
.

and forj> gonnewende.
and fette al in hire hod r'

bi-^eonde Nor]?humberlond.

ferde J?ar was fellich it

and wende riht to Euerwich.

and in eche fide ^

}>ane borh gonne bi-ride.

and
]?e )?orh bi-leien ^

hea)?ene hundes.

and nemen al to hire hond r'

for)? into Scotlond.

al ];at hii i-fel^en :' [c. 2.]

hii tolden hire owene.

Ac Vther hif cnihtef ->

more and more, and proceeded to' ward
'

Octa ; when they together were

[all] come, then were there thirty thousand, without the women, of

"Hengests [Hengest his] kin. They took their host, and [forth] gan to

fare, and set all in their hand beyond *the Humber [Northumberland],
' and the people, where they gan march ;' there was a marvellous host !

And they proceeded right to York, and on each side the heathen 'peo-

ple [hounds] gan ride about the burgh, and the burgh besieged'; and

took 'it' all in their hand, forth into Scotland; all that they saw they

accounted their own. But'Uthers [Uther his] knights who were in the

1 to-fomne ?

3 A word seems here wanting.

* i-come ?

4 Interlined man, sec.
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fa weoren i fan caftle. fat weren in fan caftle.

wereden fene tun wiS innen J
. [c. 2.]werede fane toun wif ine t

fatne mihten heo naeuerebinnen. fat hii ne mihte hine awinne.

ne iherde mon in nane ftude i

lute men fat fwa wel duden.

Swa fone fwa V^er ^

of fiffen fingen iwarb
1

war.

faerde he bad ftronge f

^eod al hif kinelonde.

and he fwifte l^end-liche i 10

ferde touward Eouervvic.

ferde uorS riht anan 1

fer him Isei Octa.

Octa and his ferde r'

fufde heom to-^einef.

wurueden heom to-gadere
1

*

mid grimere ftrengfte.

heowen hardliche r
7

haelmes gullen.

falewede feldes r' 20

of faeie blode.

& fa he'Sene faulen ^

helle ifohten.

ne horde no man in no ftude t'

feuwe men fat bet dude.

So fone fo Vther r

of fis finge was war.

ferde he bad ftronge /

of al his kinelonde.

and he fwife hi3enliche t'

wende toward Euerwich.

ferde forfriht fo r'

far him lay Octa.

Octa and his ferde 1

wende him to^eines.

frongen heom to-gadere ^

mid grettere ftrengfe.

hewen hardeliche ^

healmef far ^olle.

falewede fe feldes ^

of hire blodes.

castle, defended the town within, so that they might 'never get within

[not it win] ; in no place heard [any] one, of few men that did *so well

[better] ! So soon as Uther of this thing wars aware, he assembled a

strong army, 'over [from] all his kingdom, and he very speedily marched

toward York; proceeded forth-right 'anon [so], where Octa him lay. Octa

and his forces marched against 'them [him] ; encountered them together
^vith 'grim [great] strength ; hewed hardily ; helms [there] resounded ;

[the] fields were dyed with 'the blood of the slain [their blood],
' and the

heathen souls hell sought
'

! When the days end 'arrived [came] , then was

To is interlined man. sec.
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pa fes daeies ende bicom 1

fa wes hit swa ufel idon.

jp fat hae^ene uolc r'

fa ufere hond hafeden.

& mid muchelere ftrengfte ^

fturmden fa Bruttef.

and driuen heom to ane munte

fae wes unimete ftor.

& VSer mid hif monnen ^

teh to fan munte. 10

and hreuede iloren in fihte 1

leofe hif cnihtes.

fulle feouen hundred r'

hif haelp
1 wes fa wurfe.

pe munt haehte Dunian ^

fe Vther wes ufenan.

wes fe munt furh-wexen r
7

mid ane wude feiren.

pekingwesferwi^innenr[f.i05.c.i.

mid fwi^e feole monnen. 20

& Octa hine bi-laei t
1

mid hse^ene monnen nihtanddasi

bilasi hine al abuten ^

wa wes fan Brutten.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

po fes daises ende com t
7

fo was hit fo vuele idon.

fat fe heafene folk r'

fe ouere hond hadde.

and mid mochele ftrengfe ^

fweiride fe Bruttus.

and driuen heom in on mund t

fat was onimete ftor.

And Vther to fan hulle r'

wende mid his manne.

and hadde ilore in fihte ^

leofue his cnihtes.

folle foue hundred '

his heap was fe worfe.

pe hulle hatte Dinian r
7

far Vther lay ouenan.

was fe hul forh-woxe ^

mid one wode faire. [f.84.c.i.]

]pe king was fare wif ine^

mid fwife fale manne.

and Octa hine bi-lay ^

.mid his folke niht and day.

it so evilly done, that the heathen folk had the upper hand, and with

great strength routed the Britons, and drove them 'to [on] a mount that

was exceeding strong. And Uther with his men 'drew [went] to the

'mount [hill], and had lost in the fight his dear knights, full seven hun-

dred, his hap was the worse ! The 'mount [hill] hight Dunian, 'that

[where] Uther 'was [lay] upon ; the
N

mount [hill] was overgrown with a

fair wood. The king was there within with very many men, and Octa be-

sieged him with 'the heathen men [his folk] night and day,
'

besieged

haep ?
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Wa wes }mn kinge ViSer t

j?at he nef aer waer.

j?at he nefde an londe ^

bet vnder-ftonde.

Ofte heo eoden to raede ^

of fwucchere neode.

hu heo mihten ouer-cumen 1

Octa Hengeftes fune.

GorMs. ^f per wes an eorl Gorloif i'

ocht mon ful iwif.

cniht he wes wel idon r'

he wef Vfteres mon.

eorl of Cornwaille 1

cirS he wes wide.

he wes fwrSe wif mon ^

of alle J?inge wel ido.

To him feide Vther:'

faeri an heorten.

Hail feo J>u Gorlois ^

gumenene lauerd.

}>u sert min a$e mon :'

& fwrSe wel ich ]>e on.

J?u sert cniht wel idon ^

muchel is
]?i

wifdom.

alle mine leoden r'

10

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Wo was j?an kige Vther r'

)?at he nadde beo ear war.

ofte hii 3eode to reade J
.

of folchere neode.

ou hii mihte ouercome ^

Octa Hengeft his fone.

par was a man Gorloys ^

on ftrong eorl foliwis.

eorl of Cornwale ^

he waf cou]? wide,

he was fwi]?e wifman ^

of alle ]?inge wel idon.

To him faide Vther ^

fori on heorte.

Gorloys ]?ou hart mi mon.

and mochel caneft of wifdom,

alle mine leode ^

him all about, woe was to the Britons !

' Woe was the king Uther, that

he Vas not [had not been] ere aware,
' that he had- not in land better un-

derstood.' Oft they went to counsel of such need, how they might over-

come Octa, "Hengests [Hengest his] son. There was 'an earl [a man]

Gorlois, 'bold man [a strong earl] full truly,
'

knight he was good, he

was Uthers man,' earl of Cornwall, known he was wide, he was a very

wise man, in all things excellent. To him said Uther, sorfy in heart :

" ' Hail be thou, Gorlois, lord of men !

'

[Gorloys] thou art 'mine own

[my] man, and '

very well I thee treat ; thou art knight good/ great is thy

[much knowest of] wisdom ; all my people I put in thy counsel, and '
all

'
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ich don in fine rseden.

& alle we fculle wurchen ^

after fine iwille.

pa hing his breowen adun 1

fe king Vther Peiidragu.

and ftod him ful ftille :'

& bad Gorlois fuggen hif iwille

pa andfwarede Gorlois ^

he wes hende ful iwif.

Sseie me Vther Pendragun 1 10

whi halft fu fin hafed adun. [0.2

naft fu fat godd ane ^

if betere fene we al clsene.

he mai wham swa he wule r'

wurScipe bitachen.

Bihate we him on line ^

fat we him nulled li^e.

& leten we uf raeden ^

of ure mifdeden.

aelc mon for$ riht ^ 20

of alle hif funnen nimen fcrift.

selc mon fcriuen ofter t

fwulc hit weoren hif broker.

& seuer aelc god cniht 1

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

ich do in fine reade.

and we follen weorche ^

after fine wille.

po heng he his brouwes a-dun ^

Vther Pendragon.
and ftod him ful ftille

J
.

, and bad Gorloys fegge hif wille.

po anfwerede Gorloys r'

fat was hende foliwis.

Sai me Vther Pendragon r'

.] wi hangeft foil fin heued adun.

noft fou fat god one ^

his betere fane we alle cleane.

he may warn fo he wole ^

worfipe bi-take.

Bi-hote we him on lifue r
7

fat we hine loueie wollef .

and lete we vs reade i'

of vre mifdede.

ech man forf riht ^ [c.2.]

of his furine nime fcrift.

ech man fcriue ofer ^

afe hit were hif brofer.

and euerech god cniht r'

we shall work after thy will. Then hung [he] his brows down,
' the king

'

Uther Pendragon, and stood him full still, and bade Gorlois say his will.

Then answered Gorlois, who was fair (or courteous) full truly :

"
Say me,

Uther Pendragon, why 'bowest [hangest] thou thy head down ? Knowest

thou not that God alone is better than we.jdJ^cJteanJ He may to whomso-

ever he will give worship. Promise we him in life that we will 'not him

deceive [lo*ve him] ; and let we counsel us of our misdeeds. Each man

forth-right take shrift of 'all' his sins ; each man shrive other, as */ it were

his brother, and every good knight 'take on him much [receive good]
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mme on him muchel fcrift.

& godde we fcullen bihate :'

ure funnen to bete.

& to J?ere midnihte ^

}arkien uf to fihten.

J?eos h&Sene hundes 1

tailed uf al ibimden.

Octa Hengeftes ftmse r'

weneft ^ we beon alle inumen.

heo legge^ i fiffen felden ^ 10

iheeled in heore telden.

heo beoiS swrSe werie ^

iboren heore wepnen.
nu nan heo fculleft flumen r

& feofrSen fleepen.

of uf nabbeoiS heo nane kare ^

p we a^en heoin wulleiS faren.

To ]?ere midnihte i

we fculle^ forft rihtes.

fwrSelicche ftille ^ 20

adun of jnffen hulle.

na wurfte cniht fwa wod ^

)?at he fcire sei word,

ne nauer nan haeleft ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

ondernime god fcrift.

and god we follen bi-hote r'

houre sunne to beate.

And to ]?are midniht ^

^arke we ous to fiht.

}?eos heafene hundes r'

telle]? ous alle ibunde.

Octa Hengeft his fone ^

wene]? )?at we beo alle inome.

hii ligge]? in
]?iffe feldes ^

iheled in hire teldes.

hii beoj> fwi]?e weri r'

ibore hire wepne.
nou non hii folle heue^i ^

and fuffe hii folle fleape.

of vs nabbej? hii nanne care ^

J?at we wolle]? a3ein heom vare.

To fare midnihte i'

we follen forj?riht.

swij?eliche ftille r'

adun of
J>iffe hulle.

ne wor]7e non cniht fo wod ^

]?at fpeke eni word.

ne neuere non man r'

shrift, and God we shall promise to amend our sins. And at the midnight

prepare [we] us to fight ; these heathen hounds account us all here bound.

Octa,
N

Hengests [Hengest his] son, weeneth that we are all taken ; they
lie in these fields covered in their tents, they are very weary of carrying

their weapons ; now anon they shall 'slumber [grow heavy], and after-

wards [they shall] sleep ;
of us they have no care, that we will march

against them. At the midnight we shall forth-right go exceeding still,

down from this hill ; be no knight so mad, that
x

he ask [speak] any word,

nor ever any man be so mad, that he blow horn. But we shall step to
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fat he 1 horn blawe. fat he horn blowe.

Ac we fcullen fteppen heom to f Ac we fallen ftap heom to ^

fwa we ftelen wolden. [f.i05
b
.c.i.] alfe we ftele wolde.

aer heo wurSen iware i her hii beon ware r'

we fcullen heom amarre. we folle heom a-morre.

we fcullen heom to teo ^ we follen heom to teon J
.

& tidende tellen. and tydinge telle.

And aeueraelc ocht mon i
7 And euerech oht man ^

fterkliche heom legge on. ftarliche heom legge an.

and fwa we fcullen of londe i. 10 and fo we folle of londe ^

driuen vnicunde. driuen onicunde.

and mid mihte of ure drihten :' and mid mihte of houre drihte ^

bitellen ure irihten. bi-tellen oure rihte. [f.84
b
.c.i.]

Al fas ferde idude r' Al hii dude t

swa Gorlois heom hauede ibede. afe Gorloys hit hadde ibode.

aelc mon for<$ rihte ^

dude hine vnder fcrifte.

bi-hehten god
2 to donne t

and fat afel to forgonne.

To fer mid-nihte J
. 20 To fare midnihte 1

wepnede heom cnihtes. wepnede heom cnihtef.

and aueremefte uerde adun ^ and fomeft ver 3 adun ^

VSer Pendragun. Vther Pendragon.
and his cnihtes alle 1 and his cnihtes alle r

7

them as if we would steal ; ere they are aware, we shall destroy them ;

we shall approach to them, and tell them tidings. And let every brave

man strongly lay on them ; and so we shall drive the foreigners from the

land, and with the might of our Lord, win our rights." \A11 this host

[They all] did as Gorlois had bid them ;

' each man forth-right put him

under shrift; promised to do good, and to forsake the evil.' At the

midnight the knights weaponed them; and Uther Pendragon foremost

went down, and all his knights, exceeding still ; and smote in the "wealds,

1 Interlined man. sec.
2
godd man. pr., but d eras'ed.

3 formeft verde ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. rx.

swrSeliche ftille.

and fmiten i fa waldes ^

imong alle fa teldes.

and flo^en fa haeftene ^

mid hseh3ere ftreirbV.

flu^en 3eod fan feldes ^

falewe lockef.

uolken hit wes aermeft i

heo dro3en heore fermes.

mid muchele vnifunde ^ 10

heo feollen to fan grunde.

per wes for3 riht inuine ^

Octa Hengeftes fune.

&hifwedbro$er:'Ebiffa:/

& hif iuere Offa.

pe king heom lette binden t [c. 2.]

mid Irene baende.

and bi-tahte heom fixti cnihten ^

fe gode weoren to fihten.

ufennen fan walden ^ 20

uafte to halden.

& he feolf draf him forS ^

and muchel dune makede.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

fwifcliche ftille.

and fmiten in fan teldes ^

far hii were in fe feldes.

and fwo hii gonne fe heafene

legge to grunde.

And far was forfriht inome ^

Octa Hengeft his fone.

and his wed-brofer Ebyffa ^

and his i-vere Offa.

fe king heom lette binde ^

mid yrene bendes.

and bi-tahte heo fixti cnihtes

fat goden were to fihte.

ouenan fan wollde ^

fafte to holde.

And him seolf drof heom forf

and moche dune makede.

among all the tents [tents, where they were in the fields] , and 'slew the

heathens with great strength [so they gan to lay the heathens to ground] ;

"slew over the fields the yellow locks; of folk it was most wretched,

they drew along their bowels; with much destruction they fell to the

ground !

'

[And] there was forth-right captured Octa, 'Hengests [Hengest

his] son, and his wed-brother Ebissa, and his comrade Ossa. The king
caused them to be bound with iron bonds, and delivered them to sixty

knights, who were good in fight, fast to hold (guard) over the weald. And
'he Amself [he himself] drove 'him [them] forth, and made much din ; and

ftreng^e ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

& Gorlois )?e
hende ^

uorS an oSer ende.

& alle heore cnihtes ^

aeuere forS rihtes.

adu rihtes fIo3en r'

al J?at heo neh comen.

Summe heo crupe to
]?aii

wude ^

an heore bare cneowen.

heo weoren amser^e ^

volken alre sermeft. 10

Octa wes ibunden ?

& ilad to Lundc.

and Ebiffa & Offa J
.

nes heom nauere al fwa wa.

pif feh l wes idon ^

&
J?e king wende for$.

in to NorS-humbre f

mid hae^ere bliffe.

& feo'S^e to Scotlonde f

& fette hit al an hif a^ere hond.

He fette grr he fette frrS ^ 21

^ aelc mon mihte faren wi^.

from londe to londe r'

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and Gorloys ]?an hende r
7

for]? an o]?er eande.

and alle hire cnihtes ^

euere forfrihtes.

adun riht flowen ^

al ]>at hii neh comen.

Somme hii crope to J?an wode

on hire bare cnowes.

and J?aie were amorwe ^

alle idon to deaj>e.

Octa was ibude ^

and ilad to Londene.

and Ebyffa and Offa J
.

nere heo neuere fo wo.

pis fiht was al idon ^

and |?e king for)? com.

into Nor]?humbre ^ [c. 2.]

mid he3ere bliffe.

and fu]?]?e to Scotlond ^

and fette hit al in his hond.

He fette fwi]?e god grij? ^

J?at ech man mihte faren wi];.

fram londe to londe i

Gorlois the fair, forth on the other side ; and all their knights, ever forth-

right slew downright all that they came nigh. Some they crept to the wood

on their bare knees, [and] they were on the morrow 'most miserable of all

folk [all put to death] . Octa was bound, and led to London, and Ebissa,

and Ossa, 'was never to them such [were they never so] woe ! This fight

was [all] done, and the king forth 'marched [came] into Northumber/awc?

with great bliss; and afterwards to Scotland, and set it all in his 'own
5

hand.

He established peace [most good], 'he established quiet/ that each man

might journey with from land to land, though he bare gold in his hand ; of

1 feht?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

J>eh he bere gold an hode.

of griS he dude fwulc jng 1

J?at ne mihte naeuer aer na king,

from ]?an like time ?

f Bruttes comen her IrSen.

And seoSSerivmbe ftunde^[f. 106.C.1

he ferde to Lunden.

he wes J>ere an aeft
9

:'

mid aleSele 2 hif uolke.

blifte wes j?e
Lundenef tun r' 10

for Vthere Peiidragun.

He fende hif sonde ^

^eond al hif kinelonde.

he bsed ]?a eorles ^

he bffid fa cheorles.

he baed ]>a bifcopes r'

)?a
boc-ilaerede men.

p heo comen to Lunden ^

to V3er fan kingen.

in to Lundenes tun ^

to V3er Pendragun.

Riche men fone ^

to Lundene comen.

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

bere gold an honde.

of grij?e he dude foch ]?ing ^

J?at ne mihte her no king,

fram J^an ilke time ^

|;at Brut9 her com li]?e.

]And fu)?)?e bi one ftunde J
.

he verde to Lundene.

he was j?ar on eafter r'

and alle his folke.

blij?e was Londene his toune

for Vther Pendragon.
He fende his fonde r'

oueral his kinelonde.

he bad eorles and cnihtes ^

and alle o)?er ]?eines.

)?at hii come to Londene r'

to Vther fan kinge.

Riche men fone r'

to Londene come.

peace he did such things, that no king might
' ever

'

ere, from that time that

the Britons here arrived. And then, after a time, he proceeded to London ;

he was there at Easter, Vith [and all] his '

good
'

folk ; blithe was
v

the

Londons [London his] town, for Uther Pendragon. He sent his messen-

gers over all his kingdom ; he bade ' the
'

earls, 'he bade the churls, he

bade the bishops, and the book-learned men [and knights, and all the other

thanes], that they should come to London, to Uther the king,
' into Londons

town, to Uther Pendragon.' Rich men soon to London came ; they brought

>eh he ?
3 R. aftele.
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heo brohten wif heobrohten child r'hii brohten wif hii brohten child ^

fwa hehte Vther J>e king.

Mid muchele godnaeffe ^

j?e king iherde maeffe.

& Gorlois ]?e eorl of Cornwale ?

& mid him cnihtes uale.

muche bliffe wes i ]?an tun ^

mid VSer kinge Pendragun.

pa ]?e maeffe wes ifunge ^

to halle heo J?rungen. 10

beme heo bleowen r
7

bordes heo braedden.

al j?at folc aet & drone r

& bliffe heom wes imong.

per fast V$er j?e king ^

an hif haeh fetle.

forn a^an him Gorloif :'

hede cniht ful iwif.

]?e eorl of Cornwale

mid a^5ele hif wife. 20

pa heo weoren alle ifeten ^

eorles to heore mete. [c.2.]

)?e king fende his fonde r
7

afe hii were ihote.

Mid mochele godniffe f

)?e king ihorde hif maffe.

and Gorloys eorl of Cornwale ^

and mid him cnihtes'fale.

moche bliffe was in )?an toun ^

mid Vther Pendragon.

po J>e maffe was ifonge i'

to halle hii J?ronge.

and bordes hii leide f

and adun feten.

hii eote hii drongen ^ [f.85.c.i.]

biliffe
1 waf a-rnang heom.

par fat Vther }e king ^

in his he^e fetle.

aforne^en him Gorlois r
7

j?at was hende foliwis.

po hii were alle ifete ^

eorles to Jmre mete.

]>e king fende his fonde ^

wife, they brought child, as "Uther the king [they were] commanded.

With much goodness the king heard [his] mass, and Gorlois,
' the

'

earl

of Cornwall, and many knights with him ; much bliss was in the town,

with '

king
'

Uther Pendragon. When the mass was sung, to the hall they

crowded ; 'trumpets they blew, boards (tables) they spread ; all the folk

[and boards they laid, and dawn sate ; they] ate 'and [they] drank,
' and

'

bliss was among them. There sate Uther the king in his high chair ; op-

posite to him Gorlois, 'fair knight [who was fair] full truly,
' the earl of

Cornwall, with his noble wife.' When they were all seated, the earls to

their meat, the king sent his messengers to Ygserne the fair,
' Gorlois the

VOL. II.

1 bliffe ?

2 A
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix. MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

igar\ne\. to Igaernc )?ere hende. to Igerne j?an hende.

Gorloif eorles wif ^

wifmone alre hendeft.

Ofte he hire lokede on r' Ofte he hire lokede on ^

& leitede mid ejene. and leitede mid e^ene.

ofte he his birles fende ^ ofte he his borles fende 1

fron to 1 hire horde. to hire horde,

ofte he hire loh to ^ ofte he hire loh to 1

& makede hire letes. and makede hire letef.

and [heo] hine leofliche biheold i and 300 hine lofueliche bi-heold ^

ah inset
2 whaer heo hine luuede. I not 2 ware ^eo hine lofuede.

Naes
J?e king noht swa wif ^ 12 Nas )?e king noht fo wis ^

ne fwa 3ere witele. ne fo war witele.

)? imong his du$e]?e
J
. ]>at couj?e his J?oht hude t

his ]?oht cu$e dernen. a-mang his do^e^e.

Swa long )?e king ]?if
him droh ^ So lange j?e king j?is game drof ^

J?at
Gorloif iwaerS him wra^. )?at Gorloys iwar)? wro)?.

& him gromede fwrSe ^ and him gramede fwij>e ^

wi^ |?ene king for hif wife. to ]?e king for his wifue.

pe eorl & hif cnihtes ^ 20 pe eorl and his cnihtes ^

arifen forS rihtes. a-rifen for]? rihtes.

& for$ mid )?an wife ^ and for)? mid )?an wifue ^

cnihtes fwi^Se whra^e. cnihtef fwi]?e wro)?e.

earls wife, woman fairest of all.' Oft he looked on her, and glanced with his

eyes ; oft he sent his cup-bearers
'
forth

'

to her table ; oft he laughed at

her/ and made glances to her ; and she him lovingly beheld,
'

Jiutll_kQow

"Qt whfithpf sVpi loved him. The king was not so wise, nor so far prudent,

that among his folk he could his thoughts hide. So long the king this

'practised [game drove] , that Gorlois became ' him '

wrath, and angered
him greatly with the king, for (on account of) his wife. The earl and his

knights arose forth-right, and went forth with the woman, knights most

wrath. King Uther saw this, and
'
herefore

'

was 'sorry [wrath full truly] ,

1 forn to ? Cf. I. 19019.
2 ich met ? ich not ?
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Vther king fif ifah 1 King Vther ifah fis
J
.

& here fore faeri wes. an was wrof foliwis.

& nom him forS rihtes t and nam a-non rihtes ^

twaelf wife cnihtes. twalf wife cnihtes.

& fende aft
9
Gorloif ^ and fende after Gorloys 1

gumenene aeldere. eorl of Cornwale,

and beden hine an hi^inge t
1

and bad hine an hi^enge ^

cume to fan kinge. come to fan kinge.

& don fan kinge god riht r' and don fan kinge god riht r' [c.2.]

& beon icnowen of hif pliht. 10 and beon icnowe of his pliht.

p he hafde 1

fene king ifcend r' fat he hadde fane king ifend ^

& from hif borde wes iwende. fat he was fram his borde iwencl.

he and hif cnihtes r' he and his cnihtef ?

mid muchele vn-rihte.
[[f.i06".c.i.]

mid mochele onrihtes.

for the king him waes glad wr$ ^ for fe king him louede afe his lif ?

& for he hailede in hif wif. and haylede to his wif.

& }if he nalde a3ein cumen r' And 3ef he nolde fis owe f

& hif gult beon icnawen. and of his gult beo cnowe.

fe king him wolde aft
9
1 fe king him wolde after t

and don al hif mahten. 20 and don al his mihte.

binimen him al hif lond ^ bi-nimen al his lond i

and hif feoluer & his gold. fat he hadde an hond,

pif iherde Gorlois ^ pis ihorde Gorloys ^

gumenene lauer 2
. eorl of Cornwale.

and took 'him forth-right [anon right] twelve wise knights, and sent after

Gorlois, 'chieftain of men [earl of Cornwall] , and bade him come in haste

to the king, and do the king good right, and acknowledge his fault, that he

had disgraced the king,
xand [that] from his board [he] had departed ; he,

and his knights, with mickle wrong, for (because) the king "was cheerful with

him [loved him as his life], and
'
for he

'

hailed (drank health ?) to his wife.

And if he would not
v

back come [this own] , and acknowledge his guilt, the

king would/o//ow after him, and do all his might ; take from him all his land,

'and his silver, and his gold [that he had in hand] . Gorlois heard this, lord

1 R. hafde. 2 lauerd?

2 A 2
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

& he andfware 3af r

eorlene wra^eft.

Nsei fwa me helpe drihte 1

)?a ifcop Jnif da3ef lihte.

nulle ich nauere a^aen cunien ^

no hif grift 3irnen.

ne fcal he iieuere on Hue J

me fcende of mine wife.

& fuggeft VSer kinge ^

at Tintaieol he mai me finden.

3if he ]?uder wule ride ^ 11

]?er ich him wulle abiden.

and ]?er he fcal habbe haerd gome
& mucle weorldes fcome.

For$ wende )?e eorl ^

ire on his mode.

he wes waerft l wr3 J?ene king i
7

wunder ane fwifte.

and ]>retede Vther j?ene king J

and alle his J>eines mid him. 20

ah he nufte whaet com feoftfte 1

fone ]?er
aefter.

pe eorl anan wende ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and he anfwerede r'

wro)?liche fwife.

Nay fo me helpe drihte ^

J^at fceop ]?es dai3es lihte.

nelle ich neuere a3ein come ^

ne his gri)? 3erne.

ne fal he neuere on lifue ^

me fcende of mine wifue.

Ac feggej? Vther J?an king ^

at Tyntagel he may me finde.

3ef he }>ider wole ride ^

J?ar ich him wole abide.

FOr)?
wende

}>e
eorl ^

yr on his mode,

he was wro]? wty )?an king ^

wonderliche fwtye.

and wre]?)7ede
2 Vther )?ane klg ^

and alle his cnihtef mid him.

ac he nufte wat com
fuJ?J?e

^

fone J?ar after,

pe eorl a-non wended [f.85
b
.c.i.]

of men [earl of Cornwall] , and he ^answer gave, wrathest of earls [answered

exceeding wrathly] :

"
Nay, so help me the Lord, that formed the day-light,

will I never back come, nor yearn his peace ; nor shall he ever in life dis-

grace me of my wife ! 'And [But] say ye to Uther [the] king, at Tintaieol

[Tyntagel] he may find me ; if he thither will ride, there will I abide him,
' and there he shall have hard game, and mickle worlds shame.'

"
Forth

proceeded the earl, angry in his mood ; he was wrath with the king won-

drously much, and threatened Uther the king, and all his "thanes [knights]
with him. But he knew not what should come subsequently, soon there-

after. The earl proceeded anon into Cornwall ; he had there two castles

wrseft ?
2
Jretede ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

in to Cornwaille.

he hafde fer tweie caftles :

biclufed fwrSe uafte.

fre caftles aftele
l weore r'

of hif eoldrene iftreon.

To Tintaieol he fende /

hif leofmon fa wes hende.

Ygerne ihate ^

wifene afteleft. [c.2.]

and heo biclufde uaefte :'

inne fan caftle.

Ygerne wef fseri ^

& forhful an heorte.

fat fwa moni inon for hire f

sculden habbe fer lure,

pe eorl fende foride ?

3eod al Brutlonde.

and baed alcne ohte gome ^

fat he him fculde to cume.

for gold and for feolure ?

& for oftere 3iuen gode.

fat heo ful fone ?

to Tintaieole comen.

& hif hif3 aene cnihtes ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

into Cornwale.

he hadde fare tweie caftles

bi-walled fwife fafte.

J>e
caftles gode were :'

of his hilderne ftreone.

To Tyntagel he fende i

his wif fat was fo hende.

Igerne i-hote f

treouweft alre wifue.

10 and he bi-clufdere 2 fafte ^

ine fane caftle.

Igerne was fori t

and forhfolle an heorte.

fat fo mani man for hure ^

folde habbe fare lure.

pe eorl fende fonde r'

oueral Brutlond.

and bad echene ohte gome ^

fat he folde to him come.

20 for feoluer and for golde ^

and for ofer 3eftes gode.

fat he wel fone ^

to Tyntagel come.

and his owene cnihtes ^

'inclosed [be-walled] most fast ; the castles were good, of (and belonged

to) the race of his ancestors. To Tintaieol [Tyntagel] he sent his "mistress

[wife] who was [so] fair, named Ygserne,
%
best [truest of all] women ; and

[he] inclosed her fast in the castle. Ygaerne was sorry, and sorrowful in

heart, that so many men for her should there have destruction. The earl

sent messengers over all Britain, and bade each brave man, that he should

come to him, for gold and for silver, and for other good gifts, that 'they

[he] full soon should come to 'Tintaieol [Tyntagel] ;
and bade his own

Written at Jirst alfcele, but 1 expuncted.
2 bi-clufde hire ?

3 Stc MS.
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10

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

comen forS rihtes.

pa heo to-gaedere weoren

fele feines.

fa hafde he fulle 1

fiftene fufend.

& heo Tintaieol 1

fafte bitunden.

Uppen fere fae ftronde ^

Tintaieol ftondeS.

he is mid fae cliuenV

fafte biclufed.

fat ne br3 he biwunne i

furh nanes cunnes monnen.

bute $if hunger t

cumen fer an vnder.

pe eorl uerde fenne t

mid feoue fufend monnen.

& wende to ane o^ere caftle
J
.

and bichifde hi 2 ful uaefte.

and bilefde hif wif in Tintaieol r

mid ten fufend monnen.

For ne furue fa cnihtes 1

daeies na nihtes.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

comen forfrihtes.

po hii to-gadere weren ^

alle hi-fomed.

fohadde
1 fulled

fiftene fufend.

and he Tyntagel f

fafte bi-tunde.

Vppe fare ftronde r'

Tyntagel ftondef .

he his mid fee cluues :'

fafte bi-tuned,

fat ne worf he bi-wonne r'

forh neuere none marine,

bote of ftrang honger

come far honder.

pe eorl wende fanne 1

mid fcoue foufend manne.

and wende to an ofer caftel ^

and bi-tunde him wel fafte.

bilefde his wif in Tyntagel ^

21 mid hehte foufen
3 manne.

For ne feorte fe cnihtes ^

no nihtes.

[c.2.]

knights to come forth-right. When they were together, 'the good thanes

[all assembled], then had he full fifteen thousand, and 'they [he] fast in-

closed 'Tintaieol [Tyntagel]. Upon the ' sea
7

strand 'Tintaieol [Tyntagel]

standeth ; it is with the sea cliffs fast inclosed, so that it may not be won,

by 'no kind of [ever any] man, but if (except) [strong] hunger come

there' in' under. The earl marched thence with seven thousand men,
and proceeded to another castle, and inclosed it

%

full [well] fast,
' and

'

left

his wife in Tintaieol [Tyntagel], with x

ten [eight] thousand men. For it

needed the knights, day or night, only to guard [well] the castle gate,

hadde he ?
2 biclufde hinc ? Joufend?
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butenbuten 1

biwitenfatcafteljatr'bote witie wel fan caftel }eate i
7

& careles liggen flsepen.

and fe eorl wufte fene ofer r'

& mid hi hif a2 broker,

pif iherde Vther r

fe king wes fwrSe fteorc.

fat Gorloif hif eorl ^

and careles ligge fleape.

and fe eorl wufte fan ofer ^

mid him his owe brofer.

pis ihorde Vther r
7

fat king in londe was her.

fat Gorloys his eorl 1

hif ferde hafde igadere. [f.!07.c.i.] ferde hadde i-gadered.

and wolde halde weorre ^

mid muchelere wra&Se. 10

pe king bad hif ferde ^

3eond al fisfen serde.

& ^eond al fan londe ^

fa ftoden an hif honde.

monief kinnes leoden ^

IrSen heom to-gaederes.

and comen to Lundene r'

to fan leod-kinge.

Ut of Lundenes tun ^

ferde V^er Pendrag. 20

he & hif cnihtes ?

ferde uor$ rihtes.

fwa longe fat heo comen i

into Cornwaeille.

and wolde holde werre r"

mid mochelere wraffe.

pe king bad his ferde ^

oueral his erfe.

mani cunnes leode ^

lifede heom to-gaderes.

and comen to Londene ^

to fan leod-kinge.

UT
of Londenes toim ^

verde Vther Pendragon.

he and his cnihtes ^

wende forfrihtes.

so lange fat hii come ^

in to Cornwale.

Pen-

dragun.

and lie careless asleep ; and the earl kept the other,
' and

'

with him his

own brother. Uther heard this, who was king 'most stark [in land

here], that Gorlois, his earl, had gathered 'his' forces, and would hold

war, with much wrath. The king summoned his host over all
x
this [his]

territory,
' over all the land that stood in his hand '; people of many kind

marched them together, and came to London to the sovereign. Out of

Londons town fared Uther Pendragon ; he and his knights proceeded forth-

right, so long, that they came into Cornwall, and over the water '

they
'

Sic MS. "
a? en ?
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& ouer )?at
water heo

J?at batten Tambreif.

riht to J?an caftle 1

J>er heo Gorlois wuften.

Mid muchelere IseSe 1

)?ene caftel heo bilaeien.

ofte heo to-raefden 1

mid nesere ftrengiSe.

to-fomne heo leopen ^

leoden j?er feollen.

Fulle feouen nihte J
.

)?e king mid his cnihten.

bilaei }>erie
caftel 1

his men ]?er hafeden for^en.

ne mifte 1 he of J?an eorle I
7

naming iwinnen.

and alle fa feouen nihte ^

ilafte fat felliche feoht.

paifehV^erkig/

fat him ne fpedde naming,

ofte he hine bifohte i'

whaet he don mahte.

for Ygaerne him wes fwa leof r

aefne alfe hif a3en lif.

and Gorloif him wes on leode

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. km.

and ofer )?at water wende ^

J>at Tambre his ihote.

riht to J?an caftle i

)?ar hii Gorloys wufte.

and al J?ar aboute ^

)?ane caftel bi-leye.

ofte hii to-refde ^

mid reh^ere ftrengj^e.

Folle fouenihtef J.

J?e king mid his cnihtef.

bi-lay )?ane caftel ^ [f.86.c.i.]

his men J?are hadde teone.

ne mihte he of J?an eorl ^

noting a-winne.

ac al )?at foueniht ^

ilaft fat selliche fiht.

po ifeh Vther
)?e king ^

]?at him ne fpedde noting.

ofte he hine bi-]?ohte i

wat he don mihte.

for Igerne him was fo leof ^

fo his owene lif.

and Gorloys in londe ^

passed, that Tambres 'hight [is named], right to the castle, where they knew
Gorlois to be. 'With much enmity [and all thereabout] the castle

'

they
'

besieged ; oft they assaulted it with fierce strength ;

'

together they leapt,

people there fell.' Full seven nights the king with his knights besieged
the castle

;
his men there had sorrow ; he might not of the earl anything

win, 'and [but] all the se'nnight lasted the marvellous fight. When Uther

[the] king saw, that nothing sped to him
; oft he bethought him what

he might do ; for Ygaerne was so dear to him,
' even

'

as his own life, and

mihte ?
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monnen alre laeiSeft.

& aelches weief him wes wa 1

a jnffere weorlde-riche. [c. 2.]

for he ne mihte beon wurSe r

na J?ing of hif wille.

pa wes mid ]?an kinge 1

an aid mon fwirSe hende.

he wes a fwrSe riche J?ein ^

and raeh on aelche dome,

he wes ihaten Vlfin :'

muche wifdo wes mid him.

pe king brseid up his chin ^

and bifah an Vlfin.

swrSe he murnede J
.

hif mod wes iderued.

pa quaiS VSer Pendragun ^

to Ulfin ]>an cnihte.

Ulfin raed me fumne raed ^

o$er ich beo ful ra3e dasde.

swa fwrSe me longed 1

)?
ne mai i noht 1 libben.

after J?ere faire Ygaerne r'

J>is
word halt me derne.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

man alre
lo]?eft.

and in eche weyes him was wo

in Jnffe worle-riche.

for he ne mihte habbe r'

noht of his wille.

H" po was mid )?an kinge r

an hold man fwi]?e hende.

10 he was ihote Vlfin ^

rnoche wifdom was mid him.

pe king i-breid vp his chin r'

and bi-heold Vlfin.

and feide mid his mou]?e ^

toward his cnihte.

Vlfin read me fomne read ^

oj?er ich wor)?e fone dead,

so fwtye me lange)? ^

]?at ich ne may noht libbe.

after J?are faire Igerne ^

J?is word halt me deorne.

Gorlois was to him in the land 'of all men [man of all] most loathsome ; and

[in] each way was woe to him in this worlds realm ; because he might not

have "anything [aught] of his will. Then was with the king an old man ex-

ceeding well-informed ;

' he was a very rich thane, and skilful in each doom';

he was named Ulfin ; much wisdom was with him. The king drew up his

chin, and looked on [beheld] Ulfin ;

'

greatly he mourned ; his mood was

disturbed.' "Then quoth Uther Pendragun to Ulfin the [and said with his

mouth toward his] knight :

"
Ulfin, say me some counsel, or I shall be '

full
'

soon dead, so much it longeth me after the fair Ygserne, that I may not live.

1 ich noht ?
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for Ulfin fe leoue '

aftele fine lare.

lude & ftille t

don ich heom wulle.

pa andfwarede Ulfin t

fan kinge fet fpac wr3 him.

Nu ihere ich muche feollic r'

senne king fuggen.

pu luueft Ygaerne ^

and halft hit swa deorne.

fe wifmon if fe to leof.*
7

& hire lauerd al to laft.

hif lond fu forberneft 1

& hine blseft wurcheft.

and fratteft hine to flaenne f

& his cun to fordone.

Weneft fu mid fwulche hserme r
7

to biseten Ygaerne.

fenne heo fculde don r
7

fwa ne deft na wifman.

mid aeie vnimete r'

halden luue fwete.

Ah $if fu luueft Ygaerne /

fu fculdeft hit halden derne.

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

for ich wole ilifue ^

al fine lore,

loude and ftille ^

don ich wolle.

po anfwerede Vlfin t

fan king fat fpac wif him.

Nou ihire ich mochel fellich ^

one king fegge.

pou loueft Igerne ^

and holdeft hit fo deorne. [c.2.]

fe wifman his fe to leof r'

and hire louerd to lof .

his lond fou for-bearneft f

and him seolue freteft.

Weneft fou mid foche hgerme ^

to bi-^ete Igerne.

fanne 360 folde don r'

afe ne dof no womman.

mid heye onimete r

holde loue fwete.

Ac ^ef fou hire louedeft r'

fou foft
1
hire fondes fende.

This word hold to me secret ; for 'Ulfin the dear, thy good [I will believe all

thy] counselSj loud and still I will do ' them'. Then answered Ulfin to the

king who spake with him :

" Now hear I a king say great marvel ! Thou
lovest Ygaerne, and boldest it so secret ; the woman is to thee dear, and her

lord '
all

'

loath ; his land thou consumest,
' and makest him destitute,' and

threatenest him [self]
' to slay, and his kin to destroy.' Weenest thou with

such harm to obtain Ygserne ? She should do then as no woman doth, with

dread unmeet hold love sweet. But if thou 'lovest Ygeerne [lovedest her],

foldeft?
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and fende hire fone ?

of feoluere and of golde.

& luuien hire mid lifte r'

& mid leofliche bihaefte.

pa ^et hit weore a wene r'

whar Jni heo mihtes a}e.

for Ygasrne if wel idon ^

a fwrSe treowe wimmon.

swa wes hire moder f

& ma of j?an kunne. 10

To fo^e ich
J?e fugge r'

leofeft alre kinge.

J?at oftere weief Jra moft agunnen

}if Jm hire wult awinnen.

For ^urftendaei me com to ^

an aeremite wel idon.

& fwor bi his chinne

]?at he wufte Merli.

whar he aelche nihte i
7

refteS vnder lufte. 20

and ofte he hi fpaec wr3 ^

&' fpelles him talde.

& }if we mihte M9
lin t

mid lifte biwinnen.

J>enne mihteft ]?u fine iwille 1

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xi 11.

and louie hire mid lifte r'

and mid faire bi-hefte.

And 3et hit were a wene ^

war }?ou hire habbe mihtes.

for Igerne his wel idon ^

a fwife treouwe womman.

so was hire moder r'

and mo of hure cunne.

Ac o)?er weies fou moft a-gynne

^ef J?ou hire wolt a-winne.

For ^orftneridai me com to ^

on heremite wel idon.

and fwor bi his chinne ^

J>at he wifte of Merlyn.

ware he eche nihte

refte onder lufte.

and ofte he fpac him wi}? ^

and fpelles him tolde.

And we mihte )?orh eni }?ing ^

a-winne Jnffne Merlyn.

}?anne mihtes j?ou fone ^

thou shouldest ' hold it secret, and
'

send her 'soon of silver and of gold

[messengers] , and love her with art, and with loving [fair] behest. 'The

[And] yet it were a doubt, whether thou mightest 'possess [have] her ; for

Ygserne is chaste, a woman most true ; so was her mother, and more of the

[her] kin. ' In sooth I thee say, dearest of all kings,' 'that [But] otherwise

thou must begin, if thou wilt win her. For yesterday came to me a good

hermit, and swore by his chin, that he knew [of] Merlin, where he each

night resteth under heaven ; and oft lie spake with him, and stories him

told.
' And '

if we might Vith art [through any thing] get [this] Merlin,
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allunge biwinne.

pa wes VSer Pendragun ^

fa fofter an his mode.

& $if
l andfware red 1

Vlfin fu haueft wel ifaed.

Ich fe ^iue an honde r'

fritti folh of londe.

$ fu M9
lin biwlne r'

& don mine iwille.

Vlfin ^eond fat folc wende

& fohte al fa uerde. [c. 2.]

& he vmbe ftunde ^

fene aeremite finde 3
.

and an l^inge 1

brohte bine to fan kinge.

and fe king him fette an bond 1

feouen ful^ene lond.

3*if
he mihte bringen ^

M9
lin to fa kinge.

pe aeremite gon wede ^

in fene weft aende.

to ane wilderne ^

to ane wude muchele.

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

habbe fine wille.

po was Vther Pendragun ?

fe fohtere in his mode,

and anfwerede fane read r'

Vlfin fou haueft wel ifeid.

Ich ^eue an honde feV [f.86
b
.c.i.]

f ritti folh of londe.

fat fou Merlyn a-winne ^

and do mine wille.

Vlfin in fan londe wende :'

and fohte al fe ferde.

and bi one ftunde ^

fane heremite [funde].

and an hi^enge ^

brohte hine to fan kinge.

and fe king him fette an bond r'

fcoue folwene lond.

$ef he mihte finde ^

Merlyn and to fe kinge bringe.

pe heremite gan wende f

to fan weft eande.

to one wilderne i

to one wode mochele.

then mightest thou thy will 'wholly obtain [soon have]." Then was Uther

Pendragun the softer in his mood, and 'gave answer [answered] :

"
Ulfin,

thou hast well said [the] counsel ; I give thee in hand thirty ploughs of

land, so that thou get Merlin, and do my will." Ulfin went 'through the folk

[in the land] , and sought all the host, and ' he
'

after [a] time found the

hermit, and in haste brought him to the king. And the king set to him

in hand seven ploughs of land, if he might [find and] bring Merlin to the

king. The hermit gan wend v

in [to] the West end, to a wilderness, to a

mickle wood, where he had dwelt well many winters ; and Merlin very

jaf?
2 R. \Q an honde. 3 funde?
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]>er he iwuneS l hafde r'

wel feole wintre.

and M9
lin fwrSe ofte ^

j?er inne 2 fohte.

Sone
|?e

armite com in ^

J?a
ifunde he Maerlin.

vnder ane treo ftonden r'

and fsere him gon longe.

j?ene aeremite he ifseh cume ^

alfe while wes his iwune. 10

he orn him to-^aenes ^

beiene heo uaeinederi ]?as.

heo clupte heo cuften ^

and ciTcSliche fpeken.

pa faeide M9
lin 1

muchel wifdom wes mid him.

Sasie J?u mi leofe freond 1

wi naldeft ]m me fuggen.

jmrh nanef cunes ]?inge r'

J>at ]?u waeldeft to ]?a kinge. 20

Ah ful 3are ich hit w9
te ^

anari fwa ich }>e mifte.

)?at )?u icumen weore ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

j?ar he iwoned hadde ^

wel fale wyntres.

and Merlyn fwi)?e hofte ^

J?are hine fohte.

Sone fo
]?e heremite com in ^

he ifeh Merlyn.

vnder one ftunde ^

and fore him gan longje.

]?an heremite he ifeh come f

afe wile was if wone.

he orn him to^eines ^

and to him faide ]?us.

hii clupten hii cuften ^

an cuf>liche fpeke.

po faide Merlyn ^

moche wifdom was mid him.

Sai fou me leofue freond :
;

wi noldeft J>ou me couj>e.

)?orh none ]?ing ^

)?at J?ou woldeft to )>an kinge.

Ac fol ^are ich hit wifte ^

anon afe ich ]?e mifte.

oft sought him there. So soon [as] the hermit came in,
N

then found he pie

saw] Merlin,
N

standing under a tree [after a time], and sore gan for him

long ; he saw the hermit come, as whilom was his custom ; he ran towards

him,
N

both they rejoiced for this [and said to him thus] ; they embraced,

they kissed, and familiarly spake. Then said Merlin, much wisdom was

with him,
"
Say thou, 'my [to me,] dear friend, why wouldest thou not

'say [make known] to me, through no 'kind of thing, that thou wouldest

go to the king ? But full quickly I it knew anon as I thee missed,
' that

thou wert come to Uther the king'; and what the king spake with thee,

iwuned ? hine ?
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to VSere kinge.

and what ]?e king ]?e wr3 fpaec 1

and of hif londe j?e
bsed.

J>at }m me fculdeft bringe t

to VSer kinge. [f.ios.c.1.]

And Vlfin J>e
fohte r

7

& to ]?an kinge brohte.

& VSer Pendragun ^

forft rihtes anan.

fette him an honde ^ 10

]?ritti
folh of londe.

& he faette
J?e

an honde i
7

seoue fulh3ene lod.

Vther if
1

of-longed^

aefter Ygaerne J>ere hende.

wunder ane fwifte ^

after Gorloifes wiue.

Ah longe if seuere ^

^ ne cummeiS nauere.

^ he heo biwinrie t 20

bute Jmrh mine ginne.

for nif na wimmon treowere ^

in ]?iffere worlde-riche.

& neofteles he fcal a3e ^

J?a hende Ygerne.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and wat J>e king )?e wi}> fpac

and of his londe j>e bead.

|?at J?ou me foldeft bringe ^

to Vth9 J?an kinge. [c.2.]

and Vlfin
J>e

fohte ^

and to )?an kinge brohte.

and Vther fette hi an hond :

y

]?ritti folwene lond.

and J?e
he fette an honde :'

foue folwene lond.

Vther his of-longed ^

after Igerne.

wonderliche fwij?e ^

after Gorloys his wifue.

Ac lange his euere ^

)?at ne come)? neuere.

J>at he hire awinne ^

bote mid mine gynne.

for nif no wornma treuwere f

in ]?iffe worle-riche.

And no]?eles he fal habbe ^

)?e hendi Igerne.

and of his land thee offered, that thou shouldest bring me to Uther [the]

king. And Ulfin thee sought, and to the king brought, and Uther ' Pen-

dragon forth-right anon,' set him in hand thirty ploughs of land ; and he

set thee in hand seven ploughs of land. Uther is desirous after Ygserne
' the fair,' wondrously much, after 'Gorloises [Gorloys his] wife. But so long
as is eternity, that shall never come, that he obtain her, but (except) through

my stratagem ; for there is no woman truer in this worlds realm. Andne-

1 R. if.
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on hir 1 he fcal ftreone r
7

fat fcal wide fturien.

he fcal ftreonien hire on ^

aenne fwifte fellichne mon.

Longe beoiS aeuere ^

daed ne br<5 he naeuere.

fe wile fe fif world ftaent ^

ilaeften fcal if worSmunt2
.

and fcal inne Rome ^

walden fa faeinef.

Al him fcal abu^e ^

fat wuneiS inne Bruttene.

of him fcullen gleomen ^

godliche fingen.

of his breoften fcullen aeten r'

a^ele fcopes.

fcullen of hif blode r'

beornef beon drunke.

of hif e3ene fcullen fleon
J
.

furene gleden. 2

aelc finger an hif hond i [c.2.]

fcarp ftelene brond.

fcullen ftan walles J
.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

in hire he fal ftreni r'

fat fal wide fturie.

he fal ftreoni hire on ^

one felliche man,

Lange his euere ^

dead ne worj? he neuere.

J?e
wile |?at J?e

worle fteond

me wole of him telle.

he fal in Rome i

10 welde )?e cnihtes.

Al him fal abouwe ^

fat wonie]? in Bruttene.

of hi folle gleomen ^

coufliche finge.

of his broft follen eate ^

ftaleworfe kempef.

solle of his blode J
.

cnihtes beo dronge.

of his e^ene folle fleo ^

20 furie gledef.

ech fenger of his hond ^

fcarp ftelene brond.

sollen fton walles ^

vertheless he shall 'possess [have] the fair Ygserne ; and he shall beget on

her what shall widely rule ; he shall beget on her a man '

exceeding
'

mar-

vellous (or famous). /Sojbng as is eteiajty/
^p

r ^ a11
nftY^!LJj^j2l^[hiIf

!

that 'this [the] world standeth, 'his glory shall last [men will of him tell] ;

' and
'

[he] shall in Rome rule the
v

thanes [knights] . All shall bow to him

that dwelleth in Britain ; of him shall gleemen "goodly [familiarly] sing ;

of his breast 'noble poets [stalworth warriors] shall eat ; of his blood shall

'men [knights] be drunk ; from his eyes shall fly fiery embers ; each finger

on [of] his hand shall be a sharp steel brand ; stone walls shall before him

1 Interlined by a second hand. * word munt, pr. m.
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biuoren him to-fallen.

beornes fcullen rufien r'

reofen hear mserken.

puf he fcal wel longe 1

IrSen 3eOd londen.

leoden biwinnen ^

& hif la}en fette.

pif beoft fa tacnen 1 of fan fune

fe cume^S of Ure 2
Pendragune.

and of Ygaerne t 10

pes fpeche if ful derne.

for $et naet hit neofter f

Ygserne no USer.

fat of VSere Pendragune ^

fcal arife fwilc a fune.

for 3et he beoft unftreoned ^

J>a fturie^ al )?a feoden.

Ah laured quaiS Merlin ^

nu hit is iwille )?in.

fat for$ I 3 fcal fuie ^ 20

to uerde faf kingef.

fi word ich wulle heren ^

and nu ich wulle wende.

and faren ich wulle for fire lufe

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

to-vore hi to-falle.

beornes folle rufie r

refe hire marke.

puf he fal wel lange
J
.

wende ouer al fan londes.

folk to bi-winne J
. [f.87.c.i.]

and his la}ef fette.

pif beof fe tockne of fan fone ^

fat come]? of Vther Pendragon.

and of Igerne t

pat }et his wel deorne.

for $et not hit nofer r'

Igerne no Vther.

for $et he his on-ftreone ^

J?at ftorie fal )?eos )?eode.

Ac louerd cwaj? Merlyn ^

nou hit his wille fin.

fat forf ich fal vare ^

ta folke feos kinges.

fi word ich wolle iheren r'

and nou ich wolle wende.

and faren ich wolle for fine lone

tumble ; barons shall give way, and their standards fall ! Thus he shall

well long fare over [all the] lands, people to conquer, and set his laws. These

are the tokens of the son, that shall come of Uther Pendragon and of Ygserne.
'This speech [That yet] is 'full [well] secret ; for yet neither it knoweth,

Ygserne nor Uther, 'that of Uther Pendragon such a son shall arise'; for

yet he is unbegot, that shall govern "all the [this] people. But, Lord,"

quoth Merlin,
" now it is thy will, that forth I shall go to the 'host [folk]

of
v

the [this] king ; thy words I will obey, and now I will depart, and

1 beoS >acnen, pr. m. Ufter > ich ?
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to Vthere Pendragune.

and habben fu fcalt fat lond r'

p he fe fette an hond.

puf heo fa ifpecken ^

fae aeremite gon to weopen.

deorliche he hine cufte ^

fer heo gunnen daelen.

Merlin ferde riht firS ^

fat lond him waas ful coS.

forS riht he fufde :'

to fes kinges ferde.

SonefwaV5er hine ifaeh ^[f. I08
b.c.i

swa he him to-^eines baeh.

& J?uf qua^ Vder 3
Pedragune f

Maerlin |?u aert wilcume.

Her ich fette j?e
an honde 1

al ]?ene rsed of mine londe.

and
ty ]>u me raede ^

to muchere neode.

Vther him talde ^ 20

al
"f
he walde.

& hu Ygaerne him wes on leode ^

wimmomnen 4
leofeft.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

to Vther Pendragon.
and habbe 36 folle )?at lond 1

)?at a l

3011 fette an hond.

Dorneliche 2
hii cufte

J?o hii gonne to-deale.

Merlyn wende riht forf fuf ^

fat lond him was wel couf .

forf riht he wende ^

to fis kingef ferde.

]Sone fo Vther hine ifeh ^

a3eines him he beh.

and fus cwaf Vther Pendragon

Merlyn fou hart wilcome.

Here ich fe fette an hond ^

al fane read of mine lond.

for nou fou moft me reade ^

at mochele mine neode.

proceed I will for thy love to Uther Pendragon. And x

thou shalt [ye shall]

have the land that he set
N

thee [you] in hand." ' Thus they then spake :

the hermit gan to weep'; dearly 'he him [they] kissed; 'there [then] they

gan to separate. Merlin went right
' forth

'

south, the land was well known
to him ; forth-right he proceeded to

x

the [this] kings host. So soon as

Uther him saw,
' so

'

he approached towards him ; and thus quoth Uther

Pendragon :

"
Merlin, thou art welcome ! Here I set thee in hand all the

counsel of my land, 'and that [for now] thou [must] me advise, at [my]
great need." ' Uther told him all that he would, and how Ygaerne was to

him in the land dearest of women, and Gorlois, her lord, most odious

1 he ?

VOL. II.

2 deoreliche ?
3 R. Wer.

2 B

4 wimmonnen ?
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10

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

and Gorlois hire lauerd if

momnenen 1 alre lafteft.

& buten ich habbe Jnne raed if

ful ra$e Jm ifihft me daead.

pa andfwerede M9
lin r

7

Let nu cume in Vlfin.

& bitsec him an honde if

)?ritti fu^ene lond.

& bi-tsec ]?an aeremite ^

J>at ]?u him bihete.

for nulle ich a^aen na lond i'

neoufter
2

for ich am on rade if

rihcheft alre monnen.

& $if ich wilne rente if

)?enne wurfede ich on crafte.

Ah al
}>1

iwille if

wel fcal iwurSen. 20

for ich co swulcne leche-craft if

]?e leof ]?e
fcal iwurSen.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

for bote ich habbe ]?ine read if

wel fone ich worfe dead,

for ich langy fo fwij?e if

after Gorloys his wifue.

po anfwerede Merlyn ^

Let nou come Vlfin. [c.2.]

and bi-tak him an hond :'

]?ritti
folwene lond.

and bi-tak ]?e heremite ^

J>at j?ou hine bi-heate.

for nelle ich of
J>e habbe ^

none cunne 3eftes.

for 3ef ich wilnede hahte r'

J?anne werfede ich on crafte.

Ac al ]?ine wille if

wel fou fait habbe.

for ich can on foch craft r'

J?at )?e
fal wel likie.

of all men.' "'And [For] unless I have thy counsel, 'full [well] soon

'thou wilt see me [I shall be] dead, [for I long so greatly after Gorloys
his wife] ." Then answered Merlin :

" Let Ulfin now come '

in/ and give

him in hand thirty ploughs of land, and give to the hermit what thou him

promisedest ; for I will not ^possess any land, neither silver nor gold [have

of thee any kind of gifts] ; for
'
I am in counsel most skilful of all men,

and
'

if I wished for possessions, then should I become worse in craft. But

all thy will well 'shall come to pass [thou shalt have] ; for I know such
' leech '-craft, that shall "be to thee lief [to thee well like], so that all thy

1 monnen?
2 Part of a line is here wanting.

gold. Cf. I. 18579. et alib.

We should doubtless read neoutfer feoluer na
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

fat al fcullen fine gareres
l
^

iwurften fwulc fas eorles.

f i fpeche Y\ dede ^

imong fere du^efte.

fine horf & fine iwede ^

& al fwa fu fcalt ride.

penne Ygaene
2
fe fcal ifeon r'

a mode hire fcal wel beon.

heo lift inne Tintaieol /

uafte bituned. 10

Nif nan cniht fwa wel iboren ^

of nane londe icoren. [L
c - 2

-]

fe mihte 3
ftregfte of Tintaieol f

fe 3eten mihten un-tunen.

buten he 4 weoren ibirfted r
7

mid hungere & mid furfte.

patif^fofte:
7

fat ich fe fugge wulle.

furh alle finge fu fcalt beon ^

fwulc fu eorl weore. 20

& ich wulle beon iwil del ^

swulc him if Brutael.

fat if a cniht swifte herd ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

]?at al folle J?ine cheres ^

iwor)?e alfe )?e eorles.

J?i fpeche fin dede r

fin hors and fo fait ride.

Wane Igerne ]?e fal ifen ^

a mode
]?e

bet hire fal ben.

360 li]?
ine Tyntagel ^

fafte bi-tuned.

Nis no king fo wel ibore r'

of none londe icore.

j?at mid ftrengfe of Tyntagel r'

fe ^eates mihte ontune.

bo 5 hii were burfted:
7

mid honger and mid forfte.

Ac J>at his fat fofe ^

fat ich fe fegge wolle.

forh alle fig fou fait beo r

afe hit fe eorl were.

and ich wolle beon evereideal

afe him his Bricahel.

fat his a cniht fwife hard ^

appearance shall become as the earls ; thy speech, thy deeds '

among thy

people'; thy horse and 'thy weeds (garments) ; and so shalt 'thou' ride.

When Ygserne shall see thee, in mood shall it be Veil [the better] to

her ; she lieth in Tintaieol [Tyntagel] , fast inclosed. There is no v

knight

[king] so well born, of no land chosen, that might with strength unfasten

the gates of 'Tintaieol [Tyntagel] , unless they were burst with hunger
and with thirst, [But] that is the sooth that I will say to thee ; through

all things thou shalt be as if
v

thou wert [it were] the earl ; and I will be

every bit as Britael he is, who is a knight most hardy, he is this earls

1 The first letter of this word is sup. ras.
3 mid? 4 heo?

2 B 2

2
fl. Yga;rne.

5 bote?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

he is feos eorles ftiward.

Jurdan is hif bur-cniht ^

he if swrSe wel idiht.

ich wulle makien anan ^

Ulfin fwulc if Jurdan.

penne bift fu lauer 2 1

& ich Brutael fi ftiward.

& Ulfin Jurdan fi bur-cniht 1

& we fcullen faren nu to niht.

faren fu fcalt bi raede t 10

wuder swa ich fe laede.

Scullen nu to nihte ^

half hundred cnihten.

mid fpere and mid fcelden ^

beon abuten fine telden.

^ nauere nan .qurS
3 mon r'

ne cume fer aneoften.

& $if fer auer aei mon cume ^

fat hif hffiued him beon bi-nume.

for fa cnihtes fcullen fuggen r'

selen fie beornen. 21

fat fu aert ilete blod t

and refteft fe on baedde.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

he his
J?is kingef

1 ftiward.

Jordan )?at his bour-cniht ^

foch fal Vlfin beo to niht.

and fare ]?ou fait to reade t

woder J?at ich |?e
leode.

Solle nou to niht ^

alf an hundred cnihtef. [f.87
b
.c.i.]

mid fpere and mid fcealde ^

beo a-boute fine teldes.

]?at neuere non cwicmon ^

ne come J?ar a-neweft.

and ^ef far eni fare come ^

fat his heued him beo bi-nome.

For fe cnihtes follef fegge r'

feale fine feines.

fat fou bar hi- lete blod r'

and refteft on bedde.

steward ; Jurdiin
x

is his [who is] chamber-knight,
' he is exceeding well

dight ;
I will make Ulfin anon such as Jurdan is. Then wilt thou be

lord, and I be Britael, thy steward, and Ulfin be Jurdan, thy chamber-

knight.' 'And we shall go now [such shall Ulfin be] to-night; [and] fare

thou shalt by counsel, whither ^soever [that] I lead thee. Now to-night

shall half [a] hundred knights, with spear and with shield be about thy

tents, so that never any man alive come there near ; and if ever any
' man '

come there, that his head be taken from him. For the knights shall

say, thy good
vmen [thanes], that thou art let blood, and restest

' thee
'

eorles ?
2 lauerdr quik ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

pas figges forb
1

rihte t

jnif vveoren idihte.

ForS ferde
]?e king t

nses hit cirS na ]?ing.

and ferden for$ mid him

Vlfin & M9
lin.

he ]

tu^en riht j?en waei r'

)?a in to Tintaieol laei.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XTII.

pes jnngef weren forfriht 1

in J?ilke manere idiht.

ForJ> vvende
)?e king ^

nas hit couj> noting,

and for]? wende mid him ^

Vlfin and Merlyn.
hii wende riht }>ane way r

]?at in to Tyntagel lay.

heo comentofafcaftles^aete .
^ j

-,'hii come to j?an caftel ^eate r
7

& cirSliche cleopeden. 10

Vndo
J?if $aet effel r'

j?e eorl if icumen here.

Gorlois
]?e

laeuerd ?

& Britael hif ftiward.

and Jurdan
]?e burcniht ^

we habbeoft ifaren al niht.

pe ^geteward hit cudde ouer al ^

& cnihtes urnen uppen wal.

and fpeken wr3 Gorloif^

and hine icneowen mid iwis. 20

and cou]?liche fpeke.

Vndo
]?is ^eate effel ^

)?e eorl his icomen her.

Gorloys ]?in louerd ^

and Britahel his ftiward.

and Jordan his bourcniht ^

we habb hii-riden 2
al niht.

pe ^eateward hit cudde oueral ^

and cnihtes vrnen vppe wal.

and fpeke wi)? Gorloys ^

and hine i-cnewe foliwis.

pa cnihtes weoren fwide 3 whfete rpeos cnihtes weren fwi|?e wate ^

and wefden up )?a caftles ^aete. and wefde vp j?e caftel 3ate.

& letten hine binnen fare ^ and lete hine in vare ^

in bed. These things were forth-right 'thus [in this manner] dight. Forth

went the king ; it was nothing known ; and forth went with him Ulfin

and Merlin ; they proceeded right the way that lay into 'Tintaieol [Tyn-

tagel] ; they came to the castle-gate, and "called [spake] familiarly :

" Undo
this gate-bolt ; the earl is come here, Gorlois 'the [thy] lord, and Britael

his steward, and Jordan 'the [his] chamber-knight ; we have journeyed

[ridden] all night!" The gateward made it known over all, and knights
ran upon the wall, and spake with Gorlois, and knew him full surely. 'The

[These] knights were most alert, and weighed up the castle-gate, and let

heo? 2
habbe> i-riden ? fwifte ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

j>a laeffe wes )?a heore care,

heo weden mid iwiffe ^

to habben muchel bliffe.

pa hsedden beo mid ginne t

M9
lin

J?er wr3 inne.

& heo l VSer ]>ene king ^

wr<5 me heore walding.

and ledde )?er mid him t

his gode j?ein Ulfin.

pif lidinde com biliue r
7

in to )>a wife.

J?aet
hire Ireuerd wes icumen r

and mid him his )?reo gumen.
Vt com Ygserne t

for<$ to ]?an eorle.

and j?as word feide r

mid wunfume wurde.

Wilcume laeuerd i

monne me leofeft.

& wilcume Jurdan r

and Britael if afwa2
.

beo 36 mid ifude 1

to-daeled from )?an kinge.

pa quseft ViSer ful iwif 1

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

J?e laffe was hire [kare] .

hii wende mid iwiffe ^

to habbe mochel bliffe.

po haden hii mid gynne ^

Merly )?ar wij? ine. [c.2.]

and Vther j>ane king
"

wi)? hinne hire weldyng.

and ladde J?are mid him ^

his leoue freond Merlyn.

10 pes tidinge com bliue ^

into ]?an wifne.

)?at hire louerd was icome ^

and mid him his )?reo gomef.
Vt com Igerne ^

forn to J?an eorl.

and j>ef word feide ^

mid wonfome fpeche.

Wolcome louerd 1

manne me leoueft.

20 and wolcome Jordan t

and Britaeh al fon 3
.

be 360 mid ifunde ^

idealed fra J?an kinge.

po cwa)? Vther foliwis ^

him come ' with 'in, the less was ' then
'

their care ; they weened cer-

tainly to have much bliss. Then had they with stratagem Merlin there

within, and Uther the king within their possession, and led there with him
his "good thane Ulfin [dear friend Merlin] . These tidings came quickly
unto the lady, that her lord was come, and with him his three men.
Out came Ygserne forth to the earl, and said these words with winsome

speech :

"
Welcome, lord, man to me dearest ; and welcome, Jordan, and

Britael 'is' also; be ye in safety parted from the king?" Then quoth
Uther full truly as if it were Gorlois :

" Mickle [is] the multitude that

Redundant ? Perhaps we should read sec ?
2 al fwa ?

8 Britahel al fo ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

swulc hit weore 1 Gorlois.

Muchel j?at mokun J [c.2.]

}?aet
is mid Vther Pend

a

gun.

and ich fern bi nihte 1

bi-ftole from pan fihte.

for asfter
]?e ic wes of-longed 1

wifmonne ]?u aert me leofueft.

Bir<5 in to bure t

& let mi bed makien.

and ich me wulle raeften ^ 10

to
]?iffere nihte uirfte.

& alle dai to maerwe ^

to bliffien mire di^efte.

Ygaerne beh to bure ^

& Isette bed him makien.

wes J?at kinewurSe bed ^

al mid palle ouer braed.

pe kig hit wel bihedde 1

& code to his bedde.

and Ygserne laei adun r' 20

bi USere Pendragun.

Nu wende Yg
9ne ful iwis ^

fat hit weoren Gorloif.

]mrh neuere naenes cunnef ]?ing 1

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

afe hit were Gorloys.

Mochel his j?at mancun ^

)?at his mid Vther
j>e king.

and ich ham al bi nihte ^

bi-ftele fram )?an fihte.

for after
]?e

ich was of-langet r'

womman pou hart me leoueft.

Bou into boure ^

and let min bed makie.

and ich me wolle reafte l'

to
}>iffe

niht his forfte.

and al dai to morewe ^

to gladie mine do^epe.

Igerne wende to boure r'

and lette bed makie.

was ]?at kinewor]?e bed ^

al mid palle ouer fprad.

pe king hit wel bi-hedde ^

and eod to his bedde.

and Igerne lay adun r' [f.88.c.i.]

bi Vther Pendragon.

Euere wende Igerne foliwis i

)?at hit were Gorloys.

is with Uther ^Pendragon [the king] ; and I am [all] by night stolen

from the fight, for after thee I was desirous, woman thou art to me dearest.

Go into the chamber, and cause my bed to be made, and I will rest me
for this "nights [night his] space, and all day tomorrow, to gladden my
people. Ygserne went to chamber, and caused a bed to be made '

for

him' ; the kingly bed was all overspread with a pall. The king viewed

it well, and went to his bed ; and Ygserne lay down by Uther Pendragon.

'Now [Ever] weened Ygaerne full truly, that it were Gorlois ;

'

through

1 weoren pr. m., but n erased.
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix. MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

no icneou heo VSer ]?ene king.

pe king hire wende to r' pe king hire wende to ^

swa wapmo fculde to wimmon do. fo wepman fal to wifue do.

hsefde him to done J
.

wr3 leofueft wimmonne.

& he ftreonede hire on J
.

aenne felcirSne mo.

kingen alre keneft 1

]?ae aeuere com to monnen.

& he wes on serde r'

JSrSur ihaten.

Nuste noht Yg
9ne J

.

wha laeie on hire aerme.

for aeuere heo wende ful iwif ^

]?at it weoren ]?e eorl Gorloif.

Naes ]?er na maere uirft ^[f.109 .el.] Nas J>ar na more fohriht^

and ftreonede hire on f

one felcou]?e man.

king alre kenneft r
7

)?at euere com to londe.

10 and was on er]?e f

Ardour ihote.

buten p hit wes daei-liht.

]?er for'S rihtes ^

vndei^eten )?a cnihtes.

)?at fe king wes iuaren ^

ut of ]?ere uaerde.

pa faeiden J?a
cnihtes ^

so^ ]?aeh hit neoren.

J?at )?e king wes 16*03611 ^

20

bote J>at hit was day-liht ;

a-non for]? rihtes i
7

onder3eten Vther his cnihtes.

)?at ]?e king was awend ^

vt of ]?an ferde.

po faide )?e cnihtes ^

fo]? )?eh hit nere.

J>at ]?e king was aflo3e ^

never any kind of thing knew she Uther the king.' The king approached
her as man should do to woman,

' and had him to do with the dearest of

women'; and ' he
'

begat on her a marvellous man, keenest of all kings,

that ever came 'among men [to land] , and ' he
'

was on earth named Ar-

thur. '

Ygserne knew not who lay in her arms ; for ever she weened full

surely, that it were the earl Gorlois.' There was no greater 'interval

[right sooth] but until it was day-light, 'there [anon] forth-right 'the

[Uther his] knights understood, that the king was departed out of the

host. Then said the knights, sooth though it were not, that the king was

flown, 'filled with dread [for dread of the earl] ;

' but it all was leasing that
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

mid aerh]?en afeolled.

ah al hit wes leffinge t

p heo feiden bi J?an kinge.

her of heo heolde muchel run ^

uppen Vder 1

Pendragun.

pa feiden
J?a

eorles r
7

& ]>& hashfte beornef.

Nu ]?enne hit waht Gorlois ^

hu hit iuaren if.

J?at ure kig if ifaren ^ 10

& hif ferde bilaeiued.

he wule forS rihtes ^

wepni hif cnihtes.

and ut he wule to fihteri.

& feollen uf to gruden.

mid woden hif J?eines ?

muchel wael makien.

]?enne weore uf beteren ?

]?at we iboren neoren.

Ah leten we blawen bemen i 20

& bonnien ure uerde.

& Cador J>e kene I
7

fcal beren J?af kinges marke.

haebben ha^e ]>ene drake ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

for drede of )?an eorle.

and heolde her of mochel roun

vppe Vther Pendragon.

faide |>e eorles 1

J>e hehfte beornes.

Nou wane hit wot Gorloys ^

on hit ivaren his.

)?at oure king his aflo^e ^

and his ferde bi-lefued.

he wole anon rihtes ^

wepni his cnihtes.

and vt he wole to fihte ^

and falle ous to grunde.

fanrie were vs betere ^

)?at we ibore nere.

Ac lete we biowe bumes ^

and banni oure ferde.

and Cador
]?e kene ^

fal bere |?is kinges marke.

holden he^e J>ane drake ^

\Cado\r.

they said of the king;'
%

they [and] held hereof much converse upon Uther

Pendragon. Then said the earls and the highest barons ;

" Now when

Gorlois shall know it, how it is passed, that our king is ^departed [fled] ,

and has left his host, he will 'forth-right [anon right] weapon his knights,

and out he will to fight, and fell us to ground,
' with his furious thanes

make mickle slaughter ;' then were it better for us, that we were not

born. But cause we the trumpets to be blown, and our army to assemble ;

and Cador the brave shall bear 'the [this] kings standard ; 'heave [hold]

1 R. VSer.
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

bi-foren Jnffere du3e3e.

and faren to ]?an caftle ^

mid kene ure folke.

and ]?e eorl Aldolf r'

fcal beon ure aldre.

& we him fcullen here ^

swulc hit
]?e king weoren.

& fwa we fwullen mid rihte t

wi$ Gorloif fihten. [c. 2.]

and 3if he uf wule fpeken wr3 r'

& 3erne J?if kinges grr$. 11

fetten fsehtn^fe ^

mid ae^en fo^-fa3fte.

J?enne ma3en we mid wur^fcipen \

heonene iwenden.

fenne nabbeo^ ure sefterlinges ^

nane up-breidingef.

)?at we for aerhfcipe ^

heonene at-aernden.

Al j>at leodliche folc ^ 20

bilufde )?efne ilke rsed.

Bemen heo bleowe ^

bonneden uasrden.

up heo hafden J?ene drake 1

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

bi-vore J^eof ilke ferde. [c.2.]

and wende to )>an caftle ^

mid al oure mihte.

and j?e eorl Aldolf ?

fal beon oure eldre.

and we him folle herie ^

afe he ]?e king were,

and fo we follen mid fihte ! ^

wi]? Gorloys fihte.

and 3if he wole fpeke vs wi)? ^

and ^erne fis kinges gri]?.

Jeanne mawe
2 mid worfipe^

hinne wende.

]?at nabbep oure onderlinges ^

none vp-breidinges.

]?at we for eny ^earfipe ^

hinene beoj? at-hourne.

Al)?at ilke folk 1

lofuede )?ane ilke read.

Bvmes
hii bleowen r'

and bannede hire ferde.

vp hii houe )?ane drake ^

high the Dragon before this ^people [same host] , and march to the castle,

with 'our keen folk [all our might] . And the earl Aldolf shall be our chief,

and we shall obey him, as if he were the king ; and so we shall with right

with Gorlois fight ; and if he will speak with us, and yearn this kings

peace,
'
set amity with soothfast oath,' then may we with worship go hence ;

'then [so that] our underlings will have no upbraidings, that we for any

timidity hence [are] fled." All 'the nation-folk [that folk] praised 'this

[the] same counsel. Trumpets they blew, [and] assembled [their] host ;

rihte ? mawe we ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. TX.

seiches masrken vnimake.

fer wef mom bald fcalc ^

fe fceld weiden on fculdre.

moni fein kene ^

& wenden to fan caftle.

Gorloif wes wr$ inne ^

mid kene his monnen.

he lette blawen beomen ^

& bonnien hif ferden.

leopen an fteden r' 10

cnihtes guune riden.

pses cnihtes weoren fwiiSe wate

& wenden ut at fan 3ate.

to-fomne heo comen fone i

faftliche heo on-flo^en.

feolle faeie men :'

uolden ifohten 3 .

fer wes muche blod gute

balu wes on folke.

imong fan fihte ful iwif ^ 20

mon floh fene eorl Gorloif.

pa gunnen hif men fleon r'

& fa oftere after teon.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

eche marke onimake.

far was many bold cniht r'

fat fceal 1

fweynde on foldre,

and wende to fan caftle r'

far Gorloy
2 was wif inc.

And hii were fwife wate ?

and fweinde vppe caftel 3ate.

and come to-gadere fone ^

and faftliche on-flo3e.

far was mochel blod i3ote ^

wowe was mid folke.

amang fan fihte foliwis r'

me floh fa eorl Gorloys.

po gonne his men fleo ^

and fe ofer after teo.

Gorloif,

up they heaved the Dragon, by each standard unmatched ; there was many
a bold man, that hung shield on shoulder,

'

many a keen thane '; and pro-

ceeded to the castle, [where] Gorlois was within,
' with his keen men. He

caused trumpets to be blown, and his host to assemble; they leapt on steed ;

knights gan to ride.' 'These knights [And they] were exceeding active,

and Vent out at the gate ; [swung up the castle -gate, and] together
'

they
'

came soon, [and] quickly
'

they
'

attacked; 'fell the fated men; fAe ground

they sought ; there was much blood shed, harm was
x

amoug [with] the folk ;

amidst the fight full certainly men slew the earl Gorlois. Then gan his

fceald ?
= R. Gorloys. heo fohten?
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heo comen to fan caftle^[f.no.c.

and binnen heo frafte.

Sone hit comen binnen :'

ba twa fa uerden.

fer ilefte fat fiht
J
.

furh fene daei-liht.

ser fe dai weore al a-fceken ^

wes fe caftel bi^eten.

naes fer nan fvva wracche fwein

fat he nes a wel god fein. 10

Comen fa tidinde ^

into Totintageol
1 an hi^ende.

forS into fan caftle ^

fer ViSer wes inne.

fat ifla^en wes ful iwif ^

]?e eorl heore laeuerd Gorloif.

& alle his hif2 here-gumen ^

and hif caftel inumen.

pif iherde fe king ^

fer he Isei an fkentting. 20

& leop ut of bure t'

fwulc hit an liun weore.

pa quaiS ]?e king Vi5er ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

i.]hii comen to J?an caftle ^

and hii in )?rafte.

par ilafte )?at fiht
J
.

)?orh vt fan day-liyt. [f.88
b
.c.i.J

her
)?e dai were al a-fake ^

was
)?e caftel bi-^eate.

Come fe tydinge ^

to Tyntagel an hi^enge.

]?at iflawe was foliwis r

]?e gode eorl Gorloys.

and alle hif hired-gomes r'

and
)?e caftel inome.

pis ihorde
J?e king t'

far he lai a fwetig.

and leop vt of boure ^

afe hit a lyon were,

po faide king Vther ^

men to flee, and the others to pursue after ; they came to the castle, and

Vithin [in] they thrust. ' Soon it came within, both the two hosts ;' there

lasted the fight throughout] the day-light ; ere the day were all gone,

the castle was won ; was there no swain so mean, that he was not a

well good thane.' The tidings came
'
in'to Tintageol in haste,

'
forth into

the castle wherein Uther was,' that the [good] earl '
their lord

'

Gorlois

was slain full truly, and all his soldiers, and 'his [the] castle taken. The

king heard this, where he lay
N

in amorous play [a-sweeting], and leapt out

of bower, as if it were a lion. Then "quoth the [said] king Uther, [who]

1 R. Tintageol.
2 Sic MS.
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of )?iffen
trSende he wes waer.

Beo3 ftille beoft ftille
J
.

cnihtes inne halle.

here ich seni ful iwif ^

eore laeuerd Gorloif.

and Jurdan mi burward ^

and Brutael mi ftiward.

Ich & ]?as tweie cnihtes r

leopen ut of f>an fihte.

and hider in we beo$ idra^en i

rieore we noht J>ef ifla^en. n

Ah nu ich wulle fule J
.

& fumnien mine ferde.

and ich & mine cnihtef r'

fcullen al bi nihte.

faren in aenne tun ^

and imeten V$er Pendragun.

and buten he of fehneffe 1

fpeken

ich wulle me wu^liche 2 awrake.

& 36 j?efne caftel ^

bi-clufe$ swrSe uafte.

and hateft me Ygerne t

j?at heo noht ne murne.

Nu ich fare forS riht r
7

[[c.2.]

21

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

)?at of
)?e tydinge was war.

Cnihtes in halle ^

beoj> fwife ftille.

her ich ham foliwis ^

^oure louerd Gorloys.

and Jordan my bourward ^

and Britahel mi ftiward.

Ich and ]?ef tweie cnihtef

leopen vt of ]?an fihte.

and hider in we beo)? idra^e ^

nere we noht ]?are illa3e.

Ac riou ich and mine cnihtes ?

follen alle bi nihte.

varen into on toun ^

and imete Vther Pendragon.
bote he of fahneffe l

fpeke ^

ich wole me worj>liche a-wreke.

And 36 )?ifne caftel ^

bi-tunej; fwife fafte.

and bidde]? Igerne ^

fat 360 noht ne morne.

Nou ich wende forfriht ^

of 'this [the] tiding
' he

'

was ware :

" Be 'still, be [most] still, knights in

hall ! Here I am full truly, your lord Gorlois; and Jordan, my chamberlain,

and Britael, my steward. I and these two knights leapt out of (withdrew

from) the fight, and in hither we are arrived, we were not there slain.

But now I
'
will march, and assemble my host; and I

'

and my knights
shall all by night proceed into a town, and meet Uther Pendragon,

' and
'

unless he speak of reconciliation, I will worthily avenge me ! And inclose

ye this castle most fast, and bid Ygaerne that she mourn not. Now go I

1
fiehtnefle ? fahtnefle ? wurftliche ?
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habbeoft alle gode niht.

Bi-foren ferde M9
lin ^

& fe fein Vlfin.

& feofrSeii UiSer Pendragun f

ut of Titageoleftun.

seuere heo uerden alle niht 1

fat hit wes daei-liht.

pa com he to fan aerde ^

fer l*ei his ferde.

Merlin hafde a fene king ^ 10

hif wlite ifet Jmrh alle fing.

fa icneowen cnihtes 1

heore kinelauerd.

fer wes moni oht Brut "i

mid bliffen afeolled.

fa weoren inne Bruttene ^

bliffen 111036.

homes fer bleowen ^

gleomen gen
2
gleowen.

glad aeuer aelch cniht r'

al mid paelle bi-faeht.

preo daeies wes fe king ^

wuniende fere.

& fan feorSe daeie ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

habbe); alle gode niht.

Bi-vore wende Merlyn ^

and ]?e cnih 1 Vlfin.

and
fuj?)?e

Vther Pendragon
vt of Tyntagelef toun.

euere hii wende al niht ^

]?at hit was dai-liht.

po com he to J?an ftude ^

war lay his ferde.

Merlyn hadde al his craft ^

ondo of |?an kirige.

]?o icnewe his cnihtef

hire kinelouerd.

far was many bold Brut ^

ifulled mid bliffe.

[c. 2.]

20 glad was ich cniht r'

al mid palle bi-j?ehte.

preo da3ef waf }>e king r'

woniende fare,

in fan feorfe daie ^

forth-right ; have ye all good night !" Merlin went before, and the 'thane

[knight] Ulfin, and afterwards Uther Pendragon, out of Tintageols town ;

ever they proceeded all night, until it was day-light. When he caine to the

spot where his army lay, Merlin had 'on the king set his own features

through all things [undone all his craft from the king] ; then [his] knights
knew their sovereign ; there was many a bold Briton filled with bliss ;

'then was in Britain bliss enow; horns there blew, gleemen gan chant'

glad [was] 'every [each] knight, all arrayed with pall ! Three days was

the king dwelling there ; 'and [on] the fourth day he went to Tintaieol. He

cniht ?
2
Originally written gleowen, but the letters \eowerased; read gon,
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to Tintaieol he wende.

He fende to fan caftle ^

hif feleft feines.

& graette Ygaerne ^

wifuene afteleft.

& fende hire taken 1

whaet heo i bedde fpeken.

hehte heo fat heo a^euen ^

fene caftel biliue.

fer nes nan o^Ser raed 1 10

for hire lauerd wes dd.
3et wende Ygaerne ^

fat hit foiS weoren.

fat fe daede eorl r'

ifoht hafede hif du^efte. [f.no
b.c.l

and al heo ilaefde ^

fat hit Issf weore.

fat fe king Vfter r'

aeuere weore icumen her.

Cnihtes eoden to rsede r' 20

cnihtef eoden to rune,

radden fat heo nalden i

fene caftel lengere halden.

heore brugge heo duden adun 1

& bitahte hine Vfter Pendragii.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

to Tyntagel he wede.

He fende to fan caftle t

his wifefte cnihtef.

and grette Igerne r'

wifuene hendeft.

and fende hire tockne ^

wat hii in bedde fpeke.

hehte fat 360 a3eoue ^

fane caftel bliue.

far naf non ofer read 1

for hire louerd wes dead.

3et wende Igerne r'

fat hit fof were,

fat fe deade eorl ^

.] ifoht hadde his cnihtef.

and al weride r

fat hit les were,

fat fe king Vther J
.

euere weren icome fer.

Cnihtes eoden to reade ^

cnihtef eoden to roune.

radden fat hii nolde r'

fane caftel lengere holde.

hire brugge hii dude adun ^

and leten him 1 Vther Pendragon. [f.89.c.i.]

sent to the castle his "best thanes [wisest knights] , and greeted Ygserne,
x
noblest [fairest] of women, and sent her token what they spake in bed ; and

ordered 'her' that she should yield the castle quickly, there was no other

counsel, for her lord was dead. Yet Ygserne weened that it were sooth,

that the dead earl had sought his "people [knights] , and
' she

'

all "believed

[weened], that it were false, that the king Uther had ever come there.

Knights went to counsel, knights went to communing; they resolved

that they would not hold the castle any longer ; their bridge they let down,

ine ?
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pa ftod al |?if kinelond i'

seft an Vtheres hond.

perV3er]?ekIg:
/

nom Ygserne to queue.

Ygserne wes mid childe ^

bi ViSer kige.

al ]mrh M lines wi3el ^

aer heo biwedded weore.

pe time co }>e
wes icoren r'

J?a wes ArSur iboren. 10

Sone fwa he com an eorSe ^

aluen hine iuengen.

heo bigolen J?at child ^

mid galdere fwrSe ftronge.

heo 3eue him mihte ^

to beon bezft alre cnihten.

heo 3euen him an o$er J?ing ^

J?at
he fcolde beon riche king,

heo 3iuen hi )?at ]?ridde f

)?at he fcolde longe libben. 20

heo 3ifen him ]?at kine-bern ^

cuften fwrSe gode.

)?at he wes mete-cufti ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

po ftod al
J>is

kinelond ^

in Vtheref owe hond.

par Igerne iwar); ^

Vther his cwene.

and 360 was gret mid childe

bi Vther )?an knge
1

.

al ]?orh Merlynes craft 1

here 360 bi-wedded were,

pe tyme com ]?at was icore r'

)?o was Ar]?ur ibore.

Sone fo he to worle com t'

aluene him onderfenge.

and 3euen him mihte f

to beon beft alre cnihte.

hii 3euen him an oj?er ]?ing 1

J>at he folde beo riche king,

hii 3euen him j?at J^ridde ^

J?at he folde lange libbe.

hii 3euen f>ane beorn ^

3eftes fwtye gode.

J?at he wes mete-cufti r'

and 'delivered it to [let in] Uther Pendragon. Then stood all this king-

dom '
eft

'

in Uthers [own] hand. There 'Uther the king took Ygserne
for queen ; Ygserne was [Ygaerne became Uther his queen, and she was

great] with child by Uther [the] king, all through Merlins craft, before

she was wedded. The time came that was chosen, then was Arthur born.

So soon as he came 'on earth [in the world], elves
v

took [received] him ;

'

they enchanted the child with magic most strong,' 'they [and] gave him

might to be the best of all knights ; they gave him another thing, that

he should be a rich king ; they gave him the third, that he should live

long ; they gave to
v

him the prince [the child] virtues [gifts] most good,

1 R. kinge.
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of alle quikemonnen.

fis fe alue him 3ef ^

and al fwa fat child ifteli.

^Efter ArSur wes iboren ^

feo sedie burde.

heo wes ihaten Mne ^

p aedien maiden.

& fecrSften heo nom Lo$

fe Leonef ahte.

heo waes inne Loeneif^

leodene laefdi.

Lorige luuede Vfter

mid muchelere bliffe her.

mid gode griiSe mid gode frifte

freo on kinedome.

pa fe he wes aid mo ?

fa com him ufel on.

fat vfel hine laeide adun ?

seoc wes ViSer Pendragun.
fwa he wes here ^ 20

seoc feoue $ere.

pa iwurSen Bruttes r'

swi^e ibalded.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

of alle cwike manne.

fis fe alfe him ^eaf ^

and al fo fat child i-feh.

After Arfur was ibore ?

fat edie maide.

aeo waf i-hote Anna. 1

fat Leoneif hahte.

3eo was in Leoneis ^

folkene leafdi.

LAng
lifuede Vther ^

mid mochele bliffe her.

po fat he was hold man r'

fo com him vuel an.

fat vuel hine laide adun r

feac was Vther Pendragon,

so he was here i'

feac feoue $ere.

par vore weren Bruttus 1

moche onbalded 2
.

[c.2.]

so that he was most generous of all men alive. This the elves gave him,

and thus the child thrived. After Arthur, the blessed 'lady [maid] was

born, she was named Anna,
' the blessed maiden ; and afterwards she took

(married) Loth/ who possessed Leoneis (Lothian) ; she was in Leoneis lady
of the people. Long lived Uther with mickle bliss here,

' with good peace,

with much quiet, free in his kingdom.' When that he was an old man,

then came illness on him; the illness laid him down, sick was Uther

Pendragon ; so he was here sick seven years. 'Then became [Therefore

were] the Britons much emboldened ; they did oft wickedly, all for abs-

A line is here apparently wanting.
2 ibalded?

VOL. II 2 c
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heo duden ofte unwraefte ^

al for aeie-lefte.

pe $et laei ibunden ^

in J>e quarterne of Lunden.

Octa Hengeftef fune J
.

J?a
at Eouerwic wes inume.

and hif iuere Ebiffa t

& hif oder Offa.

heom bin
9
ten twaslf cnihtes .

daeief and nihtes.

]?a weoren weri of-laeien >

inne Lundenne.

Octa iherde fugggn t

of feocneffe ]?af kinges.

& fpac wi$ J>a wardes-men 1

]?e
hine witen fcolden.

Haercneft me nu cnihtes r'

J?at ich eou wulle cu$en.

We liggeft here i Lundene r'

uafte ibunden.

and 36 monienne longne daei

ouer uf ilaeien habbeoi5.

bettere uf weoren to libben ^

inne Sexlonde.

mid muchele richedome ^

10

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XIIT.

hii dude ofte onwrefte r

al for heye-lefte.

3et lai ibunde ^

in J>e tour of Londene.

Octa Hengeftes fone ^

J?at at Euerwich was inome.

and his ivere Ebiffa r'

and J?e o)?er Offa.

^am bi-wufte twalf cnihtes

daies and nihtes.

)?at weri were for-leie r

ine Londene.

Octa to
]?is cnihtes i

7

fpac J?us for]?rihtes.

Betere 3ou were libbe ^

ine Saxlonde.

mid moche bliffe ^

ence of dread.
' The '

yet lay Octa, Hengests son, bound in the 'prison

[tower] of London, who was taken at York, and his comrade Ebissa, and

"his [the] other Ossa. Twelve knights guarded them day and night, who

were wearily oppressed with watching, in London. Octa ' heard say of the

sickness of the king, and
'

spake 'with the guardsmen, who should keep
him [thus forth-right to these knights] :

" ' Hearken to me now, knights,

what I will make known to you. We lie here in London fast bound, and

ye many a long day have watched over us.' Better were it for "us [you]
to live in Saxland, with much [bliss and] wealth [certainly], than thus
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and richedom iwiffe.

fene fuf reouliche here 1 fane fus rouliche here :"

liggen afwounde.

&3if 36 wolden iwurSen ."[f.m.c.i.] and 3ef
2
fiffe wolcle ^

& don mine iwille.

ich eou wolden 3iuen lond

muchel feoluer & gold,

fat a 36 mihten riche r'

rixlie in fan londe.

and eoure lif libben ^

fwa eou brS alre leofueft.

aiding i-wourfe.

ich 3011 wolde 3eue lond i

bofe feoluer and gold,

fat 360 mihte richeliche ^

rixli on lond.

10

tying i

For no biden 36 nauere 3iuen goderTor ne folle 360 neuere habbe foch

of Vther 3oure king,

for his 3 almeft dead 1

fanne nabbe 360 nanne read,

ne fanne nabbe 36 nofer i

fat on ne fat ofer.

of Vfter kinge.

for nu ful ra^e he br<3 deed ^

and hif di^e^en al bilseueft.

fenne nabben 36 nou^er r'

fat an no fat ofter.

Ah biiSenche eou ohte me ^
fj& do^ uf eoure mildze on.

& fencheiS whaet eou weoren leof ^Ac bi-fenchef wat 3011 were leof r'

3if 36 fuf ibiiden leien. 21 3ef 30 ibunde were.

& mihten in eouwer londe ^ and mihte in ofer londe ^

miserably here [lie asleep] . And if ye would [in all things] accomplish

[this], 'and do my will/ I would give you land, 'much [both] silver

and gold, so that ' ever
'

ye might richly rule in * the
'

land,
' and live

your life as to you shall be liefest of all/ For ye shall never have 'good

gifts [such things] of Uther, [your] king, for 'now full soon he will be

dead, and his people all desert ; [he is almost dead ; then will ye have no

counsel, nor] then will ye have neither, the one nor the other. But be-

think '

you, brave men, and give to us your compassion, and think
'

what

were lief to you, if ye 'thus lay [were] bound, and might in 'y ur [other]

1 Two lines seem to be missing here.

2c 2

3 he his ?
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', u

libben inne winne.

SwrSe ofte Octa 1

wr<$ ]?ses
cnihtes fpac swa.

Cnihtes gunnen runen ^

cnihtes gunnen raeden.

to Octa heo feiden ful ftille
J
.

We fcullen don )>ine iwille.

aftes heo fworen ^

fwiken ]?at heo nalden.

Hit waes in ane nihte r'

^ ]>e
wind wende rihte.

forS iwenden cnihtes J
.

to )?ere mid-nihte.

and ledden uorft Octa t'

& Ebiffa & Offa.

after J?ere Temefe
J
.

tuhten fbr<$ into |?ere sae.

for^ heo iwenden ^

into Saexlonden.

Heore cun heom co a3eines 1

mid mucle flockes.

heo li^en ^eond )?an leoden J
.

fwa heo wes alre leofueft.

me heom bi-tahte lond r'

10

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

libbe mid winne.

Swij?e ofte Octa t

wij? Jns cnihtes fpac fo.

Cnihtes gonne roune 1

cnihtef gonne reade.

andtoOctafaidewelftille^[f.89
b
.c.i.]

We follen don ]nne wille.

oj>es hii fworen 1

fwike j?at hii nolden.

ForJ> wende cnihtes r'

to |?are fee for)? rihtef.

and ouer wende ^

in to Saxlonde.

20 Hire cun heom com to-3einef
J
.

mid mochelere flockes.

[c.2.]hii wende oueral ]?an londe r'

ware heom were leueft.

me ^af ham ^eftes and lond ^

land live
v

in [with] joy." Very oft Octa spake so with these knights.

The knights gan to commune, the knights gan to counsel ; [and] to Octa

they said 'full [well] still :
" We shall do thy will." Oaths they swore,

that they would not deceive. '
It was on a night that the wind went right';

forth went the knights
x

at the midnight [to the sea forth-right] ,

' and led

forth Octa, and Ebissa, and Ossa ; along the Thames they proceeded forth

into the sea'; 'forth they [and over] passed into Saxland. Their kindred

came towards them with great flocks (forces) ; they marched over [all] the

land, *as [where] to them was liefest [of all] ; men gave them [gifts and]

land ;

' men gave them silver and gold.' Octa bethought him what he
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me 3aef heom feoluer & gold.

Octa hine bidohte 2
1
7

whaet he don mahte.

he fohten hider wenden ^

& wraeken his fader wunden.

Ferden heo bi3aeten t

of folke vnimete.

to fere fa heo wenden ^

mid muchele fraette.

10

to Scotlonde heo comen.
f. ... i

. ft

sone heo fufden alond ^

and mid fure hit igraetten.

Saexes weoren faeie ^

Scottes heo fk^enT

mid fure heo adun laaiden I
7

scotti 4 hundred tunef.

Scottes heo flose ^
, .fmom and umfo3en.

Come fa tidende ^ 20

to Vfter kinge.

V3er wes fwi^e wa^

& wunderliche ihasrmed.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin 8

i

Octa hine bi-fohte ^

wat he don mihte.

he fohte hider wende ^

and wreke his fader wonde,

Ferde he bi-3et ^

of folke onimet.

to fare fee hii wende ^

mid moche fretinge.

forf hii wende fone ^

fat hii to Scotlond come^

sone hii frafte loud3
1'

and mid fure hit grette.

and Jmtti tounes /

hii leide to fan grunde.

Scottef hii flo^e ^

manie ad inowe.

Omen \e tidinge

to Vther fan kinge.

might do ; he thought to come hither, and avenge his fathers wounds.

"They [He] procured a host of innumerable folk ; to the sea they proceeded

with great "threats ; [threatening ; forth they went soon, so that] they
came to Scotland ; soon they pushed on land, and greeted it with fire ;

' the Saxons were cruel, the Scots they slew ; with fire
'

*they down laid

[and they laid to the ground] thirty
' hundred

'

towns ; the Scots they slew,

many and 'innumerable [enow] . The tidings came to Uther [the] king.
xUther [he]

' was exceeding woe, and wonderfully grieved, and
'

sent '
in 'to

1 A line is deficient in loth these places.
ri an lond ?

2 biSohte?
4

fritti?.
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and fenden into Loseines ^ he fende to Leoneys ^

to leofen hif freonde. to leofe hif freonde.

and grette Lot hif a$um 1 and grette Loth his o]?om ^

& hehte hine beon an fund. and bad hine beo hoi and fund.

& hahte hine nimen an his hond and hehte hine nime his kinelond r'

al his kinewurfte lond. to his owene hond.

cnihtes and freemen t' cnihtes and freomen ^

and freoliche heom halden. and freoliche heom holde.

& leden heo to ferde 1

fwa Ia3en beo$ an 8erde. 10

& he hsehte hif cnihtef leoue t' and he hehte his cnihtes r'

beon hserfume Lo'Se. beo horfom to Loth,

mid leoniche laeten ^ mid alle fcines fing r'

swulc he weoren leodene king, afe he were leod-king. [c.2.]

For Lot wes fwrSe god cniht ^

&hafdeihaldenmonifiht.[f.iii'>.c.i.]

and he wes mete-cufti ^

seuer alche mone.

he bitahten him |?a warde ^ pe k?g bi~tahte Loth
]>e

ferde ^

of alle )?iffen
asrde. 20 of alle

J?is er)?e.

Oc*ta heold muche vnfri^ r
7 Octa ne fohte no grij? ^

& Lot faht him ofte wi3. and Loth [faht] him ofte vvip.

& ofte he ahte fii^aet r and ofte he bi-^et
J
.

& ofte he heom kSedei. and heft hit lofede.

Loeneis, to his dear friends ;
and greeted Loth, his son-in-law, and bade

him be 'in health [whole and sound], and ordered him to take in his [own]
hand all his Voyal land [kingdom] ; knights and freemen, and freely hold

them',
' and lead them in a host, as the laws are in the land.' And he or-

dered his ' dear
'

knights to be obedient to Loth, with loving looks [all

kind of thing], as if he were sovereign. For Loth was very good knight,

and had held many fight, and he was liberal to every man,'
vhe [The king]

delivered 'to him [Loth] the ^government [host] of all this land. Octa 'held

much war [sought no peace] , and Loth often fought with him, and oft he

gained
'

possessions,' and 'oft he them [eft it] lost. The Britons had mickle
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Bruttes hafden muchel mode r'

& vnimete prute.

& weoren aeielelefe l ^

for J?af kinges aide.

and Isetten fwiSe hokerliche ^

of Lote }>an eorle.

and dude fwifte vnwrafte ^

& 2 allehifhafte.

and weoren alle twiraede ^

heore teone wes j?a mare. 10

pif wes ifaeid fone r

feocke J?an kinge.

J?at.hif hae^e men 1

Lot al for-ho^eden.

Nu ich
f>e wulle tellen 1

a ]?iffen boc-fpaellen.

hu VSer )?e king ^

uurede hine feolven.

He fseide J;at he wolde J
.

wende to hif ferde. 20

and mid hif e3ene ifeon r

was ]?er wolde wel don.

He lette makien ]?ere i

gode horfe-bere.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Bruttes hadde mochel mod r'

and onimete prude.

and leten fwi)?e moche hoker

of Loth )?ane eorle.

and weren of twireade :'

hire care was
J?e more,

pif was fone ibroht ^

to ]?an feake kinge.

]?at his owene men ^

Loth al for-howede.

Nou ich
J>e wolle telle ^

of
J?iffe bok-fpelle.

hou Vther }>e king ^

fondede him feolue.

He faide J?at he wolde ^

wende to his ferde.

and mid his e^en ifen ^

wo j?ar wolde wel don.

He lette makie )?ere ^

gode horfe-bere.

mood, and immoderate pride,
* and were void of dread, for (on account of)

the kings age'; and looked very 'contemptuously [much derision] on Loth

the earl,
' and did very evilly all his commands,' and were 'all [of] two

counsels, their care was the more ! This was soon 'said [brought] to the

sick king, that his
x

high [own] men Loth all despised. Now will I tell

thee, in this history, how Uther the king disposed himself. He said that

he would go to his host, and see with his eyes who would there do well.

He caused there to be made a good horse-litter, and caused an army to be

icick'fc ?
2 Redundant?
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& letten beoden uerde if and lette bede ferde if

3eond al his kine-aerde. oueral his kine-erfe.

fat selc mon bi hif line ^ fat ech man bi his Hue if

comen to him fwrSe. come to him blifue.

bi heore Hue & bi heore leme if

to wrseken fas kinges fcome.

& 3if faer if aei gume if And 3ef far is eni gome J

faet nulle hi3enliche cume. [[c.2.]fat nele an hi^enge come,

ich wulle hine hi3enliche fordon / ich hine wole ahon if

oiSer flaen o^er an-hon. 10 and cwikliche al for-don.

Alle ful fone r

to hirede heo comen.
V*

'

f v*

no durfte faer bilaeuenY Ne dorfte far non bi-lefue

na fae liatte no fe laene. for fis kinges heye.

pe king forS rihtes if pe king forf rihtes t'

nom alle his cnihtes. nam alle his cnihtes.

& ferde him anan S and wende him a-non if

Verolam. to fa tune of Merelam 1
. to fan toune of Verolam.

abuten Uerolames tun if a-boute Verolamef toun r [f.90.c.i.]

com him Vder 2
Pendragun. 20 com Vther Pendragon.

Octa. Octa wes wi3 innen if Octa was wifine ^

mid alle hif imonnen. mid alle his manne.

pa wes VeroJam if po was Verolam if

assembled over all his kingdom; that each man by (on pain of) his life

should come to him quickly,
'

by their lives and by their limbs, to avenge
the kings shame.' " And if there is any man, who will not come 'hastily

[in haste] , I will 'speedily destroy him, either slay either hang [him hang,
and quickly all destroy] ."

' All full soon to the court (or to the army) they

came'; durst there [none] remain,
x

nor the fat nor the lean [for dread of

this king] . The king forthright took all his knights, and marched him

anon to the town of Verulam ; about Verolams town came ' him '

Uther

Pendragon ; Octa was within with all his men. Then was Verolam a most

1 Verolam ? 2 Wer ? here and below.
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a fwrSe kinewurfte ho.

Seint Alban wes fes
1

ifl^en r'

& idon of lif-daeaen.
'

fe burh wef feofrSe for- uaren 1

& muchel folc fer wes iflse^en.

Vfter lai wi'S ute ^

& Octa wr$ innen.

Vfteres ferde 1

fufde to wal2
.

raefden to feondliche J
.

feines riche.

ne mihte heo of fa walle

senne ftan falle.

no mid riare ftrengfte r'

fene wal amaerre.

Waelle blrbe wes fae 1

Hangeftef fune Octa.

]?a he ifaeh Bruttes /

bi^en from walle.

& forhful wenden ^

a3aein to heore telde.

pa fseide Octa ?

to hif iueren Ebiffa.

Her if icumen to

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

a fwtye worflich horn.

Saint Alban was far iflla3e ^

and idon of lif-da^e.

]?e borh was suffe for-vare t'

and moche folk far was ifla^e,

Vther lay wif houte ^

Octa wif inc.

Vther his ferde ^

fufde to fan walle.

ne mihten hii of fan walle J
.

one fton falle.

Wei blife was fo
J
.

Hengeftes fone Octa.

fo he ifah Bruttus i

bouwe fram fe walles.

po faide Octa ^

to his ivere Ebyffa.

Her his icome to Verolam

Octa.

Verolamia.

Voyal [worthy] town; Saint Alban was there slain, and deprived of life-day ;

the burgh was subsequently destroyed, and much folk there was slain.

Uther lay without,
' and

'

Octa within. 'Uthers [Uther his] army advanced

to [the] wall; 'the powerful thanes fiercely assaulted 7'; they might not of

the wall one stone detach,
' nor with any strength the wall injure.' Well blithe

was then Hengests son Octa, when he saw the Britons recede from [the]

walls,
' and go sorrowful again (back) to their tents.' Then said Octa to his

1

>er?
3 Verolam?

e is added above, so as to make wale, for walle ?
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Vder
]?e

lome mon. Vther }>e lame man.

& wulle wiiS uf here r' and wole wij> houre here r'

fihten in his baere. fihte in his here.

he waende mid hif crucche ^

uf adun ]?rucche.

Ah to maer3e waene hit dsei bu$ r'Ac to morewe wane hit his day ^

fcal ariferi. cnihtes folle a- rife.

&oppenien ure caftel-^aeten^ j.j^'and hopeni ]?eof caftel-^eate r

J?as riche we fwullen al bi3eten. and )?es riche we folle bi-^ete.

ne fcullen we nauaere here liggen t'nolle we here ligge
J
.

for ane lomme monne. 11 for one lame manne.

Ut we fcullen riden ^

uppen ure fteden goden.

and to ITSere fufen r'

& hif folc faellen.
{** cq

for alle heo beoiS faeie ^

J?at hider beo^ iridenen.

and nimen J?ene lome mon r' ac him we folle a-welde ^

and leggen in ure benden. and legge in houre bendes.

and halden J?ene wraecche ^ 20 and holde fane wrech ^

a )?at
he for-wur$e. forte he for-wor)?i.

& fa me fcal lacnieri and fo me fal lechni ^

hif leomes ]?at beo$ fare. his leomef J?at beo)? fore.

and hif ban rihten r'

comrade Ebissa :

" Here is come to Verulam Uther, the lame man, and will

with "us here [own forces] fight in his litter ;

' he weened with his crutch

to thrust us down !

' But to-morrow when it is day, the "people [knights]

shall arise, and open 'our [this] castle-gate, [and] this realm we shall all
'

win ; 'shall we never [we will not] lie here for one lame man !
' Out we shall

ride upon our good steeds, and advance to Uther, and fell his folk ; for all

they are fated (shall die) that hither are (have) ridden ; 'and take the lame

man [But him we shall get possession of] , and lay in our bonds, and hold

the wretch until 'that' he dies ; and so men shall leach his limbs that are

sore,
' and heal his bones with bitter steel !

' " Thus spake 'him
'

Octa with
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mid bitele 1 ftelen.

puf him ifpac Octa ^

wr8 hif iuere Ebiffa.

ah al hit iwraft 2 oftev?

]7ene heo iwendeir.
*

Amar^e fa hit da^ede r'

duren heo un-tunden.

up araf Octa ^

Ebiffa & Offa.

and hehten heore cnihtes ^

3arkien heom to fihte.

vndon her brade 3aete r
7

burden un-tunen.

Octa him ut raed J
.

& muche folc him aft
9
glaed.

mid balden hif beornen 1

fer he baelu funden.

VSerhim fififaeh:'

fat Octa heom to baeh.

& fohteri hif ferde :'

feolen to grude.

pa cleopede Ufter r'

mid quickere itefene per.

Waer beo 36 Bruttes ^

MS. Cott. Otho. C. xni.

pus fpac Octa ^

wif his ivere Ebyffa.

ac al hit iwende ^

ofer fane hii wende.

A morwe fo hit da3ede ^ [c.2.]

doref hii on-tunde.

vp a-rof Octa ^

Ebyffa and Offa.

10 and hehte hire cnihtef t

greifi heom to fihte.

Octa him vt rod ^

and moche folk him after glod,

Vther
J?is

ifeh r'

J?at Octa him to beoh.

20 and fohte his ferde ^

fallen to fan gruride.

po cleopede Vther ^

mid cwickere ftemne fer.

Ware beo 36 Bruttes ^

Octa.

Ebiffa.

Offa.

his comrade Ebissa; but all it happened otherwise than they weened. On
the morrow when it dawned, they unfastened the doors ; up arose Octa,

Ebissa and Ossa, and ordered their knights to prepare them for fight, to un-

do their broad gates, and unfasten the burgh.' Octa rode him out, and much

folk followed after him ;

' with his bold warriors there he bale found !

'

Uthersaw 'him' this, that Octa approached to 'them [him], and thought to

fell his host to [the] ground. Then called Uther with quick voice there :

" Where be ye, Britons, [Where be ye,] my 'bold thanes [champions] ?

bitere? iwartf?
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balde mine ]?eines.

iiu is icumen J>e ilke daei ^

]?e drihte uf helpen mai. [c. 2.]

J?at Octa fcal ifinden 1

J?at he ]>raettede me to binden.

Trenched
1 on eoure aldren i

7

hu gode heo weoren to fehten.

tyenched
1

f>ene wurftfcipe r'

ty
ich eou habbe wel biwiten.

ne laeten 36 naeuere ]?as hseSene r

bruken eoure names. 11

]?aes
ilke awedde hundes ^

walden eouwere lodes.

And ich wullen bidden drihten ^

ty fcop ]?aes dreies lihten.

& alle faie ha^en i ^
J?a an haefeuene3

haeh3e fitted.

>at [ich] on ]?iffen felde;
7

mote beon ifroured.

Nu fufe^S heom to fwrSe ^ 20

fulfte eou drihten.

J?e al waldinde god^
bi-witen mine )?eines.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

ware beo 360 mine kempes.

nou his icome
J?e

ilke dai ^

|?at drihte vs holde may.

J?at Octa milite ifinde :'

]>ai he |?retede me to binde.

Bi-fenche]? of 3oure eldre ^

ou gode hii were to fihte.

bi-)?enche)? in ]?an worfipe ^

J>at ich 3ou habbe wel iwited.

ne lete 36 neuere
]?is hea)?ene ;

brouke ^oure homef.

]?ef ilke a-wende 2 hundes ^

habbe 3oure londef.

And ich wolle bidde drihte r'

and alle his halwe.

J>at ich in
)?iffe

wolde ^

mote beon ifreuered.

Nou foufej? heom to fwij?e t

fulfte vs drihte.

Now is come that day, that the Lord may
v

help [sustain] us ; that Octa

'shall (may) find, in that he threatened me to bind. Think of your ances-

tors, how good they were in fight ; think of the worship that I have to

you well given; nor let ye ever this heathen enjoy your homes, or these

same raging hounds 'possess [have] your lands. And I will pray to the

Lord ' who formed the day-light,' and to all
x

the [his] hallows,
* that sit

high in heaven,' that I on this
v

field [weald] may be succoured. Now
march quickly to them, may the Lord aid 'you [us], 'may the all-ruling

God protect my thanes !

' '

Knights gan to ride, spears gan to glide.

1

tyencheft? awedde ?
3 hsefene?
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Cnihtes gunnen riclen 1

gaeres gunnen gliden.

breken brasde fpere 1

brusleden fceldes.

helmef fer fcenden 1

fcalkes feollen.

pe Bruttes weoren balde r

& bifie to fihten.

& fa hae^ene hundes r'

haelden to grunde. 10

per wes ifla^en Octa ?

Ebiffa & Offa.

fer feouentene fufend ^

fi^en into helle.

feole fer at-wenden f

touward fan norft enden.

Al fene daei-lihte ^

VSeres cnihtes.

flo}en and nornen ?

al fat heo neh comen. 20

fa hit wes eauen ^

fa wes hit al biwunnen.

pa funggen hired-men r'

mid hae^ere ftrengfte. [f.H2
h
.c.i.]

& faes word faside ?

inne murie heore fongen.

MS. Cott Otho, C. xin.

Cnihtes gonne ride ^

fperef gonne glide.

and breken brode fperes r'

braftelede feldef.

healmes far ^olle r'

cnihtes far folle.

pe Bruttus weren bolde ^

and bufie to fihte.

and fe heafene hundes ^ [f.90
b
.c.i.]

fulle to grunde.

par was iflawe Octa r'

Ebiffa and Offa.

fare fouentene fufend ^

fe3en into helle.

and fale fare at-wende ^

to fan norf ende.

And al fan day-liht ^

Vter his cnihtes.

flo^en and nemen r'

fat hii neh comen.

fo code a-dun fe sonne ^

fan was hit al a-wonne.

po faide hired-men ^

mid murie hire fonges.

[and] broad spears brake, shivered shields, helms there Vere severed [re-

sounded], men [there] fell ! The Britons were bold, and busy in fight, and

the heathen hounds fell to the ground. There was slain Octa, Ebissa, and

Ossa ; there seventeen thousand sunk into hell ; [and] many there escaped

\oward [to] the North end. [And] all the day-light 'Uthers [Uther his]

knights slew and captured
'
all

'

that they came nigh ; when 'it was even

[the sun went down], then was it all won. Then 'sung [said] the soldiers

with '

great strength, and said these words in
'

their merry songs :

" Here
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Her is Vder Pendragu r'

icume to Verolamef tun.

& he hsefueft idubbed fwa t'

Octa & Ebiffa & Offa.

& itah heom a londe ^

la}en fwrSe ftronge.

J?at men ma^en tellen t
7

heore cun to fpelle.

and )?er of wurcheri fonges
J
.

inne Ssexlonde.

pa wes VSer blrSe J
.

& igladed swufte.

and fpac wr$ his du^e^e :'

J?e deore him wes an heorte.

& J>as word faeide ^

ViSer )?e aide.

Sexifce men me habbeod 2 ^

for hene ihalden.

mine unnaele me atwiten ^

mid heore hoker irorden.

for ich wes here r

ilad inne horfe-bere.

& faeiden ^ ich wes 3 ded ^

& mi duefte afwunden.

10

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

Her his Vther Pendragon ^

icome to Verolames toun.

and he haue]? idobbed fo ^

Octa Ebiffa and Offa.

and itaht heom in
J?at lond ^

lawes fwij?e ftrong.

J^at men mawe telle ^

hire cun fpelles.

po was Vther bli)?e r'

and glad fwi|?e.

and J?ef wodrd
l faide ^

Vther j?e holde.

Saxiffe men min heolde atwite

mid hire hokere wordes.

for ich waf here r'

ilad in horfe-bere.

and fayde ]?at ich was dead ^

and min folk afwode.

is Uther Pendragon come to Verulams town ; and he hath so beaten Octa,
' and

'

Ebissa, and Ossa, and given them in [the] land laws most strong,

so that men may tell their kin 'in story [stories] ,

' and thereof make songs

in Saxland!'
" Then was Uther blithe, and exceeding glad, and 'spake

with his people, that was dear to him in heart/ and these words said

Uther the old: " Saxish men 'have accounted me for base'; my 'sickness

[age] they twitted ' me '

with their scornful words, because I was led here

in a horse-litter ; and said that I was dead, and my folk asleep. And now

R. wdrd. 2 habbeo* ?
3 This word is interlined, sec. man.
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And nu if muchel fellic ^

ifi}en to Jnffere riche.

f>at
nu hailed feos dede king r'

faf quiken aqualden.

& fume he heo flaemde :'

uorS mid fan wedere. f
Nu iwurSen her after r

7

drihttenes wille.

Flu3en Ssexifce men ^

feodliche fwrSe. 10

J>e weoren bihalues ^

ihalden from )?a fihte.

forS heo gunnen fcrrSen ^

into Scotlonde.

and nomen heom to kinge 1

Colgrim |?ene hende. [c. 2.]

He wes Haengeftef maeie ^

& monnen him leofueft.

and Octa hine lufuede 2 ^

J?ae
while J?e he leouede. 20

Weoren j?a Saxifce me ?

swi^e ifwuten.

& ifcri^en heo to-fomne ^

into Scotlonde.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

And nou his moche wonder ^

ife3e to
)?iffe

londe.

]>at |?is deade king ^

J?e
cwike hauef alle acwelled.

Nou iwor]?e here after ^

drihtene wille.

FLowen
Saxiffe men ^

feodeliche fwi)?e ^

)?at weren bi-halues. [c. 2.]

iholden fram J?an fihte ^

for)? hii gonne gon ^

riht into Scotlond.

and nemen him l to kinge ^

Colgrim )?an hende.

He was Hengeftes may r'

and Octa hine louede.

is much wonder come to this 'realm [land], that 'now* this dead king

hath killed 'these [all the] quick ;

' and some he hath them driven forth

with the weather !
' Now hereafter be done the Lords will !

"
The Sax-

ish men fled exceeding fast, that were (had) aside retreated from the

fight ; forth they gan ^proceed [go right] into Scotland ; and took to them

for king Colgrim the fair. He was Hengests relation,
' and dearest of men

to him'; and Octa loved him,
' the while that he lived. The Saxish men

rere greatly discouraged, and proceeded them together into Scotland ; and

ham? 3
lufiede pr. ro.
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& Colgrim j?ene hende r'

heo makeden to kinge.

& fuinneden faerde r

wide 3eond J?an aerde.

and faeiden ]?at heo wolden t

mid heore wrSer-craften.

inne Winchaftre tun ^

quellen Ufter Pedragun.

"Walawa:'

J?at hit fculde iwuroen fwa.

Nu faeiden Saxifce men ^

in heore fom runen.

Nime we fix cnihtes ?

wife men and wihte 2
.

and3 haeweres witere

& fenden we to hiredede4 .

laeten heom uor$ liiten ^

an almef monnes wife.

& wunien an hirede ^

mid he^e ]?an kinge.

and aeuer aelche daeie r'

}?urh-gon al j?a du^e^e.

and gan to J?as kinges dale ^

10

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

He l

gaderede ferde r'

wide ^eond J>an erj?e.

and faide J>at hii wolde f

mid hire wifere-craftef.

ine Wincheftre his toun f

cwelle Vther Pendragon.

Wo la wo ^

J?at hit folde iwor)?e fo.

Nou faide Saxiffe men ^

in hire deorne wordes.

)?at hii wol fix cnihtef ^

fende for]?rihtef.

to
)?is kinges ferde ^

in pore men guyse.

)?at folde 3am )?orh gon ^

and tydinge hercny on.

and go to j?e kingef dole

they made Colgrim the fair for king,' *and assembled [They gathered] a host,

wide over the land, and said that they would with their wicked craft in

Winchester [his] town kill Uther Pendragon. Alas, that it should so

happen ! Now said the Saxish men in their 'communing together :

" Take

we [secret words, that they would send] six knights,
' wise men and active,

and skilful spies,'
xand send we to the court [forth-right to this kings host] ,

in
%almsmans [poor mens] guise,

' and dwell in the court, with the high

king,' 'and every day pass through all the people [that should themselves

through pass, and hearken to the tidings] ; and go to the kings dole, as if

1 Hli ?

3 Struck out by the second hand.

2 widtes pr. man.
4 hirede?
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swulc heo weoren vn-hale. afe hii weren on-hole.

& imong ]mri wracche t and a-inang j?an wrecchen ^

harcnien 3eorne. hercny wel ^eorne.

$if mon mihte mid erafte ^ 3ef man mihte mid crafte r'

a daei ofter a nihte. bi dai^e oj?er bi nihte.

inne Winchaeftres tun ^ in Wyncheftres toun ^

cumen to Vder Pendragun. come to Vther Pendrago.

& mid morft-fpelle ^ and mid mor)?re-fpelle ^

j?ene king aquellen. ]?ane king a-cwelle.

)?enne weore heore iwil^[f. H3.c.i;]

allunge iwurden 1
. 11

}?ene weoren heo care-laefe ^ )?anne weren hii careles ^

of Coftantines cunne. of Conftantinef cunne.

Nu wenden forS ]?a cnihtes ^ 1f Nou wende forj> ]?e cnihtes ^

albidaeieflihten. 2

on aelmes mones cla^ef ^

cnihtes forcuiSeft.

to ]?af kingef hirede ^ and al dude in dede ^

J?er heo haerm wrohten. alfe hii raj?er demde.

Heo eoden to J?sere dale ^ 20

swulc heo weoren un-hale.

& haercneden ^eornen ^

of J>as kingef hasrme.

hu me j?serie kig mihte ^

to daefte idihte.

they were infirm, and among the poor people 'hearken [well] studiously

if man might with craft, by day or by night, in Winchesters town come to

Uther Pendragon, and kill the king with murder ;

* then were (would be)

their will wholly accomplished,' then were they careless of Constantines

kin. Now went forth the knights
'

all by daylight, in almsmans clothes,

knights most wicked, to the kings court,' 'there they harm wrought.

They went to the dole, as if they were infirm, and hearkened studiously of

the kings sickness, how men might put the king to death, [and all did in

1
iwurften ?

2 A line is here missing.

VOL. II. 2 D
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pa imetten heo enne cniht ^

from fan kinge he com riht.

he wes ViSeres msei i

& monnen him leofueft.

pas fwiken fer heo faete ^

on longe fere ftreten.

cleopeden to fan cnihte ^

mid cudliche2 worden.

Lauerd we beo$ wracche men ?

a fiffere weorlde-riche. 10

while we weoren on londe r'

for gode men iholden.

a fat Saexifce men ^

fetten uf a-dune.

& al bi-raeitieden uf t
7

& ure sehte binomen uf.

Nu we beden flge8 ^

for ViSer kinge.

seiche daeie on a mael \'

ure mete truke^ 3
. 20

ne cumeft nauere inne ure disc i

iieofer flaef na no fisc.

no nanes cunnes drsec

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Hii i-mette wif on cniht t

fra fan kinge he com for)? riht. [f.oi.c.i.]

he was Vther his may ^

and manne him leouift.

pef fwikes far ifete
l ?

in langes fane ftrete.

cleopede to fan cnihte ?

mid coufliche wordes.

Louerd we beof wrecche men f

a fiffe worle-riche,

wile we were on londe r'

for gode men iholde.

forte Saxiffe men ^

fette vs a-doune.

Nou we bedes fingef r

for Vter fan kinge.

eche day on halmef r'

me houre mete bringef .

ne comef neuere in cure difce ^

nofer flef nofer fifce.

ne none cunnes drigke ^

deed, as they previously had determined] .
' Then '

met they [with] a

knight, from the king he came [forth-] right; he was
N

Uthers [Uther his]

relation, and dearest ofmen to him. These deceivers, where they sate along

the street, called to the knight with familiar words :

"
Lprd, we are wretched

men in this worlds realm; whilom we were in land accounted for good

(wealthy) men, until Saxish men set us adown,
' and bereaved us of all, and

our possessions took from us.' Now we sing beads (prayers) for Uther [the]

king ; each day *in a meal our meat faileth [in alms men bring our meat] ;

cometh never in our dish neither flesh
v

nor any [neither] fish, nor any kind

1 hii fete ?
2 cuSliche ?

3 At first written brukeb', lut altered ly the same hand.
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buten water fcenc.

buten water clsene

for
]?i
we beoft Jnis laene. [c.2.]

pif iherde J>e cniht ^

a^aen he code forft riht.

& com to }>a kinge ^

J?er he lai on bure.

& feide to ]?an kinge ^

Lauerd beo ]?u on funde.

her ute fitted fix men ? 10

iliche on heouwen.

alle heo beo$ iferen t

ifcrudde mid heren.

While heo weoren ^

a ]?iffere worlde-riche.

god-fulle feines ^

mid goden afeolled.

nu habbeoft Saexifce men ^

ifet ho to grunden.

J?at heo beoiS on weorlde ^ 20

for wracchen ihalde.2

no raccheoft heo to horde ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

bote water fenche.

pis ihorde
|?e cniht i

a^eri he wende for|?riht.

and com to )?an kinge ^

)>ar he lay a fweuekinge
1

,

Here vte fette]? fix men r'

iliche of ewe.

alle hii beo]? ivere I
7

ifcrud mid herde here.

Wile hii weren riche i'

and mihti of gode.

nou habbej? Saxiffe men ^

ifet heom to grunde.

l?at hii beo}? in worle r'

for wrecchef iholde.

ne habbe]? hii at horde ^

of drink but a draught of water,
' but water clean, therefore we are thus

lean.'
" The knight heard this ; back he went forth-right, and came to

the king, where he lay
v

in chamber [in slumber] ,

' and said to the king :

"
Lord, be thou in health !

'

Here out sit six men, alike in hue (appear-

ance) ; all they are companions, and clothed with [hard] hair-cloth.

Whilom they were
v

in this worlds realm goodly thanes, and ^filled with

[rich, and mighty of] goods ; now have Saxish men set them to ground, so

that they are in the world accounted for wretches ; they have not at board

1 a fweneninge ?

2 This and the preceding line and half are on an erasure in the MS., but by the

original hand.

2 D 2
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buden 1 braed ane.

no to heore drencches r'

bute water fcenches.

pus heo leodeft heore lif ^

inne ]?ire leode.

& heore beoden biddeft t'

p godd )?e
lete longe libben.

pa quab
1

Vder )?e king 1

Let heom cumen hider in in 2
.

ich heom wulle fcruden ^

& ich heom wulle uedeii.

for minef drihtenef lufe r'

]?a wille ]>a
ich liuie.

Comen into bure r'

beornef ]?a fwikele.

J?e king heo lette fede r'

J?ae king heom lette fcruden.

& nihtes horn Iseiden ^

selc on hif bedde 4
.

& selc on hif halue ^

heo^ede ^eorne.

hu heo mihte \ene king r
7

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

bote bred one.

ne to hire dringke r'

bote water cleane.

puf hii leade]? hire lif ^

amang J>ine leode.

and hire bedef bidde]? ^ [c.2.]

J?at ]?ou mote libbe.

po faide Vther ]?e king ^

Let heom come hider in.

10 ich ^am wole fcrude ^

and ich 3 wole feode.

for loue of mine drihte ^

wile J?at ich libbe.

Comen in to boure r'

men fwi]?e fwikele.

}>e king heom lette fede ^

]?e king ^am lette fcrude.

and a nihtes 3am leyde ^

ech on his bedde.

20 and ech on his fide ^

afpide wel ^eorne.

hou hii mihte )?ane king ^

but bread alone, nor for their drink but water Mraughts [clean] . Thus

they lead their life
x

in [among] thy people, and bid their beads, that 'God

will let thee long [thou mayest] live." Then x

quoth [said] Uther the king :

" Let them come in hither; I will them clothe, and I will them feed, for

the love of my Lord,
' the

'

while that I live."
' The '

[most] treacherous

men came into the chamber ; the king caused them to be fed, the king
caused them to be clothed, and at night each laid them on his bed. And
each on his 'part [side] aspied [well] earnestly how they might kill the king

1 R. buten.
2 Sic MS. A word in the margin has been erased, as also the first two letters of

wulle in the next line but one.

" ich jam ?
4

Interlined.
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mid mor$e aquellen. [[f.H3
b.c.i.

ah ne mihten heo furh naming ^

aquellen Vfter fene king,

ne furh nane crafte ^

cumen to him ne nahten. 1

pa iwaerd 2 hit in ane time ^

fe raein him gon rine.

fa cleopede fer a laeche ^

fer he laei on bure.

to ane bur-cnihte ^ 10

and hahte hine foriS rihtes.

irne to fere welle 1

]>e wes on vaeft fere halle.

and fetten fene
3 senne ohte swain

to biwiten heo wr3 nein.

For fe king ne mai on du^efte 1

bruken nanes drenches,

buten cald welles ftraem r'

fat him if iquene
4

.

fat if to hif ufele 1 20

afteleft alre drencche.

pas fpeche uor5 rihtes ^

iherden fas fix cnihtes.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

]mid morfre acwelle.

ac ne mihten hii forh no fing

a-cwelle Vther fane king.

po iwarf hit on an tyme ^

fe reyn him gan ryne.

]>
o faide a leche ^

fat far was in boure.

to one bourcniht t*

and hehte him forfriht.

heorne to fare wille ^

fat waf bi fare halle.

t'and fette fare one ohte fweyn

for to witye hine for fe reyn.

For fe king ne may on worle ^

dringke none fenche.

bote cold welles water ^

fat him his icweme.

1T peos fpeche forf rihtes

i-horde fes cnihtes.

with murder ; but they might not through anything kill Uther the king, 'nor

through any craft might come to him,.' Then happened it on a time,

the rain it gan to pour ; then 'called there [said] a leech, Vhere he lay

[who was there] in the chamber, to a chamber-knight, and ordered him

forth-right to run to the well, that was 'near [by] the hall, and set there a

good swain, [for] to keep it from [the] rain.
" For the king may not 'en-

joy [drink] no draught in the world but the cold well ^stream [water], that

is to him pleasant ;

' that is for his sickness best of all draughts.'
" This

speech forth-right heard these ' six
'

knights, to harm they were prompt,

1 raahten ?
2

iwserft? J>ere?
4
iqucnae?
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to harme heo weoren wifte
l

and ut wenden bi-nihte.

forS to fere welle

fer ho 2 haerm wrorhten 3
.

Vt heo dro^en fone ^

amppullen fcone.

ifulled mid attere ^

weten alre bittereft.

six amppullen fulle ^

heo $eoten i fan welle.

fa wes fa welle anan r'

al mid attre bi-gon.

pa weoren ful blrSe 1

fse fwiken on heore liue.

& for$ heo iwenden ^

ne durften heo fer bilsefen.

pa comen fer forb
1

rihtes r'

tweien bur-cnihtes.

heo beren on heore honde r'

twaeie bollen of golde.

Heo comen to fare welle r'

and heore bollen feolde.

a3aein heo gunnen wede i

to Vfter fan kinge.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

to harme hii weren lihte ^

and hout code bi nihte.

to fan ilke wille r
7

fare hii harmef wrohte.

Vt hii drowe fone ^

fix ampulles.

mid hatter ifulled
J
. [f.9i

b
.c

10 and cafte hit in fan wille.

po were wel blife r'

fe fwikes on hire lifue.

and forf anon wende ^

ne dorften hii fare bi-lefue,

po com far forf rihtef ^

twei bourcnihtef.

[c. 2.] and here on hire honde ^

20 twei bolles of golde.

Hii come to fare welle ^

and hire bolles fulde.

a3ein hi gonne wende ^

to Vther fan kinge.

and went out by night 'forth to the [to the same] well, there they harm

wrought. Out they drew soon 'fair [six] phials, filled with poison,
* of all

liquids bitterest ; six phials full "they poured [and cast it] in the well ;

' then was the well anon all with poison infected.' Then were "full [well]

blithe the traitors in their life, and forth 'they [anon] went ; they durst not

there remain. Then came there forth-right two chamber-knights ; 'they

[and] hare in their hands two bowls of gold. They came to the well, and

filled their bowls ; back they gan wend to Uther the king,
' forth into the

1 The letter }> is interlined. Interlined. 3 worhten ? wrohten ?
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for$ in to fan bare ^

fer he Isei on bedde.

Hail feo fu V8er J
.

nu we beo3 icumen her.

and we habbeoft fe ibroht .

fat fu aer bedde.

claeld
l welle water i

bruc hit on wunne.

Vp araf fe feocke king t

& fat on hif bedde.

of J>an watere he drone ^

& fone he gon fweten.

hif heorte gon to wakien 1

his neb bigon to blakien.

hif wombe gon to fwellen t

]>e king gon to fwelten.

Naes fer nan o$er raed ^

fer wef Vfter king dsed.

alie heo iwurSen dede J
.

fat drunken of fan watere.

pa fat hired ifah
J
.

fat forh^en of fan kinge.

& of fas kinges monne ^

fe mid attre weoren for-done.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XHI.

and faide to Vther^

Nou we beof icome her.

and we habbef ibroht 1

fat fou her bede.

cold welles water t

brouket2 mid winne.

Vp a-ros fe feake king r
7

10 and fat on his bedde.

of fan watere he drong ^

and fone gan fwete.

his heorte gan to wokie ^

his neb bi-gan to blokie.

Nas far non ofer read ^

bote far iwarf fe king dead,

and alle hii dead were ^

20 fat drongke of fan watere.

chamber, where he lay in bed.'
*" Hail be thou, [and said to] Uther ! Now

we are come here, and we have brought
'

thee,' what thou ere bade, cold

well water ; receive it with joy." Up arose the sick king, and sate on his

bed ; of the water he drank, and soon ' he
'

gan to sweat; his heart gan to

weaken, his face began to blacken,
'
his belly gan to swell, the king gan to

burst. There was no other hap, [but] there was 'Uther [the] king dead ;

[and] all they were dead, who drank of the water. ' When the attendants

saw the calamity of the king, and of the kings men, who with poison were

1 cwld? brcuk hit ?
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j?a wenden to ]?ere
welle t'

cnihtes J?e
weoren fnaelle.

)?a welle for-duden f

mid derfulle fwincche.

mid eorSe & mid ftanen >

ftepne hul makede.

pa nomen )?a di^e'Se r'

)?ene king dede.

vnimete uolc t >

& forS hine uereden.

stiS imodede men t' [f.iH.c.i.]

in to Stanhenge.

& hine ]?er bureden ^

bi leofen his broker,

side bi fide ^

beiene heo J?er liggeft.

pa com hit al to-gadere ^

]?at hsehft wes on londe.

eorles & beornes i

& boc-ilarede men. \ i

heo comen to Lundene^

to muchelere huftinge.

Nomen heom to rade ^

]?eines riche.

]>at heo wolden ouer fae i

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

po wende to J?an wille f

cnihtes fwij^e fnelle.

and )?ane wel dutte ^

mid ftones and mid er]?e.

po nemen hii alle i

J>ane king deade.

10 and for)? hine ladde.

into Stonhenge.

and hine J>are leyde ^

bi his leofue broker,

side bi fide ^

|?are hii bo)?e liggej?.

po comen to-gadere ^

)?e heheft of )?is londe.

[C.2.J

and nomen alle to reade ^

}?at hii fende wolde.

destroyed,' then went to the well knights 'that were [exceeding] active,

and 'destroyed [stopt up] the well ' with painful labor/ with earth and with

stones ' made a steep hill.' Then "the people [they all] took the dead king,
' numerous folk/ and forth him carried '

the stiff-minded men '

into

Stonehenge, and there 'buried [laid] him, by his dear brother ; side by side

there they lie both. Then came '
it all

'

together, 'that was [the] highest
x

in the [of this] land,
'
earls and barons, and book-learned men ; they came

to London, to a mickle misting/ [and] 'the rich thanes' betook 'them'

[all] to counsel, that they would send '

messengers over sea
'

into 'Britanny
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fenden fonde.

in to Bruttainne 1

after bezft alre 36036^6.

pa a piffere weorlden-riche r'

a pan dse^en weore.

;Er5ur ihaten S

bezft alre cnihten.

and fuggen pat he cumen fone ^

to hif kinedome.

for daed him wes Vfter ^

al swa Aurilien wes aer.

and V$er Pendragune ^

nefde nenne o^erne fune.

pat mihte after his da3eu r'

halden Bruttes to Ia3e.

mid wurbTcipe halden i'

& pifne kinedom walden.

For 3set weoren in piffen londe

Saexes at-ftonden.

Colgrim pe kene ^

and moni pufend of his iuere.

pa ofte ure Bruttes ?

makeden hufele burftes.

Bruttes ful foe ^

preo bifcopes nomen.

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin,

into Britaynes lond ^

after Arthur pan ftrong.

and bidden hine fone ^

come to his kinedome.

for dead was Vther Pendragon r'

nadde he non o]?er fone.

and pat mihte after his dai3e i'

holde Bruttus to lawe.

mid worfipe holden i

and pifne kinedom welden.

FOr
3et weren in piffe londe

Saxif at-ftonde.

Colgrim pe kene ^

and mani poufend of his ivere.

pat ofte oure Bruttus ^

makede fcondes.

Bruttus wel fone ^

preo biffopes neme.

[Britannys land] , after
' the best of all youth that was in the worlds realm

in those days, named '

Arthur [the strong] ,

' the best of all knights ; and

'say that he should [bid him] come soon to his kingdom ; for dead was
' he

'

Uther [Pendragon],
'
as Aurelie was ere',

v

and Uther Pendragon [he]

had no other son, [and] that might after his days hold by law (govern) the

Britons, maintain with worship, and rule this kingdom. For yet were in

this land the Saxons settled ; Colgrim the keen, and many thousands of his

companions, that oft made to our Britons '
evil

'

injuries. The Britons 'full

[well] soon took three bishops, and seven riders, 'strong in [high of] wis-
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and ridaeres feouene r'

rsei^e on wifdome.

for<$ heo gunnen bi^en t

I to Bruttaine.

& heo ful fone 1

to ^ErSure comen. [c. 2.]

Hail feo fu Arftur ?

aSeleft cnihten.

Vfter fe graeten ^

fa he fculde iwihten.

& bsed fat fu fculdeft 1

a Brutte fe feoluen.

halden Ia3en rihte r'

& haelpen fine folke.

and wihten fifne kinedom

swa god king fculden don.

fine feond firemen 1

& driuen heom of londen.

& he bad fe to fultume ^

fene milde godef fune.

fat fu moftes wel don r
7

& fat lond of godde a-fon.

For daed if VSer Pendragun
J
.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

and ridares fouene t

heh of wifdome.

forf hii gonne bouwe ^

in to Brutayne.

and hii fol fone 1

to Arthur come.

Hayl beo fou Arthur ^

pe king fe gan grete.

10 fo he wende folde ^

vt of fisfe lifue.

and bad fat fou foldeft ^

holde gode lawes.

and witie fine kinedom r'

fo god king folde don.

fine freond 1 fleome^
2

And beo fe nou to foltome

20 fane milde godes fone.

fat fou mote wel don ^

and of god vnderfon.

for dead his Vter fe king r'

dom ; forth they gan proceed into Britanny, and they full soon came to

Arthur. " Hail be thou, Arthur,
' noblest of knights ! 'Uther thee greeted

[The king gan thee greet], when he should 'depart (die) [go out of this

life] , and bade that thou shouldest
'

thyself in Britain
'

hold 'right [good]

laws,
' and help thy folk/ and defend 'this [thy] kingdom, as good king

should do ; defeat thy enemies,
' and drive them from land/ And 'he

prayed [be] the mild Son of God 'to be' to thee [now] in aid, that thou

mightest do well, and ' the land
'

receive from God. For dead is Uther

feond I A line is here wanting.
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& fu aert JErSur hif fune.

/& dsed if fe oSer ."

(jVurilien
hif broker.

pus heo gunen tellen i
7

& ArSur fset ful ftille.

aenne ftunde he wes blac t

and on heuwe fwifte wak.

ane while he wef reod r'

and reoufede on heorte.

pa hit alles up brae t 10

hit wef god fat he fpac.

fuf him feide fer riht 1

ArSur fe aiSele cniht.

Lauerd crift godes fune r'

beon uf nu a fultume.

fat ich mote on life ^

goddes Ia3en halden.

Fiftene }ere wes Ardur 1 aid:
7

fa fif tiftende him wes itald.

& alle heo weoren wel bito^en ^

for he wes fwi^e 1^036. 21

^Er^ur for rihtef J.

cleopede hif cnihtef.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and ]?ou hart Arthur his [fone].

and dead his J>e oper ^ [f.92.c.i.]

Aurelie his broker,

pus hii gonne telle ^

and Arthur fat ftille.

one while he was blac ?

an o]?er wile he ftille fat.

po hit alles vp brae ^

hit was god J>at he fpac.

and J>us him faide forfriht ^

Arthur fe gode cniht.

Louerd crift godef fone ^

beo me nou to foltome.

fat ich mote on lifue ^

gode lawes lofuie.

Fiftene $er was Arthur holde r'

]?o ]?es tydinge him was itold.

and alle J?e 3ereswerenwelbi-to3e
for he was wel ifo^e.

Arthur forfrihtes

cleopede his cnihtes.

Pendragon [the king], and thou art Arthur, his son; and dead is the

other, Aurelie his brother." Thus they gan tell, and Arthur sate '
full

'

still; one while he was wan, 'and in hue exceeding pale'; *one while he

was red, and was moved in heart [an other while he sate still] . When it

all brake forth, it was good that he spake ; [and] thus said he 'there [forth]
-

right, Arthur the 'noble [good] knight: "Lord Christ, Gods Son, be to
v

us [me] now in aid, that I may in life
v

hold Gods [love good] laws !

"

Arthur was fifteen years old, when this tiding was told to him, and all 'they

[the years] were well employed, for he was 'much [well] instructed. Arthur

ArSur?
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&lifehte3eueraelcnemoii^[f.ii4
b
.c.i.]and hehte euerech man:'

bonnien hif weppnen.
& heore hors fadelie ^

hi3endliche fwrSe.

for he wolde bi^e r'

to fiffere Brutene.

To }>ere fae wenden i'

fele feines.

at Mihaeles munte r'

mid muchelere uerede. 10

louie 1 his wepne.
and hire hors fadelie f

hi3enliche fwife.

for he wolde wende 1

to fiffere londe.

To fare fee wende ^

felie cnihtes.

at Mit^elef munte t

mid mochelere ferde.

fa fae heo 2 faetten a fat ftrond 1 fe fee 3am fette a fan ftronde ^

at SirS-hamtune heo comen alond.at Sufhamtone hii come a londe.

ForS hi gon ride 1

Ar^ur
]>e

riche.

riht to Selechseftre ^

J?er him fel )?uhte.

)?er wes
3 Bruttene weored r'

baldeliche ifomned.

Muchel wes )?a bliffe ^

]?a Ar^ur com to burl^e.

J?a wes bemene blseft ^

& swi^e glade beornes.

)?er heo houen to kinge ^

20

For]? hii wende rihtef 1

toward Cireceftres.

far was Bruttene ferde ^

boldeliche igadered.

Moche was J?e
bliffe ^

)?o Arthur com to borewe.

far hii houen to kinge ^

forth-right called his knights, and bade every man get ready his weapons,
and saddle their horses very speedily, for he would go to this 'Britain [land] .

To the sea proceeded the good 'thanes [knights], at Michaels mount, with a

mickle host ; the sea set them on the strand, at Southampton they came

ashore. Forth "he gan ride, Arthur the powerful, right to Silchester [they
went right toward Cirencester] ; 'there it seemed good to him;' there was the

host of Britons boldly 'assembled [gathered] . Great was the bliss when
Arthur came to the burgh ; 'then was blast of trumpets, and men most glad ';

1 banni ?
' heom ?

* The last letter of this word is sup. ras.
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ArSur f>ene 3Uge.

pa ]?e
ArSur wes king ^

haerne 1 nu feollic J?ing.

he wes mete-cufti ^

seiche quike monne.

cniht raid J?an bezfte ?

wunder ane kene.

he wes J>an 3ungen for fader

)?an alden for frouer.

and wr<$ )?an vnwife ?

wunder ane fturnne.

woh him wes wuder laft ^

and )?at rihte a leof.

Mlc of his birlen 1

& of hif bur-)winen.

& hif ber-cnihtes ^

gold beren an honden.

to ruggen and to bedde ^

ifcrud mid gode webbe.

Nefde he neuere naenne coc

j?
he nef keppe fwide2

god.

neuaer nanes cnihtes swein ^

]?at he naes bald |?ein.

10

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Arthur |?an ^onge.

PO
Arthur was king ^ [c.2.]

hercne nou fellech
]?ing.

he was mete-coufti J
.

to eche cwike manne.

cniht mid fan befte r'

wonder one kene.

he was j?an 3onge for fader ^

j?ane holde for froure.

and wij? )?an onwife r'

wonderliche fteorne.

woh him was fwife loj? ^

and riht him was fwij?e leof.

20 Nade Arthur nanne cok r'

f>at he nas kempe god.

[c.2.]

there they raised to be king Arthur the young. When Arthur was king,

hearken now a marvellous thing ; he was liberal to each man alive, knight

with the best, wondrously keen ! He was to the young for father, to the old

for comforter, and with the unwise wonderfully stern ; wrong was to him

exceeding loathsome, and ' the
'

right "ever [was to him exceeding] dear.

'Each of his cupbearers, and of his chamber-thanes, and his chamber-

knights, bare gold in hand, to back and to bed, clad with gold web.'
xHe

[Arthur] had
x

never any [no] cook, that he was not champion
' most

'

good ;

' never any knights swain, that he was not bold thane !' The king held

1 hsercne? 2 fwitfe?
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pe king heold al hif hired J
.

mid hae^ere blife.

& mid fwulche finges
J
.

he oner-corn alle kingef.

mid raeh^ere ftrengfte 1

& mid riche-dome.

fwulche weoren hif cuftes ^

fat al uolc hit wufte.

Nu wes AriSur god king ^

hif hired hine lufede.

aec hit wes cuft wide ^

of hif kinedome.

pe king huld i Lundene t

ane muchele huftinge.

fer to weoren ilaftede r'

hif leond-cnihtes alle.

riche men and haene ^

to hse^en fan king.

pa fe hit wef al icume :'

uolc vnimete.

vp arsef ArSur:'

aSeleft kingen.

& lette bringen him biforen

halidomes wel icoren.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

pe king heold al his folk ^

to-gadere mid bliffe.

and mid foche finges ^

he ouer-com alle kymges
]

.

mid revere ftrengfe ^

and mid richedome.

Nou was Arthur god king r'

10 and al folk hine louede.

fat hit was widene couf ^

of his kinedome.

pe king heold in Londene i

one mochele fpeche.

far to weren ilafed ^

his riche cnihtef alle.

po fe hii were alle icoine f

20 folk onimete.

vp a-ros Arthur fe gode king:'

and lette bringe halidomes to him,

all his folk [together] with '

great
'

bliss ; and with such things he overcame

all kings, with fierce strength and with treasure. 'Such were his qualities,

that all folk it knew/ Now was Arthur good king ; 'his people [and all

folk] loved him ; 'eke [so that] it was known wide, of his kingdom. The

king held in London a mickle busting ; thereto were arrived all his [rich]

knights, 'rich men and poor, to honor the king/ When that 'it was

[they were] all come, a numerous folk ; up arose Arthur 'noblest of kings

[the good king] , and caused to be brought 'before [to] him reliques
' well

1
JR. kynges.
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fer to gon cneoli i
7

fe king fume 1

frie.

n9te noht his di^efte r'

what he deme wolde.

ArSur heold up his riht hond ^

senne aft he fer swor.

fat nseuere bi hif Hue r'

for nanes monnes la-re,

ne fculden me Brutene t

Saexes wurSe blrSe. 10

londef beon wurSen ^

no wurbTcipe bruke.

ah he heom wolde flemen 1

for heo weoren iuaeid wr5 him.

fIo3en Vfter Pendragune r'

fe wes Coftaces 3 fune.

swa heo duden fene oder 4 ^

Aurilien hif broker. [f.i I5.c.l.]

for fi heo weoren on londe ^

lafteft alre uolke. 20

ArSur for<$ rihtes ^

nom hif wife cnihtef.

weore heom lef weore heom laiS ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

and gan far to cneoly ^

}>e king fone fries,

imfte noht his cnihtef^

wat he feggen wolde.

Arthur held vp his rih 2 hond r'

an
cfy he fwor a-non.

)?at neuere bi hif lifue ^

for none mannes lore. [f.92
h
.c.i.]

ne folde in Brutayne ^

Saxeffe blij>e wor]?e.

ne londes brouke ^

ne homes habbe.

ac he ^am wolde fleme ^

and falle heo to grunde.

For hii 0036 Vther fane king ^

fat was fader min.

so hii dude fan ofer ^

Aurelie his brofer.

for fi hii me beof in londe ^

lofeft alre folke.

ARthur
forf rihtes ^

nam his wifefte cnihtes.

were heom leof were heom lof ^

ArKur.

choice'; [and] thereto the king gan soon to kneel thrice; his 'people

[knights] knew not what he would ^pronounce [say] . Arthur held up his

right hand, an oath he 'there [anon] swore, that never by his life, for no

mans lore, should the Saxons become blithe in Britain, [nor] 'be land-

holders [possess lands] , nor
v

enjoy worship [have homes] ; but he would drive

them out/for they were at enmity with him; [and fell them to ground. For

they] slew Uther "Pendragon [the king] , who was *son of Constance [my

father] ; so they did the other, Aurelie, his brother ; therefore they Vere

[are to me] in land loathest of all folk. Arthur forth-right took his Vise

fune? 2 riht? 3 R. Coftances. 4 otter?
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alle heo fworen )?ene a3.

trouliche ]mt heo wolde:'

mid ArSure halden.

& wreken j>ene king V$er 1

]?at Sasxes aqualden her.

ArSur hif writen fende ^

wide $eond hif londe.

after alle ]?an cnihten t

]?e he bitten mihte.

J?at heo ful fone 1

to J?an kinge comen.

& he heom wolde on londe ^

leofliche at-halden.

fcipien heom mid londe *

mid feoluere & mid golde.

ForS ]?e klg ferde ^

mid vnimete uerde.

folc he ledde fcellic 1

& ferde riht to Eouerwic.

per he laei ane niht ^

anuerwe he ferde forS riht.

J?er he wufte Colgrim r'

& hif iuere mid him.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

alle hii fwore ]?an ilke oh.

treuliche |?at i
1 wolde ^

mid Arthur holde.

and wreke J?an king Vther ^

J?at
hii acwelde her.

Arthur his wretes fende 1

to 'manicunne londe.

after alle
}?e

cnihtes ^

J?at he bi-3ete mihte.

10 ]?at
hii fol fone ^

to )?an kinge come,

and he ^am wolde on londe ^

loueliche at-holde.

For]? ]>e king wende ^

mid onimete ferde.

folk he ladde fellich i

and wende riht to Euerwich

20 par he lay one niht I
7

a morwe he wende for]?riht.

}?ar he wifte Colgrim ^

and his i-veres mid him.

[wisest] knights; were it lief to them were it loath to them, they all

swore the [same] oath, that they would truly hold with Arthur, and avenge

the king Uther, whom *the Saxons [they] killed here. Arthur sent his

writs Vide over his [to many kind of] land, after all the knights that he

might obtain ; that they full soon should come to the king, and he would

in land lovingly maintain them ;

' reward them with land, with silver and

with gold.' Forth went the king with a numerous host ; he led a surprising

multitude, and marched right to York. There he lay one night ; on the

morrow he proceeded forth-right where he knew Colgrim to be, and his

1 hii ?
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Octa wes of-flaxen ?

& idon of lif-dae^en.

f>e
wes Hengeftes fune r'

vt of Ssexlonde icumen.

Colgrim wes
]?e

hrehft mon r

]>at
ut of Saxlonde com.

aft
9
Herigefte 1

& Horfe hif broker.

& Octa & Offa :'

and heore iuere Ebiffa. 10

Heold a ]?an like d^en t

Colgrim Ssexes to la^en.

ladde & radde I
7

mid raejere ftrengSe.

muchel wes J>at moncun t

j>at ferde mid Colgrim. [c.2.]

Colg'm iherde tidende ^

of ArSude 2
]?a kige.

]?at he touward him com ^

and wolde him vfel don. 20

Colgrim hine bij?ohte ^

whaet he do mahte.

& bonnede hif uerde :'

^eond al )?an nor^ aerde.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Colgri was j?e baldefte man

}>at vt of Saxlonde com.

after Hengeft and Octa ^

Ebiffa and Offa.

Heold a ]?an ilke da^e ^

Colgrim Saxes to L-^e.

ladde and radde 1 [c. 2.]

mid rel^ere ftreng]?e.

moche was
]?e

mankun r'

)?at ferde mid Colgrim.

Colgrim ihorde tydinge ^

of Arthur ]?an kinge.

)?at he toward him com ^

and wolde him vuel don.

Colgrim hine bi-J?ohte i

wat he don mihte.

and bannede his ferde 1

oueral ]?an Nor]? ende.

comrades with him. ' Since Octa was slain, and deprived of life-daj^,

who was Hengests son, out of Saxland come/ Colgrim was the 'noblest

[boldest] man that came out of Saxland, after Hengest, and 'Hors, his

brother, and' Octa,
x

and Ossa, and their companion Ebissa [Ebissa and

Ossa] . At that day Colgrim ruled the Saxons by authority, led and coun-

selled, with fierce strength; mickle was the multitude that marched

with Colgrim ! Colgrim heard tiding of Arthur the king, that he came

toward him, and would do to him evil. Colgrim bethought him

what he might do, and assembled his host over all the North 'land

2 E. Arfture.

VOL. II. 2 E
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per IrSen to-fomne if

alle Scotleode.

Peohtes & Saexes if

fi^en heom to-gaederes.

& moniennef cunnef men if

uuleden Colgrime.

ForS he gon fufen if

mid vnimete verde.

to-^aines ArSure if

a^eleft kingen.

he J?ohte to quellen ^

]?e king on hif J?eode.

& hif folc ualden r'

uolden to gruden.

& fetten al )nf kine-lond :

an hif a^ere hond.

& fallen to j?an grude if

ArBur )?ene ^unge.

ForS wende Colgri t

& hif ferde mid him.

& wende mid hif ferde if

];at he com to ane watere.

]?at water if ihaten Duglafr

du^e^en hit aquelle.

per com Arfiur him a^ein if

10

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

par comen to-gaderes if

al Scotleode.

Peutef and Saxif^

wende heom to-gaderes.

and maniane cunues man if

folwede Colgrim.

For]? he gari foufe if

mid onimete ferde.

to~3einef Arthure if

baideft alre kinge.

he J>ohte to cwelle if

]?ane king in his londc.

For)? wende Colgrim if

and his Saxiffe mid him.

and wende mid ferde if

j?at hii come to one watere.

]?at his ihote Duglas if

manie J?are fulle.

par corn Arthur him ajein ^

[end] . There came together all the Scottish people ; Peohtes and Sax-

ons joined them together, and men of many kind followed Colgrim. Forth

he gan to march with an immense force, against Arthur, 'noblest of

[boldest of all] kings ; he thought to kill the king in his land,
' and fell

his folk to the ground, and set all this kingdom in his own hand, and

fell to the ground Arthur the young.' Forth marched Colgrim, and his
N

army [Saxons] with him, and proceeded with '
his

'

host until
x

he [they]

came to a water ;

xthe water [that] is named Duglas ;

x

people it destroyed

[many there fell] ! There came Arthur against him, ready 'with his [to]
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3aru mid hif fehte 1
.

in ane brade forde 1

fa ferden heom imetten.

faftliche on-flo3en r'

fnelle heore kenpen
3

.

feollen fa uaeie r

uolden to grunde.

fer wes muchel blod gute r

balu fer wes riue e

bruftlede fcaeftes ^ 10

beornes fer ueollen. [f.H5
b
.c.i.]

pat ifaeh ArSur r'

on mode him wes unne'Se.

ArSur hine brSohte r
7

whaet he do mahte.

& thehte hine a bacward ^

in enne uald brade.

pa wenden hif feond 1

fat he flsen walde.

fa wes glad Colgrim ^ 20

and al hif ferde mid him.

heo wenden fat ArSur ?

mid arhrediSe weore afallaed fere,

& tu3en oner fat water ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii

redi to fihte.

in one brode forde 1

fe ferde hire hii-mette 2
.

fafteliche hii flowen ^

follen
J?e veie.

far was moche blod i^ote

and wowe far was riue.

pis ifeh Arthur :'

fat ^am lute lofuede.

and him bi-fohte r'

wat he don inihte.

and teh hine a bacward.

in one brode felde.

po wende his fon J
.

fat he fleon wolde.

fo was glad Colgrim:' [f.os.c.i.]

and his iveref mid him.

and after him wende 1

Primum
helium A
thuri.

fight ; on a broad ford the hosts them met; vigorously 'their brave champions
attacked [they slew] ; the

fated^fell
'

to the ground !

'

There was much
blood shed, [and] woe there was rife ;

' shivered shafts ; men there fell !

'

Arthur saw 'that ;
in mood he was uneasy ; Arthur [this, who loved them

little, and] bethought him what he might do, and drew him backward on

a broad field (plain) . When his foes weened that he would fly, then was

Colgrim glad, and
x

all his host [his comrades] with him ;

'

they weened that

Arthur had with fear retreated there/ and ^passed over the water [after him

1 At first written ferde. 8 jam i-raette ?

2 E 2

kempen ?
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alfe heo wode weoren.

pa ArSur ]?at ifah t

]?at Colgrim him wes fwa neh.

& heo weoren beien ^

bihalues ]?an wateren.

|?uf feide ArSur ^

afteleft kingen.

Ifeo 36 mine Bruttef ^

here uf bilalfues 1
.

ur iuan uulle ^

crift heom aualle.

Colgrim ]?ene ftronge r'

ut of Saex-londe.

Hif cun i ]?iffe lode t

ure selderne aqualden.

ah nu if
]?e

daei icumen t

]?e
drihten haueiS idemed.

}?at he fcal fat lif leofen if

& leofien hif freonden.

ofter we fculle daede beon ^

ne 1111136 we hine quic ifeon.

scullen Ssexifce men 1

sor3en ibiden.

& we wreke wurhliche 1

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

afe he wod were.

po Arthur ]?at ifeh J

J?at Colgrim him was fo neh,

]?at hii weren beyne ^

in on half )?an watere.

J>o faide Arthur f

and fpac to his cnihtes.

Ne fe 36 mine Bruttus J

her vs bi-halues.

10 houre ifon folle ^

crift 3am a-cwelle.

Colgrim j?ane ftroge r'

vt of Saxlonde.

His cun in
Jriffe

londe ^

oure eldre a-fulde.

ac nou his
]?e dai i-come r'

J?at drihte hauej? idemid.

]?at hii hit folle a-bugge ^

of 2
ich mote libbe.

20 o]?er ich wolle dead bean ^

ne may ich hine cwik i-fen.

solle Saxiffe men r'

forewe ibide.

pursued], as z/
v

they [he] were mad. When Arthur saw that, that Colgrira

was so nigh to him,
x

and [that] they were both 'beside [on one side of] the

water/thus [then] said Arthur, 'noblest of kings [and spake to his knights] :

" See ye [not], my Britons, here beside us, our full foes, Christ destroy

them ! Colgrim the strong, out of Saxland ? His kin in this land killed

our ancestors ; but now is the day come, that the Lord hath appointed, that
x

he shall lose the life, and lose his friends [they shall pay for it, if I may
live], or else

xwe shall [I will] be dead; 'we [I] may not see him alive!

The Saxish men shall abide sorrow,
' and we avenge worthily our friends

1 R. bihalfues.
3ef?
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ure wine-maies.

Vp braeid ArSur hif fceld r'

foren to hif breoften.

& he go to rufien r

fwa
]?e

runic wulf. [c. 2.]

]?enne he cumeft of holte ^

bi-honged mid fnawe.

and ]?enche$ to biten ^

swulc deor fwa him likeft.

ArSur ]?a cleopede t 10

to leofe hif cnihten.

Ford 2 we biliue^

j?eief ohte.

alle fome$ 3 heom to ^

alle we fculle^ wel don.

& heo uor$ haelden ^

swa
]?e hae^e wude.

)?ene wind wode 1

weieS hine mid mseine.

Flu3en ouer
J?e

woldef ^ 20

j?ritti J?ufend fceldef.

& fmiten a Colgrimes cnihtes 1

)?at J?a eorSe ajten quehte.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

Vp brayd Arthur his feald

forn to his breofte.

and he gan to refe ^

fo
J?e wode wolf,

wane he come]? of holte ^

bi-honge mid fnowe.

and ]?enche)? to bite f

woch feap J?at him like)?.

Arthur J>o cleop
] ^

to leoue hif cnihtes.

Wende we blifue 1

and do ^am vt of lifue.

ouer
)?e feldes ^

j?ritti J^ufend feldes.

and fmiten Colgrim his cnihtes

)?at J?e er)?e a3ein cwehte.

(or relatives)." Up caught Arthur his shield, before his breast, and he gan
to rush as the howling wolf, when he cometh from the wood, behung with

snow, and thinketh to bite
x
such beasts as [which sheep that] he liketh.

Arthur then called to his dear knights :

" Advance we quickly, 'brave

thanes ! all together towards them ; we all shall do well, and they forth

fly, as the high wood, when the furious wind heaveth it with strength [and

put them out of life] !

"
Flew over the Vealds [fields] thirty thousand

shields, and smote * on' 'Colgrims [Colgrim his] knights, so that the earth

shook again. 'Brake the broad spears, shivered shields;' the Saxish men

1

cleopede? Forft ? fomed ?
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breken braden fperen ^

bruftleden fceldes.

feollen Ssexifce men

folden to grunden.

pat ifah Colgrim 1

J>er uore wa wes him.

]>e alre hendefte mon i'

j?e ut of Sexlonde com.

Colgrim gon to flaenne f

feondliche fwrSe.

& hif horf hine bar r'

mid haeh3ere ftreng^e.

ouer J>at water deope t

& fcelde hine wrS dse^e.

Saxes gunnen finken ^

for^e heom wes ^iuefte.

Ar^ur wende hif fperef ord

and for-ftod heo )?ene uord,

]?er adruncke Sexef ^

fulle feoue jnifend.

Summe heo gunnen wondrien ^

fwa do^
]?e

wilde cron.

i Jan moruenne f

]?enne hif floe if awemed.[f.H6.c.i

&himhalded l after:'

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XTII.

folle Saxiffe men ^

folde to grunde.

pat ifeh Colgrim r'

]?ar fore wo was him.

and he gan to fleonde ^ [c.2.]

wonderliche fwij?e.

and hif horf hine bar ^

mid mpchelere ftreng)?e.

ouer fat water deope ^

and readde hine fram deafe.

Arthur to J?an watere ^

hi^ede fwij>e.

and tornde
)?e fperes hord ^

and forftod ^am J?ane ford.

]>ar ha-drongke Saxiffe r'

folle foue fufend.

Somme hii gonne wondri ^

fo do)? J?e wilde crane,

in J?an mor-fenne f

.]warie his fliht his a-wemmid.

and him holdef after :
7

fell to the ground ! Colgrim saw that, therefore he was woe,
' the fairest

man of all that came out of Saxland.' 'Colgrim [and he] gan to flee, ex-

ceeding quickly ; and his horse bare him with great strength over the deep

water, and saved him from death. ' The Saxons gan to sink, sorrow was

given to them !

'

Arthur [hastened speedily to the water, and] turned 'his

[the] spears point, and hindered to them the ford ; there the Saxons were

drowned, full seven thousand. Some they gan wander, as the wild crane

doth in the moorfen, when his flight is impaired, and swift hawks pursue

haldeft ?
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hauekes fwifte.

hudes I fa reode r'

mid reou$e hine imeteft.

fene nif him neoirSer god r'

no fat lond no fat flod.

hauekes hine finite^ ^

hundes hine biteft.

fenne bi$ fe kinewurSe fo^el :'

fseie on his fr$e.

Colgrim ouer feldes r' 10

flash him biliuef.

fat he com to Eouerwic :'

riden fwlSe fellic.

he wenden into bui^e
J
.

& fafte heo biclufde.

hafuede he binnen 1

ten fufend monnen.

burh-men mid fa bezfte ^

fe him bihalues weoren.

Ar<Sur halde after '.' 20

mid }>ritti Jmferid cnihten.

& ferde riht to Eouerwic ^

mid folke fwifte fellic.

and bi-laei Colgrim ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

hauekes fwifte.

houndes in ]?an reode :

mid rou)?e hine imetej?.

Jeanne nis him noj>er god ^

no );at lond ne fat flod.

hauekes hine fmite]? r'

houndef hine bite}?.

]?an his
J?e kineworfe fo3el

adrad in eche fide.

Colgrim ouer feldes :

;

flej? him wel fwi)?e.

]?at he com to Euerwich ^

ride fwij?e fellich.

he wende in to borewe ^

and fafte hine bi-tunde.

and hadde far ine r

ten fufend manne.

Arthur him heol l
after ^

mid fritti foufend cnihtes.

and bi-layat Euerwich Colgrim

Colgrim,

after him, and hounds with mischief meet him in the reeds ; then is neither

good to him, nor the land nor the flood ; the hawks him smite, the hounds

him bite, then is the royal fowl
x
at his death -time [adread on each side] !

Colgrim fled him over the fields 'quickly [well speedily], until he came to

York, riding most marvellously ; he went into the burgh, and fast it in-

closed ; 'he [and] had within ten thousand men,
'

burghers with the best ;

that were beside him.' Arthur pursued after [him] with thirty thousand

knights,
' and marched right to York with folk very numerous/ and besieged

Cclgrim [at York], who defended it against him. Seven nights therebefore

heold ?
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fe weorrede a3aein him.

Seouen niht fer biuoren ^

wes sunward ifaren.

Baldolf fe hende t

broker Colgrimef.

and lai bi fare fae brimme

& abad Childrichen.

Childric wes i fan da3en :

creifer of riche Ia3en.

inne Alemaine r'

fat a^el wes hif a3ene.

paiherde Baldolf:'

fer he bi fe lai.

fat ArSur hafde inne Eouerwic

Colgrim biclufed.

Baldolf hfefde ibonned i [c. 2.]

leouen fufed monnen.

baldere beornnen i

fe bi fas leien.

heo nomen heom to raeden :' 20

fat a3aein heo wolde riden.

and bi-lseuen Childric :'

& faren in to Eouerwic.

& fehten wid 2 Arfture ^

& aquellen al

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

fat werrede a~3ein him.

Soueniht far bi-vore ^

was fufward ivare.

Baldolf fe hende if

Colgrimes brofer.

and lay bi fee fellich ^

abidende Cheldrich.

Cheldrich was a fane da3e f [f. 93
b

.
c.i.]

kaifer of he3e Ia3e.

in Alemaine ^

fat lond was his owe.

poihorde Baldolf r
7

far he bi fee lay.
'

fat Arthur hadde in Euerwich ^

Colgrim bi-clufed.

Baldolf hadde ibanned r'

foue fufend manne.

and nemem him l to reade ^

fat a3en hii wolde ride,

and bi-leue Cheldrich /

and wende riht to Euerwich.

and fihte wif Arthur r'

and a-cwelle his do3efe.

Baldolf the fair, Colgrim s brother, was gone southward, and layby 'the sea-

side, and abode [the sea strangely, abiding] Childric. Childric was in those

days a kaiser of powerful authority ; the land in Alemaine was his own.

When Baldolf heard, where he lay by the sea, that Arthur had inclosed

Colgrim in York, Baldolf had assembled seven thousand men,
' bold fellows,

who by the sea lay'; ^hey took them [and took him] to counsel, that back

they would ride, and leave Childric, and proceed 'into [right to] York, and

fight with Arthur, and destroy
'
all

'

his people.
' Baldolf swore in his

1 nemen 3am ?
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Baldolf fwor o hif grome :"

]?athe wolde beon Ardureref1 bone

& bruken al J?af riche ^

mid Colgrime hif broiSere.

Nolde Baldolf abide *

]?an keifere Childriche.

ah ]?enne he ferde uorS ^

and droh him for$ rihtes nord2
.

from daeie to dasie ^

mid baldre8 du^efte. 10

J?at he com in ane wude 1

in ane wilderne.

fro Ardures 4 ferde t

fulle feoue milen.

He hafde ij?ohte bi nihten r'

mid feouen Jnifend cnihten.

to riden uppen ArSur ^

aer ]?e king wore ware 5
,

and hif folc afeollen r'

& hine feolf aquelle. 20

Ah al hit ofter iwarS r'

ofter he iwede.

for Baldolf hafede on hirede J
.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Nolde Baldolf abide f

]?ane cayfer Cheldriche.

ac ]?anene he ferde for]? i
7

and droh him riht norb.

forte he come to one wode r'

to one wilderne.

fram Arthures ferde ^

folle foue mile.

He hadde ij?oht bi nihte ^

mid alle his cnihtes.

comen vppen Arthur ^

are ]?e king were war.

and his folk failed

and him seolf a-cwelle.

Ac o)?er weies hit was idiht

here hit were dai-liht.

for far was mid Baldolf ^

anger, that he would be Arthurs bane, and possess all this realm, with Col-

grim his brother/ Baldolf would not wait for the kaiser Childric, but

thence he marched forth, and drew him ' forth
'

right north,
' from day to

day, with his bold folk,' until he came
x

in [to] a wood,
x

in [to] a wilderness,

full seven miles from Arthurs host. He had thought by night with 'seven

thousand [all his] knights to
v

ride [come] upon Arthur, and fell his folk,

and himself kill. But 'all it otherwise happened, other than he weened

[otherways it was disposed, ere it were daylight] ; for 'Baldolf had in his

host [there was with Baldolf] a British knight ; he was Arthurs relative,

1 Ar&ures :

4
Artfures?

2 norft ?
3 balde pr. m.

5 The last two words of this line are interlined.
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senne cniht Bruttifcne.

he wes Ar^ures maei ^

Mau[rin\. Maurin ihaten.

Mauriri bi-halues r'

to fan wude halde.

furh wude & furh feldes r'

fat he com to Ar^ures teldes.

and fus feide fone ^ [f.H6
b
.c.i.]

to Arftur kinge.

Hail feo fu ArSur 1 10

kingene a^eleft.

ich aem hidere icume 1

ich aem of fine cunne.

Her if Baldulf icumen ^

mid fwrSe haerde hsere-gumen.

& feiicheiS in fiffere nihte ^

to flaen fe & fine cnihtes.

to wracken his broker r'

fe fwrSe if vnbalded.

ah godd him fcal forwraenen 3 ^ 20

furh hif muchele mihten.

[Cado]r.
& fend nu uorS Cador ^

fene eorl of Cornwaile.

and mid him ohte cnihtes ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

on cniht Bruttiffc.

he was Arthures may i
7

Moriffe ihote.

Moris wende bi-halues ^

forf wode and forh feldes.

forte 1 to Arthur come ^

and him faide fone.

Hayl beo fou Arthur ^

kingene wifeft.

ich ham hider icome ^

ich ham of fine cunne.

Her his Baldolf icome ^

mid fwife kene gomes, [c. 2.

and fenchef in fiffe nihte ^

flea2 fe and fine cnihtes.

ac god hit fal for-werne ^

forh his mochele mihte.

Ac fende nou forf Cador r'

fan eorl of Cornwale,

and mid him gode cnihtes ^

named 'Maurin [Moris] . Maurin went aside ' to the wood/ through woods

and through fields, until he came to "Arthurs tents [Arthur] ; and ' thus
'

said soon to 'Arthur the king [to him] :

" Hail be thou, Arthur, noblest of

kings ! I am hither come ; I am of thy kindred. Here is Baldolf arrived

with 'warriors [men] most 'hardy [keen] , and thinketh in this night to slay
' thee and thy knights,

' to avenge his brother, who is greatly discouraged;'

but God shall prevent
xhim [it] , through his mickle might. \And [But]

send now forth Cador, the earl of Cornwall, and with him 'bold [good]

knights, 'good and brave [that are keen to fight] , full seven hundred good

1 fort he I
2 flean ? 3 forwaernen?
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gode and wihte.

fulle feoue hundred r

felere ]?eines.

& ich heom wulle raeden ?

& ich ho wulle leden.

hu heo muwe Baldulf:'

flaen al fe enne wulf.

ForSferdeCador^

& alle J?as cnihtes.

J?at heo comen bihaluef ^ 10

]?er Baldulf l
lai on comele.

heo hi to helden S

on aelchere halue.

heo flo^en heo nomen ^

al ]?at heo aneh comen.

J?er weore aqualde ^

ni^en hundred alle italde.

Baldulf wes bi-halues ^

igan him abuses
2

.

& jnirh ];a
wilderne fleeh ^ 20

feondliche fwrSe.

and hafde hif men leofe ^ [c.2.]

mid reoirSe bilsefued.

& fleh him fwa feor norft 1

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xi ii.

]?at kene beo to fihte.

folle foue hundred:'

felie kempes.

and ich 3am wolle reade t

and ich ^am wolle leade.

ou hii mawe Baldolf ^

flean afe hit were a wolf.

For)? vvende Cador^

and alle ]?es cnihtes.

fat hii come bi-halues r'

}>ar Baldolf lay in teldes.

and flo^en and nemen ^

al ]?at hii neh comen.

J?ar weren a-cweld r'

folle ni^e hundred.

Baldolf was bi-halues ^

i-gon vt of teldes.

and J?orh the wilderne fleoh

wonderliche fwi]?e.

and flef him so for norh 1

'thanes [champions] ; and I will counsel them,,and I will lead them, how

they may Baldolf slay as if [it were] a wolf." Forth went Cador and all

these knights, so that they came aside where Baldolf lay in tents ;

'

they
advanced to him on each side';

v

they [and] slew, 'they [and] captured

all that they came nigh ; there were killed [full] nine hundred *
all out

told.' Baldolf was gone aside 'to save himself [out of the tents], and fled

through the wilderness, wondrously fast; 'and had his dear men with

sorrow deserted'; and fled him so far north, that he came so forth, where

Balulfpr. m. 2
aburl^en ?
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j?at he com fwa feor forS. 1

]?at he com fwa uor$ J

)?er ArSur lai in uolde.

mid richen hif ferde.

al abuten Eouerwic r
7

lug fwrSe feollic.

Colgri wef wr3 innen r'

mid Ssexifce monnen.

Baldulf hine bi)?ohte r
7

what he don mihte. 10

mid wulches cunnes ginne ^

he mihte cumen binnen.

in to )?ere burble 1

to Colgrime hif broftere.

]?e
wes him on line ^

leofeft alre monne.

Baldulf lette ftfken r
7

to j?an bare lichen,

his bserd and hif chinne J
.

and makede hine to croffe. 20

he lette fceren half hif haefd J
.

and no him ane harpe an bond.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

)?at he com fo for)?.

J?ar Arthur lay on felde r'

mid riche his ferde.

al aboute Euerwich r'

ferde fwi)?e fellich.

Colgrim was wi]? ine t

mid Saxiffe manne.

Baldolf hine bi-];ohte
J
.

wat he don mihte.

mid woche cunnes gynne ;

he mihte come wi}> ine.

Baldolf lette ftrike r'

to ]?an bare liche.

and lette feren his heued

afe me do)? an fole.

and nom him an honde ^

one harpe longe.

Arthur lay on the 'weald [field] , with his powerful host, all about York,
v

king [host] most surprising ! Colgrim was within with the Saxish men, and

Baldulf bethought him what he might do ; with what kind of stratagem he

might come within,
' into the burgh, to Colgrim his brother, who was to him

the dearest of all men alive/ Baldulf caused to be shaved to the bare skin

' his beard and his chin, and made him as a fool'; 'he [and] caused ' half

his head to be shorn, [as men do a fool] ; and took him in hand a [long]

harp. He could harp [exceeding] well in his childhood ; and with his

1 This line is evidently superfluous.
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He cirSen harpien wel

an hif child-haden.

& mid hif harpe he ferde ^

to J?af kingef hirede.

& gon Ipaev to gleowien ^

& muche gome to makien.

Ofte me hine fma?t ^

mid fmaerte ^erden.

ofte me hine culde ^

swa me de$ crofce.

felc mon
j?e hine imette r'

mid bifmare hine igratte.

fwa nauere na mon nufte ^

of Baldulfes cufte. [f.H7.c.i.]

buten hit weore croffe ^

icumen to }?an hirede.

Swa he code longe
3
upward ^

swa longe lie code adunward.

)>at heo weoren warre i'

]?e weoren j?aer wi!5 innen.

]?at hit wes Baldulf:'

Colgrimes broker.

Heo wurpen ut enne rap ^

& Baldulf hine fafte igrap.

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xnr.

He cou]?e harpi fwe l wel ^

in his child-hode. [f.94. c.L]

and 2
his harpe he wende ^

to J>an kingef ferde.

and gan }>are to pleoye i

and moche game makie.

Ofte me hine fmot ^

mid fwi]?e fmorte 3erdes.

ofte me hine culde :'

fo me fal an fole.

so neuere no ma nufte ^

of Baldolf his cuftef.

bote )?at hit a fol were /

i-come to J?an folke.

So lang he 3eode vpward ^

fo lange he 3eode a-dunward.

f>at hii were war wij? ine ^

]?at hit was Baldolf wij? houte,

Corgrim
4 his broker ^

nadde he non o]?er.

Hii worpen vt one rop ^

and Baldolf hine igrop.

Baldulf.

harp he went to the kings host, and gan there to play, and much game
to make. Oft men him smote with wands [most] smart ; oft men him

struck (?) as men Mo [shall a] fool ; "each man that met him, greeted him

with derision ; so never any man knew of
v

Baldulfs [Baldolf his] appear-

ance, but [that] it were [a] fool come to the folk ! So long he went

upward, so long he went downward, that they were aware,
' who were

there' within, that it was Baldulf [without], 'Colgrims [Colgrim his]

brother [he had no other] . They cast out a rope, and Baldulf grasped it

fwi)>e ? and mid ?

'
Better fwa longe he code. 4 R. Colgrim.
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and brudden up Baldolf ^

}?at he binnen com.

mid fwulches cunnef ginnes ^

Baldulf com wr3 innen.

pa wes blrSen Colgri^

and alle hif cnihtes mid hi.

and fwrSe heo gunnen )?rattien

ArSur fene king.

ArSur bihaluef wef^

& jnf gomen ifseh.

and wraftde nine fulfne ^

wunderliche fwrSe.

and haehte anan wepnien

al hif wunliche uolc.

he J?ohte J>e burh3e r'

mid ftrengfte to biwinnen.

Alfe ArSur wolde ^

to ]?an walle raefe.

]?a com f>er
rideii ^

Patric J?e
ricche mon.

J?at wes a Scottifc {?ein r'

fcone an hif londen.

& )mf clupien a-gon

to ]?an kinge anan.

Hail feo }m Ar^ur ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

and mid ]?an ilke gynne ^

hii brohte him ]?ar ine.

po was bli]?e Colgrim r'

and alle his cnihtef mid him,

and fwij?e hii gonne J?retie ^

Arthur J?an kinge.

Artur y\s game ifeh :'

and wreJ?J?ede him fwife.

and hehte a-non wepni r'

alle his cnihtes.

he j?ohte ]?ane borh ^

mid ftreng]?e bi-winne.

Al fo Arthur wolde ^

to J?an walle reafe.

]?ar com ride anon ^

Patrich
J>e riche man.

and )?us him faide ^

to Arthur )>an kinge.

Hayl beo J>ou Arthur J>e king

'fast,' and '

they drew up Baldulf, so that he came within'; with 'such kind

of [that] stratagem 'Baldulf came within [they brought him therein] . Then

was Colgrim blithe, and all his knights with him, and greatly they gan to

threaten Arthur the king. Arthur ' was beside, and saw '

this game, and

wrathed himself '

wondrously much'; and ordered anon all his 'brave folk

[knights] to weapon them ; he thought to win the burgh with strength.

As Arthur would (was about to) assault the wall, 'then [anon] came

there riding Patrick, the rich man,
' who was a Scottish thane, fair in his

land'; and thus
v

began to call to the king anon [he said to Arthur the king] :
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afteleft Brutten.

Ich fe wulle tellen :' [c. 2.]

neouwe tidende.

of fa kseifere Childriche ^

fan wode & fan richen.

fan ftrongen & fan balden

He if inne Scottlode.

ihflelde to are hafene ^

& hames forberneiS.

and waldeft al ure lond r
7

after hif al^ere bond.

He haue$ uerde wel idone r'

al fa ftrengfte of Rome,

he faerS mid hif 3elpe :'

fenne me him win fcenccheft.

fat fu ne daerft in nare hude ^

hif rseffes abiclen.

no on uelde no on wude ?

no nauere nane ftude

& }if fu him abideft I

he fe wule binden.

quellen fine leoden i

and fi lond a^en.

Ofte wes ArSure wa f

nauere wurfe fene fa.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Bruttene deorlyng.

Ich fe wolle telle t

neovve tidynge.

of fan kaifer Childrich 1 [c. 2.]

fan wode and fan riche.

fan bolde and fan ftronge ^

He his in Scotlonde.

10 and hauef i-nome al oure lond

to his owane bond.

He hauef ferde wel idone ^

al fe ftrengfe of Rome,

he faif mid his ^elpe f

wane me him win fenchef .

fat fou ne darft in none ftude ^

his reafes a-bide.

20 and 3ef fou him abideft ^

he fe wole acwelle.

O Fte was Arthur wo ^

neuere worfe fane fo,

"Hailbethou, Arthur [the king],
N

noblest of Britons [Britons darling] !

I will tell thee new tiding, of the kaiser Childric, the furious and the power-

ful, the 'strong [bold] and the'bold [strong] . He is in Scotland '
arrived

in a haven, and Me homes consumeth,' and'wieldeth [hath captured] all our

land in his own hand. He hath a host brave ; all the strength of Rome ;

he saith with his boast, when men pour to him the wine, that thou darest

not in any spot his attacks abide,
' neither in field, nor in wood, nor in ever

any place.' And if thou him abidest, he will thee 'bind [kill] ;

'

destroy thy

people, and possess thy land.'
"

Oft was Arthur woe, but never worse than
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and he droh hine abac J
.

bihalues j?ere bur^e.

clupede to raede t

cnihtes to neode.

bcornes and eorlef ^

& )?a
hali bifcopes,

& bad ]?at heo him radden ^

hu he mihte on richen.

mid his mon-weorede ^

hif monfcipe halden. 10

& fehten wrS Childriche S

j?an ftroge & ]?an richen.

J?a hider wolde IrSe ^

to helpen Colgrime.

pa adfwarede Bruttes t'

)?a]?ere weoren bihaluef. [f.H7".c.

Faren we riht to Lundene r'

and lete hine IrSe after.

& ^if he cumeft ride ^

for^e he fcal ibiden. 20

he feolf and hif ferde 1

fseie fcal iwurSen.

ArSur al bilufede ^

j?at radden hif leoden.

he gon IrSen ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xur.

and he droh hine abac :'

bi-halues ]?are borewe.

cleopede to reade f

cnihtes to neode.

and bad J?at
hii him radde :'

ou he miht on riche.

mid his man-ferde ^

his manfipe holde.

and fihte wty Childrich ^

fane ftronge and J?an riche.

po faide Bruttes r'

fat fare were bi-halues.

Wend
)?e

l riht to Londene ^

and let hine come after.

and 3ef he come)? ride ^

forwe he fal a-bide.

him seolf and his ferde r'

faeie fal iworfe.

Arthur al wrohte ^

afe radde his cnihtef.

for]? he gan we rule ?

then; and he drewhim backward, beside the burgh ; called to counsel knights

at need,
' barons and earls, and the holy bishops'; and bade that they should

him counsel, how he might in the realm with his army his honor maintain,

and fight with Childric, the strong and the powerful,
' who hither would

come, to help Colgrim/ Then answered the Britons, that were there be-

side :
" Go we right to London, and let him come after ; and if he cometh

riding, sorrow he shall abide ;
'he [him] self and his host shall die !

"
Arthur

'approved [wrought] all 'that [as] his 'people [knights] counselled ; forth

we?
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fat he to Lundene com.

Colgrim wes in Eouerwic ^

& faer abaci him Childric.

Childric gon wende 1

^eon
1

fan norS ende.

& nom on honde f

nmchael dal of londe.

Al Scot-fcode 1

he $af hif ane feine.

& al NorcS-humberlond ^ 10

he fette hif broker an bond.

Galeweoie & Orcaneie r'

he $af hif ane eorle.

him feolf he no from Humbre r'

fat lond into Lundene.

Ne fohte he nauere mare ^

of ArSur habben are.

buten he wolden hif mo bicume ^

ArSur ViSeres fune.

ArSur wes in Lundene ^ 20

mid alle Brutleoden.

he bed hif ferde r'

$eond alle fiffen serde.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XIH.

toward Londene.

Colgrim was in Euerwich i

and far abod him Child rich.

Cheldrich gan wende ^

to fan Norf ende.

and nam on his hond r
7

[f.94
b
.c.l.

mochel deal of londe.

and dealde alle fe londes f

amang his eorles.

and him seolf nam fram Humbre^

J?at lond into Londene.

Ne fohte he neuere more ^

of Arthur habbe ore.

bote he wolde his man bi-come ^

Arthur Vther his fone.

Arthur was in Londene ^

mid al Brutleode.

he bad his ferde :'

ouer al fan erfe.

\_Gali\waie.

he gan march 'until he came to [toward] London. Colgrim was in York,

and there he abode Childric. Childric gan proceed "over [to] the North

end, and took in [his] hand a great deal of land
X

A11 Scotland he gave to

a thane of his, and all Northumberland he set in the hand of his brother ;

Galloway and Orkney he gave to an earl of his ; [and dealt all the lands

among his earls, and] himself he took the land from Humber into London.

He thought never more of Arthur to have mercy, unless he would become

his man, Arthur, *Uthers [Uther his] son. Arthur was in London, with

all the Britons ; he summoned his forces over all 'this [the] land, that

VOL, II.

3eond

2 F
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Cheldric.

Colgrim.

Baldulf.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

J>at
aeuer selc mon :'

)?e
In god vSen.

raeSe & ful fone t'

to Lundene comen.

pa wef ^Englene lond J
.

mid rerm]?e of-fulled.

her wes wop & her wes rop i

and reoiicSen vniuo^e.

muchel hunger & haste ^ [c.2.]

at aeuer seiche monnef ^ete. 10

ArSur fende ouer fae r'

fele tweie cnihtes.

to Hoele hif maeie t' .
r-

]>e wes him leofeft monne.

j?e
ahte Bruttaine ^

cniht mid ]?an bezfte.

and bad hine ful fone ^

)?at he hider come,

liften to londe J
.

leode to helpen. 20

for Chaeldrich hafde an honde :

muchel of J?iffen londe.

and Colg
5m & Baldulf^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii,

}>at ech man fone ^

to Londene come.

po was Englene lond r'

mid barme i-fulled.

her was honger an hate ^

at euereche manmes 1

3eate.

Arthur fende [ouer] f^^
J
.

tweie wife cnihtef.

to Howel his may t'

J?at he louede fwipe.

)>at halite Brutayne ^

cniht mid J?an befte.

and bad hine wel fone ^

J?at hii
2 hider come.

for Childrich hadde an honde

mochel of his londe.

and Colgrim and Baldolf ^

'every [each] man,
' that good would grant to him, quickly and full

'

soon

to London should come. Then was England filled with harm ; here was
'

weeping and here was lament, and sorrow immoderate ; mickle
'

hunger

and strife (?) at every mans gate ! Arthur sent over sea two 'good [wise]

knights, to Howel his relation,
xwho was to him dearest of men [whom he

loved greatly] , who possessed Britanny, knight with the best ; and bade

him 'full [well] soon, that he hither should come,
'
sail to land, to help the

people ;' for Childric had in hand much of 'this [his] land, and Colgrim

and Baldulf were come to him, and thought to drive Arthur the king 'out

R. mannes. he?
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him to ibo^en weoren. i-wend to him wTere.

and J?ohten Arb'ur ]?ene king ^ and )?ohte Arthur ]?ane king ^

driuen ut of cir3$en. driuen of londe.

binimen him hif icunde r' bi-nimen his cunde ^

and his kineriche. and hif kine-riche.

penne were hif cun ifcend r' pat were his cun ifend ^

mid fcomeliche witen. for ene and for euere.

heore wur^fcipe iloren 1

a piffere worlde-riche.

penne weoren pan kingge betere :' panne betere pan kinge were r'

pat he iboren neore. 11 pat he ibore neore.

pif iherde Howel J
. pis ihorde Howel t Howel-

pa hahfte of Brutaine 1
. and fori was in heorte.

& he cleopien agon r'

his fele cnihtes anan.

& baed heo to horfe^ and bad his cnihtes fwipe ^

hi^enliche fwifte. bi hire bare lifue. [c.2.

& faren into France ^ wenden into France ^

to J?an freo cnihten. to |?an freo cnihtef.

& feide heom )?at heo comen ^ and faide }?at icome 2 ^

ra^e & ful fone. 21 rape and fol fone.

to Mihaeles munte ^ to Mihhelef monte ^
Mineles

mid muchere ftren^e. mid mochelere ftrengpe.
munte.

of [from] the land ; take from him his right, and his kingdom ; 'then were

[50 that should be] his kindred disgraced Vith shameful injury ; their wor-

ship lost in this worlds realm [once and for ever] ; then were it better for

the king, that he were not born ! Howel heard this,
N

the highest of Bri-

tanny [and was sorry in heart] ;

' and he gan to call his good knights anon/
and bade

xthem to horse exceeding speedily, and [his knights quickly, by
their bare life] go into France, to the free knights, and should say

'
to them

'

that they should come, quickly and full soon, to Michaels Mount, with

mickle strength, all who would of silver and of gold, win worship in this

1 Bruaine pr. m. 2
hii come ?

2 F 2
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alle fa fe wolden r'

of feoluere & of golde.

wurhfcipe iwinne ^

a fiffere weorlde-richen. [f.H8.c.i

To Peito he fende ?

fele hif feines.

& fumme touward Flandres r'

feondliche fwi^e.

and to Turuine t'

tweie fer weden. 10

& into Gafcuinne ^

cnihtes aec gode.

& hahten heom mid maine ^

touward Mihhselef nmnte.

& aer heo eoden to ulode r

heo fculden habbeon 3iuen gode.

fat heo mihte fa bliSere ^

bu3e from heore aerde.

& mid Howele fan hende 1

cumen to fiffen lode.

to helpen ArSure i

a^Seleft kingen.

preottene daeies igon weoren ^

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

alle
}>e fat wolde ^

of seoluer and of golde.

worfipe bi-winne f

]a fiffe worle-riche.

To Peyto he fende J
.

and into Turuyne.

and in to Gafcoyne ^

cnihtes far wende.

and fomne 1 cnihtes^

to Mihelef monte.

and her hii code to flode ^

hii folde habbe seftes gode.

fat hii rnihte fe blofelokere

wende vt of londe.

mid Howel fan hende r'

in to More Britayne.

to helpe Arthur his mey r
7

fat narewe was bi-fronge.

worlds realm. To Poitou he sent '
his good thanes ; and some toward

Flanders, exceeding quickly'; and 'to [into] Touraine, 'two there pro-

ceeded '; and into Gascony, knights 'eke good [there proceeded] ; and 'or-

dered them to come with strength toward [summoned the knights to] Mi-

chaels Mount; and ere they went to flood (embarked), they should have

gifts good, that they might the blither 'depart from their [go out of] land,

'and' with Howel the fair "come to this land [into Greater Britain], to

help Arthur, 'noblest of kings [his relative, who was narrowly pressed] .

'Thirteen days were passed since the messengers came there'; then ad-

fomnede.
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seoSSen pa beoden commen paere

pa halden hit 1 to fae ^

fvva hah^el deh from wolcne.

twa hundred fcipene r'

per weoren wel biwitene.

me feolde heom mid folke t

and heo for$ wenden.

wind ftond & pat weder 1

after heore wille.

and heo at Hamtone r' 10

halden to londe.

Up leoppen of fcipe r'

wode fcalkkes.

beren to londe t

halmef & burnen.

mid fpaeres & mid fceldes t

heo wri^en al pa feldes.

per wes moni bald Brut r'

pat beot wes araered.

heo beoteden fwrSe r' 20

bi heore quiken Hue.

pat heo wolden igneten 1

Cheldric pene richen.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

po held hii toward fee r'

afe pe hawel pat fallep.

and two hundred fipes fude :'

bi pare fee grunde.

and 3am alle fulde r'

mid cnihtef fwipe gode.

and hii at Hamtone J
.

come to londe.

Vp leopen of fipes f

bufie cnihtes.

and to londe bere r'

healmes and brunief.

mid fperef and mid fcealdes r'

hii wre3en al pe feldes.

par waf mani bold Brut ?

pat mid worde feide.

pat hii wolde grete S

Cheldric pan riche.

[f.95.c.i.]

vanced they [toward] the sea, as [the] hail Moth from the welkin [that fall-

eth] ; [and] two hundred ships Vere there well prepared ; men filled them

with folk, and forth they voyaged [they found, by the sea-shore, and filled

them all with knights most good] ;

' the wind and the weather stood after

their will'; and they came to land at Hamtone. Up leapt from the ships

the 'furious men ; [busy knights, and] bare to the land helms and burnies ;

with spears and with shields they covered all the fields. There was many
a bold Briton that 'threat had raised ; they threatened greatly, by their

quick life [said with words] , that they would greet Childric the powerful,

heo ?
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]?ene [bolde] kaeifere^

mid muchele harme j?ere. [c.2.]

And $if he nolde awsei fleon t

& touward Alemaine teon.

and he wolde on londe ^

mid fehte atftonden.

mid balde hif beornen i

beorkes abiden.

here heo fculde bilauen t

pat heom weore alre ladeft 1
. 10

hafden and heore honden r'

& heore white halmes.

& fwa heo fcullen on londe r

lofien heore freonden.

haelden into haelle r'

hae^ene hundes.

ArSur wes i Ludene ^

afteleft kingen.

& iherde fuggen r

firSere fpellen.

j?at waf icumen to londe

Howel )?e ftronge.

Hami\une]. to Hamtune forS rihtes t

mid ]?ritti ]mfen
3 cnihten.

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

}>ane bolde cayfere
J
.

mid mochelere harme )?ere.

^ef he wolde in londe ^

mid fihte at-ftonde.

here he folde bi-leafue i

J>at him were alre leoueft.

hauekes and hundes ^

and hire brihte healmes.

and fo hii folle in
J>iffe lond

lofie hire freondef.

and fallen into helle ^

heafene hundes.

Arthur was in Londene ^

and ihorde telle ^

of Howel his may i

)?at hi-come
2 was to londe.

to Hamtone forjn-iht ^

mid
J>ritti J?ufed cnihtef.

the [bold] kaiser, with much harm there. 'And if he would not flee away,

and toward Alemaine proceed, and
'

[if] he would in the land with fight

resist ;

' with his bold people the barks (vessels ?) abide ;' here 'they [he]

should leave what to *them [him] were dearest of all, 'their heads and hands

[hawks and hounds] , and their Vhite [bright] helms
;

" and so they shall

in [this] land lose their friends, [and] fall into hell, the heathen hounds !"

Arthur was in London,
' noblest of kings,' and heard 'say [tell]

' sooth re-

lation,' 'that Howel, the strong [of Howel, his relation, that he] was come

to land, forth-right to Hamtone, with thirty thousand knights, and with

leofeft ?
2 iconic he ? j'ufeud ?
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& mid vnimete uolke ^

pat wolle^ede pan kinge.

ArSur him to-^aines bah ^

mid hseh3ere bliffe.

mid muchelere mon-weorede r'

to-^aeines his maeie.

To-fomne heo comen ^

bliffe wes on hirede.

cuften & clupten r'

& cirbliche fpeken, 10

& anan foriS rihtef I
7

fomneden heore cnihtef.

pa weoren per to-fomne ^

fele twa ferden.

Howel fculde diliten /

pritti pufend cnihten.

& ArSur hafde an londe *

feouwerti pufend an honde.

ForS rihtes he 1 wenden ^[f.H8
b.c.i

touward pa norS aende. 20

toward Lincolne r

pe Cheldric pe kaifere bilai.

Ah he heo pa ^rete ^

nefde noht biwunen.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

and mid onimete folk t

pat folwede him a fote.

and Arthur him to-^eines beoh 1

mid mochelere bliffe.

mid mochele manferde t
7

to-^eines his mseye.

To-gadere hii comen J
.

an cufte wel ilome.

and anon forp rihtes t

bannede hire cnihtes.

po weren par to-gadere

two gode ferdes.

Howel folde dihte :'

pritti pufend cnihtes.

and Arthur hadde an londe i'

fourti poufend an hond.

]Forp hii anon wende ^

to pan Norp ende.

toward Lyncolne niht and day r' [Linc]nh

par Childrich pe borh bi-lay.

Ac he pe ^et r' [c..]

nadde noping awonne.

innumerable folk, that followed 'the king [him on foot ; and] Arthur to-

wards him marched, with great bliss ; with a mickle host, towards his rela-

tion. Together they came, bliss was among the folk, [and] "they kissed

'and embraced [well often], 'and spake familiarly'; and anon forth-right

assembled their knights. Then were there together two good armies ; of
whom Howel should command thirty thousand knights, and Arthur had in

land fourty thousand in hand. Forth-'right [anon] they marched, 'to-

ward [to] the North end, toward Lincoln [night and day], 'that [where]
Childric the 'kaiser [the burgh] besieged. But he the yet had 'nought

1 heo?
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for J?er weoren wift me 1

feoue jmfen
1 monnen.

ohte men and wihte ^

dseies and nihtes.

ArSur mid hif ferde ^

fufde touward bm^e.
& ArSur for-bsed his cnihtes ^

dreies & nihtes.

]>at heo lien ftille r
7

fwulc neo ftelen wolde. 10

IrSen ouer leoden t

& luden 3
bilefden.

homes & bemen ^

alle weoren bilafde.

ArSur nom enne cniht r

)?e wes oht mon and wiht.

& fende hine to Lincolne 1

to leue hif monnen.

& he heo to foiSe 1

feide mid mufte. 20

]?at cumen wolde ArSur 1

ai5eleft kinge.

to ]?ere middernihte ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

for j?are were wij; ine r

foue |?ufend manne.

ohte men an wihte i

daises and nihte.

Arthur mid his ferde J
.

wende touward borewe.

Arthur for-bed his cnihtes r

daises and nihtes.

)?at hii ^eoden afe ftille r'

fo hii ftele wolde.

Arthur nam one cniht J
.

)?at was wis man and wiht.

and fende hine into Lyncolne r'

to leoue his manne.

]?at he folde to fo|?e ^

fegge mid motive.

)?at comen wolde Arthur ^

to ]?are midnihte.

[nothing] won ; for there were within seven thousand men, brave men and

active, by day and night. Arthur with his forces marched toward the

burgh ; arid Arthur fore-ordered his knights, by day and night, that they
should proceed [as] still, as if they would steal ;

'

pass over the country,
and cease any noise ; horns and trumpets, all should be relinquished.'

Arthur took a knight, that was a 'brave [wise] man and active ; and sent

him to Lincoln to his dear men, *and he said to them [that he should

say] in sooth, with mouth, that Arthur would come, 'noblest of kings,'
at the midnight,

' and with him many a good knight.' "And ye within,

Jmfend ? The first two letters of this word are on an erasure.
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& mid him moni god cniht.

& 36 wr3 inne t

penne beoft eou iwarre.

pat penne 36 i-here^ pene dune

pat 3e 33eten untunen.

and fufed 1 ut of bur3e ^

& eoure feod 2 felled.

& CiniteS a Cheldrichen ^

pan ftrongen & pan richen.

and we heom fculleft tellen I
7

Bruttiffe fpelles.

Hit waf to pere middel-niht ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

And 36 wip ine beop iwar 1

wane 360 pe dune iherep.

pat 36 pe 3eates vntune r'

and vt wendep fwipe.

and fmitep on Cheldrich 1

pane ftronge and pane riche.

10 and we heom folle telle

Bruttuffe fpelles.

Hit was to pan midniht 1

pe mone fcaen fcan 3 fuS riht. [c.2.] pe mone fon foupriht.

ArSur mid his ferde '.'

fufde to burh.

pat folc wes fwa ftille ^

swa heo ftelen wolde.

for^ heo comen li^en J
.

pat heo ifei3en Lincolne.

puf him cleopien agon ^

ArcSur pe kene mon.

Whar beo 36 mine cnihtes

mine haere-kemppen.

Ifeo 36 pa teldes r'

20

Arthur mid his ferde ^

wende to borewe.

pat folc was fo ftille
J
.

fo hii ftele wolde.

forp hii comen wende r'

to Lyncolnef ende.

po him cleopie agan f

Arthur pe kene man.

Ware beo 360 mine cnihtef i

mine deorworpe kempes.

Nou 360 ifep pe teldes ^

' then
'

be '

ye
'

ware,
' that

' when ye hear the din, that ye [the] gates

unfasten ;
and sally out

x

of the burgh [quickly],
' and fell your foes'; and

smite on Childric, the strong and the powerful ; and we shall tell them

British tales !" It was at the midnight, when the moon shone right south,

Arthur with his host marched to the burgh ; the folk was as still as if they
would steal

; forth they proceeded until they saw
x

Lincoln [to Lincolns

end. ^Thus [Then] gan he call, Arthur the keen man :

" Where be ye,

my knights, my [dear-worthy] warriors ?
v

See ye [Now ye see] the tents,

fufeS ?
2 feond? 3 Redundant?
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Conjtanz.

Con/lantin.
Ver.

Aurilie.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

J>er Childrich lift i ueldef.

Colgrim & Baldulf^

mid baldere ftrengfte.

J?at Alemainifce uolc ^

j?at uf haefeft ihaermed.

& ]?at Ssexifce uolc ^

J?at for3en uf bihateS.

J?at alle habbeoft aqualde r'

j?a haehfte of mine cunne.

Conftanz and Coftantin ?

& V$er J?e wes fader min.

and Auriliaen Ambrofie i'

minef fader broker.

& moni ]?ufend monen ^

of aiSele mine cunne.

Ute we heom to IrSe r'

and to grunde legge.

and wreken wrivbliche 2
:'

ure cun & heore riche.

and alle fome^ 3 for^ riht ^

nu ride aeuer ale god cniht.

AriSur gon to riden r
7

)?a ferde gon gliden.

10

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

warChildrich
lij?

in feldes.[f.95
b
.c.i.]

Colgrym and Baldolf r'

mid boldere ftreng)?e.

}>at habbej? vs iharmid.

)?at alle habbe}> acweld 1

]>e befte of oure cunne.

Conftance and Conftantin ^

and Vther )?at was fader min.

and Aurelie Ambrofie ^

J?at was min fader broker,

and many ]?oufend manne :'

of gode mine cunne.

Hote to heo wende S

and to grunde legge.

and wreke wor]?liche oure cun

and oure kine-riche.

po Arthur gan ride ?

and )?e ferde for)? glide.

where Childric lieth on the fields ; Colgrim and Baldulf, with bold strength ;

the \Alemainish [Saxish] folk, that us hath harmed,
' and the Saxish folk,

that sorrow to us promiseth ; that all hath killed, the
x

highest [best] of

'my [our] kin ; Constance and Constantine, and Uther, who was my father,

and Aurelie Ambrosie, [who was] my fathers brother, and many thousand

men of my 'noble [good] kindred ? Go we out to them, and lay to the

ground, and worthily avenge our kin and 'their realm [our kingdom] ;

' and all together forth-right now ride every good knight !'
"

[Then] Arthur

gan to ride, [and] the army
v

gan [forth] to move,
' as if all the earth

>a Saxifle ?
2 wurbliche? fomed ?
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fvvulc al pa eor$e t

wolde for-baernen.

and fmiten i pa ueldcf r'

imog Childriches teldes.

paet wes pae aerefte mon t

pe per cleopien agon. [f.H9.c.i.]

ArSur pe he^e game r'

pe wes ViSeres fune.

kenliche & lude S

fwa bicume$ kinge. 10

Nu fulfte uf Marie 1

goddes milde moder.

and ich ibidde hire fune r'

pat he ul beon a fultume.

^Efne pan wordes ^

turnden heo heore ordes.

ftikeden & f103611 r'

al pat heo neh comen.

And cnihtes ut of burh3e r'

bu3en heo to-^aeines. 20

^if heo flu^en to burden r'

per heo for-wur^en.

^if heo flo3cn to pa wunde l

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiu.

and fmiten in pe feldes J
.

among Childrich his teldef.

pat was pe erefte man :'

pat pare cleopie agan.

Arthur pe he3e gome r

pat his Vth his fone.

keneliche and loude ^

fo bi-comep kynges.

Nou fulfte vs Marie ^

pat his godef moder.

and ich bidde hire fone ^

pat vs beo a foltome.

Efne pan worde r
7

hii tornde hire ordes.

ftikede and flowe ^

al pat hii neh come.

And cnihtes vt of borewe ^

wende heom to-3enef.

3ef hii fl(>3e to borewe ^

pare hii hadde forewe.

3ef hii flo3e to pare wode 1

would be consumed'; and smote in the fields among 'Childrics [Childric

his] tents. That was the first man, that there gan to shout, Arthur the

noble man, who 'was Uthers [is Uther his] son, keenly and loud, as be-

cometh "a king [kings] : "Now aid us, Mary, 'Gods mild [that is Gods]
mother ! And I pray her son, that he be to us in succour !" Even with

the words they turned their spears ; pierced and slew all that they came

nigh. And the knights out of the burgh marched against them (the ene-

mies) ;
if they fled to the burgh, there they *were destroyed [had sorrow] ;

if they fled to the wood, there they [men] slaughtered them; comewher-

1
/?. wude.
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Reiium Ar- fer hi heom forduden .

comen fer heo comen 1

aeuere heo heom fk^en.

Nif hit a nare boc idiht ^

fat aeuere weore aei fiht.

irie fiffere Bruttene r'

fat balu weore fwa riue.

for volken him wes aermeft r'

fat aeuere com to aerde.

fer wes muchel blod $ute 1

balu wes on folke.

daeft fer wes rife 1

fe eorSe fer dunede.

Childric. Childrich fe kaeifere ^

haefede aenne caftel here.

a Lincolnef felde ^

fer he laei wi3 innen.

fe wes neouwen iworht t'

& fwrSe wel biwuft.

& fere weoren mid him ^

Baldulf & Colgrim.

and ife3en ]?at heore uolc ^

faeie-fih worhte.

& heo for^S riht anon ^

on mid heore burnen. [c. 2.]

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

fare me heom for-dude,

come ware hii come ^

euere me hii slowe. [c.2.]

Nis hit in none boke idiht ^

fat euere her were foch fiht.

in fiffere Brutaine r'

.fare fleaht were fo riue.

10 far was mochel blod i3ote ^

deaf far waf riue.

CHildrich
fe kayfer :

;

hadde one caftel her.

a Lyncolnes felde r

far he lay wif inc.

he was newene iwroht r'

and fwife wel he was idiht.

20 and far weren mid him ^

Baldolf and Colgrim.

and ifeh^e fat hire folke :'

folle to grunde.

And hii forf riht anon r'

an mid hire brunief.

ever they might come, ever 'they [men] them slew. It is not in any book

indited, that ever
x

any [such] fight were [ere] in this Britain, 'that mischief

[where slaughter] was so rife,
' for folk it was most miserable, that ever

came to the land!' There was mickle blood-shed,
' mischief was among the

folk'; death there was rife; 'the earth there became dun !' Childric the

kaiser had a castle here, in Lincolns field, where he lay within, 'that [it]

was newly wrought, and exceeding well 'guarded [it was made] ; and there

were with him Baldulf and Colgrim, and saw that their folk 'suffered death

[fell to ground] . And they anon forth-right, on with their burnies, and
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and flu^en ut of caftle 1

kenfcipe bidaled 1
.

and fh^en foriS riht anan t
7

to
)?e

wude of Calidon.

Heo hafden to ifereii ?

feouen Jmfend rideren.

and ho bilafden of-fla^en f

& idon of lif-da^en.

feowerti jmfude
2 t

ifeolled to J?an grunde.

Alemainifce me i'

mid aernSe 8 fordemed.

and j?a Sexifce men 1

ibroht to }>an gr
u den.

pa ifaeh ArSur ^

aiSeleft kingen.

|?at Childrich wes iflo^en 1

into Calidonie ito^e.

and Colgrim & Baldulf J
.

mid him ibo3en weoren.

into )?a ha^e wude ^

in ta )>an hae3e holme.

& ArSur baeh after ^

mid fixti Jmfend cnihten.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and flo3en vt of caftle r'

kenfipe bi-dealed.

and flo3en for]?riht anon :'

to fan wode of Calidon.

And hadde to i-vere ^

foue hundred rideref.

and hii blefde of-slawe r'

and idon of Iif-da3ef.

fourti jmfend ^

10 liggen on ]?are feldes.

po ifeh Arthur r'

boldeft alre kinge.

J?at Cheldrich was a-flowe

and in to Calidoine itowc.

and Colgrym and Baldolf ^

20 mid him ]?are were.

Arthur wende after r'

mid fixti )?ufend cnihtef.

Calld\on\.

fled out of the castle, of courage bereft ; and fled forth-right anon to the

wood of Calidon. They [And] had for companions seven thousand riders ;

and they left forty thousand slain, and deprived of life-day, felled
%

to the

ground [lying on the fields] ;

' Alemainish men, with mischief destroyed,

and the Saxish men, brought to the ground !

' Then saw Arthur, "noblest

of [boldest of all] kings, that Childric was flown, [and] into Calidon gone,
and Colgrim and Baldulf with him were "gone [there,] 'into the high

wood, into the high holm. And' Arthur pursued after with sixty thousand

bidaleft pr. m. >ufunde ?
3 rennffe?
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Bruttene leoden ^

fene wude al bileien.

and an are halfe hine feolden r

fulle feoue milen.

treo uppen o$er

treoliche fafte.

an o'Ser halue he hine bilai ^

mid hif leod-ferde.

freo da^es & freo niht ^

p wes heom muchel pliht.

Coig\rim]. pa ifseh Colgri ^

alfe he laei fer in.

fat fer wes buten mete r'

fcarp hunger & hete.

ne heo no heore horfen ^

haelp nefde nenne.

And fuf cleopede Colgrim

to fan kaifere.

Saeie me lauerd Childric r
7

softere worden.

for whulchef cunnes finge

ligge we fuf here,

whi nulle we ut faren 1

& bonnien ure ferden.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Bruttene leode r'

fane wode al bi-leie.

in one half hii hine fuldc ^

folle foue myle.

treo vppe treo r
7

kenliche fwife.

an ofer half hine bi-leye ^

mid gode his folke.

freo daises and freo niht ^

10 fat was to heom god riht.[f.96.c.i.]

po ifeh Colgrim ^

afe
1

lay far in.

fat fare was boute mete r

fcarp honger and hate.

ne hii ne hire hors r'

help nadde nanne.

'po faide Colgrym ^

to fan cayfere Cheldrich.

Sai me louerd Childrich ^

20 fofere wordef.

for woche cunnes finge r'

ligge we fus her ine.

wi nole we vt fare ^

and banny oure ferde.

knights of British people ; the wood he all surrounded
;

' and
'

on one side

[they] it felled, full seven miles, "one tree upon awother, truly fast [tree

upon tree, very keenly] ; on the other side
' he

'

surrounded it with his

'army [good folk] , three days and three nights ; that was to them x
mickle

harm [right good] . Then saw Colgrim, as he lay therein, that there was

without meat sharp hunger, and strife (?) ; nor they nor their horses help
had any. 'And thus called [Then said] Colgrim to the kaiser [Childric] :

"
Say me, lord Childric, sooth words ; for what kind of thing lie we thus

here [in] } Why should we not go out, and assemble our host, and begin

afe he?
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and biginnen
! fehtes ^

wr3 ArSur & wr3 his cnihtes.

for betere uf if on londe ^

mid mofcipe to liggen.

fene we fus here ^

for hungere to-wur$en.

ifwenched 2 uf faere ^

folke to fcare.

OSer we fended wr3 and wr<$ 1

and 3eornen ArSures grr$. 10

and bidden fuf hif milce i

& ^ifles him bitechen.

& wurche freondfcipe ?

wr3 fan freo luge,

pif iherde Childric J

fer he laei wr3 inne die.

and he andfwarede ^

wr3 aermliche ftefene.

3ifhitwulleBaldulf:
/

J?e
if fin a3e broSer. 20

and ma of uf iferen r
7

)?e
mid uf funde here.

)?at we bidden Ardures 3
gri"S r

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xii i.

and bi-ginne fihtef ^

wij? Arthur and his cnihtef.

for betere vs his on londe ^

manfipliche ligge.

j?ane we J?us here t*

mid honger forworfi.

O|?er we fende him wij? :'

and ^eorne Arthur liis gri(?.

and bidde him milce r
7

and 3ifles bi-take.

pis ihorde Cheldrich ^

)?ar he lai wij? ine dich.

and anfwerede ^

mid cwickere ftemne.

3efhit woleBaldolf^

|?at his fin owe broker,

and mo of oure feref i'

fat mid vs beof here,

fat we bidde Arthures grif

fight with Arthur and ' with
'

his knights ? For better it is for us on land

'with honor [honorably] to He, than that we thus here perish
v

for [with]

hunger ;

'
it grieveth us sore, to the destruction of the folk.' Either send

we "again and again [to him], and yearn
xArthurs [Arthur his] peace, and

pray 'thus his [him] mercy, and hostages deliver him,
' and make friend-

ship with the free king." Childric heard this, where he lay within the

dyke, and ' he
'

answered with 'sorrowful [quick] voice :
"

If Baldulf it

will, who is thine own brother, and more of our comrades, who with us

are here, that we pray Arthurs peace, and make amity with him, after your

bigunnen pr. m. 3 ifwencheft ?
3 Azures?
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& fahtneffe him wurchen wr<5.

after seuwer wille ^

do ich hit wulle.

For ArSur if swrSe haeh inon ^

ihalden on leoden.

leof alle hif monnen 1

& of kine-wurSe cunne.

al of kingen icume ^

he wes Vfteres fune.

& of2 hit ilimpeft ^ 10

a ueole cunne ]?eoden.

}>er gode cnihtes ^

cumeft to fturne fihte. [c.2.]

J?at heo aereft bhiteS i
7

after heo hit leofeft.

& al fwa uf to-^ere r'

if ilimpen here.

& aeft uf bet ilippeS 1

$if we mote liuien.

Sone forft rihtes ^ 20

andfwareden ]?a cnihtes.

Alle uf biluuied 3
Jnfne rsed:

7

for J?u hafeft wel ifaeid.

Heo nomen twaelf cnihtef ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and faehtneffe him werche wi]?.

after oure l wille ^

don ich hit wolle.

For Arthur his wel heh man r*

hi-holde in londe.

leof alle his manne ^

and of kinewor]?e cunne.

al of kingef icome 1

he was Vther his fone.

And ofte hit bi-falle)?
J
.

in manycunne leode. [c. 2.]

J?ar J>e gode cnihtes ^

come]? to ftrange fihtes.

J?at faye )?at her bi-^etej? ^

eft hii leofe)?.

and al fo ous to-^ere ^

his ifalle here.

Sone forj?rihtes ^

answerede alle ]?e cnihtes.

Alle we louiej? ]?ane read r'

for ]?ou haueft wifliche i-feid.

Hii nemen twalf cnihtes ^

will I will do it. For Arthur is esteemed Very [well] noble man in land ;

dear to all his men, and of royal kindred, all come of kings ; he was'Uthers

[Uther his] son. And oft it befalleth, in many kind of land, where [the]

good knights come to "stem [strong] fight, that they [who] first gain,

Afterwards [eft] they
'
it* lose. And thus to us now is befallen here,

' and

eft to us better will happen, if we may live.'
"

Soon forth-right answered

[all] the knights :

" We all praise 'this [the] counsel, for thou hast
x

^vell

[wisely] said!" They took twelve knights, and sent forth-right, where

1
joure 1

2 oft? biluuiefr ?
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& fenden for rihtes.

fer he wes on telde ^

bi faf wudes ende.

fe an cleopeden anan r'

mid quickere ftefne.

Lauerd ArSur fi grift 1

we wolden fpeken fe wift.

hider fe kaifere uf let ^

Childric ihaten.

& Colgrim & Baldulf 1 10

beien to-fome.

Nu and aeuere mare ^

heo bidded 1

fine sere,

fine men heo wulleft bicumen 1

& fine mofcipe ha^en.

& heo wulleft 3iue fe ?

3ifles inowe.

& halderi fe for lauerS 2 1

fwa fe beoft alre leofeft.

$if heo moten lifte r' 20

heonene mid line,

into heor leoden ^ K

& laft-fpael bringen.

For her we habbeod 4 ifuriden f

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and fende forj?rihtes.

far Arthur was in telde r'

bi f>an wodef hende.

and on cleopie agan ^

loudere ftemne.

Louerd Arthur Jnn gri]? i'

we wollen fpeke ]?e wi)?.

hider J>e _kaifer vs fent t

)?at Cheldrich his ihote.

Colgrym and Baldolf ^

beyne to-gadere.

Hii bidde)? fin ore r'

nou and euere more.

fine men hii wollef bi-come J
.

and treoufe to fe holde.

^ef hii mo 3 libbe ^

and hire limes habbe.

and hinene wende :'

in to hire londe.

For her we habbe]? i-funde r'

vhe [Arthur] was in tent, by the woods end ; [and]
' the

'

one 'called anon

[began to call] with 'quick [loud] voice :

" Lord Arthur, thy peace ! We
would speak with thee ; hither the kaiser sent us, [who is] named Childric,
' and

'

Colgrim and Baldulf, both together. Now and evermore they pray

thy mercy ; thy men they will become, and 'thy honor advance, and they
will give to thee hostages enow, and hold thee for lord, as to thee shall

be liefest of all, if they may depart hence with life, [troth to thee hold, if

they may live, and have their limbs, and hence depart,] into their land ;

1 biddeS?

VOL. II.

lauerd \
3 mowe? 4 habbeoft?
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feole cunne for^en.

at Lincolne bilaeued :'

leofe ure mseies.

fixti jmfend monnen ^

)?a ]?er beoft of-flae^ene.

And $if hit )?e weore ^

wille an heorte. [f.
120. c.i.]

J?at we moften ouer sae ^

winden mid feile.

nulle we nauere mare r' 10

seft cumen here,

for her we habbeod l for-lore ^

leoue ure maeies.

swa longe fwa bid 3 seuere ^

her ne cume we naeuef.

pa loh Ar5ur r

ludere ftefene.

tyonked wurSe drihtene ^

}?e
alle domef waldeft.

j?at
Childric pe ftronge ? 20

if fad of mine londe.

Mi lod he hafetf to-dseled J
.

n\ hif di^e^e-cnihtes.

me feolue he J?ohte ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

fale cunnef forewe.

at Lyncolnes feldes ^

bi-leaued oure freondes.

sixti ]?oufend manne ^

]?ar ligge)? of-flawe.

And $ef hit were Jnn wille ^

J?at we moft away wende.

nolde we neuere more ^

eft comen here.

for he 2 we habbej? for-lore r'

oure leafue meyef.

so lange fo beo]? euere ^

her ne come we neuere.

po loh Arthur^ [96". c. i.]

loudere ftemne.

Ich j?onki mine drihte ^

j>at alle domef welde]?.

J?at Childric |?e ftronge:'

hif fad of mine londe.

Mi lorid he haue)> idealed ^

amang his freo cnihtes.

mi feolue he J?ohte r'

' and bring evil tidings.' For here we have found sorrows of many kind ;

at 'Lincoln [Lincolns fields] left our 'dear relatives [friends] ; sixty thousand

men,
' that

'

there
s

are [lie] slain. And if it were
x

to thee will in heart

[thy will], that we might 'pass over sea with sail [go away], we would

nevermore eft come here ;
for here we have lost our dear relatives. So

long as is ever, here come we back never !

"
f Then laughed Arthur, with

loud voice :

" ^Thanked be the [I thank my] Lord, that all dooms wield-

eth, that Childric the strong is tired of my land ! My land he hath divided

habbeofi ?
2 R. her. 3 biff?
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driuen ut of mire leoden.

halden me for haene ^

& habben mine riche.

& mi cun al for-uaren r'

mi uolc al fordemed 1
.

Ah of hi 2 br3 iwuriSen ^

fwa hrS of fan voxe.

fene he brS baldeft t

ufen an fan walde.

&hafehiffulleplo3e:
/

& fu^eles ino3e.

for wildfcipe climbrS ^

and cluden ifeched 3
.

i fan wilderne f

holies him wurcheiS.

fare wha fwa auere fare ^

naueft he naeuere nsene kare.

he weneft to beon of di^e^e ^

baldeft alre deoren.

peiie
5 fi$e$ him to J

fegges vnder beoi^en.

mid hornen mid hunde ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

driue vt of mine cuffe.

Ac of him hit his iworfe ^

fo hif of fa foxe.

wane he his boldeft ^

ouenan
J?e wolde.

10 and haue); hif folle pleay r

and foweles inowe.

for wildfipe clembe]? ^

and cludef he feche]?.

in ]?an wilde cleues t

holes he fechej?
4

.

fare wo fe far fare r
7

naue]? neuere nanne care.

he wenej? j?at he be ]?anne ^

boldeft alre deore.

20 Ac wane fief him to ^

hontef onder borewe.

mid homes mid hundes ^

Ho all [among] his [free] knights ; myself he thought to drive out of my
country ;

' hold me for base, and have my realm, and my kin all put to

death, my folk all destroy.' But of him [it] is happened, as it is of the

fox, when he is boldest over the weald, and hath his full play, and fowls

enow ; for wildness he climbeth, and rocks [he] seeketh ; in the ^wilderness

[wild cliffs] holes
v
to him [he] worketh. Fare Vhosoever [whoso there]

shall fare, he hath never any care ; he weeneth x

to be of power [that he

is then] the boldest of all animals. [But] when come to him the 'men

[hunters] under the hills, with horns, with hounds, with loud cries ; the

1 fordemen ?

4
wirche)> ?

2 At first written hit.

5 Ah >en ?

2 G 2

ifechefr ?
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mid ha^ere ftefenen. [c.2.]

hunten J?ar tailed ^

hundes )?er galieft.

]>ene vox driueiS ^

3eond dalef & ^eond dunes,

he ulih to )?a holme i
7

& hif hoi 1 ifeche^.

i ]?a uirfte aende r'

i j?an holle wended.

J?enne if )?e balde uox ^

bliffen al bideled.

& mon him to-delue^ 1

on selchere heluen.

J?ene beoft ]?er forcuSeft 1

deoren alre prutteft.

Swa wes Childriche r'

}?an ftrongen & J?an riche.

he ]?ohten al mi kinelod f

fentten 8 an hif a3ere hond.

ah nu ich habbe bine idriuen

to J?an bare dsefte.

whaefter fwa ich wulle don r'

o^er flaen ofler ahon.

Nu ich wulle 3ifen hi

10

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

mid he^ere ftemne.

hontef);ar talie^
houndes }>ar galiej>.

J?ane fox driue)? ^

3eond dounef and dales.

)?anne flic)? he to }>an cleoue r
7

and his hoi fechef.

in to ]?an forreft ende ^

of J?an hole he wende)?.

)?anne his
]?e bolde fox ^

bliffe al bi-dealed.

and man him to-dealuej? ^

in euereche halue.

J?anne his forcou]?ift /

deor alre proteft.

So was Childriche ^

J>e ftrange and J>e riche.

he )?ohte al min kinelond ^ [c. 2.J

fette on his owe hond.

20 ac nou ich habbe hine idriue

to J?an bare deaj^e.

waj>er so ich wolle don ^

oj^er flen o]?er an-hon.

Nou ich wolle ^efue him grty?

hunters there hollow, the hounds there give tongue, they drive the fox

over 'dales and over downs [downs and dales, then] he fleeth to the
v

holm

[cliff], and seeketh his hole; 'in [into] the furthest end 'in [of] the hole

[he] goeth ; then is the bold fox of bliss all deprived, and men dig to

him on 'each [every] side ; then is
' there

'

most wretched the proudest of

all animals ! / So was it with Childric, the strong and the rich ; he thought
all my kingdom to set in his own hand ; but now I have driven him to the

bare death, whether so (whatsoever) I will do, either slay or hang. Now will

1

holt^r. m., but t erased. 3
7?. fetteii.
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& leten hine me fpecken wr3.

nulle ich hine flee no ahon ?

ah hif bode ich wulle fo.

3ifles ich wulle habbe r'

of hasxten his monnen.

horf & heore wepnen ^

aer heo heone wenden.

and fwa heo fcullen wraecchen

to heoren fcipen liften.

faeilien ouer fse ^ 10

to fele heore londe.

& J?er wirdliche 1
r'

wunien on riche.

and tellen tidende r'

of ArSure kinge.

hu ich heom habbe ifreoied r

for minef fader faule.

& for mine free-dome:7

[f.i20
b.c.i

ifrouered )?a wraecchen.

Her wef ArSur J?e king :' 20

aftelen bidaeled.

nes fer nan fwa reh3 mon r

J?e him durfte raeden.

j?et him of-fuhte faere ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and lete hine fpeke me wi]>.

nolle ich hine flean ne an-hon

al his bede ich wolle don.

ich wolle habbe 3ifles r
7

of
]?e hehteft of his manne.

horf and hire wepne
her hii wende inc.

so hii solle wrecchef r
7

to hire fipes wende.

sayli ouer fee r
7

to hire owe londe.

arid j?ar wor]?lice r
7

wonie on hire riche.

and tellen tydinde I
7

of Arthur )?an kinge.

hou ich ha ifroured ^

for mine fader faule.

]and for mine fredome ^

ifroured
]?e wrecches.

Her waf Arthur J>e king i

a)?ele bi-dealed.

nas J?ar non fo reh mon I
7

J?at him dorfte reade.

J?at him of-)?ohte r
7

I give him peace, and let him speak with me ; I will not him slay, nor hang,

'but [all] his prayer I will 'receive [do] . Hostages I will have of [the]

highest of his men; their horses and weapons, ere they hence depart;
' and

'

so they shall as wretches go to their ships ; sail over sea to their

'good [own] land, and there worthily dwell in [their] realm, and tell tidings

of Arthur [the] king, how I them 'have freed [succoured], for my fathers

soul, and for my freedom solaced the wretches." Hereby was Arthur the king
of honor deprived ; was there no man so bold that durst him advise ;

wirftliche ?
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fone fer after.

Childric co of comela r'

to Ar$ure fan kinge.

& he hif mon fer bi-cotn r'

mid hif cnihten alle.

Feouwer and twenti 3ifles ^

Childric fer bitsehte.

alle heo weoren icorene ^

and haeh^e men iborenne.

heo bi-tahten heore horf ^

and heore burnen.

fcaftes & fceldes *

& longe heore fweordes.

al heo bi-laefden ^

fat heo fer haefden.

ForS heo gunnen fi^en 1

fat heo to fas comen.

fer heore fcipen gode ?'

bi fere fae ftoden.

Wind ftod on wille ^

weder fwi^e murie.

he 1 fcufen from fan ftronde

fcipen grete & longe.

10

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

fone far after.

Cheldrich com of comelan I
7

to Arthur fan kinge.

and he his man far bi-com

and his cnihtes alle.

Four and tweti hoftagef r'

Childrich far bi-tahte.

alle hii weren i-core ^

and he$e men i-bore.

hii bi-tahte hire hors J
.

and al hire wepne.

scaftes and feldes J
.

and al hire fweordef.

al hii bi-lefden ^ [f.97.c.i.]

fat hii far hadden.

Forf hii gonne wende ^

fat hii to fee come.

far hire fipes gode ^

bi fare [fee] ftode.

and hi hii
2 fouen fram fan londe

hire fipes ftronge.

that repented him '

sore/ soon thereafter ! Childric came from covert (?)

to Arthur the king ; and he there became his man, 'with [and] all his

knights. Four and twenty hostages Childric there delivered ; all they were

chosen, and noble men born ; they delivered their horses, and 'their burnies

[all their weapons] , spears and shields, and 'their long [all their] swords ;

all they relinquished that they there had. Forth they gan to march until

they came to the sea, where their good ships by the sea stood. ' The wind

stood at will, the weather most favorable/ [and] they shoved from the

'strand [land their] ships 'great and long [strong] ;

' the land they all left/

heo? 2 Sic MS.
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J?at lond heo al bilaefden ^

& IrSen after v$en.

}>at name fiht of londe r'

ifeo heo ne mahten.

pat water wes ftille 1

after heore iwille.

heo lette to-fomne ^

faeiles gliden.

bord wr3 borden r

beornes J>er fpileden.

saeiden J?at heo wolden t

eft to ]?iffen londe.

& wreken wurdliche 1 1

heore wine-maeies.

& weften ArSures lond t

& leoden aquellen.

and caftles biwinnen r'

& wilgome wurchen.

Svva heo IrSen after fge 1

efne al fwa longe.

]?at heo commen bitwi3e :"

^Englelonde & Normandie,

heo wenden heore lofes ^

& IrSen toward lode.

10

[c.2.]

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

and wende for]? fo longe

J?at no lond hii ne feh^e.

pat weder was ftille ^

after hire wille.

and gliden to-gaderes ^

and wordes fpeke.

and faide ]?at hii wolde ^

eft to )?iffe londe.

and wefteri Arthur lond

and hif folk cwelle.

Hii wende hire loues r'

and tornde to jnffe londe.

and 'floated with the waves [proceeded forth so long], that no '

sight of
land they 'might see [saw] . The 'water [weather] was still, after their will ;

'they let together their sails glide, board against board, the men there dis-

coursed [and glided together, and words spake ; and] said that they would

return eft to this land,
' and avenge worthily their relatives,' and waste

Arthurs land, and kill [his] folk,
' and win the castles, and work their plea-

sure. So they voyaged on the sea even so long, that they came between

England and Normandy'; they veered their luffs, and "came toward [turned

1 wurftliche?
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J?at heo comen ful iwif r
7

to Derte-mirSe at Totteneis.

mid muchelere bliffe 1

heo bu^en to J>an londe.

Sone fwa heo a lond comen

)?at folc heo aflo3en.

)?a cheorles heo ulo^en r'

j?a tilede J?a eorSen.

heo hengen J?a cnihtef ^

)?a biwuften j>a londef.

alle j?a gode wiuef r'

heo ftikeden mid cnifes.

alle
]?a maidene ^

heo mid moriSe aqualden.

and )?aie ilaerede men ^

heo lasiden on glede.

Alle }>a heorede-cnauen r'

mid clibben heo a-qualden.

heo velledden j>a
caftles f

J?at lond heo a-wasften. 2<

J?a chirechen heo for-barnden :

baluw wes on folke.

J?a
fukende children i

heo adreten inne wateren.

pat orf ]?at heo nomen ^

10

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

]?at hii come foliwis ^

to Dertemu]? at Totenas.

Sone fo hii a lond come ^

j?at folk hii a-flowe.

J?e
cherles hii hilden ^

}>at telede far er]?e.

fe cnihtef hii an-hong ^

J?at were in )?an londe.

alle fe gode wifes ^

hii ftekede mid cnifues.

alle )?e maidene ^

mid morfre hii acvvelde.

and alle
]?e learedemen.^

hii caste in fure.

pe cheorchef hii for-barnde

]?e chaftles hii afulde.

]?at horf pat hii nome 1

to this] land, so that they came full surely to Dartmouth at Totnes ;

' with

much bliss they approached to the land.' So soon as they came on land,

the. folk they slew ; the churls they drove off, that tilled
' the

'

earth [there] ;

the knights they hung, that 'defended [were in] the land ; all the good wives

they stickedwith knives ; all the maidens they killed with murder ; and [all]

the learned men ( clergy) they 'laid on embers [cast in the fire] .

' All the

domestics (or baser sort) they killed with clubs ; they felled the castles, the

land they ravaged'; the churches they consumed, [the castles they felled],

'griefwas among the folk ! the sucking children they drowned in Me water.'
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al heo flo^en.

to heore inne ladden ^

and fude and bradden. [f.J2i.

al heo hit noin i

fat heo neh comen.

Alle daei heo fungen r'

of Ardure 1

fan kinge.

and feiden fat heo haueden

hamef biwunnen.

fae fcolden heom i-halden 1

in heore onwalden.

& fer heo wolde wunien 1

wintres & fumeref.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

al hii of-flowe.

to hire ine hii hit ladde ^

i.] and fude hit and bradde.

al hii hit neme:'

fat hii neh come.

Al day hii fonge r'

of Arthur fan kinge. [c.2.]

and faide fat hii hadde t

homes bi-wonne.

woche hii wolde holde10

wyntref and fomeres.

And $if Arftur weoren fwa kene and ^ef Arthur were fo kene ^

fat he cumen wolde.

to fihten wr3 Childrichen ^

]?an ftrongen & ]?an richen.

heo wolden of hif rugge ^

makien ane brugge.

and nimen j?a ban alle ^

of a^ele fan kinge.

and teien heom to-gadere ^

mid guldene te3en.

and leggen i fare halle-dure

fat he comen wolde.

to fihte wif Childrich ^

fan ftrong and fe rich.

We wollef of his rugge ^

makien one brugge.

and iiime fe bones alle ^

and ti3e heom to-gadere r'

and legge heom in fare halle-dore f

The cattle that they took, all they slaughtered ; to their inns [they] carried

[it] , and boiled [it] and roasted ; all they it took, that they came nigh.

All day they sung of Arthur the king, and said that they had won homes,

'that [which] they 'should [would] hold '
in their power ; and there they

would dwell
'

winter and summer. And if Arthur were so keen, that he

would come to fight with Childric, the strong and the rich,
x

they would

[" We will] of his back make a bridge, and take all the bones ' of the noble

king,' and tie them together
' with golden ties/ and lay [them] in the hall

R. ArSure.
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fer aech mon fculde uor$ faren.

to wurSfcipe Chilche l ^

fan ftrongen & fan riche.

pif wes al heore gome ^

for Arftures kingef fceome.

ah al hit iwraft 2 on ofter r'

fone fer after,

heore $elp & heore goe ^

ilomp heom seoluen to fcae.

& fwa deft wel iwaere ^ 10

fe mon fe fwa ibereft.

Childric. Childric fe kaifere biwon ^

al fat he lokede on.

he nom Sumerfete ?

& he nom Dorfete.

and al
4 Deuene-fcire ^

fat vole al for-ferde.

and he Wiltun-fcire ^

mid wrSere igrsette. [c.2.]

he nom alle fa londes r' 20

in to faere fae ftrode.

pa aet fan lafte r
7

fa lette heo blawe.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

far ech man fal forf fare.

pis was al hire game ^

for Arthur fe kingef fame.

ac al hit iwarf ofer ^

fone far after.

heore $eolp and hire game ^

ful 3am feolue to gramc.

so dof wel iware ^

fe man fat vuel wirchef .

CHildrich

al a-won ^

fat he mid el^ene lokede on.

he nam Somerte3 f

he nam Dorfete.

and in Deueniffire ^

fat folk he for-ferde.

he nam alle fe londes r'

to fare fee* ftrondes.

po at fan lafte f

door, where each man 'should [shall] go forth,
' to the worship of Childric,

the strong and the rich !

'

This was all their game, for Arthur [the] kings
shame ; but all it happened

c in
'

other wise, soon thereafter ; their boast and

their game befell to themselves to
Nshame [grief] ;

' and
'

so doth well every-

where the man that "so acteth [worketh evil] . Childric ' the kaiser
' won

all that he looked on [with eyes] ; he took Somerset,
* and

'

he took Dorset,

and in Devonshire the folk 'all [he] destroyed,
' and Wiltshire with hostility

he greeted'; he took all the lands ' un 'to the sea strand. Then at the last,
' then caused he horns and trumpets to be blown, and

'

his host "to be as-

1 Childriche. Somerfete ? 4 an ? i ?
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homes & bemen ^

& bonnie hif ferden.

& forS he wolde bu^en r'

& Baften al biliggen.

and aec Briftouwe r'

abuten birouwen.

pif waf heore ibeot 1

aer heo to Bafte comen.

To Ba$e com fe kaeifere t

& bilaei fene caftel fere.

& fa men wi$ innen r'

ohtliche agunnen.

ftepen uppen ftanene wal ^

wel iwepned ouer al.

& wereden fa riche r'

wrS fan ftronge Childriche.

per lai fe kaifere 1

& Colgrim hif iuere.

& Baldulf hif broker r'

& moni an o$er.

ArSur wes bi norSe r
7

and noht her of nufte.

ferde 3eod al Scotlond ^

& fettehit an Jiif a^ere
bond.

Orcaneie & Galeweie ^

10

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

he bannede his ferde.

and faide fat he wolde ^

Bafe bi-ligge.

and eke Bruftouwe r'

a-boute bi-rowe.

pis was hire broc ^

are hii to Bafe come.

pider wende fe cayfer ^

and bi-lay Bafe \er.

and )?e men wi)? ine ^ [f. 97
b

. c. i .]

ahlice a-gonne.

wenden vppe fton wal i'

wel iwepnid oueral.

and werede ]?e riche ^

wif fan ftrong Childriche.

Arthur was bi Norfe ^

and noht her of nufte.

he wende oueral Scotlond r

and fette hit in his owe hond.

Man and Organeye t'

sembled, and forth he would march, and [he assembled, and said that he

would] Bath '
all

'

besiege, and eke Bristol about berow. This was their

threat, ere they to Bath came. "To Bath came [Thither went] the kaiser,

and belay
x

the castle [Bath] there ; and the men within bravely began ; they

mounted upon the stone walls, well weaponed over all, and defended the

place against Childric the strong.
' There lay the kaiser, and Colgrim his

companion, and Baldulf his brother, and many another.' Arthur was by
the North, and knew nought hereof; [he] proceeded over all Scotland, and

set it in his own hand ; 'Orkney and Galloway, Man and Moray [Man and
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Man & Murene 1
.

and alle J?a
londes I

7

J>e J?er to laeien.

ArSur hit wende r'

to iwifliche J>inge.

J?at Childric ilrSen 2 weoren 3
if

to hif a3ene londe.

and J>at he nauere maere ^

nolde cumen here.

pa comen J>a tidende ? 10

to Arthure kinge.

J>at Childric }>a kseifere ^

icumen wes to londen 4
.

and i )?an fu$ ende r' [f.i2i
b
.c.i.]

sor^en ]?er worhten.

J?a ArSur feide ^

a^eleft kingen.

Wala wa walawa ^

J?at ich fparede mine iua.

]>at ich nauede on holte / 20

mid hugere hine adefed 5
.

o^er mid fweorde ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

Morayne and Galeweye.

Arthur hit wende r'

)?at hit foj? were.

J?at Childrich were ichord

to his owe londe.

and ]?at he neuere more ^

nolde comen here.

po comen
J?e tidynge ^

to Arthur J/an kinge.

)?at Cheldrich }>e cayfer ^

icome waf to londe.

in ]?an fuj? eande ^

harmef he wrohte.

]>o faide Arthur ^

boldeft alre kinge.

Wolawo ^

Jat ich fparede mine fo.

J?at ich nadde on holte t

mid honger hine a-cwelled.

o)?er mid fweorde ^

Orkney, Moray and Galloway],
' and all the lands that lay thereto.' Arthur

it weened
x

to be certain thing [that it were sooth] , that Childric had de-

parted to his own land, and that he never more would come here, When
the tidings came to Arthur [the] king, that Childric the kaiser was come
to land,

' and
'

in the South end 'sorrow there [harms he] wrought, then
said Arthur, 'noblest of [boldest of all] kings : "Alas ! Alas ! that I spared

my foe ! that I had not with hunger destroyed him in the wood, or with

1 The last two letters are sup. ras.
2 The second letter of this word is sup. ras.
3 The final n has been struck out by a second hand.

Lunden, pr. m. 5 adrefed?
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al hine to-fwugen
1
.

Nu he me ^ilt mede ^

for mire god dede.

ah fwa me haelpen drihten ^

fee fcop )?sef
daeies lihten.

]?er fore he fcal ibiden ^

bittereft alre baluwen.

harde gomenef ^

hif bone ich wulle iwurSen.

Colg'm&Baldulf:'
beiene ich wulle aquellen.

& al heore du^efte i

dae$ fcal rSolien.

3if hit wule ivnnen ^

waldende haefnen.

ich wulle wurSliche wreken ?

alle his wrSer deden.

31 f me mot ilaften r'

]?at lif a mire breoften.

& hit wulle me iunne r'

J?at i-fcop mone & funne.

ne fcal nauere Childric 1

aeft me bi-charren.

10

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

al hine to-fwonge.

Nou he me 3elt mede f

for mine god hede 2
.

al 3 fo me helpe drihte ^

j?at fop ]?is dai^ef lihte.

he hit fal a-bugge ^

ef ich mote libbe.

and Colgrim and Baldolf ^

beyne ich wolle acwelle.

and alle hire cnihtes ^

deaj? folle ]?olie.

3ef hit wole drihte ^

J?at alle ]?inges dihtej;.

ich [wolle] worfliche a-wreke

al his wi]?ere deades.

^ef hit mot i-lafte ^ [c.2.]

)?at lif in mine breofte.

ne fal neuere Cheldrich ^

eft me bi-chorre.

[Cot]grim.

sword cut him all to pieces ! Now he yields to me meed for my good
deeds. But so help me the Lord, who formed

x

the [this] daylight, he shall

'therefore abide bitterest of all bales, hard games ; his bane I will be

[pay for it, if I may live] ! [And] Colgrim and Baldulf both I will kill,

and all their 'people [knights] shall suffer death. If the "Ruler of Heaven

[Lord] will
'

grant
'

it, [who ruleth all things] I will worthily avenge all

his hostile deeds ; if the life in my breast [it] may last
' to me, and the

Power that formed moon and sun will grant it to me/ never shall Childric

eft deceive me !

" Now called Arthur, 'noblest of [boldest of all] kings :

to-fwungen ?
2 deder 3 ac?
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Nu cleopede ArSur r'

afteleft kingen.

Whar beo ^e mine cnihtes r
7

ohte men & wrSte.

to horfe to horfe :'

he 1 haleftes gode.

and we fculled 2
bu^en ^

touward BaSe fwrSe.

Leteft up fufen f

11636 forke. 10

& bringeft her J?a ^aefles ^

bifore ure cnihtes. [c.2.]

and heo fcullen hongien ^

on haeje treowen.

per he lette fordon f

feouwer & tweti3 childerren.

Alemainifce me r'

of fwide4
he^e cunnen.

pa come tidende r'

to Arfture J?an kinge. 20

]?at feoc wes Howel hif maei ^

J?er fore he wes fari.

i Clud ligginde ^

& fer he hine bilaefde.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

Nou cleopede Arthur r'

boldeft alre kinge.

Ware be 36 mine cnihtef r'

ohte men and wihte.

nou we mote wende /

toward Ba]?es eande.

letej? hongy ]>e ^ifles ^

}?at hii ous bi-toke.

par he lette for-don :
;

four and twenti children.

Alamainiffe r

of fwij?e he^e cunne.

po com tydinge ^

to Arthur ]?an kinge.

J?at feak was Howel his may

j?ar vore he waf fori.

fafte liggende ^

and fo he hine bi-lefde.

" Where be ye, my knights, brave men and active !
' To horse, to horse,

good warriors'; *and we shall [now we must] march toward 'Bath

speedily [Baths end] ! Let
x

high gallows be up raised, and bring here the

hostages before our knights, and they shall hang on high trees [the host-

ages be hung, that they delivered to us] !

"
There he caused to be destroyed

four and twenty children, Alemainish ' men '

of very noble race. Then

came tidings to Arthur the king, that Howel, his relation, was sick, there-

fore he was sorry, lying 'in Clud [fast] ; and 'there [so] he left him.

1

Probably superfluous.
3 R. twenti.

2 fculleK ?

4 fwifte?
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Hi3enliche fwrSe if

forS he gon liiSe.

J>at he bihalues Bade l
if

beh to ane uelde.

)?er
he alihte if

& hif cnihtes alle.

and on mid heore burnen if

beornef fturne.

& he a fif dgele
J
.

daelde hif ferde 2
.

pa he hafde al ifet if

and al hit ifemed.

J?a dude he on hif burne if

ibroide of ftele.

]>e makede on aluifc fmrS if

mid aftelen hif crafte.

he wes ihate Wygar if

]?e wite$e wurhte.

His fconken he helede if

mid hofe of ftele.

Calibeorne hif fweorS4
if

he fweinde bi hif fide,

hit wes iworht in Aualun if

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xui.

and he an hi^enge if

toward BaJ?e wende.

po he nehlehte if

bi-haluef j>an toune.

he hehte alle his cnihtes if

an mid hire brunies.

and he a fif deale if

10 to-deale 3 to-dealde hif ferde.

And he warp on himY

one brimie of ftele.

J>at makede an haluis fmij? ^

mid his wife crafte.

he was i-hote Wigar r
7

)?e wittye wrohte.

His legges he helede if

20 mid hofen of ftele.

Caliburne his fweord if

he fweinde bi his fide,

hit was i-wroht in Auylun if

Wygar*

Caliburne*

'Forth he gan to push exceeding hastily, until he beside Bath approached

to a plain ; there he alighted, and all his knights ; and [and he in haste

toward Bath went. When he approached beside the town, he ordered all

his knights] on with their burnies '
the stern men/ and he in five di-

visions separated his army.
* When he had set (appointed) all, and it all

beseemed, then
' v

he put on his burny, fashioned of steef [And he threw on

him a burny of steel], that an elvish smith made, with his 'excellent [wise]

craft; he was named Wygar, the witty wright. His 'shanks [legs] he

covered with hose of steel. Caliburn, his sword, he hung by his side ; it

1 Bafte?
3

Superfluous,

2 feorde pr. m. but o expuncted.
4 fweord?
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ml$ l

wisele-fulle craften. mid witfolle crafte.

Halm he fet on hafde r' One helm he fette on his heued ^

haeh of ftele. he^e of ftele.

J>er 6 wes moni ^im-fton r
7

]?ar an was mani ^emfton :'[f. 98. c. l.]

al mid golde bi-gon. al mid golde bi-gon.

he wes Vderes 2 1

]?as aftelen kinges.

Gofwhit. he wes ihaten Gofwhit r' he waf ihote Gofwiht ^

ffilchen o^ere vnilic. alle o]?er onilich.

He heng an his fweore r' [f. 122.0. i.] He heng on his fwere r

aenne fceld deore. n one fceald deore.

hif nome wes on Bruttifc i' his name was in Bruttiffe ?

Prid. Pridwen ihaten. Pridewyn ihote.

j?er wes innen igrauen ^ ]?at
3 was hine igraued

J
.

mid rede golde ftauen. on anlichniffe of golde.

an on-licnes deore t
J?at was mid ifofe

J
.

of drihtenes moder. drihtene moder.

His fpere he nom an honde i His fpere he nam an honde ^

Ron. }?a Ron wes ihaten.
J?at Ron was ihote.

pa he hafden al hif iweden ^ 20 po he hadde al his wede ^

J>a leop he on his fteden. J?o leop he on his ftede.

pa he mihte bihalden r' po hii mihte bi-holde ^

]?a bihalues ftoden. )?at )?ar bi-halues were.

was wrought in Avalon, with 'magic [witful] craft. [A] helm he set on [his]

head, high of steel ; thereon was many gemstone, all encompassed with

gold; 'it was Uthers, the noble kings'; it was named Goswhit, 'each [all]

other unlike. He hung on his neck a precious" shield; its name was in

British called Pridwen ; therein was engraved
' with red gold tracings

'

*a

precious image of [an image of gold, that was in sooth] Gods mother. His

spear he took in hand, that was named Ron. When he had all his weeds,

then leapt he on his steed. Then might *he [they] behold, who 'stood

[were] beside, the fairest knight, that ever host should lead ;

' never saw

mid? 2 Vtferes? 3
)>ar?
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J?ene useirefte cniht ^

J>e verde fcolde leden.

ne ifaeh nseuere na man ^

selere cniht nenne.

j^ene him wes ArSur ^

a^eleft cunnes.

pa cleopede ArSur r'

ludere ftsefne.

Lou war her biforen uf r'

heiSene hundes ^ 10

]?e flo3en ure aldere ^

mid luftere heore craften.

and heo us beo$ on londe r'

laefteft alre j>ige.

Nu fufen we hoin to r'

& ftaercliche heom leggen on.

& wraeken wunderliche 1

ure cu & ure riche.

& wreken j?ene muchele fcome ^

J?at heo uf ifcend habbeoft. 20

J?at heo ouer viSen ^

comen to Derte-mu^en.

& alle heo beo^ for-fvvorene^

& alle heo beo$ for-lorene.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

)?ane faireft cniht J
.

)>at ferde fal leade.

po cleopede Arthur r'

loudere ftemne.

Lo war her bi-vore ous r

heafene hundes.

)?at oure eldre flo^e ^

mid hire lu)?er craftes.

and hi ous beoj? on londe r'

lo)?eft alre ]?inge.

Nou wende l to heom :
y

and ftarlige ^am legge an.

and wreken J?ane mochele fame

)?at ous hii do habbej>.

for alle hii beo)? for-fworen ^

and alle hii beo)? for-loren.

any man better knight none, than Arthur he was, noblest of race !' Then

called Arthur with loud voice :
" Lo ! where here before us the heathen

hounds, who slew our ancestors with their wicked crafts ; and they are

to us in land loathest of all things. Now march we to them, and starkly

lay on them, and avenge
'

worthily our kindred, and our realm, and

avenge
'

the mickle shame N

by which they have disgraced us [that they

have done to us] ,

' that they over the waves should have come to Dart-

mouth.' 'And [For] all they are forsworn, and all they shall be de-

VOL. II.

wende we ?

2 H
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10

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix,

heo beo$ for-denied alle r'

mid drihttenes fulfte.

Fufe we nu for5 ward ^

uafte to-fome.

sefne alfwafofter [c.2.]

fwa we nan ufel ne )?ohten.

and j?enne we heo cume^S to t

mi feolf ic wullen on-fon.

an alre freomefte l ?

]?at fiht ich wulle biginnen
2

.

Nu we fcullen riden ^

and ouer lond gliden.

and na man bi his Hue ^

lude ne wurchen.

ah faren fceftliche ^

drihten us fulften.

pa riden agon ^

ArSur J>e riche mon.

beh ou waelde 1

& Ba$e wolde ifeche.

pa tidende com to Childriche ^

J>an ftrongen & j?an richen.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

20

Nou we folle ride r

nou we folle glide.

and al J?e formeft r'

}?at
fiht ich wolle bi-gynne.

nou me helpe to dai ^

drihte )?at wel may.

PO
riden agan i

7

Arthur pe riche man.

wende ouer wolde ^

Ba)?e to feche.

pe tyding com to Childrich ^

)?ane ftronge and J>ane rich, [c.2.]

stroyed ;

'

they shall be all put to death, with the Lords assistance !

March we now forward, fast together, even all as softly as if we

thought no evil ; and when we come to them, myself I will commence ;

foremost of all the fight I will begin/ Now we shall ride, 'and over the

land [now we shall] glide ; and
x

no man on pain of his life make noise,

but fare quickly ; the Lord us aid [all the foremost the fight I will begin ;

now help me to day the Lord that well may] !

"
Then Arthur the rich man

gan to ride ; he proceeded over the weald,
' and

'

Bath
v

would [to] seek.

The tiding came to Childric, the strong and the rich, that Arthur came

1 feormefte?
2 Written bigunnen, but a plummet line over the first limb of the u indicates the

correction.
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p ArSur mid ferde com ^

al ^aru to fihte.

Childric & hif ohte men r

leopen heom to horfen.

igripen heore wepnen 1

heo wuften heom ifaeied.

pif ifseh ArBur J
.

afteleft kinge.

ifaeh he aenne haeftene eorl ^

haside him to-^eines. 10

mid feouen hundred cnihten r

al ^aerewe to fihten.

pe orl him feolf ferden 1
1
7

bi-foren al hif genge.

& ArSur him feolf arnde J

bi-uoren al hif ferde.

ArSur ]?e raeie 1

Ron nom an honde.

he ftraehte fcaft ftaercne r'

ftrSimoden king. 20

hif horf he lette irnen ^

)?at J?e
eoriSe dunede 2

.

Sceld he braid on breofte ?

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

]>at Arthur mid ferde I
7

^aru co to fihte.

Cheldrich mid his ohte men

leopen heom to horfe.

and grepen hire wepne ^

hii wifte ^am i-fei)?ed.

po ifeh Arthur an eorl ^

holde him to-^enef.

mid foue hundred cnihtef ^

al 3aru to fihte.

pe eorl him seolf ferde f

bi-vore al his genge.

and Arthur him feolf :'

bi-vore al his ferde.

Arthur J?e bolde ^

his fpere nam an honde.

his horf he makede earnee r'

J?at al
)?e erj?e dunede.

Sceald he breid to breofte J
.

with host '

all
*

ready to fight. Childric "and [with] his brave men leapt

them to horse, [and] grasped their weapons, they knew themselves to be

hateful! 'Arthur saw this, noblest of kings'; 'he [Then Arthur] saw a
' heathen

'

earl advance against him, with seven hundred knights, all ready

to fight. The earl himself approached before all his troop, and Arthur

himself ' rode
'

before all his host. Arthur the bold took 'Ron [his spear]

in hand; 'lie extended (couched) the stark shaft, the stiff-minded king';

his horse he 'let [made to] run, so that [all] the earth dinned. His shield

he drew to his breast, the king was incensed, he smote ' Borel' the earl

The final letter has been struck out by a second hand.

2 H 2

2 dune pr. m.
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10
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J?e king wes abo^en. [f.i22
b
.c.i.]

\Bor~\ei he finat Borel J?ene eorl ^

]?urh ut j?a breoften.

j?at ]>ae heorte to-cha

and
J?e king cleopede anan.

pe formefte if fseie 1

nu fulften uf drihte.

and ]?a hefenliche quene

j?a drihten akede.

pa cleopede ArSur ^

a^eleft kinge.

Nu heom to nu heo to i

j?at formeft if wel idon.

Bruttes horn leiden on r'

fwa me fcal a luftere don.

heo bittere fwipen 3efuen ^

mid axes & mid fweordes.

per feolle Cheldriches men

fulle twa ]?ufend.

fwa neuere ArSur ne lef ^

nseuere fenne of hif.

J?er vreoren S*exifce men ^

folken alre aermeft.

& J>a Alemainifce men 1

^eomereft alre leoden.

Ari5ur mid hif fweorde 1

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

J?e king was a-bolwe.

he fmot )?an eorl ^

J>orh vt
}?e breofte.

}>at ]?e heorte to-chon r

and
]?e king cleopede anon

pe formefte his cure :"

nou helpe ous drihte.

Nou heom to nou heom to

J>e formefte his wel idon.

Bruttus heom leide on r'

fo me fal
}>e lu)?er don.

bitere fwipes hii ^euen ^

mid axes and mid cniues.

J?ar folle Childreches men r'

folle two ]?oufend.

so neuere Arthur ne leas r

on of his manne.

Arthur mid his fweorde i'

throughout the breast, so that the heart sundered. And the king called

anon,
" The foremost is 'dead [ours] ! Now help us the Lord,

' and the

heavenly queen, who the Lord bore !

" Then called Arthur, noblest of

kings':
" Now to them ! now to them ! The commencement is well done !

"

The Britons laid on them, as men should do on [the] wicked ; they gave bit-

ter strokes with axes and with "swords [knives] . There fell of Childrics men
full two thousand, so that never Arthur lost 'ever* one of his [men] ;

'
there

were the Saxish men of all folk most wretched, and the Alemainish men
most miserable of all people !' Arthur with his sword 'wrought destruction
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faeie-fcipe wurhte.

al J?at he fmat to 1

hit wes fone for-don.

Al wees )?e king abol^en ^

swa br3 ]?e wilde bar.

];ene he i ]?an maefte ^

monie [fwyn] imete]?.

pif ifseh Childric J
.

& gon him to charren.

& beh him ouer Auene t 10

to burden him feoluen.

And ArSur him Itec to r'

fwa hit a liun weoren.

& fufde heom to flode ^

monie ]?er weoren faeie. [c.2.]

)?er funken to J>an grude r
7

fif & twenti hudred.

]?a
al wes Auene ftram ^

mid ftele ibrugged.

Cheldric ouer ]?at wate l
flash ^ 20

mid fiftene hundred cnihten.

]>ohte for$ frSen 1

& ouer fe li^en.

Ar^ur ifash Colgrim ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

bitere fvvipef fwipte.

al ]?at he fmot to ^

hit was fone for-do.

Al waf ]?e king a-bolwe ^

fo his J?e wilde bor.

wane he in ]?an mafte ^

many fwyn i-mete]?.

pis i-feh Cheldric J
. [f.98.c.2.]

and gan him to flende.

and iwende ouer Auene ^

to bor^e him fram arme.

And Arthur heom leop to ^

afe hit a lyon were,

and wende him to flode ^

and manie weren faeie.

)?ar funke to )?an grunde f

fouene an twenti hundred.

]mt al was )?e ftrem of Auene ^

mid ftele i-brugged.

Childrich ouer J?an water fleaj?

mid fiftene hundred cnihtef.

he )?ohte for)? wende ^

and ouer fee faily.

Arthur ifah Colgrim r'

[bitter strokes struck] ; all that he smote at, it was soon destroyed ! The

king was all enraged as is the wild boar, when he in the beech-wooe? meet-

eth many swine. Childric saw this, and gan him to "turn [flee], and 'bent

him [went] over the Avon, to save 'himself [him from harm]. And Arthur

'approached [leapt] to 'him [them], as ?/it were a lion, and "drove them

[advanced him] to the flood ; 'there [and] many were slain ; there sunk to

the bottom "five [seven] and twenty hundred, so that all'Avons stream [the

stream of Avon] was bridged with steel ! Childric over the water fled,

with fifteen hundred knights ; [he] thought forth to push, and sail over

water ?
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BcXe.

Baldulf.

Arftur.

Colgrim.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

cliinben to munten.

bu3en to fan hulle f

fa ouer Ba^en ftondeS.

& Baldulf beh him after r'

mid feoue fufend cnihtef.

heo fohten i fan hulle r'

ha?hliche at-ftonden.

weorien heom mid wepnen ^

& ArSur 1 awaemmen.

pa ifaeh Arftur :'

afteleft kingen.

whar Colgrim at-ftod ?

& aec ftal wrohte.

fa clupede fe king
J
.

kenliche lude.

Balde mine feines
J
.

buh3e$ to ]?a hullef.

For 3erftendaei wes Colgrim :

monnen alre kenneft.

riu him if al fwa )?ere gat
J
.

J^er he ]?ene hul wat.

haeh iippen hulle ^

fehte^ mid hornen.

10

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin

clembe to on hulle.

and Baldolf wende after ^

mid foue J?oufend enihtef.

hii J>ohten o fan hulle ^

hehliche at-ftonde.

po cleopede )>e king r
7

kenliche londe.

Bolde mine cnihtes ?

bouef to fan hulle.

For ^orftendai was Colgrim
man alre kenneft.

nou hi his afe wo afe
j?e got

far he fane hulle wot.

heh vppen hulle ^

fihtef mid homes.

the sea. Arthur saw Colgrim climb to 'the mount [a hill],
* retreat to the

hill that standeth over Bath'; and Baldulf went after 'him,' with seven

thousand knights ; they thought on the hill to withstand nobly,
' defend

them with weapon, and do injury to Arthur. When Arthur saw, noblest

of kings, where Colgrim withstood, and eke battle wrought,' then called

the king, keenly loud :

" My bold 'thanes [knights], advance to the 'hills

[hill] ! For yesterday was Colgrim
v

of all men keenest [man keenest of

all] , but now *it is to him all as to [he is as woe as] the goat, where he

guards the hill ; high upon the hill he fighteth with horns, when the wild

1 The last two letters are interlined.
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)?enne coined l

J?e wlf wilde i

touward hire winden.

peh ]?e wulf beon ane 1

bute aelc imane.

& ]?er weoren in ane loken r'

fif hundred gaten.

]?e
wulf heom to iwiteiS ^

and alle heom abiteiS.

Swa ich wulle nu to dsei^ [f.i23.c.i

Colgri al fordemen. 10

ich am wulf & he if gat ^

Je gume fcal beon fseie.

pa 3et cleopede ArSur r'

a^eleft kingen.

3urftendaei wes Baldulf r'

cnihten alre baldeft.

nu he ftant on hulle ^

& Auene bi-haldei5.

hu ligeft i )?an ftraeme r'

ftelene fifces. 20

mid fweorde bi-georede ^

heore fund if awemmed.

heore fcalen wleoteiS 1

fwulc gold-fa3e fceldes.

wolf approacheth toward him. Though the wolf be alone, without 'each

[any] herd, and there were in 'a fold five [flocks two] hundred goats, the

wolf to them goeth, and all
' them

'

biteth. So will I now to-day Colgrim
'
all

'

destroy ; I am the wolf and he '
is

'

the goat ;
'the man shall die [that

shall suffer death] !" ' The* yet 'called [speaketh him] Arthur, 'noblest

of [boldest of all] kings :
"
Yesterday was Baldulf 'of all knights [knight

of all] boldest, but now he standeth on the hill, and beholdeth the Avon,

how the steel fishes lie in the stream !

' Armed with sword, their life is

destroyed ; their scales float like gold-dyed shields ;
there float their fins,

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

wane come)? |?e wolf ?

wilde toward him winde.

peh J?e
wolf be one ^

wij? houte heni imone.

and J?ar were on flockes r'

two hundred gotes.

]?e wolf to wite}? r'

and alle a-bitej?.

.] So ich wolle nou to dai J
.

Colgrym for-deme.

ich ham wolf and he got ^

J>at fal dea)? J?olie.

3et him fpekej> Arthur r'

baldeft alre kinge.

3orftendai was Baldolf r'

cniht alre baldeft.

nou he ftond on hulle ^

and Auene bi-holde)?.

hou ligge)? in ]?an ftreme r
7

ftelene fifces.

com eft ?
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]?er fleoteS heore fpiten i

fwulc hit fpaeren weoren.

Ip'if beoft feolcufte }>ing ^

ifi^en to jnffe londe.

fwulche deor an hulle ^

fwulche fifces in walle.

Chiidric. 3urftendsei wes
j?e

kaifere r'

kenneft alre kingen.

nu he if bicumen hunte J

& homes him fulie'S. 10

flifrS ouer bradne waeld /

beorkeft hif hundes.

he hafeS bihaluef BaiSen ?

his himtinge bilaefued.

freom his deore he flieS /

& we hit fcullen fallen,

and hif balde ibeot ^

to nohte ibrigen.

and fwa we fculle brukien t

rihte bi-^aeten. 20

Arfur. If Efne ]?an worde r'

)?a ]?e kig seide.

he braeid hae3e hif fceld ^

forn to hif breoften. [c.2.]

he igrap his fpere longe ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

pis wonderes beoj? i

ifi^e to londe.

foch fif in wille i

foch deor on hulle.

^orftenday was Cheldrich

kenneft alre kinge.

nou he his bi-come honte

and hornef him folwe]?.

flic]?
ouer brodne feld 1

borkej? his hundef.

he haue)? bi-haluef Ba]?e ^

his hontynge bi-lefued.

fram his deor he flic)?^

we hit folle falle.

Efne ]?an worde ^

]?at -J?e king faide.

he breid heh^e his fcelde

vp to his breofte.

he grop his fpere longe ^

as if it were spears'. These are ^marvellous things [wonders] come to

'

this
'

land ; such beasts on the hill, such 'fishes [fish] in the stream !

Yesterday was 'the kaiser [Chiidric] keenest of all kings ; now is he be-

come a hunter, and horns him follow; he flieth over the broad
v

weald

[field] ; his hounds bark ; he hath beside Bath his hunting deserted ; from

his deer he flieth,
' and

' we it shall fell,
' and his bold threats bring to

nought ; and so we shall enjoy our rights gained.'
" Even with the words

that the king said, he drew his shield high 'before [up to] his breast ; he

grasped his long spear, 'his horse he gan [and gan his horse] spur. Nigh
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hif horf he gon fpurie.

Nehalfwafwi 1
:'

swa ]>e fu^el fi^eft.

fuleden )?an kinge r
7

fif and twenti ]?ufend.

whitere monnen ^

wode under wepnen.
haelde to hulle J

.

mid haeh^ere ftreg^e.

and uppen Colgrime fmiten ^ 10

mid fwrSe fmserte biten.

And Colgrim
2 heom )?er hente r'

and feolde
)?a

Bruttes to grude.

i ]?an uormefte raefe ^

fulle fif hundred.

. pat ifaeh ArSur r'

aiSeleft kingen.

and wraft hi 3 him iwraefrSed ^

wunder ane swrSe.

and ]?us cleopien a-gon r' 20

ArSur ]?e hseh^e ma.

War beo ^e Bruttes ^

balde mine beornes.

her ftondeft us biuoren ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

and gan his horf fporie.

Neh al fo fwij?e
J
.

fo J?e fowel
flie]?.

folwede )?an kinge ^

fif and twenti foufend.

hii wende to ]?an hulle ^

mid baldere ftreng)?e.

and vppe Colgri fmite ^

fwi]?e fmorte bitef.

And Colgrim ^am hende ^

and fulde
j?e Bruttus.

in
]>e forfte reafe r'

folle fif hudred.

pis ifah Arthur ^

and wraj?J?ede him fwi)?e ^

and cleopie agan ^

Arthur
J?e heh^e man.

Ware be $eo BruttefJ.

bolde mine cnihtef.

here ftonde}? vs bi-vore^ [f.99.c.i.]

all so swift as the fowl flieth, five and twenty thousand ' of brave men,
mad under arms/ followed the king ; [they] proceeded to the hill with

'great [bold] strength, and smote upon Colgrim
' with

'

exceeding smart

strokes. And Colgrim them ' there
'

received, and felled the Britons '
to

ground'; in the 'foremost [first] attack fell five hundred. Arthur saw^that

[this],
' noblest of kings/ and wrathed him '

wondrously' much ; and 'thus*

gan to call Arthur, the noble man :

" Where be ye, Britons, my bold 'men

[knights] ! Here stand before us our foes all chosen
;

v

my good warriors,

1 fwifre ?
3
grum, pr. m., but corrected in the margin.

3 Sic MS. These two words are probably superfluous.
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vre ifan alle icore. otire fon al icore.

gurnen mine gode ^ go we mid ifunde ^

legge we heom to grunde. and legge we heom to grunde.

ArSur igrap his sweord riht Arthur grop his fweord riht ^

& he fmat senne Sexife cniht. and fmot ane Saxiffe cniht.

ty p fweord l

p wes fwa god 1
]?at )?e fweord }>at was fo god r'

fet )?an to)?en at-ftod. at
|?e middel hit aftod.

& he fmat enne ofter 1 and he fmot on o)?er r'

j>at wes j>as cnihtes broker. ]?es cnihtes broker.

]?at hif halm & hif hsefd :' 10
|;at his helm and his heued 1

halden to grunde. wende in j?an felde.

)?ene ]?ridde dunt he fone }af ^ ]?ane ]?ridde dunt he fone 3eaf ^

& enne cniht atwa clsef. and one cniht he al to-cleof.

pa weoren Bruttes ^ [f.
I23b

.c. i.] po weren Bruttus ^

fwi^e ibalded. fwi|?e ibolded.

& leiden o ]?an Ssexen ^ and leiden on
J?e Saxiffe ^

la^en fwi 2
ftronge. mid hire ftronge mihte.

mid heore fperen longe ^

and mid fweoreden swrSe ftroge.

Sexes J?er uullen ^ 20 )?at Saxiffe )?ar folle ^

& feie-fih makeden. manie to grunde.
bi hundred bi hundred ^

haelden to J?an grunde.

[go we in safety, and] lay we them to the ground !" Arthur grasped his

sword right, and ' he
'

smote a Saxish knight, so that the sword that was
so good at the

x

teeth [middle it] stopt ; and he smote another,
' who was

'

this knights brother, so that his helm and his head fell 'to the ground [on
the field] ; the third blow he soon gave, and a knight

x

in two clove [he all

clove asunder] . Then were the Britons greatly emboldened, and laid on

the Saxons 'laws (blows) most strong [with their strong might,]
' with their

long spears and with swords most strong'; [so that] the Saxons there fell,

made their death-time, by hundreds and hundreds sank to the [many

1

Sup.ras.
2
fwifte? Cf.v. 1Q581.
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bi fufund & bi fufend if

fer feollen aeuere in fene grund,

pa ifeh Colgrim if

wagr ArSur com tonward him.

ne mihte Colgri for fan waele if

fleon a nare fide.

ferfaeht Baldulf^

bi-fiden his broker.

pa cleopede ArSur i!

ludere ftefne.

Her ich cume Colg'm if

to cuftften wit fcullen raechen.

nu wit fcullen fif lond dalen if

swa fe br<S alre la&Seft.

^Efne fan worde if

fa fe king fseide.

his brode fwaerd he up ahof if

and haerdliche adun floh.

and ftnat Colg'mes haelm if

ty
he amidde to-claef.

and fere bure hod if

fat hit at fe breofte at-ftod.

And he fweinde touwardBaldulfe

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

po ifeh Colgri if

war Arthur com toward him.

ne mihte he flint makie if

in neuere one fide.

po faide Arthur 1

to Colgrim }?an kene.

Nou we folle
Jris kinelond if

deale ous bi-twine.

EFne
fan word if

]?at J?e king faide.

his brode fweord he vt droh if

and vppe Colgrim his helm fmot.

and to-cleof fane brunie hod if

fat hit at fe breofte a-ftod.

r'And he a wifer fweyncde ^

to] ground,
'

by thousands and thousands fell there ever on the ground !

*

When Colgrim saw where Arthur came toward him, 'Colgrim [he] might
not 'for the slaughtered flee on any [make flight on ever one] side ;

' there

fought Baldulf beside his brother.' Then 'called [said] Arthur 'with loud

voice [to Colgrim the keen] :

" ' Here I come, Colgrim !
'
to the realm we

two shall reach'; now we shall divide this land [kingdom between us], 'as

shall be to thee loathest of all !'
" Even with the words that the king said,

his broad sword he 'up heaved [out drew] ,

' and hardily down struck/ and

smote 'Colgrims [upon Colgrim his] helm, *so that he clove it in the midst,

and [clove asunder] the burnys hood, so that it (the sword) stopt at

the breast. And he smote to' ward
'

Baldulf [his brother] "with his left
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Colgrim.

[c. 2.]

10

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

mid his swrSre hode.

& fwipte }?at
hsefued off

forS inid J?an helme.

pa loh ArSur 1

J?e alftele 1

king,

and Jms 3eddien agon f

mid gomenfulle worden.

Lien nu }>ere Colg'm i

]?u were iclumben ha3e.

and Baldulf \\ broker r
7

lift bi J?ire fide,

nu ich al
j?if

kine-lond i
7

fette an eorwer 3
ah^ere bond,

dales & dunef ?

& al mi drihtliche uolc.4

pu clumbe a )?iffen hulle ^

wunder ane hae3'e.

fwulc )ni woldeft to haeuene

nu Jm fcalt to haelle.

j?er J>u miht kenne ^ 20

muche of J?ine cunne.

And gret j?u |?er Hengeft r'

>e cnihten wes

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

to Baldolf his broker,

and fwipte J>at heued of ^

for}? mid ]?an helme.

po loh Arthur
J>e king ^ [c. 2.]

and J>es word faide.

Li nou far Colgrym ^

J?e
2 were iclemde to he3e.

and Baldolf jnn broker ^

li)?
bi J>ine fide,

nou ich al jnf kinelond ^

fette in 3oure tweire bond.

3e clemde to

vppen jnffe hulle.

afe )?eh 36 wolde to heuene

ac nou 36 mote to belle,

and j?are 360 mawe kenne f

moche of 3oure cunne.

And grete]? ]?are Hengeft ^

]?at was cniht faireft.

hand [again], and struck off the head, forth with the helm. Then laughed

Arthur, the ' noble
'

king, and 'thus gan to speak with gameful words [said

these words]: "Lie now there, Colgrim ; thou wert climbed [too] high;
and Baldulf, thy brother, lie by thy side ; now set I all this kingdom in

your "own [two] hands ;

' dales and downs, and all my good folk !

' x

Thou

[Ye] climbed'on [upon] this hill 'wondrously [too] high, as'zfthou wouldst

[though ye would] ascend to heaven ; [but] now 'thou shalt [ye must] to hell,

[and] there 'thou mayest [ye may] know much of 'thy [your] kindred. And

greet'thou [ye] there Hengest, that was fairest of knights, Ebissa, [Octa]

1 R. J?ou ?
3 eower ? This line is sup. ras.
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Ebiffa & Offa '

Octa & of ]?ine cune ma.

and bide heom )?er wunie ^

wintres & fumeref.

& we fcullen on londe i'

libben in bliffe.

bidden for eower faulen J
.

J>at fel ne wurSen heom nauaere.

& fcullen her seuwer ban r'

bifide Bafte ligen. 10

Ar (Sur
J>e king cleopede t

Cador fene kene.

of Cornwale he wes eorl 1

J>e cniht wes fwifte kene.

Hercne me Cador t

j?u sert min a^e cun.

Nu if Childric iulo^en ^

& awaeiward itoh^en.

he )?enche$ mid ifunde ^

a^en cumen IrSen. 20

Ah nim of mire uerde r'

fif ]?ufend monnen.

& fareft forft rihtes r

bi daeie & bi nihte.

J?at )?u cumme to ]?are fae ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Ebiffa Octa and Offa J
.

and of )?ine cunne mo.

and bide heom f>are wonie ^

wyntres and fomeref.

and we follen here in londe

libbe in bliffe.

Arthur J>o faide ^

to Cador
)?e kene.

of Cornwale he was eorl i'

]mt was a cniht kene.

Hercne me Cador ^

]?ou hart min eorl deore.

Nou his Childrich a-flo3e r'

and a-weiwTard itowe.

and J?enche]? mid ifunde ?

a^ein hider wende.

Ac nim of mine ferde

fif foufend manne.

and far ]?e for); riht i
7

bi dale and bi niht.

]?at ]>ou come to )?are fee ^

and Ossa, 'Octa,' and more of thy kin, and bid them there dwell winter and

summer ; and we shall [here] in land live in bliss ;

'

pray for your souls,

that happiness never come to them ; and here shall your bones lie, beside

Bath !

' "
Arthur, "the king, called [then said to] Cador, the keen ; of

Cornwall he was earl, 'the knight was most [that was a knight] keen :

" Hearken to me, Cador, thou art 'mine own kin [my dear earl]. Now is

Childric flown, and awayward gone ; 'he [and] thinketh with safety again to

come [hither] . But take of my host five thousand men, and go forth-right,

by day and by night, until thou come to the sea, before (previous to) Chil-
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Cador.

10

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

bi-foren Childriche.

and al }>at ]ni miht biwmen 1

bruc hit on wunnen.

&3ifJmmihtJ>enekaifere:
/

[f.i24.c.i

ufele aquellen j>ere.

ich
J?e ^ifue

2 to mede r'

al Dorefete.

Al fwa ]?e a^ele king r'

J?as word hafede ifaeid.

Cador fprong to horfe ^

swa fpaerc him doh of fure.

fulle feoue fmfend t

fuleden ]?an eorle.

Cador ]?e kene ^

& muchel of hif cunne.

wenden ouer woldes ^

& ouer wildernes.

ouer dales & ouer dunes r'

ouer deope wateres.

Cador cufte )>ene waei ^

]?e
toward his cunde laei.

an ouefte he wende fuliwif

Tottenais. riht toward Toteneis.

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

bi-vore Childriche.

and al j?at ]?ou miht bi-winne ^

brouket 1 hit mid wonne.

.] and $ef ]?ou miht ]?an cayfer i'

eniwife a-cwelle }ar.

ihc J?e 3efe to mede ^ [f. 99K c. i.]

al Dorfete.

Chinese hadde J?e kig ^

)>at word ibroht to
J?e hende.

J>at Cador ne fparrig
3 to horfe ^

afe fparc do)? of fure.

folle foue f>ufend ^

folwede J>an eorle.

hii wende ouer feldes ^

and ouer wildernef.

Cador couf>e )?ane way ^

J?at touward his cu)?)?e lay.

and an h^enge wende foliwis ^

riht touward Totenas.

dric ; and all that thou mayest win, possess it with joy ; and if thou may-
est Vith evil [anywise] kill there the kaiser, I will give thee all Dorset to

meed." 'All as the noble king these words had said, [Scarcely had the king

brought the words to the end, before] Cador sprang to horse, as spark
'

it
'

doth from fire; full seven thousand followed the earl.
' Cador the keen, and

much of his kindred/ [They] proceeded over
N

wealds [fields], and over

wilderness,
' over dales and over downs, and over deep waters/ Cador

knew the way that toward his country lay, 'by the nearest he [and in

haste] proceeded full surely right toward Totnes, day and night, [until] he

brouke? 2
3ifuen, pr. m., but n erased. 3

fprang?
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dseies & nihtes ^ daises and nihtes ^

he com fere forS rihtes. forte he com fer for)? rihtes.

swa neuere Childric nufte ^ Childrich noting nufte ^

of his cume nane cufte. of his come no cufte.

Cador com to cirfrSe I
7 Cador com to cuffe r'

bi-uoren Childriche. bi-fore Cheldriche.

and lette hi fufen 1 biforen r' he lette wende him bi-vore t

al fas londes folc. al fat londef folk,

cheorles ful 3epe t
7

cheorles fol 3epe i

mid clubben swrSe graete. 10 mid clubbes wel grete.

mid fpseren and mid graete wa3en
J
.

to fan ane icoren.

and duden heom alle clane I
7

and dude 3am alle cleane ^

into fan fcipen grunde. into fan fipef grade.

& haehte heom fere lutie wel 1 and hehte heom lotie wel ^ Childric.

fat Childric of heom neore war. fat Cheldrich nere noht war.

& fenne hif folc come 1 ac wane his folk come r'

& in wolden climben. and in wolde clerribe.

heore botten igripen^ Nimef 3oure badtef^

and ohtliche on fmiten. 20 and hahtliche 3011 ftorief.

mid heore wa3en & mid heore

fperen ^ [c. 2.]

murSren Childriches heren.

came there forth-right, 'so that' Childric *never [nothing] knew any
manner of his coming. Cador came to the country before Childric, 'and

[he] caused to advance before him all *the folk of the land [the land-folk];

churls full sagacious, with clubs 'exceeding [well] great, 'with spears

and with great staves, chosen for the purpose
'

; and placed them all

clean into the ships holds, and ordered them 'there' to stoop well (low),

that Childric were not aware ' of them'; 'and [but] when his folk came,

and in would climb, 'to grasp their [" Take ye your] bats, and bravely

'on smite [stir you ! "] ;

' with their staves and with their spears to

murder Childrics host.' The churls did all, as Cador them taught. To

1 This word is on erasure.
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10
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Al duden J?a cheorles r

swa Cador heom taehte.

To pan fcipen wenden r'

wrSer-fulle cheorles.

in aeuer relche fcipe r'

oder 1 half hundred.

And Cador J>e
kene baeh 1

in toward ane wude haeh.

fif mile from pan ftude r'

pser pae ftoden pa fcipen
2

.

and hudde hine on wille '

wuder ane ftille.

Childric com foe ^

ouer wald li$en.

walde to pan fcipen fleon 3
r^

and fufen of loden.

Sone fwa Cador ifaeh ^

pat wes pe kene eorl.

pat Childric wes an eorSen :'

bitweonen hi and pa cheorlen.

pa clupede Cador ^ 21

ludere ftefne.

Wser beo 36 cnihtes

ohte men & wihte.

MS. Cott. Otho, C, xin.

Al dude
J?e cheorles ^

afe Cador ^am tahte.

TO J?an fipes wend r'

wi]?erfolle cheorlef.

in euereche fipe ^

o)?er half hundred.

And Cador
J?e kene beh ^

and toward one wode teh.

fif mile fra pan ftude ^

)?ar ]?e fipes ftode.
[

and hudde him an wile r
7

wonderliche ftille.

And Cheldrich com fone ^

ouer dounes wende.

wolde to
J>aii fipes fleon :'

and ftelen vt of londe.

Sone fo Cador ]ns ifeh ^

J?at was ]?e
eorl kene.

j?at Childrich was bi-twixe

him and
J>e cheorles.

]?o faide Cador ^

loudere ftemne.

Ware beo $e cnihtes ^

ohte men and wihte.

the ships proceeded the valiant churls; in every ship a hundred and

half. And Cador the keen withdrew,
x

in [and] toward a wood 'high

[marched] , five miles from the place where the ships stood ; and hid him

a while, wondrously still. [And] Childric soon approached, over the Veald

[downs] ; and would flee to the ships, and 'push from [steal out of] land.

So soon as Cador saw [this], who was the earl keen, that Childric was
' in land,' 'between [betwixt] him and the churls, then 'called [said] Ca-

dor, with loud voice :

" Where be ye, knights, brave men and active ?

1 otter? >aer >a fcipen ftoden ?
5 R. fleon.
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tyenched
1 what Ardur 2 t

]>e if ure aftele king,

at Baften us bi-fohte r'

ser we wenden from hirede.

Leon war fufeft Childric r

& fleo wule of londe.

and )?enche$ to Aleraaine ^

J?er beo$ hif seldren.

and wule bi-^iten ferde :'

and aeft cumen hidere. 10

and wule faren hider in ^

and ]?enche$ awrseke Colgrim.

and Baldulf hif broker r

J?se bi 3 Ba$en refteS.

Ah no abidehenseuere jjaeredse^en

ne fcal he no $if we ma^en.

JEfne J>ere fpaeche ? [f.i24".c.i.]

J?a fpac ]?e eorl riche.

and on ueft he gon ride 1

]?e reh 4 wes on moden. 20

halden ut of wude fca^e ^

fcalkes fwi<5e kene.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

tyencheS wat Arthur:'

J?at his oure alre louerd.

at Ba)?e vs bi-fohte ^

are we fram him wende.

Lo war wende)? Childrich i'

and fare wole of londe.

and ]?enche}> to Alemairie ^

ware wonie)? his eldre.

and wole a-winne ferde ^

and eft J?is lond feche.

for to a-wreke Colgrim.

and Baldolf his broker ^

rAc ne abide we neuere J?ane day

ne fal he no $ef ich may.
Efne ]?an fpeche ^

)?at fpac )?e eorl riche.

hii leopen vt of wode ^

afe hit lyons were.

Bethink ye what Arthur, who is 'our noble king [lord of us all] , at Bath

besought us, ere we went from "the host [him] . Lo ! where Childric

wendeth, and will 'flee [fare] from the land; and thinketh to pass to

Alemaine, where his ancestors 'are [dwell] ; and will obtain an army, and

eft
vcome hither, [seek this land, for]

' and will fare in hither ; and think-

eth
'

to avenge Colgrim, and Baldulf, his brother,
' who rest at Bath.' But

x

he [we] never shall abide the day ; he shall not, if Ve [I] may prevent
him \

" Even with the speech, that the powerful earl spake,
' and promptly

he gan ride, that was stern in mood ; *the warriors most keen advanced out

of the wood-shaw [they leapt out of the wood, as if it were lions], and

1

I>encheS?
* This word is interlined by a second hand.

VOL. II. 2 I

2 R. Artfur.

4 On erasure, but by first hand.
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and after Cheldriche 1

fan ftrongen & fan richen.

Cheldriches cnihtes 1

bi-feh3en heom baften.

ifeh^en ouer wolden ^

winden heore-maerken.

winnien ouer ueldes r'

fif filled fceldes.

pa iwaerS Childric t

chaerful 1 an heorten. 10

and fas word faeide r'

fe riche kaifere.

pif if ArSur fe king r'

fe alle uf wule aquellen.

fleo we nu biliue t
1

& in to fcipen fufen.

and IrSen for$ mid watere ^

ne recchen we nauere wudere.

pa Childric fe kaifere r

fas word haeuede ifaeid. 20

fa gon he to fleone r

feondliche fwrSe.

& Cador fe kene t

com him after fone.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and after Cheldrich 1

fan kene and fan riche.

Childreches cnihtes ^

bi-hinde.

hearne ouer feldef ^

fif foufend fcealdef.

far iwarf Cheldrich ^

forffolle in heorte.

and fes word faide ^

fe riche cayfer.

pif his Arthur fe king ^ [f.ioo.c.1.]

fat al vs wole a-cwelle.

fleo we nou fwife r
7

and in to fife wende.

and wende forf mid wedere ^

ne reche we neuere wodere.

PO
Childrich fe cayfere ^

fis word hadde ifaid fare,

fo gonne hii to fleonde ^

feondeliche fwife.

and Cador fe kene ^

com ^am after fone.

after Childric pursued, the "strong [keen] and the rich. Childrics knights

looked behind 'them; they saw over the weald the standards wind';
x

ap-

proach [run] over the fields five thousand shields. Then became Childric

'careful [sorrowful] in heart, and these words said the powerful kaiser :

" This is Arthur the king, who will us all kill ; flee we now quickly, and

into ship go, and voyage forth with the 'water [weather], reck we never

whither!" When Childric the kaiser had said [there] these words, then

gan
%

he [they] to flee exceeding quickly ; and Cador the keen came soon

after
v

him [them] . Childric and his knights came to ship forth-right ; they

1
czerful?
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Childric and his cnihtes ^

to fcipe comen forS rihtes.

heo wenden fa fcipen ftronge ^

to fculuen 1 from fan londe.

pae cheorles mid heore botten ^

weoren fer wr3 innen.

fa botten heo up heouen ^

& adun riht flowen.

fer wes sone ifla^en ^

moni cniht mid heof wah3en. 10

wi$ heore pic-forcken r' [c. 2.]

heo ualden heom to grunde.

Cador & his cnihtes r'

flowen heo baften.

pa ifah Childric J
.

p heo ilonip liSerlic.

fa al hif folc mucle ^

feol to fan grude.

nu i-feeh he fer bilaluef2 r'

aenne swr<5e mare hul. 20

fat water tift fer under r'

fat Teine if ihate.

fa hulle ihaten Teinnewic ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Childrich and his cnihtef ^

to fipe come forf rihtef.

hii wende fe fipef ftronge ^

feue fram fan londe.

pe cheorles mid hire battef r

weren far wif inc.

fe battes hii vp houen f

and a-dun rihttef flowen.

far was fone ifla3e ^

mani cniht mid hire wawes.

mid hire pic-forken r
7

feolde heom to grude.

Cador and his cnihtes r'

flowen heom bi-hinde.

po ifeh Cheldrich ^

fat him bi-fulle luferlich.

he fleof to one hulle ^

fat Teyne his i-hote.

to fan hul of Teynifwich ^

Teine.

weened to shove the strong ships from the land. The churls with their

bats were there within ; the bats they up heaved, and adown right swung ;

there was soon slain many a knight with their clubs ; with their pitch-

forks '

they
'

felled them to ground, and Cador and his knights slew them

behind. 'Then [When] saw Childric, that it befeU to 'them [him] evilly ;

' that all his mickle folk fell to the ground ; now saw he there beside a hill

exceeding great';
*

the water floweth there under, that is named Teine; the

hill is named Teinewic ; thitherward [he fled to a hill, that is named Teyne ;

to the hill of Teyneswich fast] fled Childric, as quickly as he might, with

1 fcuuen ? bihaluef?

2 i 2
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fider ward flaeh Child ric.

swa fwrSe swa he mihte ^

mid feouwer & twenti cnihten.

pa ifceh Cador ^

hu hit fa uerde fer.

fat fe kaifere flaeh r'

& touwarde fae hulle taeh.

and Cador him after t'

'

swa swrSe fwa he mahte.

and him to tuhte ^ 10

& hine of-toe fone.

pa faide Cador r

fe eorl swifte kene.

Abid abid Child'c 1

ich wulle fe }efen Teinewic.

Cador hif fweord an-hof :'

and he Childric of-floh.

Monie fe fer flu^en t

to fan watere heo tuh^en.

inne Teine fan watere ^ 20

fer heo for-wur3en.

al Cador awaelde a
r

fat he quic funde. [wude 1

and fumme heo crupen Ito fan

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

fwife fleoh Cheldrich.

so fwife fo he mihte r
7

mid four and twenti cnihtes.

pat ifeh Cador 1

ou hit fo ferde far.

he him went after ^

fo fwife fo he mihte.

and him of-tok fone:'

in lutele tyme.

po faide Cador fe eorl ^

fat cnih 1 was fwife kene. [c.2.]

Abid abid Cheldrich J
.

ich wole ^eue fe Teynefwich.

Cador his sweord a-hof^

and he Cheldrich of-sloh.

Many fo far flo^en ^

and to fan watere to3en.

and far hi a-dreinte f

for Cador his hei3e.

alCa[dor] a-fulde^

fat he cwik funde.

four and twenty knights. "Then [That] Cador saw, how it then fared

there,
' that the kaiser fled, and toward the hill retreated ;' 'and Cadorpur-

sued [he went] after him, as speedily as he might, and ' came up to him,

and
'

overtook him soon [in little time] . Then said Cadcr, the earl [who was

knight] most keen: "Abide, abide, Childric! I will give thee Teinewic !"

Cador heaved up his sword, and he Childric slew. Many
x
that [then] there

fled, [and] to the water '

they
'

drew ; [and]
' in Teine the water/ there they

'perished [were drowned, for Cador his dread] ; Cador 'killed [felled] all that

he found alive ;

' and some they crept into the wood, and all he them there

cniht ? 2 acwselde ?
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and alle he heo J?er for-dude.

pa Cador heom haueden alle ouer po Cador )?at fiht hadde onercome;

cumen ^

and aec al )?at loud inumen. and f>at lond to him inome.

he fette g't swrSe god t he fette grij> fwij?e god ^

J?at ]?er after longe ftod. [f.i25.c.i.] )?at f>ar after laiige ftod.

)?eh selc mon beere an honde 1 ]?eh ech man bere an honde r'

beh3ef of golde.

ne durfte nauere gume nan i
7

o^erne ufele ig
eten 1

.

Ar^ur wes fori5 iwende ^ 10

in to Scotlonde.

for Howel lai inne Clud :

fafte biclufed.

Hafden Scottef hine bi-laeien ^

be3es of golde.

lie dorfte no gome ^

op vuele igrete.

ARthur
was forj? iwende

in to Scotlonde.

for Howel lay ine Clud ^

fafte bi-clufed.

Hadde Scottef hine bi-leye r'

JrKur.

mid liiSere heorecrafte. [icumen^mid hire lu]?er craftes.

and 3if Ardur2 neore
J>e

rader 3
and3ef henadde)?eraj?erbi-come^

]?enne weoren Houwel inumen. Howel hadde bi nome 4
.

and his folk j?ar ifla3e ^

and idon of Iif-da3e.

20 Ac Arthur com fone ^.

and al hif folc ]?er ifla3en ^

and idon of Iif-da3en.

Ah Ar^Sur com sone ^

mid felere ftrengfte.

and Scottes to fleone r'

feor of )?an aerde.

and Scottes to fleonde.

destroyed.' When Cador had overcome
x

them all [the fight], and 'eke

all' the land [to him] taken, he set peace most good, that thereafter long
stood ; though each man bare in hand rings of gold, durst ' never

'

any man

greet another evilly. Arthur was forth marched into Scotland ; for Howel

lay in Clud, fast inclosed. The Scots had besieged him with their wicked

crafts ; and if ^Arthur were [he had] not the earlier 'come [arrived] ,

' then
'

'were [had been] Howel taken, and '
all

'

his folk there slain, and deprived
of life -day. But Arthur came soon,

' with good strength,' and the Scots

1

ig
eseten at first, but ge expuncted.

2 Arftur?
4 be inome ?
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in to Mureine ^

mid mucle mon-weorede.

And Cador com to Scotlonde 1

fer he ArSur ifunde.

ArSur and Cador 1

into Clud ferden.

& funden fer Howel ?

mid hahsere bliffe an fel.

of hif seocneffe r'

ifund wes iwurSen. 10

muchel wes fa bliffe t

fse fa wes in brn^e.

Scottes weoren inne Mtireine r'

and fer feohten wunien.

& mid bolde heore worden ^

heore beot makeden.

and faeiden fat heo wolden 1

fa riche walden.

and AriSur fer abiden r'

mid baldere ftrenfie. 20

for ne durfte nauere ArSur f

for his life come fer.

pa iherde ArSur ^

ferfrSen bidaeled. [c. 2.]

wheet Scottes hafden ifaeid ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

in to Morayne ^

mid mochelere ferde.

And Cador com to Scotlod ^

J?ar he Arthur funde.

Arthur and Cador ^

into Clud wende.

and funden J?ar Howel ^

mid baldere bliffe.

of al his seacniffe ^

hoi was i-worfe. [f.
ioob.c. i.]

moche was )?e bliffe ^

]?at ]>o was in borwe.

Scottef weren in Morayne ^

and fare fohte wonie.

and faide heom bi-twine ^

mid hire bolde wordef.

fat Arthur nolde neuere i'

for his lifue come fare,

pif ihorde Arthur ^

baldeft alre kinge.

wat Scottef hadde ifeid r
7

gan to flee
'
far from the land,' into Moray, with a mickle host. And Cador

came to Scotland, where he Arthur found. Arthur and Cador proceeded
into Clud, and found Howel there, with 'great [bold] bliss

'
in health/

of [all] his sickness whole he was become ; great was the bliss that then

was in the burgh ! The Scots were in Moray, and there thought to dwell,

and with their bold words 'made their boast, and said that they would

rule the realm, and Arthur there abide, with bold strength; for [said

them between that] Arthur "durst [would] never for his life come there.

'When [This] Arthur heard, Void of fear [boldest of all kings], what the
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mid heore hux worde.

J?a faeide ArSur if

a^eleft klge.

Whser sert ]?u Howel if

haahft of mine cunne 1
.

and Cador
)?e kene ?

ut 2 of Cornwaele.

LeteiS blaewe bemen if

& bonnien ure ferden.

& to J?ere mid-nihte if

we fculleft faren forS riht.

toward Mureine if

ure mon-fcipe
3 to bi-tellen.

3if hit wule drihte if

]?e fcop )?aes da^es libten.

we heom fculle tellen if

forhfulle fpelles.

heore 3aelp fellen if

& heom feolue a-quellen.

To J?ere mid-nihte if

ArSur aras forS riht.

homes me gon blawen ^

mid hal^ere ftafnen.

10

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin,

mid hire hokere wordes.

He cleopede Howel if

}?e heh^eft of his cunne.

and Cador )?e kene if

vt of Cornwale.

Lete]? biowe bemen if

and banni vre ferde.

and at ]?are midniht if

we folle wende for]?riht.

and hire ^ealp falle if

and 3am seolf a-cwelle.

20 To J>are md-niht 4 r

Arthur a-ros for)? riht.

Scots had said with their scornful words,
' then said Arthur, noblest of

kings': '"Where art thou, [he called] Howel, [the] highest of 'my [his]

kindred, and Cador the keen, out of Cornwall ? Let the trumpets blow,

and assemble our host, and at the midnight we shall march forth-right
' toward Moray, our honor to win. If the Lord will it, who shaped the

day-light, we shall them tell sorrowful tales/ [and] fell their boast, and

themselves kill." At the midnight Arthur forth-right arose ;

* horns men

gan to blow with loud sound; knights gan arise, and stern words to speak.'

1
Tliis word is interlined by second hand.

2
Originally written out, but o expuncted. fcipe is interlined sec. m.

4 R. mid-niht.
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10
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cnihtes gunnen arifen if

and rael^e word fpeken.

Mid muche mon-weorede if

into Mureine.

forS gunnen wrsefte if

preottene pufend.

a feormefte flocke ^

feondliche kene men.

SeoftSen com Cador if

pe eorl of of 1 Cornw&eille.

mid feouentene pufen
2

if

felere peinen.

Seo&Sen com Heowel if

mid hif keppen swifte wel.

mid an and twenti pufenV
mid 3 aftelere kempen.
Seo&Sen com ArSur if

afteleft kingen.

mid feouen & twenti pufend if

fi$en heom afterward, [f.
I25b.c. i.]

fceldes per clifede :' 21

lihten hit gon dae^en.

pat word com to Scotten r

p*r par heo wuneden.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and wende mid his ferde if

toward Morayne.

for)? gonne preafte if

J?rittene )?oufend.

SuJ?)?e com Cador if

]?e eorl of Cornwale.

mid fouentene poufend if

felere cnihtes.

par after com Howel if

mid on and twenti J?oufend if

po com Arthur him feolf if

mid fouene and twenti J?oufend,

fcealdes ]?ar gliffenede if

and liht hit gan da3eie.

pat word com to Scottef if

par pat hii wonede.

*With a great army he marched into [and marched with his host toward] Mo-

ray ; forth gan press thirteen thousand ' in the foremost flock, men exceeding
keen.' Afterwards came Cador, the earl of Cornwall, with seventeen thousand

good"thanes [knights] .

xNext [Thereafter] came Howel,
' with his champions

exceeding well,' with one and twenty thousand ' noble champions.' Then
came Arthur [himself],

' noblest of kings '; with seven and twenty thousand

'followed them afterward'; the shields there glistened, [and] light it gan
to dawn. The tidings came to the Scots, 'there where [where that] they

Sic MS. J^ufend ? Redundant f
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hu ArSur fe kig ^

com totiward heore londe.

feodliche fwrSe f

mid vnimete folke.

pa weoren aerheft

fat aer weoren baldeft.

and gunnen to fleonnen t

feondliche fwiSe.

into fan watere 1

fer wunderes beoft ino^e.

pat is a feolcuft mere 1

ifet a middelaerde.

mid fenne & mid raeode ^

mid watere fwrSe bnede.

mid fifcen & rnid feo3elen ^

mid uniuele flge.

pat water is unimete brade r'

nikeres fer badieft inne.

fer if aeluene plo^e ^

in atteliche pole.

Sixti aeit-londes ^

beoiS i J?a watere longe.

in aelc of ]?an aeit-londe ^

is a elude haeh and ftrong.

)?er naeftieS arnes 1

10

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

hou Arthur
]?e king ^

com to hire londe.

po weren hii 3ear]>heft ^

J?at her weren baldeft. [c.2.]

and gonne to fleonde ^

feondeliche fwi)?e.

in to fan watere r'

far wondres beof inowe.

pat his a wonder mere ^

ifet in middilerfe.

mid fenne and mid reode r'

and mid water brode.

pat water his onimete brod r'

nikeres far wonief.

Sixti eyllondes.

beof in fan mere longe.

in ech of fan yllond r'

his a chlud fwife ftrong.

far neftlef hearnes t

dwelt, how Arthur the king came to* ward
'

their land,
'

exceeding quickly,

with innumerable folk.' Then were [they] fearfullest, who ere were boldest,

and gan to flee exceeding quickly into the water, where wonders are enow !

Cf.hat is a marvellous lake, set in middle-earth, with fen (marsh), and with

reed, [and] with water 'exceeding' broad; 'with fish, and with fowl, with evil

things !

' The water is immeasurably broad ; nikers 'therein bathe [there

dwell] ;

' there is play of elves in the hideous pool.' Sixty islands are in

the long Vater [lake] ; in each of the islands is a rock "high and [most]

strong; there 'nest [nestle] eagles, and other great fowls. The eagles
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& oftere graete uo^eles.

pe aernes habbeo^ ane la$e ^

bi aeueraelches kinges dah^en,

whaenne fwa aei ferde ^

funded to )?a aerde.

J?eonne fleoft j?a fu^elef I
7

feor i )?an lufte.

moni hundred Jmfen
1 ^

& muchel feoht makieS.

penne if ]?at folc buten wene

J?at reouiSe he5 if to cumene.

of fummef cunnef leoden t [c.

}>e J?at lond wulleS ifechen.

Tweien dae^ef ofter ]?reo ^

]>us fcal
)?if

taken 3 beo.

fer unku^e men ^

to )?an londe li^en.

3et )?er if fellic ^

to fuggen of ]?an watere.

}>er wallet of }>an raaere r'

a moniare fiden.

of dalen & of dunen ^

& of baecchen deopen.

fixti wateres r'

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and o]?er grete fc^eles.

pe hearnes habbe]? one lawe

bi euereche kingef dawe.

wane fo eny ferde f

fundej? to |?aii er]?e.

)?anne fleoj? ]?e fo3eles ^

for in to ]?an lufte.

10

2.]

Twei da^ef ofyer )?reo

)>us fal
)?e tockne beo.

3et )?at his fellich ^

to feggen of J>an watere,

20 J?ar falle)? in fan mere ^

many cunnef wateref i

have a law by every kings day; whensoever any army cometh to the country,
then fly the fowls far in [to] the sky,

'

many hundred thousands, and mickle

fight make. Then is the folk without doubt, that sorrow is to come to

them from people of some kind, that will seek the land/ Two days or three

thus shall *this [the] token be,
' ere foreign men approach to the land.'

Yet 'there [that] is a marvellous thing to say of the water; there falleth in

the lake,
v

on many a side, from dales and from downs, and from deep valleys,

sixty streams, all there collected ; so (yet) never out of the lake any man

Jnifend ? On erasure, but by the original hand.
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alle fer ifomned.

fwa neuere ut of fan meere ^

na man no uinde$.

fat fer ut wenden ^

buten an an aende.

an imetliche broc 1

fe of fan mere ualleft.

& swrSe ifemeliche r'

into fae wended,

pa Scottef weoren to-deled r 10

mid muclen vlfelen.

$eond fa monie mute t

fa i fan watere weoren.

ArSur bifeohte fcipen ^

& gon heom to wenden.

& floh fer vniuo^e r'

moni and ino$e.

& moi fufend
1

fer wes daed:
7

for heo trukede aelc braed.

Ar^ur ]?e a^ele ^ 20

was an aeft fide.

Howel fe fele ^

wes a suft halme 2
.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and vt noting ne gof ^

in neuere one fide.

par ine weren Scottef I
7

oueral fan muntef.

and Arthur him bi-fohte fipes r'

and in him gan wende.

and floh far onifo3e ^

muni and ino^e.

Arthur fe king if

was on eaft ende.

Howel fe fele ^

was a fuf ende.

findeth that thereout they flow, except a small brook at one end, that from

the lake falleth, and wendeth very stilly into the sea [waters of many kind,

and nothing goeth out on never one side] . The Scots were "dispersed

[therein]
' with much misery,' over [all] the '

many
'

mounts ' that were

in the water. [And] Arthur sought [him] ships, and 'gan to enter them

[in him gan wend] ; and slew there without number, many and enow ;

' and many a thousand there was dead, because each (all) bread failed them.'

Arthur the 'noble [king] was on the east
x

side [end] ; Howel the good
was on the south "half [end]; and Cador the keen guarded 'them [it]

On erasure, but by first hand.
2 halue?
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& Cador fe kene ^

bi norSen heom biwuften.

and his finale uojc r
7

he fetten alle bi wefte fiden.

pa weoren Scottes 1

ihalden for fottes.

fer heo leieien 3eod fa cliues r'

fafte bi-clufeS 1
. [f.i26.c.i.]

fer weoren fixti fufend ^

mid forre3e for-farene.

Giiiomar. pa wes Irlondes king

icum in to hafene.

twalf milen fro ArSure r'

fer he lai mid ferde.

Scotten to hselpen ^

Howel to for-farene.

per
4 iherden ArSur r'

afteleft kinge.

& nom hif ane ferde ^

& fiderward fufden.

& funde fene king Giiiomar

fe icumen wes to londe far.

ArSur him faht wr<5 t
7

& nolde him siuen na grr$.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and Cador fe kene ^

bi nor)?e hit wifte.

and his fmale folk ^

he fette al bi wefte. [f.ioi.c.i.]

po weren Scotef r
7

10

20

mid honger iburfted.

PAr
2 Irlondes king ^

icome was to haue 3
.

twealf myle fram Arthur r

far he lay mid ferde.

Scottef to helpe r'

and Arthur to cwelle.

Arthur his one ferde nam ^

and Jnderwardes wende.

and funde fane king Giiiomar

fat icome was to londe far.

and Arthur heom faht wif 1

and $ef ^am no grif .

by the north ; and his inferior folk he set all by the west '

side '. Then
were the Scots ' accounted for sots, where they lay around the cliffs, fast

inclosed ; there were sixty thousand
'

with "sorrow [hunger] destroyed.
xThen [There] was come "into [to] haven the king of Ireland; twelve

miles from Arthur, where he lay with an army, to help the Scots, [and]
v

Howel [Arthur] to 'destroy [kDl] . Arthur ' heard this, noblest of Icings,
and

'

took one host of his, and thitherward marched ; and found the king
Giiiomar, who was come there to land. [And] Arthur fought with 'him

[them], and "would give him [gave them] no peace (quarter), and felled

bi-clufed ? 3 R. hauene. pis?
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and feolde Irifce men f and fulde Ireffe men 1

feondliche to g
uden. manye to grunde.

And Gillomar mid twalf fcipen
J
. And Gellomar mid twelf fipes r

teh from fan londe.

& ferde to Irlonde ^

mid barme swrSe ftronge.

And ArSur a fan londe f

fleoh to Irlonde r'

floh 1 al fat he uunde.

And Arthur in fan londe ^

floh al fat he funde.

andfeo^ySenhewendetofanmerer'and wende fuffe to fan mere i'

fer he hif nisei lette.

Howel fene hende 1

hahft of Brutlonde.

wiiS uten Arfture 1

aiSeleft kingen.

ArSur Howel uunde 1

fer he wes bi hauene.

bi fan mere brade ^

fer he abiden hafde.

pa fainede fwrSe ^

folc an hirede.

of ArSures cume ^

& of aiSele hif dede.

fer wes ArSur ford 3 riht r'

10 far he Howe 2 bi-lefde.

Arthur Howel funde ^

far he was bi hauene.

20

and far a-bide forf riht ^

the Irish men 'exceedingly [many] to the ground. And Gillomar with

twelve ships
'

departed from the land, and
'

'proceeded [fled] to Ireland,

' with harm most strong.' And Arthur in the land slew all that he found ;

and afterwards
' he

'

went to the lake, where he left
'
his relation

' Howel
' the fair, noblest of Britain, except Arthur, noblest of kings.' Arthur

found Howel, where he was by the haven, 'by the broad lake, where

he had abode. Then rejoiced greatly the folk in the host, of Arthurs ar-

rival, and of his noble deeds ;

' x

there was Arthur [and there abode] forth-

right, two days and two nights.
' The Scots lay over the rocks, many

The first letter has been corrected.
- R. Howel. 8 forS?
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twei daeies & twa niht.

Scottef leie ^eod elude ^ [c. 2.]

moni fufend dede.

mid hungere for-uarene f

folkene alre agrmeft.

I -fan fridde daei3e ^

faire hit gon da^en.

fa tu^en touward hirede ^

alle fat weoren ihadded.

& freo bifcopes wife ^ 10

a boke wel ilaered.

preoftes & mucnekes l S

vnimete monie.

canones fer comeri r'

monie & wel idone.

mid alle fan halidome

fa hahft an londe weoren.

and ^eornden ArSuref grift ^

& his aftmeden.

pider fa wifes comen r' 20

fa i fan Ionden wuneden.

heo wseiden in haere aermen ^

heore childre sermen.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

twei da^es arid two niht.

In fan fridde dai^e ^

fair hit gan da3eie.

fo come toward ferde r'

alle fat hoded were,

biffopes and canounes ^

preoftes and clerekes.

mid many halidomes ^

2

and beden of Arthur grif r'

fat hii mofte fpeken him wif ,

pider fe wifues come

fat in fan londe weren.

thousands dead, with hunger destroyed, most miserable of all folk !

' On
the third day, it gan to dawn fair ; then came toward the host all that

were hooded,
N

and three wise bishops, in book well learned [bishops and

canons] ; priests and 'monks [clerks] ,

*

many without number ; canons

there came, many and good,' with "all the [many] reliques
' that were no-

blest in the land,' and 'yearned Arthurs [prayed of Arthur] peace, 'and his

compassion [that they might speak with him] . Thither came the women,
that 'dwelt [were] in the land ;

'

they carried in their arms their miserable

children
'

; they wept before Arthur wondrously much, and their fair hair

munekes ? 2 A line is here wanting.
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heo weopen on ArSure ^

wunder ane fwrSe.

and heore usex faeire ^

weelden to volde.

curuen heore lockes

& fer nrSer laeiden.

to fas kinges foten r'

bi-foren al his divjeften.

nailes to heore nebbe 1

fat aefter hit bledde. 10

Neh fan alle claene t

nakede heo weoren.

sorhliche heo gunnen clupien ^

to ArSure fan kinge.

and fumed fuf ifeiden ?

fer heo on fr$ weoren.

King we beoft on aerde 1 [f.i26
b
.c.i,

asrmeft alre uolke.

we ^eorneft fine milzce r

furh faene milde godd. 20

pu haueft a fiffe londe 1

ure leoden arisen,

mid hungere & mid hete 1

mid feole cunne haerme.

mid wapnen mid waeteren 1

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

hii wepen vppen Arthur ^

wonderliche fwife. [c.2.j

and hire her faire ^

al hii to-tere.

corue hire lockes ^

and )?ar a-dun laide.

bi-vore
}>is kingef fote ^

to-fore alle his cnihtef.

naylef fette to nebbe :*

]?at after hit bledde.

and Jms hii gonne grede ^

to Arthur ]?an kinge.

King we biddej? fine milce :'

for loue of al-mihti.

pou haueft of oure londe ^

oure men iflawe.

mid hunger and mid hate ^

and mid fale harmes.

N;hrew to the earth [they tore all in pieces] ; cut off their locks, and there

down laid 'at the [before this] kings feet, before all his people ; [set] their

nails to their face, so that afterwards it bled. '

They were naked nigh

(nearly) all clean ;' and 'sorrowfully [and thus] they gan to 'call [cry] to

Arthur the king, 'and together thus said, where they were in affliction' (?):
"
King,

' we are on earth most wretched of all folk'; we 'yearn [pray] thy

mercy, "through the mild God [for love of the Almighty] ! Thou hast 'in

this [of our] land our 'people [men] slain, with hunger and with strife (?),

[and] with many kind of harms ;

' with weapon, with water, and with many
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10

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

mid feole wan-fr3en.

vre children imaked faderlefe :

& frofre bidseled.

pu aert criftine mon ^

& we al fwa funden.

Ssexifce men beoft t

hseiSe 1 hundes.

Heo comen to piffe londe i
7

and pif folc here aqualden.

jif we heom hereden ^

pat was for ure herme.

for we nefden nsenne mon ^

pe us wr<S heom mihte gri^ien.

Heo uf duden fwr<Se wa ^

& pu uf deft al fwa.

pa heiSene uf hatieft ^

& pe criftine uf fari makieS,

waer fcullen we bicumen ^

que^en pa wif to pan kinge.

A$ef uf $et pa quicke men ^

pa ligge'S ^eod pas cluden.

and $if pu jiueft milze ^

piffe moncunnen.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin,

pou hart crifteneman :
;

and we beo|? al fon.

20

J?e hea}?ene vs dude moche wo :'

and J?ou vs doft al fo.

ware folle we bi-come ^

cwa]? )?e wifues to pan kinge.

3ef vs $et fe cwike men r'

ine elude.

mischiefs our children made fatherless and deprived of comfort.' Thou art

a Christian man, and we are also ;

' the Saxish men are heathen hounds.

They came to this land, and this folk here killed ; if we obeyed them, that

was because of our harm, for we had no man that might accord us with

them.' "They [the heathens] did us much woe, and thou dost to us also ;

' the heathens us hate, and the Christians make us sorrowful '; whereto

shall we become (what will become of us)!" quoth the women to the

king.
" Give us yet the men alive, who lie

x

over these [in the] rocks ;

' and if thou givest grace to this multitude, thy honor will be the greater,

1 haetfene?
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J>i mon-feipe bi$ fa mare if

nu and aeuere maere.

Lauer 1 Ar^ur ure \uzifO

leoiSe vre benden.

fu hafuft al fif lond inomen if

& al fif folc ouercumen. [c.2.]

we beoft under note if

a fe if al fa bote.

pif iherde ArSur if

aSeleft kingen. 10

fefne wop & fefne rop ^

& reoirSen vniuo3e.

fa toe he to rsede if

and reofede on heorte.

he uunde on his raede

to don fat heo hie bede.

he ^aef heo lif he ^ef heom lumen

& heore lond to halden.

He lette blsewen bemen if

and fa Scottes baecnien. 20

& heo ut of eluden if

to fan fcipen comen.

an aueraelchen fiden if

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

Louerd Arthur J?e king if

flake oure bendes.

fou haueft al fif lond inome if

and
]?is

folk his ouercome.

we beoj? vnder fote if

in
]?e

his al
j>e

bote.

pis i-horde Arthur \e king ^

Bruttene deoiiing.

and 3eode to reade if

and roufede on heorte.

and funde in his reade

don fat hii hine bede.

He hehte blouwen bumes if

and bannien Scottef.

hii cropen vt of cloudes if

in euereche fides.

now and evermore.' Lord Arthur
v

ourthe] king, loosen our bonds ! Thou

hast taken (conquered) all this land, and
*
all

'

this folk [is] overcome ; we
are under thy foot ; in thee is all the remedy." Arthur [the king] heard this,

'noblest of kings [Britons darling] ;

'
this weeping and this lament, and im-

moderate sorrow '; ^hen tookhe [and went] to counsel, and had pity in heart ;

v

he [and] found in his counsel to do what theyhim prayed;
' he gave them life,

he gave them limb, and their land to hold.' He caused the trumpets to be

blown, and 'the' Scots to be summoned; 'and' they 'came [crept] out of the

rocks 'to the ships '; on every side
'

approached toward land. They were

VOL. II.

1 Lauerd?

2 K
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

fi^en touwar 1 londe.

Heo weoren fwrSe iharmede ^

mid fcserpen j?an hungre.

aftes heo fworen ^

fwiken ^
2 nalden.

and heo ]?a i^efuen ?

3ifles )>an kingen.

and alle ful fone ^

j?af kinges men bicomen.

& seoftften heo gunnen fufen r

)?at folc J?er
to-delden.

aelc mon to ]?an ende ^

\er
3 he wes wuniende.

and ArSur J?er grrS fette ^

god mid )?an bezfte.

Whaer aert )?u Howel mi maei :

monne me leofeft.

ifixft )?u )?ifne muchelrie maere

]?er Scottes beo^S amaerred.

ifihft pu ]?af haeh3e treon ^ 20

andfihft)?u)?as8ernefteon.[f.i27.c.i.]

inne ]?iffe uenne ^

if fife unirnete.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and o)?es J?ar fworen

fwike )?at hii nolden. [f.ioi

and alle fol fone ^

YIS kinges men bi-come.

10 And ]?o hii gonue wende ^

ech man to his ende.

and Arthur gri]? fette

god mid )?an befte.

po fayde Arthur ^

to Howel his maye.
'

i-fihte ]?ifne mere ^

J?at her his bi-halues.

greatly harmed by the sharp hunger ;' [and] oaths 'they [there] swore, that

they would not deceive ;

' and they then gave hostages to the king/ and all

full soon became "the [this] kings men. And then they gan depart;
' the folk

there separated/ each man to 'the [his] end,
' where he was dwelling ;'

and Arthur * there
'

set peace, good with the best. [Then said Arthur :]

*" Where art thou, [to] Howel, "my [his] relation,
' dearest of men to me ?'

'Seest thou [Behold] this great lake, 'where the Scots are harmed [that is

here beside] ;

' seest thou these high trees, and seest thou these eagles fly ?

In this fen is fish innumerable. Seest thou these islands, that stand over

1 touward? 2
y heo? fer, pr. m.
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ifihft Jm J?as seit-londes ^

j>e ^eond |?as watere ftonde^.

Seollic Jnmte Howel r'

of fvvulchere ifihSe.

and wonddrede wide l
r'

bi fan watere flode.

and jms ]?er cleopede Howel :'

haehef cunnes.

SeoftSen ich wes mon iboren ^

of mire moder bofme. 10

no ifah ich a none londe ^

jmf feolcude 2
J?inges.

swa ich here biuoren me ^

mid ae3enen bihalde.

Wundreden Bruttes i'

wunder ane fwifte.

pa cleope ArSur ^

a^ieleft kingen.

Howel min a$e maei ^

monnen me leofeft. 20

luft mire worden ^

of mucle maere wunder.

]?at ic
)?e

wulle tellen f

of fofte mine fpelle.

Bi J?iffe
maere 3 enden ^ In to

J?ari
mere ^

this water?" Marvellous it seemed to Howel, of such a sight, and he

wondered greatly by the water-flood ; and thus there spake Howel, of noble

race :
" Since I was born man of my mothers bosom, saw I in no land

things thus (so) wonderful, as I here before me behold with eyes !

"
The Bri-

tons wondered wondrously much. Then spake Arthur, noblest of kings :

"Howel, mine own relative, dearest to me of men, listen to my words, of

a much greater wonder that I will tell to thee in my sooth speech.' 'By this

1
fwifte ?

2 feolcude ?
3 This word is sup. rag.

2 K 2
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

)?er }?is
water wende<S.

if an lutel wiht maere '

monnen to wundre.

he if end-longe ^

feouwer & fixti munden.

he is imeten a braede ^

fif & twenti foten.

fif fote he is deop r'

alfene hine dulfen.

Feower noked he is ^ 10

and ]?er ine is feower kunnes fife,

and aelc fife an his ende t

J?er he his cun findeft.

ne mai J?er nan to oiSere 1 [c. 2.]

buten al fwa tacheiS hif icunde.

Nes nseuer nan mon iboren ^

ne of fwa wife crafte icoren.

no libbe he fwa longe r
7

J>e ma^en hit vnder-ftonde.

what letteiS J>ene fife r
7

20

to uleoten to }>an oiSere.

for nif ]>er noht bitwenen r'

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

on lutel water wende]?.

hit his on lengj?e t

four and tweti mundes.

hit his imete in brede ^

fif and twenti fote.

fif fote hit hit 1 his deop
J
.

aluene hine dolue.

Four nokede hit his ^

and j?ar in his four cimne fife.

and ech fife in his ende ^

ware was his cunde.

]?at non )?oh hii wolde ^

2

par nif no man ibore ^

no fo witty icore.

l?at wite wat lette fane fife t
7

for fleote to oj?er.

for noht nif bi-twine ^

lakes end, where this [Into the lake a little] water floweth, is a certain

little lake, to the wonder of men ! It is in length four and 'sixty [twenty]

palms ; it is in measure in breadth five and twenty feet ; five feet it is deep ;

elves it dug ! Four-cornered it is, and therein is fish of four kinds, and

each fish in his end where 'he findeth [was] his kind ;

N

may there none go

to other, except all as belongeth to his kind [so that none, though they

would, can pass to another'} .

vWas never any [There is no] man born, nor

*of so wise craft [so witty] chosen,
'

live he ever so long,' that may"under-

stand it [know] ; what letteth (hindereth) the fish [for] to swim to ' the
*'

others ; for ' there
'

is nought between but water clean !

" ' The yet spake

Sic MS. A line is here wantiny.
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buten water claene. bote water cleane.

pa 3et cleopede ArSur r'

afteleft kingen.

Howel i
]?iffen lodes aende r

7

neh J?ere fae ftronde.

if a msere swrSe muchel t'

J?at water if un-faele.

and whsenne )?a fae vledeS r'

swulc heo wulle aweden.

and failed me )?ene mfere r
7

10

vnimete fwrSe.

no br6 naeuere
J>ae mere r'

on watere )?a mare.

Ah f>enne ]?a fae failed in 1

and fcen warS )?a uolden.

and heo bi$ al inne ^

in alden hire dene,

fenne swelled ]?e masre ^

and fvvaerke^ j?a viSen.

v^e J?er leppeo^ ut r 20

vnimete g
e
te.

fleo^ ut a )?at lond ^

fat leoden agrife^ an hond.

3 if fer cume^ asi mon ^

]?at noht ne cunne fer on.

J?at feollic to ifeonne ^

Arthur, noblest of kings :

"
Howel, in this lands end, nigh the sea-strand,

is a lake exceeding great, the water is evil, and when the sea flow-

eth, as if it would rage, and falleth in the lake exceeding quickly, the

lake is never the more increased in water. But when the sea falleth in

(ebbs), and the ground becomes fair (?), and in it is all in its old seat, then

swelleth the lake, and the waves darken ; out the waves there leap, ex-

ceeding great, flow out on the land, and the people soon terrify. If any man
cometh there, that knovveth nought thereof, to behold the marvel by the
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10

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

bi fere fae ftronde.

^if he hif neb wended r'

touwaerd fan maere.

ne beo he noht fwa loh iboren t

ful wel he beo$ loosen. [f.i27
h
.c.i.j

fat wat9 him glit bifiden ^

and fe mon fer wuneft fofte.

after hif iwille r'

he wune^ fer uul ftille.

fat no br$ he for fan watere ^

naming idracched.

pa faeide Howel ^

haeh mon of Brutten.

Nu ic iliere tellen ^

feolcufte fpellen.

& feollic if
}>
e lauerd r

fat al hit ifette.

pa cleopede Ar$ur ^

aiSeleft kingen.

Blaweft mine homes ^ 20

mid hael^ere ftaefne.

and fugged mine cnihtef r'

f ic fare for<S rihte.

Bemen fer blewen ^

homes fer ftureden.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

po faide Arthur i

baldeft alre kinge.

Letef blowe bumes r'

warnie cnihtes.

fat ich faren wolle ^

vt of fiffe londe.

sea-strand ; if he turneth his face toward the lake, be he nought (never)

so low born, full well he shall be saved
; the water glideth him beside, and

the man there remaineth easy ; after his will he dwelleth there full still,

so that he is not for (on account of) the water anything injured!" Then

said Howel, noble man of Brittany :
" Now I hear tell a wonderful story,

and marvellous is the Lord that it all made !

" ' Then said Arthur, 'noblest

of [boldest of all] kings :

" *Blow ye my horns [Cause trumpets to be blown]
* with loud noise, and

' x

say ye to my [to warn] knights, that I [will] march

'forth-right [out of this land]." 'Trumpets there were blown, horns there
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bliffe wes an hiredere l ?

mid bifie fan kinge.

for selc wef ifreoured ^

& ferde toward hif aerd.

And fe king for-baed heom ^

bi heore bare liuen.

fat na mon on worlde ^

swa wod no iwurSe.

no fwa aer witte gume t

fat his grrS braeke. 10

and ^if hit dude aei mon ^

he fculden do ftolien.

^Efne fan worde t

fufde fa uaerde.

fer fuggen beornes ^

feolcu^e leoftes.

of Ardure 2
fa kinge ^

& of his here-fringe,

and faeiden on fonge ^

to fiffe worlde longe. 20

neo 3 neuere maere fwulc king ^

afe ArSur furh alle fing.

kig no kaeifere ^ [c.2.J

in naauere nare

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiu.

Efne fan worde

wende fe ferde.

far fongen cnihtes r'

of felcoufe londes.

of Arthur fan kinge ^

and of his here-dringes.

and feiden on fonge ^

to fiffe worle longe.

ne worf neuere foch king r'

afe Arthur forh alle fing.

king ne cayfer icore r'

in neuere none cuffe.

resounded ; bliss was in the host with the busy king ; for each was solaced,

and proceeded toward his land. And the king forbade them, by their bare

life, that no man in the world should be so mad, nor person so unwise,

that he should break his peace ; and if any man did it, he should suffer

doom.' Even with the-words the army marched ; there sung 'warriors mar-

vellous songs [knights of strange lands] of Arthur the king, and of his

chieftains, and said in song, to this worlds end never* more '

would be such

a king as Arthur, through all things, king nor [chosen] caiser, in ever any

hirede ?
2 R. ArtJure.
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

ArSur forS to Eouuerwic ^

mid folke fwifte feollic.

and wunede ]?er wiken fixe ^

mid muchelere wunne.

pa burh walles weoren r'

to-broken & to-fallen.

]?at Childric al for-barnden t

&
J>a hallen alle clsene.

pa cleopede ]?e king ^

Piram aenne preoft maeren. 10

he wes swr<$e wis rr.on r'

and witful on bocken.

Piram J?u aert min a^e preoft:'

]?e SB'S
]?e seal iwurden 1

.

pe king no ane rode r'

hali and swiSe gode.

and 2 Piram an bond ^

and J?er mid swrSe muchei lond.

and J?ene aerchebifcopes ftaf ^

)?er be Pira a3af. 20

fler wes Piram preoft god ^

mi be if aerchebifcop.

pa haehte bine ArSur ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

ARthur
for)? to Euerwich ^

mid folke fwij?e fellich. [c.2.]

and wonede ]?are fix wikes ^

mid mochelere winne.

pe borh wallef weren ^

to -broken and to- fallen.

]?e cbirchen for-barnd ^

J?e
hallef to-fallen,

po cleopede J>e king ^

one preft Pyram.
he was fwtye wif man ^

and witfol on boke.

pe king an halidom nain ^

and bi-toc Pyram.

and J?an archebiffop ftaf ^

J?are be Pyram $af.

her was Pyram preoft god
riou he his archebiffop.

po him bad Arthur :'

realm ! Arthur proceeded to York, with folk very surprising (numerous),

and dwelt there six weeks with much joy. The burgh walls were broken

and fallen down, "that Childric all [the churches] consumed,
' and

'

the

halls 'all clean [fallen down] . Then called the king a '

distinguished' priest,

Piram ; he was an exceeding wise man, and learned in book :

' "
Piram,

thou art mine own priest, the easier it shall be for thee."
' The king took

a "rood [relique],
'

holy and most good,' and gave to Piram in hand,
' and

therewith very much land'; and the archbishops staff he there gave to

Piram ; ere was Piram a good priest, now is he archbishop ! Then bade

iwurfren; and bi-tok?
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aSeleft klgen.

fat he nerde churechen r'

& fa fonges rihten.

and goddes folc biwuften ^

& feire heo dihtten.

And he haehte alle cnihtes t

demen rihte domes,

and fa eorSe-tilien ^

teon to heore craeften.

& aeueraelcne gume ^ 10

oiSerne igraeteri.

& wulc mon swa wurf dude 1

fene fe king hafde ibode.

he wolde hine ifufen t'

to ane bare walme.

&
3
if hit weore 10e$ mon ^

he fculde hongie for fon.

pa 3et cleope ArSur ^ [f.
I28.c. i.}

a^eleft kingen.

haehte fat ale mon r' 20

fe hif lond hafde for-gan.

mid wulchef cmmes wite r'

swa he bi-waeiued weore.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

cherches a-rere 1

and godef wore rihte ^

and ]?e folk dihte.

And he bad alle his cnihtef

deme rihte domef.

and |?e erfe-tilief i
7

hire lond teorne*

and euerec ]

gome ^

oferne hi-grete.

And woch man o]?er dude ^

fane fe king hadde ibode.

he folde dom folie ^

at fe king his wille.

3et clepede Arthur ^

boldeft alre kinge.

hehte ]/at his lond hadde ilore

him Arthur,
' noblest of kings,' 'that he should arear [to arear] churches,

and restore
' the hyrans (?), and take charge of

' Gods Yolk [work], and rule

vthem fair [the folk] . And he bade all [his] knights to deem right (just)

dooms ; and the earth-tillers to 'take to their craft [turn their land] ; and

every man to greet other. And what man '

soever,' did 'worse [otherwise]

than the king had ordered, he 'would drive him to a bare burning, and if it

were a base man, he should for that hang [should suffer doom, at the king

his will] .

' The '

yet spake Arthur, 'noblest of [boldest of all] kings ; ordered

' that each man ' who had lost his land '

by whatsoever kind of punishment

he were bereaved/ that he should come 'again [to him] ,

'
full

'

quickly and

1 euerech?
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Lot.

Angel.
Vrien.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

|?at he i^ain come t

ful ra$e & ful fone.

]?e riche & ]?e la^e t

and hefde seft hif a3en.

bute he weore swa fule
! biwite r'

^ he weore lauerd-fwike.

ofter touward hif lauer 2 man-

swore ^

J?ene )>e king demde for-lore.

per come ]?reo ibrofterenV

]?e weore kiniborne. 10

Lot & Angel & Vrien J
.

welle hwulche ]?reo men.

peos here-friges freo 1

comen to ]?an kige
3

.

& fetten an heore cneowen r'

biforen |?an kaeifere.

Hal feo ]ni ArSur ?

afteleft kige.

and
J?i du^e^e mid ]?e

^

a mote heo wel beo. 20

We sunde^ ]?reo bro^eren :'

iboren of kigen.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

j?at he to him come.

raj?e and ful fone.

J>e riche and
J?e lowe ^

to habbe 3ein his owe.

bote he were fo vuel bi-3ete ^

J?at he were louerd-fwike.

o]?er to his louerd man-fwore ^

)?ane )?e king demde ilore.

par comen
]?e J?reo brokers ^

)?at weren kinebore.

Loth Augel and Vrien r'

wele woche }?reo men. [f. 102. c.i.]

peos )?re heredringes

come to J?an kinge.

and fete on hire cnouwes ^

bi-fore ]?a caifere.

Hayl beo )?ou Arthur ^

an alle )?ine cnihtef.

We beoj> ]?reo bro]?erei ^

ibore al of kinges.

full soon, the rich and the low, 'and should have eft [to have again]

his own, unless he were so ^foully [evilly] conditioned, that he were traitor

to his lord, or 'toward [to] his lord forsworn, whom the king should deem

lost (out of the limits of pardon). There came [the] three 'brethren

[brothers] , that were royally born, Loth,
' and '

Angel, and Urien ; well

are such three men ! These three chieftains came to the king, and set on

their knees before the caiser :

" Hail be thou, Arthur,
' noblest of kings/

and 'thy people with thee [all thy knights] ;

' ever may they well be !

' We
are three 'brethren [brothers], born [all] of kings. All our "rightful land

1 The first two letters of this word are svp. ras. by a second hand.
2 lauerd ?

3 R. kinge.
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if al ure icude lond t

i-gan ut of ure bond.

for habbeoft hae^ene men ^

uf hene imakede.

and iwseft l uf al Leonaeis r

Scotlond & Muraef.

& we biddeft ]?e
for godef luue ^

}?at ]?u uf beo fultume.

and for ]?ire mucle wurSfcipe 1

)?at Jm us wurSe milde. [c.2.] 10

a3if uf ure icunde lond ^

and we ]>e fculle$ luuien.

hselden pe for lauer 2
r
7

an aelche leod wifen.

pif iherde ArSur ?

afteleft king.

hu }>eos J?reo cnihtes r'

faeire bine bifobten.

reoufede on heorte

& he reordien gan.

and ]?as word faeide 1

feleft alre kinge.

Vrien bi-cum mi mon

)?u fcalt to Muraeiue

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xi n.

his al oure kine-lond r'

igo vt of vre bond.

for
J>e heafene men ^

pore vs habbe)? imaked.

and iweft vs Leoneys r'

Scotlond and Moraynes.
And we biddej? )?e for godes lone

)?ot |?ou vs be a foltome.

for jrine mochele worfipe ^

J?at )?ou vs milde worj>e.

and 3ef vs oure icunde lond ^

and we
]?e wolle]? louie.

holde
J>e for louerd ^

on euereche wise.

pis ihorde Arthur r'

boldeft alre kinge.

ou )?es ]?reo cnihtef ^

faire hine bi-fohte.

he reoufede on heorte ^

and J?es word faide.

Vrian bi-com mi man ^

}>ou fait Morayne habbe.

[kingdom] is gone out of our hand ; for [the] heathen men have made

us poor, and wasted us all Leoneis, Scotland, and Moray. And we pray

thee, for Gods love, that thou be to us [in] aid, 'and' for thy great

honor, that thou be mild to us, [and] give us our rightful land ; and

we 'shall [will] love thee, and hold thee for lord, in
v

each land- [every]

wise." Arthur heard this, 'noblest of [boldest of all] kings, how these

three knights fair besought him; [he] had compassion in heart, 'and

he gan speak/ and said these words, 'best of all kings':
"
Urien, be-

come my man ; thou shalt
%

to Moray again [have Moray] ; thereof thou

20

1
iwracft, pr. m. lauerd s
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

per of pu fcalt beon icleoped r'

king of pan londe.

& hash an mine hirede i

mid pine
1 mon-weorede.

And Angele ich fette an hond r'

al to-gasdere Scotlond.

habbe hit an honde i

and beon king of pan londe.

from pan fader to pan fune t

per of pu fcalt mi mon bi-cumen.

And pu Lot mi leofe freondr' n

godd pe wurSe liSe.

pu haueft mine fufter to wiue t

pae bet pe fcal iwurde 2
.

Ich pe 3ifue Loenaeis ^

pat if is
3 a lond faier.

and ich wulle lengen
4
per to:'

londes swiiSe gode.

bifide pere Hubre J
.

wurS an hundred punden. 20

For mi fader VSer t

pe while pe he wes king here,

lufede wel hif dohter^ [f.128 .c.i.]

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

par of pou fait beon icleoped ^

king of pan londe.

And Augel ich take pe an hond r'

al to-gadere Scotlond.

habben hit an hond 1

and beon king of pan londe.

fram pan fader to pan fone ^

par of pou fait mi man bicome.

And pou Loth min leoue man r'

god pe worpe milde.

pou haueft mine softer ^

pe bet pe fal iworpe. [c. 2.]

Ich pe ^eue Leoneys

pat his a lond riche.

and ich wolle legge par to ^

londef fwipe gode.

bi-fides Norphumbre ^

worp an hundred pund.

For mi fader Vther i

wile pat he was king her.

louede fwipe his dohter r'

shalt be called king of the land,
' and high in my court (or host), with thy

forces/ And '

to
'

Angel I
x

set [give thee] in hand Scotland altogether ; to

have it in hand, and be king of the land, from the father to the son j thereof

thou shalt my man become. And thou, Loth, my dear 'friend [man],
God be to thee mild ! thou hast my sister

'
to wife'; the better it shall be

for thee. I give thee Leoneis, that is a land 'fair [rich] ; and I will lay (add)

thereto lands most good, beside 'the Humber [North-number] , worth an hun-

dred pounds. For my father Uther, 'the' while that he was king here, loved

1

>inne, pr. m.
3 Sic MS.

2
iwurfre-?

4
leggen?
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J>e
wes hif bsed tyohte.

& heo if mi fufter ?

& haue"S funen tweien.

]?eo me beoiS o londe ^

children alre leofeft.

pus fpaec Ardur 1

)?e king:'

J?a wes Walwain lute child.

svva wef2
)?e

oSer :'

Modrasd hif broSrer 3
.

wale )?at
Moddraed wef ibore

muchel hserin com ]?er fore.

Ardur 1 for to Lundene r'

& mid him his leoden.

he heold inne londe ^

ane muchele huftinge.

and fette alle J?a la^en r'

]?at ftoden bi his aelderne da3

alle J?a Ia3en gode ^

}?e
her aer ftoden.

he fette grift he fette frift r'

and alle freodomes.

penene he for to Corwale ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

)?orh alle cunnes J^inge.

And fonef ^eo haue]? tweie

leof hii beoj? me beie.

)?at was Woweyn and Modred ^

for ^am j?ou fait iwor)7e bet.

\_Waf\wein*

10 Acwalawo fat Modred was ibore 1 [M]odrid.

moche harm com far vore.

Arthur com to Londene ^

and mid him his leode.

and he fare makede ^

fwife mochele fpeche.

and fette alle fe lawes r

L. fat ftode bi his eldre da3ef.

20

Fram Jranene he wende

Veil [greatly] his daughter, 'who was his desire (?) esteemed [through all

kind of thing] ;

' and she is my sister/ and sons [she] hath twain ; they are

to me 'in land dearest of all children [both dear] ."
' Thus spake Arthur the

king.' "ThenwasWalwain a little child; so was the other, Modred his brother,

[that was Woweyn and Modred ; "for them thou shalt be the better." But]

alas ! that Modred was born ; much harm therefore came ! Arthur 'proceeded

[came] to London, and with him his people ; lie held in the land a mickle

busting [and he made there an exceeding great conference] , and established

all the laws that stood in his elders days ;

'
all the good laws that ere here

stood ; he set peace, he set protection, and all freedoms.' [From] thence he

1 R. ArWur. Tliis. word is interlined sec. m. 3 broker.
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

to Cadores riche.

.he furide J?er a mseide r'

vnimete faeier.

Wes )?as maeidenes moder r*

of Romanifce mannen.

Cadores ma$e
'

& )?at maide
1 hi bi-tahte.

& he heo faeire a-fengV
and fofte heo fedde.

Heo wes of he^e cune ^ 10

of Romanifce monnen.

naes in nane londe ^

maide nan swa hende. [c.2.]

of fpecche & of dede 1

and of tuhtle swr<5e gode.

heo wes ihate Wenhauer ^

wifmonne hedeft.

Arfcur heo nom to wife :'

& luuede heo wunder fwiiSe.

jnf maiden he gon wedde ^ 20

and nom heo to hif bedde.

ArSur wes i Cornwale ^

al ]?ene winter J?ere.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XTII.

in to Cornwale.

he funde J?ar a mayde ^

Cador his mowe.

Was )?eos maydes moder ^

of Romaniffe cunne.

nas in none londe t'

mayde fo hende.

of fpeche ne of deade ^

ne of alle J?eues.

360 waf i-hote Gwenayfer ^

maydene hendeft.

Arthur hire nam to wifue

and louede hire fwife.

]?if maide he ga wedde ^

and nam hire to bedde.

ARthur
was in Cornwale ^

al }>ane wynter.

Gtvenayfer.

marched 'to [into] Cornwall,
' to Cadors territory'; he found there a maid

"extremely fair [Cador his relation] . This maidens mother was of Roman-
ish 'men [kindred],

' Cadors relative ; and the maid Cador on him bestowed,

and he received her fair, and softly her fed. She was of noble race, of Ro-

manish men'; was in no land '

any' maid so fair, of speech 'and [nor] of

deeds, 'and of manners most good [nor of all virtues]; she was named
'Wenhaver [Gwenayfer], fairest of 'women [maidens]. Arthur took her to

wife, and loved her '

wondrously
' much ; this 'maiden [maid] he gan wed,

and took her to '
his

'

bed. Arthur was in Cornwall all the winter ' there ;

1 maide he ?

2 Written at first afenge, but the last letter expuncted by the same hand.
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and al for Wenhaeuere lufe ^

wimmone him leofueft.

pa J?e winter wes agan ^

and fumer com ]?er anan.

ArSur hine btyohte 1

whaet he don mahte.

J>at his folc gode r'

afwunden ne laeie ]?ere.

He ferde to ^Exchseftraen t

to }>an mid-feften. 10

& heold J?er hif huftinge ?

of hel^en hif folke.

& feide ^ he wolde ^

in to Irlonde.

wenden 3 al )?at kine-lond ^

to his seh^ere hond.

buten J>e kig Gillomar ^

to him ra)?er come aer.

and mid liften hi fpeken wr3 ^

& 3irnde ArSures grrS. 20

he wolde wefte his lond ^

and luftere him gon an hond.

mid fure mid ftele i

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

forGwenayferhisUoue r' [f.l02.
b
c.i.]

womman heom 2
leofueft.

po ]?at wynter was agon i

and fomer com |?ar anon.

Arthur him bi-J>ohte ^

wat he don mihte.

J?at his folk gode r
7

a-fwonde ne leye.

To Excetre he wende r'

and heold J>are fpeche.

and faide J?at he wolde ^

in to Irlonde.

and winnen al J>at kinelond ^

to his owene hond.

bote
j?e king Gillomar ^ GUiomar.

}>e ra)?er to him come her.

and faire him fpeke wij? ^

and 3ornde Arthur his grij?.

Ich wolle wafti hif lond ^

and lufer go him an hond.

and' all for Wenhavers love, dearest of women to him. When the

winter was gone, and summer came there anon, Arthur bethought him

what_he miffht do, that his good folk should not lie
'

there
'

inert. He
marched to Exeter,

'
at the mid-feast (of St. John Baptist ?),' and held

there
x

his husting [_a conference]
' of his noble folk,' and said that he would

go into Ireland, [and] win all the kingdom to his own hand ; unless the

king Gillomar [the] sooner came ere to him, and spake with him x

with

good will [fair], and yearned 'Arthurs [Arthur his] peace, 'he would [" I

will] waste his land, and go (act) to him evilly in hand,
' with fire and with

1 Sic MS. 2 R. him > * winnen?
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10

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

ftreit gomen wurchen.

& fat lond-folc aflaen ^

fe wolde ftonden him a3ein.

JSfne-fan worde i' [f. 120. c. i.]

fa fe klg feide.

fa andfwarede fat folc ^

faeire fan kinge.

Lauuerd king hald f i word ^

we beoS alle 3arewe.

to ganne & to ride r'

oueral to fire neode.

per wes moni bald Brut r
7

fe hafde beres leches,

heouen up heore bruwen ^

i-burft an heore fonke.

Wende touwarde iimen i

cnihtes mid heore monnen.

heo ruokede burnen 1

bonnede helmef.

heo wipeden horf leoue 1

mid linnene claiSe.

heo fceren l heo fcoiden ^

fcalkes balde weore.

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Efne fan worde :'

fat fe king fayde.

fo anfwerede alle ^

in boure and in halle.

Louerd king hold fin word

for we beof alle ^arue.

to gon and to ride 1

oueral in fine neode.

par was mani bold Brut f

kene to neode.

Hii wende to hire hinne r'

cnihtes mid hire manne.

hii rollede wepne ^

and foide hire ftedef.

steel work hostile game, and the land-folk slay, who would stand against

him/ Even with the words that the king said, then answered 'the folk,

fair to the king [all, in bower and in hall] :
" Lord king, hold thy word,

[for] we are all ready, to go and to ride over all
x

at [in] thy need." There

was many a bold Briton 'that had boars glances [keen at need] ;

' heaved

up their brows, enraged in their thought.' [They] went toward [their]

inns, knights with their men : they 'got ready burnies, prepared helms

[rubbed their weapons] ,

'

they wiped their dear horses with linen cloths ;

'

x

they sheared, they [and their steeds] shod,
'
the men were bold !

' Some

heore fteden ?
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fu scaeft horn fum fcaft ban

sum 3arked ftelene flan,

sum makede 1

fwonges
2 ^

gode & fwifte ftrong.

summe beouweden 3
fperen t

& beonneden fceldes.

ArSur letten beoden ^

3eond al his kine-feoden.

fat seuerselc god cniht r'

to him come forS riht.

and eueraelc oht mon ^

comen forb
1

riht anan.

& wa swa bilaefden ^

hif leomen he fculde leofen.

& wha swa come gladliche i

he fculden wurSe riche.

Seouen niht uppen ^Eftre r'

fa men hafden iuaft.

fa comen alle fa cnihtes ^

to fcipe ford 5 rihtes.

wind heom ftod an honde r'

fe fcaf heom to Irlonde.

MS. Cott Otho, C. xin.

somme fafde fceftef ^

somme beoude longe fperes.

somme makede fwanges ^

gode & fwife ftronge*

Arthur lette beode i

oueral his kinefeode.

fat euer ech oht cniht :"

10 to him come forfriht.

and euerech oht man t [c.2.]

to him come annon.

and wofe leafde t

his leome he folde leofe.

and wofe come gladliche ^

h4 folde i-worfe riche.

Soue niht vppe Eafter ^

fo men hadde ifafte.

[c.2.] fo comen alle feof cnihtes ^

20 to fipe forf rihtes.

wind 3am ftod an honde ^

fat faf 3am to Irlonde.

shaped (or shaved) 'horn ; some shaped bone ; some prepared steel darts

[shafts ; some bent (?) long spears] ; some made thongs, good and very

strong ;

' some bent (?) spears, and made ready shields/ Arthur caused

to be bidden over all his kingdom, that every 'good [brave] knight should

come to him forth-right, and every brave man should come 'forth-

right [to him] anon ; and whoso should remain behind, his limbs he

should lose, and whoso should come gladly, he should become rich.

Seven nights after Easter, when men had fasted, then came all 'the

[these] knights to ship forth-right ; the wind stood to them in hand (favo-

rably), that drove them to Ireland; [they embarked upon the strand, into

1 make pr. m.
3 Altered by the second hand to beoveden.

VOL. II. 2 L

he?
wonges, pr. m.

forS ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

ArSur a fet lond ferde t

and fa leoden a-merden.

muchel uolc he aflo$ t

orf he nom vniuoh.

& aeuef he hsehte aelcne mon ?'

chireche-grrS halden.

pet tidende com to fan kinge i

fe lauerd wes of fan londe. 10

fat fer wes icunen ! AriSur ^

and aernrSen iwrohte fer.

He fumnede al his leoden ^

^eond hif kinelonde.

and hif Irifce uolc ?

fufden to fehte.

to-^aeines ArSure f

fan aftele kinge.

ArSur and hif cnihtes :'

heo wepnede forS rihtes. 20

& fore heom to-^eines 1

folc vnimete.

Ar^ures men weoren r'

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

hii wenden vppe ftrode ^

in to fan ilke londe.

ARthur
in J>an londe ferde ^

and )?at folk a-morde.

mochel folk he )?are floh r'

and he nam horf inoh.

and euere he hehte ech man ^

cherch-grif holde.

pe tyding com to fan kinge r

fat louerd waf of fan londe.

fat Arthur king was fider icome

and moche harm wrohte.

He fomne 2 alie his cnihtef ^

to-^einef Arthur fihte.

forf hii wende fone i'

fat hii to Arthur come.

that land.] Arthur inarched in the land, and the people destroyed ; much

folk he [there] slew, [and] he took cattle enow ; and ever he ordered each

man church-peace to hold. The tiding came to the king, who was lord of

the land, that Arthur [the king] was come 'there [thither], and [much]

harm ' there
'

wrought. He assembled all his 'people, over his kingdom ;

and his Irish folk marched to the fight, against [knights, against Arthur

to fight ; forth they soon marched, so that they came to] Arthur ' the

noble king. Arthur and his knights they weaponed them forth-right, and

advanced against them, a numerous folk.' "Arthurs men were with arms

1
7?. icumen. 2 fomnede?
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10

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

mid wepnen al bi-]?ehte.

};a
Irifce men weoren r'

nakede neh )?an.

mid fperen & mid axen r'

& mid swrSe fcserpe faexen.

Arftures men letten fleon ^

vnimete fla.

and merden Irise folc 2
^

& hit fwrSe ualden.

ne imehten heo tyolien 1

Jmrh nanef cunes ]?ingen.

ah flu^en awai fiiSe
3 ^

fwrSe usele Jmfend.

& Gillomar feking flah ^[f.129". c.i

& awaewardes teh.

and ArSur him after i

and )?ene king ikahte.

he nom bi j?an hoiide t

J?ene king of ]?an londe.

AriSur |?e hae^e ^

herbeorwe ifohte.

an his mode him wes ]?a aeiSe ^

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

ac hii weren nakede ^

and
]?e ope hi-heled mid hire

And Arthur his men ^

lette flon to ^am fleon.

and morde Ireffe folk ^

)?at hit ful fwi};e.

ne mihten hii J?is )7olie ^

]?orj> none cunnef |?inge.

ac flo^e away fwi)?e

in euereche fide.

.]And Gillomar |?e king:'

fleh fwij?e an hi3eng.

and Arthur him after r'

and J?ane king cahte. [f. 103. c.i.]

he narn bi )?an honde ^

)?an klg of fan londe.

Arthur ]?e bolde ?

to his hinnc wende.

in his mode him was he]> ^

all covered, the Irish men were nearly naked [but they were naked, and

the others covered with their weapons'] ,

' with spears and with axes, and

with ssexes exceeding sharp.' 'Arthurs [And Arthur his] men let fly [at

them] 'numerous' darts, and killed the Irish folk; "and [so that] greatly

it Yelled [fell] ; they might not [this] sustain, through any kind of thing,

but fled away quickly, Very many thousands [on every side] . And Gillomar

the king fled,
xand awayward drew [greatly in haste] , and Arthur pur-

sued after him, and caught the king ; he took by the hand the king of the

land. Arthur the 'noble sought lodging [bold went to his inn] ; in his mood

1 hire wepne ? Perhaps mid hire is superfluous.
2 Added by a second hand in the margin.

3 fwtfe?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

j?at Gillomar him wes fwa neh.

NududeArSur:'

afteleft kingen.

swifte muche freondfcipe r'

at-foren al hif folke.

he lette fene king fcrude r'

mid aelchere prude,

and sec hi Arfture fat t
1

and aec mid him feolue aet.

mid ArSure he win drone ^ 10

fat him wes mucheles undone.

Nafteles J?a he ifah ^

fat ArSur wes fwifte glad,

fa cleopede Gillomar ^

an his horte him wes fer.

Lauerd ArSur fi grr<5 r'

^ef me leome & ^if me lif.

ich wulle f i mo bicume ^

& biteche fe mine freo funen.

mine fune deore ^ 20

to don al fine iwille.

& ^et ich wulle mare ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

}?at Gillomar him was fo neh.

Ne 1 dude Arthur
)?e

bolde king ^

on fwi)?e freo ]?ing.

he lette J?ane king fcrude ^

mid allere prude,

and bi Arthur he fat r'

and eke mid him seolf hate,

mid Arthur me 2
wyn drong^

]?at was mid mochel on]?ong.

No)?eles }?o he ifeh r'

J>at Arthur was fo neh.

Gillomar him faide t
7

mid forj?-folle heorte.

Louerd Arthur )?in gri)^ ^

^ef me leome and 3ef me lif.

and ich wolle fin man bi-come r'

to hoftage take ]?e
mine fone.

And $et ich wolle more ^

it was the easier to him, that Gillomar was so nigh him. Now did Arthur

'noblest of kings, very great friendship before all his folk [the bold king, a

thing most liberal] ; he caused the king to be clothed with 'each [all] pride

(richly) ; and ' eke
'

by Arthur [he] sate, and eke with himself ate ; with

Arthur he drank wine, that ' to him '

was [with] mickle unthank. Never-

theless when he saw that Arthur was 'most glad [so nigh] , then said Gil-

lomar [to him], in his heart he was sore [with sorrowful heart] :

" Lord

Arthur, thy peace ! Give me limb and give me life, [and] I will become

thy man, ' and
'

deliver thee my 'three sons [son for hostage] ,

'

my dear

sons, to do all thy will/ And yet I will do more, if thou wilt give me

Nou? 2 he?
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3if J?u me wult ^efen sere. ^ef ]?ou me wolt 3efue ore.

ich wulle )?e bi-tache 1 ich wolle ]>e bi-take r

3ifles fwrSe rich. hoftagef riche.

children fume fixti ^ children folle fixti:'

hse^e & fwrSe maehti. riche and wel mihti.

3et ich 1 wulle msere r' And 3et ieh wolle more r'

3if ]?u me 3ifueft aere. ^ef ]?ou me ^eueft ore.

aelche 3ere of mine londe r
7

eche ^er of mine londe:'

feouen j?ufend punde. [c. 2.] foue ]?oufend pound j?e
fende.

& fenden heom to Jnne londe ? 10

& fixti mark of golde.

& $et ich wulle mare ^

}if fu wult me ^ifuen are.

alle ]?a fteden :' and alle mine ftedes ^

mid alle heore iweden. mid alle hire wedef.

f>a hseuekes & )?a hundes ^ min hauekef and mine houndes ^

& heh^e mine mahmes. and o|?er riche 3eftef.

ich bitache ]?e to hode ich take Je an honde ^

of alle mine londe. of al mine londe.

And |?ene )w haueft
)?if

idon ^ 20 And wane ]?ou haueft ]?uf idon ^

ich wulle nime halidom. ich wolle mine halidomes.

of felt Colukille / of feint Columkille 1 [c. 2.]

]>e dude godes iwille. J?at dude godes wille.

& feint Braendenef haefed i and feint Brendan his heued ^

grace ; I will deliver thee hostages
'

exceeding
'

rich, children 'some [full]

sixty, "noble [rich] and 'most [well] mighty. [And] yet I will more, if

thou givest me grace ; each year of my land seven thousand pounds [thee

send] ;

' and send them to thy land, and sixty marks of gold. And yet I

will more, if thou wilt give me grace'; [and] all 'the [my] steeds, with all

their trappings, 'the [my] hawks, and
x

the [my] hounds, and
x

my rich

treasures [other rich gifts] I give thee in hand, of all my land. And when

thou hast this done, I will take the reliques of Saint Columkille, who did

This word is interlined.
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10

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

fe godd feolf hale^ede.

& feinte Bride riht fot i

fe hali if & swrSe god.

& halidomef ino^e t

fe comen ut of Rome.

& swerien fe to fo$e 1

fwiken fe fat ich nulle.

ah ich fe wulle luuien ^

and halden fe for lauerd 1

halden fe for hahne king ;

& mi feolf beon fin vnderling.

pif iherde ArSur ^

a^eleft king.

& he gan Iih3e ^

luddere fteftne 2
.

8c he gon andfwerie t'

mid asdmode worden.

Beo nu glad Gillomar ^

ne beo fin heorte noht faer.

for fv aert a wif mon 20

fa bet fe fcal iwurSen.

for aeuere me aehte wifne mon r

wurbliche igreten.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

)?at god feolf halwede.

and feinte Bride riht fot r'

fat his holy and god.

and halidomes inowe ^

fat come vt of Rome,

and fwerien fe to fofe ^

fwike fat ich fe nelle.

ac ich fe wolle louie ^

and holde fe for louerd.

Is ihorde Arthur ^

boldeft alre kinge.

and him andfwerede ^

mid mildeliche wordes.

Beo nou glad Gillomar ^

ne beo fou noht in heorte for.

for fou hart a wifman r'

fe fal fe bet for fan.

Gods will, and Saint "Brandans [Brandan his] head, that God himself

hallowed, and Saint Brides right foot, that is holy and ' most
'

good, and

reliques enow, that came out of Rome, and swear to thee in sooth, that I

will thee not deceive ; but I will love thee, and hold thee for lord,
' hold

thee for high king, and myself be thy underling.'
"

Arthur heard this,

'noblest of [boldest of all] kings,
' and he gan laugh with loud voice/ and

he 'gan answer [answered] with gracious words : "Be now glad, Gillomar ;

be 'not thy heart sore [thou not sore in heart] ; for thou art a wise man,

the better [therefore] shall it
' be

'

to thee,
'
for ever one ought worthily a

1
lauer, pr. TO. ftefne ?
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for fine wifdome ^ for fine wifdome ^

nofcalfenohtfawurfe.[f.*i29.c.i.]ne fal fe noh fe worfe.

muchel fu me beodeft r moche fou me bedeft ^

fe fcal beon fa betere. , fe fal beon fe betere.

Her forS rihtef J
. Her forfrihtes

J
.

bi-foren al mine cnihtes. bi-vore alle mine cnihtes.

foi^iuen fe amare l
r' ich for-^eue of fine bode ^

al fse haluen daele. al fan haluendeale.

of golde & of gaerfue ^ of golde and of garifome ^

ah fu fcalt mi mon bicumen. 10 ac fou fait min man bi-come.

and half fat gauel fende ^ and half fat gauel fende if

seiche ^ere to mine londe. in to mine londe.

Halfe fa fteden J
. Halue fe ftedes r'

& halfe fa iweden. and halue fe wedes.

halue fa hauekef r' halue fe hundes J
.

& halue fa hundes. and halue fe hauekes.

fae fu me beodeft i fat fou me bedeft 1

ich wulle fe bi-lefen. ich wolle fe bi-lefue.

ah ich wulle habben J
. ac ich wolle habbe fine fone t

fire haahre monne childre. 20

feo heom beoft alre leofueft r

ich heom mai fe bet ileoue. ich may fe fe bet i-leue.

& fwa fu fcalt wunien 1 And fou fait wonie r'

wise man to greet'; for thy wisdom shall it not be the worse for thee;

much thou me offerest, the better it shall be to thee. Here forth-right,

before all my knights, I forgive thee 'the more, [of thy offer] all the half-

part, of gold and of treasure ; but thou shalt become my man, and half the

tribute send ' each year' [in] to my land. Half the steeds, and half the weeds

(garments) , half the 'hawks [hounds] , and half the 'hounds [hawks] , that thou

me offerest, 1 will relinquish to thee ; but I will have *the children of thy

noble men [thy son]/' who are to them dearest of all'; I may the better be-

lieve
v

thee [them] . And '
so' thou shalt dwell in thy honor (honorably) in thy

}>a mare ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

in wurSfcipe fire.

a fine kine-dome ^

i fine rihte icunden.

& ic fe wulle 3euen to t

fat ne fcal fe king woh don.

bute he hit abugge r'

mid hif brare 1

rugge.

peo
2 hit faeide AriSur i

7

afteleft kingen.

pa hafden he an hond / 10

al to-fomne Irlond.

& fe kig hif mon bicumen ^

and bitseht hi hif freo feonen.

pa fpac AriSur r'

to fele hif cnihten.

Faren 3 to Hif-lond^

& nime we hit to ure honde.

Ferde fer fufde 1

& com to Iflonde. [c.2.]

^Elcuf fe kig wes ihate ^ 20

hash mon of fan serd.

he iherde fa tidende ^

of Ar^ure fan kinge.

he dude al fo wif mon r'

MS. Cott. Otho> C. xin.

in worfipe )?ine.

in jnne kinelonde ^

and jnn rihte icunde. [f.
I03b.c.i.]

and ich ]?e wolle loke to r'

fat no king ne fal
]?e

mif-do.

bote he hit a-bugge ^

mid his bare rugge.

pus him faide Arthur r'

boldeft alre kinge.

po he hadde al Irlond ^

to his owene hond.

and
j?e king his man bi-com ^

and bi-tok Arthur his fone.

po fpac Arthur ^

to fele hif cnihtef.

Wende we to Iflond J
.

and nime hit to oure hond.

For)? hii wende ^

J?at hii }>ider come.

Alcus hehte
J?e king ^

he hadde mani onderlyng.

he ihorde ]?an tydingge ^

of Arthur fan kinge.

he dude afe a wifman ^

kingdom, 'in [and] thy right territory ; and I will 'give [look] to thee, that

'the king shallnot do wrong [no king shall misdo] to thee, unless he pay for it

with his bare back!
" Thus 'it said [said him] Arthur, 'noblest of [boldest of

all] kings. Then had he [all] Ireland '
all together

'

in [his own] hand ; and

the king became his man, and delivered 'him [Arthur] his 'three sons [son].

Then spake Arthur to his good knights :

" Go we to Iceland, and take ' we '

it in our hand." *The host there marched, and to Iceland [Forth they went,

until they thither] came. The king
vwas named [hight] JElcus, 'high man of

the land [he had many an underling] ; he heard the tiding of Arthur the

. bare. pus? 3 Faren we ?
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& wende to3eines o
him anan.

anan forS rihtes r

mid fixtene cnihtes.

he bar on hif honde ^

aenne mucle 3eord of golde.

Sone fwa he ArSur ifaeh ^

fwa he on hif cneowen baeh.

& ]?as worft l him iquaft r'

J>e king wes afaered.

Wulcume fire ArtSur ^ 10

wilcume lauerd.

Her ich biteche J>e an hond r
7

al to-gadere Ifloud.

Jni fcal beo min haeh3e king ^

and ich 2 wul beon
J>eri underling.

Ich
j>e wullen heren ^

swa mon fcal don hif haerren.

& ich wulle YI mon bicumen ?

& bitaeche J?e
minne leofue fune.

Effcol if ihaten ^ 20

and }>u hine fcalt iaeftelien.

to cnihte hine dubben ^

alfe
]?i a3ene mon.

Hif moder ich habbe to wife ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and wende a3eneft him anon.

fwij?e for)? rihtef^

mid fixtene cnihtef.

he bar on his honde r'

ane mochele 3eord of golde.

Sone fo he Arthur ifeh ^

on his cnowes he him beh.

and J^eos word faide r'

)?e king waf a-fered.

Wolcome fire Arthur r
7

welcome louerd.

Her ich bi-take )?e an hond ^

al to-gadere Iflond.

fou fait beo min hel^e king ^

and ich wolle beo ]?in onderling.

Ich wolle here
]?i
man bi-come r'

and take J?e mine fone.

Efcol his ihote ^

and )?ou hine moft teche.

to cnihte hine dobben 1

afe jnn owene man.

His moder his wel ibore^ [c.2.]

king ;
he did ' air as [a] wiseman, and marched against him anon ; 'anon

[quickly] forth-right, with sixteen knights ; he bare in his hand a mickle

wand (sceptre) of gold.
' So

'

soon as he saw Arthur, he bent [him] on

his knees, and 'quoth [said] these words '
to him,' the king was afraid :

" Welcome, sir Arthur ! welcome, lord ! Here I deliver thee in hand all to-

gether Iceland ; tliou shalt be my high king, and I will be thy underling. '!

will obey thee, as man shall do his master, and' I will become [here] thy man,
and deliver thee my

' dear' son, who is named Escol; and thou 'shalt him

honor (or reward) [must him teach] , and dub him to knight, as thine owrn

word ? Inserted in the margin by second hand.
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10

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

faf kinges dohter of Rufie.

And sec aelche 3ere :'

^iuen
1

fe wulle aehte.

seoue fufend punde ^

of feoluere and of golde.

& to asuer seiche raede ^

beon ^fleru to fire neode.[f.*i29
b
.c.

pif ich wullen fe swerien ^

uppen mine sweorden.

fe halidom if a fere hilte r'

fe hexfte of fiffe londe.

likien fwa me liken ^

nulle ich fe nauere fwiken.

pifiherde Ardur 2 ^

aSleft kige.

Arour wes wunfum f

fer he hafde hif iwillen.

& he wes wod 4 fturne ^

wi$ hif wifter-iwinnen.

ArSur fa IrSe word iherde r

of fan leod-kinge.

al fat he ^irnde ^

al he hi

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

]?e kingef dohter of Rufie icore,

And eke eche $ere ^

^efen ich fe wolle.

foue )?oufend pounds
of feoluer and of golde.

and to euereche reade ^

.]beo ^aru to ]?ine neode.

pis ich wolle fwerie ^

vppen mine fweorde.

far his an halidom wel icore ^

in fan helte bi-vore.

likie ou me likie ^

nolle ich
J?e neuere fwike.

pif ihorde Arthur ^

boldeft alre kinke 3
.

Arthur was wifman ^

ware he hadde his wille.

he was wonder fteorne ^

wif his wifer-iwinne.

Arthur grantete fan king ^

al fat he ^ornde.

man. His mother
X

I have to wife [is well born], the kings [choice] daughter
of Russia. And eke each year [I] will give thee '

money/ seven thousand

pounds of silver and of gold ; and in every counsel be ready at thy need.

This I will swear '
to thee,' upon my sword ; 'the relique is in the hilt, the

noblest of this land [there is a relique well choice in the hilt before] ; like

as me shall like, will I never be false to thee !

"
Arthur heard this 'noblest

of [boldest of all] kings. Arthur was 'winsome [wise man] where he had

his will, and he was exceeding stern with his enemies. Arthur ' heard

the mild words of the monarch ;
he

'

granted
v

him [the king] all that he

jiucn ich ? R. Arb'ur. wonder ? Sup. ra$.
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Allies
l and a$es f

and alle hif ibodes.

IT pa iherde suggen r
7

fo$ere worden.

J?e king of Orcaneie ^

vnimete kene.

Gonwais wes ihate r'

haeftene kenpe
2

.

J?at ArSur king wolde r'

cume to hif londe. 10

mid muchele fcip-ferde t
1

fufen to leoden.

Gonwaif hi uerde to-3*eines ^

mid wife hif j?eines.

and fette ArSure an hond r'

al Orcaneies lod.

and twa and
)?ritti

aeit-lond ^

}?e Jnder in ligge^.

and his mon-radene f

mid muchelere menfce. 20

And he him hafde a uoreward

biforen al hif du^efte.

aelche $ere to iwite ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

o]?es he ]?are ria ^

and hoftagef al fon.

PO
ihorde fegge r'

fofere wordes.

)?e king of Organeye ^

onimete kene.

Gongwas was ihote ^

hea]?ene kempe.

)?at Arthur ]>e ftronge gome
J
.

to his londe wolde come.

\_Go~\nwais.

Gongwas
mid wife his cnihtef.

and fette Arthur an hond r'

al Organeyes lond.

and two and Jnritti yllondes i

}>at ]?ar to ligge)?.

and his manradene ^

mid mochelere menfce.

And he him hadde a foreward

bi-vore alle his cnihtes.

eche ^er to iwite ^

yearned ; 'hostages and oaths, and all his proffers [oaths he there took,

and hostages also]. Then heard say sooth words the king of Orkney,

exceeding keen, who was named Gonwais, a heathen warrior, that Arthur

"the king [the strong man] would come to His land ;

' with a mickle fleet

sail to his country.' Gonwais proceeded towards '

him,' with his wise

'thanes [knights], and set to Arthur in hand all Orkneys land, and two

and thirty islands, that 'thither in [thereto] lieth, and his homage, with

much reverence. And he had (made) to him in covenant, before all his

'people [knights], each year to wit, full sixty ships at his own cost to bring

R. Rifles. kempe ?
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fulle fixti fcipen. fulle fixti fipes.

mid his a^ere coftninge i
7

[c. 2.] mid his owene coftninge ^ [f.
1 04.c. i

.]

bringe heom to Londenne. bringen ^am to Londene.

ifulled to iwiffe 1 i- fulled mid iwiffe 1

mid gode fe fifce. of gode fee vifce.

pif forward he iuafte ^

and ^ifles he funde.

and a^es he swor gode ^ Ofes he fwor gode f

fwiken ^aii
1 he nolde. fwike ]?at he nolde.

& feo&Sen he lefe nom ^ 10 and
fu)?J?e he lefue nam

& forS he gon Irfteu. and for)? he gan wende.

Lauerd haue wel godne dsei r' Louerd haue godne day ^

ich wulle cumen wenne ich mai. ich wolle come wan ich may.
for nu ]m art mi lauerd 2

t'

leoueft alre kingen.

pa Ardur 3 hafde
J>if

idon ^ po Arthur hadde J?if idon ^

J?a ^et he wolde mare afon. $et he wolde more vnder-fon.

he nom hif writen gode r' he nam his fonde ^

and fenden to Gutlonde. and fende to Gutlonde.

Doidamin. and graette J?e king Doldanim ^ 20 ad grette J?ane king Deldanym ^

and hehte hine fone comen to and hehte hine an hi^enge come

him. to him.

& him feolf hif mon bicume ^ and him feolf his man bi-come ^

and bringen him his tweien funen. and bringe mid him his tweie fones.

And 3if Jm ^ nulle ^ And 3ef J;ou ]?at nolle ^

them to London, filled truly with good sea-fish.
' This covenant he confirmed,

and hostages he found ; and
'

oaths he swore good, that he would not de-

ceive. And afterwards he took leave, and forth he gan wend :

"
Lord, have

' well
'

good day ! I will come when I may; 'for now thou art my lord, dearest

of all kings.'
" When Arthur had done this,

' the
'

yet he would more un-

dertake; he took his 'good writs [messengers], and sent^to Gutlond; and

greeted the king Doldanim, and bade him 'soon [in haste] come to him, and

himself become his man, and bring [with] him his two sons. "And if thou

1

]>at?
2
lauerp*. m.

'

A R. Arffur.
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

do fat jni wulle.

ich fe wulle fende ^

fixtene fufend.

he^e here-kempen ^

to mucle fine harmen.

sculle f i lond waften /

and fire leoden aflan.

and ^ lod fetten J
.

swa heom bezft finched,

and fe feoluen binden r
7

& to me bringen.

pif iherde fe king ^

fraet faf kaiferes.

& he on uafte meg 1

faeiere his iweden.

hundes & hafekes ^

& hif gode horffes. [f. iso.c. i.]

muchel feoluer muchel gold ?

hif tweien sunen an hif hond.

And forS he gon wenden J
. 20

to ArSure fan kingen.

and fas word faeide r'

Doldanim fe fele.

MS. Cott Otho, C. xin.

do wat )?ou wolle.

and ich J?e
wolle fende ^

fixtene J>oufend kempes.

fat J?efolle}>e
l binde^

and to me bringe.

and Jnn lond wafti r'

and falle J?ine cnihtes.

pis ihorde ]?e king r'

of
J?iffe

herde freting.

and cafte on his rugge ^

fwij>e riche webbes.

and him nam bi-fides r

hundes and hauekef.

moche feoluer and gold ^

and his fones beine.

And for)? he he 2
gan wende

to Arthur fan kinge.

and fef word faide ^

Doldanym ]?e fele.

wilt not that, do what thou wilt, [and] I will send thee sixteen thousand

'noble' warriors, 'to thy mickle harm/ [who] shall 'waste thy land, and slay

thy people [bind thee, and bring to me],
' and set the land as to them best

seemeth/ and 'thyself bind, and to me bring [waste thy land, and fell thy

knights].'* The king heard this, ^the threat of the kaiser, and he speedily
took his fair weeds [of this hard threatening, and cast on his back ex-

ceeding rich clothes, and took to him besides] hounds and hawks,
' and

his good horses'; much silver, 'much [and] gold ; 'his two [and both his]

sons ' in his hand.' And forth he gan wend to Arthur the king ; and said

these words Doldanim the good :
" Hail be thou, Arthur, "noblest of [boldest

Sc MS. 2 Sic MS.
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Hail feo ]w Ardur 1 ^

aiSeleft kingen.

Her ich bringe tweiene ^

mine funen beiene.

heore moder if kinges iftreon

quene heo if min a3ene.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

Hayl beo )?ou Arthur r'

boldeft alre kinge.

Her ich bringe tweie i

mine fones hii beo]? beye. [c. 2.]

hire moder his kingef ftreon ^

cwene 360 his min owe.

ich tache )?e
mine leofen funen 1 here ich take hire fones ^ [come.

mi feolf ich wulle \\ mo bicumen. and mi feolf ich wolle J>in man bi-

ich heo bi3at mid rseflac t

ut of Rufie.

And ic wulle fende i
7

gauel of mine londe.

aeuer seiche ^ere f

10

to 3iuelef
2

]?ingen.

ich wulle feden )?e
in to Lundene

feouen J?ufend punden.

pat ic wulle fwerien 1

]?at nulle ich naeuere fwiken.

And ich
)?e wolle fende r

7

gauel of mine londe.

euereche 3ere ^

foue |?oufend poundes.

[come t

ah here ich wulle
]?i
mon bicomen r'And her ich wolle J?in man bi-

)?i monfcipe if
J?a

mare.

fwiken nulle ich nauere ^

swa long fwa beo$ auere.

ArSur nom his sonde ^

& fende to Winent-londe.

20 and o]?es )?e fwerie.

)?at fo lang fo beo(? euere ^

ne fwike ich
}?e neuere.

A Rthur nam his fonde ^

y\ and fende to Winet-londe.

of all] kings ! Here I bring twain, my sons [they are] both ; their mother

is of kings race, she is mine own queen ;

'
I won her with spoil, out of

Russia.' [Here] I deliver 'thee' 'my dear [her] sons, [and] myself I

will become thy man. And I will send [thee] tribute of my land ; every

year
' as thing bestowed (?), I will send thee into London

'

seven thousand

pounds.
' That I will swear, that I will never be false/ 'but [And] here I

will become thy man, 'thy honor is the greater [and oaths to thee swear,

that] so long as is ever, I will deceive [thee] never!" Arthur took his

1 R. ArSur.
3 A plummet-mark in the margin would seem to indicate some mistake here.
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to Rumareft J?an kinge r' to Rumerat )?an kinge 1 Rumareft.

and hehte him cuiSen a hi^enge. to cu)?i him an hi^enge.

]?at he haefde in his hond ^
)?at he hadde in his hond ^

Brutlond & Scotlond. Brutlod and Scotlond.

Gutlond & Irlond I
7 Gutlond and Irlond J

.

Orcanie & Iflond. [c.2.] Orcaneye and Iflod.

He haehte Rumareft cumen t He hehte Rumerat come 1

and bringen him hif aeldefte fune. and bringe his huldeft fone.

& 3if he ^ nolde 1 and 3ef he J>at nolde ^

he wolde hine driue of londe. 10 he wolde him driue of londe.

and 3if he mihte afon r' and 3ef he him mihte onder-fon ^

he wolde hine flaen o$er an-hon. he wolde him hel^e an-hon.

and hif lond al for-don ^

hif leoden for-demen.

pif iherde Rumared ^ pis ihorde Rumerat ^

)?e rich king of Winete. fe riche king of Winet.

fwi^e he wes afered ^ fwi)?e he was afered 1

al swa j?a oftere weoren arer. al fo )?e o)?er were,

la^e him weoren ]?a tidende ^ lo}> him were
J?e tydinges i

from Ar^ure |?an kige. 20 fram Arthur ]?an kinge.

No-Seles )?e king Rumared r No)?eles )?e king Rumerat J
.

hercnede raedes. hercnede tidinges.

he nom hif aeldefte fune ^ he nam his eldefte fone ^

and fele twaelf eorles. and o);er twealf cnihtef.

messengers, and sent to Winetland, to Rumareth the king, 'and bade

him know [to make known to him] in haste, that he had in his hand

Britain and Scotland, Gutland and Ireland, Orcany and Iceland. He or-

dered Rumareth to come, and bring
' him '

his eldest son ; and if he would

not do that, he would drive him from land ; and if he might [him] cap-

ture, he would
N

slay him or hang [hang him high], 'and destroy all his

land; his people exterminate/ Rumareth heard this, the rich king of

Winet; greatly he was afraid, all as the others were 'ere'; loath to him

were the tidings from Arthur the king. Nevertheless the king Rumareth

hearkened ^counsels [tidings] ; he took his eldest son, and twelve 'good earls
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& ferde to ArSure 1

fan kige aiSele.

and fet set his fote 1

and feire hine gon greten.

Hail feo fu ArSur ^

afteleft Brntten.

Ich batten Rumareft 1

fe kig of Winet- londe.

inoh ich habbe iherd kenne ^

of ke-fcipe fine. 10

fat fu aert wide icirS

kingen alre kenneft.

pu haueft moni kine-lod ^

bitten al to fire bond,

nis na king an londe *

fe fe ma3en ftonde 1
.

kig ne na kaifere :' [f.
iaob c. i.]

in nauere nane cope,

of al fat fu bi^innest r

)?u deft fine iwille. 20

Her ich asm to
J?e

icume ^

and broht fe mine aldefte fune.

her ich fette
j?e

an bond

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and wende to Arthur f

fane bolde kinge.

and fat hat his fote i [f. 104. c.

and faire hine gan grete.

Hayl beo fou Arthur fe king
Bruttene deorling.

Ich hatte Rumeret t

of fe londe of Winet.

inoh ich hure kenne ^

of kenfipe finne.

fat fou hart wide icud ^

kenneft alre kinge.

pou haueft many kine-lond ^

a-wonne to fin owe bond.

nis non king in londe ^

fat ma3e fe wif-ftonde.

of al fat fou bi-girmeft ^

fou doft fine wille.

Her ich ham to fe icome ^

and hi-broht min eldefte fone.

ich fette fe her an bond *

i.]

[other knights] , and proceeded to Arthur the 'noble [hold] king, and sate

at his feet, and gan him fair greet: "Hail be thou, Arthur [the king],

'noblest of Britons [Britons darling]! I hight Rumareth, 'the king of

Winetland [of the land of Winet] ; enow I 'have heard [hear] declared of

thy valor ; that thou art wide known, keenest of all kings. Thou hast won

many kingdom
'
all

'

to thine [own] hand ; there is no king in land that

may thee withstand,
'

king nor kaiser, in ever any combat'; of all that

thou beginnest, thou dost thy will. Here am I to thee come, and brought
' thee

'

my eldest son ; here I set thee in hand myself and my kingdom,

1 wi$-ftonde?
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me feoluen and mi kine-lond.

and mine fune leofe ^

and mine leoden alle.

wif & mine weden ^

and alle mine wunnen.

wi$ fat fu me grrSie i

wr3 fine grim raefen.

And beo fu min haeh^e kig r

and ich wulle beon fin underling,

and fenden fe to honde 1 10

fif hundred pund of golde.

faf 3euen ich finde fe wulle ^

aeue 1 alche 3ere.

Al ArSur him ^ette i
7

fat fe king 3irde
2

.

and feoftften he heolde runen r'

wi<$ fele his feinen.

& feide fat he wolde ^

ajfein to fiffe londe.

and ifeon Wenhaiuer S 20

fe wuneliche quene.

Bemen he lette blawe ^

& bonnien hif ferden.

and to fcipen wenden ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

my feolfen and mi kinelond.

and mine fone leue :'

and mine men alle.

wij? J?an fat J?ou me grille ^

wi]? fine grym reafes.

And beo )?ou min heh^e king ^

and ich wolle beo fin onderling,

and fende fe to honde ^

fif hundred pound of golde.

fram ^ere to ^ere ^

to Londene fe fende.

Arthur him grantede ^

al fat he ^ornde.

and fuffe helde rouning ^

wif leoue his cnihtef.

fat he wolde a3en wende r'

into fiffe londe.

and ifen Gwenaifer ^

fe leodiffe cwene.

Bumef he lette bloue ^

and banni his ferde.

and to fipe wende ^

and my dear son, and all my 'people [men],
'

my wife and my weeds, and

all my possessions,' on condition that thou give me protection against thy

fierce attacks. And be thou my high king, and I will be thy underling,

and send thee to hand five hundred pounds of gold ; 'these gifts I will thee

find, every year [from year to year to London thee send]." Arthur granted

him all that
v

the king [he] yearned, and afterwards ' he
'

held communing
with his "good thanes [dear knights] ,

' and said
'

that he would [return]

again [in] to this land, and see Wenhaver, the 'comely' queen [of the

country] . Trumpets he caused to be blown, and his army to assemble ;

seuere ? 31mete?

VOL, II. 2 M
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wunder blifte Denies.

Wind heom ftod on willen f

weder alfe heo wolden.

blrSe heo weoren alle for
]?i

i'

\Gri\mefbi. up heo comen at Grimefbi.

ty
iherden fone ^

)?a haehfte of piffen londe. [c.2.]

and to paere quene com tidende ^

of ArSure ]?an kinge.

J?at he wes ifund icumen 1 10

& hif folc o felen.

pa weoren inne Bruttene ^

bliffin ino3e.

her wes frSelinge and fong i'

her wef harpinge imong.

pipen & bemen ^

murie J>er sungen.
'

Scopes j>er fungen ^

of Ar^ure ]?an kingen.

& of J>an muchele wurS-fcipe ^ 20

J?e he iwunnen hafeden.

folc co to hirede ^

of feole cunne )?eode.

widen and fiden ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

many bli]?e chnihtef. [c.2.]

Winde jam ftod at wille ^

weder afe hii wolde.

glad hii were for
]?i

^

vp hii come at Grimefbi.

pat i-horde fone ^

]?e hehefte of
)?iffe londe.

and to ]?ar cwene com tyding ^

of Arthur pan king.

)?at he was ifonde icome

and his folk on fele.

po weren in Bruttayne r'

bliffef inowe.

was her fueling and fong t

her was harping a-mang.
of alle cunnef dremes ^

murie her fonge.

of Arthur
J>a kinge ^

and of his winninge.

of his mochele worfipe ^

J?at he a-wonne hadde.

folk far was i-gadered ^

of mani cunne londe.

and to ship marched ^the thanes wondrous [many knights] blithe. The

wind stood them at will ; weather as they would ; ^blithe [glad] they were
'
all

'

therefore ; up they came at Grimesby. That heard soon the highest

of this land, and to the queen came tiding of Arthur the king, that he was

come in safety, and his folk in prosperity. Then were in Britain joys enow !

Here was fiddleing and song, here was harping among ; 'pipes and trumps

[of all kind of music.] sang 'there [here] merrily. 'Poets there sung' of

Arthur the king, [and of his winning,]
' and

'

of 'the [his] great honor, that

he had won. Folk 'came in concourse [was there gathered] of many kind of

land;
' wide and far the folk was in prosperity.' All that Arthur saw, all
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folc wes on felen.

Al fat ArSur ifaeh
J
.

al hit him to baeh.

riche men and pouere ^

fwa fe ha^el ualleft.

nef fer nan swa wraecche Brut J

^ he nes awashed.

Her mon mai arede r'

of ArSure fan king.

hu he twelf 3ere ? 10

feoften wuneden here.

inne griSe & inne frrSe ^

in alle uae3erneffe.

Na man him ne faht wr$ t
7

no he ne makede nan un-frrS.

ne mihte nauere nan man ^

bi-fenchen of bliffen.

]?at weoren in ai )?eode ^

mare fan i
(?iffe.

ne mihte nauere mon cune ^ 20

nan fwa muchel wunne. [f. 13 i.e. l.]

swa wes mid Ar^ure ^

& mid his folke here.

Ich mai fugge hu hit iwarS ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Al fat Arthur i-feh ^

al hit him to beh.

riche and pore ^

afe fe hawel fat fallef .

nas far non fo wrecche Brut ?

fat he nas wel iwellid.

r man ma^ rea^e ^

of Arthur fa kene.

hou he twalf $ere ^

fuffe wonede here.

in grife and bliffe ^

and in alle fairniffe.

No man him ne faft l

wi)? ^

ne he non oj>er wif.

ne mihte no mam 2
bi-]?enche ^

of bliffe j?at were more.

in eni cunnef londe ^

fane was wif alle. [f. 105.0.1,]

Ich may fegge ou hit iworf ^

it submitted to him, rich * men '

and poor, as the hail [that] falleth ; was

there no Briton so wretched, that he was not enriched ! Here man may
tell of Arthur the

x

king [keen], how he afterwards dwelt here twelve years,

in peace and 'in amity, [bliss, and] in all fairness. No man fought with him,

nor *made he any strife [he with any other] ; might
x

never any [no] man
bethink of bliss that were greater in any 'country [kind of land] than

%

in

this [was with all] ;

'

might never man know any so mickle joy, as was

with Arthur, and with his folk here !

'

I may say how it happened, won-

faht ?
2 R. man.
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wunder faeh hit funche.

Hit wes in ane ^eol-dseie t'

fat ArSur in Lundene lai.

fa weoren him to i-cumen f

of alle hif kineriche.

of Brutlonde if of Scotlonde if

of Irlonde if of Iflonde.

and of al fan londe if

fe ArSur haefede an honde.

alle fa haexte feines if 10

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin,

feh hit wonder finche.

Hit was in on holy day r'

fat Arthur ine Londene lay.

far weren to him icome ^

of al his kineriche.

of Brutlond of Scotlonde J
.

of Irlond of Iflond.

and of alle fan londes if

fat Arthur hadde an honde.

and alle fe hexfte cnihtes if

fat were mid hire fweinef.mid horfen & mid sweies.

perweoren seouenkingenesunesi'par were foue kingene fones

midfeouehundredcnihtenicumen.mid foue hundred cnihtes.

wr$ uten fan hired if

fe herede AriSure.

JEAc hafede an heorte if

leches he^e.

and lette fat he weore r
7

betere fan his iuere.

pat folc wes of feole londe

fer wes muchel onde.

for fe an hine talde haeh 1

fe o^er muche herre.

pa bleou mon fa bemen ^

wif oute fan folke ^

fat Arthur hadde on hepe.

20 pat folk was . . many londe ^

far was mochel onde.

for euerech wende ^

be betere fan ofer.

Bumes . ar blewe ^

drous though it seem. It was on a *yule-day [holy day], that Arthur lay

in London ; 'then [there] were come to him men of all his kingdoms, of

Britain, of Scotland, of Ireland, of Iceland, and of all the lands that Arthur

had in hand; [and] all the highest 'thanes [knighte], 'with horses and

with [that were with their] swains. There were ' come
'

seven kings sons,

with seven hundred knights ; without the folk that 'obeyed Arthur [Arthur

had in heap] .
' Each had in heart proud thoughts, and esteemed that

he were better than his companion.' The folk was of many a land ; there

was mickle envy ; for 'the one accounted himself high, the other much

higher [every one weened him to be better than other] . *Tlien [There]
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& fa hordes bradden.

water me brohte an uloren ^

mid guldene laeflen.

seo$$en claftef soften ^

al of white feolke.

pa sat ArSur adun r'

& hi him Wehauer fa queue

seoftften fete fa eorles r
7

and fer after fa beornes.

seo&Sen fa cnihtes J
.

al fwa mon heom dihte.

pa he^e iborne /

fene mete beoren.

aefne for$ rihten i

fa to fan cnihten.

fa touward fan fseinen t

fa touward fan fweinen.

fa touward fan bermonnen r'

forS at fan borden.

pa du^efte waerft iwra&Sed ^

duntes fer weoren riue.

sereft fa laues heo weorpen ^

10

[0.2-3

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

bordes me wyde.

water me brohte an flore r'

mid goldene bole,

suffe clofef fohte l ^

al of wite folke.

po fat Arthur a-dun ^

and Gwennayfer his cwene.

suffe feten eorles ^

beornes and cnihtef.

And fe heh^e ibore men ^

fane mete beare.

euere forfrihtef ^

toward fe cnihtef.

ech man fare ^

fareuede hif freonde.

So lang hit wende fuf ^ [c. 2.]

and fone far after wors.

fat fomme weren wel wrof f

and duntes hii ^efue.

hereft hii louef worpen ^

blew ' men the
'

trumpets,
' and

'

spread [men]
' the

'

tables ; water men

brought on floor, with golden bowls ; next soft clothes, all of white silk.

Then sate Arthur down, and '

by him ' Wenhaver 'the [his] queen ; next

sate
' the

'

earls, 'and thereafter the barons ; next the knights, all as men
them disposed, [barons and knights. And] the high-born [men] bare

the meat 'even [ever] forth-right 'then to [toward] the knights ; 'then to-

ward the thanes, then toward the swains, then toward the porters, forth

at the board. The people became angered, and blows there were rife [each

man there served his friend. So long it went thus, and soon thereafter

worse, that some were well wrath, and blows they gave] ; at first they

fofte ?
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fa while fa heo ilaeften.

and fa bollen feoluerne ^

mid wine iuulled.

& feodden 1

fa uuftes J
.

uufden to fweoren.

pa leop fer forS a 3iing mon

fe ut of Winet-londe com.

he wes i3efen AriSuf f

to halden to 3ifle.

he wes Rumarettes fune ?

faf kiges of Winette.

puf feide fe cniht fere r'

to ArSure kinge.

Lauerd ArSur buh raiSe ^

into fine bure.

and fi quene mid fe
J
.

& fene maeies 2 cube.

& we fif comp fcullen to-delen ^

wrS fas uncuiSe kempen.

^Efne fan worde r' 120

he leop to fan borde.

fer leien fa cniuef r' .

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

wile |?at hii laften.

]?o nemen hii
J?e bollef :'

i-fulled mid wine.

and fuJ>J?e
mid J>a fuftes r'

ftarcliche fohte.

po leop }>ar for]? a $ong man

)?at vt of Wynet-londe com.

he was Rumaret his fone ^

}>e riche king of Wynet.
he was bi-take Arthur ^

in ftede of hoftage.

pus faide }>e cniht fare :'

to Arthur |?an kinge.

Louerd Arthur wende a-non

into fine boure.

and fi cwene mid
J?e i'

and fine cnihtes leue.

and we fis fiht folle to-deale

wif fis on-coufe leode.

Efne fan worde r

he leop to fan borde.

fare leyen fe cniues jf

threw ' the
'

loaves,
' the

'

while that they lasted,
x

and the silver [then took

they the] bowls, filled with wine, and afterwards [with] the fists approached

to necks [fought strongly] . Then leapt there forth a young man, who

came out of Winetland ; he was given to Arthur 'to hold as [instead of]

hostage ; he was 'Rumareths [Rumaret his] son, the [rich] king of Winet.

Thus said the knight there to Arthur [the] king: "Lord Arthur, go

"quickly [anon] into thy chamber, and thy queen with thee, and thy 'known

relatives [dear knights] , and we shall decide this 'combat [fight] against

'these [this] foreign 'warriors [people]." Even with the words he

leapt to the board, where lay the knives before the sovereign ; three

feoftften ?
2 At first written maeidenes, but den wpuncted.
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bi-foren fan leod-kinge.

freo cnifes he igrap 1

and mid fan anae he fmat.

i fere fwere fe cniht ^

fe sereft-bigon fat like fiht.

fat hif hefued i fene flor^[f.!3i
b.c.i

hselde to grunde.

Sone he floh senne o$er r'

fes ilke feines broker,

ser fa sweordes comen ?

seouene he afelde.

per wes faeht swrSe greet ^

aelc mon oiSer smat.

fer wes muchel blod gute ^

balu wes an hirede.

pa com fe king bu^en r'

ut of his buren.

mid him a hiidred beornen

mid helmen & mid burnen.

aelc bar a his riht hond J
.

whit ftelene brod 1
.

pa cleopede Ar'Sur ^

a^Seleft kingen.

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

bi-vore ]?an leod-kinge.

preo cnifes he igrop ?

and mid fan one hefmat fan cniht.

fat ereft bi-gan fat fiht.

]fat his hefued in fan flor ^

fol to fan grunde.

Sone he floh an ofer t'

fis ilke cniht his brofer.

here fe fweordef come f

fouene he afulde.

par waf fiht fwife gret ^

ech oferne fmot.

farwafmochel blodi^otertf- I06
b
.c. l .]

wowe far was riue.

po com fe king bouwe r'

vt of his boure.

mid him an hundred cnihtes ^

mid helmes and mid brunief.

ech bar on his riht hond t'

one ftlene 2 brond.

po cleope Arthur

boldeft alre king.

knives he grasped, and with the one he smote the knight
' in the neck,'

that first began the ' same
'

fight, so that his head on the floor fell to [the]

ground. Soon he slew another, this same 'thanes [knight his] brother ;

ere the swords came, seven he felled. There was fight exceeding great ;

each ' man '

smote other ; there was much blood shed, mischief was 'among

the folk [there rife] ! Then approached the king out of his chamber ; with

him an hundred
N

nobles [knights] , with helms and with burnies ;
each bare

in his right hand [a] - white
'

steel brand. Then called Arthur/noblest of

[boldest of all] kings :
" Sit ye,

x
sit ye [down] quickly, each man on his

1 brond?
2 R. ftelene.
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SitteS fitted swrSe :'

elc mon bi hif Hue.

and wa swa fat nulle don i

he fcal for-demed beon.

Nirneft me fene ilke mon r'

fa fif feht ferft bigon.

& doft wrSfte an hif sweore r'

& dra^eiS hine to ane more.

& do$ hine in an ley
1 uen r

fer he fcal liggen. 10

And nimeiS al his nexte cun r'

fa 36 ma3en iulden.

and swegeft of )?a hafden r'

mid breoden eouwer sweorden.

}>a wifmen J?a ^ ma3en ifinden ^

of his nexten cunden.

kerue^ of hire neofe ^

& heore wlite ga to lofe.

and fwa ich wulle al fordon ^ [c. 2.]

fat cu fat he of com. 20

And 3if ich auere mare ^

seo^en ihere.

fat aei of mine hirede ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin. v

Sittef a-dun fwife
J
.

ech man bi his Hue.

and wo fe nele fat don 1

he fal beo for- denied.

Nimef me fan like man t

fat fis fiht ereft bi-gan.

and do)? a-boute his fwere r'

one rakete^e.

and dra3ef hine to on Ia3e fen

far he fal luggen.

And nimef al his nexfte cun r'

fat 36 ma3e finde.

and fwengej? of )?e hefdes ^

mid brode 3oure fweordef.

fe wimmen f>at 36 findej? ^

of hif nexfte cunne.

kerue]? of hure nofe ^

and fo hi folle go to lofe.

and ]?us ich wolle fordon f

fat he of com.

An 3ef ich suffe i-here ^

erii man fire.

more of fiffe fihte ^

life ! And whoso will not that do, he shall be put to death. Take ye me
the same man, that this fight first began, and put

x

withy on [a chain

about] his neck, and draw him to
' a moor, and put him in

'

a low fen ;

there he shall lie. And take ye all his nearest kin, that ye may find,

and strike off the heads of them with your broad swords ; the women
that ye

'

may
'

find of his nearest kindred, carve ye off their noses, and ''let

their beauty [so they shall] go to destruction ; and
x

so [thus] I will
'
all

'

destroy the race
'

that he of came. And if I
' evermore

'

subsequently

hear, "that any of my folk, of high or of low, eft arear strife on account of

At first written waje, but corrected by a second hand.
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of he^e na of 1036.

of fiffen like flehte 1

aeft fake are 2
.

ne fculde him neoiSer gon fore 1

gold ne na gaerfume.

haeh horf no haere fcrud

fat he ne fculde beon ded.

orSer 3 mid horfen to-dra^en ^

fat if elches swiken Ia3en.

Brigeft fene halidom ^ 10

and ich wulle swerien fer on.

swa 36 fcullen cnihtes I
7

fe weore at fiffen fihte.

eorles & beornes f

fat 36 hit breken nulled.

JErft sweor ArSur ^

afteleft kingen.

fworen eorles 1

sweoren beornes.

sweoren feines ^ 20

sweoren sweines.

j?at heo nauere mare r'

]>e sake nulde arere.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

eorl o]?er cnihtef 1
.

ne fal him noj^er go vore ^

gold no)?er garifome.

fat he ne fal be to-dra^e r'

fat his fwiken

Bringef fane halidom ^

and wolle ich fwerie far on.

and fo 36 folle cnihtes r'

fat weren at fan fihte.

eorles an cnihtef:'

fat 36 hit ibreke nollef .

AReft fwor Arthur ^

boldeft alre kinge.

suffe fworen eorles ^

fuffe fworen cnihtes.

fat hii neuere more ^

fe fake nolde arere.

[c. 2.]

this same slaughter [any man meddle more of this fight, be he earl or

knight] , shall go for (ransom) him neither, gold
x

nor any [neither] treasure,
'
fine horse nor war-garment,' that he 'should [shall] not be '

dead, or with

horses
'

drawn in pieces, that is of ' each
'

traitor the law ! Bring ye the

reliques, and I will swear thereon ; [and] so, knights, shall ye, that were at
N
this [the] fight, earls and 'barons [knights], that ye will not it break."

First swore Arthur, 'noblest of [boldest of all] kings ; then swore earls,

then swore 'barons [knights] ;

' then swore thanes, then swore swains/ that

they nevermore the strife would arear. Men took all the dead, and 'carried

cnihte ?
2 arere ?

3 R. ofter.
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Me nom alle fa dede r
7

& to leirftowe heom ladden.

SeoSSen me bleou bemen 1

mid swrSe murie dreme.

weoren him leofweoren him Ised
1

elc fer feng water & claed
2

.

& seoftSen adun fete ^

ssehte to borden.

al for ArSure a^e ^ [f. 132. c. i.]

a^eleft kingen. 10

Birles fer furgen
3 ^

gleome fer fungen.

harpen gune dremen ^

du^e^e wes on fele.

pus fulle feoueniht r

wes fa hirede idiht.

Seo^en hit ferS in fere tale ^

fe king ferde to Cornwale.

fer him com to ana ^

fat waes a crafti weorc-man. 20

and fene king imette r
7

and feiere hine graette.

Hail feo fu ArSur ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

Me nam alle j>e
deade ^

and leide
3
am on erj?e.

Su)?)?e me bleu ]?e bumef ^

mid fwij?e murie dremes.

were ^am leof were 3am lo]?
f

alle hii fenge water and clof.

and fuj;)?e adun fete r
7

alle to )?an borde.

for Arthures heye ^

boldeft alre kinge.

Borlef far J?ronge r'

glemen J>ar fonge.

pus folle foue nih.r

waf al )?at folk idiht.

S . .]?e hit
fai}>

in J?are ta . . r'

J?e king wende to Corn..le.

far him com to an . . ^

fat was a. crafti man.

and fane king mette ^

and faire hine grette.

Hayl beo fou Arthur ^

[laid] them 'to burial-place [in earth] . Afterwards men blew [the] trum-

pets, with noise exceeding merry ; were
x

he [they] lief, were ^he [they]

loath, 'each there [all they] took water and cloth, and then sate down 're-

conciled [all] to [the] board,
'
all

'

for Arthurs dread, 'noblest of [boldest

of all] kings. Cupbearers there thronged, gleemen there sung ;

'

harps gan
resound, the people was in joy.' Thus full seven nights was [all] the

folk treated. Afterwards it saith in the tale, that the king went to Corn-

wall ; there came to him anon one that was a crafty
' work '-man, and met

the king, and fair him greeted :

" Hail be thou, Arthur, 'noblest of [boldest

3
>rugen?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

afteleft kinge.

Ich eem fin a^e mon r'

moni lond ich habbe furh-gan.

ich co of treo-wrekes ] ^

wunder feole craftes.

Ich iherde fuggen r

bi-^eonde fas neowe tidende.

p fine cnihtef ^

at fine borde gunnen fihte.

a midewinteres daei t 10

moni fer feollen.

for heore muchele mode ?

rnorS-gomen wrohten.

and for heore heh^e cunne ^

aslc wolde beon wro
1

inne.

Ah ich fe wulle wurche ^

a bord fwrSe hende.

fat fer ma3en fetten to J
.

fixtene hundred & ma.

al turn abute i 20

fat nan ne beon wrb
1

ute.

wiS uten and wr& inne ^

mo to-3aeines monne.

MS. Gott. Otho, C. xin.

boldeft alre kinge.

Ich ham jnn owene man ^

many lond ich habbe j?or]? gon,

ich con of treo-workes ^

mani wonder craftes.

Ich ihorde tidynges ^

of fine bolde cnihtef.

fat hii J?at
2
fine borde ^

folde fake arere.

in on midewynteres day r'

manye far follen.

for hire he^e cunne r'

ech wolde beo wif ine.

Ac ich fe wolle wirche ^ [f. I06.c.i.]

a bord fwife hende.

fat far ma^e fitte to ^

fixtene hondred and mo.

al teurne aboute ^

fat non ne beo wif oute.

of all] kings ! I am thine own man ; through many land I have gone ; I

know of tree-works (carpentry) 'wondrous many [many wondrous] crafts.

I heard say
'

beyond the sea new
'

tidings, *that thy knights gan to fight

[of thy bold knights, that they should strife arear] at thy board ; on [a] mid-

winters day many there fell ;

'
for their mickle mood (pride) wrought mur-

derous play, and' for their high lineage each would be within. But I will

thee work (make) a board exceeding fair, that thereat may sit sixteen hundred

and more, all turn about, so that none be without ; 'without and within, man

against man.' [And] when thou wilt ride, with thee thou mightest it carry,

1 treo-werkes? at?
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Whenne fu wult riden 1 And wane fou wolt ride r
7

wr5 fe fu miht hit leden. mid fe fou mint hit leade.

and fette hit whar fu wulle ^ [c. 2.] and fetten it ware fou wolle ^

after fine iwille.

and ne dert fu nauere adrede

to fere worlde longen.

^ seuere seine modi cniht t

at fine horde makie fiht.

for fer fcal fe heh^e r

beon aefne fan lo^e.

Timber me lete biwinnen ^

and fat beord bi-ginnen.

to feouwer wikene uirfte t

fat wrec 2 wes iuorSed.

To ane he$e daeie t

fat hired wes ifomned.

and Arftur him feolf beh r

fone to fan horde,

and hehte alle his cnihtes ^

to fan horde forS rihtes.

po alle weoren ifeten ^

cnihtes to heore mete,

fa fpaec aelc wr3 o$er r
7

alfe hit weore hif broker.

10

20

after fine wille.

fanne ne fert fou neuere adrede r
7

to fare worle longe.

fat euere eni modi cniht i
7

at fine horde makie fiht.

for far fal fe he^e 1

be efne to fan lowe.

Tymme 1 me lette bringe ^

and fat bord bi-gynne.

in four wekene firfte ^

fat wore was ihended.

He lette in one dai3e ^

al fat folk gaderi.

and Arthur him wende ^

a-non to fan horde.

and hehte alle his cnihtef ^

to horde forf rihtef.

po alle weren ifete ^

cnihtef to fare mete.

fo fpac ech wif ofer ^

afe hit were brofers.

and set it where thou wilt, after thy will ; Vnd [then] thou needest never

fear, to the worlds end, that ever any moody knight at thy board may make

fight, for there shall the high be even with the low." Timber was caused

to be brought, and the board to be begun ; in four weeks time the work

was completed. 'At a high day the folk was assembled [He caused on a day
all the folk to be gathered] , and Arthur him' self approached 'soon [anon]

to the board, and ordered all his knights to
' the

'

board forth-right. When
all were seated, knights to their meat, then spake each with other, as if it

1

tymber?
2 were ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

alle heo feten abute 1

nef2 fer nan wr3 uten.

^Euereaelches cunnes cniht 1

fere wes swrSe wel idiht.

alle heo weoren bi ane ^

fe heh3e & fa Ia3e.

ne mihten fer nan ^elpe t

for oftere kunnef fcenchen.

oSer hif iueren ^

fe at fan beorde weoren. 10

pis wes fat like bord ^

fat Bruttes of 3elpeft.

and fugeiS feole cunne lefinge ^

bi ArSure fan kinge.

Swa deft auer ale mon 1

fe ofter luuien ne 3 con.

3*if
he if him to leof r' [f. 132". c. i

fenne wule he Ii3en.

and fuggen on him wurS-fcipe .

mare )?enne he beon wurSe. 20

ne beo he no swa lufter mon r'

)?at
hif freond him wel ne on.

^if o uolke J
.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

alle hii fete wifboute
l

r
7

lias far non wif vte.

Euereche iimnes cniht S

far was wel i-diht.

alle bi one ?

fe hehe an fe lowe.

"pis was fat like bord r'

fat Bruttef of cleopief .

and feggef mani lefinge ^

bi Arthur fan kinge.

So wole ech man 1

fat ofer louie can.

] 3ef he his him to leof /

fanne wole he Ie3e.

and fegge on him worfipe

more fan he his worfe.

[c. 2.]

were 'his brother [brothers] ;
all they sate about ; was there none with*

out. Every sort of knight was there exceeding well disposed ; all
'

they
were

'

by one (seated separately), the high and the low ;

'

might none there

boast of other kind of drink other than his comrades, that were at the

board.' This was the same board that Britons 'boast [speak] of, and say

many
' sorts of leasing, respecting Arthur the king. So Moth every [will

each] man, that another can love ; if he is to him too dear, then will he

lie, and say of him more honor than he is worth ;

' no man is he so wicked,

that his friend will not act well to him. Eft if among folk enmity areareth,

1 aboute ?
8

ne, pr. m. 3 Redundant ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

feond-fcipe arereS.

an aeuer aei time r
7

bitweone two monnen.

me con bi fan lae^e t'

lafinge fuggen.

}>eh he weore ]?e bezfte mon ^

J?e aeuere fet at borde.

]?e mon ]?e
him weore laft ^

him cufte laft finde.

Ne al foh ne al lef ^ 10

]?at leod-fcopes fingeft.

ah
]?if

if ]?at fo3$e 1

bi Arfture ]?an kinge.

Nes nseuer ar swulc king ^

swa duhti ]?urh alle Jring.

for f>at fofte ftod 1 a ]?an writen ^

hu hit if iwurften.

ord fro ]?an amden r'

of Ardure 2
Jnm kinge.

no mare no laffe r' 20

buten alfe his Ia3en weoren.

Ah Bruttes hine luuede fwiiSe ^

& ofte him on

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

Ac euere bi )?an lo)?e ^

harm me can finde.

J?oh he were )>e befte man

J?at euere heat at borde.

to warn ]?at he his loj?
^

he can him laft finde.

Nis noht al
foj? ne al les ^

J?at many men feggef.

ac YIS his )?at foj?e r

bi Arthur |?an kinge.

Nas neuere non foch king

fo mihti ]?orh alle J?ing.

for )?at fo]?e his iwrete ^

ou hit his i-worfe.

orde fram )?an ende r'

of Arthur )?an kinge.

Ac Bruttef hine louede ^

and lome of him Ie3ede.

in ever any time between two men,' [But ever] men can *say leasing [find

harm] of the hateful one, though he were the best man that ever ate at board;

'the man that to him were [to whom that he is] loath, [he] can him last

find ! [It is3_not^U_si3^J^jl^^ sing [many men

say] ; but this is the sooth respecting Arthur the king. Was never '
ere

'

such king, so Moughty [mighty] through all things ! FoFthe sooth/stands

in the writings [is written] how it is befallen, from beginning to the end,

of Arthur the king,
' no more nor less but as his laws (or acts) were.' But

Britons loved him '

greatly,' and oft of him
x

lie [lied] , and say many things re-

1 ftond? 2 R. Artfure.
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and fuggeS feole Binges ^

bi ArSure fan kinge.

J?at naeuere nes iwurSen r
7

a Jnffere weorlde-richen.

inch he mai fuggen 1

J?e
soft wule uremmen.

feolcufte J>inges 1

bi ArSure kinge.

pa wes ArSur fwifte heh t

hif hired fwifte hende. [c.2.] 10

^ nas na cniht wel itald ^

no of hif tuhlen 1 fwrSe bald.

inne Wales no in ^Englelond ^

inne Scot2 no in Irlond.

in Normandie no me France r'

inne Flandres no inne Denemarc.

no in nauere none londe ^

j?e
a J?eos halfe Mungiu ftondeft.

J?et weoren ihalde god cniht ^

no his deden itald oht. 20

bute of4 he cirSe of Ardure 5 ^

& of aftelen hif hirede.

hif wepne and hif weden ^

MS. Cott. Otlio, C. xin.

and fegge]? fale )?ingef ^

bi Arthur ]>an kinge.

J?at neuer nas i-wor]?e ^

in ]?iffe worle-riche.

inoh he may finde f

)?at fo]? wole fegge.

of many cunnef J?ing ^

bi Arthur J?an kinge.

PO
was Arthur fwtye heh ^

his folk fwij?e hende.

far nas non cniht wel itold r'

in Wales ne in Engelond f

ine Normandie nen 3 Franche ^

in Flandref ne in Denemarche.

ne in neuere none londe I
7

]?at a
J?is

half Muntioye ftondef .

)?at were iholde god cniht ^

ne his dedes itold oht.

bote he coufe of Arthur ^

specting Arthur the king, that never was transacted in this worlds realm !

Enow may he
x

say [find] , who the sooth will "frame [say] , 'marvellous things

[of many kind of thing] respecting Arthur [the] king. Then was Arthur

most high, his folk most fair ; 'so that' [there] was no knight well esteemed,
' nor of his manners (or deeds) much assured/ in Wales nor in England, 'in

Scotland nor in Ireland/ in Normandy nor in France, in Flanders nor in

Denmark, nor in ever any land, that on this side of Muntgiu standeth, that

were esteemed good knight, nor his deeds accounted (brave or aught), unless

he could ^discourse [say any speech] of Arthur,
' and of his noble court, his

3 ne in ?
1 tuhtlen?
4 Redundant?

3 Scotland?
5 R. ArtJure.
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Merlin.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

& hif horf-lede.

suggen and fingen ^

of ArSure fan ginge.

and of hif hired-enihten ?

and of he3e heore mihten.

and of heore riche-dome 1

and hu wel hit heom bicomen.

pene weore he wilcume ^

a fiffere weorlde-richen.

come J>er he come 1 10

and j?eh he weore i Rome.

al ]?at iherde r'

of Ardure 1
telle.

heom fuhte muchel feollic i

of felen fan kinge.

And fwa hit wes iuuren iboded

ser he iboren weoren.

swa him faeide Merlin ^

]?e wite^e wes maere.

|?at a king fculde cume i 20

of VSere Pendragune.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

eni fpelle fegge. [f. I06
b
.c. i.]

and of his ftronge cnihtes ^

and of here mihtef.

and of hire richedome i'

and ou wel hit ^am bi-come.

panne were he welcome ^

in euereche riche.

come ware he come ^

J?eh he were at Rome.

alle ]>at ihorde ^

of Arthur telle.

heom fohte mochel wonder ^

of fele fan kinge.

Ac al fis was iboded r
7

here he i-bore were.

so him fayde Merlyn ^

J?at witti was an erj?e.

)?at far folde come foch a fone ^

of Vther Pendragone.

fatgleomenfculdenwurcheburd^at gleomen folde wirche bord^

of J?af kiges
2 breoften. of

J?is kingef breofte.

and fer to fitten ^

weapons, and his garments, and his horsemen ; say and sing of Arthur the

young,' and of his [strong] knights, and of their
'

great
'

might, and of their

wealth, and how well it them became. Then were he welcome 'in this worlds

[in every] realm, come whereso he came, 'and
'

though he were at Rome; all

that heard of Arthur tell, it seemed to them great 'marvel [wonder] of the

good king ! *And so it [But all this] was '
fore'boded, ere he were born ;

so said him Merlin, that was
v

prophet great [witty on earth], that 'a king

[such a son there] should come of Uther Pendragon ; that ffleemen should

make a bo*^ flf
rt>" v

niffn hrr
f ' and thereto should sit poets most good/

1 R. Arfture.
2 R. kinges.
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fcopef swrSe fele. [f. 133. c. i.]

and eten heore wullen f and eaten hire 1 ^

aer heo fenne fufden. hi fanne wende.

and winfcenches ut teon ^

of feos kinges tungen.

and drinkeri & dreomen r'

daies & nihtes.

fif gomen heom fculde i-laften r' fif folde i-lafte ^

to fere weorlde longe. to fare worle lange.

And ^et him feide Marling 10 And $et he faide morer

mare fat wes to comene 2
. Merlyn fe wife,

fat al fat he lokede on ^ fat al fat he lokede on ^

to foten him fculde bu^en. to him folde aboue.

pa ^et him feide Maerlin r' And $et faide Merlyn r'

a fellic fe wes mare. fat waf more,

fat fculde beon unimete care r
7

fat folde beo onimete care ^

of fas kinges forS-fare. after fes kingef forf-fare.

And of fas kinges ende ^ And of his eande i

nulle hit na Brut ileue. nele no Brut ileue.

buteii hit beon fe lefte deeft
J
. 20 bote hit beo fan lafte day r'

at fa muchele dome. at fare mochele dome,

fenne ure drihte 1 wane oure drihte i'

deme3 alle uolke. alle wole deame.

and eat their will, ere they thence departed,
' and wine-draughts out draw

from this kings tongue, and drink and revel day and night'; this 'game
'

should last
' them

'

to the worlds end. And yet
N

said him Merlin more that

was to come [he said more, Merlin the wise] , that all that he looked on '
to

his feet' to him should bow. 'The [And] yet said 'him
'

Merlin,
' a marvel'

'that [what] was greater, that there should be immoderate care (sorrow)
x

at [after] this kings departure. And of 'this kings [his] end (death) will

no Briton believe 'it,' except it be the lastMeath [day], at the great doom,

when our Lord judgeth [will judge] all 'folk'.
vElse [Otherwise] we

1 Two words belonging to this and the succeeding line are wanting.
2
numene, pr. m.

VOL. II. 2 N
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JElles ne cunne we deme 1

of ArSures de$en.

for he feolf faeide I
7

to fele hif Brutten.

suiS inne Cornwale 1

fer Waiwain wes for-faren.

and him feolf wes for-wiided

wunder ane fwrSe.

fat he uaren wolde ^

into Aualune,

in to fan seit-londe ^

to Argante fere hende.

for heo fculde mid haleweie r
7

helen hif wunden.

and fene he weore al hal i
7

he wolde fone com heom 1
.

pif ilefde Bruttes t

fet he wule cumen fuf. [c. 2.]

& lokieft a whenne ^

he cume to his londe.

swa he heom bihahte :'

ar he heonne wende.

ArSur wes an weorlde ^

wif kig and riche.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Ofer weief ne con we telle f

of fef kinges deafe.

for he him feolf faide ^ [c.2.]

to gode his Bruttus.

far he ftod in Cornwale r'

far Wawein waf for-fare.

and him seolf was for-wonded

wonderliche fwife.

fat he vare wolde i'

10 in to Auelun.

in to fan yllonde ^

to Argane fare hende.

for $eo folde mid halewei ^

heale his wondes.

and wane he hoi were J

and 2 he wolde a^en come here.

pis ileuef Bruttus

fat he vvole come fus.

and lokef and waitef r'

20 wane he come to londe.

afe he ^am bi-hehte:
/

are he fram $am wende.

ARthur
was on worle '.'

wis king and riche.

cannot 'deem [tell] of 'Arthurs [this kings] death; for he [him] self said

to his good Britons, 'south [where he stood] in Cornwall, where Walwain

was slain, and himself was wounded wondrously much, that he would fare

into Avalon, into the island, to 'Argante [Argane] the fair ; for she should

with balm heal his wounds ; and when he were '

all
'

whole, he would
N

soon

[again] come 'to them [here] . This 'believed [believe] the Britons, that he

will thus come, and look "ever [and expect] when he shall come to
' his

'

land, as he promised them, ere he 'hence [from them] went. Arthur was in

1 ham? horn? /.e.horae. Cf. v. 23124 Redundant ?
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god mon and grr3-ful t

hif gumen hine luueden.

Cnihtes he hafede prute 1

and graete on heore mode.

& fpeken to ]?an kinge r
7

of feollichen ]?inge.

and Jmf f>at hired cleopede 1

to he3e J?an klge.

Lauerd AriSur faren we 1

to Francene riche. 10

and iwinnen al J?at lond ^

to Jnre a^ere hond.

flemeri alle f>a Freifcen ^

heore king feollen.

alle ]?a caftles bonien ^

and fetten heom to mid Brutten,

& rixlien a ]?ere riche if

mid rel^ere ftreng^e.

pa andfwarede ArSur ^

a^eleft kinge. 20

Eouwer wille ich wulle do ^

ah aer ich wulle to Norweie.

and ich wulle mid me
Lot mine oftem.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

god man and gri]?-fol ^

his men hine louede.

Cnihtef he hadde proute r'

and of grete mode,

and fpeken to j>an kinge t
7

of felliche )?inge.

Louerd Arthur wende we r'

to Francene riche.

and iwinne al J?at lond ^

to Jrin owene hond.

fleome }>e Frence i

and hire king falle.

alle hire caftles i

fette mid Bruttus.

and rixli in )?an lond ^

mid boldere ftreng]?e.

po anfwerede Arthur J
.

wifeft alre kinge.

Euere we folle wel don ^[f.io7.c.i,]

ac her ich wolle to Norewei teon.

and ich wolle mid me leade ^

min oJ70m Loth |?e kene.

the world wise king and powerful ; good man and peaceful ; his men him

loved. Knights he had proud, and 'great in their [of great] mood ; and

they spake to the king of marvellous thing ;

' and thus the assemblage said

to the high king':
" Lord Arthur, go we to the realm of France, and win

all the land to thine own hand
; drive away

'

all
'

the French, [and] their

king slay ; all 'the [their] castles '

occupy, and
'

set (garrison) "them' with

Britons ; and rule in the 'realm [land] with "fierce [bold] strength. Then
answered Arthur, 'noblest of [wisest of all] kings :

" 'Your will I will [Ever
we shall well] do, but ere (previously) I will [go] to Norway ; and I will

lead with me Loth [the keen] my brother-in-law ;

%
he [who] is Walwains

2 N 2
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he if Waelwaynef
1 fader ^ fat his Waweynes fader ^

fa ich wel luuie. wan ich moche louie.

For beoft icumen of Norwei3e 1 For me beof tydinge icome ^

niwe tidende. vt of fan londe.

Sichleiin.1 fat Sichelin king fer if ded r' fat fe king of Cifille
2
his dead f

his d^eften bileued.

& has 3 hafeft al his kineriche ^

bi-quefte her Loftfte. [f.i'33
b
.c.i.]

For fe klg if al bidseled r and eyr nauef he nanne.

sune & eke dohteren. 10

and Lot if his fufter sune ^ Ac Loth his is fofter fone r'

fe bet him fcal iwurfte. fat lond wole 4 to him . . . e.

for ich hine wulle in Norwae3e
J
. and ich wolle in . orweye ^

neowe king makien. newe king makie.

and hine wsel lere 1

to wite3en wel fa leoden.

And fenne ich fuf habbe idon ^ And wane ich fus habbe idon ^

ich wullen seoftften cumen ham. ich wole come a3ein horn,

and 3arkien mine ferde 1 an 3arki mine ferde r*

& faren into France. 20 and wenden in to France,

and 3if fe king me ftont wift r' and 3ef fe king me ftod wif /

and nulle 3eornen mi grift. and nele 3eorne nan grif .

4

father, whom I 'well [much] love. For ' new '

tidings are come 'from Nor-

way [to me out of the land] , that Sichelin [the] king is
' there

'

dead,
'
his

people has left ; and he hath ere bequeathed all his kingdom to Loth'. 'For

^ the king is of all bereaved, son and eke daughter [and heir hath he none];

'and [But] Loth is his sisters son, -

v

the better to him shall it befall, for

[the land / will to him give, and] I will make ' him
' new king in Norway,

' and well instruct him to govern well the people.' And when I have done

thus, I will 'afterwards [again] come home, and get ready my army, and

pass into France ; and if the king withstandeth me, and will not yearn 'my

1
Wselnef, pr. m. *

Evidently a blttnder.

3 he ?
4 ich wole ? giue ?
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ich hine wulle mid fehte r'

fallen to ]?an grunde.

ArSur lette blawen ^

homes and bemen.

and lette beoden to fae r'

Bruttes swrSe balde.

Scipen he haefde gode r'

bi ]?ere fae flode.

fiftene hundred ^

fufden from londe. 10

and flu^en after }>ere fae 1

swulc heo fluht hafden.

& buh^en in to Norwse^e ^

mid baldere ftregiSen.

Sone swa heo come 1

hafne heo nomen.

mid muchelere ftrengfte ^

ftepen a jra riche.

ArSur fenden hif fonde 1

wide $eond ]?an londe. 20

& hsehte heom cumen fone ^

and Lot habben to kinge.

& $if heo ]?at nolden ^

alle heo he wolde a-flan. [c.2.]

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XIIT.

ich wolle hine mid fihte ^

falle to
J?a grunde.

Arthur lette blowe ^

homes and bumes.

and lette beden to fee 1

cnihtef fwi]?e bolde.

Sipes he hadde gode r'

bi J?an fe'e flode.

fiftene hundred ^

wende fram londe.

and wende in milde fee 1

in to Noreweie.

Sone fo hii comen ^

hauene hii nemen.

mid mochelere ftrengfe r'

wenden in ]?an londe.

Arthur fende hif fonde ^

oueral )?an londe. [c.2.]

hehte ^am come fone ^

to Loth hire kinge.

and $ef hii J?at nolde ^

he ^am wolde a-cwelle.

[any] peace, I will fell him with fight to the ground." Arthur caused to be

blown horns and trumpets, and caused to be summoned to the sea the 'Britons

[knights] most bold. Ships he had good by the sea-flood ; fifteen hundred

pushed from the land, and
v

flew along the [proceeded on the calm] sea,
' as

if they had flight (wings), and bent their course' into Norway, 'with bold

strength'. So soon as they came, they took haven ; with mickle strength

they stept (disembarked) on the "realm [land] . Arthur sent his messengers
Vide over [over all] the land,

* and
'

ordered them to come soon, "and have

Loth for [to Loth, their] king ; and if they would not that, he would 'slay

[kill] them '
all'. Then [they] took their messengers, "the Norwegian earls
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pa nomen heore fonden r'

eorles Noreniffce.

and fenden to fan kingen r
7

and hahten hine a^ain wenden.

& 3if fu nult a3aein faren r
7

forh3en fu fcalt habben & kare.

for loge br3 auere ^

fat ne iwurft naeuere.

fat we uncirSne mon ^

to kinge fcullen haebben. 10

For 3if Sikelin if for$-faren *

her beoft o$ere icoren.

fe we ma3en bi vre iwille r

haebben to kinge.

nif fer na o$er.

o'Ser far fe awaeiward r
7

and wed fe riht hamward.

ofter to daei a feoueniht ^

fu fcalt habben graet fiht.

pa eorlef Noreniffce 3 1

nomen heom to raede.

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

po nem 1
hii hire fonde ^

)?e eorles of ]?an londe.

and fende to ]?an kinge ^

and hehten him a3en wende.

And bote j?ou a^en fare r'

her J?ou fait habbe care,

for lang beo)> euere ^

]?at ne wor); neuere.

)?at we vncou);e man ^

to kinge wolle]? habbe.

pis his fat fofe i

of vs naueft fou non ofer.

ofer far fe a-weiward /

ofer
2 wend fe riht hamward.

ofer to dai a foueniht i
7

fou fait habbe fwife ftrang fiht,

PE
eorlef Noreiniffe J

.

nemen heom to-reade.

[the earls of the land], and sent to the king, and bade him back go,

"And x

if thou wilt not [unless thou] depart, thou shalt have [here]
' sorrow

and
'

care ; for so long as is ever, that shall never come to pass, that we

'shall raise [will have] a foreign man for king.
' For if Sichelin is departed

(dead), here are others choice, whom we may by, our will raise to be king.

And '

this is the sooth ;

*

there is [of us thou hast (wilt have)] no other ;

either move thee awayward, and turn thee right homeward, either to-day

a se'nnight, thou shalt have 'great [most strong] fight.". The Norwegian

1 nemen? 2 and?
3 The last two words of this line are on an erasure, by second hand.
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]?at king heo wolden habben ^

of feoluen heore cunden.

for al Sikelines quiden ?

sotfcipe heo heolden.

And fwa longe swa beoft aeuere

ne fcal hit ftonde naeuere.

ah we fcullen nimen Riculf:'

J?e
if fwr<5e riche eorl.

and hebben hine to kinge S

]?if
if uf iqueme. 10

and fumen ure ferde ^

^eond al )?iffen aerde.

and faren to ArSure r'

& flemmen hine mid fehte.

& Lot we fcullen fufen r'

arid fleme of londen.

ofter we mid fehte ^

fculleft hine fallen. [f.
I34.c. i.]

Heo noih Riculfe 1

J>ene eorl of Norene. 20

and liefuen hine to kinge r'

J?eh hit neore him noht icude.

and fumneden uerde ^

3eod Nornifce aerde.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

wat king hii wolde habbe

of feoluere cunde.

ac al hire fpeche ^

to fot-fipe ^eode.

We folle nime Riculf 1

and hebben hine to kinge.

]?at his an eori kene /

to euereche neode.

and fomni vre ferde ^

oueral ]?es er|?e.

and wende to Arthur ^

and fleme hine mid fihte.

and Loth we follen fufe ^

and fleme of londe.

oj?er we mid fihte ^

his cnihtef folle a-cwelle.

Al ]?is
was i-don ^

afe hii )>are demde. [f. I07
h

. c. i.]

and fomnede hire ferde r

oueral J?an er]?e.

Riculf.

earls betook them to counsel, 'that a [what] king they would have of '
their'

own race ;

N

for all Sichelins words they held to be [but all their speech went

to] folly. "'And so long as is ever, it shall not ever stand! But' we

shall take Riculf, who is [an] earl 'exceeding powerful [keen, at every need] ,

and raise him to be king,
'
this is to us pleasing,' and assemble our

forces over all this country, and march towards Arthur, and defeat him with

fight ; and Loth we shall chase, and drive from land, or else we shall 'fell

him [kill his knights] with fight." 'They took Riculf, the earl of Norway,
and raised him to be king, though it were not to him by right [All this

was done, as they there deemed] ; and they assembled [their] host over
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And Arftur an his ende J
.

3iiod fat lond go vvende.

fat lond he furh arnde r'

burbles he uor-barnde.

aehte he nom inoh r
7

muche moncun he fer of-floh

And Riculf him gon ride ^

to-3seines ArSure anan.

to-gasdere heo fufden r'

and veht heo bigunnen.

Bruttes b^en heom to ^

balu fer wes riue.

luken vt of fcafe r'

sweordes longe.

hefden flu3en a fene uelde r'

faluwede nebbes.

beorn a^ein beorne ^

fcaft fette an breofte.

burnen fer breken r'

Bruttes bifie weoren.

bruftleden fceldes r

fcalkes fer ueolen.

& fwa al fene daei-liht r'

ilafte fif muchele fiht.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

And Arthur fe wile ^

in fan lond wende.

and hit forh earnde i

and tounef for-barnde.

orf he nam inoh ^

and moche folk he fare floh,

And Riculf co ride ^

to-3eines Arthure a-non.

to-gadere hii wende :

10 and fiht far bi-gonne.

Bruttus 3am wende to J
.

far was wo riue.

drowen vt of feafe ^

fweordes fwife longe.

heuedes far fk>3e in felde ^

falewede nebbes.

brunies fer breke r'

20 Bruttus bufie were.

pus alle dai-liht
J
.

ilafte fat ftronge fiht.

'Norways [all the] land. And Arthur
x

on his part, over [the while in] the

land
x

gan march [marched] ; 'the land he [and it] through passed, [and]

the ^burghs [towns]
' he

'

consumed ;

x

goods [cattle] he took enow, [and]

much folk he there slew. And Riculf gan
' him '

ride against Arthur anon ;

together they came, and fight 'they [there] began. The Britons advanced

to them, woe there was rife ! Swords [exceeding] long they "plucked

[drew] out of sheath ; heads flew
v

on the [there in] field ; faces paled ;

'man against man set shaft to breast'; burnies there brake; Me Britons

were busy ;

' shivered shields, warriors there fell !

'

\And so [Thus] all
* the

'

daylight lasted
x

this great [the strong] fight ; "moved they east, moved they
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ferden heo aeft ferden heo weft r' ferde ou hit verde ^

fer Noreine wes fa wurfe.

ferden heo fuS ferden heo norS 1

fe Norrene fer feollen. fe Norreif euere folle.

Bruttes weoren balde ^ Bruttuf weren bolde r'

fa Noreine heo aqualden. fe Norreine hii a-cwelde.

Noreinifce men fer feollen ^ [c.2.] fif and twenti foufend 1

fif and twenti fufend. hii leide to fan grunde.
and Riculf king fer wes of-f^enr and Riculf king far was of

and idon of lif-dae^en. 10 and idon of lif-da^e.

lutel fer code to laeue r lute he fare lefde t

of fan leod-folke. of fan ilke folke.

wulc swa hafuede fat wracche lif 1 and woche wrecchef hadde fat lif^

jirde
1 ArSures grift.

Ardur 2 bifseh a Lot t

fe leof him wes swifte.

and fuf him cleopien agon

ArSur fe riche mo.

Lot wend hider to me r'

fu art mi wine deore.

Her ich fe biteche ^

20

hii 3ornde Arthur his grif .

po cleopede Arthur r'

Loth fat he louede.

and fus him fare faide ^

to his ofom deore.

Here ich fe biteche r'

HKe,

west, there was it the worse to the Norwegians ; moved they south, moved

they north [fare howso it fared] the Norwegians 'there [ever] fell. The

Britons were bold, the Norwegians they killed ; "the Norwegian men there

fell, [they laid to the ground] five and twenty thousand ; and Riculf the

king was there slain, and deprived of life-day ; little there 'remained [he

left] of
x

the [that] folk ;

x

whoso had the wretched [and those wretches

which had the] life, [they] yearned 'Arthurs [Arthur his] peace. Arthur

"looked on [then called] Loth, 'who was to him well dear [whom he loved],

and thus
x

gan to him to call, Arthur the rich man [said him there to his dear

-eea-in-law] :

'" '

Loth, wend hither to me, thou art my dear relative.' Here

jirnde ?
2 R. ArSur.
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al j?as kineriche.

of me ]?u fcalt balden 1
:
7

and habbe me to munde.

pa wes Walwai ]?ider icumen r
7

Lottef aeldefte fune.

of Rome from J?an Pape 1

}>e Supplice wes ihate.

J>a longe him wes dihte :'

and makede hine to cnihte.

Wselle wel wes hit bito3en
J
. 10

J?at Walwai wes to monne iboren

for Walwaein wes ful aftelmod t'

an seiche )?eouwe he wes god.

he wes mete-cufti t

and cniht mid |?an bezfte.

Al ArSures hired ^

wes swrSe ifurSed 2
.

for Walwaine J?an kene ^

J?e
icumen wes to hirede.

and for hif fader Lote 1 20

J?e iloten wes to kinge.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xnr.

al
)?is kineriche.

of me J?ou hit fait holde ^

and habbe me in munde.

po was Wowein ]?ider icome 1

Loth his eldefte fone.

fram Rome ];an Popet* [c.2.]

J?at Supplis was ihote.

he hadde )?at child itaht r'

and idobbid to cniht.

Wel wel was hit bi-to^e ^

]?at Waweyn was to manne ibore.

for Woweyn was edmod ^

of eche )?eue he was god.

he was mete-coufti 1

and cniht mid fan befte.

Alle J?e cnihtes \orh him ^

were fwi)?e ibalded.

and for his fader \inge ^

pat hi-houe was to kinge.

I give to thee all this kingdom ; of me thou shalt [it] hold, and have me
for protector." Then was Walwain thither come, 'Loths [Loth his] eldest

son ; from the pope of Rome, who was named Supplice, *who long had

him brought up [he had the child instructed] , and 'made him [dubbed]

knight. Full well was it bestowed, that Walwain was born to be man,

for Walwain was
x

full noble-minded, in [gracious, of] each virtue (or

quality) he was good; he was liberal, and knight with the best. All

'Arthurs folk was [the knights through him were] greatly emboldened,
'
for

Walwain the keen, that was come to the host'; and for his 'father Loth

[fathers sake], who was 'chosen [raised] to be king. Then spake Arthur

1

Apparently written habben at first.
2

Originally written ifor6'en, but corrected by the same hand.
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pa fpac Arftur him wift 1 l> 1

J

34b-

and hehte hine halden god grift,

and hehte hine luuien ^

hif griftfulle leoden.

& j?a grift nolden halden r'

fallen heom to grunde.

pa 3et cleopede Arftur ?

afteleft kingen.

Whser beo 36 mine Bruttes J
.

fareft nu forft rihtes.

3arkieft bi )?an flode ^

mine fcipen gode.

Al duden ]?a cnihtes t

swa Arftur heom haehte.

pa )?a fcipen weoren 3aru ^

Arftur gon to fae faren.

mid him he mon l his cnihtes t

his Noreniffce )?eines.

and balden his Bruttes r
7

and bah forft mid vftes. 2<

and }>e
duhtie kig ^

com to Denenarke 2
.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

po fpac Arthur Loth w . .

and bad hine holde god ..

and faie )?at gri^ nolde holde r'

legge heom to grunde.

po faide Arthur r'

to his cnihtes bolde.

3arke]? bi )?an flode ^

mine fipes gode.

All. dude ]?e cnihtes ^

afe Arthur 3am hehte.

po ]?e fipes were 3are ^

Arthur gan for)? fare,

mid him he nam forj?rihtef ?

his Noreine cnihtef.

and wende for]? in wilde fde.

in to Denemarche.

with
vhim [Loth] , and bade him hold good peace,

' and bade him love his

peaceful people,' and [those] that would not hold peace, to 'fell [lay]

them to ground. 'The yet called [Then said] Arthur, 'noblest of kings [to

his knights bold] :

" ' Where be ye, my Britons ? March ye now forth-

right'; prepare ye by the flood my good ships." All did the knights as

Arthur them ordered. When the ships were ready, Arthur gan 'to the

sea [forth] fare ; with him he took his 'knights [forth-right] his Nor-

wegian 'thanes [knights], 'and his bold Britons'; and proceeded forth

Vith the waves [in the wild sea]; 'and the doughty king came' [in] to

1 nom ?
2 R. Denemarke.
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he lette flaen teldes t

wide ^eond fa feldes.

bemen he lette blawen ^

and his cume bodien.

pa wes inne Denemarke

a king of mucle maehte.

^Efcil wes ihate 1

hext ouer Denene.

he ifah fat Ardur 1 bi-won

al fat him wes on willen.

^Efcil king hine bifohte r'

whaet he don mahte.

la$ him wef to leofen ^

leouen hif leoden.

He ifah fat
3
ftrengSe 1

ftonden he ne mahte.

a$ain Ar^ure ^

mid nauere nane compe.
He fende gretinge ^

to ArSure kinge.

hundes & hauekes ^

& swi^e gode horffes.

seoluer and raed gold ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

he lette flean his teldes r'

oueral fan feldes.

po was in Denemarche ^

a king of rnochele mihte.

Afcil was ihote ^

fe hexfte of fan londe.

he ifah fat Arthur bi-wan ^

10 al fat he lokede an.

Afcil king bi-fohte ^

wat he don mhte 2
.

lof him was leofe ^

leoue his cnihtef.

He ifah fat mid ftrengfe ^

ftonde he ne mihte. [f.ios.c.1.]

[c.2.]

He fende gretinge ^

20 to Arthur fan kinge.

hundes and hauekef r'

and fwife he^e horfes.

seoluer and red gold ^

Denmark ; he caused [his] tents to be pitched, 'wide over [over all] the

fields ; 'trumpets he caused to be blown, and his coming to be announced.'

Then was in Denmark a king of much might ; he was named ^Escil, [the]

highest 'over the Danes [of the land] ; lie saw that Arthur won all that

Vas to him in will [he looked on] . JEscil the king bethought him what he

might do ; loath it was to him to lose his dear 'people [knights] . He saw

that with strength he might not stand 'against Arthur, with ever any com-

bat.' He sent greeting to Arthur [the] king ; hounds and hawks, and horses

exceeding 'good [fine] ; silver and red gold, with prudent words. And yet

1 R. Arftur.
2 R. mihte. mid ?
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mid neh-fulle 1 worclen.

& $et dude mare t

^Efcil fe maere.

he fende to fan haexten 2 J
.

of ArSures hireden.

and bad heom ardien him r'

to hael^en fan kingen.

fat he mofte hif mo bicumen 1

& to ^ifle bitaechen his fune.

and aelche ^ere him feden r' 10

gauel of hif londe.

aenne bast mid ifunde t*

from breorde to grunde.

of golde & of gaefume
3

r'

& of godliche pallen.

and feo$3en he wolde swerie t

swiken fat he nalden.

pif iherden ArSur ^

afteleft kingen.

fat ^Efcil Denene king ^ 20

wolde beon hif vnderling.

buten seiche nihte 4 ^

he and alle his cnihtes.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

mid red-folle wordes.

And 3et he dude more 1

fe king of Denemarche.

he fende to J?an hexfte ^

)?at weren mid fa kinge.

and bad 3am him helpe f

to fan bolde kinge.

fat he mofte his man bi-come

and take to hoftage his fone.

and eche 3er him fende ^

gauel of his londe.

ane hot mid ifunde ^

fram toppe to fan grunde.

of gold and of garifome

and of riche palles.

and fuffe fwerie ich wolle ^

fwike fat ich nolle.

pis ihorde Arthur ^

boldeft alre kinge.

fat Afcil Denene king r'

wolde beon his onderling.

wif oute eni cnihte ^

for-lede to fan fihte.

[he] did more, '^Escil the great [the king of Denmark] ; he sent to the high-

est 'of Arthurs folk [that were with the king] , and prayed them to 'inter-

cede for [help] him with the 'noble [bold] king ;
that he might his man be-

come, and deliver his son for hostage, and each year send him tribute of his

land, a boat of gold and of treasure, and of rich garments, filled from the

top to the bottom, in safety. And afterwards
v

he would [I will] swear, that

'he would [I will] not prove false. Arthur heard this, "noblest of [boldest

of all] kings, that ^Escil, king of the Danes, would be his underling, without

'each (any) fight, he and all his knights [any knight leading forth to the

1
rfed-fulle?

3
gaerfume?

2
hsextent/>r. m., but t expuncted.

4 fihte?
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paiwraft
1 labeled 1

Arftur ]>e
riche.

and ]?us andfwserede r
7

mid aftmode worden.

Wei wurfte ]?an monne ^

J?e mid wifdome.

biwin eft him g'ft & frift
J
.

& freond-fcipe to halden.

J?eiie he ifiht )?et
he bift

J
.

mid ftrengfte ibunden. i

i3arked al to leofen ^

Jeofue his richen.

mid lifte he mot leoftien ^

lufte his bendes. [f.i35.c.i.]

Arftur hehte ]?ene king cume ^

and bringen hif aldefte fune.

and he swa dude sone ^

]?e king of Denemarke.

Arftures iwille t'

fone he gon fulle.

to-fomne heo comen r

and fashten iwurfteu.

pa $et cleopede Arftur r

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

po was igladed ^

Arthur ]?e riche.

}>us J>o anfwerede r'

mid milde his wordes.

Wei worj>e ]?ane man ^

J?at folwe]? wifdome.

and bi-winne)? loue and grij? ^

and freofipe holde)?.

wane he fie)? ]?at he his ^

mid ftrengfe ibunde.

and wende)? al to lofe

leoue hif freondes.

mid fle)7];e he mot flakie ^

loj?e his bendes. [0-2.]

ARthur
hehte J>ane king come

and bringe his eldefte fone.

and he fo dude fone r'

]?e king of Denemarche.

Arthuref wille ^

al he gan fulle.

to-gadere hii comen ^

and fahnede fone.

po faide Arthur ^

fight] . Then was gladdened Arthur the rich,
* and

'

thus [then] answered

with [his] mild words :

" Well worth the man, that Vith wisdom [follow-

eth wisdom, and] obtaineth to him 'peace and amity [love and peace], and

friendship 'to hold [lioldeth] ! When he seeth that he is bound with strength,

[and] his dear "realm ready [friends go] all to destruction, with art he must

slacken his odious bonds." Arthur ordered the king to come, and bring

his eldest son ; and he so did soon, the king of Denmark. Arthurs will
v

soon [all] he gan to fulfill; together they came, and were reconciled [soon] .

'The yet [Then] said Arthur, 'noblest of [boldest of all] kings :

" Fare I

1 iwarft?
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afteleft kingen.

Faren ich wulle to France ^

mid muchele mire ferde.

ich wulle habben of Noreweie

Jmfend cnihtes.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

boldeft alre kinge.

Faren ich wolle to France ^

mid bolde mine ferde.

ich wolle habbe of Noreweie r

]?oufend cnihtef.

& of Denemarke ich wulle leden r'andofDenemarche ich wolleleaded

ni3e jnifend of ]?an leode.

and of Orkaneie ^

enleuen hudred.

and of Mureinen ^ 10

]?reo )?ufeond monnen.

and of Galeweien ^

fif Jnifend of
J>a leoden.

and of Irlonde ^

elleuen |?ufend.

and of Brutaine ^

mine cnihtes balde.

fcullen Jmeften bi-foren me ^

)?ritti jmfunde.

foufend of J?an leode.

and of Orcaneye ^

eolleue hundred,

and of Moraine r'

)?reo foufend manne.

and of Galeweye ^

fif foufend of f>an leode.

and of Irlonde r'

eolloue ]?oufend.

and of Brutayne r
7

mine cnihtes bolde.

solle J?reafte me bi-vore

]?rittie ]?oufend.

and of Gutlonde ich wulle leden I
7 and of Gutlond ich wolle leade 1

ten fufeond of )?an leoden. 21 ten ]?oufend of J>an leode.

and of Friflonde ^

fif Jmfend monnen.

and of Brutaine r'

Howel )?ene balde.

and mid fwulche uolke :

Frace ich wulle ifechen.

and of Iflonde 1

fif )?oufend manne.

and of Lute Brutaine ^

Howel fan heande.

and mid foche folke ^

France ich wolle feche.

will to France, with my 'mickle [bold] host. I will have of Norway nine

thousand knights ; and of Denmark I will lead nine thousand of the people ;

and of Orkney eleven hundred ; and of Moray three thousand men ; and of

Galloway five thousand of the folk ; and of Ireland eleven thousand ; and of

Britain my knights bold shall march before me, thirty thousand ; and of

Gutland I will lead ten thousand of the people ; and of Trisland [Iceland]

five thousand men ; and of [Little] Britain Howel the 'bold [fair] ; and with
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And fwa ich ibiden godes sere ^

3et ich wulle haten mare.

fat of alle fan londe i

fat ftondef a mire honden. [c.2.]

ich haten aelcne ohtne l mon 1

fe his wepnen beren con.

alfe he wule liuien ^

and his lumen habben.

fat he faren wiS me r'

to fehten wr3 Frolle. 10

fat is Francene king ?

fseie he fcal iwuriSe.

he wes iboren i Rome r
7

of Romanifce cunne.

ForiS ferde ArSur r'

fat he com to Flandref.

fat lond he gon biwinnen ^

and fette hit mid his monnen.

and feod^e 2 he beh fanene ^

in to 3 20

Buluinef lond ^

no hit to hif a^ere hond.

and seo^en he nom fene wei ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

And fo ich abide godes ore ^

$et ich wolle hote more.

fat of al fan londe r'

fat ftondef in mine honde.

ich wolle hote eehne man J

fat his wepne here can.

afe he wole libbe ^

and his leomes habbe.

fat he wende wif me ^

to fihte wif Frolle.

fat his Francene king t'

faey he fal iworfe.

he was ibore in Rome ^ [f.
I08".c. i.]

of Romaniffe cunne.

Forf wende Arthur ^

fat he to Flandres co.

fat lond he gan bi-winne ^

and fette hit mid his manne.

and fuffe he wende fanene ^

in to Boloyne.

and al Boloynes lond ^

nam to hif owene hond.

and fuffe he forf fane way t'

such folk France I will seek. And as I expect Gods mercy, yet I will

promise more; that of all the lands, that stand in my hand, I [will] order

each ' brave
'

man, that can bear his weapons, as he would wish to live, and

have his limbs, that he go with me, to fight with Frolle, who is king of the

French, slain he shall be ! he was born in Rome, of Romanish kin."

Forth proceeded Arthur, until he came to Flanders ; the land he gan con-

quer, and set it with his men. And next he marched thence, into Boulogne,
and all Boulognes land took '

it
'

in his own hand. And afterwards he 'took

Written at first ohtene, but e expuncted.

A portion of two lines is here deficient, supplied by the other text.

2
feoftfre?
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fe in touward France laei.

pa bed he his bod 1

alien hif beornen.

for faer heo uoren ^

fat na wiht heo ne ne 1 nome,

buten he 2 mid rihte ^

hit bi^ite mihte.

mid rihte chepinge ^

i fas kinges hirede.

pat iher 3 Frolle ^

fer he wes inne France,

of Arftures ifpede ^

and of alle hif deden.

and hu 4 al bi-wonnef

fat he lokede on.

and al hit him to beh ^

fat he mid e^ene ifah.

fa wes fe king Frolle 1

la'Sliche of-fered.

A fere ilke worlde ^

fa f if wes iwurSen.

wes Francene lond 1 [f.
I35b .

Gualle ihate.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

fat toward France lay.

po bad Arthur ^

alle his cnihtef.

wende woder hii wende ^

fat noht hii ne neme.

bote hii mid rihte 1

hit bi-^ete inihte.

10 Al fis ihorde Frolle :'

far he was in France,

of Arthur his fpede ^

and of alle his deade.

and ou he al bi-won ^

fat he lokede an.

and al hit him to beh r'

fat he mid he^ene ifeh.

fo was fe king Frolle t

lofliche afered.

20 A fare ilke worle ^

fo fis was iworfe.

c. i.] was Francene lond ^

Galle ihote.

[Fm>

[proceeded] the way that ' in
'

toward France lay. Then bade "he [Arthur]
' his command '

to all his
vmen [knights] , that fare wheresoever they should

fare, they should take *no whit [nought] , unless they might it obtain with

right ;

' with just purchase, in the kings host.' Frolle heard 'that [all this],

where he was in France, of 'Arthurs [Arthur his] speed (success), and of

all his deeds ; and how [he] all won that he looked on, and how it all to

him submitted that he saw with eyes ;
then was the king Frolle horribly

afraid ! At the same time 'that [when] this was transacted, the land of the

French was named Gaul
; and Frolle was from Rome come into France,

1 Redundant ?

VOL. II.

heo? iherde ? hu

2 o
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and Frolle wes from Rome 1

ifaren into France,

and aelche 3ere fende 1

gauel of fan lode,

ten hundred puride ^

of seoluer and of golde.

Nu iherd Frolle r'

fe aelder wes of France,

of fere lond ^for^e ^

fe Arftur dude an londe.

Sonde he fende fone ^

an ueft touward Rome,

and hehte Romanifce folc ^

rede heom bi-tweonen.

hu feole fufend cnihten ^

heo fider wolden fende 2
.

fat he fa aeft mihte ^

wift AriSure uihte.

and ulemen of londe r'

ArSur fene ftronge.

Cnihtes gunnen riden r'

vt of Rom-leoden.

fif and twenti fufed i

ferden touward France.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and Frolle waf fram Rome ^

ifaren into Frace.

and eche ^er fende ^

gauel of J?an londe.

ten hundred pund ^

of seoluer and of golde.

Nou ihorde Frolle ^

fat king was in France.

of fare mochele forewe r'

10 fat Arthur dude in londe.

Sonde he fende fone ^

towardef Rome.

and bad Romaniffe folk ^

readen heom bi-twine.

ou fale foufend cnihtef ^

hii fider wolde fende. [c.2.]

fat he fe bet mihte ^

wif Arthure fihte.

and fleomen of londe ^

20 Arthur fan ftronge.

Cnihtes gonne ride r'

vt of Rom-leode.

fif and twenti foufend f

wende toward France.

and each year sent tribute of the land, ten hundred pounds of silver and of

gold. Now heard Frolle, who was 'chief of [king in] France, of the [great]

sorrow that Arthur did in the land. He sent messengers soon 'the nearest

way
' toward Rome, and bade the Romanish folk advise them between, how

many thousand knights they thither would send, that he might the 'easier

[better] fight with Arthur, and drive from the land Arthur the strong.

Knights gan to ride out of Rome-land ; five and twenty thousand proceeded

toward France. Frolle heard this, with his mickle host, that the Romanish

Written originally londe, but e erased. 3
fen, pr. m.
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pis iherde Frolle J
.

mid muchele his ferde.

fat fe Romanisce uolc ^

riden touward londe.

Frolle &hif ferde i

heom to-3eines ferde.

fa heo come to-fomne ^

kene men and wihte.

of alle fan asrde ^

vnimete uerde. 10

past iherde ArSur 1

afteleft kingen.

& sumnede hif ferde ^

and heo to-^aines wende.

Ah uses nseuere king nan ^ [c.2.]

fa quic wes an eorSen.

fe eouere aer an uoldeV

swulc folc a-walde.

for of alle fan kine-londe ^

fe ArSur hafuede an node. 20

forft he ladde mid him t

alle fa kennefte men.

fat nufte he neuere 2 on weorlde^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiu.

pis ihorde Frolle r'

mid mochele his ferde.

fat fe Roman iffe ^

come toward londe.

Frolle and his ferde /

3am to-^enef wende.

fat hii come to-gadere r

kene men and wifte.

of alle fan erfe r'

onimete moche ferde.

PAt
i-horde Arthur ^

boldeft alre king,

and fomnede his ferde ^

and 3am to^eines wende.

Ac naf neuere king no ^

fat cwik was on erfe.

fa euere her on folde ^

foch folk a-welde.

for of alle fan kine-londe ^

fat Arthur hadde an honde.

forf he ladde mid him ^

fe alre kennefte men.

fat nufte no man fere ^

'
folk

' x

rode [came] toward the land. Frolle and his host marched against

them, so that they came together, keen men and brave, of all the earth an

'immense [immensely great] force. Arthur heard that, 'noblest of [boldest of

all] kings, and assembled his army, and advanced against them. But never

was there any king, that was alive on earth, that ever ere on land such

folk (multitude) commanded ; for from all the kingdoms that Arthur had in

hand, forth he led with him x

all the keenest men [the keenest men of all] ,

so that ' he
' knew 'never in the world [no man there] how many thousands

1 The last two words of this line are sup. ras., as are also the last three words of
the next line but two, but in both cases by the original hand.

2 At first written neouere, but o expuncted.

2 O 2
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10

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

hu feole Jmfed ]?er weoren.

Sone swa heo comen to-fomne ^

ArSur & Frolle.

harliche l heo igraette r'

al J?at heo imette.

Cnihtes swrSe ftronge ^

igripen fperen longe.

and raefden heo to-gredere r'

mid raeh^ere ftregfte.

Alle daei J>er weore ^

duntes swrSe riue.

folc feol to uolden ^

and faeie-frS worhte.

graemende fegges ^

gras-bsed ifohten.

gullen )>a helmes ^

3eoumereden eorles.

sceldef J?aer fcenden ^

fcalkef gune reofen.

pa cleopede Ardur 2 ^

a^eleft kingen.

Whar beo 36 mine Bruttes ^

balde mine j>ainef.

]?e daei him for5 3

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

ou fale foufend far were.

Sone fo hii to-gadere come

Arthur and Frolle.

heardliche hii gretten ^

al )?at hii metten.

Cnihtef fwij?e ftronge ^

igrepe fperef lange.

and reafeden ^am to-gadere

mid re3ere ftreng]?e.

Alle dai }>ar
weren i

duntef fwij^e riue.

folk ful to folde
J
.

and }?ane grunde fohte.

3olle J>e helmef ^

3eomerede eorles.

[f.

po cleopede Arthur ^

boldeft of kinges.

Ware beo 36 mine Bruttus

bolde mine cnihtef.

)?e dai him for)? go]? r'

there were. So soon as they came together, Arthur and Frolle; hardily

(hostilely) they greeted all that they met. Knights most strong grasped

long spears, and rushed them together, with fierce strength. All day there

were blows most rife ; the folk fell to ground, and '

wrought destruction ;

the angry warriors
'

sought ^the grass-bed [the ground] ;
the helms resounded,

murmured earls ;

' shields there shivered, warriors gan fall.' Then called

Arthur, 'noblest [boldest] of kings :

" Where be ye, my Britons, my bold

^thanes [knights] ? The day it forth goeth ; this folk against us standeth.

1 hardliche ?
2 R. Arftur.
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J?if
folc uf a^ein ftondeft.

lette we heom to gliden ^

fcserpe gares ino^e.

& techen heo to riden /

]?ene waei touward Romen.

^Efne J?an worde f

)?e Ardur
1 ifeide.

he fprong forS an ftede^[f. 136. c. 1

fwa fparc ded 2 of fure.

Him weore fuliende ^ 10

fifti Jwfende.

haerde here-keinpe r

haelden to fihte.

smiten uppen Frolle 1

J?aer
he wes on ulocke.

and brohten hine of fleme r'

mid muclen hif folke.

}>er Ardur
l of-floh ^

muchel uolc and vniuoh.

pa fleh in to Parife ^ 20

Frolle
]?e

riche.

and J?a 3eten tunden ^

mid teonen ino3e.

and j;a
3 word feide ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

}>if folk vs a-3en ftondej?.

lete we to ham glide ?

farpe gares inowe.

and teche ^am to ride ?

)?ane wei toward Rome.

Efne ]?an worde ^

J;at Arthur )?o faide.

.] hii fpronge for]) vppen ftedes

afe fparc do)? of fure.

Him were fol^ende ^

fiftie foufend.

and fmiten vppe Frolle r

]?ar he was on flocke.

and brohte hine on fleome ^

mid alle his folke.

)?ar Arthur of-sloh ^

mochel folk and onifoh.

po fleh in to Paris r'

Frolle
j?e

riche.

and ]?e ^eatef tunde ^

mid teone inowe.

and J?es word faide r
7

Cause we to glide to them sharp darts enow, and teach them to ride the

way toward Rome !

" Even with the words that Arthur [then] said,
v

he

[they] sprang forth "on steed [upon steeds], as spark doth of fire. Fifty

thousand were following him ;

'
the hardy warriors rushed to the fight/

[and] smote upon Frolle, where he was in the flock, and brought him to

flight, with
x
his mickle [all his] folk ; there slew Arthur much folk and

innumerable. Then fled into Paris Frolle the powerful, and fastened the

gates, with grief enow; and these words said, sorrowful in heart : "Liefer

1 R. Arftur.
3

J?as?
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Paris.
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forhful an heorte.

Leouere me weore r'

p ich iboren neore.

pa weoren inne Paris 1

plihtliche spelles ful iwif.

sorhfulle iberen ^

burhmen gunnen beouien.

walles heo gunnen rihten 1

J?a ^aeten heo gunnen dihten.

mete heo nomen 1 10

al J?at
heo neh comen.

an aelchere halue t'

heo heolden to bur^e.

heo uerden J>ider alle ^

j?e heolden mid Frolle.

pat iherde ArSur r'

a^eleft kingen.

)?at inne Paris wunede Frolle J
.

mid unimete uerde.

and feiden J>at
he wolde ^ 20

wrS ArSure ftonden.

To Paris ferde ArSur:'

serhSe bi-deled.

and bi-laei ]?a walles r'

and arede 1 his teldes.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XTII.

forhfolle on heorte.

Leuere me were ^

j?at ich ibore nere.

O weren in Paris J
.

fori tidynge foliwis.

sorhfolle fpeches ^

)?e borhmen gonne buuie.

walles hii rihten ^

3eatef hii dihten.

meate hii nemen ^

al ]?at hii neh come,

in euereche halue i

hii ladde to borewe.

hii wenden )?ider alle ^

J?at helde mid Frolle.

pat ihorde Arthur f

wifeft alre kinge.

J>at
in Parif was Frolle J

.

mid onimete ferde.

and faide )?at he wolde ^

wi)? Arthur at-ftonde.

To Parif wende Arthur r'

arh)?e be-dealed.

and bi-lai )?e walles ^

arid arerde his teldef.

[c.2.]

were it to me, that I were not born !

" Then were in Paris "grievous

speeches [sorry tidings], full surely, sorrowful *cries; [speeches; the]

burgh-men gan to tremble; Bewails they
x

gan repair [repaired], 'the*

gates they *gan to form [formed] ; meat (provisions) they took, all that

they came nigh ; on 'each [every] side they carried it to the burgh ; thither

came they all, that held with Frolle. Arthur heard that, 'noblest of [wisest

of all] kings, that Frolle 'dwelt [was] in Paris, with an immense force,

and said that he would Arthur withstand. To Paris marched Arthur, of

arerde ?
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a feower halue he heo bi-lai
J
. a four halue he hine bi-lai.

fouwer wiken and enne daei. [c. 2.] four weke and one dai.

Auared weoren fa leden r'

fa fere weoren wr3 innen.

fa burh wes wift innen ^

afulled mid monien.

and seten fone fene mete J
.

fe fer wes ifomned.

A-fered weren fore ^

fat wif ine were.

fe borh was wif ine r'

i-fulled of manne.

and eote fone fane meate r'

fat far was igadered.

pa feouwer wiken weoren a3oged:
/

po four wike were agon t

fa Ar<5ur wes faer atftoden.

fae wes inne bur3e r'

vnimete for^e.

mid wraecche fa falkeV
)?e leie )?er an hungre.

]?er wes wop ]?e
2 wes rop ^

and reouden 3
vniuoh3e.

Heo cleopeden to Frolle ^

and beden hine frr$ wurchen.

Ar^ures mon bi-cumen ^

and hif monfcipe bruken.

and J?ee kiedo 4 halden ^

of ArSure )?an kenen.

10

20

fat Arthur hadde fare ibeon.

fo was ine borwe r'

onimete forewe.

mid fan wrecche folke ^

fat lai far for-hongered.

far was weping ftrong ^

far was gredinge a-mong.

Hii cleopede to Frolle ^

and bede him grif wirche.

Arthur his man bi-come ^

and his manfipe brouke.

and fane kinedom holde ^

of Arthur fan ftronge.

fear void, and belay the walls, and areared his tents ; on four sides he

belay it (the city), four weeks and a day.
' The people

'

that were * there
'

within were [sore] afraid ; the burgh was within filled with men ; and they

ate soon the meat that was there gathered. When four weeks were gone,

that Arthur Vas [had] there 'stationed [been], then was in the burgh sor-

row extreme, with the wretched folk that lay there
x

in hunger [famished] ;

there was weeping, "there was lament, and distress great [strong, there was

crying among] . They called to Frolle, and bade him make peace ; be-

come 'Arthurs [Arthurs his] man, and his own honor enjoy, and hold the

kingdom of Arthur the "keen [strong] ; and let not the ' wretched
'

folk [that

1 folke?

3 reoubcn?

2 R. >er.
4 This word is sup. ras.
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andno lete noht j>at wraecche uolk r'and lete noht for-fare mid hongre
J
.

uor-faren al mid hungre. ]?at folk ]?at was wij? ine.

pa andfwarede Frolle ^ po anfwerede Frolle J
.

freo he wes an heorte. freo man on heorte.

Nai swa me helpe god
J
. Nai fe

l me helpe god I
7

J?re alle domes await.
]?at alle domef welde}>.

ne fcal ich nauere hifmonbicumer'ne fal ich neuere his man hicome ^

no he mi kine-lauerd. no he rnin kine-louerd.

mi feolf ich wulle fihte
J
. Mi feolf ich wolle fihte i

a gode if al j?at rihte. 10 in god his alle j>e
rihte.

pa 3et cleopede Frolle r'

freo mon an heorte.

Nsei fwa me helpe drihten ^

]>Q fcop )?af daeies libten.

nulle ic nauere mare r'

3irnen ArSures aere.

ah fehten ich wulle ^

bute aelche cnihte. [f.i36
b
.c.i.]

licame wift licame r' licame wi]? licame ^

biforen mine leoden. 20 bi-vore mine cnihtes.

hond a3ain honde ^ bond a^ein [honde ^]

wi'S Ar^ure kige. [wakere ^ wij? Arthur ]?an ftronge. [f. I09
b

. c. i
.]

whaler unkere fwa beo^ J>ere

sone he brS )?e la^ere.

was within] perish
'
all

'

with hunger. Then answered Frolle, free 'he

was [man] in heart :

"
Nay, so help me God, that all dooms wieldeth,

shall I never his man become, nor he my sovereign ! Myself I will fight ;

in God is all the right !

" ' The yet spake Frolle, free man in heart :

"
Nay,

so help me the Lord that shaped the day-light, will I nevermore yearn Ar-

thurs grace; but fight I will, without each knight (singly),' body against

body, before my ^people [knights] ; hand against hand, with Arthur ''the

king [the strong] !
' Whetherso (whichsoever) of us is the weaker, soon

he will be the loather
;
whetherso of us there may live, to his friends he

fo?
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10

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

wahftervinkere^wapermaluuien
hif freonde he br3 pe leouere.

and whader 2 unkere pe maei of o-

pat betere biwinne. [Sere ^

habben al pif o^Seres lond 1

and fette hit an hif a3ere bond,

pif ic wulle 3irne ^

3if ArSur hit wule 3etten.

and pif ich wulle fwerien 1

uppen mine fweorden.

and 3ifles ich wulle finden 1

preo kingene funen.

^ ich pif forward wulle r'

faftliche halden.

pat nulle ich hit Ii3en ^

bi mine quike linen.

For leouere me if to liggen ^

bi-fore mine leoden.

pan ich ifeo an uolde r'

for-faren heo mid hungre.

For we habbeoiS mid fehte r'

ure cnihtes uor-farene3 .

fcalkes auaelled r'

fifti pufende.

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

waper fo may of oper r
7

pat betere bi-winne.

habbe al peos operef lond ^

to his owene bond,

pis ich wolle onderfon ^

3ef Arthur hit wole don.

and pis ich wolle fwerie ^

vppe mine fweorde.

and 3ifles ich wolle finde ^

preo kingene fones.

pat ich pis foreward ^

wolle faftliche holde.

pat ich hit nelle Ie3e ^

bi mine cwike Hue.

For leuere me hif ligge ^

bi-vore mine cnihtef.

pane ich 3am here ife ?

for-fare mid hunger.

For we habbep ine fihte r
7

for-lore oure cnihtef.

in pan wiper-happesr

fiftie poufend.

will be the liefer ;
and

'

whether of us ' that
'

may of the other obtain the

better (superiority), have he all this others land,
' and set it' in his own hand.

This I will 'yearn [undertake], if Arthur will it 'grant [do]; and this I will

swear upon my sword. And hostages I will find, three kings sons, that I will

hold firmly this covenant ; that I will it not violate, by my quick life ! For

liefer it is to me to lie dead, before my "people [knights] , than that I should

see them'on the ground [here] perish with hunger. Forwe have 'with [in]

fight 'destroyed [lost] our knights "men felled [in the conflicts] fifty thou-

1 R. unkere. 2 whatfer ?
3
forene, pr. >., but corrected, and uor interlined.
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1C

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

and moi aenne gode wifmon r'

iwhorht to bleftere 1 widewe.

moni child faderlaes 1

and frouef bidaled.

and nu fif folc mid hungre 1

wunderliche ihaermede. [c.2.]

For fi hit if betere ^

bi-twixen unke feoluen.

to-daelen and to-dihten ^

fif kine-lond mid fihte.

and habbe hit fa betere 1

and bruken hit on wunne.

Frolle nom twalf cnihtef ^

mid fiffen worden fbi-fl rihtes.

and fende heom an fonde ^

to ArSure kinge.

&2 iwufte 3if
he wolde J

.

fif forewarde halde.

and mid hif a3ere hond 1

bi-telen fat kinelond.

ofter uore-ligge i

hif leoden to harmen.

and $if he hit bi-talden i
7

hafde hit on 3 an onwalde.

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and mani child faderlef ^

frouere bi-deled.

For YI hit his betere r'

bi-twixte ous feolue.

to-dealen and to-dihte ^

)?is kinelond mid fihte.

and habbe hit
J?e betere ^

and brouc hit mid winne.

Frolle nam twealf cnihtes

mid J?es worde forfrihtef.

and fende 3am on fonde r
7

to Arthur fan kinge.

hi-wite 3ef he wolde ^

fif forewarde holde.

and mid his owene hond r'

bi-telle fat kinelonde.

sand ; and
'

many a good woman have made miserable widow,' many a child

fatherless,
' and '

bereaved of comfort ;

' and now this folk with hunger have

wondrously harmed.' It is better therefore betwixt ourselves to deal and to

dispose of this kingdom with fight ; and have it the better man, and possess

it
%

in [with] joy !

"
Frolle took twelve knights, with these words forth-right,

and sent them in message to Arthur [the] king, to know if he would hold

this covenant, and with his own hand win the kingdom,
' or lie dead before,

to the harm of his people ; and if he it won, should have it in his power.'

1
bletere, pr. m. 2

Superfluous ? Redundant?
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pat iherde ArSur 1

aSeleft kingen.

naes he neuere swa blifte ^

ger an hif Hue.

for him likede tidende ^

from Frolle fan kinge,

and faf word feide
J
.

Arftur fe fele.

Wei farS Frolic:
7

fe kTg if of France,

betere if fat wit tweie ^

bitelen fas riche.

fene fer beon of-fla^ene r'

ure feines fnelle.

pif foreward ich bi-luuie r'

bi-fore mine leoden.

to ane ifette daeie ^

to don fat he beodeft.

fat fcal beon toma^a:
7

biforen linker monnen.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

pis ihorde Arthur 1

baldeft alre kinge.

nas he neuere fo blife 1

er on his Hue. [c.2.]

for him likede ]>e tydinge r'

fram Frolle
)?e kinge.

and ]?eos wordes faide ^

Arthur
}>e fele.

Wei
faij? Frolle J

.

10
]?at king his of France.

betere J>at we tweie ^

bi-telle
J?es riche.

fane beon of-sla^e ^

oure cnihtef fnelle.

pis foreward ich wolle holde ^

bi mine cwike Hue.

to on i-feat daie

to don )?at he me biddej?.

j?at fal beon to-morwe t

20 to-vore oure mannen.

^ fehte wet fcullen unc feoluen ^ Jat fihte we folle ous feolue ^

& falle j?e
forcu^ere. [[f.i37.c.h] and falle fe forcoufere.

And whaler unker }>e ge^ abake^ And wafer ]?at go)? a-back r'

&
J?if

feoht wulle for-fake. and fes foreward wolle for-fake.

beo he in seiche londe ^ beo he in eche londe ^

Arthur heard 'that, noblest of [this, boldest of all] kings ; was he never so

blithe ere in his life, for [the] tiding liked to him from Frolle the king ;

and these words said Arthur the good :

" Well saith Frolle, who is king of

France ; better
*

it is
'

that we two contest this realm, than ' there
'

should

be slain our brave
x

thanes [knights] . This covenant I 'approve, before my
people [will hold, by my quick life] , at an appointed day to do what he

[me] biddeth; that shall be to-morrow, before our men, that fight we shall

by our selves, and fall the worst of us I And whether (which)
'
of us' that

goeth aback, and this 'fight [covenant] will forsake, be he in each land
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

iquefte for ane fconde.

J?enne maeie me finge ^

of ane fwulche kige.

J?e
his beot haue$ imaked ^

and hif cniht-fcipe for-fake.

pset iherde Frolic J
.

J?e king wes of France.

]?at
ArSur fehten wolden t'

him feolf buten cnihte.

Strong mon wes Frolle 1 10

and fterc mon on mode.

and his beot imaked hafde ^

bi-foren al hif du^efte. [chelen

and ne l ne mihte for fcome mu
fcenden hine feolue.

bi-lseuen hif balde ibeot t'

p he i burh hafde ifeid.

Saeide ^ he faeide ^

to fo$e he hit wende.

}>at ArSur hit wolde for-faken ^

and nawiht to ]?an fehte taken.

for 3if hit wufte Frolle r'

]>e king wes ane4 France.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

icwefe for on fconde.

J>arme mai me finge 1

of one fwinclene kinge.

]?at his beot haue}> imaked 1

and hif cniht-fipe for-fake.

pat i-horde Frolle 1

]?at king was of France.

J?at Arthur wolde fihte f

boute eni cniht.

Strang man was Frolle ^

and ftarc cniht of mode.

and his beot hadde imaked

^ bi-vore al his cnihtes.

- he ne miht for fcamet'

fynde him feolue.

Ac faide wat he faide '

to foj>e he hit wen 2
.

]?at Arthur hit wolde 3 ^

21

for ^ef he hit hadde hi-wift

to foj>ere J^inge.

proclaimed for a recreant ! Then may men sing of one 'such [worthless]

king, that his brag (or threat) hath made, and his knighthood forsaken !

"

Frolle heard that, who was king of France, that Arthur would fight 'himself,

without [any] knight. Strong man was Frolle, and stark 'man in [knight

of] mood; and his boast he had made, before all his 'people [knights],

and he might not for ' much ' shame disgrace himself ;

'

quit his bold

bragging that he had said in the burgh/ [But] said he whatever he said,

in sooth he it weened, that Arthur would it forsake, and no whit take to

(accept) the fight. For if 'Frolle [he],
' who was king in France,' had it

1 he ?

3 Part of this and the whole of the next line are wanting.

2 wende ?

4 an ? of?
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fat ArSur him ^ette wolde ^

fat he i^irnd hafde.

don he hit nolde ^

for a fcip ful of golde.

Neofteles wes Frolle 1

to fihte fwide 1 kene.

muche cniht & ftrog mon i
7

and modi on heorte.

and faeide fat he wolde r

fene daei halde.

in fan aeit-londe ^ [c.2.]

fe mid watere if bi-3eoge.

fat aeit-lond ftondeft ful iwis

inne fere burh of Paris.

per ich wulle mid fehte ^

bi-tele mine irihte.

mid fcelden 2 /

and mid cnihtes iwede.

nu to-maiden br$ fe daei r'

10

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

fat Arthur him granty wolde ^

fat fe he ^ornde.

don he hit nolde :"

for on fipfol of golde.

Nofeles was Frolle ^

to fihte fwife kene.

mochel cniht and ftrong man ^

and modi on heorte.

and faide fat he wolde ^

fane dai holde.

in fan yllonde ^

fat mid wateref his bi-^onge.

fat yllond fteond foliwis ^

a-midde fan borh of Paris,

par ich wolle mid fihte ^

bi-telle mine rihte.

nou to morwe his fe dai ^

habben fe hit hit3 bi^iten maei. 20 habbe fat hit bi-3ete mai.

Comen fa ti^ende ^ Come fe tydinge ^

to ArSure fan kinge. to Arthur fan kinge.

fat Frolle wolde mid faehte :' fat Frolle wol.. mid fihte ^

known [in sooth thing], that Arthur would grant him that [that] he ' had '

yearned, he would not do (have done) it for a ship- ful of gold ! Nevertheless

was Frolle to the fight exceeding keen ; tall knight and strong man, and

moody in heart ; and said that he would hold the day, in the island that

with water is surrounded, the island standeth full truly 'in [amid] the

burgh of Paris. " There I will with fight obtain my rights,
' with shield,

and with steed, and with knights weed ;' now to-morrow is the day ; have

it he that may it win !

" The tiding came to Arthur the king, that Frolle

fwitte? 2 mid fcelden mid ftede ?
3 Sic MS.
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France bitelle.

naes lie nseuere fwa blrbe ^

aer an hif Hue.

and he lel^en agon t

ludere ftaefnenen.

and j>as word feide 1

ArSur J>e kene.

Nu ich wat J>at Frolle ^

wr5 me wulle fihte.

to-mar^e in J>an daeie ^

alfe he feolf demde.

i ]?an ait-londe r

J?at mid watere if biftonde.

for hit bicumeft kinge ^

j?at his word ftonde.

Leteft blawen bemen r'

and bodien mine monnen.

]?at aeuer aelc god mon ^

to-niht wakien for J?on.

and bidden ure drihte ^

]?e alle domes await.

j?at he me ifcilde ?

wr$ Frolle J?ene wilde.

and mid hif riht hode t*

me wt& fconde.

10

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin,

bi-telle hif..

Arthur gan to lah^e ^

loudere ftemne.

and ]?eos word faide I
7

Arthur J?e kene.

Nou ich wot J>at Frolle ^

wole mid me fihte.

to-morewe in ]?an daie ^

afe he him seolf demej>.

Letej? biowe bumef ^

and bodie mine mannef.

]?at euerech god man ^

to-niht wakie for |?an.

and bidde oure drihte ^

J?at alle domes welde]?.

J>at he me fcilde ^

fram Frolle ]?an wilde.

and mid his riht honde r'

witie me fram fconde.

would with fight win 'France [his rights] ;

' was he never so blithe ere

in his life !

'

'And he [Arthur] gan to laugh, with loud voice ; and said

these words Arthur the keen :

"Now I know that Frolle will with me fight,

to-morrow in the day, as he [him] self 'determined [determineth], 'in the

island that with water is surrounded; for it becometh a king, that his

word should stand.' Let the trumpets blow, and bid my men, that every

good man watch to-night for that, and pray our Lord, that all dooms wield-

eth, that he preserve me from Frolle the fierce, and with his right hand

protect me from disgrace. And if I may obtain this kingdom to mine own
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And $if ich maei
]?if

kinelod ^

bi3iten to mire a3ere hon 1
.

auereaelcheaermen mon^[f.i37
h
.c.i

]?e
ae3 fcal iwurSen.

and wurchen ic wulle 1

muchel godes wille.

Nu me uulften ]?er to f

fe alle fing mai wel don.

fe he3e heueneliche king ^

ftode me an helping. 10

for ich nine luuien wulle r'

fa while fe ich liuie.

per wes al longe niht J
.

songes and2 caldel-liht3 .

haehliche fungen clarckes r'

hali godes falmef.

pa hit daei we 5
ama^en ^

du3e^e gunne fturien.

hif waepnen he nom an honden

AriSur
)?e ftronge. 20

warp he an hif rugge ^

a raef fwiiSe deore.

cheifil fcurte i

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

And 3ef ich mai ]?is
kinelond f [c. 2.]

bi-^ete to min owene bond.

]euerech neod-fol man:'

j?e bet fal iworfe.

Nou me fulfte far to 1

fe king fat al may do.

fe heh3e heuenliche [king] t

ftonde me an helping.

par was alle lange niht i'

fonges and candel-liht.

hehliche fonge clearkes ^

hel^e godef phalmes
4
.

po hit dai was a morewe ^

]?at folk ga to ftorie.

his wepne he nam an honde ^

Arthur fan ftroge.

warp he on his rugge ^

a reaf fwi]?e deore.

ane cheifelne feorte ^

hand, every *poor [needy] man the 'easier [better] shall be,
' and work I

will the great Gods will !

' Now aid me thereto [the king] that all 'things'

may
' well

'

do ; tbe high heavenly king stand me in help ;

'
for him I will

love (or praise), tbe while that I live \

' '

There was all the long night

songs and candle-light ; loudly sung clerks holy psalms of God. When it

was day on the morrow, 'people [the folk] gan to stir. His weapons

(armour) he took in hand, Arthur the strong ; he tbrew on his back a gar-

ment most precious, a cbeisil shirt, and a cloth kirtle ; a burny exceeding

1 bond ?

3 candel-liht ?

2 At first written an, but d interlined by the same hand.
4
pfalmes ? 6 wes ?
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Griffin.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

& aenne pallene curtel.

aenne burne fwrSe deore ^

ibroiden of ftele.

Sette he an hefde r'

aenne helm godne.

to his fide he fwende ^

hif fweorde Caliburne.

hif fconken he helede r'

mid hofen of ftele.

and duden on hif uoten :' 10

fpuren fwrSe gode.

pe kig mid hif weden 1

leop on his ftede.

me him to rehte :'

ane fcelde gode.

he wes al clane ^

of olifantef bane.

Me falde him an honde r'

enne fcaft ftronge. [c.2.]

|?er wes a j?an aende t 20

a fpaerere
1 swifte hende.

hit wes imaked i Kairmeftin ^

a fmrS
)?e

hehte Griffin,

hitahte VSer:'

]?e wes aer king her.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and one pallene curtel.

ane brume fwij>e deore

hii-brode al of ftele.

He fette on his heued r'

one helm godne.

to his fyde he fweinde i'

his sweord Caliburne.

his leggef he helede ^

mid hofen of ftele.

and dude on his fote ^

fporef fwi]?e gode.

pe king mid his wede ^

leop on his ftede.

me him to reahte ^

one fceald riche.

he was al cleane ^

of holifantef bone.

Me tok him an honde ^

ane faft ftronge,.a 3

]?ar was in ^an eande r'

an hefd fwtye hende.

hit was i-maked in Ker-merjnn
a fmij? )?at hehte Griffin.

precious, embroidered [all] of steel. He set on [his] head a good helm ;

to his side he suspended his sword Caliburn ; his legs he covered with hose

of steel, and placed on his feet spurs most good. The king with his weeds

leapt on his steed ; men reached to him a 'good [rich] shield ; it was all

clean of elephants bone (ivory) . Men gave him in hand a strong shaft ;

there was at the end a *spear [head] most fair ; it was made in Caermarthen

by a smith that hight Griffin ;

' Uther it possessed, who was ere king here.'

fpsere ?
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pa }?e iwepned wes )?e ral^e r'

J>a gon he to uarene.

he mihte J?a
bi-halde ^

J?e ]?er bihalfuef weore.

J?ene king richne ^

rehliche riden.

feodften 1

j?if weorlde wes a-ftald

nes hit no whar itald.

]mt seuere ai mon fwa hende ^

wunden uppen horfe. 10

swa him wes ArSur ^

fune VSeres.

Riden after J?an kige ^

balde here-ftringes.

a }>en feoremefte flocke ^

feouwerti hundred.

he3C here-kempe ^

bihonged mid ftelen.

baldere Brutten^

bifie mid wepne. 20

Aft
9
J>anfufden:'

fifti hundred.

)?eo Waelwain ladde ^

]?e waes a wael-kempe.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiir.

po |?e iwepnid was ]?e king ^

J?o gan he to wende. [f. nob
.c. i.]

he mihte
j?o bi-holde ^

J>at ]?ar bi-halues were.

]?ane richne king r'

boldeliche ride.

su)?J?e ]?es worle was a-ftald /

nas hit no)?ware itald.

)?at euere eny man fo hende ^

wonde vppe horfe.

Riden after |?an kinge

bolde heredringef.

in )?an forfte flocke r'

fourti hondred.

baldere Bruttus r'

bi-honge mid ftele.

After ]?an wende ^

fifti bonder.

J?a Waweyn ladde ^

)?at was a bald kempe.

When that the 'stern man [king] was weaponed, then gan he to advance ;

then might he behold, who were there beside, the mighty king ride boldly ;

since this world was made, was it nowhere told, that ever any man so

fair rode upon horse,
' as Arthur he was, son of Uther !

'

Bold chieftains

rode after the king ; in the 'foremost [first] flock forty hundred, 'noble

warriors [bold Britons], clad in steel, 'bold Britons, busy with weapon.'

After that marched fifty hundred, that Walwain led, who was a [bold]

champion. Afterwards there *gan out follow [out thronged] sixty thousand

VOL. II.

1 feoSSen?

2 P
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10

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

SeofrSen fer gunnen ut fi}en ^

fixti fulede.

Bruttes swiiSe balde ^

fat wes fa bac-warde.

per wes fe king Angel r

fer wes Lot and Urien.

fer wes Vrienes fune ^

Ywaein ihaten.

fer wes Kaei and Beduer ^

and biwuften fa uerde fer.

fer wes fe king Howel r'

hah mon of Brutlond. [f.
138. c.i.]

Cador fer wes sec ^

fe kene wef on flocke.

fer wes of Irlonde ^

Gillomar fe ftron 1
.

fer wes Gonwaif fe king 1

Orka ef2 deorling.

fer wes Doldamin fe kene

ut of Gutlonde. 20

fer wes Efcil fe king ^

Denemarkes deorling.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

Su]?]?e far vt ]?ronge ^

sixti fufend.

Bruttus fwi]?e bolde f

)?at was J>e
bac-ward.

par was
J?e king Angel ^

far was Loth and Vrien.

far was Vrienef fone t'

Efayn ihote.

far waf Kay and Bedewer ^

and bi-wifte fe ferde far.

far was fe king Howel ^

heh man of Brutlond.

Cador far was eke ^

fat kene was on flocke.

far was of Yrlonde ^

Gillomar fe ftrangge. .

far was Gonways fe king ^

Orcaneief deorling.

far was Doldanim fe kene

vt of Gutlonde.

and Rumaret fe ftronge ^

vt of Winet-londe.

far was Afcil fe king r'

Denemarches deorling.

Britons most bold ; that was the rearward. There was the king Angel ;

there was Loth and Urien ; there was Uriens son, named Ywain ; there

was Kay and Beduer, and commanded the host there ; there was the king

Howel, noble man of Britanny ; Cador there was eke, who was keen in

flock ; there was from Ireland Gillomar the strong ; there was Gonwais

the king, Orkneys darling ; there was Doldanim the keen, out of Goth-

land, 'and Rumaret the strong, out of Winet-land'; there was ^Escil the

king, Denmarks darling. Folk there was on foot, so many thousand

ftrong ?
' Sic MS. : read Orkaneies.
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Folc fer wes a fote ^

swa feole fufend monnen.

fat naf nauere na fwa wit-ful mon

a fiffere weorlde-richen.

a nauere nane fpelle ^

fat mihte fa fufend telle.

bute he hauede mid rihte ^

wifdom of drihtene.

ofter he hafde mid him ^

fat him hafde Maerli.

ArSur foriS gon IrSe ^

mid vnimete folke.

fat he com fuliwif r'

into fere burh of Paris,

a weft halue fa watere f

mid mucle hif genge.

An aeft haelf wes Frolle r

mid mucchelere ferde.

3aru to fan fehte r'

biforen hif cnihtes alle.

ArSur nom senne bat godne r
7

& baeh fer an inne.

mid fcelde mid ftede r
7

and mid alle his iwede.

and he fat fcip ftronge 1

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

folk far waf a fote ^

fo fale foufend manne.

:'f
at naf neuere fowit-folman:7

[c. 2.]

in fiffe worle-riche.

in neuere none fpelle r
7

fat mihte fe foufendes telle.

bote he hadde mid him fe wit i
7

fat hadde Merlyn.

Arthur forf gan wende t
7

mid onimete folke.

fat he com foliwis ^

into fare borh of Parif.

a weft half fan watere ^

mid alle his folke.

An eft half was Frolle r
7

mid mochele his ferde.

}aru to fan fihte r
7

bi-vore alle his cnihtes.

Arthur nam ane bot r
7

and dude him far inc.

[mid] fhelde and mid ftede J
.

and mid al his wede.

and fane bot ftronge i
7

men, that was never a man in this worlds-realm so wise, that might tell the

thousands, in ever any speech, unless ' he had with right wisdom of the Lord,

or unless
'

he had with him 'what [the wit that] Merlin ' he
'

had. Arthur

forth gan march, with innumerable folk ; until he came full surely unto the

burgh of Paris ; on the west side of the water, with "his mickle [all his] folk.

On the east side was Frolle, with [his] great force, ready to the fight,

before all his knights. Arthur took a '

good
'

boat, and Vent [placed him-

self~\ therein, with shield [and] with steed, and with all his weeds (armor);

and ' he
'

shoved the strong 'ship [boat] from the land, and stept upon the

2 P 2
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10

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

fcaf from J>an londe 1
.

and ftop uppen J?at aeit-lond if

and ladde hif ftede an hif hond.

his men
)?e hine

)?er brohte if [c. 2

alfe ]?e king hehte.

leten J?ene bat bu^en if

for$ mid )?an vften.

Frolle into fcipe ferde if

J?e kig wes unuele.

]?at he auere }>ohte ^

wr3 ArSure to to 3 fehte.

Ferde to ]?an aeite

mid aftele hif wepnen
4

.

uppen j?an aeit he ftop if

& hif ftede him after droh.

j?eo men ]?e hine J?er brohten if

alfe )?e king hehte.

lette J?ene bat fufen if

for$ mid )>an vften.

and j?a kinges tweien ^ s

ane ]?er wuneden.

fa me mihte bihalden ^

)?e )?er bihalues weoren.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

fcaf fram j?an londe.

andf )?at yllond^

and la ... his ftede an his h ...

.] . . . men j>e
hine )?ar brohte ^

afe ]>e king hehte.

lette wende J?ane hot r

for)? mid }>an watere.

Frolle to bote wende if

]>e king was onfeale 2
.

]?at he cuere ]>oht S

wty Arthur to fihte.

He wende to J>an yllond if

mid gode his wepne.

he ftop vppe J>at yllod if

and nam his ftede on hif hond.

]>e men J>at hine J>ar brohte if

afe J?e king 3am hehte.

lette J?ane hot wende if

for)? mid J?an watere.

and j>e kinges tweie i [f. 1 1 1 . c. i
.]

)?are ine wereu beiene.

island, and led his steed in his hand ; his men that brought him there, as

the king commanded, let the boat drive forth with the 'waves [water] . Frolle

went 'into ship [to boat] ; the king was uneasy that he ever thought with

Arthur to fight. [He] proceeded to the island, with his good weapons ;

he stept upon the island, and 'drew [took] his steed 'after him [in his

hand]; the men that brought him there, as the king commanded [them],

let the boat drive forth with the 'waves [water] ; and the two kings "alone

there remained [therein were both] . Then ' men might behold, that were

there beside/ the folk on 'the land, exceedingly [both sides were] afraid ;

1

Ion, pr. m. 2 onfeale? 3 Sic MS. 4 R. wepnen.
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folc a fan uolde ^

feondliche adredde.

heo clumben uppen hallen r'

heo clumben uppen wallen.

heo cliiben uppen bures r'

heo clumben uppe tures.

fat comp to bihalden 1

of fan tweom kingen.

Arftures men beden r'

mid muchele ae^moden.

godd fene gode r'

and
]?a hali hif moder.

fat heore lauerd fere ^

fi^e mofte habben.

and fa oftere eke 1

bede for heore kinge.

ArSur ftop
l a ftel bo3e r'

and leop an his blancke.

and Frolle mid hif iwede ^

leop on hif fteden.

fe an an hif aende ^

a fan seit-londe.

and f33 ofter an hif aende ^

i fan seit-londe. [f.i38
b
.c.i.]

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

po weren a-drad i'

folk in bofe fyde.

hii clemde vppe halles ^

hii clemde vppe walles.

hii clemde vppe toures ^

hii clemden vppe boures.

fat fiht to bi-holde J
.

of feos tweie kinges.

Arthur his men ^

bede mid mochele edmode.

god fane gode ^

and his holy moder.

fat hire louerd fare
J
.

fe ouere hadde.

and fe of
9
eke ^

bede for hire kinge.

ARthur
leop fare ^

vppe on his ftede.

and Frolle mid his wede ^

leop on his ftede.

they climbed upon halls, they climbed upon walls; they climbed upon
^bowers [towers] , they climbed upon 'towers [bowers], to behold the 'combat

[fight] of
v

the [these] two kings. 'Arthurs [Arthur his] men prayed with

much humility to God the good, and 'the holy his [his holy] mother, that their

lord might have there Victory [the over hand~\ ; and the others eke prayed
for their king. Arthur '

stept in steel saddle-bow, and
'

leapt [there up-]

on his steed ; and Frolle with his weeds leapt also on his steed ;

' the

one at his end, in the island, and the other at his end, in the island';

Originally written ftod.
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heo quehten heore fcaftes if hii cwehten hire faftes if

kinewurSe cnihtes. kineworfe knihtes.

heo graeneden heore ftede if hii greinede hire ftedes /

gode cnihtes heo weoren. godeli cnihtef hii weren.

Nses he nseuere ifunde if Nes he neuere ifunde if

a naeuere nane londe. in neuere none londe.

nan fwa wihtful l mon r nan fo witfol man r'

fat hit wufte ser fan. fat hit wufte er fan.

whoever of fan kingen if wafer of fan kinges ^

ouer-cumen fculde Hggen. io ouer-come folde ligge.

for beie heo weoren cnihtes kene^ for hit were kene cnihtes if

ohte men and wihte. ohte men and wifte.

muchele men on mihte if

and a maine swrSe ftronge.

Heo mune^eden heore fteden 1 Hii munefede hire ftedes r'

and tofomne gunnen riden. to-gadere hii gonne ride,

fufden feondliche t fufden feondeliche J
.

fat fur him 2
fprog after. fat fur him 3

fparng
4 after.

ArSur fmat Frolle ^ Arthur fmot Frolle ^

mid feond ftronge maine. 20 mid fwife ftronge mayne.

uppen )?ene fceld hel^e ^ vp fan feald he^e if

5
fat he to grunde fulle.

and fe ftede fe wes god if and fe ftede fat was god if [c. 2.]

they couched their shafts, the royal knights ; they urged their steeds,

'good [goodly] knights they were. Never was he found in ever any land,

any man so wise, that should know it ere that time, whether (which) of

the kings should lie overcome ; for 'both they [it] were keen knights,

brave men and active,
' mickle men in might, and in force exceeding

strong.' They made ready their steeds ;

' and
'

together [they] gan
ride ; rushed fiercely, so that fire sprang after them ! Arthur smote

Frolle with might excessive strong, upon the high shield, [50 that it

fell to the ground] ; and the steed that was good leapt out in the flood.

1 wit-ful ? a heom ?
'< ham I

4
fprang ?

* A line is here deficient.
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leop ut i fe ulod.

ArSur ut mid his sweorde

balu wes a fan orde.

and puinden uppen Frolle

fer he wes an ulode.

aer heore cop weore r'

icumen to fan aende.

Ah Frolle mid honde t

igrsep hif fpere longe.

and kept ArSur anan 1

alfe he a*neouft com.

and fene ftede balde 1

fmat i fere breofte.

,fat fat fpere furh raf ^

and ArSur adun draf.

pa araf fe mon-drem /

fat fe uolde dunede a-}en.

aque^en fa weolcne I
7

for reine of fan uolke.

paer Bru ttes wolden ^

ouer water bi^en.

$if ArSur up ne fturte ^

ftercliche fone.

and igrsep hif fceld godne ^

ileired mid golde.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

leop vt in ]?ane flod.

Arthur vp mid his fpere r'

balu was on )?an orde.

and pungde vppen Frolle ^

far he was on grunde.

Ac Frolle mid his honde ^

igrop his spere longe.

10 and kepte Arthur anon ^

afe he a-neoufte com.

and fare ftede balde ^

fmot in fare breofte.

fat fe fpere forh rof r'

and Arthur a-dun drof.

[c. 2.] po a-rof fe mannef drem ^

fat fe wolkne dunede a^en,

par Bruttus wolde r'

ouer water bouwe.

3ef Arthur vp ne ftorte ^

ftarcliche fwife.

and igrop his feald godne ^

ileyred mid golde.

Arthur \>ut [up] with his 'sword [spear], mischief was on the point,

and struck upon Frolle, where he was %

in the flood [on the ground],
' ere

their combat were come to the end.' But Frolle with [his] hand grasped his

long spear, and observed Arthur anon, as he came nigh, and smote the bold

steed in the breast, so that the spear pierced through, and Arthur down drove.

Then arose the multitudes clamor, that the 'earth [welkin] dinned again,
' the welkin resounded for shout of the folk.' There would the Britons

over the water pass, if Arthur had not started up very quickly, and grasped
his good shield, adorned with gold, and against Frolle, with 'hostile glances
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and to-3aines Frolle ^

mid feondliche lechen.

breid biforen breoften 1

godne fceld brade.

And Frolle him to fufden r'

mid hif feond raefe.

and hif fweord up ahof ^

and a-dun riht floh.

and fmat an ArSures fceld i

fat he wond a fene feld. 10

fe helm an hif haeuede 1

and hif hereburne.

go to falfie t

foren an hif hafde.

& he wunde afeng ^

feouwer unchene long.

heo ne fuhte him noht fser /

for heo naes na mare.

fat blod orn a-du 1

ouer al his breofte. 20

ArSur wes abo^e ^

fwrSe an hif heorte.

and hif sweord Caliburne ^

swipte mid maine. [haelm ^

and fmat Frolle uppen faene

fat he atwa helden.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

and to-^enes Frolle 1

mid ftarcliche maine.

breid bi-vore breofte i

his gode feald brode.

And Frolle to him reafde i

mid his feond reafes.

and vt droh his gode fweord ^

and a-dun fvvipte.

and fmot vp Arthur hif fealde t

fat he fleh in fane felde.

fe healm on his hefd ^

and his hereburne.

fat he gan to faufie ^

a-forn ne3ein his hefd.

and he wonde onderfeng r'

four vnchene lang.

hit ne polite him noht for :

for
J?e

wonde naf na mor.

)?at blod orn a-dun ^

oueral his breofte.

Arthur was a-bolwe ^

fwi)?e on his heorte.

and his fweord Caliburne ^

fwipte mid mayne.
and fmot Frolle vppe fan helm

fat he atwo to-^eode.

C. l.J

[strong force] cast before his breast [his] good broad shield. And Frolle

to him rushed with his fierce assault, and 'up heaved [out drew] his [good]

sword, and struck down 'right,' and smote [vp]on 'Arthurs [Arthur his]

shield, so that it 'fell [flew] on the field ; the helm on his head, and his mail

[that it] gan to give way, in front of his head ; and he received a wound
four inches long ; it seemed not to him sore, for

x

it [the wound] was no

more ; -the blood ran down over all his breast. Arthur was enraged

greatly in his heart, and his sword Caliburne swung with main, and smote
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10
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jnirh ut pere burne-hod i
7

pat hit at hif breofte at-ftod.

pa feol Frolle t

folde to grunde.

uppen pan graf-bedde /

hif goft he bi-laefde.

pa Bruttes lol^en ^

ludere ftefuene. [f.139. c.i.]

and leoden to fleonen ^

feodliche fwrSe.

Ardur l

pe riche r'

wende to londe.

and pus cleopien agon r

afteleft kingen.

Whser aert pu Walwain ^

monne me leofeft.

Heot pas Rom-waeren alle

mid grrSen IrSen heonne.

aelc mo bruke hif ham ^

fwulc godd hit him on.

hat selcne mon halde grrS

uppen leome & uppen lif.

and ich hit wulle dihten ^

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

porh vt pane brunie-hod J

pat at
]>Q breofte hit a-ftod.

po ful Frolle:'

dun to ]?an grunde.

vp on pan grafe r'

his goft he bi-leuede.

po Bruttes lowen J
.

loudere ftemne.

and j?at oper folk to fleonde

feondeliche fwij?e.

Arthur
]?e riche i

wende to londe.

and cleopie agan r'

to his may Waweyn.

Hot
)?is

me alle ^

mid gripe wende hinne.

ech man brouke his horn

pat god him alenep.

and ich ^am wole dihte ^

Frolle upon the helm, so that it parted in two ; throughout the burnys-

hood, so that at
N

his [the] breast it (the sword) stopt. Then fell Frolle

[down] to [the] ground; upon the grass- 'bed* his ghost he left. Then

laughed the Britons, with loud voice ; and
v

people [the other folk] gan to

fly exceeding quickly. Arthur the powerful went to land, and ' thus
'

gan
to call, 'noblest of kings :

" Where art thou, [to his relative] Walwain,
' dearest of men to me 1

' Command these ' Rome '-men all with peace to

depart hence; each man enjoy his home, 'as [that] God granteth 'it'

him; 'order each man to hold peace, upon pain of limb and upon life';

and 1 will
v

it [them] order to day a se'nnight ; command 'this folk then

1 R, ArSur.
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to-dsei a feouennihte.

hat fif folc ferine
J
.

IrSen al to-fomne t

and cumen to me feoluen

fae bet heom fcal iwurden 1
.

Heo fcullen me mo-radene ^

mid mofcipe
2 freme.

and ich heom wulle holden 1

a mine onwolden.

and fetten i leode r 10

Ia3en swifte gode.

For nu fcullen Romanifce l^e ?

to fan grude
3 reofen.

fa iuurn here t
7

ftoden mid Frolle.

fe Ir5 on aeite of-fla^en ^

and idon of lif-da^en.

Her after ful ioe ^

fcal hif cun of Rome,

heren tidinge 1 20

of ArSure fan kige.

for ich heom wulle wr<S fpeken ^

and Rome walles to-breken.

& munegie heom hu king Belin t'

Bruttes ladde fider in. j>2.]

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

to-dai a foueniht.

hot 3am wede hinne r'

alle to-gaderef.

and comen to mi feolue ^

fe bet ^am fal iworj>e.

Hii folle hire manradene r'

mid manfipe bi-take.

and ich ^am wolle holde ^

in mine onwolde.

and fetten ]?an folke ^

lawes fwi]?e gode.

For nou folle Romaniffe lawes ^

to fan grunde falle.

fat ivorn here r

ftode mid Frolle.

fat lif in fan yllond of-slawe ^

and idon of lifda^e.

Her after ful fone r'

fal his cun of Rome.

ihere tydinge ^

of Arthur fan kinge.

for ich fenche wif 3am fpeke ^

and Rome walles to-breke.

and mun^i of king Belyn i [c.2.]

fat Bruttus ladde fider in.

to march [them to go hence] all together, and come to myself, the better

it shall be for them. They shall 'perform [give their] homage
'
to me '

with

honor, and I will hold them in my sovereignty, and set laws most good

'among the people [to the folk] . For now shall the Romanish laws fall to

the ground, that before stood here with Frolle, who lieth slain in [the]

island, and deprived of life-day. Hereafter full soon shall his kindred of

Rome hear tidings of Arthur the king, for I Vill [think to] speak with

them, and break down Rome walls, and remind 'them how [of] king Belin,

iwurften ? monfcipe ? grunde ?
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and iwon him ]?a londes alle r'

j?at ftondeiS into Rome.

ArSur beh to ]?an 3sete ^

forn at }>ere bu^e.

comen wit-fulle men f

)?e ]?a burh biwuften.

and ArSur letten binnen t

mid alle his monnen.

bitahten him halles 1

bitahten him caftles.

bitahten him ful iwif ^

al ]?a burh of Paris.

J?er wes muchel bliffce 1

mid Brutifce uolke.

pe daei faeh to burh^e 1

J?e
ArSur ifet hafde.

com al J?a mo-weorede r'

and his men bicomen.

ArSur nom his du^e^e^

and atwa heom to-dalde.

and ]?a haluendsele i

Howele bitaette.

and hehte hine uaren fone ?

10

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and alle
J>e

londes awan 1

J;at ligge]> to Rome.

Arthur wende to borewe ^

J?ar }>e }atef were.

and 1
alle )?e wit-fulle men:7

J?at )?ane borh wifte.

and lette Arthur binne.

mid alle his manne.

hii toke him foliwis ^

al
J?e

borh of Paris.

)?ar was mochel bliffe ^

mid Bruttiffe folke.

pe dai nehlehte ^

|?at Arthur ifet hadde.

comen alle )?e men i

and his men bi-come.

Arthur nam his cnihtes ^

and atwo to-dealde.

and ]?at haluendeale ^

Howel he bi-tahte.

and bad him wende fone r'

[who] led the Britons in thither, and won '
to him '

all the lands that 'stand

unto [lie to] Rome. Arthur proceeded to 'the gate, before the burgh

[the burgh, where the gates were ; and all the] wise men (magistrates)

that took charge of the burgh, came, and let Arthur within, with all his

men; 'delivered to him the halls, delivered to him the castles'; [they]

delivered to him, full surely, all the burgh of Paris, there was mickle bliss

with the British folk ! The day 'came to burgh [nighed] , that Arthur had

set; came all the 'populace [men], and his men became. Arthur took his

'folk [knights] , and divided them in two ; and the half part [he] gave to

Howel, and bade him march soon, with the mickle host, with the British men
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mid muchele ]?ere uerde.

mid Brutifce monen S

londes iwinen.

Howel dude al fwa ^

alfe ArSur hine hehte.

he biwon BarriV

and alle ]?a londes ]?er bi.

Angou and Turuine ^

Aluerne and Gafcunne.

and J>a hafuenes alle ^ 10

J?e herden to j?an londes.

Guitard
J?e due hsehte ^

J?e Peytouwe ahte.

he nolde bu3en Howele r'

ah heold to-^aeines him aeuere.

nolde he ^irnen na grift 1 [f.
I39b . c. i

ah Howel him faht wr$.

ofte he uolc ualde t

and ofte he ulem makede.

Howel al ]?at lond wefte ? 20

& of-floh
J?a leode.

pa ifseh Guitard 1

J?e i Peitou wes lauerd.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

mid mochele ]?are ferde.

mid Bruttuffe manne r

londes a-winne.

Al dude Howel ^

afe Arthur hine heahte.

he b wan 1 Berri:'

and alle j?e londes J>ar bi.

Angoi3e and Turuine ^

Aluerne and Gafcoyne.

and
)?e homes alle ^

)?at leiej? to J>an ilke londes.

GWitard
)?e duk hehte ^

)?at Peyto hahte.

he nolde to Howel bouwe i

ac heold hine mid fihte.

.] he ne ^ornde no grij? ^

ac euere he faht Howel wij?.

ofte he folk fulde^

and ofte he fleom makede.

Howel j?at Ion 2 weafte r

and of-floh }>e leode. [f.
1 12. c. i .]

po ifah Gwitard ^

J?at in Peyto was louerd.

to conquer lands. Howel did all
' thus

'

as Arthur him bade ; he conquered

Berry, and all the lands thereby; Anjou andTouraine, Alverne andGascony,
and all the 'havens [habitations], that 'belonged [lay] to the [same] lands.

Guitard hight the duke, who possessed Poitou ; he would not submit to

Howel, but held 'ever against him [him with fight] ; he would ask no

peace, but 'Howel fought with him [ever he fought with Howel] ; oft he
felled the folk, and oft he made flight. Howel wasted '

all
'

the land, and
slew the people. When Guitard saw, who was lord in Poitou, that all 'his

1 R. bi-wan. lond ?
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]?at
alle his leoden r'

him to lofe code.

wiiS Howele he grift makede r'

mid al his monweorede.

and bicom Arftures mon ^

)?as aftele kingen.

Arftur him warft lifte r

and luuede hine swifte.

& hehte hine his loud bruken I
7

for he him baeh to foten. 10

]?a
hafde Howel 1

haehliche agiinen.

ArSur hafde France ?

and freoliche heo fette.

he no J?a
hif ferde ^

and wende 3eod ]?an serde.

to Burguine he wede ^

and fette hit an his honde.

and seodften l he gon liften ^

in to Loherne. 20

and alle J>a
londes r

7

fette him feolue an honde.

al j?at
Arftur ifaeh

J
.

al hit him to bash.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

)?at alle
)?e leode 1

him to lofe code.

wij> Howel he grij? makede r'

mid al his manferde.

and bi-com Arthur his man r'

bald eft alre kinge.

Arthur him war]? lij?e
^

and louede hine fwtye.

and hehte him hif lond brouki

for he him beh to fote.

]?o hadde Howel r'

hehliche a-gonne.

ARthur
hadde France r'

and freoliche hit fette. .

he nam \Q hif ferde i'

and wende oueral J>an erfe.

to Borgoyne he wende ^

and fette hit mid hif manne.

and fu]?]?e
he gan wende ^

into Loherenne.

and alle
J?e

londes ^

he nam to his hondes.

al }>at
Arthur ifeh ^

al hit him to beh.

[France.

guine.

[the] people went him to loss, with Howel he made peace, with all his

host, and became Arthurs [Arthur his] man,
x

the noble king [boldest of

all kings]. Arthur became gracious to him, and loved him greatly, and bade

him enjoy his land, for (because) he bowed to his feet ; then had Howel

nobly succeeded ! Arthur had France, and freely it settled ; he took then

his host, and marched over [all] the territory ; to Burgundy he proceeded,

and set it 'in his hand [with his men] ; and afterwards he gan fare into

Loraine, and all the lands
x

set to himself in hand [he took in his hands] ; all

that Arthur saw, all it submitted to him ; and afterwards he went, full truly,

1
seoftfren ?
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and feoftften he wende ful iwif^ and fu{?J?e he wende folivvis
'

a^ain ha to Paris. a3en in to Parif.

pa hafde ArSur Frace 1 Ipo Arthur hadde France r'

mid gode grifte aftalde. after his wille.

ifet and ifemed r'

J?at fel was an J?eoden.

j?a
hehte he

J?a
cnihtes alden ^

J?o hehte he
}?e cnihtef r'

]?a he hafde ^are at-halden. ]?at J>ar mid him were.

}?at heo to J?an kinge comen J [c. 2.] ]?at lang hadde ileued S

and heore hen a-fsenge. 10 and in fihte moche ilofed.

for heo feole $eren ^
J>at hii to him come ^

hafden ibon 1 hif iueren. and 3eftes a-fenge.

Summen he 3aef lond ^ Somme he ^af lond ^

fummen feoluer and gold. fomme feoluer and gold,

fummen he ^aef caftlef ^ somme he ^af caftles f

fiimen he 3af elates. fomme he 3af clones,

hehte heom uaren an wune ^

and beten heore funnen.

for-bed heom to berne wapmen
2 ^

for aelde heom code ouenan. 20

and hehte heom luuien fwiiSe ^ and bad 3am loueie fwi]?e ^

godd in ]?iffen line. godd in
J?iffe

lifue. [c. 2.]

)?at he an ende ful iwis f

again 'home [in] to Paris. When Arthur had France 'established with good

peace [after his will] ,

* settled and composed, so that prosperity was among
the folk,' then ordered he the 'old' knights, that

xhe had long retained

[were there with him, that long had remained, and in fight much had lost] ,

that they should come to 'the king [him], and receive 'their reward [gifts] ;

'
for they many years had been his companions/ To some he gave land,

some silver and gold ; to some he gave castles, some he gave clothes
;

' bade them go in joy, and amend their sins ; forbade them to bear weapon,
because age upon them went/ and bade them love God greatly in this life,

that he at the end, full surely, might give them his paradise/ that they

1 ibeon? 2
wapnen?
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3efen heom his paradis.

pset heo moften bruken ^

bliffe mid senglen.

Alle pa cnihtes aide t'

foren to heore londe.

and pa 3unge bilaefden r'

mid leouen heore kigen.

Alle pa ni^e 3ere 1

ArSur wuneden pere.

ni^en ^ere he heold France ^

freoiiche on hode.

and feoftften na lengere ^

pat lond he ne walde.

Ah fa while pe pat kinelond r'

ftod an ArSures hond.

pinges feolcirSe r'

fi^en to pere peode.

monienne modfulne mon ^

ArSur makede 1 milde.

and nioiene hehne mon ^

he helde to hif foten.

Hit wes an ane aeftere f

pat men hafden iuafte.

pat Arftur an aeftere daei hafde

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

pat hii mihten brouke ?

bliffe mid englene.

Alle pe cnihtes holde ?

wende to hire londe.

and pe 3onge bi-lefde r'

mid leue hire kinge.

Allepeni3e3erer
Arthur wonede pere.

ni3e 3er he heold France r'

freoiiche an honde.

and suppe no lengere r'

pat lond he ne wolde.

Ac pe wile, pat pe kinelond

ftod in Arthures hond.

pinges felcoupe f

come to pan folke.

many one godne man /

he makede milde.

and many ane hehne man t

he heold to his fote.

Hit was in on eafter 1

pat men hadde ifafte.

pat al Arthur his folk 1

might enjoy bliss with the angels. All the old knights proceeded to their

land, and the young remained with their dear king. All the nine years

Arthur dwelt there ; nine years he held France freely in hand, and after-

wards no longer the land he governed. But the while that the kingdom

stood in Arthurs hand, marvellous things came to the folk ; many 'proud

[a good] man 'Arthur [he] made mild, and many a high man he held at his

feet ! It was on an Easter, that men had fasted, that 'Arthur on Easter-

day had his noble men together [all Arthur his folk was gathered to him] ;

At first written make, but de interlined by the original hand.
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Kay.

Beduer.

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

his aftele men at-fomne. [f. HO.C. i

al J?at haehfte mon-cun ^

j?at
herden I to Francen.

& of alle fan londen ^

fe fider in laeien.

per he 3ette his cnihten r

alle heore irihten.

elc 2 ane he $if aehte ^

alfe he iaerned hafde.

puf hi iquaS Arftur ^ 10

aiSeleft kinge.

Kaei bifih fe hiderward ^

fu aert min haxte ftiward.

her ich Angou 3111
e fe ^

for fire wel-dede.

and alle fa irihte ^

fe fiden
3 in beo$ idihte.

Cneole me to Beduer r'

jm art min hexte birle her.

]?a while )?a ich beo an Hue r' 20

luuien ich
J?e

wulle.

her ich 3iue )?e Neuftrie ^

aneufte mire riche.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

] to him was igadered.

and he fare eche cnihtes ^

he 1

3ef alle hire rihtes.

ech one he 3af heahte ^

afe hii i-fareued hadde.

po him faide Arthur r'

baldeft alre kinge.

Bi-fih J>e Keay hiderward ^

J?ou hart min oweftiward.

her ich Angoye J>e 3efue 1

for fine wel deade.

Cneole to me Beduer ^

J?ou hart min hexfte borle her.

]?e
wile ich ham a-liue i

louie ich j>e wolle.

her ich \e 3eue Neuftrie ^

nexfte mine riche.

'
all the highest persons that belonged to France, and of all the lands that lay

thither in'; [and] there he gave^his knights [each knight] all their rights ;

to each one he gave possessions, as
v

he had earned [they had deserved] . Thus
x

quoth [said] him Arthur,
x
noblest of [boldest of all] kings :

"
Kay, look

thee hitherward ; thou art mine 'highest [own] steward ; here I give

thee Anjou, for thy good deeds,
' and all the rights that thither in are set.'

Kneel to me, Beduer ; thou art my highest cup-bearer here ; the while
' that

'

I am alive, love thee I will. Here I give thee Neustrie, nearest to

my realm." Then bight Neustrie the land that now hight Normandy.

Superfluous ? 2
aelc, pr. m., but a erased. 3 R. >ider.
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pa hehte Neuft'e 1

]?at
nu hatte Normandie.

pe like tweien eorles weoren ?

Ardures 1 deore men.

at rede and at rune 1

an seiier aelche tune,

pa $et him feide ArSur :"

aiSeleft kingen.

Wend J?e
hider Howeldin ^

j?u aert mi mon and mi cun

haue Jni Bulune ^

and bruc his on wunne.

Cumme ner Borel ^

)?u art cniht wif and war.

her ich ];ene Mans J>e
f

mid monfcipe bitaeche.

and bruc ]m hif on wunne

for )?ire wel-dede.

puf ArSur ]?e king delde 1

hif drihtliche londes.

after heore iwurhte ^

for he heom )?uhte wurSe.

pa weoren blrSe fpelles r'

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

po hehte Neuftrie r'

)>at nou hatte Normandie.

pe ilke tweie eorles weren ^

Arthur his deore men.

at reade and at roune ^

in euereche toune.

pe 3et him feide Arthur r'

wifeft alre kinge. [f.
1 1 2 b. c. i . ]

Wend
)?e

hider Holdeyn 1

10 ]?ou hart nain man and min cun.

haue )?ou Boloyne ^

and brouk hit on winne.

Com me neor Borel ^

];ou hart cniht wis and war.

here ich
J?e j?ane Mans :'

mid manfipe bi-take.

and brouc hit on winne ^

for j?ine wel-deade.

[c. 2.] pus Arthur
J?e king f

20 dealde his londes.

after hire deades ^

for he ham wifte worfe.

po weren blij?e fpelles ^

Neuftrie.

The same two earls were 'Arthurs [Arthur his] dear men, at counsel and

at communing, in every place. The yet said him Arthur, 'noblest of [wisest

of all] kings : "Wend thee hither, 'Howeldin [Holdeyn]; thou art my man

and my kin ; have thou Boulogne, and possess it in prosperity. Come near,

Borel ; thou art knight wise and wary ;
here I deliver thee the Mans, with

honor, and possess
* thou

'

it in prosperity, for thy good deeds." Thus Ar-

thur the king dealt his '

lordly
'

lands, after their ^actions [deeds] ; for he

'thought [knew] them to be worthy. Then were blithe speeches in 'Arthurs

VOL. II.

. ArSures.

2 Q
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10

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

in ArSuref hallen.

fer wes harepinge and fong

fe
1 weoren bliffen imong.

pa seftre wes a3onge ^

and Aueril eode of tune,

and ^ graf was riue r'

and fat water wes IrSe.

and men gunnen fpilien 1

fat wes Maei at tune.

ArSur nom hif folc feire r

and to fere fae uerde.

and lette bonien hif fcipen 1

wel mid fan bezften.

& ferde to fiffen londe r'

and up co at Londen.

up he com at Ludene ^

leoden to bliffen.

AlhitwefbliSe:'

fat hine iffeh mid e^en.

fone heo gunnen fige ^

of ArSure fan kinge.

and of fere wurSfcipe muchele :

fe he iwunne hafde.

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

in Arthur his halles.

far was harping an fong f

fare weren bliffef among,

po eafter was a-gon ^

and Auerel eode of toune.

and fat gras was riue ^

and fat water life,

and men faide
2
^

fat May was in toune.

Arthur nam his ferde ^

and to fee wende.

and lette banni his fipes ^

wel mid fan befte.

and wende to fiffe londe

and vp com at Londene.

Al hit was blife ^

fat hine ifeh mid eh^ene.

sone hii gonne finge ^

of Arthur fan kinge.

and of fe worfipe ^

fat he awonne hadde.

[Arthur his] halls ; there was harping and song, there were blisses among !

When Easter was gone, and April went from town, and the grass was rife,

and the water ' was
'

calm, and men x

gan to say [said in speech] that May
was in town, Arthur took his

x

fair folk [host] , and proceeded to * the
'

sea,

and caused his ships to be assembled, well with the best ; and sailed to

this land, and came up at London ;

'

up he came at London, to the bliss of

the people/ All it was blithe that saw him with eyes ; soon they gan to

sing of Arthur the king, and of the '

great
*

worship that he had won.

1 R. >er.
2
faide in roune ?
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per cufte uader fene fune ^ par cufte fader fane fone 1

and feide to him welcume. and faide to him wolcome.

dohter fa moder r'

broker fene o$er. broker fan ofer :'

sufter cufte fufter 1 softer fane broker,

fa foftere heom wes an heorten.

A monie hundred ftuden 1 1 In many hundred ftude

ftoden bi fan weie. ftode bi fan weye.

folc frainige
9

:' fat folk axinge f

of feole cune fIge. 10 of many cunnes fing.

andcnihtesheomtalden:/

[f.i40
b
.c.i.]and cnihtes ^am tolde^ [c.2.]

of heore onwalden. of hire anwolde.

and heore ^eolp makeden 1 and hire 3elp makede ?

of muchele biseten. of mochele bi-^eate.

Ne mihte na mon fugge ^ Ne mihte no man fegge ^

naere he na fwa hende mon. in fiffe worle-riche.

of halue fan bliffen ^ of haluendel fe bliffe ^

fa weoren mid fan Brutten. fat were fo mid Bruttus.

^Elc ferde an hif neode ^

$eond fas kine-fcode. 20

from burh^e to burh3e ^

mid bliffen uniuo^e.

and fuf hit ane ftude 3 ^ and fus one ftund ^

There kissed father the son, and said to him welcome; 'daughter the

mother,' brother the other ; sister 'kissed sister [the brother] ;

' the softer

it was to them in heart.' In many hundred places [the] folk stood by the

way, asking of things of many kind ; and the knights told them of their

conquests, and made their boast of mickle booty. Might no man say,

*were he man ever so skilled [in this worlds-realm], of half the blisses

that were [then] with ' the
'

Britons !
' Each fared at his need over this

kingdom, from burgh to burgh, with great bliss '; and thus '
it

'

a time

stood in the same wise, bliss was in "Britain [this land] with the bold king.

1 ftiiden?
2
fraininge?

3 ftunde?

2 Q 2
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ftod a ]?an ilke.

bliffe wes on Brutene r'

mid balde }>an kinge.

pa fleftre wes a3eonge 1

and fumer com to londe.

]?a nom ArSur his red f

wift reche hif mone.

j?at he wolde inne Karliu r'

bere his crune him on.

and a White-funedsei ^ 10

hif folc ]?er ifomnie.

A )?en ilke da^en ^

me gunne demen.

)?at nes i nane londe r'

burh nan fwa hende.

na swa wide cu^

swa Karliun bi Ufke.

buten hit weoren ]?a
burh riche

)?e
Rome if ihaten.

pa ^et wes mid )?an kinge r' 20

moni mon an londe.

]?at quidde J?a burh of Karlion 1

ricchere J>ene Rome,

and ]?at Ufke weore ^

feleft alre wateren.

Medewes ]?er weoren brade ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

hit ftod a ]?an ilke.

bliffe was in
]?iffe londe ?

mid balde ]?an kynge.

po eafter was agon ^

and fomer com to toune.

)?o
nam Arthur his read ^

wij? riche his manne.

J?at he wolde in Cairlion ^

beare his croune him on.

to ]?an Witefonneday 1

his folk folde be hi-gadered.

In ]?an ilke tyme r'

men gonne deame.

j?at nas in none londe r'

borh al fo hende.

ne so cou)? wide ^

fo Cayrlion bi Vfke.

bote hit were J?e borh riche ^

]?at Rome his ihote.

And ^et was mid J>an kynge ^

many man in londe.

J?at held
J?e borh of Cayrlion :

richere )?ane Rome,

and J?at Vfke were ^

feleft alre watere.

Medewes j?ar were brode ^

When Easter was gone, and summer come to 'land [town], then took Arthur

his counsel, with his noble men, that he would in Kaerleon bear on him

his crown, 'and on [at the] Whitsunday his folk 'there assemble [should

be gathered] . In 'those days [that time] men gan deem, that ' no
'

burgh

[all] so fair was [not] in any land, nor so widely known as Kaerleon by

Usk, unless it were the rich burgh that is named Rome. 'The [And] yet

many a man was with the king in land, that 'pronounced [held] the burgh
of Kaerleon richer than Rome, and that Usk were the best of all waters.
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bihalues fere burt^e. [c.2.]

fer wes fife r' fer wes fu^el ^

and ffeierneffe ino^e.

fer wes wude and wilde deor r

wunder ane monie.

fer wes al fa murh^e r'

fe aei mon mihte of fenche.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

bi-halues fare borewe.

far was fife far was fowel ^

and biffef 1 inowe.

far was wode and wilde deor ^

wonderliche manie.

far was al fe murthe r'

fat eny man mihte an firiche.

Ah nauer feoftften ArSur fider Ac neuere fuffe fat Arthur fider

fa burh feofrSe no ifaeh. [baeh ^ )?eborhsu)?]7ene|7eh.[f.ii3.c.i.][behr

lie neuere more ne may ^

bi-twix ]?if and domes-day.
Somme bokes feggej? to iwiffe ^

J?at fe borh was i-wicched.

]?at his wel of fene ^

foj? )?at hit }>inche.

In fare borh were r'

tweie riche mimeftres.

no nauere ne 2 maei ^ 10

bi-twene
]?if and domef-dagi.

Sume bokes fugged to iwiffe ^

pat ]?a burh wes biwucched.

and J?aet if wel ifene r'

fo^ J?at hit funde.

I ]>aere burh weoren ^

twa munftres fwrSe msere.

J?at an muftre wes of feint Aaron r'
)?e on was of feint Aaron ^

J?er inne wes muchel halido. ]?ar in was many halidom.

J?ato^erof fan martir feintJuliasn^fe ofer of feint Julian ^

fe heh if mid drihten. 21 fat heh his mid drihte.

fer weoren nunnen wel idon ^ far in were nonnes wel idon ^

Aaron.

Julian.

Meadows there were broad, beside the burgh ; there was fish, there was

fowl, and 'fairness [blisses] enow ; there was wood and wild deer, wondrous

many ; there was all the mirth that any man might think of. But never

since [that] Arthur thither came, the burgh afterwards thrived, nor ever-

[more] may, 'between [betwixt] this and dooms-day. Some books say cer-

tainly that the burgh was bewitched, and that is well seen (probable), sooth

that it
x

be [seem] . In the burgh were two minsters 'exceeding noble [rich] ;

one ' minster
' was of Saint Aaron ; therein was ^mickle [many] relique ;

the other of ' the martyr
'

Saint Julian, who is high with the Lord ; there [in]

were nuns good, many a high born woman. The bishops stool was at Saint

1 R. bliffes. Interlined by a second hand.
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moni heh iboren wifmon. many heh bore womman.

pe bifcop ftole wes at fein 1 Aaro ^ pebiffopes ftol was at feintAaron 1

J?er wes moni fel mon. J?ar in was many canouri.

canunes J>er weoren ^

J?e
cuS weoren widen.

"per wes moni god clarc ^ J?ar was mani god cleark 1

]?e wel cu$e a leore. J?at moche couj?e of lore,

muchel heo ferden mid f>an crafte r' moche hii vfede ]?at craft t'

to lokien in ]>an leofte. to lokie in )?an lufte.

to lokien i ]?an fteorren r' 10

neh^e and feorren.

J?e craft if ihate ^ )>e craft his ihote aftronomie f

Aftronomie. in oj?er kunnes fpeche.

wel ofte heo ]?an kige ? wel ofte hii ]?an kinge tolde r'

seide of feole ]?inge. of mani j?inges.

heo cudde him on leoden ^

what him fcnlde ilimpe. [f.
Hi.c. i.]

Swulc wes ]?e burh of Karliun ^ Soch was J>e
borh of Cayrlion ^

}?er wef muchel ricchedom. J?ar was moche richedom.

J>er wes muchel bliffe ^ 20

mid bifie j?an kinge.

pe king nom hif fonde ^ pe king nam his fonde ^

and fende ^eod hif londe. and fende to many londef.

Aaron ; there [in] was many a
v

good man [canon] ;

' canons there were, who

known were wide'; there was many a good clerk, who Veil [much] could

(were well skilled) in learning. Much they used the craft to look in the

sky; 'to look in the stars, nigh and far'; the craft is named Astronomy

[in speech of other kind]. Well often they 'said [told] of many things to

the king ;

'

they made known to him what should happen to him in the

land.' Such was the burgh of Kaerleon ; there was much wealth ;

' there

was much bliss with the busy king.' The king took his messengers, and

sent
N

over his land ; [to many lands, and] bade come
N

earls ; [kings, and]

feint ?
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haehte cumen eorlef 1

hehte cumen beornef.

hehte cumen kinges 1

and sec here-ftringes.

hehte cumen bifcoppes t

hehte cumen cnihtes.

haehte alle fa freo-men r'

fauere
1 weoren an londe.

bi heore life hehte heom beon

a White-funedasi at Kaerleon.

Cnihtes gunen riden ^

vnimete whiden.

riden touward Kairliun ?

of feole cunne londen.

To fan White-funedaeie 1

fer com fe king Angel,

king of Scotlonde ^

mid fceone hif folke.

moni wes fe faire mon t'

fe fo^ede fan kingen. 2

Of Murieue kig Vrien i

arid hif fseire fune Ywaein.

Stater king of SuiSwales t

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and hehte come kinges ^

and hehte come eorles.

biffopes and clearkes ^

cnihtes and fweines.

s' bi hire lifue he hehte $am beon ^

10 a Witfonday at Cayrlyon.

Cnihtes gonne ride ^

onimete wide*

and come to Cairlyon r'

of many cunne londes. [c.2.]

To fan Witfoneday:
7

com fe king Angel.

king of Scotlonde ^

mid kene hif folke.

Of Morayne fe kin 2 Vrien ^

and his faire fone 3euan.

Stater king of Sufwales i

Angel

Vrien.

bade come 'barons [earls] ;

v

bade come kings, and eke chieftains ; bade come

bishops, bade come knights [bishops and clerks, knights and swains] ;

' bade

all the free men that ever were in the land'; by their life [he] bade them

be at Kaerleon on Whitsunday. Knights gan to ride exceeding wide,

[and] 'rode toward [came to] Kaerleon from lands of many kind. At the

Whitsunday
' there

' came the king Angel, king of Scotland, with his 'fair

[keen] folk ;

'

many was the fair man that followed the king'. Of Moray

[the] king Urien, and his fair son Ywain ; Stater, king of South-Wales,

1
j?a euere I king ?
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and Cadwaftlan 1

king of NorS-

Cador. Cador eoii of Corwale r' [wales,

J>a )?e king luuede.

MoruiS of Glouchseftre t

Maurin of Winchaftre.

Gurguint. Gurguint eorl of Herford 1

and Beof eorl of Oxeuord.

Gurfal
)?e

balde ^

from Bafte ]?er com ride.

Vrgent. Vrgent of Chaftre 1 [c. 2.] 10

Jonataf of Dorcheftre.

Ar[naid.-] JErnald of Salefburi 1

Kmm[arc.'] an(j Kinmarc of Cantuare-buri.

Balien of Silechseftre r
7

Wigein of Leirchseftre.

Argal eorl of Warwic 1

mid folk fwrSe fellic.

T)unw[aie.~\ Duiiwale Apries fune :'

and Kegein Elauftes fune.

Kineuf J?er
3 wes Coittes fune ^

& Cradoc Catelles fune. 21

^Edlein Cledaukes fune r

Grimarc Kinmarkes fune.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

and Cadwal J>an king ofNor)?wales.

Cador eorle of Cornwale ^

J?at Arthur moche louede.

MorewiJ? of Glouceftre ^

Maurin of Wicheftre 2
.

Gorgwint eorl of Hereforde ^

and Beofs eorl of Oxeneford.

Curfel )?e bolde J
.

fram Bape J?ar com ride.

Vrgent of Caftre ^

Jonathas of Dorcheftre.

Arnold of Salufburi r
7

and Kinemark of Canterburi.

Balien of Cireceftre

Wigen of Leyceftre.

Argal eorl of Warewike r
7

mid folke fwi]?e fellic h.

Dunwale Apries fone 1

and Kekeyn Elau]>es fone.

Kyneuf ]?at was Coytef fone ^

and Cradoc Catellus fone.

Aleyn Cledaukes fone r'

Trimarc Kinemarkef fone.

and Cadwal, the king of North-Wales ; Cador, earl of Cornwall, whom
'the king [Arthur much] loved ; Morvith of Gloucester ; Maurin of Win-

chester; Gurguint, earl of Hereford, and Beof, earl of Oxford; Cursal the

bold, from Bath there came riding ; Urgent of Chester ; Jonathas of Dor-

chester ; Arnald of Salisbury, and Kinmare of Canterbury; Balien of
v

Sil-

chester [Cirencester] ; Wigen of Leicester ; Argal, earl of Warwick, with

folk exceeding strange (or numerous) ; Dunwale, son of Apries, and Ke-

gein, son of Elauth ; Kineus, that was Coits son, and Cradoc, Catels son ;

VEdlein [Aleyn], Cledauks son; 'Grimarc [Trimarc], Kinmarks son;

1 Cadwal fan ? /?. Wincheftre.
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Run Margoitt & Netan 1 Run Margoyt Nethan J
. Run.

Clofard Kicar and Aikan. GlofFarc Kyngar and Aycan.
Kerin Neton and Peredur r' Keryn Neton and Peridur J

. Kerin.

Madoc Traher and Elidur. Madoc Traharn and Elidur. Madoc.

pif weoren Arftures t' pis weren bolde ^

aftele eorles. Arthu 1 his eorlef.

and j?a haxte feines ohte 1 and )>e hexfte men r
7

of alle ]?iffere feode. of al
]?iffe londe.

wi3 uten J?an beoren ^ wij? vte )/e bolde 1

of ArSuref borden. 10 at Artlmref borde.

J>a
na man ne mihte ikenne 1

]?at no man ne miht kenne 1

ne al ]?at folc inemnen. ne al
J?at

folk nemni.

pa weore aerchebifcopes J?reo:
/

po weren archebiffopes)?reo.
'

-,'

inne )?iffere }>eode. in
]?iffe kinelonde.

inne Lunde and in Eouuerwic r' ine Londene and in Euerwich ^

and inne Karliun fein 2 Dubric. and ine Cayrlion feint Dubrch 3
.

he wes swi'Se hali mon ^ he was fwi]?e holy man ^

)?urh alle jnnge wel idon. [ftol r' ]>orh alle }>inge wel idon. [ftol ^

To Lundene laei ]?e asrchebifcop To Londene lay )?e archebiffopes

]?e to Cantware-buri wes feo&Se
J?at to Cantelburi was

fu]?);e
idon.

feo'S^e Englifcemen ^ [idon. J?o J?at Engleffe men ^

]?if
lond heom iwunnen. 22

)?is
lond hadde awonne.

To tellen ]?at folc of Kairliun 1 To telle fat folk of Cayrlion ^

Run, Margoit,
' and

'

Netan ; Clofard, Kincar, and Aican ; Kerin, Neton,
and Peredur; Madoc, Trahern, and Elidur. These were ^Arthurs noble

[Arthur his bold] earls, and the highest 'thanes brave [men] of all this

land, without (besides) the
N

nobles of [bold men at] Arthurs board, that

no man might ken, nor all the folk name. Then were archbishops three

in this ^country [kingdom]; in London, and in York; and in Kaerleon,

Saint Dubrich, he was a man exceeding holy, through all things excellent !

At London lay the archbishops stool, that to Canterbury was subsequently

removed, 'after [when] that Englishmen had won '
to them

'

this land. To

1 R. Arthur. 3 feint? 3 R. Dubrich.
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ne mihte hit na mon idon.

perwesGillomar)?eking:
/

[f.i4i
b
.c.i.

Irifce monen deorling.

Malueruf king of Iflonde t

Doidanet. Doldanet king of Gutlonde.

Kinkailin of Friflonde S

^Efcil king of Denelode.

per wes Lo$
J?e

kene r'

J?e kig wes bi NorSe.

Gonwais. and Gonwaeis Orcaneie king ^ 10

utla3en deorling.

pider com ]?e
wilde r'

J>e eorl of Builuine.

L8S3er wes ihate ^

and hif leoden mid him.

of Flandres ]>e eorl Howeldin J
.

of Chseftres 1

]?e
eorl Cherin.

peof ferede mid him ^

al J?at Frenfce moncun.

twalf eorlef swi'Se raeihe r' 20

J;e rixledeii ouer France.

Guitart eorl of Peiters ^

Kaei J>e orl of Angerf.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

ne mihte no man hit don.

]par was Gillomar king:
7

Iriffe menne deorlyng.

Maluerus king of Islond J
.

Doldanet of Gutlond.

king Calin of Friffelond ^

Afcil king of Denenelond.

par was Loth )?e kene r'

J>at king was bi Nor]?e.

and Gonwas Orcaneyes king

and many cnihtef mid him.

pider com J?e wilde t

J?e eorl of Boloyne.

of Flandres ]?e eorl Holdein

of Chartref J?e eorl Geryn,

twealf eorles he^e i'

fat rixlede in France.

Gwitard eori of Peyters ^

Keay }>e eorl of Angers.

tell (number) the folk of Kaerleon, no man might it do ! There was Gil-

lomar ' the
'

king, of Irish men the darling ; Malverus, king of Iceland ;

Doldanet 'king' of Gutlond; 'Kinkalin [king Calin] of Frisland; and

^Escil, king of Denmark. There was Loth the keen, who was king by
the North ; and Gonwais, king of Orkney,

v

of outlaws the darling [and

many knights with him] . Thither came the fierce man, the earl of Bou-

logne,
' who was named Lse3er, and his people with him'; of Flanders the

earl Howeldin ; [of Chartres the earl Geryn] .
' This man brought with

him all the French men '; twelve earls
' most

'

noble, who ruled 'over [in]

1 Chsertres?
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Beduwer 1 eorl of Normandie r'

J?at lond hehte
]?a Neuftrie.

of J;e
Maf com ]?e eorl Borel ^

of Brutaine
]?e eorl Howel.

Howel eorl wes freo mon ^

and faire weoren his iwede.

and al J?at folc Frenfce ^

bihongen weoren feire.

iwepned wel alle 1

and horf ho 2 hafden uatte. 10

per weoren bifides r'

fiftene bifcopes.

Nef na cniht ne na fwein ^

ne pht mon |?at weore J?ein.

from J>a porz of Spaine ^ [c. 2.]

to J?an tune of Alemaine.

)?at )?ider icomen nere ?

}if he iboden weore.

al for ArSures aeie ^

aftelef cunnef. 20

pa al ]nf hired wes icumnen 5
:'

selc king mid hif folke.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Beduer eorl of Normandie f

]>o hehte Neuftrie.

of
]?e Mans com

]?e
eorl Borel ^

of Britaine
]?e

eorl Howel.

Howel
J?e

eorl was freoman ^

and of gode ]?ewes.

and al J?at folk Frence I
7

faire weren iclofed.

and iwepned were alle ?

and mid horfen he^e.

par weren bi-fides ^ [c. 2.]

fiftene biffopes.

Nas no chniht ne no feweyne
3 ^

ne oht man ]?at were )?eyn.

fram j>e Poche
4 of Spayne ^

to ]?an toune of Alemayne.

J?at |?ider icome neore ^

3ef he ibode were,

al for Arthur his heye ^

baldeft alre kinge.

po al YIS folk was icome ^

afe hii ihote were.

Howel

France. Guitard, earl of Poitiers ; Kay, earl of Angers ; Bedver, earl of

Normandy,
' the land

'

then hight Neustrie ; of the Mans came the earl

Borel ; of Britanny the earl Howel. Howel [the] earl was free man, and

'fair were his weeds [of good qualities] . And all the French folk were

clothed fair, [and were] all well weaponed, and 'horses they had fat [with

fine horses]. There were besides fifteen bishops. Was there no knight

nor any swain, nor good man that were thane, from the ports of Spain to

the towns of Alemaine, that thither would not have come, if he were (had

been) invited ; all for 'Arthurs [Arthur his] dread,W noble race [boldest

of all kings] . When all this folk was come ; 'each king with his people

1
Bedware, pr. m.

4 Sic MS.

2 heo ?

5 icuraen?

fweyne ?
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J?er me mihte bihalde 1

J>e )?er bi-halues weore.

moni feolcudne 1 rnon r'

J?e ifi3en wes to burl^en.

and feole cunne trSende r

mid Ar$ure ]?an kinge.

per wes moni fellic claS 1

j?er wes moni cniht wraft.

]?er weoren herber^e ^

haehliche awurSe.

J?er ]?a innes weoren r'

mid ftrengfte biwunneu.

J?er weore on uelden r'

moni Jmfend telden.

]?er com fpic and water 3 ^

and aten vnimete.

ne mai hit na mon fuggen
of J>an win and of J?an ale.

]?er com hey )?er com g"s 1

J?er com al J?at god waf.

pa al
]?if folc ifomned was

at fele ]?an kigge.

10

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

J?ar me mihte ifeon r'

many felcuj? man.

and many tidynge ^

mid Arthur |?an kinge.

)?ar was many wonder clo|? '.'

)^ar was many chniht wro]?.

]?ar weren innes ^

mid ftreng)?e bi-wonne.

j?are were in feldes /

many ]?oufend teldes.

)?ar com fleaf and wete 1

[tale ^ and ote onimete.

on hif ne may noman telle in tale r'

of )?an wyn and of J>an ale.

J?ar com heie ]?ar co gras ^

20 J?ar com al )?at neod was.

r , po al
J?is was idon ^

[as they were bidden], there men might 'behold [see],
' who were there be-

side/ many a strange man,
' who was come to the burgh,' and many 'kind of

tidings (novelties) with Arthur the king. There was many a marvellous

cloth (garment) ; there was many a wrath knight ;

' there were lodgings

nobly prepared ;

'

there were ' the
'

inns, built with strength ; there were on

the fields many thousand tents ; there came 'lard [flesh] and wheat, and oats

without measure ; may no man x

say it [tell] in '
his

'

tale, of the wine and

of the ale ; there came hay, there came grass ; there came all that was
v

good [needful] ! When all this "folk was assembled [was done]
'

by the

good king,' when the Whitsunday came,
'
as the Lord it sent', 'then [there]

felcuftne ? 2 wete ? whaete ?
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j?a com J?e
White-funed<ei 1

alfe drihten hine fende.

J?a
comen J>a bifcopes alle ^

biuoren heore kinge.

and J?a aerchebifcopes ]?reo ^

biuoren ArSure.

and )?ene kine-helme nome ^

J?a
him wef icunde.

and fetten uppen his hafde .

'

c 1
7

mid he^ere bliffe.

swa heo hine gunen lede r'

al mid godes rede.

Seint Dubrif eoden biuore

he wes crifte icoren.

j?e serchebifcop of Lundene

code an hif riht honden.

and bi hif luft fide 1

fe
1 of Eouerwike.

fiftene bifcopes biuoren r'

of feole londen icoren.

heo weoren bi-hangen alle

mid palle fwrSe balde.

j?e
weoren alle ibrufted ^

mid barninge golde.

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

j?o J?e Witfonedai com.

]?ar come j?e biffopes alle ^

to-vore J?an bolde kinge.

and )?ane croune neme ^

)?at him was icunde.

and fete vppe his hefd ^

mid mochelere bliffe.

and fo hii gonne him leade t'

al mid godes reade.

Seint DubriJ? ^eode bi-vore ^

to crift he was icore.

)?e archebiffop of Londene *

wende him bi-fide.

and in J?an oj?er halue ^

|?e ilke of Euerwike. [f. H4.c. i.]

fiftene bi-vore ^

of fale londe icore.

hii hadde aboute 3am alle ^

fwij?e riche palles.

came all the bishops before 'their [the bold] king,
' and the archbishops

three, before Arthur'; and took the crown, that was to him by right, and

set upon his head with great bliss ; [and] so they gan him lead, all with

Gods counsel. Saint Dubrich went before, he was to Christ chosen ; the

archbishop of London walked 'on his right hand [beside him] , and
x

by his

left [on the other] side the same of York. Fifteen '

bishops
'

went before,

of many lands chosen ; they Vere all clothed with [had about them all]

garments most rich,
' that were all embroidered with burning gold.' There

>e ilke ?
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per feouwer kinges eoden 1

biuoren J>an kaiferen.

heo we$e on heore honde i

feouwer fweord of golde.

puf hehte J?a an 1

]?e wes a fwrSe duhti mon.

Cador. ]?at wes Cador ]?e king J

Ardures 1

deorling.

]?e o$er of Scotlonde 1

sweord he weide an honde.

& ]7e king of Nor$ Walles J
.

& ]?e king of Su3 Wales.

&
J?

9 heo gunnen leden r'

}?e king to chirechen.

J?eo bifcopes gunnen finge r

biuoren }>a leod-kinge.

bemen ]?er bleowen t

bellen J?er ringede.

cnihtes gunnen riden ^

wifm for$ gliden.

To iwiffen hit if ifaid
J
.

and fo3 hit if ifuden.

J?at no ifaeh no mon nauer aer ^

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

par four kinges $eode ^

bi-vore )?an kayfere.

hii beore on hire honde ^

four fweordes longe.

pus hehte
}>e on ^

]?at was a wel dohti man.

}>at was Cador
J?e king ^

Arthur his deorling.

]?eo]?
9
of Scotlond^

fweord bar an bond,

and ]?e king of Nor}?wales

and |?e king of Su]?wales.

peos gonne leade ^

]?ane king toward chirche.

and ]?e biffopes mid fonge

bi-vore hire kinge.

bumes )?ar blewen ^

belles ]?ar rongen.

cnihtes gonne ride ^

wifmen for)? glide.

To iwiffe hit his ifaid r'

and fo}> hit his ifunde.

fat ne feh noman ear r
7

walked four kings before the kaiser ; they bare in their hands four swords

"of gold [long]. Thus hight the one, who was almost [well] doughty man,

that was Cador the king, "Arthurs [Arthur his] darling; the second of

Scotland,
' he

'

bare sword in hand ; and the king of North-Wales and the

king of South-Wales. 'And thus they [These] gan lead the king 'to [to-

ward] church ; [and] the bishops 'gan sing [with song] before
%

the monarch

[their king] ; trumpets there blew ; bells there rung ; knights gan ride,

women forth glide. In certainty it is said, and sooth it is found, that no

man ' ever
'

ere saw here with earthly men half 'so great [the] pomp, in

1 R. ArSures.
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mid eorbliche monne her.

half fwa hahne ricchedom ^

a nauer nane hepen.

swa mid ArSure waf ^

aftelef cunnef.

Into chirchen bicom ^

ArSur fe riche mon.

Dubriz fe arche-bifcop ^

drihten him wes ful god.

of Rome he wef legat 1

and of fan hirede prelat.

he fong fa hali maffe ^

biuoren fan leod-kinge.

Comen mid fere quene ?

wifme wel idone.

fere richchere mone wif alle

fe wunede on lode,

and fere hehere monnen dohtere ^

fa quene hafden ifohte.

al fwa fe quene hafde ihate f 20

bi hire fulle wite.

I fere chireche i fere foft halue r' In fe chirches fuf half i'

fat ArSur fe king him feolf. fat Arthur fe king him feolf.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

[c. 2.] mid erfliche manne her.

half fane richedom ^

in neuere none heape.

so was mid fan kinge ^

in alle fcines 1

finge.

Into chirche bi-com ^

Arthur fe he^e man.

Dubrich fe archebiffop ^

10 fat was of Rome legat.

bee fang fe holy maffe ^

bi-vore fan riche kinge.

Comen mid fare cwene f

wifmen fwife fcene.

fe richefte wifmen alle ^

fat were in londe.

ever any assembly, as was with 'Arthur, of noble race [the king, of things

of all kind]. Into church came Arthur the 'rich [high] man ;
Dubrich the

archbishop,
' the Lord was to him full good'; of Rome v

he [that] was

legate, 'and prelate of the people/ he sang the holy mass before the

'monarch [rich king]. Came with the queen women [most] fair ; all 'wives

of the rich men that dwelt [the richest women that were] in the land,
' and

daughters of the noble men the queen had sought (or selected), all as the

queen had ordered, on pain of their paying full penalty/ In the "church, in

the [churches] south half sate Arthur the king himself; by the north side

allef cines ?
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bi fere norS fide

Wenhseiuer fa quene.

per comen hire bi-foren ^

feouwer quenen icoren.

aelc bar on luft honde ^

enne beh of rede gold.

& freo fnau-whte l culueren r'

fente 2 an heore fculderen.

faet weoren fa feouwer quene J

fere cnihte 3 wifen. 10

fa beren an heore heonden r

fe feouwer sweordes of golde.

biuore ArSure ^

afteleft kingen.

Monimaeide childwes fere. ^ j
-,

mid maere fere quene.

faer wes moni pal hende ^

on faire fa uolke.

of monies cunnef lode f

fer wes muchel onde. 20

for felc wende to beon ^

betere fene o$er.

Feole cnihtes anan r'

comen to J?ere chirechen.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

bi ]?are norj? fide ^ [c. 2.]

Gwenayfer ]?e cwene.

pare comen hire bi-vore ^

four cweanen icore.

ech bar an honde r
7

ane ^eord of reade golde.

and |?reo wite coluere ^

feate on hire foldre.

)?at were }>e kingene wifues ^

)?at beare )?e four sweordes ^

bi-vore Arthur
J?e king ^

Bruttene deorling.

par was insuii mayde ^

mid fare faire cweane.

J?ar waf mochel honde ^

of manicunnes londe.

for ech wende to beon ^

betere J?an o)?er.

Many cnihtes come r'

freafte to chirche.

Wenhaver the queen. There came before her four chosen queens ; each

bare in '
the left' hand a 'jewel [wand, i. e. sceptre] of red gold, and three

' snow '-white doves sate on their shoulders ; who were the
x

four queens,

wives of the kings [kings wives] who bare ' in their hands
'

the four swords

'of gold' before Arthur, 'noblest of kings [the king, Britons darling].
There was many a maid- 'child' with the 'noble [fair] queen; there was many
a rich garment on the fair folk ; there was mickle envy from land of many
kind ; for each weened to be better than other. Many knights

' anon
'

1 R. fnau-white. fetten ? kingen ?
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sume for gu&nge ^

fumme for ]?an kinge.

summe to bihalden r
7

}?a
wifmen )?at weoren balde.

Songes J?er weoren murie ^

)?a ilafte fwiiSe longe.

ich weone
31
f hit weore i

7

ilaft feoue 3
ere.

J?a 3et heo weolden mare r'

J?e ]?er at weoren.

pa ]?e
maffe wes Huge f

of chircchen heo Grunge.

J?e king mid hif folke r'

to his mete uerde.

mid mucle hif du^efte I
7

drem wes on hirede.

pa quene on o$er halue ^

hire hereberwe ifohte.

heo hafde of wifmonne r'

wunder ane monien.

pa J?e king wes ifete
l S

mid hif monnen to hif mete,

to ]?an kinge com fae bifcop ^

feld
2 Dubriz J?e wes swa god.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

somme to bi-holde ^

wifmen j?at weren bolde.

par was fo moche murthe

of alle cunnes Jmige.

fat ]?eh hit hadde i-lafte
J
.

folle foue 3ere.

fat 3et hii wolde more r'

10 |?at )?ar ine were.

po ]?e maffe waf ifonge ^

of chirche hii J?ronge.

f>e king mid his folk ^

to his mete wende.

pe cweane on ofer halue ^

hire horn ....te.

360 hadde of wifm . .

20 ... derliche manye.

po J?
was ifete ?

mid his man . . . . ]?e
mete.

to J?an kinge

feint Dubrich ]?e holy man.

came [crowding]
'
to the

'

church ; some '
for gain (?) ; some for the king ;

some '

to behold ' the
' women that were noble.

*

Songs there were merry,

that lasted very long ; I ween if [There was so much mirth of all kind of

thing, that though] it had lasted [full] seven years, the yet they would

more, that were 'thereat [therein]. When the mass was sung, from church

they thronged ; the king with his folk went to his meat,
' with his mickle

folk, joy was among the people.* The queen on the other side sought her

lodging ; she had of women wondrous many. When the king was set,

with his men to his meat, to the king came the 'bishop [holy man] Saint

1
Written atfirst ifeten, but n expuncted.

VOL. II. 2 R

feint ?
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and nom of hif hafde r'

hif kine-haelm hsehne.

for }>an mucle golde r

]?e king hine beren nalde.

& dude enne laffe crune 1 [c. 2.]

on J?af kingef hafde.

and feo&Sen he go do r'

a ]?ere quene al fwo.

Inne Troie
}>if

wes la^e
l ?

bi heore aelderne da^e
1
. 10

J?a Bruttef of come r

|?e weoren wel idone.

alle ]?a wepmen ?

at heore mete fete.

sundi bi heom feoluen r'

j?at heom jmhte wel idon.

and al swa ]?a wifmen i

heore iwune hafden.

pa )?e kig wes ifete i'

mid alle hif du^eSe to hif mete.

eorles and beornes t 21

at borde 2
faf kinges.

]?e
ftiward com fteppen r'

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

and nam of his hefd ^

his kinehelin he^e.

for ]^ane mochele golde ^

J>e king hine beare nolde.

and dude one laffe croune r'

on )?an kinges hefd.

and
fuJ?J>e

he gan do r

on J?an cweane al fo. [f.H4
b
.c.l.]

In Troye f>is
was lawe ^

bi hire hilderne daie.

)?at Bruttus of come ?

J?at were wel idone.

po |?e king was ifete ^

mid his cnihtef to |?e
mete.

J?o com J?e
ftiward ftappe ^

Dubrich,
' who was so good/ and took from his head his rich crown ; on

account of the mickle gold the king would not it bear ; and placed a less

crown on the kings head ; and afterwards he gan do to the queen also (like-

wise). In Troy this was the custom in their elders days, of whom Brutus

came, who were excellent men ;

'

all the men at their meat sate asunder

by themselves ; that to them seemed well done ; and also the women their

station had.' When the king was set with all his 'people [knights] to 'his

[the] meat,
*
earls and barons, at the kings board/ [then] came stepping

the steward, who was named Kay, highest knight in land under the king,

1
Originally written Ia3en and dajen, but the final letters erased by the same hand.

2 The lastfour letters of this word are by second hand, sup. ras.
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]?e Kaey wes ihaten. pat Kay was ihote.

hsext cniht on londe J
. heheft cniht on londe t

vnder J?an kinge. onder j?an kinge.
of alle

J?ari hsepe r'

of ArSuref hirede.

Kay hehte 1 him biuoren t' Kay hadde him bi-vore t

moni haeh mo icoren. mamy
2 heh man ibore.

]?er weoren a jnifen
3 cnihtef4 bald:' ]?ar weren cnihtef bolde ^

wunder wel italde, a poufend itolde.

)?at J>eineden J?an kige r' 10

& hif here-ftringen.

selc cniht hafde pal on t
7 ech cniht hadde pal on r'

and mid golde bigon. and mid golde bi-gon.

and alle heore uingeres r' and alle hire fingref ^

iriuen mid gold ringes. fol of gold ringef.

J?af beorn )?a funde ^
)?es

beare ]?e fondes ^

from kuchene to )>an kinge. fram kuchene to J?an kinge.

An oi5er half wes Beduer ^ An oj?er half was Beduer r

]?af kingef hae3e birle. 19
j>e kinges 636 borle.

mid him weoren eorlene funen ^ mid him were eorlene fones ^

of aftele cunne iboren. [[f.H3.c.i.] of fwi)?e he^e cun icome.

and j?ere heh3e cnihtene funen ^

]?a J?ider weoren icunen 5
.

' of all the assemblage of Arthurs folk/ Kay had before him many a noble

man 'chosen [born] ; there were a thousand bold knights
' wondrous well

'

told,
' that served the king and his chiefs '; each knight had a cloth on, and

adorned with gold, and all their fingers 'covered with [full of] gold rings.

These bare the things sent from the kitchen to the king. On the other

side was Beduer, the kings high cup-bearer ; with him were earls sons of

'noble [most high] race born, 'and the noble knights sons, who were

thither come'; [and] seven kings sons, that 'with him moved [bare in the

1 hafde ?
3 R. many.

s
Jwfend ?

4
cnihte, pr. m.

4 R. icumen.

2 R 2
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feouen kingene funen ^

]?at mid him quehte.

Bedeuer a uormeft code r'

mid guldene bolle.

after him a )?ufend t

|?raften to hirede.

mid alle )?af cunnef drenche 1

J?e
me cuiSe on biftenche.

And ]?a quene an hire ende ^

wifmen fwide 1 hende.

a Jmfend hire eode biuore t'

riche men2 and wel icoren.

to J?aeinen ]?ere quene ^

and j?an |at mid hire weoren

Nes he nseuere iboren ^

of nane cnihte icoren.

ilaered no Isewed ^

a nauere nare leode.

)?e cu$e him 3 itelle t

an seief cunnef fpelle.

of halue j?an richedome 1

}>e
wef inne Kairliune.

of feoluere and of golde ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and foue kingene fones 1

J?at wyn in beare.

Beduer forft ^eode ^

mid gildene coupe.

and after him a ]?oufend i'

come to borde.

mid alle cunnes drenche r
7

)?at man couj?e an bi-J?enche.

. . . . e cweane on hire can . .

10 ...men fwtye hende.

. .ufend hire 3eode bi-voref

. . heh^e cunne hi-bore.

to faruy J>e cweane ^

and ]?aie |?at mid hire were.

Nas he neuere icore ^

ne of none wifue ibore.

leared ne lewed ^

in neuere none londe.

]?at hit cou]?e telle */

20 in eny cunnef fpelle.

of half J?an richedom ^

)?at waf in Cayrlyon. [c-2.]

of seoluer and of golde ^

wine] . Beduer went 'foremost [first], with golden
v

bowl ; [cup, and] after

him a thousand 'pressed towards the folk [came to the board], with drink of

all
' the

'

kinds that men could think of. And the queen at her end, women
most fair attended ; a thousand walked before her, 'rich and well choice [of

high kin born] , to serve the queen, and them that were with her. Was
he never

v

born [chosen, nor] of any 'man chosen [woman born] , clerk nor

layman, in ever any land, that could tell it in speech of any kind, of half

the wealth that was in Kaerleon, of silver and of gold, and 'good [of rich]

1 fwitfe? 2 Sic MS. 3 hit?
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10
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and gode iwede.

of heh3e iborene monnen i

J>a iime hirede wuneden.

of horfen and of hafueken

of hunden to deoren.

and of riche iweden ^

J?a a fan hirede weoren.

&ofallej?anfolke
1 ^

J?e wuneden ]?er on folde.

wef fiffes londef folk J
.

leodene hendeft itald.

& al fwa fa wimraen i

wunliche on heowen.

and hahlukeft ifcrudde *

& alre bezft ito^ene.

For heo hafden on iqueften alle ^

bi heore quike liue.

J?at heo wolden of ane heowe r'

heore elates habben.

Sum hafde whit fum hafde raed ^

fum hafde god grene aec. 21

and alchef cunnef fah claft ^

heom wes wunder ane la^5.

[[c.2.]

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and of riche wede.

of he3e ibore men t

]?at were j?are to-gadere.

Of alle J?ef londes folk J
.

weren Brutlus beft itold.

and al fo
J?e wifmen t

fayreft hii were.

and hehlokeft ifcrud J
.

in euereche wife.

For hii were hi-hote alle ^

bi hire cwike lifue.

)?at hii folde of one hewe ^

hire clones habbe.

613

weeds ; of high born men that 'dwelt among the folk [were there together] ;

'
of horses, and of hawks, of hounds for deer, and of rich weeds, that were

among the people. And of all the folk that dwelt there in land,' "the folk

of this land was accounted the fairest of people [Of all this lands folk were

the Britons best accounted] , and also the women, 'comely in hue [fairest

they were] , and most nobly clothed, 'and best of all educated [in every wise] .

For they all had
x

in declaration [ordered or promised] , by their quick lives,

that they Vould [should] have their clothes of one hue. ' Some had white,

some had red ; some had eke good green ; and variegated cloth of each kind

At first written folken, but n erased.
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& elche untuhtle r

heo talde vnwurSe.

pa hafde ^Englene ard ^

J?at alre bezfte hereword.

and
]?if leodifce uolc fee ^

leofueft )?an kinge.

pa wifmen heh^e iborene 1

]?a wuneden a J?iffen londe.

hafden iqueften alle r'

o heore quidef foSe.

J?at nan lauerd taken nolde ^

inne Jnflere leode.

nseuer naenne cniht ^

neore he noht fwa wel idiht.

bute he icoftned weoren r'

J?rie inne compe.
& hif oht-fcipen icudde ?

& ifonded hine feolue.

baldeliche he mitte ]?enne ^

3*irnen him brude.

For J>ere ilke tuhtle 1

cnihtes weoren ohte.

10

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin,

po hadde jns lond r'

j?at heheft hereword.

of alle cune londef^

war men wonie]?.

pe wifmen were ihote

mid grettere hefte.

J?at
non take ne folde ^

louerd in londc.

bote he were Juries ^

ifonded in fihte.

and his manede icud ^

and him seolf icnowe.

Jeanne
1 mihte brude i

boldeliche habbe.

For )?an ilke ]>inge ^

cnihtes weren ftronge.

was to them wondrous odious ; and each ill-usage they accounted un-

worthy.' Then had 'English [this] land the 'best [highest] fame of all

[kind of lands where men dwell] ;

' and this country-folk eke was dearest

to the king.' The '

high born
' women ' that dwelt in this land

'

had '
all

'

'declared in their sooth words [ordered with strict command], that none

Vould [should] take lord (husband) in '
this

'

land,
* never any knight, were

he nought (never) so well formed,' unless he were (had been) thrice tried in

'combat [fight], and his 'courage [manhood] made known, and himself ap-

proved ; then might he boldly
x

ask him [have] a bride. For that 'usage

[thing] the knights were 'brave [strong] ,

'
the women excellent, and the better

fanne he I
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}?a wifmen wel idone ^

and
]?a betere biwitene.

fa weoren i Brutene t

bliffen 10036.

pa fe king i^ete hafde r'

and al hif mon-weorede.

fa bu^en ut of burble r'

feinef fwrSe balde.

alle fa kinges ^

and heore herefringes. [f. I43
b.c.i

alle fa bifcopes ^ 11

and alle fa claerckes.

alle J?a eoiies ^

and alle J>a beornef.

alle )?a J?eines ^

alle )?a fweines.

feire ifcrudde

helde ^eond felde.

Summe heo gunnen aernen ^

summe heo gunnen urnen. 20

summe heo gunnen lepen ^

summe heo gunnen fceote.

summe heo wrfeftlede ^

and wrSer-gome makeden.

fumme heo on uelde r'

pleouweden vnder fcelde.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

po fe kig i}eate hadde f

and alle his cnihtef.

fo wenden vt of borwe ^

cnihtef fwife bolde.

alle fe kinges r'

] and hire heredringes.

wandri in J?an feldef ^

and pleoyen bi fan teldes.

Somme gon hors earne ^

somme afote eorne.

somme hii gonne leape ^

and fomme hii gonnen fceate.

somme J>ar wraxlede ^

and wi)?er-game makede.

somme in fan felde ^

pleoyde onder fealde.

behaved ;
When the king had eaten, and

all his'people [knights] , then proceeded out of the burgh Ethanes [knights]

most bold ; all the kings, and their chieftains ;

'
all the bishops, and all

the clerks; all the earls, and all the barons; all the thanes, and all the

swains, fairly clad/ 'spread over the fields [to disperse in the fields, and

play by the tents]. Some '

they
'

gan to ride [horses] ; some '

they gan
'

to race [on foot] ; some they gan to leap, [and] some they gan to shoot ;

some 'they [there] wrestled, and contest made ; some '

they
'

in [the] field
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sume heo driue balles t

wide 3eond fa feldes.

Monianes kimnef gomen i

fer heo gunnen driuen.

& wha fwa mihte iwinne ^

wurSfcipe of hif gomene.
hine me ladde mid fonge 1

at-fore fan leod-kinge.

and fe kig for hif gomene 1

3sef him 3euen gode.

Alle fa queue 1

fe icumen weoren fere,

and alle fa lafdief
J
.

leoneden 36011d walles.

to bihalden fa du^e^en ^

and fat folc plaeie.

pif ilaefte freo df^es ^

swulc gomes & fwulc plae3ei

pa a fa ueorSe daeie ^

fe king gon to fpekene.

and a3aef hif gode cnihten :'

al heorere 1 rihten.

he 3ef feoluer he 3aef gold f

10

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

somme driuen balles ^ [f. 1 1 5. c. i .]

oueral fan feldes.

Manione cunnef game r'

far hii gonne pleoye.

and wo fe worfipe mihte a-winne ^

forh eni cunnes ginne.

fe king him folde ^eue ^

^eftes fwife riche.

Alle fe cweanes r'

fat .comen were,

and alle fe leafdief i'

leonede oner walles.

to bi-holde fe cnihtes ^

and fat folk pleoye.

pis ilafte freo da^es ^

soch game and foch playes.

po in fan feorfe daiwe ^

fe king ^af his cnihtes.

seoluer and read gold f

played under shield ; some '

they
'

drove balls Vide over [over all] the

fields. Games of many a kind there they gan to play ; and whoso might
win honor

N

of his game [through art of any kind], 'men lead him with

song before the sovereign, and
'

the king
'
for his game

'

'gave [should

give] him gifts "good [most rich] . All the queens, that ' there
'

were come,

and all the ladies, leaned over the walls, to behold the 'people [knights], and

the folk play. This lasted three days, such games and such plays. Then on

the fourth day, the king
'

gan to speak, and
'

gave his '

good
'

knights
'
all

their rights ; he gave
'

silver, 'he gave [and red] gold ;

N

he gave [to some]

heore ?
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he 3ef horf he 3ef lond. [c.2.]

caftlef & claSef eke 1

hif monnen he iquende
1
.

]>er wes moni bald Brut ^

biuoren AriSure.

Nu comen to ]?an kinge 1

neouwe tidinde.

ArSur ]?e bade 2
king 1

fat at ane borde.

biuoren him feten kinges 10

and feole here-ftringes.

bifcopes and claerekes ^

and fwiSe ohte cnihtes.

per comen in to halle ?

fpelles feolcirSe.

]?er comen twalf )?einef ohte i
7

mid palle bi-)>ehte.

hae^e
3
here-kempen ^

heh3e men on wepne.

selc hafde on heonde i 20

graetne rig of golde.

and mid sene bende of golde ^

aelc hafde hif haefd biuonge.

tweie and tweie ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

fomme horf fomme lond.

)?ar was many bold Brut ^

bi-vore Arthure.

Ac nou J?ar come to J?an kinge
neowe tidyinge.

ARthur
)?e

bolde king ^

fat at one borde.

bi-vore him feate kinges

and fale heredringef.

biffopes and clearekes ^

and fwi)?e he^e cnihtef.

par comen into halles ^

felcou]?e fpelles.

J>ar comen twealf cnihtef:'

ohte men and wihte.

Euere tweine and tweyne ^

horses,
x

he gave [to some] land ;

'
castles eke and clothes ; his men he

pleased,' there was many a bold Briton before Arthur. [But] now came

to the king new tidings ! Arthur the bold king sate at a board ; before

him sate kings, and many chieftains ; bishops and clerks, and knights most

'brave [noble] . There came into the hall marvellous tales ! there

came twelve 'thanes [knights] bold [men and active], 'clad with pall;

noble warriors, noble men with weapon ; each had on hand a great ring of

gold, and with a band of gold each had his head incircled.' Ever two and

R. iquemde.
2 R. balde. 3 The first two letters of this word are sup. ras.
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tuhte to-fomne.

selc mid hif honde r'

heold hif iuere.

and gliden ouer ulore r'

biuoren ArSure.

fwa longe J?at
heo comen 1

bi-uoren ArSure ]?an leod

Heo graetten ArSur anan

mid aSelen heore worden.

Hal feo }m ArSur king r
7

Bruttene deorling.

and hal feo
j?i du3eiSe i'

and al
J?i

drihtliche uolc.

We funden twaelf cnihtes

icumen her for5 rihtes.

riche and wel idone ^

we fudeft of Rome.

Hiderwe funden icumene ^

fro ure kaifere.

Luces if ihaten ^

]?e waldoiS Rome-leoden.

he hahte uf hider wende ^

to ArSure j?an kinge.

and }>e
hat graeten r'

mid hif grim worden.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

wenden i-vere.

and gliden ouer flore ^

bi-foren Arthure.

so lang ]?at hii come 1

kinge. bi-voren }?an kinge.

Hii grette Arthur anon ?

mid bolde hire wordes.

10 Hayl beo )>ou Arthur ]?e king 1

Bruttene deorling.

We beo]? twealf cnihtes ^

icome her for]?rihtes.

riche and wel idon ^

we beo]? ut of Rome.

144.C.1.]

Houre kayfer ous fende ^

20
]?at Luces his ihote.

he hehte ous hider wende r

to Arthur ]?an kinge.

and ]?e he grete]? ^

mid his grame wordes.

[c.2.]

two walked 'together [in company] ;

' each with his hand held his com-

panion'; and glided over the floor, before Arthur, so long that they came

before 'Arthur,' the Sovereign [king]. They greeted Arthur anon with

their 'noble [bold] words :

" Hail be thou, Arthur [the] king, darling of

Britons ;

' and hail be thy people, and all thy lordly folk !

' We are twelve

knights come here forthright, rich and noble ; we are 'from [out of] Rome.

'Hither we are come from [Sent us] our emperor, [who] is named Luces,

'who ruleth Rome-people.' He commanded us to proceed hither, to

Arthur the king, and 'bade thee to be greeted [thee he greeteth] with his
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& faerS 1

fat he awundred ifY

wuder ane fwrSe.

whar fu fat mod nime 1

a fiffe middenerde,

fat fu derft of Rome 1

wr3-fuggen sei dome,

ofter hebbe up fin e^en t

a^ein ure seldre.

and wha hit fe durre raeden ^

fat fu fwa reh aert iwurSen. 10

fat fu frattien darft ^

domes walden 2
.

Luces fene kaifere 1

hexft of quicke monnen.

pu haldeft al fi kinelond ^

a ]?ire a^ere hond.

and nult noht j?ene kaifere ^

of londe ihere.

of J>an ilke londe ^

J>e Julius hafde an honde. 20

J?a inne iuur da^aen r

biwon hit mid fehte.

and Jm hit haueft at-holde ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and
feij? ]?at he awondred his ^

wonderliche fwij?e.

war j?ou )?at mod nime ^

in
)?iffe worle-riche.

J?at ]?ou darft of Rome r'

wi]?-fegge eni domes.

o)?er ]?in e3ene vp hebbe ?

to-^enes vre heldre.

pou holdeft al fine kinelond r'

in fin owene hond.

and nelt noht fine herre ^

of londe i-here.

of fan ilke londe ^

fat Julius hadde an honde.

fat in vorne da3e ^

bi-wan hit mid fihte.

and fou hit haueft at-holde ^

grim words, and saith that he is astonished, wondrously much, where thou

tookest the mood in this "middle-earth [worlds-realm], that thou darest

of Rome oppose any doom (will), or heave up thine eyes against our

ancestors ;

' and who dared it thee to counsel, that thou art so doughty

become, that thou darest threaten the lord of dooms, Luces, the em-

peror, highest of men alive !

' Thou boldest all thy kingdom in thine own

hand, and wilt not serve 'the emperor [thy lord] of the land ; of the same

land that Julius had in hand, who in former days won it with fight ; and

1
fseifte, pr. m.

2 waldend?
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a fire anwolde. in fin anwolde.

mid balden fine cnihten ^ mid bolde fine cnihtes r'

binimeft uf ure irihten. bi-nimeft vre rihtes.

Ah faei uf Arftur fone i' Ac fay ous Arthur fone 1

and word fend to Roe. and word fend to Rome,

we fculleft bere fin aerde 1 ^ we folle fin herende bere :'

to Luces ure kaifere. to Luces fan kayfere.

3if fu wult icnawen ^ ^ef fou wolt icnowe ^

fat he if king ouer fe. fat he his fin louerd.

and fu hif mon bicumen wulle r'

and hine for lauerd icnawen. [c.2.]

and don riht fan kaifere i
7

12 and don riht fan kaifere r'

of Frolle fan kinge. of Frolle fan kinge.

fat fu mid wo3e r' fat thou mid wo3e ^

at Parif aflo3e. at Parif of-flo3e.

& nu haldeft al hif loud 1 and nou holdeft al fin lond ^

mid unrihte a fire hond. mid onriht in fine hond.

3if fu i fiffen twaelf wiken r' 3ef fou in fiffe twealf wyke r'

temeft to fan rihten. temeft to fan rihte.

and fu wult of Rome ^ 20 and fou wolle of Rome r'

folien aei dome. folie eni domes. [f. H5".c.i.]

fenne miht fu libben ^ fanne miht fou libbe ^

imong fine leoden. and fine leomef habbe.

thou it hast retained in thy power ; and with thy bold knights deprivest
' us

'

of our rights. But say us, Arthur, soon, and send word to Rome ;

we shall thine errand bear to Luces 'our [the] emperor, if thou wilt ac-

knowledge that he is 'king over thee [thy lord] ,

' and if thou wilt his man

become, and acknowledge him for lord/ and do right to the emperor on

account of Frolle the king, whom thou slewest with wrong at Paris, and

now holdest all
x

his [thy] land with un-right in thy hand. If thou within

these twelve weeks turn to the right, and if thou wilt of Rome any doom

suffer, then mightest thou live, 'among thy people [and have thy limbs] .

1 sernde?
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and
3
if ]?u fwa nult don ^

J?u fcalt wurfen vnder-fon.

J?e kaifere wule her cume t

fwa king fcal to hif a}en.

king fwrSe kene i

and nimen ]?e mid ftrengiSe.

ibunden
J?e

lede ^

biuoren Ro-leoden.

fenne moft fu }>olie r

fat ]?u serft for-ho^edeft.

^Efne fiffe worde 1

Bruttef bu^en from borden.

]?er wes Arduref 1 hirdr'

hehliche awra-$$ed.

and muchene a$ fwore ^

uppen maere ure drihten.

)?at alle heo dede weoren ^

fa feos aruude beden 3
.

mid horfen al to-dra3ene ^

daeft heo fculden folie.

per heo 4
bu^en to ^

Bruttes fwi$e wra^e.

luken heom bi uaxe ^

10

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

and 3ef f>ou fo nolt don ^

|?ou fait worfe onder-fon.

J>e caifere wole here come :'

afe king fal to his howene.

king fwife kene ^

and nime
J?e

mid ftrengfe.

and ibunde J>e leade ^

mid him to Romleode.

J?anne moft )?ou )?olie ^

]?at ]?ou her for-ho3edeft.

Eafne ]?iffe worde ^

Bruttes leop fram borde.

]?ar were Arthur his men r'

ftranliche 2
iwraffed.

and mochelne o|> fwore ^

vppen oure drihte.

]?at alle hii dead weren r'

J?at J?eos earende bearen.

par hii leope 3am to ^

Bruttus fwife wrofe.

and tiere 3am bi fan heere ^

And if thou wilt not so do, thou shalt receive worse, for the emperor will

come here, as king shall to his own, king most keen ; and take thee with

strength, [and] lead thee bound 'before [with him to] Rome-folk ; then

must thou suffer what thou erst despisedest !

" At these words the Britons

leapt from the board ; there
xwas Arthurs court exceedingly [were Arthur

his men strongly] enraged ; and swore mickle oath, upon our '

mighty
'

Lord, that they all were (should be) dead, who this errand bare ;

' with

horses drawn in pieces, death they should suffer.' There [they] leapt to-

wards them the Britons exceeding wrath ; [and] tore them by [the] hair,

1 R. ArSuref. 3
ftrangliche ?

8 beren ?
4 heom?
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and laiden heom to griide. and dro3e ^am to grunde.

j?er weoren men Romanifce ^ ]?ar wereri Rom-cnihtes >

reouliche ato^ene. vuele idihte.

3if ArSur ne leope to ^ [f.i44
b
.c.i.] ^ef Arthur nadde ileope to ^

fwulc hit a liun weore. soch hit a lyon were,

and ]?af word feide ^ and )?eos word faide r
7

wifeft alre Brutten, wifeft alre Bruttes.

Bilseueft bilaueS fwrSe i Bi-leue}> bi-leue)? f

faf cnihtes on Hue. |?es cnihtes on lifue.

ne fceollen heo on mine hirede 1 ne folle hii in londe ^

nene harm J>olien. 11 foffri none fconde.

heo beoft hider iriden i hii beoj? icome of Rome r'

ut of Rom-leoden.

fwa heore lauerd heom hehte r' afe hire louerd $am hehte.

Luces if ihaten.

^Elc mon mot IrSen ^ Ech man mot wende i
7

}?er hif lauerd hine hate^S gan. woder his louerd hote)?.

nah 1 na man demen t ne fold no man deame if

erendef-mon to daeften. herendrake to deaj>e.

bute he weoren fwa ufele biwiten^ bote he were fo for^ete ^

}?et he weore lauerd-fwike. 21 J?at he were louerd-fwike.

Ah fitted adun ftille ^ Ac fittef adun ftille ^ [c.2.]

cnihtes inne halle. cnihtes in halle.

and *laid [drew] them to the ground. There were (would have been) the

'Romanish men pitifully [Rome-knights evilly] treated, if Arthur had not

leapt to them, as if it were a lion ; and said these words, wisest of all

Britons !
" Leave ye, leave '

quickly
'

these knights alive ! They shall

not in
x

my court [land] suffer any *harm [disgrace] ; they are
v

hither

ridden out of [come from] Rome, as their lord commanded them,
' who is

named Luces.' Each man must go Vhere [whither] his lord biddeth ' him

go'; no man Bought to [should] sentence a messenger to death, unless he

were so 'evilly behaved [so forgetful], that he were traitor of his lord. But

1 ne ah ? naht ?
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and ich me biraede wulle r
7 and ich me wolle bi-reade ^

of fvvulchere neode. of fochere neode.

wulc word heo fcullen a$en beren I
7 wat word hii folle a~3ein bere I

7

to Luces j?an kaiferen.

pa feten adun alle f

)?a du^efte on heore benche.

and }?a luding alaeid I
7

biuoren fan leod-kige.

pa ftod Arftur him up
J

adeleft 1

kingen.

and he cleopede him to t
7

feouen fune kinges.

eorlef and beornef:7

& j?a fe weoren baldeft.

and alle ]?a wifefte men ^

fa wuneden a fen folke.

wenden in to ane hufe t
7

fe wef biclufed fafte.

an aid ftanene weorc I
7

ftrSe men hit wurhten.

fer men
2
gunnen rune r

7

hif red-^euen wife.

10

20

[C.2.]

to Luces fan caifere.

po feten hii alle r
7

a-dun on hire benches,

ad fe loudinge alay ^

for drede of j?an kinge.

)?o ftod vp Arthur i
7

baldeft alre kinge.

and cleopede to neode ^

al ]?at cou)?e of reade.

kingef and eorles ^

biffopes and clearkes.

and alle ]?e wifefte men r
7

J?at wonede in londe.

and wende into one boure r
7

]?at was bi-tunde fafte.

of hold ftonene wore ^

witti men hit makede.

far ine hii gonne rouny ^

his read3euef wife.

sit ye down still, knights in hall ; and I will me counsel of such need, what

word they shall b
p
ear back to Luces the emperor. Then sate [they] all

down,
' the folk

' on their benches, and the clamor ceased 'before [for dread

of] the 'monarch [king] . Then stood ' him
'

up Arthur, "noblest of [boldest

of all] kings, and he called to 'him seven sons of kings, earls and barons, and

those that were boldest [need all that knew of counsel, kings and earls,

bishops and clerks] , and all the wisest men that dwelt in 'the folk [land ;

and] went into a 'house [chamber] that was fast inclosed, of old stone

work, 'strong [witty] men it 'wrought [made], there [in] they gan to

aSeleft? heo?
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wulc andfwere he 3iuen wolde ^

Lucef fan kaifere.

pa ibo3en weoren alle ^

beornef to benche.

]?a wes hit al ftille r'

fat wuneden inne halle.

fer wes vnimete seie ^

mid maere fan kinge.

ne durfte fer na ma fpeken ^

lefte fe king hit wolde awreken,

pa ftod fer up Cador ^ n

fe eorl fwrSe riche ser.

and faf word feeide r'

bifore fan riche kinge.

Ich fonkie mie drihte ^

fat fcop fef daeief lihte.

fiffes daeief ibiden ^

fa to hirede if ibo3en.

and fiffere tidinge i

)>e icumen if to ure kige. 20

)?at we ne ]?uruen na mare ^

afwunden liggen here.

For idelneffe if lufter :'

on aelchere ]?eode.

for idelneffe make^ mon ^

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XIIT.

wat anfwere hii wolde ^eue :
;

Luces fan caifere.

po ftod J?ar vp Cador r'

)?at eorl was fwi)?e riche her.

and J?eos word faide ^

bi-vore ]?an kinge.

Ich J?onki mine drihte ^

)?at fop J>es daises lihte.

J?is
daies a-bide ^

fat icome his to londe.

fat we ne forhfe na mare ^

afwonde ligge here.

For ydilniffe dof harm t

in euereche londe.

ydilniffe makef man ^

commune, his wise councillors, what answer
x

he [they] would give to

Luces the emperor.
' When all the nobles were come to bench (seated),

then was it all still that dwelt in the hall ; there was great awe with the

mighty king ; durst there no man speak, least the king would it punish.'

Then stood there up Cador, 'the [who was] earl most rich here, and said

these words before the 'rich' king:
"

I thank my Lord, who formed the

daylight, to abide (have abode) this day, that is
' arrived to the folk, and this

tiding that is
'

come to 'our king [land] ; so that we need no more lie here

inert ! For idleness is 'evil [doth harm] in. 'each [every] land
;

' for
'
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hif monfcipe leofe.

ydelneffe makeft cnihte 1

for-leofen hif irihte.

idelneffe graerSeft r*

feole uuele craften.

idelneffe make$ leofen ^

feole Jmfend monnen.

]?urh efteliche l dede ^

lute men wel fpedeft.

For $are we habbeoft ftille ileien

ure wurSfcipe if ]?a laffe. 11

ah nu ic ]?okie
2 drihtne 1

j?ae fcop ]>af da3ef lihte.

)?at Romanifce leode J
. [f.]45.c.i

funden fwa raeie.

& heore beot makie^ ^

to cumen to ure burh^ef.

ure king binden ^

and to Rome hine bringen.

Ah ^if hit if fo~S ]?at men farS ^

alfe fegges hit telleft.

]?at Romanifce leoden i

funden swa rae^e.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

his manfipe leafe.

ydelniffe make]? cniht ^

for-leafe al his riht.

ydilniffe gretye)? ^ [f.H6.c.i.]

fale lu]?er craftes.

forh ydele deade ^

lute man mai fpede.

1 For $are we habbej? ftille ileye t'

vre manfipe his
J?e

laffe.

ac nou ich ponkie drihte r'

J?at fop pas dai^ef-lihte.

.] J?at Romaniffe folk ^

fo bolde beop i-worj?e.

and hire J>ret makie)? ^

to come to vre borewes.

oure king binde ^

and to Rome hine bringe.

20 Ac $ef hit his
fo]? ]?at me fei]? ^

afe
]?is wife telle]?.

J?at Romaniffe men ^

fo bald beo]? iwor]?e,

idleness maketh man lose his manhood ; idleness maketh knight lose

[all] his rights ; idleness causeth many wicked crafts ;

' idleness de-

stroyeth many thousand men '; through idle deeds little "men well-speed

[man may speed] . For long we have lain still ; our honor is the less !

But now I thank the Lord, who formed the day-light, that the Romanish

folk are [become] so 'fierce [bold], and make their threat to come to our

burghs, our king to bind, and to Rome him bring. But if it is sooth that

men say, as 'people it [the wise] tell, that the Romanish people [men]

ideliche? >onkie?
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and funden swa balde if

and fwa balufulle.

)?at
heo wulleft mi IrSen J

. J?at hii come wolle r'

into ure londen. in to oure londe.

we heom fcullen 3arekien r' we 3am folle teche r

3eomere fpellef. Bruttiffe fpeche.

heore rsehfcipe fcal heom feoluen'hire baldfipe fal 3am feolue t

to reou]?e iwurSen. to moche rouj?e teorne.

For nauere ne lufede ich longe ? For neuere ne louede ich lange t

grrS inne mine londe. 10 grij? in mine londe.

for jmrh grrSe we beo$ ibunde r' for )>orh grtye we beo|? i-bunde 1

and wel neh al a-fwuden. and wel neh afwonde.

pat iherde Walwain ^ pis i-horde Waweyn ^

)?e
wes Ardures 1 maei. [fwide

2
^ J?at

was Arthures may.

and wra&5ede hine wiS Cador and wrejtyede bine wij? Cador ^

)?a }?af word kende. )?at j>es wordes faide.

and )?uf andfwaerede ^ and )?us him anfwerede ^

Walwain \>e
fele. Waweyn ]?e feale.

Cador J?u sert a riche mon ^ 19 Cador )?ou hart riche ma ^

|?ine raeddes ne beod 3 noht idon. J?eine reades ne bu]? noht agon.

for god
4
if griiS and god

4
if friiS r'for godd

5 his grty and godd
5 his

J?e freoliche J?er halde^ wi"S. )?at freoliche hit holdej? wi]?. [frij?
^

are [become] so 'fierce [bold],
' and are so bold, and so mischievous,' that

they will
' now ' come into our land, we shall 'prepare for [teach] them 'rue-

ful [British] tales ; their 'fierceness [boldness] shall turn to themselves to

[much] sorrow. For never loved I long peace in my land ; for through

peace we are bound, and well nigh
'
all

'

in swoon." 'That [This] heard

Walwain, who was Arthurs relative, and angered him ' much '

with Cador,

who said these words ; and thus answered [him] Walwain the good :

" Ca-

dor, thou art a powerful man ; thy counsels are not good ; for good is peace

and good is amity, whoso freely 'therewith [with it] holdeth, and God him-

8 fwifte ?
3 beoft? 4

godd, pr. m., but d erased.

8 There appears a mark of expunction under one of the dd in each instance.
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and godd fulf hit makede t

purh hif godd-cunde.
for grift makeft godne mon r

gode workes wurchen.

for alle monnen biS ]?a bet r'

)?at lond br$ ]?a murgre.

pa iherde ArSur t

j?at flit of JnlTen eorlen.

and Jmf fpac ]?e riche ^

wr$ ra^e hif folke. [c.2.] 10

Sitte l adun fwrSe r'

mine cnihte 2
alle.

and oelc bi hif lifen r'

lufte mine worden.

Al hit wes ftille S

J>at wunede inne halle.

pa fpak ]?e king balde r'

to riche hif folke.

Mine.eorles mine beornes 1

balde mine J>eines. 20

mine duhti men 1

mine freond deoren.

Jmrh eou ich habbe biwunnen ^

vnder ]?ere funnen.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XIH.

and godd seolf hit makede ^

J?orh his god cunde.

pis ihorde Arthur r' [c.2.]

)?at ftrif of
J?is cnihtes.

and J?us fpac J?e riche r

to bolde his folk.

Sitte]? adun alle ^

mine cnihtes fwi]?e.

and ech bi his lifue
J

lufte mine wordes.

Alle hit was ftille ^

]?at wonede in J>e halle.

po fpac }>e king bolde ^

to leoue his folke.

Mine eorles mine beornes r'

bolde mine cnihtes.

J?orh ^ou ich habbe a wonne ^

onder )?are forme.

self it made, through his divinity ;

'
for peace maketh a good man work

good works, for all men are the better, and the land is the merrier/
"

'Then

[This] heard Arthur, the dispute [strife] of these knights ; and thus spake

the mighty man v

with [to] his 'fierce [bold] folk :

" Sit ye down quickly,

my knights all, and each by his life listen my words !

"
All it was still

that dwelt in [the] hall. Then spake the bold king to his 'noble [dear]

folk :

" My earls, my barons, my bold 'thanes [knights],
'

my doughty men,

my dear friends'; through you I have conquered under the sun, so that I

1

Sitte>?
3 cnihtes?

2 s 2
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]?at ich 83111 fwr<$e riche mon 1 )?at ich ham richeft king r'

reh wi$ mine feonden.
|?at wonie]? in londes.

gold ich habbe and gaerfume ^

gumenen ich seni aelder.

no biwan ich hit noht ane ^ ne wan ich hit noht one ?

ah dude we alle clfene. ac dude 36 alle cleane.

Tomonifeohte ich habbe eou ilad^To many fiht ich habbe 3011 ladde^

and aeuere 3et weoren wel irad. and euere 36 were wel i-rad.

swa ]?at feole kinelondef^ so j?at fale cune lond^

ftodeft a mine honde. 10 ftond in mine owe hond.

36 beoft gode cnihtes ^

ohte men and wihte.

J?at ich habbe iuonded 1

\ wel feole louden,

pa 3et hi fpac Ari5ur 1

a^eleft kingen.

Nu 36 habbeo^ iherd 1 Ac nou 360 habbej? ihord ^

h^e mine j?eines. he3e mine kenipes.

what Romaifce men 1 wat Romaniffe men ^

rede^ heom bi-twene. 20 reade)? 3am bi-twine.

and wulc word heo fended uf herer'and wat word hii hider fendej? ^

into ure londe. into vre londe.

mid write & mid worde r
7 mid writ and mid worde r

wrS graetere wr?e^^e. and mid grettere wre]?J?e.

am vman most powerful, and fierce against my enemies [the most powerful

king that dwelleth in land] ;

'

gold I have and treasure ;
of men I am ruler.'

I won it not alone, but Ve [ye] did, all clean. To many a fight I have led

you, and ever ye were well skilled, so that 'many kingdoms [lands of many
kind] stand in my [own] hand. ' Ye are good knights, brave men and ac-

tive ; that I have proved in well many lands." The yet spake him Arthur,

noblest of kings ':
"
[But] now ye have heard, my noble "thanes [cham-

pions], what the Romanish men counsel them between, and what words

they send
' us

'

'here [hither] , into our land, with writ and with words, [and]

with great wrath. Now we must bethink how we may with right defend
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Nu we mote bi-ftenchen

hu we ure J?eoden.

anduremuchelewurftfciper^^
mid rihte ma^en biwh^en.
wrS

J?if
riche moncun ?

wr3 J?as Rom-leoden.

and andfvvare heom fenden 1

mid a$elen ure worden.

mid mucle wifdome r

vre writ fenden to Rome. 10

& iwiten at ]?an kaeifere 1

for whan he uf ofcunnen 8
.

for whan he uf mid J?raette

8c mid hokere igraeteft.

Swi^e fere me gromeft ^

& vninete 3 me fcome^.

]?at he atwit uf ure luren ^

j^at we ifeof habbeo^ forloren.

Heo fugged p Juliuf Cefar hit bi-

mid compe i fehten. [won ^

Mid ftreng^e and mid fehte f

me de^ feole vnrihte.

for Cefar ifohte Bruttene J
.

22

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XIIT.

Nou we mote bi-)?enche r'

ou we oure ]?eode.

'and oure mochele worfipe r'

mid rihte mawe m^ete
1

.

wi}> Jns riche moncun r
7

wi}? jns riche leode.

and anfwere heom fende r'

mid our wife wordes.

mid mochele wifdome r'

oure writ fende to Rome.

and iwite of
)?ari caifere ^ [c. 1 1 6b . c. i. ]

and of j?an Romaniffe heare.

wi hii ous mid ]?rete ^

and mid hokere grete]?.

Swi|?e fore me fame)? r'

and onimete me grame)?.

j^at hii atwitej? ous oure lure ^

|?at we ilore habbe)?.

Hii feggej? )?at Julius Cefar r

hit awan mid fihte.

Mid ftrengfe and mid fihte ^

me dea]? fale onrihtef.

so Cefar fohte Bruttus 1.

our country and our great honor, against this powerful folk, against this

'Rome-people [powerful people] ,
and send them answer with our 'good

[wise] words ;
with much wisdom send our writ to Rome, and learn 'at

[of] the emperor, 'for what thing he us hateth ; for .what thing he greets

[and of the Romanish army, why they greet] us with threat and with

Exceeding sorely it
v

incenseth [shameth] me, and immoderately itscorn.

'shameth [incenseth], that 'he reproaches [they reproach] us our loss that

we 'before' have lost (sustained). They say that Julius Caesar won it

(Britain) with ' combat in
'

fight. With strength and with fight men do

bi-wite ? ofcunnen 1
3 R. vnimete.
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

mid baldere ftregSe.

no mihte Bruttef vviS him r'

heore lond werien.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

mid bolde his ftrengpe.

ne mihte Bruttus wip him 1

hire lond werie.

ah mid ftrefte l heo eoden an hond r'ac mid ftrengpe he 3eode an hond r'

and bitahten him al heore lond. and bi-nam $am hire lond.

and hii )>ar after fone r'

al his men bi-come.

Somme oure cun he hadde ifla^e r'

and mani mid him awei idra^e.

and per after fone t

alle hif men bicome.

Sum ure cun heo hadden ifla^en

and fum mid horfen to-dra^en.

summe heo ladde ibunden :' 10

ut of piffen louden.

and pus
2 lond biwunne ^

mid unrihte and mid funnen.

& nu axeft mid icunde J

gauel of piffen londe.

Al fwa we ma^en don ?

3ef we hit don wulleft.

purh rihte icunde ^

of Beline kige.

and of Brennen hif broSer

pan due of Burgunne.

peos weoren ure a&ldre ^

and pus pis lond he awon ^

mid onriht and mid funne.

[c.2.] and nou axe)? porh cunde '

truage
3 of pis londe.

Al fo we mawe don r'

$ef we hit wollep.

J?orh rihte cude ^

of Belyn pan kinge.

and of Brenne his broper 1

duk of Borgoyne.

peos weren oure eoldre ^

20

many wrongs ; 'for [so] Caesar sought 'Britain [the Britons] with [his] bold

strength. The Britons might not against him defend their land, but with

strength 'they [he] went in hand, and ^delivered him all [took from them]
their land

; and [they] thereafter soon all became his men. Some of our

kin %

they [he] had slain, and 'some with horses drawn in pieces [many with

him away had drawn] ;

' some they led bound out of this land '; and thus

this land [he] won with wrong and with sin, and now asketh 'by [through]

right tribute of this land ! All so we may do, if we it do '

will'; through

right of Belin [the] king, and of Brenne, his brother,
' the

'

duke of Bur-

gundy. These were our ancestors, of whom we are come ; these belay

1

ftrengtte ?
3

)?us Jns ?
* A later hand has written gauel in the margin.
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

fa we beo$ of icumene.

feof bilasie Rome /

and fa riche al biwunnen.

& biuoren Rome fere ftronge ^

heore 3ifles ari-henge. [lond :'

and feo^ften heo nomen al fat

and fetten hit an heore a^ere hond

and fuf we mid rihte ahten 1

Rome uf biriden.

Nu ich wulle leten Belin t 10

and Brenne bilseuen.

and fpeke of fan kaifere r
7

Coftantin fan ftronge.

he wes Helene fune I
7

al of Brutten icume.

he biwon Rome ^

and fa riche awelde.

Lete we nu of Coftantin ^

fe Rome iwo al to him.

and fpeken of Maximisen ? 20

fat waf a fvvrSe ftrog
1 mon.

he wes king of Brutene r'

he biwon France.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xni.

fat we beof of icorne.

fes bi-leye Rome r

and fe riche a-wonne.

and fuffe hii neme al fat lond t

.and fette hit in hire owe hond.

and fus hahte Rome ^

beon oure cunde.

Nou ich wolle bi-leue r' (c. 2.]

Belyn and Brenne.

and fpeke of fan cayfere ^

Conftantyn fan ftronge.

he was Eleynes fone r'

al of Bruttes icome.

he bi-wan Rome ^

and eke al fe riche.

Leate we nou of Conftantin ^

fat Rome wan al to him.

and fpeke we of Maximien^

fat waf a fwife ftrong man.

he was king here ^

and he a-wan France.

Rome, and the realm '
all

'

conquered,
' and before Rome the strong their

hostages up-hung'; and afterwards they took all the land, and set it in

their own hand ; and thus ought "we with right to besiege Rome [Rome
to be our right]. Now will I

v

let remain [leave] Belin and Brenne,

and speak of the caiser, Constantine the strong; he was Helens son, all

of Britons come (descended) ; he won Rome, and 'possessed [eke all] the

realm. Let (leave) we now of Constantine, who won Rome all to him,

and speak [we] of Maximian, who was a man most strong ; he was king

'of Britain [here, and] he conquered France. Maximian the strong he

ftrong ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

Maximien J?e ftronge f

Rome he nom an houde.

and Alemaine he biwon eke 1

mid wuder muchele ftreng$e.

and al from Romayne ^

into Normandie. [f.
146. c.

i.]

And |?eos weoren mine aelderen

mine a$i$ele uore-genglen.

and ahten alle J>a leoden r
7

]?a into Rome leien. 10

and jmrh fwuche dome ^

ich ahte to bi3eten Rome.

Heo 3irnei5 me an honde ^

gauel of mine londe.

al fwa ic wille of Rome ^

3if ich ned habbe.

Ich wilnie a mine j?5ke r'

to waiden al Rome,

and he wilneft me in Brutene :

to binde fwre uafte.

and flaen mine Bruttef r'

mid hif balu refes.

Ah 3if hit on mi drihte :'

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

Maximien pe ftronge :'

Rome nam an honde.

and Alemaine he bi-won r
7

mid mochelere ftrengpe.

and al fram Romayne ^

into Normandie.

And alle j?eos weren min eldre

of wan we beop i-fpronge.

and adde alle
f>e londes :'

fat into Rome leie.

and forh foche domes ^

ich halite ohni Rome.

He 3ornt of mine lond f

truage to habbe.

and fo ich wolle of Rome f

3ef 36 me readej?.

lich 1

3eorne in mine |?onke ^

to habbe al Rome,

and he wilne]? in
)?is

lond ^

binde me fafte.

slean mine Bruttes ?

mid his wifer reafes.

Ac 3ef hit wole drihte ^

took Rome in hand, and Alemaine (Germany) he won 'eke,' with 'won-

drous
'

great strength, and ail from Rome into Normandy. And [all] these

were my ancestors,
v

my noble progenitors [of whom we are descended] ;

and 'possessed [had] all the lands that unto Rome lay ; and through such

authority I ought to 'obtain [possess] Rome. 'They yearn of me in hand

tribute of my land ; all [He yearneth of my land tribute to have
; and] so

will I of Rome, if
V

I have [ye me] counsel. I desire in my thoughts to

'possess [have] all Rome ; and he desireth in 'Britain [this land] to bind

me 'most' fast, 'and' slay my Britons, with his 'evil [hostile] attacks.

But if
'

my
'

Lord 'grant [will] it, who formed May and night [the day-

1 R. Ich.
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

fe fcop dsei^es and nihtten.

he fcal hif balde ibeot 1

faere abuggen.

& hif Ro-leoden r'

fer fore fcullen reofen.

and ic wulle raeh beon ^

fer he nu rixleft on.

WunieS nu ftille alle 1

ic wulle fuggen mine iwille.

ne fcal hit na man oiSer idon ^ 10

ah hit fcal ftonden per on.

He wilneft al r' and ich wilni al ^

faet wit beiene ajdeft.

habben hit nu and a$e I
7

fe hit aeft mae^en iwine.

for nu we fcullen cune ?

wham hit godd unne.

puf fpac fe balde ^

fe Brutene hafde an onwalde.

fat was ArSur fat waf ArSur
l

fe

Bruttene deorling. [c.2.] [king ^

Setten hif kepen ^ 22

and hif quides luften.

sume heo faeten ftille ^

mucle ane ftunde.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

fat fop fis dales lihte.

he fal for his balneffe J
.

mochel harm habbe.

and his Romleode t

far vore folle reofe.

Sittef alle nou ftille t [c. H7.c. i.

ich wolle fegge mine wille.

ne fal no man ofer don r'

alle hii folle ftonde far on.

He wilnef al and ich wilny al

fat we beie owef .

habbe hit nou and euere ^

wo fe hit may a-winne.

pus fpac fe bolde ^

fat Bruttes hadde in anwolde.

fat was Arthur fe king r'

Bruttene deorling.

Sete his kempes i
7

and hif fpeche lufte.

sonime hii feten ftille r'

. . one ftude.

light] , he shall
v

sorely pay for his bold threat [have mickle harm for his

boldness] , and his Rome-people shall therefore perish ;

' and I will be bold,

wherein he now ruleth !

'

'Dwell [Sit] ye now all still, I will say my will
;

no man shall do '
it

'

otherwise, "but it [all they] shall stand thereon. He
desireth all, and I desire all that we both possess ; have it now and ever

who [so] may it
' easier' win, 'for now we shall prove to whom God will

grant it !

' ' Thus spake the bold king, that had 'Britain [the Britons]
under his rule, that was Arthur the king, Britains darling ! His warriors

sate, and to his 'words [speech] listened ; some they sate still, a great

Sic MS.
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

fumnie heo muche runen ^

raehten heom bitweone.

summe hit fuhte heom god 1

fumme hit rnengden heore mod.

pa heo hafden longe ^

i-luftned fan kinge.

fa fpac Howel fe hende 1

hah raon of Brutene.

and hif quiclef raehte 1

bi-uoren raie fan kinge. 10

Lauerd king hercne me t'

alfe ich aer dude fe.

fu hafeft ifseid word foiSe t
1

felehfte fe beoS ^if^e.

Hit wes 3are iqueften r'

fat we nu fculleft cuSen.

i fan iuurn 3ere ^

fat nu if ifunden here.

Sibeli hit feide J
.

hire quidef weoren fo$e. 20

and fette hit on bocke t

uolke to bifne.

fat freo kes l fculden bu$en ^

ut of Brutlonde.

fa biwinnen fculden Rome r'

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

so uning^
ne.

soinine h ^am god r

somm .... meinde hire mod.

po hii hadde lage ^

i-luftned fan kinge.

fo fpac Howel ^

heh man of Britaine.

and feos wordes faide ^

bi-vore fan kinge.

. ouard king hercne me :

ear dude fe.

fou ha.. ft ifaid wordes ^

fat beof fwife fofe.

for hit was $are ifaid r'

fat nou we folle finde.

Sibily hit faide i'

hire wordes weren fofe.

and fette hit in boke J

folke to byfne.

fat freo kingef folde wende

vt of Brutlonde.

fat biwinne folde Rome ^

while ; some they made much communing between them ; some it seemed

to them good ; some it disturbed their mood. When they had long list-

ened to the king, then spake Howel ' the fair,' noble man of Britanny,

and said these words before the '
fierce

'

king :

" Lord king, hearken to me,

as I ere did to thee. Thou hast said
xsooth words [words that are most

sooth], 'may fortune be given to thee !

'

[For] it was of old said, what

we now shall learn [find], 'in the years before what is now here found.'

Sibeli it said ; her words were sooth ; and set it in book, for example

to folk, that three kings should go out of Britain, who should conquer

kinges ?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

and al J?a riche.

and alle
J?a londes ^

J?e
rer 1 to liggeS.

pe uorme wes Belin ^

J?at wef a Bruttifc king.

J?e
ofter wes Coftantin r'

]?e king wef on Brutene.

Jm fcalt beon J>e ]?ridde r
7

J?e Rome fcal habben.

And 3if Jni hit wult bi-ginnen ^

J>u hit fcalt biwinnen.

and ich wulle )?er to helpe

mid ha3ere ftren^e.

ich wulle ouer fse fende ^

to felen mine )?emS.

to balden mine Brutten ^

J?a bet we feullen fufen .

Ich wulle haten alle ^

|?a a^ele of Bruttainne.

bi leomen and bi heore Hue

$eond alle mine londe.

j?at heo beon ^arewe fone ^

mid }>e uaren to Rome.

Mi lond ich wulle fette ^

n

c

' '

20

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiu.

and alle
j?e riche.

and alle
]?e londes ^

]?at J>ar to liggej?.

pe vorme was Belyn r'

]?at was Bruttene king, [c.2.]

]?e o]?er was Conftantin r'

J>at Rome wan al to him.

J>ou fait beon )?e Jmdde 1

]?at Rome fait habbe.

3ef ]?ou }>if wold bi-ginne ^

]?ou hit fait awinne.

and ich wdle J>ar to helpe ^

mid hel^ere ftreng)?e.

and ich wole ouer fee fende ^

to fele mine cnihtes.

and hote ^am alle f

bi hire cwike lifue.

J>at hii beo redi fone ^

mid
]>e fare to Rome.

Miri lond ich wolle fette

Rome, and all the realm, and all the lands that thereto lie. The first was

Belin, who was 'a British [Britains] king ; the other was Constantine, who

Vas king in Britain [won Rome all to him] ; thou shalt be the third, that

Rome shalt have. ' And '

if thou v
wilt it [wouldst this] begin, thou shalt

it win, and I will thereto help, with great strength ; [and] I will send over

sea, to my good
v

thanes [knights], 'to my bold Britons, the better we

shall proceed ;

'

'I will [and] command [them] all,
' the noble of Britain,'

'

by their limbs and
'

by their [quick] lives,
' over all my lands/ that they

be ready soon with thee to march to Rome. My land I will set
'
in pledge

R. >er.
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix. MS. Cott. Otho, C. xm.

to wedde for feoluere.

and alle
}>e

ashten of mine londe if

for feoluere and for golde. for seoluer and for golde.

andfwawefcullenuarentoRomei'and fo we folle to Rome fare if

& flan Lucef ]?ene kaifere.

& bi-tellen )?ine irihten if

i
1

pe lede ten pufend cnihtes

pus Howel fpilede if

hext of Brutaine.

pa pe Howel ifeid hafde r
7

pat him fel puhte.

pa fpaec Angel J?e king if

Scotlondes deorling.

and ftod uppen ane boncke J
.

& beien hif brofteren.

pat waf Lot and Vrien if

tweie fwrSe aiSele men.

puf Angel \e kig
2 feide if

to ArSure ]?an kene.

Lfeuerd 3 ArSur ich fugge )?e

}>urh foiSe quides mine.

10

and flean pane kaifere.

and for to bi-^eten pin rihtes if

ich leane pe ten poufend cnihtes.

puf fpac Howel ^

heh man in londe.

po Howel hadde i-faid if

wat him god pohte.

po fpac Angel pe king if

Scotlondes deorling.

and ftop vp on benche if

and his brokers beine.

fat was Loth and Vrien i

tweie fwipe bolde men.

20 Arthur }?ou ha4 wel ifaid if

ercne mine wordes,

J?at ilke p Howel haf5
ifpeken if

j?at ilke ]?at Howel hauej? ifpeke if

rie fcal hit na man awreken. ne fal hit no man a-wreke.

for silver, and all the possessions (or goods) of my land
'

for silver and for

gold ; and so we shall proceed to Rome, and slay
' Luces

'

the emperor ;

and [for to] win thy rights, I willlead [lend] to thee ten thousand knights."

Thus spake Howel, 'noblest of Britanny [noble man in the land] . When
* that

' Howel had said what seemed good to him, then spake Angel the

king, Scotlands darling, and 'stood [stept] upon
' a

'

bench, and both his

brothers, that was, Loth and Urien, two most
v

noble [bold] men. ' Thus

said Angel the king to Arthur the keen : "Lord 5

Arthur, *I say to thee

through my sooth [thou hast well said ; hearken my] words ; the same

that Howel hath spoken, no man shall it avoid, but we shall perform

ich? king?
3

laeuer, pr. m haueft? hafeft?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

ah we hit fcullen ilaefteii^ [c.2.]

bi ure quicke liuen.

And lauerd ArSur fe hseh^e 1

luft me ane ftunde.

cleope fe to rsede 1

fine eorles riche.

and alle fa haexte r'

fa beo$ in fine hirede.

& bide heom fe fuggen r'

mid foiSen heore worden. 10

whaet heo fe wulleS fulfte i

fine iuan to for-donne.

Ich fe leden wulle ^

cnihtef of mire leode.

freo fufend kempen r'

ohte alle icorene.

ten fufend men a uote 1

to uehte fwrSe gode.

and fare we to Rome f

and iwinnen fa riche. 20

ful fwiiSe uf maei fcomien i

and ful fwrSe uf maei gromien.

fat heo fculle fenden fonden i'

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiii.

ac we hit folle ileafte ^

bi oure cwike lifue.

And louerd Arthur fe he^e ^

luft me one wile.
'

cleope )?e to reade i

fine eorles riche.

and alle
j?e hexfte J

.

fat beoj? in fine londe. [f. H7b
.c. i.]

and bide ^am fe fegge ^

mid fofe hire wordes.

wat hii fe wollef helpe r'

to winne fine rihte.

Ich fe leane wolle ^

cnihtef of mine londe.

freo foufend kempes r
7

to fihte fwife kene.

ten foufend men a fote ^

to fihte fwife gode.

and wente J to Rome r'

and i-win fe riche.

fol fore ous may famie ^

and wel fore gramie.

fat hii folle fende fonde r'

it by our quick lives ! And, lord Arthur the noble, listen to me a while ;

call to thee to counsel thy earls rich, and all the highest that are in

thy Yolk [land], and bid them say to thee with their sooth words, in

what they will help thee thy 'foes to destroy [rights to win] . I will lead

[lend] to thee knights of my land, three thousand champions 'brave, all

chosen [to fight most keen] ;
ten thousand men on foot, to fight most good ;

and go we to Rome, and conquer the realm. Full 'greatly [sorely] it may
shame us, and 'full greatly [well sorely]

'
it may us

'

anger, that they should

send messengers after tribute 'to [of] our land. But so help us the Lord

1 wend we ?
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10

MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

after gauele to ure londe.

Ah fwa uf helpe drihte i

fae fcop faf da$ef lihte.

heo hit fcullen abugge 1

mid heore bare liue.

for fenne we habbeoiS Rome ^

and alle fa riche.

we fcullen nimen fa londef f

fa fer to liggeft.

Peoile 2 and Alemaine r'

Lumbardie & Brutaine.

France & Normandie f

fa hit haehte Neuftrie.

and fwa we fculleft me$egie f

heore mod vnimete 3
.

pa fe kig ifaid hafde ^

fa andfwarede alle.

Inhered wurSe fe ilke nion .

c l

fe fer to nule helpen*

mid ahte and mid wepnen ^ 20

and mid alle hif imihten.

pa wes Ar^ures hired ^

fturneliche awra&Sed.

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xin.

after gauel
* of oure londe.

Ac fo ouf helpe drihte r'

fat fop fis dai3es lihte.

hii hit solle a-bugge r'

mid hire bare rugge.

for wane we habbef Rome
and alle fe riche.

we folle nime fe londes ^

fat far to Hggef .

Pullye and Alemaine ^

Lombardie and Brutayne.

France and Normandie r

fo hit hehte Neuftrie.

and fo we folle temie ^

hire mod onimete.

po he ifaid hadde ^

fo anfwere4
alle.

'

Anefered worfe fe ilke man

fat nele far to helpe.

mid wepne and mid hahte ^

and mid al his mihte.

po were Arthur his men ^

ftranliche 5
iwreffed.

that formed the day-light, they shall pay for it with their bare 'life [back] !

For when we have Rome, and all the realm, we shall seize the lands that

thereto lie ; Poille (Apulia ?) and Alemaine, Lumbardy and Britanny, France

and Normandy, then it hight Neustrie, and so we shall tame their im-

moderate mood (pride)." When the king had said (spoken), then an-

swered all :

"
Disgraced be that man that will not help thereto, with goods

and with weapons, and with all his might !

"
Then was

'

Arthurs folk

sternly [Arthur his men strongly] incensed; knights were so enraged,

1 A second hand has written truage in the margin.
2 At first written Peouile, but u erased.

anfwerede ?

3 vnnimete pr. m.
*
ftrangliche?
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MS. Cott. Calig. A. ix.

cnihtes an burfte weore 1

pat alle heo gunnen biuien.

pa ArSur iherd hafde ^

his hired iberen.

pa cleopien ago ^

pe king wef abo^en.

SitteS adun ftille J

cnihtes inne halle.

and ich eou wulle telle ^

what ich don wulle.

Mine writen ich wulle maken 1

pa wel beon idihte.

and fende pan kaeifere f

mondef for^e and much el kare.

and ich wulle ful fone ^

faren into Rome.

Nulle ich pider na gauel bringe t

ah pane kaifer ich wulle binden.

and feo&Sen ich wullen hine an-

10

MS. Cott. Otho, C. xiu.

cnihtef a-borft weren ^

pat al hi gonne buuie.

Tl^ Arthur ihorde hadde ^

Jt his cnihtes bi-hefte.

po cleopede he anon ^

pe king was a-bolwe. [c.2.]

Sittep adun alle
J
.

cnihtes in halle.

and ich $ou wolle telle ^

wat ich don wolle.

Mine writef hich wolle makie ^

and to Luces fende.

pat ich wolle after sone /

come toward Rome.

Nolle ich non gauel bringe ^

ac pane cayfer ich wolle binde.

and suppe ich wolle hinean-hon^

and alpatlondich wulle uor-don. and al pat lond ich wolle fordon.

and foruaren pa cnihtef alle 1 21 and for-faren alle pe cnihtes r'

pe a^ein me ftondeft i fehte. pat ....... a3eyn me in .....

ArSur hif writ nom an honden t ......... his writ in ..... ^

mid wifter-fulle worden. . . . wiper-foil .......

that all they gan to be agitated. When Arthur had heard the 'clamor

[promises] of his
v

folk [knights], then
N

gan he call [called he anon], the

king was angry,
"
Sit ye down still, knights in hall, and I will you tell

what I will do. My writs I will make,
' that shall be well indited/ and

send to 'the emperor [Luces]
' minds sorrow and mickle care';

v

and [that]

I will 'full [after] soon 'fare into [come toward] Rome. I will not ' thither
'

any tribute bring, but the emperor I will bind, and afterwards I will him

hang ; and all the land I will destroy, and all the knights put to death, that

stand against me in fight !

"
Arthur took his writ in hand, with hostile
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and J?an beofen ] hit bitahte i

]>ae J?a
sernde hafde ibrohte.

and feo&Se he lette heo fcruden ^

mid selchere pruden.

mid ]?an haexte fcrude ^

]?a he hafde on bure.

and hehte heo faren tone? [c.2.]

to Luces of Rome.

and he cumen after wolde ^

fwa ra^Se fwa he mihte. 10

MS. Cott. Otho, C. XTII.

... hit J?an cnihtes .......

]?at j?e earende brohte.

and
fuj?]?e he lette 3am fcrude

mid allere prude.

and bad ^am wende fone^

to Luces of Rome.

and . e comen after wolde r
7

...... fo he mihte.

words, and delivered it to the *men [knights], that 'had' brought the

errand ; and afterwards he caused them to be clothed with 'each [all]

pomp,
' with the noblest garments that he had in bower,' and bade them

fare soon to Luces of Rome, and he would come after them as quickly as

he might.

1
beoiien, pr. ro.
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ERRATA IN VOL. II.

p. 18. I. 5.for truth read troth.

20. I. ult. for pe ? read pa ?

22. I. 8. for Lucius read Livius.

25. I. 7. for Gallus read'Gallus [Livius].

27. v. 10849. /or luuuede read luuede.

ib. I. 5. for books read book.

28. v. 10862. /or if read of.

iio. /. 6. for his read'Gloies [Gloi his].

49. /. 10. for came read came to.

69. I. 8. for sore read sorry.

72. w. 11915. 11922. (sec. t.). T7iese Ziwes sAowZd 6e transposed, as shown by

the translation.

101. I. 9. them should be marked by superior commas.

109. I. 4. for Britain read Bretagne or Britanny.

111. v. 12835. /or wDeJ>monef read wsepmonef.

114. v. 12898. (sec. t.} for the read J>e.

115. L 9. for Then became he read When he became.

142. /. 7. the before fire should be in brackets, and not in italics.

155. v. 13854. (sec. t.) for gonde read goude.

158. v. 13926. (sec. t.) for pane J>onre read >ane ponre.

159. v. 13952. (sec. /.) for wij>e read fwibe.

161. I. 8. for inn read inns.

164. L I. for no rrobbers read nor robbers.

- 165. v. 14099. (sec. *.)/or deathe read deaj>e.

167. v. 14137. for legge read ligge.

ib. 1. 8. for 'I [we thus] are read 'I am [we thus are].

171. I. 9. for events read event.

172. /. 8. for Hengist it would read Hengist
'
it

'

would.

187. I. 5. the superior comma should be before hate, instead of before but.

189. I. 1. insert word to after sent.

193. I 7. for this read his.

194. L 6. for Vortiger read Hengest.

195. I. 8. for Louis read Lupus.

VOL. II. 2 T



642 ERRATA.

p. 229. v. 15599. (sec. t.) for [f. 72b
.j read [f. 73

b
.]

231. v. 15642. (sec. t.) for nonneric read nonnerie.

232. /. 1. insert' before with.

235. v. 15751. for feolc read feole.

236. v. 15755. /or lufte read lufte.

239. I. 6. /or the read thy.

240. v. 15853. (sec. t.) for furfte read furfte.

251.V. 1611 J. for herede read hirede, and in the foot-note, for hirede read

herede.

266. v. 16481. for the readme.

283-4. vv. 16885-7. 16903-4. (sec. t.) The punctuation is faulty, and requires

correction, as occasionally in some other passages.

296. v. 171 96. for ftregfte read ftregSe.

308. I. 9. dele merry, and insert good before folk, in the next line.

315. I. 2. o!e?e to before the king.

317. v. 17672. (sec. t.) for >are read J>ane.

32O. v. 17750. (sec. t.) dele the hyphen in a-cnowe.

330. L 4. dele that before gan, and insert that 6e/ore there.

332. v. 18O23./or Whar read whar.

338. I. ult. for oer read oiSer.

343. v. 18283. (sec. t.) for gonnewende read gonne wende.

ib. I. 4. insert land after Humber.

348. v. 18401. /or talle'S read tselle-S..

349. v. 18440. for auerernefte read auoreraeite.

351. v. 18477. for Lunde read Lunde.

359. 1. 5. insert and before over.

368. v. 18886. for I seal read i seal.

371. v. 18956. (sec. t.) for evereideal read euereideal.

ib. L I. for thy before people read the.

385. v. 19267. for quikemonnen read quike monnen.

393. v. 19468. for ftrengSe read ftrengfte.

394. L 2. for own read our.

396. v. 19543. for hsefeuene read hsefenene.

400. I. 2. for craft reac? crafts.

403. I. 9. for fweneninge read fweueninge.

406. v. 19763. for bi-nihte read bi nihte.

4O9. I. l./or the before worlds, read this.

411. v. 19888. (sec. t.}for while read wile.

413. L 7. for gold read good.

424. I. 4. for When read Then, and in the next line substitute a full-stop after

York.

427. v. 20282. (sec. t.) for the readme.



ERRATA. 643

p. 451. v. 20837. for for-uaren read for-uaren.

456. v. 20965. (sec. t.) for learedemen read learede men.

470. v. 21296. (sec. t.) for londe read loude.

498. 1. 7. great ought to be marked by superior commas.

521. v. 22490. for J>en read Hn.

523. I. 7. for lieth read lie.

525. v. 22576. for Mre read J>ine.

530. I. 6. for fiddleing read fiddling.

534. v. 22798. for >ene read Jnne.

535. v. 22806. (sec. #.) for fmat read fmot.

543. I. 8. the round bracket should be after brave.

553. v. 23231. (sec. .) insert a hyphen in of fla3e.

560. v. 23385.for of read of.

578. I. 7. instead of superior commas, square brackets should have been used.

580. v. 23873. (sec. t.) for yllod read jllod.

585. I. 10. for then read thence.

587. /. 24033. (sec. t.) for wit-fulle read wit-folle.

592. v. 24158. (sec. t.~) for oweftiward read owe ftiward.

603. /. 1. insert the after Kay.

614. v. 24666. (sec. f.) for londc read londe.

625. v. 24926. (sec. t.) dele the hyphen in daijef-lihte.

627. w. 24960. 24981. (sec. t.) read god-cunde and a-wonne.

631. I. 9. he should be marked by superior commas.

635. I. 7.for noble read nobles.

640. v. 25267. for heo read heo.
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